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SOUSA PASSING THE GRAND STAND, PLAYING   'EL CAPTT AW "• 

\ 

10,      1899: 

WILL ESCORT OLYMPIA MEN. 
SOrSA'S BAND TO BE IX THE GREAT 

DEWEV FARAUE I.\ XEW VOttC 

The    Tender    of    Service*    Free    of 
Charge Was Yesterday Accepted 

by   the   Chairman   of 
the Music Com- 

mittee. 
John   Philip   Sousa's    famous    concert 

band has been engaged to escort the crew 
of the Olympia and lead the great mili- 
tary procession in New York on Septem-^ 
ber 30 at Admiral  Dewey's  reception. 

The arrangements were concluded yes- 
terday. Thursday the following com- 
munication was sent by Everett R. Reyn- 
olds, manager of the Sousa Band, to Hon. 
Miles M. O'Brien, Chairman of the Music 
Committee of the Dewey reception: 

"Having in view the request o£ Admiral 
Dewey that the crew of the Olympia 
should have a proper band to escort them 
and lead the military procession on Sep- 
tember 30, I beg to tender, as the manager 
of Mr Sousa, to your committee, without 
charge, the services of John Philip Sousa 
and his band for this purpose." 

Mr. Sousa received a telegram yester- 
day from Mr. Reynolds, who is in New 
York, stating that the Reception Com- 
mittee had sent a letter of acceptance 
couched in very complimentary terms. 

Colonel George Frederic Hlnton, con- 
nected with the management, told a Dis- 
patch reporter yesterday that as Sousa s \ 
Band was Intended for escort purposes, it 
had participated in street demonstrations 
but three times. The first was at the 
dedication of the Worlds Fair buildings 
in October, 1&92; the second was in May 
of last year, when it escorted the Cleve- 
land City Cavalry troops to the station, 
preparatory to leaving for Chickamau- 
ga. The third time was in Plttsburg, last 
September, when it escorted the Eight- 
eenth Regiment from Liberty street to 
the armory on  Diamond street. 

Colonel   Hinton   stuted   that   the   band 
■will play without  remuneration  and  pay 
its own expenses,  besides losing a thou- 

| sand dollars for the day by being released 
I from   the   engagement   at   the   National 
| Export Exposition in Philadelphia. 

Director  Sousa  is  a  great   admirer  of 
j Admiral  Dewey,   whom  he  knew  for  12 
: years, while director of the United States 
j Marine    Band     in    Washington,    where 
i Dewey was also then stationed.   As the 

Sousa Band has no drum major, the for- 
mer drum major of the Marine Band has 
been engaged for the Dewey celebration. 

SOUSA. WILL PLAY 
FOR DEWEY'S CREW 

Hi. Fan.ou. Uaud Will E-cort the 
01,n.pl« »»,- in the *•«*• •« 
>*.v York at the Expense of the 
llandniuntcr. 
The attendance at the exposition hist 

nlght was W.00D, one of the laWrt OTOWj- 
of the seas.., A rush is expected during 
the  closing days of Sousa's  M*"»J»™; 

at tie reception to Dewey at New \.>rK 
on September JO. Mr. Sousa donates the 
^"rvtU "Ifhls band, and bears a I ttW 
expense The management «**JjLSg 
tlonal Bxport exposition, of ™J*diJg2m 
bus released him from his eiu»agem. ■■ 
there for  that  day- , .    .... 

Last   night   was   classical   night   at   the 
exposition    and    Wagnerian    music   pre 
va led    especially   during   the  latter   ha 
Of the program.   The first half «I»I«J 
tie   more   on   the   popular   order,   onenlng 
with the prelude to "Das Rhelngold      b> 
Wagner,   and   closing   In   direct   contrast, 

i with   gems   from   "The   Runaway   Ulrl 
The   "Tannhuuscr '   overture   opened   the 
second half, and the closing number WM 

>.  collection  of  scenes  from    Die  wai 
kure "     The  audience   was   an   Intelligent 
ind   thoroughly   appreciative  one   and   it 
was noticeable that the classical numbers 
tiad the call.   The lovers of popular mush 
were   satlstied   with    the   encores    which 
were   In   all   eases   something   light   ana 

This will be popular night at the big , 
show and Conductor Sousa has spare I 
no pains to get up a program that win 
•Uit a cosmopolitan audience to perfec- 
tion. He has arranged the following: 

7:3U to 8:30 p.  m. 
Overture.   "11   tluarany" .V.lHSSf? 
Suite. "The I.ast Days of Pompoll    Sousa 
(a ) In the House of Burbo and Stratonlce. . 
»b.) Nydla the Blind Girl. 
(c.) The Destruction. 
Fleugelhom     solo.     "I     Love     Her 

(Stances)       Fleeter 
Franz  Hell. 

Bridal Chorus from "Lohengrin" Wagner 
(a.) Cake Walk. "Jordan Riffles" (new) x     Duss 
(b.) March.   "The  Stars    and    Stripes 

Forever"      Sousa 
Valse.   "The  Beautiful  Blue  Danube 
   Strauss 

' "9:301 to i6:JO i>.  m. 
•Overture.   "Light   Cavalry" ..Suppe 
Grand   Scenes  from   "Cavallerla   Rus- 

tlcana"   Mascagni 
Trombone solo, "Air Ainericalne"...Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
Scenes   from   "Siegfried"  . W agner 
(a.) "Trot de Cavaleri" Rubinstein 
(b.) March,  "Hands Across   the   Sea 

(new)     Bousa 
Musical  Jokes '...'. ValHamm ; 

^ SOUSA WiLL PARADE 
f-. . f * t +X^-i-sJ'n s' t\   > * 
H»J r4i»o«s    Ba.«    Y«~  l<eB.     *»• 

Olympla'"   M«»  1»   the J 
Dewey Parade. 

The attendance at   the exposition  yes- 
terday and last night was nearly ^.OW 
the   l*rge«t  crowd   that  has  visited   the 
big industrial'show In one day thus  far 
this season.    This is accounted for by a 
measure by  the fact  that the Sousa en- 
gagement  Is  rapMly  drawing  to  a   close 
and   everybody   is   anxious  to   hear   the 
great conductor and his band before they 
leave.     The    Sousa     engagement     closes 
next   Tuesday   night.     Many   of   Sousa s 

: friends  congratulated  him  last   night  on 
the acceptance of his  proffer of  the  ser- 

I vices of his band  free of charge  for  the 
Dewey reception, to be held in New lork 

I on September 80.    Sousa, with a band of 
100  plavers  and   a  drum   corps  of   2S  or 

! more,  will act as escort to the crew of 
the flagship Olympia, In the big military 

I parade.    Sousa said that this will be the 
•fourth time he has participated In a dem- 
onstration of this kind,  the last time be- 
ing on  the occasion of the return  of the 

, Eighteenth  regiment  In  Pittsburgh,   laat 
! September. .     .   ,.     .    .. 
i    Pierce,   the  magician,  who  holds  forth 

in a tent at the lower end of the grounds, 
I did   a   thriving   business   last   night.     Ha 
i gave some  verv  creditable  performa.ne.ea 

last   night,   having   arranged   the   electric 
light  effect more  to his  taste  than  here- 

1 tofore     The "Tubnret  de la Mort    fonws 
next  week and will  occupy another tern. 

This  will  be  popular  night at  the  big 
show   and   Conductor   Sousa   has   spared 
no pains to get up a programme that will 
suit   a  cosmopolitan   audience   to   perfec- 
tion.    He has arranged the following: 

7:SO TO  8:30 P.   M. 
Ovrtura.    "II   Ouarany".. ■• — — •„■ ■•  C?Z2 
Suite,   ■The  L»«t   Day? of  Pompeii, ■•■•f'"6* 

■ HI  "In the House of Hurbo and Stratonlce. 
th)   "Nvdl«.  the  Blind Olrl." 
(c)   'The  Destruction." ,,   ,_. . 

Fleugelhorn solo,   "1'Lov. Her"  (Staneasl^^ 

Franz   Bell. __ 
Bridal    i-horus    from    "Lohengrin    Wagner 

[»)   -akeT'alk     Jordan   Riffle."   (new).Duss 
<b> March, "The Star, and Strip*. Forever^ 

Valse.   "The Beautiful  Blue  Danube"..Hirauis 
(1:30 TO   10:,t0 P.  M. 

Ov-rtur-.   "M.ht   Cavalry" • Suppe 
Grand soenes from  "Cavallerla Hu"lc«™ rllgni 

Tromhon*   «olo.    "Air   Amcriealne" Pryor 
Arthur  Pryor. 

Scene,   from   "Sleufried;; KubTnrteta .a)   "Trot  de  Cavaleri           .Rubinstein 
\b)   March,   "Hands   Across     the   ■•*■ goMft 

MU.K.1 joSe.::::::::::::::.:::::.-v»viiamm | 

JEOSTP' vr-.n-i^. &JLft 

SEP 1^ '- 

SOUSA'S BAND OUT OF IT. 
"im^ — 

Wanted  $3000   for   Heading   Battalion 
of   Olympia's   Men,   but   the 

Offer  Was Declined. 

(.Special Dispatch to the Boston Herald.1 
NEW YORK, Sept. 13, 1899. Sousa's 

band will not be In the Dewey land pa- 
radC. A week ago Maj.-Gen. Boo. chair- 
man of the parade committee, and Louis 
Nixon, chairman of the committee on 
music, thought It had all been settled. 
Thev reported that they had tried to 
X "the1 M.nne band ... \\ ashing to . 
But that it ha 1 an engagement for Sept. 
•in and that Sousa would lead tile bat- 
talion of the Olympia's men. 

Admiral Dewey wrote a utter   v    , 
was   received   .W0 weeks  ago    In  WBlcn 
h.- said that the O yrapla had no band, 
tat that he would like to tawth-Olym- 
nla's  battalion   of 250 men   lead   tin   pa- 
•ad£ and lie hoped the committee.would 
provide the band. Hen R » an Mr. 
Nixon say th v were both Inrormea BJ 
agen so? Sousa's hand that it would be 
Had to contribute to the success of the 
11  wev   reception   by   acting   as   band   to 
n,"oiymi.ials battalion.   It was  earned 

Ja&^M-s:*aW?Sff-l£ 
),la's marines and sailors, .lie oftn was 

^Negotiations   were   opened   with   Pan- 

r ?&« arc t0co«e° 
hlmse f D >e i» the peculiar position 
of  being  under   the   orders  of   the   (1st 

SM JOSE, CAL. W»-W» 

SEP 19  1W» 

PhilinSpttaa, the f-imous bandmas- 
ter, lnT?f*fionatp<l the services of his or- 
ganization to lead the parade in New 
York on Dewey Day. It will cost Sou- 
sa $2000 to brins his hand from Phila- 
delphia on that, day, but the March 
King is patriotic, and those who have 
seen him wield the baton before his 
musical organization, can appreciate 
his eminent qualifications for the part 
he is to Jake in welcoming the hero of, 
ManiTa!    ^ 



TOHKJOTJffl 

TWO COUNCILMEN 
"KICON POLICE 

Le;ch and Francisco Say 
They Received Brutal 

TreatTer.t. 

rvnmrllinia Hcttenroth raised qaite »■ «" 
expect *r*«* i» »k* ■»«■ V-w* «■* 
Mo.fc-ip.1   A»a*a*!r   »«W«*5v«*f!LJS 
C.Or*4     *     res*ln!l«n    <SSkBBOBdlCe    « ■»" 
IN-VerT   a*d   «*>   ■>*■*   •*«•   f^   "^ "It 
cer in which l«wy maaaetd the crowds d«r- 
lae the Dewey parade. 

-I sap*** that RHMlN.* ■*•*««« « oaa- 

»«.3-4 Instance :** e*r*ri*nce «f my  *»» 
,»d fa^Hv. wb* bad E>kets ft<r Ik* stand 

1 in FifJT-aiart siw*i- I***** » > t5"* ■»■*«■ 
Lf the M«Wl«! Assembly. 

-Mr taaftO* reached «k* »»««> *»"" ■"» 
!ui oVIv-k.   and  :k*  P-Kceaiaii   f»   *B;^ 
Itkev «"K»wed llwlr ***** **«■• l^.tenU*. 

-Them   tickets  ■*■«   no  r-*t-   Tb*  »J 
•b«-  Piv* r-  ik*. **»»  «« Hats 

! van.* K-,. 
■Mr wife rtpla=B*d «*• *** ■•*• «K,t 

I :he IW!IHM» said: 
- -N..w e*u east CM •*- **** T1"™ 

1 tlrk*:s i« !»*** «** **"« •*■   ■* " ■" C™* 
»: ■»• -y «*-«* •"* ,ba* ?".! 

Ut »d -w«-W* «*— T1** 1*    th* 
i neahnlaa   a* »*   t»  **«*? «t   »»at   »*»*- 

r MCM  LH-*-X«V   sir.    I  ««   «"J 
' uHdr  frva  I**  revlewtae «»nd_   acd  I 

Slat ta * «v «*>« «* P-*** **£ 

;>> l^SiUT- ,  -«^«nai then *ff.r>«l a W» 

£££ ,„Ar»     It l» »« »   ■"«« "f 

----- •'    -:    >i      I'-'   - .-   ■ 

JKIII*- "-a Was«r Paia*- 

HO GB^^T C3MP0SEB 
TO BE nrSPTBED BY DEWEY 

' 

A    I 
BO    !: 

v-    »"    "   '    --    (M ■   ■*•    MM 
■->-■:   *j«»Matjr   of   the   0*wey 

-Wiy  U ft." Ve taid.  "that  ta* splen 
dor of the caaqa*r»>r"» »;ac«  kas n.i«   te- 
Slred a ft»*t u::» iroasp'*t{:.->n,» Wk«ri» fs 

t ;■ ■ Lateticaa srsJu- al fcta«*- arl 
coaif-C kc« i*f« kesahfcd tkeac many 
re»r*> Wty b i: tkat a cneat ay 31 la the 
giory <rf tke Sr« AaarrSraa p» mara as 
a tirtor is f--r*.^n «a;ets has aot be^n 
«-rii3*s? Way aas »o» y»«r on Soo*a 
«ri:irs a B>r-'S vortkj tke A-easton, l«*r 
Soaoa has mri:c^a ama^aes vkWh |»K«$ec» 
rii   -=  t;  .-.i- ,  a.-! ine paya U  Vttk Ik* 

-Tocr »e«!p«:^ lave doae wvii :aa: l*i 
- - - - ■« .-• 1 - pneat ar*k b mdj ., ( 
»Ml of art. T6*> aktware of a creat c«Bt I 
peritlaa ca tkb w«*k of seeks is very m r 

smt *f a de*c:tc<j sa, lU *r<i.Uc Of* al 
Jk*ajBO«£U3.'* t 

--x >^Li 
^5 

'/ 
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Sousa** band didn't charge IHII 
S^DDUnnP1 alMfllBqr the crew of the 
Oijntpia in toe reception parade, but 

I did net engage it. IVr 
the band thoagfat the eelebra. 

lion was for its benefit, bat the com- 
■ilker thoaffht diferentlj. 

SOUSASJofTT PLAY. 

Dewey Will Not Hear tho t elebratetl 
Band iu New York. 

NEW YOKK, September 15. Special — 
The Dewey celebration committee has 
refused to pay Sousa 83,000 to heart the 
procession, and the groat director's band 
will not appear in the parade ou Dewey 
day.  

'iWTSBXnKW ^Fore^jse 

OCT   1   \m 
— i   •>■ ■    ■- 

fil\r.    \VOMI-:>    TKAHPLED    ON. 

apaxa'ii Band Seared Honcn Into 
f I'luncinv   Into   the   Crowd. 
1 New York. Sept. 30.—DurinK the parade 
this afternoon nine women wer»- hurt tn 
the crowd at Twenty-third street and 
Fifth avenue, when a wild rush was made 
to Ket out of the way of some frinhtened 
horses, which were backing Into the 
thronsr. All were so badly hurt that they 
were taken to a hospital. 

The horses became frlphtened at the 
music of Sousa's band and began to back. 
There was a \>||il ■mill IU Ret out of the 
way. and to this the women were knocked 
iown and trampled upon. All will re- 
over. 

WNN, HA3S 

E Ba*a i>ar.J^ wanted only &G00 for 
wiarthtng rr tho head of the CHympta's 
narinca and s.illors in the New York 
parade, magnanlaiously leaving the bal- 
anc of the :m;.ls toward iiirir.g a hae!» 
r \ Imiral Dewey. Hut th,- committee 
In rharse wouldn't Oaten to the band 
ataklna such a sacrirloe, however, and 

: i that :: miirht secure soaie 
>ther engaftcment that mijjht enable lit 
;o establish an endowment fund. 

GREATEST BAND IN WORLD 
TO GREET ADMIRAL DEWEY 

K„u„a   and  One  Hundred  Mimiclnns 
Will  L*nd  the  Parade 

(•- :.[ to The Imiuirer 
PITTSBUKG. !*•■>•• Seut- 17— ,Tohn 

Philip Sousa, whose offer of the services 
of himself and a band of one hundred mu- 
sicians to lead the Dewey land parade has 
been accepted by the Music Committee, 
said to-day: 

"I t-aalt endeavor to get the greatest 
body of players ever brought together. The 
band will march ten file front. The first 
line of ten will be slide trombone players. 
There will be twenty cornets, enough to 
rt!! two files. A tremendous volume of 
tone is desirable, and I will spare nothing 

j to secure it." 

Sousa^Plajta^LCipitan. 
As he headed the Dewey parade to- 

.'.ay S»»usa and his band played bis fa- 
mous tn Gapltan march, it is a mat- 
ter t.f sentiment with the band master. 
When Dewey's squadron sailed out of 
aUr*a bay on its way to attack Alanila, 
the Olyttipia'a band played El Caipitan. 
Swusa was immensely pleased' when he 
tuarrt ..f it and the stirring march was 
played to-tiiuy as it probably never was 
before. 

Sousa proposes to charge J2.500 for 

the services of his band to head the big 
Dewey parade, and the committee pro- 

pose to let him whistle for it, and In- 
forms him that there are other bands 

just as good as some bands. 

FROM OTHER PENS. 

NOT INDKSPKNSABLE. 
john Philip Bww Isu'l "heading parades 
in anybody's honor—not even  Dewey's 
 for his health except with a bonus of 
fiSnOO to boot, lie values himself highly, 
hut the music committee at New York 
do not value him so highly and some oth- 
er band will head the procession.—Marl- 
boro Enterprize. 

SEP iff law 
Admiral Dewey wanted a good band to j 

bead his company of sailors, in the big | 
New York demonstration. The commit- 
tee ii;>s->mg;iged Sousa. The jolly tars 
of the O'ytnpia Who oanubt keep step to 

\the music ui iho gitat march king should 
be taken back to the flagship and strung 

up to the yard arm. ^*——••, 

Sousa to  Be  in  the   Dewey  Parade. 

(JXK of the most graceful acts connected 
with the Dewey celebration was the 

offer by John Philip Sousa of his services 
and those of his famous hand for the occa- 
sion. It will cost Mr. Sousa about $2,000 to 
foot the expenses attendant upon his offer. 

It is probable that the request of Admiral 
Dewey that a "good" hand be provided to 
precede the sailors and marines from the 
Olympia will be -ranted by assigning this 
pleasant duty to Bandmaster Sousa and his 
organization. 

or 

iP.msn.'s TUiml.jJnW* will load (lie P.T, 
t*s of th.' -^STOTua rn**lhe Dewej day 
paxade^ajIrfWevv York nexrtf!ati]iday, will 
harf^TrTniiisicians in its ranks, Includ- 
ing a drum corps, It will pppeffr inder 
the personal command of JiJhh Phflip 
Bousa, with George Frederic Hinton act- 
ing' as adjutant. The band will be headed 
by Drum Major Edward l>. Hughes, a 
veteran soldier, who was placed on the 
retired list In 1888, after thirty-one years 
if active  service   in   the   United   States 

army   and    marine   corps.     Hughes   was 
Iruni major <>f the United States Marine 
Hand when Sousa was its conductor. 
Sousa proposes toTflve the Ulympla men 
music ah along the line of m irch and 
when passing the reviewing stand the 
full Strength Of the band will be heard lij 
the music of Sottsa's own "Stars anj 
Stripes Forever." k 

"Tell   vcars   frorn   n«w.   .  an   s,. a  :Unni\ 

^..,.m^...r->-':,)Ii-^^ 

OCT   1 1 

IFar down this living line the column 
marched, while the sunlit air was 
borgeous with banners and vibrating 
with shouts of welcome and admira- 
tion, the clatter of horses and officers 
when the cavalry sabres flashed and 
plumes waved, the rumble of artillery, 
the snarl of drums, the clear drawn 
busle call and the blare of military 
bands. Seventeen aerial bombs from 
the top of the Waldorf Astoria heralded 
the approach to the reviewing stand In 
Madison Square. 

Several companies of mounted police 
brought up the procession. When the 
head of the column appeared the, 
jackles of the Olympia, marching ranki 
on rank with an easy rolling step and 
Sousa's Band playing as only It can 
play, those In the stands leaped upon 
their seats, and everybody greeted the 
advancing column    with    cheers.     The 

H 
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From now on there will be rapid ap- 
proach to completion of the preparations 

for welcoming Dewey in New York 

City. 
Tnlii] Phi1''!' OiinntT ' ' I"nt1 rnt"1 to 

lead his famous band as an escort to 

the men of the Olympia, who will head 

the land parade. 

°*Sj»r 
1I - 
30 

V* f 
N" MARCH. SOUfeA 'S 'KLCJyfj 

By Tei^flfnTT^rhe Freen\n. 

New York, Sept. 30.—As. he.heads the 
Dewey parade today Sousa anil his 
band Mill play his famous El Capitan 
"uarch. It is a matter of sentiment 
with the bandmaster. When Dewey's 
squadron sailed out of Mirs Bay on its 
way to attack Manila, the Olympic's 
.band played El Capitan. Sousa waa 

immensely pleased when he heard of i! 
and the stirring march will bo played 
today as it probably never WB 

I 

1 
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PERSONAL. 

^ 
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SOUSA—John Philip Soura, thown above* 
led the Dewey parnde with hi* famous luml' 
ami received an ovation all along the line. 

FROM 

^' 

/ 
y<jt 

ernor 

Sousa want- |3000 to play for the 

Olympia crew during the parade. He 

has a keen eye to business. Really the 

ahip's band can easily make all the 

noUe needed; beyond that it doesn't 

make any difference whether- bands 

Play or not, the people from far 

and near are going to New York not to 

hear   Sousa but to get a  glimp8e 0f 
■vey. 

i,ijrf. 

/ soi mi luuuap lino -WALTZ. 

ins   MttvcHea   Hciii  Responsible    for 
the RelSW of the Two-Slop. 

New Vori. Times: The waits, which has 
lie,'ii an International dame since 178S, 
when ii was Introduced on the V'lenuesc % 

stage iu an opera ealled 'Cosnrarn," by 
Vincent Martin, has affapst disappeared I 
This subject was discussed last week nt 
the convention of the American Society or 
Professors of Parielng;, wlilcli «;is held In 
L,M. hall, ou Sixth avenne, and there was 
II (funeral expression "r regret from dime- 
Ina , ..steis assembled from nil p.-.i'ts ot 
ih" l u ed Btates. Yet they all gave festl- 
„„.ny bi tore the convention that iiu (I nice 
which has been so popular the world*wvcr 
tor more than 100 verrs lots temporarily, 
If not permanently. died out. n may be said 
thai the march kin;;. Philip Sousa. killed 
I lie waltz iinconsclouslj Just before he left 
the Marine band, and after bis success 
waa   established,   ihe   "Washington    Two- 

■ Step" was brought  t" the atteutlou of ttic 
' Society   of  Dancing   Professors   by     Prof. 
■ Brooks, who kept h popular daneing ttead 
, ,,,,IV I,, the lower part "i New , ork. in 
I is:,:, ivi.i ntnl 1SHT other two-steps were in- 
1 trod mod in this couutry, ami thej   were nil 
' danced to Sonsa's or some other popular , 
I composer's marches, played .iu-<i a little 
' slower than those marches are gencrall.' 
' played bj bunds In btn 11 parades. Tne 

sale >,f wait/ music has now fallen oft very 
. considerably, and the two-step Is popular 
! ,n ,A,., (he country to tin music of cur 
; rent   marches. 

When   asked   about   the  two-step.     I'rol. 
I ,1ml son  Knnse.  ,,' this city,  who  inw  writ- 

i in  cstenslvelv on  ; ;.,■ art  of dam-lug and 
■ its history, said Saturday that  lie Is ot the 

opinion   thai   the   two-step   Is    asy    to 
learn that il will soon kill ii ^<-lI and Hint 
the waits! >vill again i-.-iuii supreme :is the 
International round dance. He regcrds the 
two-step merely us ;i tad, «lii. h Is ver) 
bad for the Instructors, and of which the 
pupils  will  soon  ur.>\\   tired  and  drop  for 
the   more   intricate   waits.   But    mtlini 
composers are  not   putting  any   greal   et 
forts forth In the way ol  writing waltzes. 
There  arc  many   wnltz   writers,   lint   tltey  | 
lia\ e   turned   tin ir   nttentl  o   to     ivrlting 
march  music that   will  be suitable  for an  , 
orchestra  to play  as a  two si,-p.      Sousa's 
marches,   ii   appears,   make  excellent   two 
>i..|,   music,   hut   there  arc  other   marches 
written   expressly    fur   dancing   purposes, 
Which     arc    becoming   as    popular    as   n,s 
works. 

) >' 
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SOUSA'S BAND HONORS DEWEY. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—As he heads the 
Devrey parade today, Sousa and his band 
37111 play his famous El Capitan march, 
t Is a matter of sentiment with the band- 
naster. When Dewey's squadron sailed 
tut ot Mirs bay on Its way to attack 
Manila, the Olymplas band played El 
Capitan. Sousa was immensely pleased 
•rhen he heard of it and the stirring 
inarch will be played today aa It probably 
lever was before. 

Hop long WWj ffiifin }'-"■'> -p-1- Inquiry la 
noS^ipplled to the corporeal existence of our 
^tendmaster, for as he headed the parade on 
Dewey Day John Philip presented a picture 
of health and a promise of longevity. Some 
solicitude, however, is reasonable over the 
fate of his compositions. Two years ago 
everybody with ability in and taste for slb- 
lllant melody waa whistling his marches, 
and lost year they were the favorite selec- 
tiens of hurdy-gurdy men. During Satur- 
day's parade, however, only two of the regi- 
mertal bands executed his marches as thejr 
passed Admiral Dewey, when they were ex- 
pfcted to put their best foot and finest mu- 
sic forward. The band headed by Sousa 
piayed "El Capitan," and half an hour later 
a New Jersey bandmaster struck up the 
'•Washington Post." On all other occasions 
such old-tlm.- airs as "Home Again," "On- 
ward, Christian Soldier, Way Down the 
Suwanee   River,"    "Maryland,   My   Mary- 
land,"      "Marching     Through     Georgia," 
"America," "Dlxey" and "The Star 

Spangled Banner" guided the step of the 
soldiers. Judging by the furor created by 
Scusa's marches a few years ago, It seemed 
that their ropularlty had come to stay. 
Even the Queen's Jubilee parade was begun 
by the "Washington Post," and "El Capi- 
tan" Inspired our fine fellows at Manila. 
John Philip was dubbed "The March King," 
as Strauss was called "The Waltz King." 
The Viennese gives sure promise of becom- 
ing a classic, while tho Washingtonian lack* 
guaranty of permanence. Mr. Sousa aimed 
directly at the military in his compositions, 
and for a time his effort seemed successful. 
The rival and less distinguished bandmas- 
ters are apparently Jealous of the prosperity 
of their famous comrade, and by union of 
envious purpose have crowded John Philip 
out of the position he won with "The 
Cadets" and "Washington Post." "I have 
had to fight against jealousy all my life," 
said Sousa to The Press man last summer, 
and his argument Is borne out not only by 
u general effort to silence his music on 
Dewey Day. but by the concerted attempt 
to overthrow his opera in London. Evil 
were the reports and dire the prophecies of 
"El Capitan" when it was introduced into 
England, but after a three months' run the 
piece la still 80 popular that De Wolf Hop- 
per has decided to stay with It all season in 
London. In time John Philip may triumph 
over his enemies, the bandmasters, as ha 
discomfited his mallgners, the advocates of 
"Wang." HIDLARY BB1X. 
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Souaa'a Band, uMubering 138 men, beaded 
the great parade on Saturday In honor oi Aa 
miral George Dewey.   This was John Philip 
Sousa's tribute to the hero of Manila, all the 
expenses of   the organization   for   the   day. 
amounting close to $3,000,  being personally 
borne by "the March King."   The volume ol 
sniiml as the  l>i',' body of  performers Bwepl 
down Fifth  Avenue playing Sousa's atirriug 
marches was fairly inspiring.   Mr. Smisu was 
in command of his great organization and re- 
ceived a continuous ovation.    The drum major 
for the Dewey parade was Edward 1>. lliitflics. 
United   States   Marine  Cups,   retired.     <>n 
either side <>t   the drum  major marched two 
sailors  from   the  Olympia,  carrying  blue  silk 
guidons  bearing  the  mime  "Sousa"  embroid- 
ered  in  white  silk.    These jiukies  were espe- 
cially detailed  for this service by  Lieutenant 
Commander    Calvocoresses.     When   Admiral 
Dewey drove past the hand before the grand l 
stand'was reached be gave Mr. Sousa a friend-J 
ly salute and wave of the band in token ui 
thanks for his compliment. S I 

SOUSA'S MARCH PLAYED. 

SOUSES-ttUSIO FOR DEWEY'S MEN. 

According to the plans of John Philip 
Sousa the sailors of the Olympia will lead 
the line of march of the Dewey parade this 

Saturday to the strains of the finest band 
that has ever paraded in New York. The 
Sousa Band will parade 135 men in band 
and drum corps, under the personal com- 
mand of John Philip Sousa, with George 
Frederick Hinton acting as Adjutant. 

The band will be headed by Drum major 
Edward D. Hughes, a veteran soldier, Who 
was placed on the retired list in 1S85 after 
thirty-one years of active service in the 
United States Army and Marine Corps. 

The band for Dewey Day Will include 
ten trombones, twenty-tour cornets, ten 
basses, twenty clarinets, six baritones, 
eight altos, and other instruments in pro- 
portion. Sousa proposes to give the 
Olympia men music all along the line of 
march, and when passing the reviewing 
stand the full strength of the band will be 
heard in the nitisic of Sousa's own " Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

The Sousa Band has appeared upon the 
street for parade but three times in its 
history, the first being at the dedication of 
the World's Fair buildings at Chicago. The 
second occasion was in Cleveland, Ohio, 
in May, 189S, when the crack cavalry troop 
of that city started for the front, and tin- 
third time was in September last, in I'itts- 
burg, when the Eighteenth Pennsylvania 
Volunteers came home from the war. 

The band is engaged this  week at the 
National  Export Exposition in Philadel- 
phia, but the management has courteous! y 
released Mr. Sousa for Dewey Day, an< 
the men will come over to New York on 
special train on Friday night. 

I I 
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Couaell'* Thanks to Dewey  Day  Helper*. 

The Council yesterday passed resolutions of 
thanks to the Tolice Department, Housa, Gen. 
Boa, Capt. Evans, and the National Sculpture 
Society for their work in connection with the 
Dewey celebration. The last named resolu- 
tion will be signed hy tlie Mayor and all the 
members of the . Council, and presented, 
framed, to the society. Councilman Leioh, 
(Ksp. Brooklyn), protested against the thanks 
to the Police Department. He said that his 
wife had been rudelv troated by a policeman at 
the parade. 

t'hiaf of Toliee Devory sent out yesterday to 
the commanding officers of the police a letter 
congratulating the force on the way they did 
their duty during the celebration. 
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Goldsmith. 
HOUSA.—John Philip Sousa and bis band 

w'ili ue nrfeature'of the Dewey parade in this 
city on Saturday, which will be the third ap- 
pearance <>f the orj 
band. 

anization as a  marching •hint!. 

Sousa'* Hand  a Feature. 

One of the finest features of the land 
parade will be BoUBa'B Band, augmented 
for the occasion to 135 men, including the 
drum corps, under the personal command 
of Sousa, with George F. Hlnton acting 
as adjutant. 

The band will be headed by Drum 
Major Edward B. Hughes, a veteran sol- 
dier who was placed on the retired list 
in 1886, after thirty-one years of service 
in the Army and Marine Corps. Hughes 
was drum major of the United States 
Marine Band when Sousa was at its head 
in Washington. 

The band for Dewey Day will include 
ten trombones, twenty-four cornets, 
twenty clarinets, ten basses, six bari- 
tones,'eight altos, and other instruments 
in proportion. Sousa will give the 
Olympla sailors music all along the line 
of march. Passing the reviewing stand 
the full strength of the band will be 
heard in Sousa's own "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." The band is engaged this week 
to play at the National Export Exposi- 
tion at Philadelphia, but the manage- 
ment has released It for Dewey Day. The 
band will come to New York by special 
train.   
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FOB "DEWEY DAY II 
Celebration  Begins  Thursday   Af- 

ternoon, Sept. 28, and Continues 

Until   Midnight   Saturday. 

ORDER FOR THE BIG PARADE 

General Roe, the  Commander,  Es- 

timates 32,000 Men Will Be 

in Line With Prospects 

of Others. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 21.-The provisional 
order of march for the land parade Sat- 
urday. September 30th. In honor of Ad- 
miral Dewey has been announced by Gen- 
eral Ron.    It Is as follows: 

General Roe, commanding;, and staff. 
Sousa's band. 
iyjtosWst the Oly m pta. 
Admiral Dewey and Mayo*..Van Wyck 

In a carriage. 

£ ,  
SEPTEMBER   10   1899. 

SOUSES BID. 
Inside Tale of the 
Dewey Day Band. 

Play for Nothing- 
Cost is $2600. 
rohVh^Jiff'   Par   Sppt-   "--There  Is  a 
miKhtj  interesting story connected with 
•Sousa s band and its appearance at the 

| Dewey parade in New York Sept   29 

looks" aiU^'h"^ W'/h °- F- Hinion,'who 
storv thif « buslness end. about the 
™ ?     a!Sousa wanted $3000 for It.   He 

theae;-      * Wh°Ie lnSide'   Tne '«*■ ■*• 

atTXbN?,!H*'a!5   SPWWd  in   Philadelphia 
bat   if  u   Jn, I1     Kxpurt   Exposition,   and unit   ii   u   could   secure   releane   It   arnnM 

tha    d'a^ln &$*& "ui5 ^ 'or'serWcM 
!,/,•>-'  t-,u   tho im men   for  the  band 

offered tn com„ ?0UBa*  Ksneral   manager 
if. t   n!i np  tor *-xaot L'o«t If he could 

&£?%&# iMSMSal 
alsothe■ i(Si ™ %?ne ,Solisa at the Price. 
could   JLt ,h

mcn'  and they  thought  they 
o; twoBHt.'r?fmom,y- ^ey asked a dfty 
price^    an,   , f »=U.8a °°Ul3 not reduc« the 
KrdS. !„ .V:^aBrefrt   to   contribute 
I20W. $    • maWn» cos' to them 

"About   this   time "    caVq     Mr      T-ti„t«„ 
Mt^LEZP?" k ^S

VOM[; Jhonta°rne 
HSIIMO SS!*?! t0War<Js friendliness to Mr 
Uu* fhf°\ tu' ear of rhe committee and said   the   union   rates   for  10)  men   and  a 
chnl01* a™°»mted to «1«, and that It wusa 
Charged them any more he was trying to 
rob tne committee. Whereupon the bid of 
SPELLS '"? M"d t0 "arad" 1» ■troni 
every ewm, M ^ voudh«-« furnished fo? Srawyn p*P«*<»ture)   was  oromntiv   -»■,. 

will cost are interesting. 
THE  COST. 

"We shall have," says he,  "to encase 50 

v,V , i     r." .The ulUon ra,,'s for the Dewey parade are $8 per man. bat m order towt 
the  best  obtainable men and   to  maintain 

!•   \ 

PLAYED EL CAPITAN. 
New York, Sept. 30.—In the Dewey 

parade^ Sousa and his band played his 
famctflP^isnsiapif.^ march.       Itwas a 

--^^^-^f-^eatimeat ffjui iSOSSgr 
vO&aw^fsJjVheii Dewey's squadron sail- 

■gd,ojtLeQ«r8 Pay on ita'way"to attacTT 
'^annia.^the Olympiad" Band    played 
\ Capitan.       Sousa was Immensely 

^   ^ed when he heard of It, and the 
„a\ iff march was nlaved today as It 
07 x,    / never was before. 

the high standai  — "' 
dlstlng-uinhed this A»lK£ith?.t hM aiwayl 
Pay $10 per man iJTnl,atl(l11' we will 
As for our w£ito? m^ *xtra musicians? 
course, pay them lin nil'    we   sha11.    ot 

of^hat amoun^'whioS'^o'lS-'a.eV" « 

D;in
e

C
y

IU
d

d
ay^,%d

u™m
e
mfJ°n our band on 

. will cost US «ffl» B&SiJS "l6"- and they 
shall be eupporte'd bv n eT than tnls. ws 
corps of 30 men, atacoft doU,m a,n.d  bugle 

"This    corps   will    ?,Uv     K8.of ,25°- 
marches played bv th« i?y J °etween     the 
the Olvmpla'stne* may h^l1" 0lder that 
step of the parade        y "ave mus'c every 

into whitea^gngIliri„
Word?rUta11 the ba"d 

the uniform appeuranw o? ? c°nfo"-m to 
battalion. w«*™noe of the Olympia's 

Uemeafone.a^he
c

r
0;S^Ft- *«> for that 

men from  PhlSTdclnhia in  vl,8po^tl,,»  ollr 

nig in PhllaaeSStaTon Sent s\ irom 1>luy- 
liooo we would have been naM ^SJ0*8, the 
dental expenses ^u brfne'thl nPther incl- 
Imposing proportions,Wwew^fT^J u? to 

guidon bearers for guides ?„^l!1 nave two 

rlers. refreshments fte ba^d WUter ear- 
^ s? ^hr„e,.ph,a «wem.«..a: „- 
Drum   corps        1,100 
Legsnis         ;      250 
Uniforms, etc.  (at'toait)""      *° 
Music,   refreshments    etc       W 
Transportation from witadiiphii";;::;;;;;;   140 

SoS? Z%ri\le Xd°*L'VtyIe- a"d'M^ 
^Pel^--"^^^e^ 

THE JOURNAL'S DEAL. 

under the auspices ot tho i°n'} 
S0,ne 1tan* 

fljrurln. out S?W on'thr^s oV'lS 
men, I made the Journal an offeTofMoa? 

oUf?Vher^„SH>"Tr  ~y ^"^ 
andthere dropped."   lhe matter was th*« 

GOTHAM INJ3ALA ATTIRE. 
New York B.„epk.d WUh ^^ fa Hon<>r 

„ o' Admiral Dewey. 

teS'to H0?' Sef • 28-^ ^e Bat- 
! See   2      m the 8treet8  8h0w  evI- oenoe   of    preparation    for   Admiral 
Dewey a reception.   Nearly every offloe 
bu,l,UnKon Broadway and   the   dmS 
town thoroughfares Is being deooSZd I 

ers d,ul the enthusiasm displayed in the   * 
lament of private houses is not be   Q 

route of the parade, presents a busy ap- 
pearanoe Stands are building7 afl 
along   its    length,   on    the   steps   of 

wtadows beagfirge pictures of the ad- lasu^gc?by the ^ '-*> 
romn°  h°tels llre  ful1  and   'urnlshed rooms are pretty well taken up. 

Among the vessels already in the har- 

ATnh..!fnCiP:it0 ta the weIc01»e to 
Z. n DuWBy !U"° severaI which are nsually.engaged iu the coasting and 
Sound toaffia They are weU provided 
vvith state rooms and their agents have 
already bid for the hotel overflow It Is 
proposed to provide sleeping and eating 
accommodations oil several of them 
during the week. 

Order for Land Parade. 
Ihe reception committee has finally 

decided upon the order to be taken by 
the city officials and the guests of the 
city m the land parade of next Saturday 
It is as follows: 

«S0Ui la's Rand. 
Battalion of sailors from the Olympla 

Dewey and the Mayor 
Dewey's five captains at Manila 

Dewey's personal staff. 
Bear Admiral Sampson and Randolph 

Guggenheimer. 
Admiral Sampson's staff 
Admiral Philip and staff. 

Visiting governors. 
Major General Miles and aides. 

Bear Admiral Sohley and Bear Admiral 
I   o „ Miller. 
tSS^" 5 ^ Xo,'th Atlant,c Squadron LSoldiers of the regular and other mffif 

I organizatlcns. jf 
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Jo Properly Welcome the 
Nation's Returning Hero, 

!       Admiral Dewey. 

Every  Building  on   Broadway 
Hc.dsomely Decorated 

With Bunting. 

Irish   Volunteers  Take  Fxccption {0 a 

Ruling of the (irand Marshal, 

General Roe. 

By Associated Press 
NEW lullK, Sept. iM-Fr,,,,. the 

Battery to Haniem the streets Bhow 
;,,cvi<iuii(l) of tli.. preparation for Ad- 

miral Dewey's welcome. Nearly every 
"ill"' building on Broadway and the 
town town thoroughfares is being 
deeoratod with flags, bunting, shields 
and streamers, and the enthusiasm 
displayed in the adornment of private 
nouses Is not  behind hand. 

Fifth avenue, as the main route of 
the parade, presents a busy appear- 
ance. Stands arc building all along lta 
length on the .stops of churches, of- 
flees and dwellings. 

Vacant windows bear huge pict- 
ures of the Admiral coupled with the 
sign "To let for Dewey Day." 

The town is already crowded with 
people. The hotels aiv full and fur- 
nished   rooms   arc   pretty    well   taken 

Among the vessels already in the 
harbor to participate in m,- welcome 
to Admiral Dewey are several which 
ate usually engaged in coasting and 
sound traffic. These are well provided 
with state rooms, and their agents 
jave already bid for the hotel Sver- 
low. it is proposed to provide sleep- 

ing mid eating accommodations on 
several  of them during the  week 

Included in the sight-seeing Heat- 
ing hotels arc sonic of the boats used 
as transports in moving-the troops to 
the West indies. Special inducements 
are being offered to patrons r.t the 
hotel boats to remain over and wit- 
ness the yacht races m xl   week. 

The Keccption Committee has final- 
ly decided on the order to be taken 
by the city officials and the guests of 
the city in the land parade on next 
Saturday,  it is as follows: 

from-, fire Olympiad D.-woy and" the 
Mayor, Dewey's live captains at Ma- 
nila,. Dewey's personal staff, Rear-Ad- 
miral Sampson and Randolph Gug- 
genneimer, Admiral Sampson's staff, 
Admiral Philip, commandant <>r the 
New York station and President T V 
Woods of the Board of Aldermen," 
.stall ot Admiral J'hilip, Junior officers 
of th-> Olympia, junior officers of the 
North Atlantic .Squadron. 

**vc;. 
*ev so "I?*! 

"99 
T. 

It was after 11:30 when the grand 

marshal, General Koe, gave the order 

to march.   The parade  moved as fol- 

lows: 
I _j-(quad of mounted police. 

Major General ltoe and staff, 

iousa's band. 
BaTfffrTWHJH8rta<8 from the Olym- 

pia. 
Carriage containing A-dmiral Dewey 

and Mayor Van Wyck. 

Dewey's personal staff. 

4u Jl^t ^■£5""' 
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New   York's 
Parade. 

Great 

Sousa's Band Will Lead the 
Procession. 

The Great City Will be  Hanl- 
somely Decorated for the 

Occasion. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.-From the 
Battery to Harlem the streets show evi- 
dence of the preparation for Admiral 
Dewey s welcome. Nearly every 
building on Broadway and the down- 
town thoroughfares is being decorated 
with dags, bunting, shields and stream- 
ers and the enthusiasm displayed in the 
adornment of private houses is not be- 
hind hand. 

Fifth avenue, as the main route of 
the parade, presents a busy appear- 
ance   Sands are building all its length 

aweuhingS.teW °f ehUrches' °ffi"es  "* 

of V»t,C.ant^ w, ndows  bear huge pictures 
.°1 thr

e ,admira'  «>upled  with   the  sign 
To Let  for Dewey Day " 

neonfe t0T„lalrad5r'  crowded   with 
rlirntat..* thC   h,'tels are    fuI1  an(l ruinished rooms are pretty well taken 

Among   the  vessels    already   in   the ; 
h»rbor to participate in the welcomeT„ 
Adm ral  Dewey are several which are 
usually engaged in coasting and Sound 
traffic.      These are well provided with 
state rooms and  their agents have nI 
ready bid for the hotel overflow      It to 
proposed  to provide sleeping and eat 
ing accommodations on several of them 
during the week. m 

Included in the Bight-seeing floating 
hotels are some of the boats used a5 
transports  in   moving  troops    to    the 
are Ln"^   J^V    inducements! 
h,,t i £i ? o^red  the patrons  of    the 
ft.IJSSP, t0 Femain over and witness "Ji' >acht races next week 
AJM /eception  committee has  flnallv 
oitv n« T,the °rder to *" takpn by t"e city officials and the guests of the city 

It l.eaim?o1.lSS?de ""  neXt  SatUrda* 
Sousa's J<MML 
natttrtrlW ofShiors from the Olympia 
Dewey and the Mayor. y    ' IR 

Dewey's^flve captains at Manila. 
Dewey's Wsonal staff. 

AUNTON.MA^ P. GAZETTE 

w 

AMONG all t 
mil secure! 
His march 

may be heard to- 
admiral. We all 
bandmaster geni 
successor in nati< 
m.g music with a 
stimulating effCC: 
well as on the p3 

Bandmartw-SuttSiL.was    asked      to 
name his figure at which he and his fa- 
mous band would lead the sailors of the 
Olympia in the Dewey parade in New 
Vork.    The figures were too high and 
Mr. Sousa was obliged to 'decline. Now 
he has  come forward and  offered the 
services of his band free of charge and 
furnish the finest aggregation of musi- 
cians    ever    gotten    together    in    the 
United  States.    Mr.  Sousa  knew  what 
the services of his   organization    werc»P Sousa 
worth and placed his figures according-llis band. 
ly.      When they were found to be tool""1*1' and 

high he offered to play for nothing. Thisiiu" his 
-hows the proper professional and artiste as his 
tic spirit      It is much preferable to cg^S' "lak- 

and had 
room as 

pirit. 
ting prices for any occasion. 

asTe m?gra il is saidf'but maVkX'f^eieTSceS a rc- 
«* -arches with airy sJep $£<*{* ftgffinj*! of & 
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ECLIPSED 
Arc  AH Ovations   by That 

Tendered to Admiral Geo. 
Dewey 

During the Great Land Parad« 
in  New   York—Adm ral 

Schley 

em' 
imi 
Go 
re 
S( 

G 
t 

V 

And Governor Roosevelt Roy 
ally   Received—Frost for 

Sampson. 

[By Telegraph to the Star.] 

New York, Sept. 30.—The world nev- 
>r saw the fellow to the ovation today 
vjiven to Admiral George Dewey, and 
.he great land parade given in hia 
lonor totally eclipsed any event of the 
dnd ever seen in the new world. From 
start to finish it was-a whole-souled, 
pontaneous ovation, plainly evidenc- 
ng the hold which its chief figure has 
tpon the heart of the nation. 

The Sandy Hook, which conveyed 
Dewey and his party to Grant's tomb 
trrived at 10:30 o'clock. The admiral 
anded at 11 o'clock, and with Mayo*. 
v'anWyck entered the carriage in 
vhich they were to ride in the parade. 
The vehicle was driven through a lane 
if wildly enthusiastic people to tht 
ead of Riverside drive. 
Here one of the most notable ova , 

Mons of the day occurred. Construe- i 
id along the eastern border of the 
joulevaid, and extending for m?ny 
docks down town, were Immense re- 
viewing stands. From an early hour 
'.he stands were jammed with humin- 
'ty. Riverside park, across the boule- 
vard, held another mighty mass. 

The arrival of Dewey was the signal 
"or a tremendous outburst. As the 
carriage rolled down the shaded drive 
iast the beautiful resting place of 
Trant, the usually quiet street was 
transformed into a perfect bedlam. 

OVATION TO SCHLEY. 
A notable instance of the morning 

was the reception tendered Rear Ad- 
miral Schley. He was cheered every- 
where. The reception to n.om Adm'ral 
Sampson was in direct contrast. H? 
-rot few cheers. The landing of the 
'ackles from the warships and the 
gathering of troops along the boule- 
vard had given that point an early in- 
terest, and thousands upon thousand- 
took advantage of it. 

It waB 11:17 o'clock when Grand 
Marshal Roe gave the order ».o march. 
Then the great column swung into or- 
ler and the triumphal march to Wash- 
ington Square be«an. Scores of band=, 
scattered along the line, filled the air 
with inspiring music. The parade 
moved as follows: 

ORDER OF PARADE. 
Squad of mounted police. 
Major General Charles F. Roe, grand 

marshal, isnd staff. 
Sousa's band, one hundred men. 
Walla.lWf'Ul sailors from t*e Olym- 

pia. 
Admiral George Dewey and Mayor 

VanWyck in carriage. 
Admiral Dewey's captains, in car- 

riages. 
Personal staff of the admiral. 
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WITH GREAT NOISE. 
\ Naval Welcome to Dewey is a Most 

Hearty One. 

OLYMPIA PROCEEDS UP THE BAY. 

Take. Her I'  i„ (he ,,,,,„ K(.„„, 
for   Friday1.   Parade—Hear  Ad- 

miral  HovrlMom  Arrives 
on   the  Chicago. 

New York, Sept. as.—Through frol- 
tcksome whitecnps the Olympia moved 
majestically up the lower bay Wednes- 
day and passed through the picturesque 
strait,   guarded   by   Forts   Wadsworth 
and   Hamilton,  umiil   the booming- of 
great guns, and  there, inside the city 
gate*, Admiral Dewey and his gnlluni 
tars received thi* glorious, thunderous 
welcome   of  the  steel  walled men oi 
war as  their stately ship glided up to 
their position at the head of the col- 
umn, there  to remain  until the great 
naval pageant starts on Friday. Never 
perhaps, did a triumphant warrior re- 
turning- from a victorious campaign re- 
ceive a more impressive welcome.   Al- 
though tiuxiRaiuTs'upon thousands wit- 
nessed it from shore, balcony, window, 
or housetop, and  Hie  man of war an- 
chorage   at   Tompkinsville   where   the 
fleet   lay,   fairly   swarmed   with   tugs, 
yachts and steamers and every sort of 
harbor craft, all jet  black with  wild, 
cheering, exulting- people, and the tow- 
ering white   walls of the city beyond 
were brave with u million welcoming 
nags.  Wednesday's greeting to Dewej 
was the greeting of his comrades of the 
navy. 

Rear  Aduilrnl   HOWUOII  Arrive*. 
Very   early   in   the morning,  before 

Dewey left his anchorage inside Sands 
Hook,   Hear  Admiral   Howison.    com- 
mander of the South Atlantic squadron, 
aboard his flagship, the Chicago, which 
arrived outside Tuesday night, travel- 
stained  and   weather-beaten  after  her 
journey of 81,000 miles around South 
Africa, foamed  in  past  the Hook   ex- 
pecting   to   join   the    .North    Atlantic 
•qu.adron in  receiving Dewey upon his 
arrival.    As Howison rounded the Suit 
there   right    under   his   eye     lay     the 
Olvmpia.    The surprise on the face oi 
every   man  aboard  the Chicago could 
be discerned without the aid of glasses. 
Hut surprise is not an emotion men in 
the navy indulge in long, and  Dewey's 
flagship was no sooner recognized than 
preparation!   were   made   1o   give.^ier 
the  loudest  and most hearty welcome 
«   ship   could   give.     The   sides    were 
luanueil. the marine guard was paraded 
and   17 roaring guns  were   loosed    in 
honor of Dewey.   The Chicago's Jackie* 
cheered  wildly  as  she  steamed'    past. 
The Olvmpia  responded with I.! guns, 
and the two admirals, come together 
from the two ends of the earth, waved 
B welcome to each other from the bridges 
of   thrii   respective  vessels.    The  Chi- 
cago  continued on  to the upper bay 
and   upon  arriving there  was salutec 
by the .New  York.    Only  the flagshi] 
of  a   squadron   salutes   upon   the   ap- 
pearance of a  rear admiral.    The re- 
mainder of the fleet gave only a silent 
welcome to the voyager. 

Sunumon UcllUf|uUht>M < ruiiiunriii. 
Long lines of crazy quilting, the uni- 

her a vaporous salute, and as the ship, 
ping increased the noisy demonstration 
became almost continuous.  The figure 
of the hero of the ,]aV was in full re- 
lief against  the sky as he stood upon 
the bridge chatting with Assistant Sec- 
retary Allen and the group of officers. 
He occasionally uirned and smiled and 
bowed to the noisy escort.    The Olvm- 
pia was very stately as she came on. 
Her  white hull with high    Freeboard 
seemed frail, but the ugly-looking guns 
frowning   from   sponson   ami    turret 
showed where lay the power that hnsdu- 
stroyed Spain's sen power on the othei 
sale of the-world.    A long pennant of 
smoke, white as bleached linen, Rtood 
away beautifully toward the shore. th< 
loose strands at the end disappearing 
as if they  were torn to shreds by the 
land breeze. 

A Sncceaaton  of Safatea. 
The  grassy  heights  of   both   Wads- 

worth  and   Hamilton    were   thronged 
with spectators as she approached tin 
.Narrows.     Suddenly   a   tqjjgtje  of   red 
Maine  leaped   from  the granite side ol 
!ort   Uadswonh.   and   like  the  recoil 
'•ame a streak of lire from the granite 
wall on the opposite-side.    Then alter- 
nately from each side came the deafen- 
ing  roar of an  admiral's  salute  Of .17 
guns.    Slowly  and    majestlcalfy    the 
Olympia  passed   the   smoke-wreathed 
torts, answering the salute gun for gun 
until she bceamc so enveloped In hei 
own  smoke   that   it   seined  she might 
have   broken   her   stea hest.     '['her 
she pushed through the *mokecut-tain 
sad stood revealed before the admiring 
gaze of the whole Atlantic Bquadron 
waiting at anchor off Tompkinsville tt 
receive her. Prom the New York 
barked the signal gun. a six-pounder i;i 
the starboard bow. and Immediately 
every ship in the squadron belched 
forth flame and smoke Under and 
louder thundered the guns as Hit 
Olympia came on. She replied with the 
13 guns to which Hear Admiral Howi 
sou's rank eniitles him. o„ board tht 
Olympia also the sides were manned 
and the band and marine guard wen 
paraded. 

As the Olympia came abreast of tin 
( hlcago the guard presented arm- it-, 
drums nave four ruffles, the trumpets 
lour flourishes an.I the band played 
"Home. Sweet Home." dwelling wit] 
swelling cadenza upon the minor bats 
The officers at the waist raised theit 
gold-bound beavers ami lhe sailors 
cheered. Ship after ship took its turn 
in doing honor to the admiral as the 
Olympia swept grandn up the line oi 
floating fortresses and the flood of sen- 
tlinent welled up within their heaits 
Admiral Dewey from the bridge ac- 
knowledged each salute with a wave ot 
his cap. lie alone, of all the officers ot 
the fleet, was in fatigue uniform. 

Made   »   Urt'lU   \ol»t. 
As the Olympia swept by the New 

York, the last ship in the column, tht 
full marine band aboard the Olympia 
PXved friimirB'i'aflXla^itiin" inarch and 
the spectators on theeN<Mir*ioii fleet 
cheered. Thj skippers turned loose 
their whistles and sirens. Everything 
that could make a noise in the barbel 
joined. Farther thai, ears could heui 
the steam jets of the whistles on craft 
lying at the Mattery and up the Nmtl 
and East rivers could bi cacti as thej 
roared their welcome, ii was such a 
soul-maddening concert of steam whis- 
tles as American steamboat men are fa- 
mous for. 
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DEWEY ^ LANK 
Ovations  SurP-iSS    Those 

That Were Tender, d aim 
on Water. 

Magniflcient Parade the Prin- 
cipal Feature of Last 

Day's Celebration. 

Millions    Honor    Olympics 
Men, Who Were Lions 

of the Hour. 

Whole City and a Million Visitor. 
Turn Out Klther to Participate la 
or Witness the Marvelous Demon- 
stration-Dazzling Display of Fire- 
works and the Part Ohio I>lay.d 
lu the Oreat Event. 

New York, Sept. 30.-The wonderful 
demonstrations on the waier in honor 
of Dewey -and his boys were eclipsed 
in this city today. A reception and 
we.come was tendered them ^equaled 
in the auuals 0f the United Statea 
tnbute in the shape of the mud adula- 
tion of millions. 

The immense land parade was one of 
surpassing   beauty,  and   the   populace 
was positively mad with enthusiasm. 
Along the entire route the windows of 

, «rea   buildings, the sidewalk- and the 
'stands were jammed with human  be- 
ings each of whom strove to outdo his 
or  her neighbor in manifestations of 
hilarious delight. 

The city was early astir.    Military 
and civic organizations made haste in 

HEW TORK's DEWBV A1ICIL 
Preparing for the exercises of the day 
*'l arrangements proceeding without a 
flaw. 

Members of the subcommittee went 
flown the bay on board the police boat 
Patrol at the foot of West Forty-second 
street at 7 a. m.   They took the admi- 
ral off the Olympia, ariving at the Bat- 
tery at 8 o'clock.    From the Battery 
the committee, escorted by a troop of 
cavalry, took the admiral to the City 
Ball.    The admiral and his staff went 
directly to Mayor Van Wyck's office 
where, in a neat speech, the mayor pre- 
sented the costly and beautiful loving 
cup to the admiral.   The latter feeling- 
ly replied on accepting the gift 

The same formation was used to es- 
cort the admiral and the city guests 
down to the Warren street pier, where 
tney took a boat for Claremont. 

The grand parade started from 
wants tomb In the following order- 
oeneral Roe and aides; Sousa's band- 
men and officers of the 01^1111111! Idl 
miral DeWev and Mayor Van Wyck Jn 

carriage;   Rear Admiral   Sampson  in 

i 

fen! 
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DEWEY ON LAND. 
Ovations  Surpass  These  Ten- 

dered on #he Water. 
\ 

MILLIONS   DO    HIM   HONOR. 

A Magnificent  Parade  the Feature o) 

the Last Day's Celebration. 

OLYMPIAS MEN LIONS OF THE HOUR 

Whole tity and a Million Visitors 
Turn Out Either to Participate In 
or Witness the Marvelous Demon- 
stration—»a/./.liiig Display of Fire- 
works and the Part Ohio Played 
In the Great Event. 

New York. Sept. GO.—The wonderful 
demonstrations on the water ia honor 
of Dewey and his boys were eclipsed 
in this city today. A reception and 
welcome was tendered them unequaled 
In the annals of the United States, 
tribute in the shape of the mad adula- 
tion of millions. 

The immense land parade was one of 
surpassing  beauty,  and  the  populace 
was positively mad with enthusiasm. 
Along the entire route the windows of 
great buildings, the sidewalks and ' 
stands were jammed with human 
ings, each of whom strove to outdo 
or her  neighbor in   manifestation 
hilarious delight. 

the city  was early  astir.     Military 
and civic organizations made haste in 

of 

KEW TOKK'S DEWEY AIJCH. 

preparing for the exercises of the day, 
all arrangements proceeding without a 
flaw. 

Members of the subcommittee went 
down the bay 0:1 board the police boat 
patrol at the foot of West Forty-second 
street at 7 a. m. They took the admi- 
ral off the Olympia, arivlng at the Bat- 
tery at 8 o'clock. From the Battery 
the committee, escorted by a troop of 

ivalry, took the admiral to the City 
hall. The admiral and his staff went 
directly to Mayor Van Wyck's office. 

f| where, in a neat speech, the mayor pre- 
sented the costly and beautiful loving 
cup to the admiral. The latter feeling- 
ly replied on accepting the gift. 

The same formation was used to es- 
cort the admirai and the city guests 
down to the Warren street pier, where 
they took a boat for Claremont. 

The grand parade started from 
Grant's tomb in the following order: 
General Roe and aides; Sanaa's band: 
men and officers of the Tflympia: "£&- 
mlral Dewey and Mayor Van Wyck in 
carriage;   Rear Admiral   Sampson   in 

No Such WfCtane as He Received Today 
Was Ever Tendered an American. 

All New York Turns Out and He is 
the Idol of the People. 

PRESENTED WITH LOVING CUP 

Mayor Van Wyck in a Most Eloquent 
Address  Delivers  the  Valuable 

Prize to the Hero of Manila. 

New York, Sept. 30.—The second day 
of the city's welcome to Dewey opened 

clear and cool. The temperature was 
just low enough to keep the crowds on 

the move for warmth. Many people 
were out at sunrise to secure desirable, 
points from which to view the parade, 
but lower Broadway was well filled 
with those anxious to have a look at 
Dewey on his way to the city hall. 

) rharartpr .-inri  rt^, trnm  ttw> „„.,,„„ 

The Parade. 

,uSdL*lead of lhe Darade started from 
JTV mb at UU5'led hy a Platoon 

or police. Then came Major General 
Charles E. Rae. of the New York mili- 
tia, and staff.   Then "-   ns ,,,ul  fo,_ 

!^elby%*,Ua,ion of saiI°™ from 
«& Olymola. Next cawe a carriage 

naming DpveyJcKiu-™. v.u) 

ck.       '  J^jar^^^^^^^ 
^^mtta. through long I 

VOJIM   flf   noifiQ 

tiuiup^Tn (Tvery much to me pat 

UK   DIDN'T   I'IMSII   THEM. 
John Philip Sousa's greatest personal 

lobby is punctuality, and he likes pune- 
ualitJHH thf» ni.-tubers of his band too. 
rVhen a bundman is late, he receives a 
«vere reprimand. Precisely at i o'clock 
iach afternoon Bousa la in his place, 
taton in hand, ready for the iirst nuni- 
>er. 
Un a recent afternoon an accident oc- 

curred on the railroad leading i» tfca 
jeach which delayed 20 musicians. Of 
•muse they thought Bousa would not 
jegin the concert with so many absent. 
\s they neared the theater, about 5 
('clock, sounds of music came through 
be windows. 
"We will wait until he starts up one 

if his marches," said a bandman, "and 
then march on the stage in single file, 
playing our instruments." 

This was done, and it so pleased Sou- 
sa and the audience that the Impromptu 
piece bad to be repeated. 

After the concert the delay was ex- 
plained, and the musicians still hold 
their jobs. . 

LHD PnRnOt II 
IE* Ml THH 

The  Final  Ceremony    Honoring 

Admiral Dewey  and 

His Men. 

tn€< 

30,000       MEN IN       LINE 

The Greatest   Gathering    Sew    York 

Ever Held Within Her Boundaries 

a Million and a Half of People. 

New   York,   Sept.   30.-(Speclal.>- 
This was practically  the  closing day 
of the Dewey festivities, and first of all 
the city's loving cup was presented to 
the Admiral at the city hall by Mayor 
Van Wyck.   The Admiral and his es- 
3 -s then taken by boat to R ver 
side Drive, where    they    took    their 
place in the parade. Here was tr , com 
nlete parade assignment: 
\iountedpoUce. 24men. Ccmmand- 
ing officer, Gen. Roe. with escort of 15 

aids.    Sausa-s_band.    Sailors of    the 
01ympia?SRrtdmlral Dewey and the 
mayor, in a four horse carriage. Guests | 
in carriages.   Admiral Sampson   and 
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Big Party of Monumental City Mer- 

chants Enjoy tine Show. 

PLANNING      SPECIAL      DAYS 

*■*■«■*■  "•"■"■•a a  taker •( \rarftc. 

CMie» ««> afar**) lUir- I Jir4 r*r 

Bin    1   tranii«u   l>, a. 

I !...»,-   Flam. 

READY TO  GREET THE  TENTH 

Th«-   RiKC«-»<   < M*j   •»■<■<■   OavaiaK 

'»■>     Ifllllllll    I..    W « lra.r    .»«. 

Picaten  I >..»  M»ila-Ilir 

Dahlia   Shaw   I «Urc«l- 

WeatJeer .-oiidirktns ir«mp favi'oaill'Jl* 
and the progra ti^oofjjj^^^ljjiiihlj mis 
so flilii iiig tluaf^lffTrTT^^^^*^^ 
pn.poni .iij^ffii.-,]  ib.- KxjMotii 

i JVa^'^. j^i« •Jli>-i.-il tiguTos JHHIKIC nls- aitl- 
^vanaWnaF :n iT.1 r_'i. '1 lo-n- »-Ttnc **"inf*r.*ll 

huBatrafl Bahiniiii. axis I>;IC^'4IU- an»jl 4ts. 
they" won i;i . i id. :M. i. .;:i h :i!lr!i-.-T: 
the usual crowd \,..~ — .mi wljaj nU-gaaMit- 
e<L Taere w.i'.- over i".tfi mf IHWIBI. atiDuJI 
:ue|i a*ii>; -  -•   . ih,- .->.. :jc «»"-B 
ToefjrtVtsj-iness Men's .V-MMMHWO. arhiHia 
arrirefl aft ih<- grounds ■*» tw-ii -octioswi. 
One a#rt>-h ..m* orer ike Railitami!x»ip«- A. 
Ohio ll:i..'r ■ i■! and 1V1. <-fl3»rtr <anmiM- 
through IJ .- .d.n\ l.in.i IMaa^tre OanuailL 
t-Tbe ino parti.-s <•..inl.ixi.-3 .M haBf-jioi-^B 
w«Vl..rli and ii.-iy n mammaHI t«» til-*- 
Kx; ■• .-i' i- -ii    by    th,    1*I, k.;.- ;,   3;. 
Baltimore.    Tin   parn   ,.;:.-.-,:   ].   »..„.,-'; 
arrangement   at  the  E\]Kis:i;t!Hflji CTVWIUIU"I1> 
and  proceeded  t«. ta&** inu aW -sicButts oiai 
the various buildings,   AH Bwcm tbe RnH- 
tSBMR   vi-itors   assetntiliana'   in  Okc   A 
t-.rii:  l  ainl  were given a  J'.otnmiill nceft- 
ti.m.  at   which     ad<ileess*-s   of  w*Jr 
w«-i-,   Jiia.i.-   liy   officials  of til*- .city ami-B 
th<    '.>jH.~iti..a.   Aflt-r sfirtDiiiiiiias HIK- day 
thn1 cli   ili.-   aisles  «f   tbr   Expo* 
l.uil htigs   and   ■ ig  *l.«s«-!!«   a!  of 
tin- »-xliibits ]Hn--saS4»- n» Iw *«-«-aii omi nliiaitt 
liiii.. ilit-y retnroW iwtar 4rfc'ta.o.ll miislki 
their trip and their expetiir**.rs. 

-TILL   A   LA. X *-  IMUK. 

There was little i?-<.--i.— nuwiV tt..»* aimi 
• -• >lii]>l< ". iiiil tin- miljiiis!a,ii w«Bi wf nlhw- 
Kx|»isiiiou. Chief EaigiiiM«"ir Hiiirik3auQ>idi]iM" 
saiil y«-«.Ti'Pilay ihai as tin- LM ioia.fftiami'-iiy 
hail   IK't    IH-W-II   1.I.-;:1.-.1   Ttl.-T'-  W     - 
ini; !•"» a «vT1ain1y «ln-n rth- j-»i««-o- Bnwis*- 
would If <->>!niil>-l»-.L Wi«rt najinffli n8n,«a 
l»iriiiai <>f th.- K\|H«jiti« ka* !w«*ffli jMmw- 
ti<t;illy lirnncLi i., a -'ain3smi3!L jin»,ll tuinu- 
lil the l"sl niati-rial Jirnr«> itomr wriM 
1H» no effort iiia.l.- to put iii imi wmnrltiiimac 
order. 

TiiF n<5nT rv-n I.CW.K Ar-ims**^ 

Another informal tu.'.-ii:-^ .if i-siiiffl'.ai-ii's 
was  held  y«*s1eT»iay  af 1^nuK-.i^BiL. Jiinxfl niiw 
Imrninc ipiesiion <.f a IiT»-r>eMt m»u«- IT *•§- 
mission was l.t-.u^ln f..r*am<ll. In *ai.-s 
d.^'id.^i to setol a oouiiiij'n-oe it-... Assasnanil 
i»;wi.vr   «;.-ii.ral    F.-l li-T   mift   .a-4t   Eim- 

r*r 

6 Hfei 

-- 
~^*. 

woiiipJlfa!D.>' wirh rhe re«inesf. It is mi- 
.twiTst!,,,.,.,! rliar Mr. tVl.ler is the one who 
uvswlretwly ...fipos»-s the re.hn tion asked 
fln'C ami St ara» soisjev'stwl at the infor- 
ms^iiB Biim-ellEttS yn'Steritay that perhaps the 
taautttttltnr v«aal W pnH before him in su.-h 
* uEscBitt that h» .wthi U- indueed M 
•■•ftiaioiu;*^ BLt^^al^lfi. - *-' 

SKn'caiB »vf th<* exhfMt«rs have heeti 
uJWoiOiiliViil with th*- Exposition sinee its 

i-'n. arid rhe\ have gathered data 
tlw. gievsimt ti* tlk*. Board to show that the 
wiiiiciumaill Ckfi^a was to i:iw a liln-ral edu- 
ratWa toi. tfc* inass.s aii.l not to make 
nuiwows «>«t o( the seherne. One of the 
nwMB'iltlo-rs is lt,-epiusr a list of the num- 
h(T ».i" aaaafaataaa a.s siveu out tiy the 
naauniaiW«B*»t ilay by day. and he" will 
imuiltir a rualpjirissa between the S5-C«ut 
KPJIJS. aiaot tlW r»*>-e*'nt ones. It is thought 
-i.ac this will prov.- .oiivitieiiii: to Mr. 
FiefcHiHr aiiaj that th<* [vriee  of admission 

III !:•• n.ln.e.I r.. the popular titfure. 

IktWET   A   laUaUa   SIMIKTY   MAN. 

Trie KlaihCfct e\hihifi.'ti in the North 
Piriuvvii off the Main Buildius eontinued 
t«" .-urtira.-r Ui-ciie i-rmvi!.. of enthusiastic 
InTrtW «M1 tiiw.wifts yesterday. 'I'he Dahlia 
Su-ij-Iij wi-U h..ld a meet in^ to-day. The 
».-'Hiiiimiiibtrii.'e aij>f)ninfed i.> notify Admiral 
Drarry ->,ff fcis- «fl»-ittou as an honorary 
BniwuuillKfr Iii*-L.l it meeting, at which a lft- 
n»-tr was ayrrvedj upon t" be sent to him. 
Wfcwfli ai Bueruber of the eomniittee sllg- 
i*'s4i«-.,D oEuit the Admiral tuiirht not take 
DIOJ} ivvy irreat interesr in dahlia blooms. 
a l"«'l!li<'W-iuj.emb»4r nuiekly retorted: "He 
«>«s:IiiO tw. take interest in all flowers: he 

hi in*, if. and. if he is not a 
■"aftiCiiai. fce   Is certainly  a daisy." 

i'trvsli tmrerest was adde.I to the bfau- 
rfitijill m'nt y«»tenbj by the arrival of a 
uiww tofl ...f lithlias r'rotu the dahlia tields 
w.lT otw iXiffvreLt exhibitors, 't'here were 
csHJitrly IJ***!1 new blooms, and upward 
of lnwmli plants. This will nuike the ex- 
Mbit6.i'a on«- "f th. most extensive and 
tUaatiftall if^irt- gi*.'n- 

lEDLABi-l   B'^K  TttK   bt»;HTINt;   TENTH. 

Ptvu'cttaitiimi* werv completed last ni;;ht 
ffwfl- titW tv-vkptLoii of the Tenth Regiment. 
wteffc WOE such renown in the IM.ilip- 
j'iE.*'s. :nm.«li tlli*- icillant Third, under t'ol- 
...«i«Jl R«HE.etit Kalston. It is to be called 
TB-DLBBL Keiriitu-nf day. and is e.\[iected 
B..y BULV oiaua^euietit to surpass in the 
a-titintWc in arr.-ii.t.... . even the opetiiiu; 
«S.sy af thie Exi.iosiri.-ti. The sallant boys 
ui.ff nlV TuCLthi a.irk' expected to arrive at 
BSB* ^.r'-'ii-i- aiour It o'clock, aec.uu- 
gitamiw-il by tfe*" Third Ke^imeut. The- pro- 

W IHilhal, If llht Broad street. 
wilili IW j.-ceevde.l by platoons of mounted 

:-... an<l m escort order will be the 
utj.D^ijiiis .it city ..tin iais and other iu- 
rBn«'.ll jit«st>. l.ietirouanf t'oloufl Bar- 
a«nt» Kwtuiaittindiii^ rh. 'L't-ttth. will ride 
nogwai hfa faa»>«s-p.my. brought t'rotu the 
l^iHIffiii.piiawsv Ac the Exposition Kates a 
w« Cm.-inLw will be extend, d by Oirector 
«•« uiM-miili Wilst ■:.. and the freedom of the 
in.-  Luds ..LIVLV.I   f>.   th.-  soldi ••ests. 

WtiBliiUQi cBbk* Atintiforiutu. ' is dec- 
..■.naiBn'4   ap(>«*><>«iaitely    fot .ccasiou, 
willl   &>i'   tfO!ttEt*r   s!-«-.'!i.s .M-leome. 
JIDJIII fcnetw- tCue- j'Bes*-iLtati.iii ilie   Spau- 
iish VJIBIOMO. caprur.-d by r... Tenth at 
• "ancr*- wtU be made to the city in an 
awMtws* By lieutenant «*o!ouel Baruett. 
Tfl!i« box eotna.tnttttf the cannon has only 
Krtnwic IwecL ..petie.l sinee it left Manila, 
annul ttuaiC was :,\ permission of the resi- 
■wTMatl: eoLi.ruau.-ler. ar Washington. I'a. 
TBinf' «-aiOiti...tt weighs about Tn»H» pounds. 
ant,-! iH".. the top. about a foot from its 
aiU'i-iiDGBiL is- tft*- wort "Hascou." At the 
,.i,ttl«-r eaj.lL around the rim. are the words 
"ScriBf: -i fc A;rosfu. do tTTi'i." This 
iwlhHlWl tBoat tW- .ann-ti. which is 
ItatK   was   casr   at   Sseville.   Spaiu.   oil 
AlUiStlllSJ!    -t.    II k l.»K 

Tljie- Thimif Keirinieur will assemble at 
its aiBiawcy m li^l.r marching order at 
5».^»» A. >i.. The bam! and Held music 
wiilli Depocti at IKt."!-. The companies will 
t%.nrmt tin B&»'ir res], .rive rooms, and the 

. - '.•■■;. . ml regimental formation will 
bu- Btaaidl*'- »-n Bvviait street. The route will 
B«- t"m.miJi W&aicton to **hes-tuut. «'hestuut 
t«i. ntlBlk. Fifth to. Marfcet. Market to 
Bnociwl ltL-i.ail to Walnut and Walnut to 
nli»- ExiiosLtiou srroumls. There will be 
iitt HiiD" ~i** nieri of the Tenth Regiment 
atBinB JiMm mi*ni «f the Third. Luncheon 
wtilill be seruedi at the Exposition griMim 
TW T#OiBh was Ell leave to-night at N.:* 
i*Vfiwt ffwr New York, but the Thi 
wiffll m«i« kui*e ittitit morning. 

rLASXtX«i    MtHiE    SPECIAL   DAT 
Srttfuait   near-by    Star..s   and 

n-iBm's  BBLroughotlt   the   Ei 
BriitDiiitEX up*H3 special .lays at the  Kxp' 
«ltD»«i     Mai-vlaud day  has already   been 
atacM"!   apoa   us   rt, fober   lit,   and   the 
Kxifvuicii.ii' t'onimiftce of prominent  tner- 

1 
1 chants   and   manufacturers,    who   ha 
the affairs of that day in charge. assaTl 
an attendance of over 25,000 from M; 
land Upon that occasion.    The (Jovet 
of the State has consented to attend 
has also the Mayor of Baltimore.    I. 
further expected that Cardinal  Gibbi 
and church dignitaries of the Monument 
City will be in attendance. 

The   movement   in   Buffalo   toward   a 
I Buffalo day at the Exposition has been 

well received by the business men of 
that progressive place, and  Btlffalo day. 

' considering   those   who   are   behind   the 
project, will be a memorable one. 

Governor   Tunnel,   of   Delaware,   has 
; ofh.-ially consented to action on the part 
of  the  State   looking  toward   a   special 

I 

day.   and   the   citizens   of • Wilmington 
have taken up the idea with enthusiasm. 

DBLEGA.1ES  COMING   PROM   STAIN. 

Although   defeated   in   the   late   war, 
the Spanish people tire not showing an- 
bitterness  toward  the enterprise whi 

Philadelphia  Commercial   Muset 
abroad.     While     Uorm 

Ucs       ■iltjl       1 
booming 

oinmeicial 

lived 
four 

amis one m Canada."" 

I   Fred Grant Tountr, in his 
.y the Way," to  th* *T>raa»aitjJ X«wrk."" 
las  this to say of a Wfffi-tonoanB  PBtui*- 
(ur«r newspaper man   wnn hr,« sin^t^ *m 

n  his first yt-ar as a Kh+iaMfrwH 
he   road:   "The   'Bridf&tf   5s 
oomed very eJeiiJllJ    !B|    ww^ «>«rgMfc 
ounp man. John B. Reyn»Ms !)™- Tiina>f 
Ir.    Reynolds   s»eems   lo   h»vf   *'cirjv.ij   a 
iroblem that has gix-^-n »« in Ms mut^. 
Ion a (treat deal of tro-nhle.. [ ir*3«- to tti>j. 
rordlne at their oands.  'Advaotv axxnt" 
s short   and   to th<>   point, hot it ism-* 
»pular. ao we have -—^—Vajm,,,,, 

^ress repreoeatatives- and -vdraatte ren. 
resentatlves.'lir.   Reynold*   has  a  ^^V 
one;   he is  'xThleC,   Dephrtaaiat or Pai 
Hcdty.- "       ~r~ 

have,   in   many   iust 
in their hostility, it £ »s^PwYrWtt>!e fa, t. 
reported by the fo|teiB»V>4epnrtmeiit of 
the Museum, that not a single unfriend- 
ly criticism has come from the home 
"f the people who did not hesitate lo 
meet us in battle on sea and land. On 
the contrary, six of their leading Cham- 
bers of Commerce. those of Bisboa. 
Bt ^os. San Sebastian. Seville. Valencia 
and Talma (Island of Majorca), have 
joined the international advisory boar.I 
ot the Philadelphia Commercial Mu- 
seum,  and  thr f  them  have decided 
to send delegates to the International 
< ommercial Congress. 

MORE  CHINESE  REACH  THE  CITY 

The new allotment of Chinamen, num- 
bering l«»t;. whi.h will form part of the 

unese  \ illage on   the  Esplanade,     ar- 
ttsl   night.      With  the  party  are 
mall-looted   women     and     three 

targe-footed types.    When the partv ar- 
rived  at   the  South  Street   Station   thev 
were  ,net   ami   carefully  scrutinize,]   b'v 
the   « nstoms   official,    who   gave   theiii 
proper passports. 

A large number of new flan have been 
it in place by Kngincer-in-Chief Birkin- 

upon the Main Buildings.    Some of 
from  abroad—Email,   Mexico, 
Jamaica.    JanM    ami  other 
-Many ate transportation em- 

ms. and a dos if the new ones are 
icge   colors- University   of   Pennsvl- 
ua.Cornell,   Haverfori,   Villa  Nova. 
igh.   I niversity „f  Virginia.   Inivet 
ot  \. rmoiit, Ann Arbor and other- 
.mnnttee of    pretty     Brvn     Mawr 

intiful Hag ol yellow and w hit.-, and 
been given the place of honor 

east side of the Main Exhibition 

tisa's Band will break in on its re u 
engagement long enough to go to 

. lork to take part in th» Dewev 
He and Saturday will be acceptablv 

b> the band of the C.nlisl,. lu,VuU] 

mg School, a musical organization 
fleets splendid credit 1 Mile in- 
es of civilization.   The hand, which 
nposed of th.rty-rive pieces,  is ,-on 

red a musical marvel by critics ad- 
. a need in the art. 

ham F.  IV.well   who is visiting his for- 
mer home  in  Camden. has arranged  t 
jbdiver an a-ldress ,„ the  fate^mftion 
Congress nest month.   He will speak . 

n,rin",'!'".,"",!,,P,'<'°   aml   tlu>   "''»>"'» tiiring and mining operations of Haiti, 

bin 
them are 
Honolulu 
■oimtries, 
,i 

thisj has 
H 

4Qtt4ia» 
>- -,„.:U 

H BREST PJPI 
Land Paffeant In Dewey's Ho ej8 aonoi 
b. j^        Today. 

THOUSANDS WERE IN LINE. 

Tha   Admiral   Cheered   by   M.eiei 

Eotbcsiajtio Huau^jtv". 

JfARCHV;.   i>AS.s!-I)   Hvf0!l2   [IIM| 

«"» «•„.,,, ;i.k, v^c Sj,a _ Tho   m 
«»"''•"   L-l'!..i',ri(|,l;,,||a,Bil,j 
tl'i K" '•■"- "••"J ^ JU.li.oo squ.ri 
A.l,„l,,,i.    -a,,,,,,,,,,.     nowtion>    Schl.J 
M.yar   G.01.„u  Mil.. aoU   „,rrltt<  „„, 

*'',ir n.a.,   Sallur.      Fro!1)    Mle    p,eJ 

•oe.ro..'.  nf.si.ue, :<„d   Ke3ul.r  Ar,„ 

•o»Ulor. aa„    satio,,,,    Onard.m.D     1^ 

«h»»-!»*-0„l..«„dP.un,rlv,B|,Tro^| 

In Hi.   r«r„|._T|1B Te„tll pK0n,yIvaD„ 

Attract,..!   .!,,,,,   A„eul|on  _ Mor-  D   , 

ti.ll, 0)    .„,    t;xclla,lge   of   Form.IU| jj 
I»6.w„,:   „,.  Allmil.a, -nd   Mayor    Vao 

W,t.k  -   Extreme Modintj     of    Dewe, 

«l'..w..   In   11,8  Ke„|y_M„re Partlcular.i 

of th.   X.vw    Parade-Grand    lll»lulll.f 

•Ho.., „nd Ii|,„i„y of Firework,. 

NKW   Y.,::K.   Sept.   80. - MarohloJ 
thousands. ah)Ug  whoso  line of para"? 

no sroar hero of Manila bay. pa«ced 
n renew before the foremast &££$ 

in tola city today. 
^ wai a scene of great patriotism, 

NKW TOUR'S DEWKr AKCB. 

the like of which the world before had 
never witnessed. *Jad 

About  8  o'clock this  morning 'id- 
nnral Dewey reached the Battery .u£. 

oft 
\b ut  ,", U,1"JB Vm u^ the "ver.. 

int^timSlf^^-ved. 
Wou^CsdjaiHL ~ 
ciiuv ariift oiympiii 

int caUnrSiJ°Wey aud ■■>» Van Wyck 
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rV-i»i«in  rear. 

MAGNIFICENT MILITARY 
PAGEANT COMPLETES NEW 

YORK'S GRAND WELCOME 
Wonderful Outpouring of Humanity to 

Honor the Great American of the Day. 

Admiral Dewey's Touching Tribute to His Captains 
at the City Hall. 

Presentation of the Loving Cup From the City of New York. 
Countless Thousands  Cheer the Admiral, the 

Marching   Hosts, and in Fact Cheer' 
Everything-The Day's Events. 

tinuous ovation, every style of craft with 
a whistle or noise-making power, availing 
itself of the opportunity to salute the a<l- 
miF&i, 

The Parade 
The parade started rrom Grant's tomb 

at  11:15 a.m. 

.A1. the*,v,en signal the platoon of police 
advanced, clearing away the crowds that 
overflowed into the street. Some little 
distance behind, on a bay horse, rode 
Maj. Gen. Charles Roe, N. G N Y fol- 
lowed by his staff. ' 

Then oama gMpfttolld playing a spir- 
ited a, r amrbehlnd rr***.* battalion of 
sailors  from   the Olvmpia 

,tJmfrn.,f,r|IOW'"1 .,h<; ™'r<»w containing: Admiral Dewey. by whose side was seated 
the mayor of the clty     fa « 
cheers  of  the   thousands.   Dewey    bow"d 
right and left and appeared greatly please 
at the warmth of his reception^- 

tam'ine Ad£,h?™e thr" <*rrl.ges co^T 
rJrH ,i     "i"""1 DeWey s raP'ains. then two 
carriages abreast, containing the admiral', 
personal staff. 

Hear   Admiral  Howlson  and-   President' 
tSSSSHS^1 2 the mu>'"-'P--»' council , followed In a carriage, and after them came ! 

Rpar   Admlrnl   Hn„.|.„„-0   „f,w,"™J!!*| 

A 
-Of o.///-/ 

/ 

♦   \J*^\uX!IX±H    J.U. 

PKOUD DAY FOJTDEWiy 
Immense Crowds in New York Gc 

Wild Ov r ths Great Na- 

v;.l Hsro. 

OLYMPIAN  MEN  HEAD THE  PARADE, 

Gold Loving   Can   Prexented 
Adntlrnl   h>   u,;. < j,, 
— III,.   Mini,, 

-S.-I.l,.,      It 

Apfdaane. 
•eivcH   Mis 

to the 
N''\» Voi •!. 

I    tli-   1)11} 
SI   II IT      ol 

Orent  Pnrndo Stnrted. 

The head of the parade started fron 
Grant's tomb at 11:15 •*.. m. 

At the given signal, the platoon oi 
police advanced, clearing away th> 
crowds that overflowed over into tin 
street. Some little distance behind, ot 
a bay horse, rode Maj. Gen. Charles 
F. Roe, X. G. X. Y., followed by his 
staff. Then came Rousa's band playing 
a spirited air "mil \\<*\\\m* II I lirill T1in| 
talion of sailors from the Olvmpia. 

V^- 

:\\J    \_MU 

l^^^rSylvest^ Krouse, a  membf 
' mtZT^,    ***lik»as finished an opert w»** Jessie ^ttlett  Davis  haa     ,1 

2?i?afate/ *8  UlUlng hPr  inith' 

GREAT PABADK MOVES. 

Starts  rrom Grant's-Tomb at   11:1* 
O'clock. 

. , New   .Voi-lw   M'pL   ::»    The   parade 
started  from GPrant'8 tomb at   11:15 ;> 
rh.   At the given signal the platoon of 
pollcf    niiv;iin'i?cl.   < lenrinj;    away    tlvj 
crowds that overflowed Into the streets.! 
Some little distance behind, on a  baj 
horse,  rod,-   Ma].-<ien.  Charles   P.   M< 
X. G. N.  Y.. followed by his staff. Then: 

.came Soy>*" 111 (Ml "tidying a spirited 
air. iiinT tiehind it  was ». battalion or 
sailors from tin- "Oljrmpta." 

Then followed the oartiagea contain 
ing Admiral Di'Wfy, by whose side was 
sealed   Ihe   Mayor of  the  « Ity.     In   re- 

, spouse   lo   the  cheers  of   thousands  On 
• spectators? the  Admiral   bowed   right' 
1 and left, and appeared greatly pleased! 

at the warmth of his reception. 
Following "were  three carriages con-] 

''famine    Admiral.   Dewey's    taptains.t 
then two carriages abreast containing 
the personal staff of Jhe Admiral. .    .J 

rf 
J / 

DEWEY ON LAND 
if 

Ovations Surpass  These Ten- 
dered on the Water. 

MILLIONS   DO   HIA1   HONOR. 

.1 Magnificent Parade the Feature of 
the Last Day's Celebration. 

OLYMPICS MEN LIONS OF THE HOUR 

Whole City and a Million Visitors 
Turn Out Either to Participate In 
or Witness the Marvelous Demon- 
stratlon-Dazzllng Display of Fire- 
Works and the Part Ohio Played 
In the Great Event. 

New Yorl:, Sept. 30.—The wonderful 
demonstrations on the water in honor 
of Dewey and his boys were eclipsed 
in this city today. A reception and 
welcome was tendered t'*.em unenualed 
in the annals of the United States 
tribute in the shape of the mad adula- 
tion of millions. 

The Immense land parade was one of 
surpassing beauty, and the populace 
was positively mad with enthusiasm. 
Along the entire rcute the windows of 
great buildings, the sidewalks and the 
stands were jammed with human be- 
ings, each of whom strove to outdo his 
or her neighbor ia manifestations of 
hilarious delight. 

The city was early astir. Military 
and civic organizations made haste In 

K«w TORE'S DIWBT AKCH. 
preparing for the exercises of the day, 
all arrangements proceeding without a 
flaw. 

Members of the subcommittee went 
down the hay on board the police boat 
patrol at the foot of West Forty-second 
street at 7 a. m. They took the admi- 
ral off the Olympia. ariving at the Bat- 
tery at 8 o'clock. From the Battery 
the committee, escorted by a troop ol 
cavalry, took the admiral to the City 
hall. The admiral and his staff went 
directly to Mayor Van Wyck's office, 
where, in a neat speech, the mayor pre- 
sented the costly and beautiful loving 
cup to the admiral. The latter feeling- 
ly replied on accepting the gift. 

The same formation was used to es- 
cort the admiral and the city guesta 
down to the Warren street pier, where 
tney took a boat for Claremont. 

The grand parade started from 
Grant's tomb in the following order: 
General Roe and aides; Sousa's band; 
men and officers of the 61>i.:pii! Jlfl- 
lairal Dewey and Mayor Van Wyck in 
carriage;   Rear Admiral   Sampson in 

■ 
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\(HE Tyjerojr LAND 
Oxations  Surpass thbise Ten- 

dered on the Water. 

MILLIONS   DO   HIM   HONCH 

A Magnificent   Parade the Feature  <. 
the Last Day's Celebration. 

OLYMPIA'S MEN LIONS OF THE HOUR 

Wtlele City and a Million Visitors 
rum Out Either to Participate In 
or Witness the .Marvelous Demon- 
stration-Dazzllug Display of Fire- 
Works ana the Part Ohio Played! 
In Hie Great Event. 

New York, Sept. 30.-The wonderful' 
demonstrations on the water in honor 
of Dewey and his boys were eclipsed 
in (hla city today. A reception and 
we.corae was tendered them ur.equaled 
in the annals of the United Statfs 
tribute in the shape of the mad adula- 
tion of millions. 

The immense land parade was one of 
Surpassing beauty, and the populace 
was positively mad with enthusiasm. 
Ale;; the entire route the windows of 
great buildings, the sidewalks and the 
stand,: were jammed with human be- 
ings, each of whom strove to outdo his 
or her neighbor in manifestations of 
hilarious delight. 

The  city  was early astir.    Militarv 
and civic organizations made haste in 

NEW yoP.K'3 UKWRV A1SCH. 

preparing for the exercises of the day. 
all arrangements proceeding without a 
flaw. I 

Members of the subcommittee wentj 
down the bay on board the police boat 
patrol at the foot of West Forty-second 
street at 7 a. m. They took the admi- 
ral off the Olympla, ariving at the Gat ! 

tery at 8 o'clock. From the Battery 
the committee, escorted by a troop of 
cavalry, took the admiral to the City 
hall. The admiral and his staff went 
directly to Mayor Van W/ck's office, 
where, in a neat speech, the mayor pre- 
sented the costly and beautiful loving 
cup to the admiral. 'I he latter feeling- 
ly replied on accepting the gift. 

The same formation was us:d to es- 
cort the admiral and the city guests 
down to the Warren street pier, where 
tney took a boa. for Cnremont. 

The grand parade started from 
Grant's tomb in the following order: 
General Roe and aides; Lisa's band; 
men and officers o' the Uiympla; Ad- 
miral Dewey and M ■/,■:::■ Van Wy'ck In 
carriage;   Rear  Adtr'ral. Sampson   in 
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/ LAND PARADE AT NEW YORK 
WONDER OF THE WORLD 

Superb   Water   Pageant   Is  Cast Into the  Shade 
by   Demonstration   of 

Yesterday. 

SCHLEY SHARES HONORS WITH DEWEY 

Hero  of   Santiag s|   Central   Figure   of  the  Day 
an bombarded with 

; g Flowers. 

fl 

PANIC FOLLOWS A C       *GE BY THE MOUNTED POLICE 

Immense Crowd Breaks Into the Park, and During the Crush Women 

Shriek  and  Faint and  Some  Are Carried to the 

Hospitals—Dewey Greatly Fatigued. 

IBy Auociated Prtu to 77,r /.rdoer.- i they   did   n.>t   make.    Everybody  wared 

NEW YORK. Sept.  30.-The land  parade    and ch**r*<3- ""<» nearly ev-rybody jap. 
to.Iay  capped   the climax.    T.ie  city,  state    "'   ,,n and down  in  frantic ,i.lia~u.<a. 

and   nation   united   in   a   vast  demonsira-    °"d m*n w,re a* -?sihus;astjc as bays as* 
'     i   worthy  of  the   hero  of   Manila.    The     **"   ao°ui ** noisy. 
earth  trembled  beneath  the  tread of  S0.OH       Admiral   Dewey,   dur.nc   has   last   few 
men, and the air was torn with the sh ..is 
of, millions. The naval parade of yes- 
terday was magnificent and superb, but the 
-,\ ui,'t»r of modern times was the greal 
la nil parade. 

T.i lusanda of proud men of our land and 
sea femes, militia of fifteen states and the 
veterans of the civil and Spa..is! -Ameri- 
can wars swelled the pro.ession a::J gave 
it the dignity in size that it boasted in 
gentiroant. Walls of people miles long 
stretched down the. line of march on either 
side, a dense, impregnable mass. 

Fifth avenue from Kitty-: .mh street 10 
the Washingotn park at Fourteenth street, 
where the para.ie disbanded, was solidly 
packed w't.i spectators, who overflowed 
into  the buildings,  windows and on  to t.ie 

days* experiene-e. has become snwilui 
accustomed to these TMV iferows greering<<L, 
and he took it all calmly, smiling and 
bowing rieht and left -»nd ni ■ i—aWj 
lifting his p.ld-inmm^l beaver as be 
rode a Ions. The gallant captains cX the 
shios engaged in the destruction of Mon~ 
tej.i"s flee:, except poor Gridley. who d3ed 

r the battle, followed, and also got 
a rousing welcome. 

«.■•» t-rn.ir.    Al»   Ol 

The three admirals. Howis»n. 
and Philip, as they rode by -with their 
brilliantly accoulered staffs, were rnwTJ 
recognised, and gat a natt-rring reception, 
as did many of the popular onVtra of the 
north  Atlantic tmmadrea. 

The   governors   of  the  several  states. 
roof lines, sat in embrasures and crowded    who   rode   in   carriages,   ihovgh 
scaffolding. 

Along Braadway where it crossed the 
avenue the sky scrapers were as crowded 
at the top as at the bottom, and for blocks 
down the intersecting streets, tenants hung 
from the windows and tire escapes and mul- 
titudes of them were on the roofs lying 
flat on  their stomachs  peering down. 

They waited patiently and good natured- 
ly for three hours and a half while the 
procession passed. Far down this living 
lane the column marched while the air 
was gorgeous with the mist of banners am! 
vibrating with shouts of welcome and ad- 
miration, the clatter of horses' hoofs when 
the cavalry sabres flashed and plumes wav- 
ed, the runj^Ie of artillery, the snarl of 
drums, the clear drawn bugle call and the 
blare  of  military   bands. 

Bomhn   Herald   the   Approaeh. 
Seventeen aerial bombs from the top of 

the Waldorf-Astoria heralded the approach 

of them were pop-alar and wo-ald have 
referred big demonstrations at any other 
time, passed almost unnoticed. 

The crowds would bare none of" them 
today. They yearned only for the brass 
battona and gold lace of military 
naval heroes, and would hare 
eh-e. Both Major General Miles aad Ma- 
jor General Merritt got big orations. 
The former wore a band of yellow across 
hi* breast and seemed always to hare 
his cap off acknowledging the saluta- 
tions  of the throng. 

But it was Rear Admiral Schley who 
divided the honors with the central Sgwre 
of the day. He receiced a demowstra- 

tion second_nnl>- to that of Dewey. I»eo- 
ple along the line of march fairly rose 
at him. shouting their already lacerated 
throats  to   the  breaking  point. 

"Hurrah for the hero of Santiago,"" 
"There is the man that smashed Or- 
vera's   fleet."    "Hip,     hip.    hurrah to the reviewing stand in Madison square. 

Several companies of policemen mounted Schley,"" and kindred cries 

on glossy, well trained horses brought up P*"* of ,he UnC" 
the procession. When the head of the col- 
umn appeared, the jackles of the Oiympii, 
marching rank on rank with an easy, roil- 
ing step, and "anmja frw coa^ |mm|, 

playing :as it only can playN^t was a poor 
American whose heart did not beat higher. 

In upper Fifth avenw 
astic lady threw him a handful of 
They landed fairly in the carirag?. 
admiral leaned forward, picked 
and lifted them to his lips, 
all the ladies on the balcony 
piqued with the desire to hare 
flowers   similarly   honored,   and   b 

The 

i 
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nmfiiiompflRi 
Much Exhaustion and Confusion, But 

No Real Disasters. 

a 

ADMIRAL    PLEASED   WITH   IT    ALL 

fifty Thousand  Men  Marche .'or Hour*, 
Down  Historic  Fifth  Avenu and Under 
thr  Dewey Arch at Madltioi: quare—In- 
«lden,tA of the Tarade. 

New York. Sept. 30.—The land parade 
M-day  capped   the   climax.   The   city's 

-c   nmf   nation   united   in   one   vast 
monstratlon   worthy   of   the   hero  of 

danila.   The  earth   trembled    beneath 
he   tread  of  fifty   thousand   men   and 
he  air  was  torn  with  shouts   of  mil- 
ions.   Thousands  of  men   of   our  land 
,nd     sea   forces,      militia    of     fifteen 
tates   and   the   veterans  of  the   Oval 
nd Spanish-American wars swelled the 
recession. 
Walls of people miles long stretched 

own the line of march on either side, 
tie nse. impenetrable mass. Fifth ave- 

jue from 5S»th  street  to the^ Washliig- 
bn  arch  at   Fourth  street,   where  ttie 
■trade   disbanded,    was   solidly    pack- 
a with spectators who overflowed into 
fie  buildings,  windows and  on   to  the 
bof  lutes.  Fat    in    embrasures    and 
-owded scaffolding.  Along   Broadway 
here  it  crossed  the  avenue  the  sky- 
•rapeis   were  as  crowded   at   the   top 
; at  the bottom and  for blocks down 
ie   intersecting   streets     the     people 
mg   from   the   windows   and   fire   es- 
pe3 and multitudes of them were on 
e   roofs   lying   flat   on   their   stom- 
hs   peering   down.   For   hours   they 
uted patiently and good naturedly to 
B Dewey and when they saw him they 
Uted   for   nearly   three   and   a   half 
urs white the procession passed. 
The  men  of  the  Otympia    were    in 
kin   blue  with   brown   leggings    and 
jkck cartridge boxes. They wore loose, 
nnel  caps,  which  flapped  over   their 
es and which, with the ribbons snap- 
ag  Jauntily   over   their  temples   and 
e   blue  steel   sword  band,   impressed 
e  people  mightily.  The  sailors  were 
rge  boned  and  solemn,    with    faces 
•onaed   and   bodies   that   seemed   all 
usele—the ki id of men one would like 

» have back of him in a fight.      The 
>mmander   was   on   foot   with   sword 
lade   resting   on   hie   right   shoulder. 
atklng in front of his men.  A squad 
f   sailors   dragging   a   rapid-fire   slx- 
.ounder   brought   up   the   rear   of   the 
dympla's  battalion. 
Before Madison Square was    reached 

\dmlral Dewey and the receiving par- 
y in carriages passed the front of the 
irocession and alighted at the review- 
ing stand opposlta Twenty-sixth street 
»nd took places in the canopied  boxes 
hung with laurel wreaths that had been 
placed there for the occasion. The arch 
Victory  modelled  after  Titus'   arch  in 
the Roman Forum, attracted attention. 
From   the   top   in   a   quadriga   drawn 
through   rolling  billows    by    plunging 
seahorses.   Victory,   with   outstretched 
wings and a laurel wreath in her hand 
typical of the reward to the victor shed 
her  outline  against  the   blue   sky.   On 
the   attic   were   the   heroic   figures   of , 
John Paul Jones. Hull, Perry, Decatur, 
Farragut and other naval heroes,while 
on the faces of the piece were magnln- | 
cent   groups   symbolic    of     "Combat, 
-The return of the Victors." "The call 
to    arms'1   and    "Peace"    and   on   the 
spandrils were groups representing the 
North and East rivers and the Atlantic 
and Pacific oceans. 

Bombs in the vicinity of 30th Street 
and cheers that could be heard for 
blocks announced Deweys arrival. At 
1-57 he was on the stand. Capt. Cogh- 
lan and Capt. Wildes joined him a mo- 
ment later, the crowd cheering like 
mad. The first thing the Admiral did 
was to take off his chapeau in acknowl- 

edgements of the crowds' greeting. 
Mayor Van Wyck immediately took mm 
In charge and conducted himtfo a cor- 
ner of the enclosure where a Thef was 
In waiting with a hamper of sandwich- 
es and some bottles of wine. The Ad- 
miral was greatly pleased and said to 
the Mayor: "Ah, that's good. It was 
a long pull, wasn't It?" referring to the 
long ride. He passed the sandwiches 
to his officers and to Rear-Admiral 
Sampson. He drank one small glass of 
wine and declined a second. He then 
waiked around greeting his captains. 

It took 21 minutes to get the Admiral 
and the other distinguished guests and 
the committee from the 42 carriages in 
which they rode. Another 10 minces 
was devoted to the lunci ..-on l» 
foimal talk and then the sailors n ... 
the Olympia, headed by John Philip 
""■■■"» jf'"l IT" I '   playing "The Star 
and Stripes Forover," marched past the 
stand. Next came the marines from the 
Olympia, followed by another detach- 
ment of Olympla's "jackies" drawing a 
quick-firing one-pounder. Two old 
men. gray and grizzled held to the cords 
and none marched more proudly than 
they. The Jackies were perfectly drill- 

1 ed and they marched by the reviewing 
stand as one man. 

LOUDLY CHEERED. 
Dewey and Schley are Greeted 

When Seen Together. 

LOVING CUP  IS PRESENTED. 

New York City's Superb Memorial to 
the Hero of Manilla. 

MAGNIFICENT    PARADE    ON    LAND. 

The  Military Display Was an ImpoM 
lng Feature of Celebration-Fed- 

eral   and   State  Troops 
Appearing   In    the 

Line, 

New York, Sept. 30.—The second day 
of New York city's official welcome to 

Admiral Dewey opened clear and cool. 
The first ceremony was the presen- 

tation at the oity hall of a gold loving 
cup to the admiral by Mayor Van 

Wyck on behalf of the city of New 
York. 

At 7 a. m. the police boat Patrol, 
with a special committee on board, 

made up of St. Clair McKelway, Wil- 

liam McAdoo, Levi P. Morton, Chauo- 
cey M. Depew, Richard Croker and 

Warren M. Foster, started for the 
Olympia. The admiral boarded the Pa- 
trol which steamed ito the battery 

wher the city's guest was met by a 
committee. 

The admiral, escorted by squadron 
A and a detail of mo united police, pro- 
ceeded up Broadway to the city hall. 
All along the .street were cheering 
crowds, 'and city hall park  was filled 

DEWEY  CUP. 

to the limit who shouted a noisy, en- 
thusiastic welcome as Dewey came in 
sight. 

"No, I have nothing to say. I have 
not yet gotten my eyes open." In re- 
gard to Friday's demonstrations, u« 
said:    "It was magnificent." 

Governor Roosevelt, accompanied by 
his adjutant general. Avery D. An- 
drews, and an orderly, with Seth Low, 
were first to arrive at the city hall for 
the presentation ceremony. They got 
there a few minutes after 7 a. m. a:ul 
were ushered into the mayor's office. 

Admiral Schley was the center of at- 
traction and he was kept busy shak- 
ing hands with those wiho were intro- 
duced to him. Captain Coghlan, for- 
merly of the Rfllelo-h   «""" <•» -•-•>  

maker and if the old style prevailed 
ol naming the period after him who 
bore the most illustrious name of any 
living man this would be known as the 
Dewey age. Solitary in the grandea* 
of your achievctneirs. you are liftict 
above all  those who have gone befo:t 
JOli. 

"To i.he mayor has been assigned tai 
personally pleasant duty of presenting 
to you in the name of the city of Nev 
York, the metropolis of our country, 
this loving cup, a keepsake to remind 
you from time to time of her love foi 
you and her special pride in your 
ieeds of valor, which she bsiieves wi... 
tor ages t» come, insure full respect of 
all nations and people for our starry 
Hag. whether flung to the breeze ov*r 
the man of war or over thy ship of 
commerce." 

When the mayor had concluded. Ad- 
miral Dewey began to reply by saying: 

"It   would   be  quite   impossible   for 
tne, Mr. Mayor, to express in words—" 

At   this   point   he   was   interrupted 
Cith cheers and he began again: 

"It would be quite impossible to ex- 
press in words how deeply I am moved 
by this—all these honors, one after the 
3ther—that beautiful cup. the freedom 
t»f the city, this great, magnificent re- 
ception. I can not say what I want to, 
but speaking for myself and the gal- 
lant squadron I had the honor to com- 
mand at Manilla. I thank you from t:ie 
bottom of my heart." 

After the formal ceremonies Admi- 
ral Dewey went about shrking banc's 
with his friends. 

"Come here, all yo.. captains." ad- 
dressing the naval captains present. 
Then he introduced them each to the 
audience. "Captain Lambert of the 
Olympia," he cried. "Captain Wildes of 
the Boston, Captain Coghlan of the Ra- 
leigh, Captain Dyer of the Baltimore, 
Captain Wood of the Petrel, Captain 
Walker of the Concord." 

When the captains had all assem- 
bled he waved his hand toward them 
and said: "These are the men who 
did it. These are the men who should 
be thanked. Without them I could do 
nothing." 

Just after the cup ceremonies the 
admiral and the mayor stepped into 
the carriage. A squad of mounted po- 
lice escorted. The carriage had just 
started when the school children who 
were to sing for Admiral Dewey. put in 
an appearance, "here was much dis- 
appointment that the children had not 
arrived earlier. 

The admiral and his party teak the 
steamer Sandy [look for Claremont. 
The trip up the Hudson on board the 
Sandy Hook was without a hitch. 

The voyage up the river was one 
continuous ovation, every style of craft 
with a whistle or other noise-making 
power availing itself of the opportu- 
nity to salute the admiral. 

The Grand Land  Parade. 
The head of the parade started from 

Grant's tomb at 11:15 a. m. 
At the given signal the platoon of 

police advanced clearing away the 
crowds that overflowed into the street. 
Some little distance behind, on a bay 
horse, rode Major General Charles F. 
Roe, N. G. N. Y.. followed by his staff. 
Then came ggyiajl 'rif' playing a 
spirited air, and behind it was a battal- 
ion of sailors from the Olympia. Then 
followed the carriage containing Ad- 
miral Dewey by whose side was seated 
the mayor of the city. In response to 
the cheers of the thousands of spec- 
tators the admiral bowed right and :eft 
and appeared greatly pleased at the 
warmth of haa reception. 
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Escorted  by a Brilliant Cavalcade and  Frantically 
Cheered They Proudly Marched Through 

Crowded Avenues* 

After the Great Admiral, His 
, Was the Name to 

Shout. 

SHOWERS  OF  FLOWERS 

Then  the  Men  Behind  the Guns 
Brought Noise From Five 

Million Throats. 

NEW YORK. Sept 80.—The land parade 
today capped the climax. The city, state 
and nation united in a vast demonstration 
worthy of thp hero of Manila.. The earth 
trembled beneath the tread of 50,000 men 
and the air was torn with the shouts of 
millions. The naval parade of yesterday 
was magnificent and superb, hut the won- 
der of modern times was the great land 
parade. Thousands upon thousands of 
men of the land and sea forces, militia 
of 15 states, and the veterans of tho civil 
and Spanish-American wars swelled the 
procession and gave it the dignity In siza 
that it boasted Ln sentiment. Walls of 
people miles long stretched down the ling 
of march on either side, a dense, Impreg" 
nable mass. 

Fifth avenue from Fifty-fust street tn 
th>> Washington Square at Fourteenth 
street, where the parade disbanded, was 
solidly packed with spectators who over* 
■lowed Into the buildings, windows and on 
to the rock lines, sal In embrasures and 
crowded scaffolding. Along Broadway, 
where it crossed the avenue, the sky Bcrap- 
ers were as crowded at the top as at the 
bottom and for blocks down tiic inter- 
secting streets tenants hung from the 
windows and lire escapes and multitudes 
of them were on the roofs, lying Bat on 
their stomachs, peering down. For hours 
they waited patiently and good naturedly 
for the procession to cotne, and for three 
hours and a half they watched while the 
procession passed. Far down this living 
lane the column marched while the air was 
gorgeous and resonant with the myriads of 
banners vibrating, the shout.- ol welcome 
and admiration, the clatter of horses' hoofs 
when the cavalry sabres flashed and 
plumes waved, the rumble of artillery, the 
marl of drums, the clear drawn bugle call 
and tho blare of military bands. 

Aviironeh   of   tho   I'rocesMon. 
Seventeen aerial bombs from tlT* top of 

the Waldorf-Astoria heralded the approach i 
to the reviewing stand in Madison Square. 
Several companies of police, mounted on 
glossy, well trained horses, brought up the 
procession. 

When the head of the column appeared, 
the Jacklcs of the Olympia, marching rank 
on rank with an easy rolling step and Soj^ 

aMteabUlg-coated band playing as only it 
can plav.'lt was a poor American whoso 
heart did not beat higher. Those in the 
stands leaped upon their seats and every- 
body greeted the advancing column with 
cheers. The tars of the Olympia were in 
plain blue with brown leggings and black 
cartridge boxes, loose flannel caps flopped 
over their eyes and their bared swords 
made a picket of steel over them. Those 
caps with the ribbons snapping jauntily 
over their temples and the blue stool sword 
band, impressed the people mightily. The 
sailors were large-boned and solemn, With 
faces bronzed and bodies that seemed ail 
muscle—the kind of men one would like to 
have back of him in a tight. The com- 
mander, on foot with shining sword blade 
resting on his right shotider, was walking 
In front of his men as army officers do. A 
squad of sailors dragging a rapid lire six- 
pounder brought up me rear of the Olym- 
pia'* battalion. 

SCHLEY GAME NEXT      umm^iSSi 

4 
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ENTERTAINING DhWEY 
How the Second Day  Was  Observed 

by Admirers of the Great 

Admirai. 

NEW Y0HK CHY'S WELCOME 

General    Rejoicing   Among    Naval 

OmVers   and    Their   I riei.tl- 

-'ircul Stret t  > aiade. 

HSTORIA, OH,.,   _■ 
-XIBPATCI 

' 0C.    2   ltto 

'""Vwlawtoitteaicu 
"»So'si'allFeS(lv"i 

m Intends to Visit flfc „„,„ 
1 «..»«Before i*™. " 

Seventeen aerial bombs from the tor. 
of the Waldorf Astoria heralded the 
approach of the parade to the review, 
ing stand in Madison square.     Wher 
the head of the column approached 
the jackies of the Olympia marchinj 
rank   on   rank, with an easy, rolling 
step and vSouaa'a band plnvlntr  it wa 
a poor American whose heart did no'' 
beat  higher.      Those  in   the   stand 
leaped upon their seats and everybody" 
greeted  the advancing column' with 

tlnuoua ovation, every style of*-e$aft 
with .i whistle or other noise muking- 
power availing itself of the opportunity 
t>> salute the admiral. 

The parade started from Grant's 
tomb at 1:16 a. tn. At a given signal 
the platoon of police advanced, clear- 
ing away the crowds that overflowed 
into the street. Home little distance 
behind rode Major General Roe, Na- 
tional Guard of New York, followed by 
his staff. Souga/a band, playing a 
spirited air. Illllllll Mil. g^j^sMnd them 
'VMS it battalion of sailoraTram the 
Olympia. Then followed the carriage 
containing Admiral Dewey, by whose 
Mile was seated the mayor of the city. 

In response to the cheers of the thou- 
sands of spectators the admiral bowed 
to the right and left and appeared 
greatly pleased at the warmth of hi* 
reception. 

Following were  three  carriages con- 
taining  Dewey'8 captains.;    then    two 
< arriages  abreast  containing  the   per- 
sonal staff of the admiral. 

Rear Admiral Howison and President 

ASHTABULA, 0210,-2840*. 

0CT   2   to* 
the head, of the column approacue. 
the tackieU of the Olympia marvbin 
rank   on    rank, with an easy, rollin 
step and "jjjii)'" I ' plajring, it wa 
a poor \merican whose heart did nc 
bent higher. Those in the stand 
leaned upon their seats and everybod 
greeted  the  advancing  column  wit: 
cheers. ,   .    • 

Then came the  hero, the  admiral 
and   the  officers  of the  fleets.      A) 
were in open barouches and at Ihel 
be-ul was the man of the hour. Mayo 

'■  Van Wyck sat beside Admiral I>e\ve. 
in the carriage.      The front scat wn 
banked   with   beautiful   floral   piecei 
The people did not have to give a se< 
ond glance at the man whose feature 
bave'becn blazoned everywhere.     II 
was recognized on the instant and th 
cheers that had greeted the Olyotpln 

I men seemed tamo ineompnrison wit 

i 

. 

men rwiuv..     — -   ---,        - . 
the shout they raised. It seemed fai 

J 7 * i lift the sky. J 
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THOMDSTJIE 
City, State and Nation Unite In a Vast Demon- 

stration to the Hero of 

Manila Bay. 

Great Land Parade the Wonder of Modern Times-Fifty  Thousand 

Men March in Review-Militia of Fifteen  States  Present- 

Mayor Van Wyck on Behalf of the City Presents Dewey ' 

with a   Magnificent   Gold   Loving   Cup-In- 

cidents of the Day. 

,,,!,„;,.,:,,... nlral Dewey began to reply by saying: 

\ 

A^_<    . iC J     wiui-iui welcome to 
Admiral Dewey opened clear and cool 
There was hardly a cloud In the skv,' 
»no the temperature was Just low 
enough to keep the crowds on the move 
for warmth. Many of the people were 
out at sunrise to secure desirable points 
from    which    to   view the parade   but 
owef- Broadway was well filled with 

those who were anxious to have a look 
of Dewey on his way to the city hall 
Whelhe* they were to see the great pa-' 
rade or not. 

The first ceremony today was the 
Presentation at the city hall of a goS 
loving cup  to  the admiral    by  Mayor 

York    yv?-°n.beha,f °f thp ^ °" New 
tro   with ,' ?°k the PO"Ce boat P»- l"" * special reception oonunlttee 
on board, started for the Olympla, The 
admiral boarded the patrol boat, which 
Reamed to the Battery, accon panted 
by the reoeptlon committee and es- 
corted by squadron A and a detail of 
mounted police. Dewey proceeded up 
Broadway to the city hall. All along 
the  street  were  cheering  crowds  and 
he   city   hall   park   was   filled   to   the 

enZ,:yitHPP°PleWhOShouted'lno^ 
sight C WeICOme aS DeWey Came in 

The land parade today capped the oil- 

irr\.JT,City' StatP and nation un>te<l 
" a ,ast demonstration to the hero of 
Sl^!  earth   tremble?   beneath 

torn with shouts of millions. 
The naval parade of yesterdav was 

a. magnificent and superb spectacle but 
the wonder of modern times was the 
sreat iand parade. Thousands of 
proud men of our land and sea forces 
militia of 16 states and the veterans of 
the civil and Spanish-American wars, 
swelled the procession and gave it the 
dignity in size that It boasted in senti- 
ment 

Governor Roosevelt, accompanied-by 
his adjutant, his orderly and Seth Low 
Were among the first vto arrive at  the 
city hall for the presentation eeremonv 
The mayor put in an appearance a few 

£fcmteVater- Then ,ame Admiral 
Phi ip. Colonel Treadwell, Captain Asa 
Walker and Charles H. Knox. A fe-.v 
minutes later Bear Admiral Schley 
came in full dress and was received 
t>V General Howard Carroll. In a short 
thne the mayor's office filled up with 
military and naval officers In full dress 
uniform. Admiral Schley was the cen- 
X Z\ a"raction an<l he was kept busv 
shaking hands with those who were <n- 

r„^UC!d *? h'm- Captain Coghlan. 
formerly of the Raleigh, came in and 
was greeted with "Hoch der kaiser." He 
smilingly responded and shook hands 
all around. 

t^Z^J:i0 °'c,ock when thp trpad "t 
1* thT ^ TM heard ana the peop'e 
Irnon ATT,°r 8 °fflCe ,00ke<1 "Ut to see 

EZtiT^z His™™ -*th 

It would be quite impossible for me 
Mr. Mayor, to express In words-" At 
this point he was interrupted with, 
cheers and bo began again: "It would 
be quite Impossible to express In words 
how deeply I am moved bv this-a'i 
these honors, one after the other-tha- 
beautiful cup, the freedom of the city" 
this great magnificent reception. I can 
not say what I want to. but, speaking 
for myself and the gallant squadron I 
Had the honor to command  at Manila 

heart"    y°U fl'°m lhe bottom of my 

A„fl?.r.t.h!5°r.mal ceremonies. Admiral  .„....„. i.iernonies, Admiral 
Dewey went about shaking hands with 
nis friends. 

«'M °mf. here'  aU  you   «ptalns."    he 
said, addressing     the naval    captains 

ETSh.Th,xheintrod^d 2SrS the  audience. 

he'criedaln Lambe,lon of the Olympla," 

"Captain Wilde of the Boston 
"Captain Coghlan of the Ralejgh' 
Captain Dyer of the Baltimore, 
captain Wood of the Petrel 

"Captain Walker of the Concord. 
When the captains had all assembled 

said. These are the men who did it. 

JhTZ a,'e^le men wh" sho"hl be 
nSSS" With°Ut    them * °ouM   do 

The loving cup presented Dewey is 
Roman in form, and is made of 18 karat 
srold. It is magnificently and suitably 
engraved. 

The cup stands 13 inches high, has a 
capacity of 4% quarls and cost $5000 

After be Presentation ceremony, the 
party e, I carries and were driv- 
el ^LUTOn Btreet plpr- where thev 
boarded the lamer Sandy Hook, which 
took them to Claremont. The party 
received an ovation along the route to 

wns [ m      ?bl   M*   UP   thf>   Hl",s™- 
r;,, i r,"11hitoh'and tne wssei a.-: 
at 7o:30 ' °f Nlnete^th street 

A.lmiral Dewey was In fine spirits, al- 
though he complained or a slight cold 
arn/,aWhVruld ™ hi* SE»3«! cape during the parade 

The voyage up the river was one con- 
tinuous ovation. Every style of craft 
with a whistle, or other noise-making 
power, availed itself of the opportunity 
to salute the admiral 

THE GREAT PARADE. 
The parade started from Grant's tomb 

n!«I,        %m' .   At thP giVPn  Sipnal  thp 
Platoon of p„„ce advanced, clearing 
the street. Some little distance behind 
away the crowds that overflowed Into 
the street. Some little distance behind 

rl.n I TSe' rode MaJ°'- Oenera 
his staff. Then came Sousa^i+mm 
Plailng  a   spirited   air. 'a'nd   behind   ir 

ajr"-   of -«»« '~™ the 
Infc^li0,^ the caprIa«8 oontato- fng Admiral Dewey. by whose side was 

-...*-4A>- h 

)ewey Declinesto Attend Chi- 
cago's Fall Festival. 

IS  GOING  TO   VERMONT. 

He Intends to Visit His Native 
State Before Long. 

WONDER OF MODERN TIMES. 

«    v   net   '2.—The receptions 
Ne^ Y<ffL,rea so prominently in that  have ftguiert  BO  I ^^ 

the daily »"%»„^X 'oved almost 
, arrival last luesua.\ l» & 

too much for his stre.^1        fhe 
.      i    i       .    I,...ii    111    SUCH    w    fw* F 

5J 'luotad l«le »»d w0™-   - •   • 
The land parade on SatnffTny capped 

the climax. The Cltf, stale nnd na- 
tion united in one vast demonstration 
worthy cf the h«JN$?af Manihi. The 
earth trembled benimth tht»-'trend of 
S0.00O men and the air was torn with 
the shc.ns i-f.J||Ui.<MJ'<. sflitarrtuval 
parade of Friday !-Tiva« a ^'ijMyf "rrr 

tncle, bnt the wort^eVof inrnlerji titno 
was the great land parade. Thou- 
MUKIS of men of our land -and sea 
forces, the militia of 13 states and ^ie 
veterans of the civil and Spanish wKrs 
swelled the procession. Walls of peo- 
ple miles long stretched down the line 
of march on either side. 

Seventeen aerial bombs from the top 
ef the Waldorf Astoria heralded lhe 
approach of the parade to the review- 
ing stand in Madison square. When 
the head] of the column approached, 
the jackies of the Olympla marching 
rank on rank, with an easy, rolling 
step and Soiisajs^iand playing, it was 
a poor A'TTfFrTeanvfi'rbse heart did not 
beat higher. Those in the stands 
leaped upon their seats and everybody 
greeted the advancing column with 
cheers. 
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f THE p vm 
Second   Spectacle  of the   Dewey 

Celebration Saturday. 

THE OLYMPIA'S SAILORS LEAD. 

Form a Guard or Honor for tlie Car- 
riage C'outaliilug the Admiral and 
Mayor Vail Wyck — Sixteen State* 
It.'l^ri\s«uliil  in   the   I'rori'niiuii. 

New York, Sept. 30.—Before the eyes 
of a countless host passed the great 
land parade. 

Olymnla'a  Men  Led. 
There were 2.UU0 sailors and marines 

in line. The men of the Olympia were 
at the head of the column, marching 
directly in front of the four-horse car- 
riage containing Admiral Dewey and 
the mayor. Bousa's bajfl of 130 pieces, 
the finest mmrOfttfg band ever~^ot to- 
gether, furnished the music for . the 
Olympics tars. „, 

■rapn 
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DEWEY ON LAND 
Ovations  Surpass  Those Ten- 

dered on the Water. 

MILLIONS   DO   HIM   HONOR, 

S 

> 

i. 

A Magnificent  Parade  the Feature ol 
the Last Day's Celebration. 

OLYMPIADS MEN LIONS OF THE HOUR 

Whole City and u Million Visitors 
Turn Out Either to Participate In 
or Witness the Marvelous Demon- 
stration—Dazzling Display of Fire- 
works and the Part Ohio Played 
In the Great Event. 

New York, Sept. 30.—The wonderful 
demonstrations on the water in honor 
or Dewey and  his DOJ-3 were ecllpseu 
In this city today. A reception and 
welcome was tendered them unequaled 
in the annals of the United States, 
tribute in the shape of the mad adula- 
tion of millions. 

The immense land parade was one of 
surpassing beauty, and the popu'.aco 
was positively ms* 'ith enthusiasm. 
Along the entire route the windows of 
great buildings, the sidewalks and the 
stands were jammed with human be- 
ings, each of whom strove to outdo his 
or her neighbor in manifestations of 
hilarious delight. 

Th? city was early astir. Military 
anil civic organizations made haste in 

NKW YORK'S DKWBY AUCH. 

preparing for the exercises- of the day. 
all arrangements proceeding without a 
flaw. 

Members of the subcommittee went 
down th» bay on board the police boat 
patrol a he foot of West Forty-second 
Street at 7 a. m. They took the admi- 
ral off th„ Olympia, ariving at the Bat- 
tery at S o'clock. From the Battery 
the committee, escorted by a troop of 
cavalry, took the admiral to the City 
ball. The admiral and his staff went 
directly to Mayor Van Wyek's office, 
where, in a neat speech, the- mayor pre- 
sented the costly and beautiful loving 
cup to the admiral. The latter feeling 
ly replied on accepting the gift. 

The same formation was used to es- 
cort the admiral and the city guests 
down to the Warren street pier, where 
they took a boat for Claremont. 

The grand parade started from 
Grant's tomb in the following order: 
General Roe and aides; Sousa's band; 
men and officers of the olympia; Ad- 
miral Dewey and Mayor Van Wyck in 
carriage; Rear Admiral Sampson in 
carriage with a committeeman;  Rear 
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SECRETARY GAGE 
WILL OPEN 

THE STUDENTS LECTURE ASSO- 

CIATION COURSE. 

A Fine Course of   Twelve    Numbers 

with Many Celebrities 
Arranged. 

Secretary of the Treasury Lymau J. 
Gage will open the S. L. A. course on 
Oct. 11. 

Students' Lecture Association tick 
ets were placed on sale today at 4 
o'clock at Wiidei's drug store on State 
st. Those desiring to sell tickets must 
procure orders form the members of the 
board in their respective departments 
aud present to the treasurer of the S. 
L. A. who will issue the tickets at Wil- 
der's drug store at 4 o'clock Wednes- 
day. Oct. 4, and at 10 o'clock itj the 
morning on the remaining days of the 
remaining days of the week. The 
usual arrangements of allowing 5 per 
cent, commission ou each ticket sold 
will be made this year. 

The course as thus fur completed is 
undoubtedly the strongest that has 
ever been secured. The announcements 
as thus far completed, with dates, fol- 
low: 

Lyman J. Gage. Oct. 11. 
Congressman     J.    R    Dolliver, 

"~7. 
Max Beudix Orchestra. Nov. 4. 
Brig.-General     Charles     King, 

11. 

Senator Win. P. Frye. date open. 
Will Carletou, Jan. IT. 
Songa and his baud, Feb. 1!». 
.1rjnY>ure%pTe-"<4raveH. Mar. 8. 
F. Hopkiuson Smith, Mar. 15. 
Oratorical Contest, Mar. 25. 
Chicago Alumni Number. 
Announced Later. 

Seats can be reserved   for the entire 
cftirse   at,   Wilder's    pharmacy   at  !> 
ofclock Monday morning. Oct. 11. 

1. 

8. 

■•   : ,YrR 

WAS ONE GREAT 

OVATION ALL 

ALONG THE LINE 

The Most Brilliant Military 
and Civic Display Ever 

Witnessed In 
America. 

The parade started from Grant's 
tomb at 11:15 a. in. At the given signal 
the platoon <>f police advanced, clearing 
away the crowds that overflowed Into 
the street. Some little distance behind, 
on a bay horse, rode Major (ieneral 
Charles P. Roe, N. Q. N. Y.. followed 
by his staff.   Then eami^ouxa/sban;!, j^jja^slian;l, 
playing a spirited air, an 
was   a   battalion   of   sailors   from   tlu 
Olympia. 

Then Followed the carriage contain- 
ing Admiral Dewey, by whose side was 
seated the mayor of the city. In re- 
sponse to the cheers of thousands of 
spectators, the admiral bowed right and 
left and appeared greatly pleased at 
tlie warmth of his reception. 

Following were three carriages con- 
tinuing Admiral Dewey's captains, 
then two carriages abreast containing 
the personal stair of the admiral. 

Itear Admiral Howison and President 
Uuggcnhciiner of the municipal council 

followed in a carriage, ajrfr them com- 
Ing Uear Admfal HdVfson's officers. 
',"/ n came the ckmjgB containing itear 
Admiral Sampsoirand President Wood< 
of the board of aldermen, followed bj 
eight carriages containing commanding 
officers of Admiral Sampson's fleet anc 
the admiral'* atn.fr officers. 
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ON LAND 
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Ovatfons Surpass f hose Ten- 
dered on the Water. 

JWfcLlONS  DO   HIM  HONOR 

* Mafolfloent Parade the feature o! 
tie Last Day's Celebration. 

OLYMPIA'S MEN LIONS OP THE HOUi 

Whole city and a Million Visitor* 
Turn Out Either to Participate In 
or Witness the Marvelous Demon- 
stration—Dazzling Display of Fire- 
works and the Part Ohio Played 
In the Great Event. 

New York, Sept. 30.—The wonderful 
demonstrations on the water In honor 
of Dewey and his boys were eclipeed 
in this city today. A reception and 
welcome was tendered them unequaled 
in the annals of the United States, 
tribute in the shape of the mad adula- 
tion of millions. 

The immense land parade was one ol 
surpassing beauty, and the populace 
was positively mad with enthusiasm. 
Along the entire route the windows oi 
great buildings, the sidewalks and the 
stands were jammed with human be- 
ings, each of whom strove to outdo his 
or her neighbor in manifestations oi 
hilarious delight. 

The city was early astir. Military 
and civic organizations made haste in |j 

3aw TORE'S DKWBY ABCH. 

preparing for the exercises of the day, 
all arrangements proceeding without a 
flaw. 

Members of the subcommittee went 
down the bay on board the police boat 
patrol at the foot of West Forty-second 
street at 7 a. m. They took the admi- 
ral off the Olympia, ariving at the Bat- 
tery at 8 o'clock. Prom the Battery 
the committee, escorted by a troop of 
cavalry, took the admiral to the City 
hail. The admiral and hia staff went 
directly to Mayor Van Wyek's office, 
where, in a neat speech, the mayor pre- 
sented the costly and beautiful loving 
cup to the admiral. The latter feeling- 
ly feplied on accepting the gift. 

The same formation was used to es- 
cort the admiral and the city guests 
down to the Warren street pier, where 
they took a boat for Claremont. 

The grand parade started from 
Grant's tomb in the following order: 
General Roe and aides; Sousa's band; 
men and officers of the trr^m^ht?AtP 
miral Dewey and Mayor Van Wyck in 
carriage;   Rear Admiral   Sampson in 
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^MUNICIPAL FISTS. 

Oakley and Leich All but 
Come to Blows Over the 

Building Code. 

HEAVY WEIGHTS  AT IT. 

Aldermen Thank Everybody but 
the Police for Taking Care of 

Dewey and His Crowds. 

The Municipal Assembly Athletic Club 
gave a scries of frue exhibition bouts iu 
the City Hall yesterday. Councilman Leich 
undertook to meet all comers, but was 
knocked out in the third round of his boiit 
with Vice-President Oakley. He raised a 
claim of foul on the sr.mnd that Oakley 
had used his gavel too freely. Claim dis- 
allowed. 

There wag also a "mill'' for the heavy 
weight championship of Hie Council be 
tween Counellmen Leich and Goodwin. Ref- 
eree Padden stopped the tight at the t-uti 
of the first round, because of bad blood 
between the principals. 

When the new Building Code came up 
for consideration Mr. Goodwin moved Its 
adoption, Councllmnu Murray wanted it 
read and considered section by section. 
Councilman Leich rose to discuss" the ques- 
tion. 

Vice-President Oakley -Sit down! 
Mr. Leich—I wont sit down. I have a 

right to discuss this question. I've been In 
a good many leglslat.ve bodies, but have 
never been 60 badly treated as by the 
present chair. 

The chairman here bronijht his gavel Into 
effective play, so that Mr. Leich was in 
audible. When Mr. Letch's name was called 
In order that he might vote he declared 
that the Council had had no opportunity 
to read the code. 

Mr. Oakley (furiously—That's about as 
true as most of the stateuieuu you make 
here. 

The code was adopted by n vote of 1!0 in 
the affirmative to 4 in the negative. 

Nothing daunted, however, Mr. Leich 
came up smiling on the matter of the bond 
Issue for $153,302 to provide funds tor 
heating the new Hall of Education, upon 
which he made the battle royal of the day. 
Leich Insisted that the bond issue had 
never been considered by the Finance Com- 
mittee and should therefore be returned to 
that committee. This led to n hot exchange 
with Mr. Goodwin, and the gavel clattered i 
so loudly that the men retired to their 
corners. Next moment Goodwin ran over 
to Lelch's corner and said: "What 'ho 
h— do you mean by sayln' that chat mat- 
ter wasn't considered?" 

Here Sergeant-at-Armi Padden. who is 
the champion amateur middle weight of 
Brooklyn, Interposed his bu!ky form be- 
tween the angry gladiators, and he was 
none too soon. Lelch's next move was to 
accuse Clerk Scully of having made n mis- 
count on the vote upon a resolution to ap- 
prove special revenue bonds to pay the ex- 
penses of the Building Code Commission, 

The Aldermen were also on their muscle 
yesterday.     They    refused    to   thank    the 
fiollce for their handling of the crowds dur- 
ng the Dewey land parade. Alderman 

Okie thought too much time was spent in 
thanking the police for doing their duty. 
The police were not thanked, but the Build 
lng Department, the Sculpture Society. 
General Hoe, Captain Evans and Sousa 
were. 

r Ni   IWl'l 

Mi- THnrclies Holrt ncMponftltle for 
ilir Iteimi of the Two-Step. 

New York Times: The waltz, which lias 
been en International dunce since ITSN, 

when it ra Introduced on the Viennese 
stage in an opera culled ■ '"osarura," by 
Vincent Martin, has almost disappeared. 
This subject was discussed lest week nt 
the convention of tl c American Society ot 
Professors of Pane,... . which i.as held in 
Lyrle hail, on Sixth avenue, and Hire was 
a general expression of regret from danc- 
ing masters assembled from all pans ot 
tl,. T.'nltcd States. Vet they all gnve testi- 
mony before Ibe convention that the dance 
which has beeu so popular the world over 
for inure than WO year;, lias temporarily, 

• it' not permanently, died out. It may be said 
MI..:   ilo-  inarch  king,   Philip  Sousa,   killed 

■ waits unconsciously, .insi before he left 
.'•.- Marine band, and a ter hi smeeaf 
was established, the 'Washington Two- 
Step" v. - hr< ighl t-> thi i ten Ion of the 
Soilety of Dancing !';■ ■: ■■■•=■ •> hj Prof, 
rtrooks, who Kepi a popular dancing acad- 
emy ;,i (he lower part of New York. In 
Ivi-,. 189S ant! ■>>'• other two-steps were in- 
ireduced In this country, nud they wire all 
danced l bonsa's or sou.e other popular 
composer's matches, plnyed .• ;;^< n little 
slower than these marches lire generally 
played bj bandR In street parades, Tni 
sale •<: waits i lisle lias now fallen ,,|T verj 
considerably, and the two-step Is popular 
all over the eountr; to the music of cur 
i 'til   marches. 

I hen - ked ah nl ihe i wn stop, Prof, 
"inlson Sii'ise ol this ■•it.'', who tint wrll 
len extensively on the nri "f dancing and 
its history, '.-.i'l Saturday tiial he Is of the 
opinion that "he two-step is io easy to 
learn thai it will soon kill :i*,'!f aim thai 
tin waits >viil ,ui In reien supremo its the 
International rein,; dance, ii. regards the 
• ,\ o-si...  in i  ;■•    ,    II   i id,   w hicli   i •  very 

,i for . he I     rui li i -. and of »hleh the 
pupils   •  il!      gn   ■   tired  and  drop  for 
ibe   more  Intr   a:--   ,\s!:■'..   liui   men   time 

composers are noi putting any great ct- 
i" - forth Iu the wuj of writing waltzes, 
There are innnj watts writers, bul they 
have turned their attention to writing 
march music thai will be suitable for an 
orchestra  to play as u  two-step,     Sousa's 
liarcbes,  it   i| ars,   make excellent   two 
slip music, i,iu mere an other marches 
Jrltten expressly for dancing purposes, 
#hich    are    1: ling  as    popular    as   ins 

%z, ui 
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THK GRAND PARADE. 

At the given signal the ty.atoon of police 
advanced, clearing away'the crowds that 
overflowed into the street. Some lit- 
tle distance behind, On a bay horse, rode 
Major General Charles P. Roe, N. G. 

£L Y" followed by his staff, then camo 
8oTr«W»band playing a spirited air, and 
behind ii>»ttii£-a. batalllon of sailors from 
the Olympia. 

Then followed the carriage containing 
Admiral Dewey, by whose side was seat- 
ed the Mayor of the city. In response 
to the ch.-ers of thousands of thousands 
of spectators, the Admiral bowed right 
and left and appeared greatly pleased at 
the warmth of his reception. 

H 

PROFESSOR JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA 
His fnmous ii,iii,| in Concei I al the I x position Sept. 25-3o 

FROM-, 

USuTce wSis in waiting. 

/INCIDENTS OF THE 

Vv      t 
1     <4>5-<tf 

w TWT mauiy-sp^^ self-defense    It 
WiH be an interesting spectacleto see 

* twenty-four-foot ring In rag time. 

"■■     . 

OAKLA:.-, CAL. -TIMES 

OGT   ^ \m 

rrhteaeo News:] One of the most 
phSmefal rfses to fortune and fame 
is the career of Sousa the band™aster 
There are a number of bands in me 
Sotted' "tales that are popular and 
make money, but none wWcbiMWg 
shovels in coin as does Sousa »«g" 
nation      It  is said  on   good   auinoruy 

£»* Eu scurrying around the coun- son for h's 8curryinB stands, 
tryH ?vinetothe uncomfortable man- 

! ner travefer" are obliged to endure.   A 
' few years of It and then Sousa can re 

tirA on a royal income and spend h s 
tinteTornposfng.    His income fr0mJJ 

SSS toTve h'lSf-W mon^ g enougn to Bi men   he 

Want!' a  mue more.    He has just fin- 

»Vir» ■I lone vacation of a number of 
tak *u„ 2n5 is trving to decide whether 

I rSsh anS snoo^down South or take a 
to fish ana i., where he can listen 
oVeVnSot'the waves and gather 

some fresh musical ldeas^  

l^iS^^^ 

BRILLIANT PARADE 

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Sir Thomas 
Liipton was given an ovation at Fifty- 
eecond street and was obliged to stand 
up in his carriage. 

When the Admiral heading the par- 
ade reached Forty-second street a deaf- 
ening roar of applause went up that 
must have shaken the foundation of 
what is left of the old reservoir. 

General Miles and Rear Admirals 
Sampson and Sehley all came in for 
their share of the applause. A young 
man rushed up to the carriage in 
which Schley was seated and climbing 
to the carriage step extended his hand 
to the Rear Admiral, who grasped it 
warmly. 

The mounted police, commanded by 
Chief Devery and heading the parade 
passed the reviewing stand at 1:45 
p. m. They were considerably in ad- 
vance of the carriages containing the 
Admiral and distinguished visitors. 
The first squad of police was in the 
shape of a flying wedge. At 1:57 the 
Admiral was in the stand. Captain 
Coghlan and Captain Wilder joined 
hi in a moment later, the crowd cheer- 
ing like mad. The first thing the Ad- 
miral did was to take off his hat in 
acknowledgement of the crowds' greet- 
ins 

Admiral Sampson was cheered as he 
alighted from, his carriage. C.eneral 
Miles was tliT. rxt notable recognized 
and he wapJjjj-mly applauded. 

General,' »vi» repeatedly took off 
his can to ft \i '>wd in the acknowl- 
edgement. , 

Admiral Schley was very warmly re- 
ceived at the reviewing utand. He 
smiled constantly and bowed to right 
and left. He and General Miles both 
carried bouquets of nowoi;.-, i resented 
by some enthusiastic frleuds on the 
line  of  march. , 

Richard Croker also was applauded 
and C.eneral JMerrilt was loudly cheered, 
although he was not recognized as 
readily as were the others. The Ad- 
miral'happened to be on the steps Of 
the reviewing stand when Mr. CroKer 
came up. He extended bis hand and 
greeted  Mr.   Croker  cordially. 

It took twenty minutes to get the 
Admiral and the other distinguished 
guests and the committee from the 
forty-two carriages iu which they 
rode. Another ten minutes were de- 
voted to luncheon and Informal talk 
and then tlie sailui>£rprn the Olympia, 
headed by ao»«rrand"-Jiis band play- 
ing "The Stars and Stripes Forever, 
marched by the stand. NeU came the 
marines from the Olympia t,*lio\ved by 
another detachment of Olympia 
Jackiee, drawing a quick-firing one- 
pounder. Two old men, gray ana 
grizzled, held to the cords, and nong 
inarched mor-   ^rUdly than they. 
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MILLIONS GREET AMERICA'S ADMIRAL 
WITH MIGHTY THUNDERS OF APPLAUSE 

Dewey Presented With a Silver Loving Cup by New York—Great Parade Starts 
From Grant's Tomb—Captains and Sailors Honored by the People— 

An Imposing Event in the Nation's History. 

3> TODAY'S  PROGRAM. <§> 
^ — <s»! 
<§> NEW YORK.  Sept. 30.-Following <§> 
<S> is the  program of  the  Dewey  cole- x«^ ' 
3> bration  for  today: 
<§> 7 a. m.—Sub-committees of the re- **• • 
<$> ceptlon   committee   will   hoard   the $ | 
3> police   boat   Patrol   to  take Admiral <$ 
3> Dewey off  the Olynipia. <j* 
$> 8 a.   m.—Admiral   Dewey   will  be %•> 
<§> landed   at   the   Battery  and   driven «?■ 
<§> up   Broadway,   escorted   by   squad- •*• 
3> ron A. »4> 
<S> 8:30 a.   m.—Dewey  and  his escort <?> 
<s> will  reach  the  city  hail,   where   he •♦- 
<§> will  be  met  by  the  mayor and  the <y> 

<^ 
«■ 

«> 

* 

.. 

<J> city's   guests. 
<§> 9 a. m.—A loving cup will be pre- 
<§> seated   to   Dewey  by   the  mayor  on 
<§> behalf of the city, and hundreds of 
<$> school   chldren   will   sing   patriotic 
<g> songs. 
<§> 10 a.   m.—Dewey   and    the   city's 
<§> guests will be driven to the Warren 
<^ street pier, where they will board the   v« 
<§> Sandy  Hook,   which   will  land   them   <• 
3> at West One Hundred and Twenty-   •*■ 
•$► ninth street.   Breakfast will be serv-   -i 
<§> ed on the boaf.                                         <§> 

U a. m.—Dewey will take his place ^> 
<$> near   the   head  of  the   parade   line. »*• 
<$> which  will start from  One  Hundred >£■ 
<$> and Twenty-second street and River- >•■ 
■§> side drive, marching south. i^ 
«$> 2 p. m.—Pararc is expected to reach •*• 
3> Madison  square,  where Dewey  will <*> 
<$> review the column. vj- 
<§► 6 p. m.—l^ast of the line Is expected ,*■ 
<§> to pass the reviewing stand. «S> 
<§> 7 p. m.—Dewey will dir.e with rela- <t> 
<$> tives on shore. <*• 

<$> 8 p. m.—Performance of "The White <$• 
^ S<iuadron" at the Metropolitan Opera .»> 
<§> house, for the benefit of the Dewey «*• 
<$> Home fund. >?* 
^ 8:30 p. m.—Smoker for the sailors of <*- 
•§• the Olympia at the Waldorf-Astoria. <*> 
<S> Following  is  the  route  of  the   pa- «$• 
3> rade: -#> 
^ From One Hundred and Twenty- vf> 
^ second and Riverside drive diwn the .$> 
<§> drive to Seventy-second street:  east <** 
<§> along Seventy-second street to Cen- ^> 
<& tral park:  west down Central park: <$> 
^ west to Fifty-ninth street; east along <$> 
<§> Fifty-ninth  street  to  Fifth  avenue: «$> 
^ down  Fifth avenue  to Washington i$> 
$> square.    Dewey  will   leave  the  line <^ 
<$> at  Madison  square  and  review   the »J> 
$> parade just  before  it passes  under <§» 
<§> the triumphal arch. <§> 
<£ ■$> 

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—The wecoid day 
or New York city's official welcome to 
Admiral Dewey opened cl>ar and cool. 
Tnere was hard!,- a cloud :n :he :-ky and 
the temperature was just low enough ; 
to keep the crowds on the move for 
warmth. Many people were out at sun- 
r se to secure desirable positions from 
WTilch to vitw the parade, and lower 
Broadway was well tilled with those 
wan wore anxious to have » lo>k at I>w- 
ey on his way to the city hall, whether 
they v.ere to see the gtvat parade or 
nar.. 

Th« ftrst ceremony today was the pre- 
sentation at the city hall of a gold lov- 
ing cup to Admiral Dewey by Miyir 
Van Wyck, on behalf of the city of New- 
York. 

At 7 o'clock the police boat Patrol, with 
the special reception committee on board, 
started for the Olympia.   Admiral Dewey 

boarded the ratrol, which steamed to I 
the Battery-- The admiral was accom- | 
panied by the reception committee and 
escorted by squadron A, and a detail of 
the mounted police proceeded up Broad- 
way to the city hall. All along the street 
were cheering crowds and the city hall 
park was tilled to the limit with people 
who shouted a noisy welcome as Dewey 
came In sight. As Dewey sat in his car- 
nage at the Battery, waiting for the line 
to move he was asked if he any ex- 
pressions to make concerning the cele- 
brations, and replied: 

IIKWKl'S    BRIEF    COMMKXT. 
"No: 1 have nothing to say this morn- 

ing. I have not yet gotten my eyes 
open." 

In regard to the demonstration of yes- 
terday and last night he said: 

"It   was   magnificent." 
Governor Roosevelt, accompanied by his 

adjutant, his orderly and Seth I<ow. were 
among the first to arrive at the city hall 
for the presentation ceremony. They got 
there a few minutes after S and were ush- 
ered into the mayor's office. Mayor Van 
Wyck put In 'his appearance a few min- 
utes later. Then came Admiral Philips, 
Colonel Treadwell. Captain Asa Walker 
and Charles H. Kims. A few minutes lat- | 
er Rear Admiral Schley came In in fuN 
dress and was received by General How- 
ard Carroll. In a short time the mayor's 
office was tilled up with civil and naval 
officers  in  lull dress  uniforms 

SCHLEY    WARMLY    GREETED. 
Admiral Schley was the center of at- 

traction and he was kept busy shaking- 
hands with those introduced to him. 
Captain Coghlan. formerly of the Ral- 
eigh, came in. and was greeted with, 
"Hoch der Kaiser." He smilingly re- 
sponded, and shook hands all around. It 
was S:40 when the tread of cavalry was 
heard, and the people In the mayor's of- 
Ilce looked out to see troop A, followed 
by carriages with Admiral Dewey and the 
committee. 

Mayor Van Wyck and his secretary 
hastened to the platform in the front of 
the building, where the presentation was 
to take place. The mayor had just reach- 
ed the platform when Dewey came up 
the stairs. The admiral walked over to 
the mayor and with a hearty "good 
morning," s-hook him warmly by the 
hand. Captain Lamberton and IJexUen- 
ant Brumby, with Chauncey M. Depew. 
Levi P. Morton and Richard Croker. fol- 
lowed, and then came other officers cf 
the Olympia. and the remaining members 
of the committee. 

SAILORS   CLIMB   THE   GATE. 
By this time the military and naval 

officers in the mayor's office and promi- 
nent citisens, realised that Dewey had 
come and made a rusvi for the platform. 
There was danger or It being overcrowd- 
ed, and Captain Copeland. of the city 
hall square, closed the gates, shutting out 
Schley. Coghlan. Walker. Dwyer, Roose- 
velt and other prominent citisens who ar- 
rived a minute later. 

S-hley climbed over the gate and was 
followed by the other naval officers but 
Roosevelt remained behind. One of his 
staff rushed up to Copeland and whis- 
pered, "the governor feels slighted." Tho 
gate was opened again and Roosevelt 
took his place within the enclosure. 

Dewey evinced a desire to shake h:nnH 
with all the naval officers and introduce! 
them to the mayor. He almost hugged 
Schley and he patted Coghlan on the 
back.    As    Dewey    greeted   Schley,   the 

crowd   sent    up  cheer    after  cheer   for 
"Dewey   and   Schloy."    As   soon   as   the 
greetings were over the mayor began his 
speech, presenting the city's loving cup. 

ADMIRAL   MAKES    A    SPEECH. 
When Mayor VanWyok had concluded 

Dewey began  to reply by saying: 
"It would be quite impossible for me, 

Mr.   Mayor,   to  express   in  words " 
At this point he was Interrupted -with 

cheers and began  again. 
"It would be quite impossible to ox- 

press in words how deeply I am moved 
by this—all these honors, after one an- 
other—that beautiful cup. freedom of the 
city, this great magnllicent reception. T 
cannot say what I want to, but speaking 
for myself and the gallant squadron I 
had the honor to command at Manila, T 
thank you from the bottom of my heart." 

After the formal ceremonies, Dewey 
went about shaking hands with his 
friends. 

GIVKS   CAPTAINS    TI1K   GLORY. 
"Come here, all you captains," he said, 

addressing the naval captains present. 
Then he introduced each to the audience. 
"Captain I.amberton. of the Olympic," 
he cried. "Captain Wilde of the Boston; 
Captain Coghlan of the Raleigh: Captain 
Dyer of the Baltimore: Captain Wood of 
the Petrel; Captain Walker of the Con- 
cord." 

When the captains had all assembled. 
he waved his hands toward them and 
said: "These are the men who did it. 
These are the men who should he thank- 
ed: without them I could no nothing." 

General Miles arrived just as the party 
left the platform for the carriages.   Rear 
Admiral  Sampson did  not arrive In  time 
to witness the presentation of the cup. 

A   TRIP   TO   CLAREMOVr. 
After the ceremony the party entered 

the carriages and were driven to Warren 
street pier, where they boarded the 
steamer Sandy Hook and were taken to 
Claremont. The trip to the city dock 
was uneventful except that a large crowd 
was constantly cheering the occupants of 
the carriages. Dewey acknowledged the 
applause by raising his hat. The trip 
up the Hudson on board the Sandy Hook 
was without a hitch and the boat ar- 
rived at the foot of Nineteenth street at 
10:30. Dewey was in fine spirits, although 
he complained of a slight cold and said 
he would wear his shoulder cape during 
the parade. 

IT WAS   DEWEY   WEATHER, 
General Miles was one of the first to 

greet him on the boat. To General Miles 
the admiral said: 

"Miles, it is regular soldier weather, 
isn't It?" 

"Not exactly." replied Miles. "I'd call 
It Dewey weather." 

When the admiral reached the parade 
starting point It was all t'he police could 
do to keep the crowd from overrunning 
the carriage. The bands all started up 
"Hall to the Chief" until a hundred bands 
were playing It, but the air could be 
heard only once In a while for tho tre- 
mendous  cheering. 

* THE PARADE  STARTS. 
Governor Roosevelt followed the ad- 

miral's carriage to the starting point 
and took up a position near by. The 
admiral's carriage, drawn by four horses, 
was driven to the head of the line. As 
the parade got In motion every style 
of craft with a whistle or other 
noise making power availed Itself 
of the opportunity to salute the admiral. 
The  parade  started  from   Grant's   tomb 

at 11:1" a. m. At a given signal a platoon 
of police advanced, clearing away the 
crowds that overflowed into the street. 
Some little distance behind, on a bay 
horse, came Major General Charles F, 
Hoc, followed by his staff. Then came 
Sousa's band playing a spirited air and 
Ttl'lilnri || iii the battalion of sailors 
from Bhe OlyTfrpfch Then followed the car- 
riage contfling Dewey, by whose side was 
seated the mayor of the city. In response 
to tho cheers of thousands of spectators 
tho admiral bowed right and left and ap- 
peared greatly pleased at the warmth of 
the reception. 

STATES   REPHESEXTED. 
Little Delaware led the states, repre- 

sented by their governor, E. W. Tunnell, 
Vernon A. Davis and David A. Boody 
composed the party. There was no car- 
riage in the line for the New York state 
otlicials. Among the other state execu- 
tives who rode In carriages were Gov- 
ernor William A. Stone, of Pennsylvania; 
Governor Foster M. Voorhees, of New 
Jersey; Governor B. MacSweeney, of 
North Carolina; Governor Elisha Dyer, 
of Rhode Island; Governor Bonton Mc- 
Millan, of Tennessee; Governor A. S. 
Bushnell, of Ohio; Governor Gear, of Ore- 
gon; Governor George W. Atkinson, of 
West Virginia; Governor DeForest Rich- 
ards, of Wyoming, and Governor Houser 
M.  Wells,  of  Utah. 

Crowds applauded, with all their might, 
the 250 men from tho Olympia. "There are 
the boys who did the trick," shouted 
gray bearded men, and this sentiment met 
with full agrement of the throng who took 
up the  shout. 

CHEERS   FOR   THE   SAILORS. 

Cheers for the Olympia's sailors were still 
resounding down the closely packed lines 
of spectators, when a deeper, mightier 
shout arose and was taken up and pro- 
longed in one thundrotis sound as Admiral 
Dewey's carriage, In which was Mayor Van 
Wyck, followed his "men behind the guns," 
bowing and smiling with bared head to the 
shouting multitude. It was a memorable 
progress of the victor of Manila from the 
tomb of the great general of the civil war 
to the triumphal arch erected In his own 
honor. The caiptains of ships In the fight 
at Manila were^cheered heartily as they 
passed. 

""COOHLAST   A   FAVORITE. 

Captain Coghlan received perhaps a 
slightly larger share of applause than'the 
others, frequently shouts of "Hock der 
Kaiser" greeting his appearance, while his 
brother officers Joined In the laugh the 
shouts always provoked. Admiral Sampson 
was cordially received by the crowd and 
was cheered. Richard Croker and Senator 
Depew in a carriage together were ap- 
plauded all along the line. Quite a demon- 
stration In honor of Rear Admiral Schley 
was made at the starting point and the 
cheers for him almost equalled those given 
Dewey. He was kept busy lifting his hat 
and bowing acknowledgments of the ova- 
tion he received. 

Rear Admiral Philip was another favor- 
ite. His admonition to his men at the bat- 
tle of Santiago: "Don't cheer, boys; they 
are dylnjf," uttered when the Spanish fleet 
was wrecked ami sinking, were shouted 
at the bowing admiral time and tim* again. 

Dewey arrived at the reviewing stand at 
Madison square at 1:43. The enthusiasm 
that greeted his appearance was tremend- 
ous. Several times the crowds nearly broke 
through the police lines in their wild en- 
deavor  to get near the admiral. 

tfc 
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1 TREMENDOUS 

Millions for Miles Cheered 
Him, His Captains and 

His Men. 

"lit   '-ttiyprm n-nllgMfl   that  D 

THE PARADE. 

started    from    Grant's 

platoon of p.p- 

The Crowds Nearly Beside Them- 
selves With Excitement, 

The    parade 
tomb at 11:15. 

At the given signal th 
lice   advanced.     eie-n-ino- 
crowd, that overflowed S^' 

Borne little distance behind. , n a bay 

Ins Admiral n« the
K

carrlaffe contain- Z„   , " llaI Dewey, by whose side wa 
seated the Mayor of the city 

In   response   to   the   cheers    ,,r   n 

t_and left and appeared greatly 

WOOSTER, SftfOrREPOBtlCAN. 

I   Ovations  Surpass  Those Ten- 
\        dered on the Water. 

MILLIONS   DO   HIM   HONOR, 

A Munificent  Parade   <he Feature ol 
the Last Day's Celebration. 

As the Parade Was Made Through u»? ^*f'#F 
New York—A Great Mili- 

tary and Civic Display. then^wo carnal Sst    *»£; 
"»   Agmiral s personal staff. 

OLVMPIA'S MEN LIONS OF THE HOUR 

Tutot,Vnd a "*"- Visitor Turn out  Kltner  to PartMmte ,„ 

Btra lon_Da2zUng Display of Flre. 
work, and the P«rt OI£ £™J 
In the Great Event. • 

New York. Sept. 30.-The wonderful 
^gSgratjgnH oa the w*^ <„ S? 

ea« age;   RPar  Admlra, 

««rnage with  a committeeman    » 

ifl«?n   SCh!ey  iD  Carria^'   <*-«. 
At an,I Carnag0; 6ai,or8 ot «>* Nortl 
Un.tpiiC

Q.
Squadron--    regulars   of   ? 

' ve    a   ttT f rm^:  ^vernor Hoof 
ve    at the head of the New York sts 
militia;  naval reserves of New Yori 
governor cf Vermont and h"™J* 
^military organizations ^ JJ 

IcMng named states. In order of th* 

IT   Z°rh: Uni°n: Penn^'van^ 
I rylanQf    'gla- Co"n«Mlcut. M«l 

*hire. Rhode Island.Ohio   FMaHda X* 
I siasippi    Mic«nn,-i     T 10>riaa. Mis- 

--»:£: Mis 
to Fiftv-nlnth to Fifth , avenue, "lum, io j'irtn avenue     -. «„.. 

During the pageant the warship, at 
anchor in the rivers added to the diD 
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KILLED THE WALTZ, 
( 

That's What Band Musician Sousa Has Ac- 
complished. 

I    The  waltz,  which baa'been an interna- 
tional dance since nss. when it was intro- 
duced on the Viennese stage in an opera 
called  "Oosorara."    by    Vincent    Martin 
says the New York Time*, has almost dis- 
appeared.    This subject was discussed last 
«eek  at the convention of  th* American 
Society of Professor! of  Dancing,   whisk 
was held in Lyric Hall, on Sixth avenue 
and there was a general expression of re- 
gret from dancing masters assembled from 
a    parts of .the  United States.    Yet they 
all gave testimony before  the convention i 
that the dance which has been so popular 
the world   over for more than 100 years ' 
has temporarily, if not permanently, died 
°"';, " mar be "Id that the march king, 
Philip Sousa, killed the waltz unconscious- 
ly.   Just before he left the Marine band, 
and after his success wee established, the 

Washington  Two-Step"   was  brought   to 
the  attention  of  the  Society of  Dancing 
Professors  by  Prof.  Brooks,   who kept  a 
popular dancing ar-Memy  in    the    lower 
part of New York.   In 1895, 1896 and 1897 
other  two-steps  were   Introduced  in   this 
country, and they  were    all    danced    to 
bousa's or some other popular composer's 
marches, played just a little slower than 
these marches are generally    played    by 
bands in street parades.   The sale of waltz 
music has now fallen off very considerably 
and  the two-step is popular all over the 
country to the music of current marches 

When asked about the two-step, Prof 
Judson Sause, of this city, who 'has written 
extensively on the art of dancing and its 
history, said that he Is of the opinion that 
the two-step is so easy to learn that it 
will soon kill itself, and that the waltz 
will again reign supreme ae the interna- 
tional round'dance. He regards the two- 
step merely as a fad, which is very bad 
for the Instructors, and of which the pupils 
will soon grow tired and drop for the more 
intricate waltz. But meantime composers 
are not putting any great efforts forth In 
the way of writing waltzes. There are 
many walz wrltrs, but they nave turned 
their attention to writing march music 
that will be suitable for an orchestra to 
Play as a twostep. Sousa's marches, It 
appears, make excellent two-step music 
but there are other marches written ex- 
pressly for dancing purposes, which are 
becoming as popular as his  works. 

•V  )/• 
tribute" inUth '" ?  ^   Unlt^    States, 

was posWr       !'H 
and , lhe   poP«'a«'0 

Along the en "■■ *""  •»««"*«, 

included  battery ^SSgS 

Dewey  to  have  obtained  a   blrdWw 
View of Greater New York and its en 
virons he would have seen aLXd 

 "  ""nor the  greatest  number ot 

E. 
Second   Spectacle   of   the   Cele- 

bration Saturday. 

THE OLYMPIA'S SAILORS LEAD. 

Form a Guard of Honor for tlio Car- 
rluce Containing the Admlral and 

Major Van Wyok — SUteeu States 
Represented In  the lToeeHslon. 

hilarious delight. 
The  city  was  early  astir 

« tivic or^izatiltaae £"** 

Before tho eyes of a countless host 
passed tho great land parade in New 
York last Saturday. 

The parade started from Grant's 
tomb at li a. m. It formed in the ave- 
nue and cross streets east of River- 
side drive, between One Hundred and 
fourteenth street on the south. One 
Hundred and Twenty-sixth street on 
the north and Columbus avenue on the 
extreme west. 

The troops were forming while Ad- 
miral Dewey was on his way by boat 
from the foot of Warren street to 
Uaremont. He reached the latter point 
at 10:30, and half an hour was con- 
sumed in placing the guests and their 
escorts in carriages in the proper or- 
der. 

lhe stupendous fireworks display oni 
PHday night proved to be gorgeous j 
and as many saw them as witneSSedi 

<!.* naval parade.   Krom eiehr Ji» 

W^attXtS/SStd 
witnessed the display at Granfs^b 

Viewed from the roofs of any JfThJ 
Jigb  buildings down  town  New York 
«m)«ued an enchanted city.   The zreal 
uHdings   were   brlgHT-wltH S?' 

1'ghf and gorgeous color.    On the riv* 

.* 'naft" of b!llP-    The water seemed 
•• river of lambent fira, 

Brooklyn bridge was a halo of giorv 

wearlcal   welcome   to  Dewev.     Great i 

Olyinpla-, Men  ted. 
There were 2,000 sailors and marines 

in line. The men of the Olympta were 
at the head of the column, marching 
directly in front of the four-horse car- 
riage containing Admiral Dewey and 
the mayor. H3fiaiJiaaajDf 130 pieces, 
the finest marching band ever got to- 
gether, furnished the music for the 
Olympiads tars. 

k. J L. 

R*w roHg's DKWRV Ali(.H jrepar n8 for the e 

to?"*™™' Pr°Ceedin« withouta 

^own^^r^-im.tteewent 
Patrol a^taX ^ASS K 
street at 7 a   m     Th       ' *0,ty-8econd 

,ral off ,he ni'vm. •      Cy t00k tne a<lmi-| 
terv  at  8 !■ ,   T' *™n8 at the Bat- tery at  8 o clock.    FVom  the  Battsrv 
«he committee   escort«,i K B'ute'.v 
cavairv   took   h by a tro°P 0l" 
•hall     TH     i admiraI t0 the City 

directly  to  li™   al 3nd hiS Staff wen" 
where in a JS* Va"   ^yCks  offl-' 

cun to. th     \? ,     4 d  heautiful  loving 
cu,  to the admiral.   The latter feeling 

lyibed on accepting the gift. S, 

eon th
e
p
ainH f°rDlati0n was used toes-j 

«"t  (he admiral  and   the city guests 
flown to the Warren street pier  52. 

f'^ took a boat for Claremont ' 
ihQ   grand    parade    started    trnn> 

fcnh tomb in  the follow ng order 
H'H« and aides; ,S01,Hal ^ 

a JM'offioers of the Oly'mpla    AT 
at.Dewev and Mnvor Van  Wyf.,f )n 
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The Biff Fond Kair. 
The Boston Food   Fuir  managers sr^ 

Binning right, at any rate, and are ma 
themselves solid  with  the ladies.     1 — 
morning there will be 8000  Dewey Soinl 
spoons given away to tho  ilrst   1500  lal 
buying admission tickets at the Exhibit 
bull-entrance,  No.  99 Huntiugton avei 
one-fourth dozen each to the first 500,1 
sixth dozen each to the second 500 and i 
tweirth dozen each to the third  500.   T| 
souvenirs are of special desigu and nief 
attractive, 

Tho cxhiliits.the lectures, the music—■ 
I'hiijp Soiisanud Lieut. DanGodfreyTA*- 
iea's and BBgnWu's greatest bandtnastf 
the cafe and the specialties nre the bes 
land   fiffcirds.    The  bi« fair will   be 
daily from 10 a  in.  to 10 p.  m., during 
month of October, and a quarter is tbel 
ulnr price of admission. 
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IffOF ALL 
The Military and Civic 

Parade. 

MANY   VETS.   IN  LINE 

A Demonstration Worthy of 
the Hero. | 

MAGNIFICENT AND SUPERB 

The Greatest Parade io the His' 

tory of New York-Admirals, 
Generals, Governors and Cap- 

tains in Line-Sousa's Band a 

Feature-Great Attention Paid 
to Admiral Schley - All the 

Heroes Were Lustily Cheered 

-The Decorations Were Grand 
-The City Was in a Cheering 

Mood and Went Wild Over the 

Heroes of Manila and Santiago,' 
Marines as Well as Officers. 

GREAT LAND PARADK" 
NEW YORK. Sept. 30.-The land Da 

rade  today  capped   the  , UmaxThe 
city, state and nation united in a vast 
Ma™rraTr ",',;tln" ot the hero" 
fh^ . ^ ^,le earth trembled beneath 
the tredof 50.000 and  the  air of was 
Si™iWUh %* ShoUts of ntiUoin*     The naval parade of yesterd maenlfl 
cent  and   superb,   but   the   wondfr "f 

fand' „n?
OUSa,nds of »>roud men of ,,nP land and sea forces, militia of fifteen 

States and the veterans of the civ 1 and 
Spanish-American wars swelled he 
procession and gave it the dignity in 
size that it boasted in sentiment Wall" 
of people miles long stretched down 
the l,ne of march on either side a 
dense, impregnable mass Fifth 1 
W»Kh.0,n. Fort>-«>lnth street to le I 
Washington   arch   at     F,.urth     street 
M?LTS*™^ landed, uas lot 
Idly packed with spectators, who „ver- 
*?™* ">to buildings, windows and on 
^th^°°f UnPS- sat i!1 embrasure" and crowded scaffoldings.      Alone    Broad 
■k?«JEere " °rossea ^e avenue. ?h; sky scrapers were as crowded  at the 
%!> «»» fhe bottom,  and  for blocta 
down  the intersecting  streets  tenants 
hum^rom   the  windows  and   fit"  es- 

^ffpesand multitudes of them  were on 
| ^Ihe roofs peering down. °n 

AERIAL. BOMBS 
«f^rwD,^al bombs f«om the top of the  Waldorf-Astoria  heralded    .Hi 

*»»!i. JiP the Procession.     When the 
?esa„f°fth

t],eo?0,l,mn ^e^ed the Jack! 
rank J.hK OIym*»a. marching rank on 

»!«>.     Th. ..||„r wre ,Ir|B,»WJj. 

. t» Land Pand. it H« w Yoik 

stei il»y"> tr% trrsiu* bring ei^wup 
counts of the land parade on Sat or- 

.ay, with woi«h the l»:*wiry Welcome 
Home   was   eoncmied.     Writing   on 
Saturday night, the correspondents say: 

The lsrti parade today capped the 
clini'.x. The city, F*at« and nation 
united in one v ast dealt nstratioo worthy 
ot the iif-MoiMtith. Tneearth trem- 
bleii bf-tt atL "no tread of 50 000 men, 
and ihe air was torn with the shouts 
of millions. The uaval parade of yes- 
terday was a magnifiaei t and scpeib 
speetaeh; but tbe wonder of modern 
times was the ereat land parade. 

rta-u> ird- of proud men of cor iand 
ui ; seal f jrees, militia of lif'een States 
and the veterans of theeivd andS| aa» 
ish-American w«r, swelled the proces 
MOO and pave it the dignity io $*z> 
that it boasted in sentiment. Walls of 
people mile* 1 >ntr stretched down the 
line of march ou either side, a dense. 
impregnable mass. Fifth avenae from 
Fifty ninth street to the Washington 
arch at Fourth street, where tie parade 
disbanded, was solidlv packed with 
spectators, who ovrifliwed into tbe 
buildings, windows, and on to the roof 
lint >", sat in embrasures and crowded 
softjldiues. Along K-oadway where 
it crossed the avenue the skyscrapers 
v>'t re as crowded at the top as at the 
bottom, and for blocks down the inters 
(teeting streets, tenants hone from tbe 
windows and fire-escapes and mu!li> 
lodes of tbem were on tbe roots, lying 
flat ou their s'omaehs peering down. 

THK PATISXT CROVTPS 

For hours they waited patiently and 
pood nature dly to see Dewey, and when 
the] saw him they wiited on uncon- 
sciously for three hours and a half 
while the procession passed. Far down 
this living lure the ew'umn marchtd. 
while the air was gorpe«>ns with the mist 
of bankers and vibraticg with shouts 

' *il wtlcome and adniuatijn, the clatter 
j of horses'1 hoofs when th* c*v»lrjr sibeis 

flashed and plumes w&ved, the rumble 
of artillery, the snarl of diums, the 
tit ur drawu bugle call and the bltre of 
military baeds. 

S. vecteeu aerial bombs from the tcp 
of the Waldorf Astoria heralded the 
approach to the reviewing stand in 
Madison S«|i«e. Several comp»cies 
ot police, nioun'ed on glcssy w*ll train- 
ed hones, b .-ought up the procession. 

THE OLTOPIa'S BRONZIU'   JACKIES. 

Whoa the head ot the colnaaa ap- 
peared, the jackies of the O imps, 
m-irchirg rat-k on taik with an easy, 
io ling step, and Sicst's blue coaled 
band playing as onTyTPWn pUy. it was 
a poor American whose heart did not 
brat higher. Those in the stands leap 
ed upon tli«IT seats atd everybody 
greeted the advancing column with 
cheers. The tars of the Olympia were 
io j lira blue, with brown legginss and 
black cartiidge bj»xes, loos* flannel 
cups flipped over their eyes, and 
their sword band made a pickit 
of steel over them. Those caps 
with the ribb tnssnappme j tuntily ovt r 
i hi if lt-nipl*s and the blue steel sword 
baud imon-ssed  the   people  mightily. 

W 
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Sousa's  hanxt. nun»«wriii?    I3S      men. | 
hflWasf*^^ great parade in x^w York 
In honor of Admiral George Dewey. This ' 

v.was John Philip Souaa'a tribute to the i 
hero of Manila, all ihe expenses of the 
organixation   for   the  day.   amounting j 
close to $,"5*M. bein^ perennatly l>orne by , 
"the   March   King;**      The   volume   (>f 
sound as  the  big body of performers 

swept down Fifth avenue playing Sou- I 
sa s slirring mar* «es was lairly isfir- 
ins Mr. Sous* was in command of his 
mat organisation and received a con- 
UnUOUS ovation. The drum major tor 
the Dewev ;«»r.ade was fedwas-d D. 
Iiugh«s. t'niiod Slates marine .-orps. 
retMd. On either side of the arum ma 
Jor marched two sailors from the 
CRympta, carrying blue stlk guidoM 
itearine the name "Sousa emntofderea 
in white silk- These jackies were .-spe- 
cially detailed for this service byJUen- 
tenant Commander Calvoresses. \\hen 
Admiral Dewey drove past the tend 
l>efore the grand stand was reached tie. 
eave Mr. Sous* a friendly ssdute a»> 
wave ot the band in token of thana»; 

mrwum 
OvattMs surpass  Those Ten- 

Owed oa the Wafer. 

*"*wlo~mi, HONOR. 
~h 

A mafnlficsnf Parade tbe Feature  ol 
the Last Day's Celebration. 

OLYMPICS MEN LIONS OF THE HOUR 

Turn Out Either to Participate In 

HZ       "A the  *>"**'"   D«mou. «ratlon-Da«„ng DUp|.y Qf 

works  and  the Pa.t Ohio Played 
In the Great Event. 

New York, Sept. 30.-The wonderful 
demonstrations on the water in nonor 

in ^rey„and hlS b°yS Were ecl|P«^ 
welcol   ty t0d3y-    A  ***** and 
welcome was tendered them uneaua.ed 

r.h ^ ,anDalS °f the   Unl^d   StateT 

anT„he lmmense land parade was one of 

ZZIS ^eauty, and the w!12 
ItoniTh « ffiad WUh ■*»■*«. 
great bunnt6 [°Ute the wlndows of 
stand, w!3, the sidewalks and the 
stands were jammed with human be- 
ings each of whom strove to outdo his 

SarT De,ighb0r " "-'^stations o hilarious delight. , 
The city was early astir.    Military 

and ctvic organizations made haste £ 

H«W YORK'S DEWKT ABCH. 
Preparing for the exercises of the day 
all arrangements proceeding without a 
•18 W, 

Members of the subcommittee went 
down the bay on board the police boat 
Patrol at the foot of West Forty-second 

ra,
ee^7,E;m- Tney took the admi- 

ral off the Olympia, ariving at the Bat- 
tery at 8 o'clock. From the Battery 
the committee, escorted by a troop of 

IVu y+u°°k the admiral t0 the City 
Jail The admiral and his staff went 
directly to Mayor Van Wyck's office, 
where, in a neat speech, the mayor pre- 

cn„ tMhe !,°8t,y and beautiful loving 
ly ren.Sf a<lm,raL    Th6 ,atter feeli"« ly replied on accepting the gift 

*Z^e.Kame formation was used to es- 
cort the admiral and the city guest* 

tneWyntooVhe
n
Warren Street ^ '«»"'- tney took a boat for Claremont 

Grant-, fanK . Parade    8tarted    from 
rllT , L°mb ,D the following order: 
mtn   * ,Roe aDd a,defl: So»aafs band 
men and officers of the f5!fmTO^Aa 

I carriage;  Rear Admiral   Sampson in 
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(Copyright, 1899, by George P. Hall & Son. New-fork.) 

THE   DEWEY   ARCH. 
Looking  up   Kiith-ave.    from  Twenty-lhlnl-st. 

:. 
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WITH   MATS   SHEET. NEW   YORK,   SATURDAY,   OCTOBER   7,   1890. THREE   CENTS. 

THE  TKIl'MPIIAL ARCH. MADISON'  SQUARE. 

ADMIRAL,  DEWEY   AND  MAYOR  VAN   WYCK   LEAVING   CITY   HALL 

NEW   YORK'S   GRBAT  RECEPTION   TO   ADMIRAL   DEWEY. 
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THE   COMMERCIAL   ADVERTISER,   NEW   YORK,   SATURDAY,   OCTOBER  7,   1899. 

ADMIRAL   DEWEYS  CARRIAGE  ON   FIFTH  AVENUE. 

SIR    THOMAS    UPTON'S  CARRIAGE. 

OLYMPIAN   MEN   MARCHING   DOWN   RIVERSIDE    DRIVE,    LT,D    BY    LIFCT   COM 
MANDER COLVOCORESSES. .. 

GOVERNOR  ROOSEVELT    .njT.-GEN.  ANDREWS    AND   PART   OF   SQUADRON   A, 
THE   GOVERNOR'S   ESCORT,   DURING  A   HALT. 

HEAD   OF   THE    PARADE.    GEN.    ROE    AND    STAFF    LEADING. 
RIVERSmE DRIVE. 

COMING    DOWN 

HEAD OP THB NEW YORK TROOPS.   GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT SALUTING AT THK .   ««.« 
REVIEWING STAND.   °°™VBUP **«™»<» AT THE A  WOMAN WHO FAINTED  BEING TAKEN TO AN AMBULANCE   ONE OF SEVERAL 

SIMILAR INCIDENTS OF THE DAY        ' 8BVHRAL 

SOMB   GLIMPSBS   OP   THE   LAND   PARADE 

I II 
I! ^-,. 



THE   OLD   GUARD. 

THE WEST POINT CADETS. 

SIEGE   BATTERY  K,  OF THE   FIFTH   ARTILLERY. / 

TROOP   C,   BROOKLYN. 

THE   LAND   PARADE   PASSING   THE   REVIEWING   STAFfD,   TWENTY-FOURTH   STREET   AND   FIFTH   AVENUE. 
Photographed  from  the Interior of the Arch especially for Th# Mail and  Express by W. T. Gregg. 

* 
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'   ;      II W iuli   .1   ■- \. Captain Uiinlierton, U. S. V. 

Ah.Mll: \l   DEWEY'S  FIRST STEP AMIORE—REAR-ADMIRAL 
PIIIIIP   RECEIVES   IIIM   AT   llll    NAVY-VARD. 

Till,   mill    PENNSYLVANIA   VOLUNTEERS.  JUST   RETURNED   FROM 
MANILA,  PASSINC.    DOWN    FIFTH   AVENUE. 

Copyright, r8»j, by William II. Kau. 

THE CHILDREN IN THE STAND AT SEVENTY-SECOND fTREET AND EIGHTH AVENUE. AWAITING THE ADMIRAL'S APPROACH. 

'*"■'     ' *>-,-.,.;, 



IHE  NATIONAL GUARD AND  NAVAL CONTINGENT  PASSING  THROUGH  THE COURT OF  HONOR,  MADISON SQUARE 

Vol..   XI.III.-No. =-•!! 
Copyright, I&X), l>)   IIAKI'BK &  BROTHERS 

./.. A\s..:. K/servta 
NEW  YORK, SATURDAY, OCTOBER   7, [899 

II N   CENTS  A   COPY 

lull;   DOLLARS   A   VI A 

ADMIRAL   DEWEY   AND   MAYOR   VAN   WYCK   REVIEWING   THE   PARADE   AT   THE 
TRIUMPHAL   ARCH. 

DRAWN FROM LIKE BY T. DK THULSTRUP.— [SKI-. PACK 10:7.] 
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63D   YEAR. 
SUPPLEMENT   TO   THE   NEW    YORK   MAIL   AND   EXPRESS,    SATURDAY,   OCTOBER  7,   1809 

1G   PAGES. 

A   DEWEY   DAY   CROWD   OF   SIGHTSEERS. 
This picture. «P™^ed «*»■» * Photograph taken from the interior of the Arch especially for The Mall and Express, shows the state of affairs at the junction of Broadway, 

Fifth avenue and Twenty-third street.   After the head of the procession had passed the crowds were too great even for the police to handle, and 
pushed forward until there waa but a narrow lane for marohlag troops. 



VI 

THE LAND PARADE TO THE TRIUMPHAL ARCH 
ADMIRAL DEWEY, WITH MILITARY AND NAVAL ESCORT OF THIRTY THOU- 
SAND MEN, BEING CONVEYED, THROUGH A THRONG OF SPECTATORS SEVEN 
MITFS LONG, FROM GRANT'S TOMB ON THE HUDSON TO THE TRIUMPHAL 
ARCH  IN   MADISON   SQUARE,   ON  SATURDAY  AFTERNOON,   SEPTEMBER  30 

if   !   * 

#*U £ 3*   Si 

vrjr 

REAR  AD. SAMPSON AND ALD. WOOD THE SEVENTY-FIRST REGIMENT, IN THEIR NEW UNIFORM, ON RIVERSIDE DRIVE AT 118TH STREET THE NEW YORK  NAVAL MILITIA 
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HOW MADISON SQUARE  LOOKED SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER   30 
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ADMIRAL DEWEY (X) REVIEWING THE PARADE FROM THE GRAND STAND, MADISON SQUARE 

THE  HEAD OF THE ARTILLERY COLUMN 

•-W«)fe. 
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THE "OLYMPIA'S" MEN   PASSING  UNDER   THE 
TRIUMPHAL   ARCH 

V 

THE  ARCH  ERECTED "TO  THE  GLORY  OF  THE  AMERICAN  NAVY 
AND IN GREETING OF OUR  ADMIRAL-" 

m 

-«?a 

ADMIRAL DEWEY ADMIRING THE  TRIUMPHAL ARCH 
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Captain Lamberton. 

AUM1KAI     DEWEY   AND   MAVOK   VAN   VVVCK    LEAVING   CITY   HALL   AFTER    1111 
PRESENTATION   OF   THE   LOVING-CUP. 

THE   ADMIRAL   RECEIVES   A   WREATH   Ot 
IRISH   LAUREL. 

WELCOMING   ADMIRAL   DEWEY—THE   CEREMONIES   ON   SHORE. 

• iU^iHii,. .. . ■ 11 
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FINE MARCHING BY THE BAND OF THE WES! 
POINT CADETS. 

KV~. -*^*      -.V 

ADMIRAL SAMPSON AND PRESIDENT WOODS, 
OF THE  BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

..*& 

THE  ADMIRAL'S CARRIAGE APPROACHING THE REVIEWING 
STAND. 

■ *,rrv 1 A^'&^l ** 

v < ■•'. W« 
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THE   SAILORS   FROM  THE  MAINE,   WITH   A 
COMPANY OF THE NATIONAL GUARD. 

ADMIRAL DEWBY AND MAYOR VAN WYCK REVIEW THE SAILORS 

THE   LAND   PARADE   PASSING   THE   ARCH. 
Photographed from the Interior of the Arch PRnPMa[ly ,or Th. Mall -a 
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"*% HERAUIt 

0CT   ^  im 

.,Jff£j&"p. Sou8a'i greatest penson- a n<*B"T w puuUuifllty, and ho Hkea 
punctuality In the members of his 
band, too. When a bandman U late 
he receives a severe reprimand.   Pre- 

Souea Is In his place, baton in hand 

nJL*7ady    for   the    first   number 
Si ^ an accident occurred on the railroad leading to the 
beach,  which    delayed 20 musicians! 
™rTIT %*y thought So*** m»M not begin the concert with so many 

SOT"* £*i ^6y nefred tne heater about 5 o clock sounds of music came 
through the windows. "We will wait 
until he starts up one of his marches," 
«ald a bandman, "and then march on 
the stage in single file, playing our 
instruments."   This was  done and it 
!3L? tf8"! Sousa and' tne audience 
t-hat the impromptu piece had to be 
repealed. After the concert the delay 
was explained and the musicians at'il' 
hold their jobs. 

7/ lAJLlhA 
FROM 

Q Q 

" e 

John Philip Sousa is taking les- 
sons in the manly art of self-defense. 
It will be an interesting spectacle 
to see the great march king claric^ 
fog around a Uenty-fonr-foot nr^ 

I in ragtime. 

tr. 
% Y o> 

^•^ 

'*ty 

known «,'Ji  .      fe"  band's, Well 
c"ntract 

>wn cornet i«s»   ^ 

[**A*SK 
/U^ • Sir- 

6    im 

, is an enthusiast ever golf. 
John Philip Sousa owns a more or 
Pa good sized "eTOrrnplo of the musi- 
K manuscript of nearly every great 
Aposer since the time of Bach. 

MffFALO, N. Y. - ENQUIRER 

OCT    6 tfd? 

lenery. 

Itnhn  piiiiin  _■■»<—"^TwinH because 
VWoH' S#hslTold fr\nd and bn«l- 

IniW iii^rifn      is  contempl*in(t  forsak- 
Unif "f!l C'nnitan " of wliieh Ifousn is the 

lon,2erC"n favor of "Wnn3«-'It may 
W be generally known." say* Mr. Sousa. 
Mmt I invested   some    money   toward 
baekina Hopper on his professional trip 
Ttbe other  side, and  in  view  of  that 
let it seems only a  matter of Profen- 
Fonal courtesy that lie should pommuni- 
1 *#>. with me with respect to his inten 

■*   to shift from my opera to one com 
\bjr somebody else." \ 

<ii'«et DeWcy On Land. 
Sevetl, miles of cheering Jel- 

ling1, hcfwling closely packed hu- 
tnanitj rent the skies in paying 
homage to America's great se;: 
fighter. New York City wit- 
nessed the grandest spectacle iii 
her history. It is estimated that 
six million of people played part 
in the inspiring sight and went 
"Dewey mad. ' Sousa's band, 
made up of 100 musicians led the 
men from the flagship Olympia. 

The laud parade was even liner 
than the procession of ships. 
There were 50/102 men in line. 
Under the skillful management 
of Major General Roe the parade 
had been formed in the streets 
adjacent to Riverside park, and 
it came together like pieces of 
carefully adjusted mechanism. 
When it moved it passed between 
two solid walls of people along 
the line of the parade from One 
Hundred and Twenty-second 
street to the arch. The crowds 
of spectators on the excursion 
boats and along both shores of 
the Hudson river yesterday had 
astonished all who saw them: 
The assemblage of spectators to- 
day, massed not by the thousands 
but by the hundreds of thou- 
sands, was even more amazing. 
The number of persons who saw 
Dewey reached into the millions. 

The cheers -vith which the ad- 
miral was greeted made him ride 
bareheaded most of the way. 
Now and then his lips twitched 
convulsively and occasionally he 
wiped his eyes, To Admiral 
Sampson, hWUO looked ill and 
careworn, %. warm reception was 
given, but the welcome tendered 

.to Rear Admiral Schley was con-t 
tinuous, warm and hearty. 
Schley, like all the other guests, 
was arrayed in full dress uni- 
form, and he presented a dashing 
figure. At one point along the 
iine a woman threw toward him 
a silk flag. It fell short. The 
admiral stopped the carriage, 
sprang out, seized the flag, kiss- 
ed it, bowed to the woman, pinn- 
ed it across the breast of his uni- 
form and was away in the parade 
again, while the spectators gave 
him a rousing cheer. 

General Miles was greeted 
with considerable enthusiasm, 
but Governor Rosevelt, dressed 
in frock coat and silk hat and 
mounted on a spirited black horse, 
commanding in person the 15,000 
National guardsmen of the state, 
had an exceptional reception. 
□ There was another organiza- 
tion    that .was   not   forgotten. 

This was the Tenth Pen.isyl- 
vanr ^unteer regiment. It re- 
ctu.. me back from Manila, 
where I done splendid  serv- 
ice. Colonel Hawkins, the regi- 
mental commander, died on his 
way home, and Lieutenant Colo- 
nel Barnett is now in command. 
There was something about his 
regiment that appealed to the 
multitude. At the front was the I 
regimental battle flag carried in j 
the Philippines. It was shot 
j»d tattere " 

■am 
Job* 

a feat 

4'lor 
■P-C.  We„S. Al|Ufr>i 

liMea Chisneli 

^ of the DeVey'^A''anil WH 
York city „n satur.l-iv ££?£ in **4 
<h"<l appearance »r Vh-'nch w«s » 
a marching hand orS»ni*ath,n 

'llffipHH 
Second  Spectacle  of  the   Cele- 

bration Saturday. 

THE OLYMPIAN SAILORS LEAD. 

Torm » Guard „f    IIonor   /or   ,,,„   Car 

riase Chaining the Admiral «„d 
Major Van uyck _ Siltecn gUtej 

Bapreaanted lu ti.o Prooesatoa, 

' Bef°re the eyes of a countless host 
passed the rreat land parade ia New 
lork last Saturday. 

ihe parade started from Grant's 
tomb at a a. m. lt formed in the aye 

nue and cross streets east of River- 
side drive, between One Hundred and 
Fourteenth street on the south. One 
Hundred and Twenty-sixth street on 
the north and Columbus avenue en the 
extreme west. 

The troops were forming while Ad- 
miral Dewey was on his way by boat 
from the foot of Warren street to 
Claremont. He reached the latter point 
at 10:30, and half an hour was con- 
sumed in placing the guests and their 
escorts in carriages in the proper or- 
der. 

Olympia'* Heu ted. 
There were I'.ouO sailors and marines 

in line. The men of the Olympia were 
at the head of the column, marching 
directly in front of the four-horse car- 
nage containing Admiral Uewey and 
the mayor. Sousajs band 0f 130 pieces 
the finest mTTrcTungbTnTever got to- 
gether, furnished the music for the 
Olympia's tars. 

In the naval division were the offl- 

DEWSY'S GOLD MEDAL. 

ZZ *S me° Wh° destr°xed Cervera-s 

fneMa°nllaSr;ag0 ""d *»«** ** 

ii 
T -i 
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 "'.■{"'A'litP of Richard Mans- 

jKfSeti* Boston band! 

^^TthTStla^iatlon   as   a Warance    of   tne   i"fe 
rnarcliinKJiaj1?-.-- 

•*-» 

Theatrical 11 Anything.   \ 
'The Countess Valeska" was a "Lady of 

uality." living at the "Old Homestead" In 
very "Heart of Maryland." Not many 

miles away her brother lived at "Shore 
Acres." At the age of 40 he fell la love 
■with the "Swell Miss Fitzwell." He took 
his wife to see "The Circus Girl," which 
was then playing In "Sweet Innlscarru," a 

,small town here In this country, near which 
w-as fought the battle of "Cumberland, 'til." 
fio the way home they met some "Cherry 
rirhers." Among them was a tall man 
known as iji^ttejjjtan,'' who wore a "No. 
Nine" sJj^T He waVbrought before "The 
Magisurirte" and his pockets searched for 
"The^dol,'8 Eye." This happened in "Gay 
New/York." and the man being "A Stranger 
in Brew York," had difficulty in/proving he 
was not "The Highwayman." Primrose & 
West gave bonds for his appearance after 
"The Fair in M'dgcttown." "Jack and the 
Beanstalk" wen on exhibition. This was 
"What Happened to JoneB,' 'and he said it 
would happen "Never Again" when he was 
"In Town." This was the end of "The Bach- 
elor's Romance." "The Wedding Hay" was 
fixed and the ceremony took place "Under 
the Red Robe" at the church with "The 
Sign of the Cross." "Rosemary" was the 
bridesmaid, "The Geisha" was maid of, 
honor, and they lived at their "Heartsease 
ever after. 

! l 

,r^fohn Phllir^gimna, the alleged march 
Tcing, may not want the earth but he 
does want the largest slice of it that has 
been asked for in many a day. King 
Sousa is patriotic—very much so when it 
comes to writing a stirring war march 
and exceedingly liberal when it comes, to 
introducing the melodies of other musi- 
cians in his original compositions. But!! 
When it came to the question of furnish- 
ing his band for the reception of Admiral 
Dewey, the monarch of the ready-made 
inarch modestly demanded $2500 for the 
services of himself and his musicians. 
"Did he get it?" was asked of Miles 
O'Brien, the committee on music, and Mr. 
O'Brien s answer sounded something like 
Kelly. 

OCJ 

per 

teaar « as as ™»k ?» Judirino- «•___ .. _way acr< 

HUT WORTH, TEW!-:-B£"T.--, 

, —u*mr atucneu is still makinsr snwnn 

ceived an ovation all along?he l"ne      ^ 
"V» SW !■. the Jirst  nJ^fe-H 

^&*-. 

OCT 8. 
^ttttft ■AN. 

I 

in Milwaukee, and has bocn well received 
Robert Downing produced an "Indiana  Rn 

n^anco" in Washington last week.   The Timll 
says it Is "a typical onc-night-stand play™ S 

Maude Adams has finished hep vacation an,l 
l.t^'f.—°i 71'? UtUe Minister" havo 
PiK*u TH^Kfifv York with Orin Johnson as Usdlng inauTV "n   as 

wnif, i !8ttttirtoff,"! «'""■' becaOM n3 
-Ti i.'ill'"^ "iK "''' frl0,vi "'"I hiiRino4 im2- 

'avor 

* .. 

/ 
■'* 

.arufOAkJUirror: Souaa'a_b^"-d, num- 
iring 138 rri'en, headed .tWrTreat parade 

on Saturday in honor of Admiral George 
Dewey. Ttiis was John Phil:p Sousa's tri- 
bute to the hero of Manila, all the ex- 
penses of the organization for the day, 
amounting close to $3,000. being personally 
borne by "the March King." The volume 
of sound as the big body of performers 
swept down Fi'fh avenue playing Sousa's 
stirring marches was fairly inspiring. Mr. 
Sou=a was in command of his great organ- 
ization and received a co Hinuous ovation. 
The drum major for the Dewey parade was 
Edward D. Hughes, Vnited States marine 
corps, retired. On either side of the drum 
major marched two sailors from the Olym- 
pin, carrying blue silk guidons bearing the 
name '"Sousa" embroidered in white silk. 
These Jackies were especially detailed for 
this service by Lieutenant Commander Cnl- 
vocoresses. When Admiral Dewey drove 
past the band before the grand stand was 
reached he gave Mr. Sousa a friendly sa- 
lute and wave of the hand in token of 
thanks  for his compliment. 

sr: u CORTLANDT. 
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,/ohn Philip Bousa has a naln It is given 
Kim by De W'wlf Hopper, the elongated 

/singer of Sousa music. And the plaint it! 
based on the rumor that Hopper, who it 
now In London, is contemplating giving ut 
"HI Capltan," by Sousa, for "Wang," not 
"by Sousa. 

"'It   may   not   be  generally   known,"   Mr 
Sousa   complains,   "that   I   invested   some 
money toward backing Hopper on his pro- 
fessional   trip   to   the   other   side,   and   in 
view  of that  fact  It  seems only  a   matter 
Of   professional   courtesy    that    he   should 
communicate with  me  with  respect  to his,. 
Intention   to   shift   from  my  opera  to  one* 
composed by somebody else." 

litMud/bly Mr, Hopuer'o statement in Lon-~ 

! 'Ion the oflier day that tiff hain't time even i 
to go to bad may be accepted by the march 
king as nn excuse  for tfie comedian™ not 

BUI he should not be so cruel. He has 
i ■'«'■" the curl out of the Sousa mustache' 
i because of his neglect! istache, U 

S*LVESTt °H> TEXl 
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J^ 
Dewey      This   X^6   " h°n°r 0f Ad™"al 

penses of the organl,",oJ  fop  the d»^ 
amounting close to J3 000 beln^ */ 
borne by "the March Sng^' ThTTF 
of sound as the hi* hnnf . * VOluTe 

swept down Pitti, * °f "er""-'"J|» 
stlrrlnTZ,    l      aVenue P'avlng Sousa^, 

omrdoictt,=s^tr,o
Thrarurm 

w.a d°rDf0r„the
h 

DCWey P-ade was Ed™ ward D. Hughes, United States Marino 
Corp..   retired.     On   either    ,£ 07"£" 

O vmnTaJ°r marChCd tW0 -ilors fr0m £ 
Olympia carrying blue silk-felons  b,„, 

1*.   These Ja^ie8 wereJes^eciaUy 

■"* •'" toty^TPff-  

(S?**? cS serv'^b77T— 
"Sa a * tT Wns Rachel h  "d before 

a"d ta t, Ty Si"«'e and »S eave Mr 
* of thanks'^,."£• of [£ 

aaiu 
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i 71fc» 18   donation   io 
"«   IF"     gratuiioiis 

imous band, which were 
trujglcally worth, li is said, Jjnoo 

* V. 
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Iff 

mir  riirlits  to  the  novel  have  brought 
hh 

>hri l'h'ii;i^yw***<^ pained because 
!•• Wolf Honner, his old friend and 

(justness associate, is contemplating 
f.Vsnkina' "El Capitan." or which Sousa 
is\jif' composer, in favor of "Wansr." 
■■|i  may not be generally known," Mr. 
^'..MW:-,   v.,,,,,1-    .1   +   .   ••,.,    "II, ,t   T   Intr.AatacI 

AtTST m TB$ ST A* 
■■ 

. 7/rc 
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John Phili^L^ousa,  "The  March   King,' The portrait of Capt. 

nublished in our columns this week, inrom a photograph which 
wc received through the courtesy of Mr. II. S. Humphrey, Indian- 
apolis Ind., who has attained a high degree of skill with the 
camera. It shows the great leader at the traps at a time when he 
was a guest of the Limited Gun Cub. 
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CAPT. JOHN PHUXIP SOUSA. 
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^fterqooit J^ctjoes* 

.1'iJii Philip SoOM, 

^ tng ffii' 
erally referredto 
:i» the "March 
King." is the mus- 
ical attraction at 
the National Ex- 
porl Exposition, in 
Philadelphia, Mr. 
Sousa ia as popo- 
ar as his music, 

and tha: is say- 
ing a good deal. 

■Whenever he ap- 
prir.*  in  Sera n ton JOHN" PHILIP SOI SA. 

he is greeted by a crowded house, and his 
audience invariably beats time to his best 
known pieces, as his fan),us band inter- 
prets them. Sotisas music is the music 
of animation, the music of activity. In 
this respect it is essentially American. 
He has touched the chord of the period, 
and sounded the keynote of the ag± of 
achievement. His i* ,},,. niu.<ie of "ex- 
pansi on" and there is nothing of the 
trogl.Hiyu. in   it.    it    ta   ,il(.    ,„„_:,. „f 

txeelsior. to which a great nation march * 
forward to victory. I saw it stated in one 
of the papers the other day that while in 
«ew \ >rk recently gooaa came across a 
street pianist playing "The Stars and 
fctri|>es 1-orever.- The "artist" made the 
air aound like a dirge. Sousa si ipped 
him. took the crank and turned it at a 
livelier rhythm, bringing oat the air as 
it should be played. 'There," he said. 
as he turned the machine ov*r to its 
owner, "play j, that way and don't send 
tne people  to sUep." 

hL" iriAw 
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NEW PLAYS BY KLEIN. 

Anthnr   Brine*   Back   11   Melodrama 
and   a Comedy. 

Charles KJein, the playwright and col- 
laborator with John Philip Sousa, re- 
turned from T~iiL IIIMil ■—W| JJi the 
Atlantic transport liner Menomlnee. ~ He 
had a new melodrama in his pocket 
written for Charles Frohman during his 
stay in London, and he went Immediate- 
ly to the Empire Theatre to deliver It. 

"Aside from this melodrama," said 
Mr. Klein. "I have written a new com- 
edy for Sol Smith Russell. 

"I am also negotiating with Jacob- 
owski. the composer, to write the libret- 
to of a new opera for which he Is to 
W£l(e the music." 

SIOTJXC; 
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ni^njajic Mirror: Sousa'sJjajuL num- 
bering IS! men. headed the great parade 
on Saturday in honor of Admiral Oeorge 
Dewey. This was John Philip Sousa's tri- 
bute to the hero of Manila, all the ex- 
penses of the organization for the day. 
amounting elose to $3,000, being personally 
borne by "the March King." The volume 
of sound as the big body of performers 
swept down Fitfli avenue playing Sousa's 
stirring marches was fairly inspiring. Mr. 
Sousa was in command of his great organ- 
ization and received a continuous ovation 
The drum major for the Dewey parade Was 
Edward I). Hughes. I nited States marine 
corps, retired. On either side of the drum i 
major marched two sailors from the Olym- I 
pia. carrying blue silk guidons bearing the 
name "'Si;usa" embroidered in white silk 
These Jackles were especially detailed for 
!his service by Lieutenani Commander Cal ■ 
vocoresses. When Admiral Dewey drove 
pasl the 'and before the grand stand was 
rgaehed  he gave  Mr.  Sousa a friendly sa-  i 

lute   and   wave   of  the   hand   in   token   of 
thanks for his compliment. 

. 

//   ■        I    1        - 
L r      - or 

**•  fmm- and Otympla  Bands." 
John Philip Sous,,, leader of the famous 

'•ami which recently guv,, concerts In In- 
dlannpcll.s. is being commended for his pa- 
IIIOUB LIII'IHIII I lll'ctfnneetion with the great 
De*y parade In New Y()1.k. gougJ ,„. 
created his band up to m men and marched 
with them In the parade. lie paid the 
fares of the hand from Philadelphia to New 
STork, paid H.000 to he released from the last 
day .,!• his contract al the exposition In 
Philadelphia, and. furthermore, naid the 
men himself gome «.*00 for the day?a work 
Of course, it was a good advertiaemenTfor 
Sousa, too. It |g eaPd that one of tha few 
suggestions made by Admiral Dewey with 
regard to the celebration was u£tI 2Jow> 
nand be procured to lead the  lackies of the 
me^iPn2TnntnCKParade- One writer? in com- menting on this request, says- "In mv 
Judsmeni the admiral herein' made a sad 
" ,u n"; "' ''■""' "r ""' O'ympla is pos- 
i, L ■ h >' V"'y K'""1 '""'• •""l Possibly <lur- 
\ ale J   i,   V'K   '■';.;"-'•,  a"'!    siay    i„    eastern 

,',, "   m5» ""ended  the adtniral'a ears, 
but the/great fac remains thai ii was there 
in   Manila   hay   during     the     light,   that   it 

aye, Its best while the shells we re flying 
and tha every Individual member of that 
j;! ','n!-k1"' •' s lir... just as every sail,,,- an 

in.nine risked Ins. * * * I shall ulwnva 
wonder why Admiral Dewey threw ?^l 
Ob ,,., i,,nd,„,i of the procession, and un- 

.'.';', '" s"""; l","<'r explanation of his 
!•!,','" we have ;" Present must con- ■ •< II tiie ,,ne unfortunate act .which 
marred an otherwise scrupulous aititudi 
fairness to all those who were 
with that great victory." 
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A new and interesting convert to literature proves 
to be a no less conspicuous figure than John I'hilip 
Sousa, who will write o( " My Experiences as a 
Bandmaster." 

TLjUet wli 

«*u 

; 

-ieh is inevitable. 

\ 
1X Admiral Dewey rides after Sous 
±...bnwd ett-the day of the big celebration. 

If the valiant admiral's head isn't in a 
decidedly two-steppy condition after six 
or seven hours of continuous rollicking 
Sousa marches it will be a mighty 
strange thing. 

**©z. SUOli 

Uc. 

jfSMBHT THEJWB FMB. 
- Fufflojia-Lfiato and His Band Here Thin 
i We?k in Two Concerts Daily. 

the Food Fair managers made 
•ist.m   for  entertaining  a   vast Had not i _.-   nr,,vl«ion   for  cnierininniK   "•   »,■*•" ever>    Provision   i Saturday   they 

'"'"T,  w, been fairlv swamped by  the 
VJESSS^^SJSS   tha*  poured   Into   Me- 

Hflaaa^ tribute to the D wey demon- M 
„'■' ti„n tvas the free services of his ' 
•and-numb ring 138 men on this occa- ,« 

bion. The story poea that it cost Mr. i 
ousa $3,000, but no doubt he Eott amply : 

ecompensed by the "friendly salute 
nd wave of the hand" with which the i 

„.,.„ 0f Manila bay is said to hay,, re- ( 
^gnizedther doubtable "march klnB.     tl 

But    imagine   the   music   those   13S 
Liecea* must have made! ^^fc 

o   quickly  flHed,   and   later   In   the  evening 
| completely blockaded.   It was a patriotic 

11 as  well   as   a   good   natured   crowd,   and 
the stirring strains of martial music, the 

■ national anthem and the "Star Spangled 
• ! Banner" were greeted by the waving of 
'.I Hags and thunders of aoplause. Incl- 
i,. dentally It may be observed that It wa« 

a hungry crowd.  Caterer Bow,  who cou- 
_ I ducts the spacious cafe and  lunch room. 

| being   literally   eaten   out   of   house   and 
■ i home, while the popcorn and fried oyster 
B,n,en  and   the  other  booths   where   eata- 

bles   were   dispensed   coined   small   for- 
tunes. 

The Salem Cadet Band. Jean M Mis- 
sud conductor, was given a great ova- 
tion last evening on the occasion of his 
farewell  concert   at  the  ralr. 

In the domestic science department 
-Miss Ranche gave an interesting lecture 
and demonstration, the sneclal features 
being orange and lemon "stra.ws," stuffed 
dates and a variety of sandwiches. In- 
cluding several "patriotic" varieties In 
honor of Dewey day. Monday afternoon 
at 3 o clock a number of novel breakfast 
dishes will be explained, prepared and 
s?f.. i show,ng how fragments may be 
utilized to the best advantage, and -n 
the evening Miss Ranche will again en- 
tertain bachelors. 

John Philip Sousa, America's greatest 
bandmaster,    and    his    famous  military 
the. ^.n.on? T,***'" engagement at the Food Fair Monday, and will give two 
concerts dally-at 3 and 8 p. m. Splendid 
concert programmes have been arranged. 
Introducing solos by Mr.   Emll Kenecke, 

Messrs. Walter Rogers. Mesloh andHlg- 
gins, cornet soloists; Mr. Arthur Pryor, 
trombone soloist; Messrs. Franz Hell, 
flu"gelhorn soloist, and Mr. Simons 
Mantla, euphonium soloist. Mr. Walter 
Roger*, who is probably the best known 
and the most popular of all American 
cornet soloists, and who was for three 
years conductor of the Seventh Regiment 
Bnnd of New York city, will render the 
following popular numbers during the 
week: Monday, fantasia, "Harp of Tara"; 
Tuesday, "Concert Waltz;" Wednesday, 
fantasia. "A Soldier's Dream"; Thurs- 
day. "Souvenir of Naples"; Friday, "The 
Volunteer"; Saturday, "Auld Lang Svne," 
with variations, all of the above being 
Mr. Rogers's own compositions and ar- 
rangements. 

y Tho Food Fair management have suc- 
ceeded in engaging for the last week of 
the exhibition Lieutenant Dan Godfrey, 
England's greatest leader and composer, 
and his celebrated band of English mu- 
sicians, who created such a furore at the 
Omaha Exposition, and who are Just 
completing a successful tour of United 
States and Canada, fteserved seats for 
the Godfrey engagement are low on 
sale in the Paul Revere foyer. Mechanics' 
building, where Sousa tickets may also 
be secured. 

By the courtesy of the management 
the inmates of the Leopold Morse Home 
for the Infirm, the Rev. Solomon Schlnd- 
ler superintendent, will visit the exhi- 
bition on Monday. Invitations have also 
been extended to tho young ladies of tha 
Oriad  Institute.   Worcester. 

/ 
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Boa  af MM  MB  the  Otyrapfa. 
' atmawifcd   by   IJratroant   Cora- 

taaaaV r OCA, V. CMvoenxretssca. 
FSrrt eanhnga-SIayar   Rahert    A.    Van 

Wycfc.  Admcfcal George  Dewey. 
i   stain KraniJt WMMI rax- 

«"JH»oaiiBi J.  is. rta^htaa. K. & X 
r   " ■-• ""  " ■ .  '    X    IE.    5"v.r     r    s    x ■ 

Captaha S.  J'.  I.aaasevtwn. l"   S   X 
Am Walhar. r. s. "x.; 

Oniuiaualu K. I*. vv«,wj. i\ s  X 
FMib-ij*.*.!;,m!■„„!  I._ ||   Bnmtv. vl s. 

X.;    tamoeoant   W.   EL  CahV 

>.V: ►   U atea -mn      OHBMBBflH     A       T 
HddcsoK. i". SL X.;   Kasign W 

»*. Stfv-tt  r. R.   X. 
Beraufc-Ifcar   A-fanhal   flMfan;    Ran- 

nS^KjjjHni " .SB^^ix'nifceBTOieB*,. prt^i- 
ti^iati <oilf cntaadL 

Eighth—«-_.:, Lahl   J".   ||. Cbgnil.  t\ g    x • 
L*-iu3.-5aa«  IL C. Pn—■■W1TI. U. 

Si.   X ::   I III nil —|   w. B. 
I Whitlksegr. '"- S X 
Xhtth- R..OLT A..:&ir.«l W. T. SUmpsorj, r. 

A  X.: Til. BOSS R  IVonan, presd- 
drat «sf hoi>l .»{■ aBcforrut-n. 

■Vnth   Captain   T.   F.   J«-W.-IE    C   R. Jt; 
Captain   T.   J.   TrjSn.   C    S."  X.."    * 

U« ilpwaw  "*   nimmin   Xathaa " 
Balsam, i;. SL X.; Urnteaaal 

W.   ii.  ii. Sathrriand 
Eleventh-Captain   F.   Ii.   Cfcujwick.   V. 

Si  X.; «-jijH3.4,Bia  H. »-_ Taylor,   j-    s. 

i!_ mnsh.Tr. r. &. x.; Uentea- 
anl K. !_. Bnnce-lt I-. S. X 

Twelfth- Roar AJlntirtul J.   W. Philip.   V. 
S. X... St "Tbiiir UeKelw iy, Com- 

■d r J.   1».  G.   KCHJ 
Rear   Admirals   Srfaleg   an*I   Joseph   3ft j 

M£5e-r. 
X'^w   YuciK   aiVrays 

X.iv*l brieade Xonh Atlantic sqBadron. ! 
■■I jSB.cOrs;  Cf-^,iLi.r>. 

i ■   I t-trnuKMr Kuv.xrf( r-St. 
SEew   fVarh   Xalhmal  Guard. 

Govwnmr Stone ol lvnn--. Ivai I . 
- -  . a Mai t   troopa 
ar «d N\« Jen 

X.-w Jetaey  ■--  fa   --, „ ,.->£ 
«Jn»»-ir—•'»r r.f *^«>o«rsia. 
Ueorsta stale tea 

Ooaneuaju s.vtBe- tn>.>pa. 
?:i u .    nd state tataog 

'"' -  - ■' S'«ath Caruitm... 
ij " ".nm.'naSni-r state tmopa 

C<Kvtawof Xew Uaaqiahln 
Xew H imtwhlre ^":L^«» braopa 

rent ■ of North Cjir^lsna. 
Xonh c^amllBa Mat* tr   ;■ 

th »-rrwvr  at  i>hSot. 
- ■  te rr\'- >. s 

Indbaa   state  6r«..»>psv 
-. state Ir ■ 

te Cintw^ipe?.. 

TV-sad ^sjintt.'. 6rv'«jj»ti. 
MMlkl   «»f CuEumtK;.   IIIMipa 

(Seanal «». OL ll>->«ant. 
W.ur vetetaaa. 

N   i y   ceteiaaaL 

Aattat   tSatttrjr. 
.-Aasr-Ffiiraa   vahutteeia 

I 

^£i. 

it* 
*tr 

^•'nu- 

"•^w «*• ss^-5 «£ a- 

aa 

U. 5f   i .... 

J •^     -. 

«E»*u»h te-ssa^tH a. -««. s,)uw -     ,. 

>^--*»>^-«*.   M^e earths i\VZ 

a«U«. »» a«| ««.    J,r. s „H1 ^ «;^ 

atiL-eaat.t.aad iu, litttesarr.ri«^. *    ^ n««itnk.~f    "■«"=• »*aipri»iBg[ for f hat 

w»th that an-iis ha h^,DI a ' , ',«-' -"is 

ThteaMF bf t^a*T^a7tir.!a,>.,rn. t°-<1»'-- 

-|^?^tevlhBQaa.e muet framl 

V 
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prnvf. 
^ousa's band. iniinl»rring 13X mm, 

hraiiet. I'.K' ffrisit parade in honor of 
Admiral UcorRe lX'a'cy. This was John 
Philip Sousa's tribute to the hero of 

^Manila, all the expenses of the organ- 
ization Tor the day. amounting dose to 
*!.wo, being personal!)' iKirne by -ihe 
MAIaraib KiiiK." The volume of sound 
as the big body Of performers swept 
down Fifth avenue, playing Sousa"? 
stirring marches was fairly inspiring. I 
Mr. Sousa was in ronimand    of   this I 
J great organization and received a <*ro- 
inuous ovation. The drum major for 

the Dewey parade was Edward M. 
Hughes. United States Marine Corps, 
retired. On either side from Olympia 
carrying blue silk guidons bearing the 

■name "Sousa" embroidered in white 
silk. Tluse jaikics were especially' 
detailed for this service by l.ietiteuant 
t'ommp-ider C; lvocoresses. When Ad- 
miral Dewey drove past the band before 
the grand stand was reached he gave 
Mr. Sousa a friendly salute and wave 
of the hand iii token of thauks for hi? 
• oinpliment. 

FROM 

lIDRLBrlK 
  i 

Second   Spectacle   of   the   Cele- 
bration Sahirdajh 

THE OLYMPIA'S SAILORS LEAD. \ 

J Form n Uoard «f '.!•.,••■ f.«r tl.?< <j«r- 
ri:i-.- Contalntas UM jMilnal and 
.M.uor \.m Wyah — Slxteaa pttaits* 
Bc{ueseutot! J:i  tlie  ri'iwwailaa 

Before the eyes of a counties   I 
•«1 the :■!•«.it laad parade in Xew| 

Vi ;.   last s iturday. 
I'he paradg   started   from   V 

tomb at 11 :J. tn.   It foraed In th 
,..:.' i nd cross s*:< eta (ast  of   [U 
idi   •:■ ive, !!••.'..•. u One H 

Kourteenth  street on  the soath. One 
Hundred and Twenty-sixth t-;.    i 
thi  !■ .. •!. and Columbus ;.,;. .■• .... 
• ::tr< n.>- west 

The troops v.-. re fanning while Ad 
:.:::'.:!  Dewey  w;;:-  an  his way   '. 
from  the  foot  of  Warren    sti 
Clan niont.   He rt i '•!;« d Vn-' latter p tel 
at  10:30, and half ^v. hoar v. 
sumed in placing the guests a;:d t! 

■•   in carriages In the proper i r- 

0]ympia*a  Men  Led. 
There were ::."• 0 sailors and merinos 

in line.   The men «.f the Olympia vcte 
at  the head o» t »*«- column, mat  I 
dire* tiy in front of the tour-hon    i 
riage containing Admiral Dearey 
'!.'• mayor.   Bousa's band of |3Jt ;>:-rcs, 
the finest nlarllfflr? nanl leer got to- 
getber, furnished the music for    the 
Ulympla's tars. 

0*4£ r 
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Sousa's 'band turned out 135 men 
strtJtlff In the Dewey parade in ifo-ar 
York. There were ten trombones. 
twanty-four cornet's, twenty clarinets, 
ten basses, six baritones, eight altos 
and other instruments la proportion. 

v» 
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The FairjnBostoii. 
A iilp tuin hnciireds, "*>^fis,    thou- 

{ saads. have bwn looking forward to 
" wBth expertancy is the   annual   Bos- 

tom tt Maiae- exrursion to Bolion. 
Th*> first *>f these will take place on 

MwacJay. Oct. 1*. and the raLo from 
Naahoa is but ?lj»> for tht> round trip. 

At this time it is. a most opportune 
moment for stith an excursion, as 
Boston will ie m gaIa dAy attire> 

OaTCffig be^m arrayed in its finest in 
Siwiawir of tho great admiral, and as 
yon. kmittw, extensive and elaborate 
pr-paratioBs were made. Then 
another drawing earel to which thou- 
sutds wilt he- attracted is the Boston 
Food fair at the Mechanics Fair bulW- 
ingr. The fair managers have secured 
(ho serrices of the famous March 
King. So-ttsa, and his band, and during 
the week of Oct. isth concerts under 
xMsaa directiou wilt be given daily 
afitfraartiL and evening. 

Sons*   will,   tit  mnr..    De   an 
iUit-arthK I IL.L   i'uutl !!l*vone may 

r!' ■'   fi'    > xhibt"t\j  KS  the 
I most elaborate food snow eve\   held 

The' mat rs of ail     kinds     o\  food 
prodacts have entered into theVpirit 
of th* aETacr. and everv    concerh    of 
Pnmainenre not only      exhibits,   but 
uenaaaslates, the nse     of     its   goods 
The-ro is » honseho! ! department, and 
m  M mt charge of noted economists 

.*^ten has. hncdreds of things and ' 
» to visit, am! you must n-ot for- 1 

set fihe date and the rate of this a* 
itnasion. I 

■  m , 

 ^ o ataitCHES ABE 
MAKING HIM A FOBTTJNE. 

■-t HI, Ftnt~^a Con,p„9Itlona, 
S«r W.rW F.»„„^ w>re Sold f.r 
Wl„M)rigl. „, tlle ..stl,r.        „ 

th^^Ss^h-i \were the on,y tw° °n 
|JT«,"^I     I l upen wlt^ow near us 

hte^A?.h tke
t

curi,JU^ cosmopolite hotei 
^ At n* other end of the veranda a 
wj*^r waa open. too. and near there a 
£ILI     P£arU£K «*• -w*»*toKto« Post* 

«^-"« ^^ tlCe,i hearins that butch- 

.l^*r 0fe- ttor I ra-tb^ re^ee at e-vwry   eaarert.   n.j   matter   how   bad   th« 

a^TT If" T~h*W* * »ueh a'mail thin. 
S£ »«^ *ueb -1 rf*at thir.fr. The 
S hl'^.*1* nevrr *rtttea some 
■Kmsb^T XZlK s^,«fth the greatest 
arTlc^t «,,:! h f'Jr :\d -v"u know- the 
•®SaTa^tSt,-> ^1"d u" in that 
«op^l ,fr^S}laZ- aspirant" suddenly 
- v r t M 

UiistllriSton Post" and be- -^a avadiy ^^^   ua    the    .^g-^J 

aamSaf--   iJft««I,l!,out      these      two 

^¥53^^ •SSn^""** 

wwh    TSL   ^    "ii3,1"   cume   t>om   his 
"W^i..-™*   *:irl*fcrlul   success     of     the 
ChavS*.*?^^'' r'"1 the -Hi«h School 

hSmTKst"    rtter  to   the   "Saturday 
tePA?* »*** ftf tkeaa two do you pre- 

aaytfcte^tfe^ri "ttd StriPe
1
3-'   K there is •^^Stfeat |  »m  pro^  of tt  is  my 

iJTirJr^      m-     l   was   born   within   sie-hf 
^"Sm^r.'Z* c?pltl>1- and my ambXn 
■VS^    .*n  Patrio^'^Sn"' jf«a 

^^r^o.nt£er havtn*r beea aw*y *>* I 

*^5^TiSew^h.ri tTay from the i «a  nry arav  hTnZL   7?    l was once m°re nTaian n   tT *ttMfc-  tfaere was an  almost I 
ManlE rfft^T?1* SBBatta '» the com- I 

thriUai SSM?t£?^2*  dowtt   the   deck,  I 

SiiTlhat■    «„^ys* f humming some- 
S^-X,whiPchTfet«

the    •««««*. 
a»d  ftrteaa^ S"?. f,wlln* fnto *h«' "Stars 
trZL^i    ?tl       '   fe*ve   "led   to   make   tt 
SSa. «r oat CJ2^' and typ»caTo^ethi 
PWtte&^L'^f^w^triotism haa beal 
farope atauS" °Mlt to what *oinJT Jh 
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i,  'THE MARCH KINO." I 

XufHoFof the "Stars and Stripes" 

Talks of His Career. 

Philadelphia Saturday Post. 

Mr. Sousa and r were the only two 
on the veranda; but an open window 
sear us let out the buzz or voic?s, and 
Put us in touch with the curious cos- 
mopolitan hotel life. At the other end 
of the veranda a window was uoen, too 

"    v/1 *>*?** there a girl was PJayi'm the Washington Post march 
"Don't you get tired   hearing   that 

butchered?" I asked 
"Tired? Oh. no! I rather rtjoice at 

every convert, no matter how oad the 
Playing is. Technique is Mien a small 

tiling and feeling such a great thing 
1 he greatest poems are never written 

. seme one has .said, so with the great- 
est marches. And for all you know, the 
greatest march may be sealed up in 
that struggling aspirant." 

The "struggling aspirant" oiidderly 
stopped the Washington Post and be- 
gan a deadly attack oil    the    Liberty 

"Funny tiling about these two 
marches," said Sousa. "They are of 
about equal merit, yet the first brought 
me thirty-five dollars and the second 
over forty thousand." 

Such is indeed the fact.    When   the 
Washington   Post  was  written  Sousa 
was the bandmaster   of   the    Marin» 
Band at Washington,   working   ambi- 
tiously along, and not thinking about 
the financial return that was to   come 
£°^ h!?r

work- «* wonderful success 
of the Washington Post and the High 
School Cadets, which he also sold for 
thirty-five dollars, opened his eyes to 
the business side of his work. He made 
different arrangements   with   another 
publisher, and the    consequence    was 
that his next march brought him $40 - 

000, and is still bringing   in   an   in- 
come. 

"And Which of thase two do you nre- 
|fer?" 

"My favorite work is always ray i ,»t 
one," he replied. "Perhaps." he added 
after a moment's reflection, "the work 
that I really turn to with   the   most 
pleasure is the Stars and   Stride*    If 
there is anything that I am proud of it 
is my Americanism. I was born with- 
in sight of the country's Capitol    and 
my ambition has always been to   ex- 
press in my music some of   my   own 
patriotic feeling.  I was coming    back 
from Europe a couple of years    ago 
after having been awav    for   several 
months. 

"When the steamer got away   from 
the dock, and I knew that I was once 

more on my way home, there was al- 
mots indescribable joyous sensation in 
the combination of those two words- 
home—America, I paced up and down 
the deck, thrilled with the idea   and 
quite unconsciously    I   found    myself 
humming something that expressed the 
aggressive Americanism which I felt 

"I have put this feeling into the 
atars and Stripes. I have tried to make 
it typical of the country, and typical 
of the feeling of one whose patriotism 
has been put to the test, for that is 
what going to Europe means." 

Sousa has done a pioneer's work- 
touring the country with his band from 
one end to the other, penetrating into 
towns where high-class amusement is 
almost unknown, and giving concerts 
that, while popular and attractive, are 
also, in a disguised form, educational 
Playing the works of the great masters 
of music, Wagner, Mazart, Beethoven 
in an attractive way, is sowing the 
seeds of a higher standard of musical 
taste. 

Sousa's own love for the great musi- 
cians is shown In this incident which 
he relates: 

"I yield to none in my admiration 
for Wagner's genius, and I further 
think that I hold the record in financial 
appreciation of his works," he said n 
telling of the incident. "Six years azo 
while r was traveling In Europe, I had 
the pleasure of paying at the rate of 

one dollar a minute for the privilege 
<* listening to Tannhauser, and I feel 
confident that not even the most rabid 
Wagnerite could do more. 

"Before sailing for Europe I had 
confidently promised myself the pleas- 
ure of attending at least one perform- 
ance of Bayreuth, but. owing to some 
chajnge in my plan I did not reach 

Nuremberg until just before the final 
performance. From this quaint town I 
telegraphed to a New York mush ian. 
who was playing 'cello in the Bayreuth 
orchestra, to secure seats for me. Not 
hearing from him the next morning, I 
did not. deem it advisable to take my 
wife, the possibility of not being able 
to secure her a seat staring me in the- 
face;  but I went alone. 

"Arriving at Bayreuth. I walked up 
the hill to the theatre, only to find Lhat 
my friend had been unable to purchase 
a seat for me. Here I found many 
Americans I knew, but their commiser- 
ation for my disappointment was all 
the solace they could offer. 

"When the first, notes of the over- 
ture of Tannhauser sounded, I retired 
to the near-by frame structure where 
admirable beer and sausages are dis- 
pensed. 

"After the first act my Ameri?an 
friends all came out to tell me how 
great the performance was. They 
meant well, no doujbt, but 1 could not 
appreciate their kindness, and refused 
to be comforted. Among those present 
was a German-American frcm some- 
where out West. who. seeing my really 
great disappointment, finally ofte.ed 
me th° temporary loan of his ticket on 
the condition that I should remnin for 
one number. I accepted with thanks of 

•«our?e, for a crumb of Wagner at Bay- 
reuth is better than no Wagner oread 
at all. Just as the heralds appeared be- 
fore the theatre to sound the announce- 
ment of the second act. my new-found 
angel apparently repented of his rasli- 
aess in trusting his precious tickets to 

a stranger, and, in order to sustain no 
financial loss through any possible 
neglect on my part to return, he nrr- 
ridly said: 

" "That will cost you five dollars, Mr. 
Sousa." 

"Without a murmur I handed over 
the amount in German currency and 
hastened to my seat. I took several 
good looks around the theatre, listened 
to one, number of Tannhauser, and 
then, summoning an usher, I pretended 
to "be suddenly ill and left the theatre. 

"My new friend appeared vastly re- 
lieved when I came back to him and 
returned his ticket. A glance at my 
watch showed that 1 had spent five 
minutes in the Bayreuth theatre, and 
a dollar a minute, even for Wagner, is 
certainly a pretty good price to pay for 
cpera. 

Shortly after General Miles returned 
from his tour through Europe he met 
Sousa in Washington, and, after shak- 
ing hands very cordially with him, 
said: 

"Sousa, I'm proud of you." 
"Why. General?" asked    the   band- 

master. 
"I heard your marches played all 

over Europe, and it didn't strike me as 
out of the ordinary; but when I neard 
the Washington Post in Constantino- 
ple, played by the Imperial Band before 
the Sultan. I realized that the Ameri- 
can musician was coming out on top." 

Sousa was born in Washington in 
1859, when his father was trombone 
player in the very band that the son 
afterward was master of. As a child 
he showed remarkable quickness in 
mastering elementary music, and when 
eleven years old he was mak'ns his 
living as a violin player. 
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SOUSA KILLED THE WALTZ 

!li< Miwciirs nro Be>ponslble lor the ltelf>u 
of the Two step. 

The waltz, which has been an intcr- 
lational dance since ITss, when it was 
ntroduced on the Viennese stage in an 
ipera called "Coaarara,"   by   Vincent 
Ifartin, lias almost disappeared.   This 
abject was discussed lust week at the 
invention of the American Society of 
lie Professors of Darning, which was 
icld in  Lyric Hall, on Sixth avenue, 

i ;IK! there was a general expression of 
'egret from dancing masters assembled 
from all parts   of  the   United   States, 
ict they all gave testimony before the 
invention that the dance which hail 
been so   popular  tic  world   over   tor 
more than li'ti years lias temporarily, if 
DO< permanently, died out.   It may be 
said that tbc march king, Philip Sousa. 
killed  the waltz unconsciously.    .lust 
before he lefi tlu  Marine Band, am! af 
ter  his  success  was  established,  the 
"Washington Two-Step" was brought 
I:I the a ■■ utiun of (lie Society of Danc- 
ing Professors by   Prof.   Brooks,   who 
kepi ;i popular dancing academy in the 
lower part of New Sfork.   in 1895, 189(1 
I.KI  1897 other two-steps were Intro- 
duced  In ii'!   country, and they were 
i'.l danced to Sousa's or some other 
popular   composer's   marches,   played 
just a little slower than these marches 
are generally played by bands in street 
parades.   The Bale of wall?: music has 
now fallen oil  very considerably, ami 
the  two-step  is   popular  all   over   I he 
country     to   the   music   of   current 
marches, say. the New York Times. 

When asked about the two-step, I'm!'. 
Fudson Sause, of this city, who lias 
writtt a extensively on tin art of danc- 
ing and its history, said tlutt lie is of 
fbe opinion that Hie two-step is so easy 
to learn that it will BOOH kill itself, and 
that the waits will again reign supreme 
as th:- international round dance, lie 
regards the two-step merely as a lad, 
which Is very bad for Hie Instructors, 
and of which the pupils will soon grow 
tired and chop for the more intricate 
waits. Hut meantime composers are 
no! putting any great efforts' forth in 
the way of writing waltzes. There are 
many wall/, writer;;, inn they have 
tin ned their attention to writing 
march music that wiil be suitable for 
an orchestra to play as a two-step. 
Soil...'.-, man IKS. it appears, makes ex- 
cellent two-step music but there are 
other inarches written expressly tor 
dancing purposes, which are becoming 
as popular as. his works. «#»*■*■• 
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THE FOOD FAIR. 

/     Next week will be Scmagrf^lfat the Boston 
Food Fair in Mechanics'  building.   The famous 
march king and  his unrivalled baud will  be a    | 
great attraction. 

However, there are numerous other attractive 
features.   The portion of the exhibition appeal- 
ing most  strongly  to   women   is the  domestic 
science department, over which Miss Nellie Dot 
Ranohe of Chicago has been called to preside. At 
Chicago, Minneapolis. St. Paul, Omaha, (incln 
nati and New Orleans, Miss Kanche has achieved 
marked successes, lecturing, demonstrating and 
assisting women in the higher branches of house- 
hold economics.   Her manner is pleasing and her 
demonstrations attractive and enjoyable.   "The 
man with the charing dish" is far more numerous 
than is generally supposed; and many delicious 
morceaux now grace the board at Informal little 
spreads, luncheons and suppers, in the prepara- 
tion, cooking and serving of which the young 
man of today is often an adept.   Miss Kanche is 
a fluent yet modest speaker, and daintily demon- 
strates anil illustrates while chatting pleasantly 
with her audience, inviting and welcoming ques- 
tions and imparting much valuable information 
as she selects, prepares, cooks and serves,   "lie 
uses in her demonstrations a superb silver dialing 
dish presented to her by the exhibitors at tue 
Chicago Food Fair of MOT and appropriately In- 
scribed.   Another souvenir of which she is justly 
proud is a haudsome gold medal-the tirst P"26— 
awarded to her by the unanimous  vote ot   tne 
judges at the Omaha exposition of 1898 over an 
competitors.   She  also   received  the  medal or 
highest award at the New Orleans exposition— 
the only medal awarded in this department. Miss 
Handle's demonstrations are given every a'ter- 
noon at 3 o'clock in the   domestic "science de- 
partment, adjoining Paul Revere Hall, ami are 
free U) all—gentlemen as well as ladies.   llirorjf 
mayfeeptionsare special features every evening 

I 
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Banner'guided the Step of the soldiers." 
All of the military bands of Europe have 

been playing Sousa marches, and thwformld 
the favorite music of the Queers jffie?but 
the bandmasters appear to have oxperteneeda 
change ot heart, and .he eamUj-baa ha, its 
banning at  home.    The une. uous"eWolf 

10 crush the American fcarqhklng, 

TEL.  No.  isifi CDBTLANDT. 
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T HIS^XftXENT RECOGNIZED. 

Sousa Is Playing a Loral  Musician's 
Compositions. 

Sol Asher, trombone and piano player 
in Wagner's orchestra, has become fa- 
mous. Recently M""""'fi_jMftOU^i . band 
played two of bJa-rftsW^GsTHons aV Man- 
hattau Beach. Mr. Asher is a very molest 
man. Some time ago he composed "A 
Melody from the Olympics," and "Cervu3, 
Alces," a march. He submitted them to, 
Professor Wagner and the latter had them 
arranged for the band. These pieces naval 
been played during the summer at Madi- 
son Park. They made such a hit that 
Asher was induced to send them to Sousa 
and the latter who has been giving con- 
certs at Coney Island, New York, has 
placed them on his program and is render- 
ing them  to large audiences. 

I 
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known musician in tin's city. 

A  well  known  musician  of this end 
of the  city  who  attended   the   Dewe 

, celebration ,n New York, speaking ^ 
the relative merits of the different bands 
says he was surprised at the poor show 
*■ made by StWsBand. the ,110n £ 
ing ,so ™***iBsrto* wen not. 
heard to any great advantage.'    Accord  ffi 

■»R to this authority Reeves' Band     of 
1 rovidence played in , much { 

manner. '        r 
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SOUSA AT FOOD FAIR. 

His  Famous  Band  the  Star Attraction 
at Mechanics' Building This After- 

noon  and   Evening, 

The third week of the Food fair in 
Mechanics' building ..pens today, under 
the most flattering auspices, with John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band as 
the star attraction. The management 
continues to distribute to early morn- 
ing lady visitors 8000 of the Uewey sou- 
venir spoons each morning. The ex- 
hibitors who give away samples and-} 
souvenirs are making preparations to j 
entertain large andiences during the 
week. The sportsmen's annex, tho gypsy 
camp, the art galleries, ihe old grist 
mill and the numerous oilier exhibits 
which have proved so entertaining and 
realistic continue to attraet visitors ' 

A big excursion comes over the Bos- 
ton & .Maine railroad today from oitiea 
and towns between North Chelmsford 
and Hiljsboro, N. ii., with the privilege 
of remaining over until  Wednesday   and 
another    from    hon.l eri'y,     Wilson 
Derry, Wlndham Junction, Canoblu 
bake, Salem, N. H., and Methuen re- 
turning Tuesday. Wednesday and 
i,.u!,'.S(l,.',y- Tomorrow there will'he two Ph; New Hampshire excurwons-m- 
eluaing all stations between Interv le 
.nuvilon and Gonic, and betwee •Vte.- 
boro and Keenc. with two or three davs 
stop-over privileges, ih 

The advance sale of reserved seats for 
the last  week of the  fair,  when Lieut 
Dan  Godfrey   and   his   ee ehrate.l   h," i 
of  English   musicians   wifl   he  the gn 
attraction,  begins today In the rove.    I 
Paul Revere flail. MecL ".4- bu?la     B'" 

The following concert programme will 
be rendered by Sousa'a bund today;' 

a to B p. U. 
.Mr. Walter Rogers, cornet. 

Overture. "Warrior's Fete" tnewJ ^-n, „ 
Scene; from ;Tna Rnaaway 6uf* \-J'^ 
Cornet solo. fsuttlite,  ■•Harp „f Tan.-'.'.H.*!^,, 

Mr. Walter Rogers. "«oao's 
Rxcerpt from "Siesrrrien"  ~„ 
Tonepictur* "Bali 8C«IM" (niWK'"'TSSRK 
iin.mf scene jHm,   "MeUsioU"'!V"Th    l!K" 

Idyl, "Whirring Leaves".."'.\'. \'''v„'.; T'I'I";! 
Son?.  "All Souls' Dm" (new)      T^?

10
" 

March, "Hands Acron the HeV- Jn™i',1ofTOn 

TaranloU., "Del It^gSt* (Wf.''/.".^^" 

8 to 10 r.  M. 

J»ir. Arthur 1'rvor. tromlim.n : OTcrtnre.   "TiinnhnuKer1'      ,r0"""»lp- 
(ivnu from "Th,. Bride  Elect" Wagner 
Trombone aoio. "LHVP Thoushtii''' 125!" 
»..   ,   .   4Ur}tr-ArtburPrrw  Iryor 

Final" to thfid  uct of "M«noi, 
(now) 

VslSS,   "tnimnrtpilpri". 
"Mason Lsscant' 

•Pneeial ...inc.  'l Mllcl! ■•"'"ui 

Ornml scene  from  "Dls WallrniUo ••°nB*l 
Cornet solo. "Air nrllllnnte"  WaKner 
„     ,       ..r     Mr- Kll,n Kenecke Allum- CHprice,  "Ix>ve In Idlenesn" 
lurch, "Hands Aeromi the NeA;>'V;."',    nP,),>1 
introduction to third "act8of "J^in""0/ 
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SOU&UJ FOOD FAIR. 
Thrjd week of the Food fair nnor 

tinder the 
Sousa and 
attraction, 
card   the 

of the Food tair opens today 
most   flattering  auspices   with 
his   famous  band   as  the  star 
In   addition   to   this   drawing 

management   continues   to   dls- 
3tt» „et0Jt8 ear'y mor»'»« ^dy visitors 
«uw or tho handsome Dewey souvenir 
spoons each morning. The exhibitors who 
have adopted the practice of giving away- 
free   samples   and   souvenirs   are   making 

^?Hnara!i0nS '° entprtal" la^e audiences 
during the week. Caterer Bow has made 
provision for feeding all comers 
,ZhZ fpor,t1

sm"»'s <"""■*. the ayp6y camp> 
the art galleries, the old grist mill and the 
nr^0US    othor    exhibits     which     have 
flnue^■,B.°,tt

nt?rt?'!,"w and ^"stlc con- tinue to attract visitors. 
Retan°oPrcVl0,us. falr K'v'en by the Boston 
«£ h Gr°t>ers Association has there been 
such an abundance and variety of popular 
toa

<J.V,lrrln,ftd(I,yon t0 ,he exhibits of un- 
L-«S.»fS°? ProduPts and novelties, house- 
d22R?J2. bt.',nar especially  interested in   the 
servedTSSPtlS e*'"5"'   "]e   clalnty   dis"el 

•fi„ . ind tn* fl'es samples distributed. 
thi if advan,ce  sale  of reserved   seats   for 
'bf.last week of the fair, when Lieut   Dan 
Godfrey and his celebrated band of English 
Sns today W     "* the * reat attract^nf be 

B tLJSuU^uwns a : . rv> or 
'« K«»«l  >..;,M1 ,-iauiple Wf Uje mu:rf. 

ml i«<auuscri|rt wf M,-ar|T „.-„_ .,     . u.-arly t-verj xrestt • 
otup»»er siu«. tiUe time of Batch. r 
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A new metllev of the Sousa marches 
best known to the public, is one of the 
most attractive musical features of Mur- 
ray and Mack a n.llicking farct comedy, 
Fuurigan's Ball. 

'•' 
> 

* 

chustfi UM>.Th«> rvviMmscs atv laonutl wun 
tl«- "In Kx«lsi.s." iuakiu« a cwiupact aud 
<-oiivciiieut VOIUUH . f   

'Jwo |iiet-»-s <l<-siiiiol t«\ ,,r »v«» papnlar 
tho    Xatioos^,. \*iUr%    Exiiusitiou 

planch. pla.v«-«l l.y iho 1'nctrtl S:ate« Ma- 
rino Rind, Si>iWi|>. lymaa^. Brvtuke's, 
Dan Godfrey's, anu theiumik-ip.-l bands. 
th<- Haii.ia K..ssii. .iml I>;aii)r»x!i ..rx-lH's- 
tra, and pnl.lish^l l»y Mahn. Kv«-rt 
Oo.. S»14 Walnut sirwi. l'i>il.i.to!|>. 
(This is the offiVial oliiiou ami is in t 
lllllcll deluaieJed t\v<i-sl,-|> rhvthuil; StlHta 
sonc,*Thc Old Fanu-llousie on tho llil."* 
puldisliod l»y tho I'nion MIM.,^1 M«Ke 
aud Novelty Coui|Kiay. Xew York." " 
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oQUSA AND THE FOOD FAIR 
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«ffJ4!ffJ!Sja6Sk« ft- greatest success i,, iVtor T "f *• 
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splendid music l.v the mil • r"*» ""' 
orchestra proving alwont «i«2 'U'd aud 

dutiful souvenir «pK SfflfS?1, 3fc 
arc given away l,v , M m'.. of whllh 

early mornin* vigitors nr^^S"f**** t0 
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I Yesterday began "Sousa week" \t the 

food fair, and the world famous band- 
mas er was accorded a handsome re- 
ception.      The attendance  was  enor- 

a«d£SllnhLTtn
m

UeesdtiJ°8
d

cr
W,a^ partment     ic „   "omestie science de- 

delTst a,etth\rrv In11; yeSterda^ 
breakfast consisting of tafflaPR

C°mpIete 

omelet and scallopedham The ****? 
oped ham was prepared •     *?h 

the ham  verv £   „I 1,,inS 
moistened   w th  ciaT^1*! **% ess vr^^aiT s 
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SOUjMT THE FOOD FAIR. 

The  Famous Composer and  His Band 
Given  a  Royal Welcome by 

\ People Present. 

When John Philip Sousa stepped  for- 
1 ward, baton In hand, at the Food  fair 
yes»erdny afternoon, he was accorded a 

I reception such as only men of national 
renown ever receive.    After  repeatedly 
bowing    his    acknowledgment    of    the 
long  continued   applause,   he   gave   the 
signal tor the overture, the new compo- 
sition  by   Kliag,   '■Warrior's   Fete,"   to 

! commence,  and   for two  hours  a most 
delightful programme held the audience 
spellbound.    The cornet solo,  "Harp of 
Tara," by Mr. Walter^Bogers, was rapt- 
urously  applauded   «d   repeatedly   en- 
cored.     In    the    evening    Mr.    Sousa 
aroused the audience to a high pitch Of 
enthusiasm   by   the splendid   rendering 

. of gems from his own companion,     Iho 

. Bride Elect," the grand scene from    Die 
Walkurc," and his new march      H\K"'>* 

! Across  the   Sea."    Solos   by   Mr.   anil 
' Kenecke, cornet, and Air. Arthur 1 ryor, 
trombone, were both Tteriemand.d. 

\s\l*^ ■ L, in 

Oreaf Crowd Gives the Popular Band- 
master a Noisy Reception 

Patronage at the Food Fair is steadliy tn- 
creasing, and exhibitors are livelier than 
ever. The main who says he sells the best 
shoe polish, In the land la polishing shoes so 
fast that the sparks come near flying. The 
man with a rubber collar Is still scrubbing 
It back to Its pristine glory, and so It is 
with every other show, up stairs or down 
stall's, where there Is a theatrical perform- 
ance continually going on, and the manager 
who enticingly sings out "Right this way 
every one of you! This theatre la Just as 
free as the soup that is given you up 
at>ove." That appeal never failed to fill up 
the theatre. 

This is Sousa's week, and if he does not 
get a rousing weQcomo it will not be the 
fault of the people, who took their stand 
to hear him fully two hours before the ap- 
pointed time. At three o'clock the grand 
haJl had not even an Inch of space room. 
The people who have botohs took this op- 
portunity of entertaJnig their frlenda by 
Inviting them to hear Sousa, and so every 
booth was as crowded as the floor or the 
balcony. Even to tho lanteYn of the fghrt- 
house there was a throng of listeners. 
When Sousa and his famous band appeared 
a greeting went up which shook tho rafters. 

This evening music lovers will listen to 
tho Tannhauser overture, a scene from 
"Die Walkure," tho new Sousa march, 
"Hands Across the Sea," and the intro- 
duction to the third act of "Lohengrin," 
besides  many  other  selections. 
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SOUSA AT THE FAIR. 
When .Sousa stepped forward, bnton In 

hnnd. at the Food fair yesterday afternoon, 
he was accorded a reception such as enly 
men of national renown ever receive. 

After repeatedly bowing his acknowl- 
edgment of the long continued applause 
he gave the signal lor the overture, the 
new composition by Filing, "Warrior's 
Fete," to commence; and for 2 hrs. a most 
delightful programme held the audience 
spell-bound, 

Another large audience attended the lec- 
ture and demonstration by .Miss Ranclie of 
Chicago in the domestic science depart- 
ment. Miss Ranche demonstrated and 

' served a most appetizing breakfast, con- 
sisting of waffles and orange omelet, fol- 
lowed by scolloped ham. 

In the evening Miss Ranche entertained 
another large company of gentlemen and 
th<*re was also a number of ladies in the 
audience. Tho dishes prepared consisted 
of shrivelled mushrooms and creamed 
clams, the chafing dish being used In both 
cases. 

Tonight Sousa's programme will Include 
selections from "The Belle of New York," 
Sou*a'S new march "Hands Across the 
Sea " a tarantella from "The Bride Elect" 
and a grand scene from "Parsifal" 
(Knights of the Holy Oral!) by Wagner 
and ,"irs from "The Idol's Eye" with solos 
by Mr. Walter Rogers, cornet, and ^ir, 
Arthur Pryor, trombone. 

£0^ 

SOUSA A GREAT ATTRACTION 

His concerts Draw Large Crowds to 
the Pood Fair - Popularity of the 
Domestic eclenco Department 

The rain today had no appreciable effect 
on tho Food Fair, for morning and afternoon 
tho exhibition hall was crowded, while the 
other attractions were equally well patron- 
ized. Tho great popularity of the domes- 
tic science department was strikingly de- 
monstrated at a time when Sousa and his 
famous band might be supposed to dwarf 
all other attractions; but the fact Is that 
tho number of women who crowded to seo 
and hear Mlsi Ranche in her up-to-dato 
demonstrations of modern cookery and 
household economics was ono of the largest 
during tho exhibition. This is due largely 
to the novelties in Southern and Western 
cookery, which she introduces, and her at- 
tractive way of imparting instruction. 

Sousa's Band is a great attraction. This 
afternoon the programme includod Sousa'3 
overture, "Paragraph III." 

The advance sale of seats for the Go 
frey concert,   next week,  in  tho  foyer 
Paul  Revere Hall,  Mechanics Building 
very largo. 11 
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Making Him a Fortune. 
Mr- Sousa^aaoU were the onlv two 

on the veranda;  but on open window 

ST, . °"Lthe buzz*voioes and 
f   ™      L U tOUCh With th" '"rtous- cos- 
f   "opolitan hotel life.   At the other end 

or toe veranda a window was open, too 
:  .a»d """• there a gir, was playing the; 
•     Washington Post" march 

ev'Jvm1?   °h'n0:   ■ rather "**» at ever, convert, no matter how had the 
»".v«nsis.    Tech„i„e is such a smaH 

Hie gr^test poems are never written I 
some one has said: so. with the gren    ' 
es   marches.    And for ,„ yo^ K" ow : 
he.-eatart „ may ^ 

■ n ciSt ttroetgltag aspiRu*, ■ 
The "struggling aspirant" Suddenly 

stopped   the   "Washington   Post"  and 

began a deadly attack on the  'Liberty' 

"Funny     thing   about    these    two 
marches."  said Sousa.  "Thev are    „f 
about equal merit, yet th, nrst brought 
me 136 and the second over $40,000 

Such is indeed the fa-1.    When "the 
Washington Post" was written Sousa 

hand ;r uan^master of the **»« 
rl   ,        ,,nRton- workine ambrt- vzasxand not thi,,king »bo«t theJtaMBWireturn that was to come 

ofTh usw0,'b- The won,,erf", s»—« 
Hi2,%KaS,Vlgt0n  PoSl"    and     «»e 

so"d    o.   iT   Ca,1T"  VhiCh  he a,so 
sold fo.  $3<>. opened his eyes to    the 
hus.ness side of his work.    He made 
different arrangements with    another 

hhsher. and    the   consequence was 
that his nest march brought him $40.- 
000. and Is still bringing in an income 

Post.a W,Uer ^ ,he Saturda>- Evening 

|pr*'fe,;,i"Whi('h   °f  these   two  do   you 

L„?"JKfavor,ite work is aIwa-vs »y last 
one   he replied.  "Perhapa," he added, 
after a moments reflection, "the work- 
that I really turn to w?th the most 
Pleasure is the 'Stars and Stripes '    If 

is Z ! anythi,,S that ' ani Pro»d'of «t 
si^t n

A
f
m

t
e

h
rican,sm-   I waa born within 

'g'of th
K
e country's capital, and my 

amb,t.on has always been to expres's 

feennE
m"rSiC S°me °f "* °Wn ^tfi^ reelmg.   1 was coming back from Eu- 

'ope a couple of years aao. after hav- 
ing been away for several months. 

"When the stean.er got away from 

more on' an<1 ' **™ ^ ' Was on- mole on my way home, there was in 
a most i„(,PSoril)ablp joyojie:;;ti2 

home Tl"nationofth^ two words 
home-America,   r paced op and down 
he dock, thriiled with ihe  idea  7n,l 
«ute unconsciously   I   found    mvsel 

humming something   that   exprSed, 
*heaggreSsiVe Americanism XT  I 

St''n.<!
haVe

1 T thiS to9Un«    '"to    the Stars and Stripes.    I have trjet, "J 

>l>i al of the feelmg of one whose 
^■smha.beenpnttothetest'r 
r" Hi"1-^ r•  II to Europe moans." 

pHl: 

' is yon* 

and   Char.es _«"• P^0*" 

ft^SUS SjJSeiML-7ta Sfcwl 
">   the   Implement   n» am "n5   wUI   P««T i 
week In the pl.ee ofth^xf   1urln«   ">,t 
«"d   the  MunlcC, B.L/ ~,TMp«l B"M 

P V In tho In^le^m Rll
W"'  Wn™  ami 

Kinnlng November «      »■"«■«. <%k be-1 
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SOUSA'S FINE MUSIC DRAWS THE CROWDTI 
► ■ 

His Famous Band Delights Great Throngs at  the Food   Fair in 
Mechanics'  Building—Godfrey Comes Next Week. 

..?.  

it goes without saying that the great- 
ly increased attendance at the Food fair 
Is due to the presence of Sousa and his 
famous band, who are giving two con- 
certs daily in Mechanics' building, at 
3 and 8 P. M. Yesterday afternoon the 
spacious balconies were tilled with de- 
lighted listeners, who liberally applaud- 
ed. 

Mr. Walter Rogers, the famous cor- 
netlst, who was for three years con- 
ductor cf the 7th Regiment band of 
New York city, was repeatedly encored, 
the first selection being a faniasie. "A 
Boldler'B Dream," his own composition. 
In the evening the most* notable num- 
bers     were     the    overture,     "1812,"     by 
Tschalkowsky; airs from "The Runaway 
Girl," and scenes from Wagner's "Mels. 
terslnger." The soloists for the day 
also included Mr. Arthur l'ryor, trom- 
bone, whose selection was the famous 
"Felice." by Liberal I; Mr. Hmlle 
Keneeke, cornet, who rendered with tine 
effect "The Holy City," and Mr. Franz 
Hell, fluegelbom, whose number was 
"Werner's  Farewell,"   by  Nessler.    Ail 

the solos were repeatedly encored. 
Amen;: the orchestral numbers were 
also gems from '"HI Cnpltan" and 
scenes from "The Wlsard of the Nile " 

Many Inquiries have been received m 
reference to the selections to be played 
nt the Sousa concerts. For the Inform- 
ation of readers today's afternoon and 
evening programmes are herewith given: 

.1 to 8 P. M.- Mr. Kmll Keuecko, const; Mr 
Arthur I'rynr irn almue; overture, "Promised 
Bride, PoncbielU: "flypsy Suite" (new), Oer- 
man: cornel »olo, "Souvenir de Mexico " Hoeh 
Mr. Rmll Keneeke; alii from •"She Belle of 
New xork, Kerker; trombone n.>lo, "Annie 
Laurie. l-i.vor. Mr. Arthur Prvnr: series froin 
"Lohengrin. Wagner; i<t\ I. "The old Urist 
Mill" (new). MIII.T: "Rondo tie Xntt" (new), 
Ulllet; inarch, "Honda Across thn SM" mewl 
Raasa; symphonic poem, "Tho i">»rloi Haee " 
Bomm. 8 to in 1' M.-Mr. Walter lloir-r's 
'.■'ii^"'l:, ?.f,'\..' """    nrtl-   """Kelhnm:   overture, 
Ju,''''•'..• .,,1,:"'''': fc,'"ls l,'"l!1 "The Fortuna 
teller, Herbert: nucgelhoru aolo, "Alls Stella 
Lonflui-nlc, Robaudl. Mr. Kraut UeU' acenei 
historical, "Sheridan's Ride,*' Sonaa- vnNe" 
"Peather. Loiuicr: Slesfrleil'a death from 
"aottcraammernns," wnjtner; cornet solo 
"Souvenir of Nanles." rtdgen«, Mr. Walter 
Rogers; Idyl, "Toe itn>ton Belle." Oodfror- 
march, "Hands \erosi the Sea" mem   SouiS- 
finale to •'William Tell."  Kiwslnl. 

In a recent Interview Mr. Sousa said- 
"I was born within sight of the coun- 

try s Capitol, and my ambition has al- 
ways been tc express In mv music some 
of my own patriotic feeling. I was com- 
ing back from Europe n couple of years 
ago. after having Leon away for several mo'M v»s. 

"When   the  steamer  g.it   away   from 
ini  .., i.ciil i  Miew tnat l was once 
mi re on -rv v ay home, there was an al- 
most Indescribably joyous sensation In 
'.lie combination of those two wordr: 
home—America,   I paced up and down 
the   deck,    thrilled   with   Ilie   Idea,    ,nd 
finite unconsciously i found myself hum- 
mine somethlns that expressed tin- ag- 
gressive Americanism which I felt, I 
have ion rhls feeling Into the 'Stars and 
Btripes. I have tried to make it typical 
of tne country, run' typical of the fee- 
ing of one whose patriotism ha 
""' '" the ten*, for that is. what 
to Europe moon.''." 

Shortly after den. Milts returned from 
his tour through Europe, he met Sru-a 
in Washington, en:'.,* after Rhaktng 
hands- very cordially with him. said: 

"Pnuga, I'm nrond of you." 
"Why. general?" asked the handmas- 

ter 
"I heard your marches played nil over 

Europe, and ii didn't strike me as out 
r>f the ordlnarv; hut when I hoard the 
'Washington Post' in Constanunop'e. 
clayed by the Imperial band before the 

Sultan, I realized that the American 
musician was coming (nit on top." 

Sousa was born in Washington in 1839. 
when his lather was trombone plaver 
In the very band Hint the son afterward 
was master of. As a child he showed 
remarkable quickness in mastering ele- 
mentary music, and when 11 years old 
he was making his own living'as a vio- 
lin player, Sousa has done a pioneer's 
work touring the country with his band 
from one end to the other, penetrating 
Into towns where high-class amusement 
18 almost unknown, and giving concerts 
trial, wliile popular and atractlve, are 
also. In a disguised form, educational. 
1 laying the works of the great musters 
or music, Wagner, -Mozart. Beethoven, 
in an attractive way, is .lowing the seeds 
oi a   higher standard of musical taste 

I be popularity of the domestic science 
department was again proven yesterday 
afternoon. Miss Nellie Dot Ranche of 
Chicago shewed the preparing of "po'- 
tlten, an Italian dish, composed of 
beef, garlic, onions, bread crumbs and 
Cheese. This was made Into balls and 
filed lii lard, and garnished and served 
witli potato saute. rinrdpore cream 
pudding  was  next   prepared,   c 

redded   plneapoie,   dissolved "j 
omposed ,,i"ni flint-opine, dissolved geia- 

m    whites   of   eggs,   and   served tin 
with whip] 
will be on 
and roast fowl 

d cream.   Today the lesson 
soups   and   soup   garnishes 

rn 
in.; 

ihe attendance at the fair yesterday 
was augmented by a large number of 
excursionists, woo came over the St 
Johnsbury A Lake Chaniplain rui road 
from some no towns in northern Ver- 
mont,   Today there win be an excursion 
over ,he Boston & Maine railroad from 
towns between Newport and Wei a 
8,ve>f> wilh gtopoyer privileges to OcV. 
.;(>. On Saturday there will be a big ex- 
curslon via White River Junction. 

lit em Interest centres In the comine 
to Boston next week of'Lieut. Dan God- 
frey and bis famous band of English 
musicians, who created such a furor 
in Boston last season, and who are ji.st 
concluding a meat successful tour of 
tlo United Slates and Canada. The pro- 
grammes noxl week will Inc'ude many 
of Lieut. Godfrey's most notab:e com- 
positions, and will lnfroduci several 
solo favorites. The ndvatice sale of 
seats for these concerts is phenomenally 1 
large, there being no Increase in tee 
popular price of admission, and the 
Churge for seals being but LV, cents for 
all balcony chairs, with the exception 
of the I wo front rows, which are he'n* 
disposed cf at the additional charge of 
M) cents. Holders of reserved seats dur- 
ing both the Sousa and Godfrey engage- 
ments have the privilege of obtaining 
admission to the building 'through the 
private entrance on West Newton street, 
a direct and convenient mode of Ingress 
thus being secured. 

>- 
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While the dlsugreeable weather of yester- 
day doubtless kept many away from Me- 
chanic! Building, the Food Fair was llb- 
ere.lly patro ilzed, and In tha evening a 
{treat crosvd was present to listen to the 
delightful concert programme by Sousa 
and his famous band. 

As Mr. Sousa stopped forward to con- 
duct ttt> IVi'BHiiinll" was greeted with ap- 
plause, nearty and Icnpr continued, and the 
several numbers, solo and orchestral, were 
received with every mark of pleasure and 
nporoval, notably those of Mr. Sousa's 
own composition. 

Walter Ropers, the famous cornetlst, 
wiio.by the way, was for three years con- 
ductor of the celebrated 7th repr. band of 
New York, was encored, the first selection 
being a fanlasle. "A Soldier's Dream," his 
own composition. 

The popularity of the domestic science 
department was proven yesterday after- 
noon, a very large audience being present 
and giving: evidence of great Interest in 
the lecture and demonstrations by Miss 
Nellie Ranclie of Chicago, who has so 
Fuccessfully presided over this feature of 
the exhibition. 

During her recent tour in the south Miss 
Ranche made a special study of southern 
cookery, many of the dishes demonstrated 

a.O.TaylorW'hU^lea for social & Invalid uses 

during the past two weeks being entirely 
new to the majority of New EInglanders. 

Her first demonstration yesterday was 
the preparing of "poltlten." an Italian dish, 
composed of beef, garlic, onions, bread 
crumbs and Cheese. This was made Into 
balls, and fried In lard and garnished and 
served with potato saute. 

Pineapple cream pudddlng was next pre- 
pared, composed of shredded pineapple, 
dissolved gelatine, white of eggs and serv- 
ed with whipped cream. Today the lesson 
will be on soups and soup garnishes and 
roast fowl. 

Great Interest centres in the coming to 
Boston next week of Lieut. Dan Godfrey 
and his famous band of English musicians 
who created such a furore In Boston last 
season.         ,  _ 
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LISTENING TO SOUSj^wiWfe, 
Thou8.ods0,PeopleA„en(,fheFoodFa|r 

and Enjoy (be floslc 

FiUrTh.siw(
aek

b
a1„r;ar(1"  at   ,he   Fo°* 

a name WW<* Xm mV! "' na™- 
terest and enthusiasm    Th       eVOke **' 
corded  this famous mAn,l

he ov<*tlon ac- 
concert   sneak"   voii.m   po.ser at  "very 
"cold" Boston.   M? \vuLl%  s°-<*»ed 
famous   Cornells,    Vh.,X- n"*e™. the 
gears     conductor    of    ,haS   to,r  three 
Seventh  Regiment  Band Iff  K?e'ebrated 
Wag  repeatedly   encored   vi«»NT  Yorl*. 
first selection  bring a con^rfUajr'   the 
his  own   con,p„8 "ion     ?,?C?£'  w»»« of 
the  most  enjoyable numh the  evening 
introduction lo the thirrt « e»rs ,Were  the 
8*ta."   th,.   Una"  of    hpac,V?'   Lohen- 
"Maaon  Lescaut ••   .K       ,h,rd act of fucetai,  the oy"rillr( "''''^   opprft   by 
f&   , and   the   Kraid      ™     T«nnhaus- 
Walkuro."   Mr    Arthnti?1'   from   "We 

, net   solo,   •■A|r   gJSS"  Keneoke's  cor- 
WM redemanded Thff.k- by Aifin, 

I gran, win inelSde »a5.&M1,'« "r°: 

I Mr. Frans Hall; a" '«*', h"rn »» by 
Kmile Ken,.,-k,. • „i o ' sol° hy Mr 
••l.'-uagraph UL-^on&SS ov/n^'- 
will render as a coVmS ' Vr\ Ro*er« 
composition, "A SoldSS- Rl? h,s ""» 

j tasia .conea  from "Th" rVVi'""1'" f"»- 
vork," airs fro,,,   ••The     ,, i'"r. of   New 

supposed    to   dwarf    .n       .i'1   n"sht   b 

,tions     The   number    'of °w
h"r    a"rac- 

! crowded   to  see   Md W uW     wh» 
I in her un-to-ri, .' i r *Mlss Ranche 

modern co'okeryand &Ph^tlS»- <" 
los  was larger  yeaterdaSthid eoo"r'">- 

&andde^^fUrtho^oEtS: 

rMy on In the fovt-r ^e0^ Booa m?r- 
Hall. Th,. return Of0'th?a™ Revere 

bandmaster and «!,!,. thls ,downed 
Ush musiciaM wfHeTnSnW Bn«- 
Ihere  was a   bis  ,'v .....      tahIe event. 
yesterday over ,h?B~on at ,n'" fair 

Railroad? „ „eat n,i v'on a,nfl Maine 
from North Conw.v \v ifi?ople coming 
ter and Farwnrton'anrt'fc?!0- ?«»ebes- 
;>nd towns between1 '," from ,he e»«es 
boro. The c.mrteafes nfTh.andu.??te«" 
bave been extend, ri /^ .K exnlh,t'"n 
members of the £ ,1? ,the, visiting 
Ker Agents' A*8O0lMn*tond Pass,-n 

ANOTHER OVATION 
TO SOUSA. 

«B1W tETTfft. 

*V Jifin^ %fs 

(fifl Food fa/f. 
ftfl Seen 

wmrn OF D£Ky Mr. 
'• tile   hectare   s« 

***** Note''*80*  aDd 

/'nd ** bun™;**' d>* «• over    Th
h" the 

concert.        C'ear '»» hZTfoTTT^^ 
Th-famous evening 

are grand on
n

e:
eS "JHSsW,"TJ"»«».im. 

L8c'iption |,     'j "nd " » concer! „,M.,eWl'«M>« 
50r t^ntv five    ""   »l>wStt! de- d^»fcer-daj:

e7h
ts'the SStUSr"" 

/f"""'--lovers „fii,ejr   are-   of   Pn
Pe0p,e  KO 

I tend the«vl  u f rau8"-, nor »k    cout8e,   the I 

I ""ne* Dan Gortf
do-   A^er 8onL*   .1 'is tne 

'b-,-SS.S.■"""' "5?i5SSl» I      In addition   , UU8'a!-m   WlJi 

,n the morning     '   thl8 ^ar, 

The Food FairJandJ^ncerts De- 
light ManfThousands in 

Mechanics' Building.        ' 
The storm of yesterday had the effect 

of keeping hundreds away from the Food 
Fair during the morning and afternoon, 
but tho evening attendance was very 
large, nearly as large as on Tuesday 
night. It goes without saying that Sousa 
and his band were the principal attrac- 
tion, and when at 8 o'clock last nignt 
the famous composer and conductor, 
baton In hand, stepped forward he re- 
ceived an ovation which attested anew 
his great popularity in New  England. 

Mr. Walter Rogers, the cornetist, who. 
by the way, was for three years conductor 
of the celebrated Seventh Regiment Band 
of New York cltv, was repeatedly encored, 
the first selection being a fantasia, "A 
Soldier's Dream," his own composition. 
In the evening the most notable number* 
were the overture "1812," by Tchalkowski; 
airs from "The Runaway Girl" and scenes 
from Wagner's "MelsterRtnger." The so- 
loists for the day also included Mr. Ar- 
thur Pryor, trombone, whose selection 
was the famous "Felice," by Uberatl; 
Mr. Kmil Kenecke, cornet, who rendered 
with fine effect "The Holy City, and Mr. 
Frans Hell, fluegelhorn, whose number 
waB "Werner's Farewell," by Nessler. 
All the solos were repeatedly encored. 
Among the orchestral numbers were also 
?;ems  from  "El JSp&PBp* ' ,,aml    scenes 
rom "The WisdKl of the Nile." 
Many  inquiries  have  been received  In 

Inference to the seloettoftf, tofcs Played st 

the Sousa concerts. And for the informs- 1 
tlon of readers today's afternoon andl 
e'venlng programmes are  herewith  given: | 

8 to 6 p. m. 
Overture.   ••l>romif^(l  Bride" Ponchlolll I 
"•iypay Suite"  (newl Oermao I 
Cornet solo,  "Souvenir de Mexico" Hoeh , 

Mr. Kmll Kenecke. 
Airs from "The Belle of New York" Kerker 
Trombone solo.   "Annie Laurie" I'ryor 

Mr.   Arthur l*ryor. 
Scenes from  "Ioliengrln" Wagner 
Idyl. "The Old Orlxt Mill"  (new) Muller 
"Kendo de  Suit"  mewl Olllet 
March. "Hands Across the Sen" (new) Bouna 
Syinnhonlo poem, "The Chariot llace    Sousa 

8 to 10 p.  m. 
Orerture.  "Rienil" • Wagner 
(Jeniii from "The Fortune Teller   ... .Herbert 
FluexelhOTD solo, "Alia Stelhi Confldente   ....       | 

Mr. Frnnx Hell. Rohaudl 
Scenes Hlstorleel, "Sheridan's Hide/'. LL. v8ouaa jd 
Valse.   "Peether" ■ "rrT*ff 
Siegfried'8 Death, from   •Gotienlaiumerung 

Oornet solo,   "Souvenir of Naples". 
Mr. Waiter  Rogers. 

Idvl, "The  noston Belle" •  
March, "Hands Across the Sea'   (new)... 
Finale to •William Tell" • • ■ ./Roaslni; 

The popularity of (the domestlc/scleneej, 
department was again proven yesterday j 
afternoon, a very large audlenje being 
present and giving evidence of treat !n-; 
terest in the lecture and (k-mohS^jatlons \ 
by Miss  Nellie Dot Ranche of 



, Organ Grinder Who Was Not Slow 
in Airing- His Distinotion. 

John  Philip Sousa  has an  Intense 
dislike for the mutilation of his musi- 
cal compositions.   To hear one of his 
marches played out of tune or time 
not only sets his teeth on edge,  but 
provokes his anger beyond his power 
of resistance.    Not long ago he came 

i down  from  his home In Yonkers-on- 
j the-Hudson to New York City, and In 
i front of the Grand Central sta'ion he 

heard and organ grinder playing "The 
j Washington   Post   March."     He   was 

turning   the   wheel   with   the   utmost 
slowness and extreme irregularity.   It 
sounded like a funeral march. 

Sousa stood it as long as he could, 
and then rushed across the street and 
exclaimed: "That's not the way to 
play that. Don't do it any more. It's 
awful!" 

"How should I play It?" asked the 
grinder,  impulsively. 

"Faster, faster." 
"Ah!" 
"Yes. This way. Let me show 

you." and he took the crank into his 
hands and turned it with so much 
spirit and vigor that he soon had a 
crowd around him. 

"Thank you," said the organist. 
"Who are you?" 

"I'm Sousa. That's the proper way 
to play that march." 

"Thank you. sir." replied the organ- 
ist, bowing profoundly. 

The next day Sousa came to town • 
on the same train and found the same ' 
organ grinder in the same place p'ay- 
ing "The Washington Post March." 
just as he had been taught the day 
before, but with much greater suc- 
cess. Murmuring and evidently awe- 
stricken spectators were dez n deep 
circled around the musician. Sou^a 
forced his way to the front to see the 
cause of the excitement. He f. und it. 
On the organ was alarge canvas s.gn. 
reading: 

The Washington Post March. 
Composed by 

John   Philip  Sousa, 
Played by a 

Pupil  of  Seusa 

Mr. Sousa has not given any more 
music lessons to strangers.—Phila^ 
delphia Post. ~^ 

Hear the Music. 
The return to Boston «e o. 

famous   band   t^T^SSST and hl» 

, famous musicuns    Mr So?PtaUd *"■ 
anco on the ZJl??''W» 

! long continued applaud a£d ^T*' n>P 
1 cert  program   throughout ^ °°n- 

«ith   every   Indication   o'f "tnt^1^ proval. oiaraea   ap- 

conductor   of  the  SSJSSJh5R **•« 
ment   biuid  of New   York*2S   ,th   ****- 
pealedly encored^The rtr« i'f'  Vs  r^ 
Ul<   a   fantaeie    "X JEK se,*«Um be- 
bla own en-, ""sition   f? ^s  I<rK"»" 
most   no,;,,,.;,  niinh„s

nj£J>\*""'s ^ 
ture,  "IMS.'' bv TviiTiif   we.rB   the  over- 
••Tl>o  HmTawaV  Oirf!kan,|klLalrs tr™ 
isle   fur   the   dav   aJ>»iL ,   J

Tn°    solo- 
I'r.vor.   trombont-.  %8JF2g%, Ant™' 
the famous "Feuoa " bVi ,hitc,lon  *■» 
Kenecke. carnal   *h„i. ,''"?": Enuie 
effect   The Holv city *"i%rltwltt, "»« 
flueguehorn.   whose  ni.J?   d Krtni Hell 
ner's   Farewwi •?  b "Umb*r *«a "Waft 
solos were  repeaimii,- A,ss'er.    All   the 
the orchestrar^'»_"22??*   Amo,'| 
from   "Kl   t'apVc" „••  ™ we^e •«*» Ken.s 
"The Wizard of the VifP"   scenea   from 

ROM 
O, 

J 
OSTJ 

B^on^Z. 

""" visits this country she will  he an- 
F?m^n,ed  >    S0*"'/-11".    Who    Will    ptay Polonlus when Sarah essays the role of 

„Spusa ^Is playinj. Md, v gek at the Food 
wSr-lsi.^^^^^^^ nmfrirt)ie   concerts   are drtiwrng   Immens se   crowds.     He   will   re- 
main during the present week only 

p  . I ,■' na*A4* t ™¥1   SKsdt&t' 

%i 
BiG CROWDS AT FOOD FAIR. 

Sousa Band CWMerta lo Bej;iii U Monday, 
Oil. Hi. 

THK big Food Fair enters upon its third 
week with every Indication of the greatest 
success iu history. Immense crowds are now 
in daily attendance, 'he splendid music by 
the military bauds and orchestras proving 
a great attraction. The beautiful souvenir 
spoons, 3.000 of which are given away by the 
management to early morning visitors, are 
eagerly sought for and highly prized as 
mementoes of Admiral Dewey. Oa Monday 
the famous Sous;* and his band began a one 
week's engagement, giving two concerts daily 
..t 3 and S p M. The balcony seats aio re- 
served at '.5 and 50 cents additional, the ad- 
mission beii'g 26 cents as nraal. Following 
Sons* will come Lieut. Dan Goifrey and his 
ielebrate-1 band of English musicians, who 
create,! such a f urore here last season, and re- 
served sea£s for bis engagement will go on 
sale in a few days. 
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One of the most  phenomenal ris' B 

to fortune and fame is the career of 
Saujaj the bandmaster.    There are 
•   number of bands   m. the United 
States that are popular   and make 
money,   but   none   which   actually 
shovels in coin  as does Sousa's or- ; 

ganiiation.    It is said  on good au- 
thority that the net profits for seven 
teen months'concerts have put $103,- 
000 into Sousa's  pockets.    That is 
sufficient reason for   his   scurrying 
around  the country playing one or 
two night  stands and living in the 
uncomfortable manner travelers are 
obliged  to  endure.    A   few  more 
years of it and then Sousa can retire 
on a royal income and spend his time 
composing.    His  income  from   his 
written music and  operas  is  large 
enough to give him all the money he 
wants, but, like all other men, he 
wants a little more.    He has just 
finished two operas, "Chris and the 
Wonderful Lamp," and another for 
DeWolf Hopper. After the fall tour 
he makes with his band Mr. Sousa 
expects to take a long vacation of a 
number of months and is trying to 
decide   whether to fish   and  shoot 
down south or take a trip to Bermu- 
da, where he can listen to the sing- 
ing of the waves and  gather som 
fresh musical ideas. 

GL08l 

^KLY. ——____ x. — 
Mechanic's Han TU» V 

0«t. until mte at n Lt ,T\We™ eivei> 
was thronged with tn 'h fChanl°'8 nal» 
t«  the  food fair      1f     

hl,Slas,li; vl«'tor3 

were Urge.t WhUa^STfJS!! °rOWU8 

was  playing.    Sou" " famous band 

Program yesteJ3ay waS**K-8^' and his 
-so far given, A „V*,,h" best he has 
«ed for today and , lter one is Prom- 

last Housa days '"morrow,  the   two 

•W 

0/7 so 
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BIGGEST CROWD YET. 

Fully 25,000 Persons at the Food  Fair 
Yesterday—Sousa's   Band   a 

Great Attraction. 

The scenes at Mechanics' building yes- 
terday were repetitions of Wednesday's 
great crowds of people gathering to hear 
Sousa and his famous hand. The attend- 
ance during the day and evening must 
1111 IU llppn fully 25.000—the largest elnce 
the opening of the Fo;d fair. The con- 
cert programme In the afternoon in- 
cluded "The Promised Bride" overture, 
hy Ponchielll; "Rondo de Nuit," by Gil- 
let; the new "Gypsy Suite," Mr. Sousa's 
new symphonic poem, "The Chariot 
Race," and his new march, "Hands 
Across the Sea." A cornet solo, "Souve- 
nir de Mexico," was given by Mr. Emile 

■ Kenecke, and a trombone solo, "Annie 
Laurie," by Mr. Arthur Pryor. In the 
evening the most notable numbers were 
Wagner's "Rienzi" overture; Siegfried's 
death from "Gotterdammerung,". by 
Wagner; gems from "The Fortune Tel- 
ler" and Godfrey's idyl, "The Boston 
Belle." Mr. Walter Rogers' cornet solo, 
"The Souvenir of Naples," was receat- 
edly encored, as was also Mr. Franz 
Hell's fl.negelhorn solo, "Alia Stella Con- 
fidente." 

In the domestic, science department, 
Mies Ranohe entertained another large 
audience of women. Her lesson and dem- 
onstration Indicated how a fowl might 
best be utilized, using the bones in soup, 
the upper and lower Joints in cantons for 
entrees, the dark meat as a frlcasee with 
hot biscuits, and the white, meat ac true 
chicken salad. 

Yesterday was a gala day for excur- 
sionists at the fair. Among the New 
England cities and towns from which 
special raies were made by the Boston & 
Maine railroad were Newport, Vt., Co- 
ventry, Barton Landing. Barton, Sutton, 
West Burke, L,yndonville, St. Jonnsbury, 
Passumpsic, Barnet, Mclndoes, Ryegate 
and Wells River. 

As the date set for the engagement of 
IJeut. Dan Godfrey and his famous band 
of English musicians approaches, the de- 
mand for reserved balcony seats is such 
that very few will remain to be disposed 
of next week. Never before have two 
such notable organizations, each having 
at Its head the most famous band mas- 
ter and composer of the two foremost 
nations of the world, come together in 
what might be termed a friendly com- 
petition for the favor and aporoval of 
the critical Boston r-ublic. Sousa, sur- 
rounded by the most, skilful artists in 
America, is being heard at his best at 
Mechanics' building, and there is a great 
desire on the part of thousands also to 
hear Lieut. Godfrey and his English mu- 
sicians. 

The distribution of Dewey souvenir 
spoons 10 early morning visitors still 
continues to the evident satisfaction of 
the ladies fortunate enough to secure 
them. 

There remains but two days more in 
which to hear Sousa, and as the close of 
theee concerts draws near thousands are 
interested to know what the dally pro- 
grammes are to be. The numbers to be 
played at this afternoon's and evening's 
concerts are herewith given: 

3 to 5 P, M.—Mr. Simone Mnntla, euphon- 
ium: Messrs. ltogers, Mesloh and Hijrglns cor- 
nets; overture, ••'llitiriuglan Festival" ("How 
Can I Leave Thee"), Lassen; grand scenes 
from "I 1'agllacel," Leoncavallo: euphonium 
solo, "Air and Variations," Manila, Mr St- 
mone Mantla; scenes from ''La Bohenie" (new) 
Puccini; valse, "Colonial Daines," Sousa: 

gems of "The Runaway Girl." Carvll; cornet 
trio, "The Three Solitaires." Herbert, Messrs 
Rogers, Mesloh and Hlgglns; (a) serenade 
"Rococo" (new), Helmund; (b) march, "Hands 
Across the Sea" (new), Sousa: cornet solo 
"The Volunteer," Rogers, Mr. Walter Rogers] 
episode mllltalre, "A Cavalry Charge." Luders. 
8 to 10 P. M.—Mr. Emll Kenecke. cornet- Mr 
Arthur Pryor, trombone; overture, "Jubcl " 
Weber; suite. "Three Quotations," Sousa- cor- 
net solo, "Inflammatus," Rossini, Mr. Emll 
Kenecke; second Hungarian rhapsody. Liszt- 
valse,- -Village Swallows." Strauss; motives 
from the operas of Wagner: trombone solo. 
"Air Original," Pryor, Mr. arthili °-|-r- (a) 
"Swedish   Wedding   -March,'^fflermaiin:'   (") 

I I  rasrfc'n.  "Hands Across the Sea" (new). Sous*.; ' 
"The Forge-  in the  For-i uc scriptlve   fantasie, 

est."   Miehaells. 

! 
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EVENING AT THE FOOD FAIR 

How Plngrers and~Fe7t   Moved   to   the 
Strains of a Sousa March 

FoVr*? t0, StUdy human  natu™ is  the . Food Pair     Among the crowds surging to 
and fro within the great Mechanics Bulla- 

j   ng last evening were all sorts ana  £S£. 
tlons of men.    Visitors unmistakably Tom 

I the remote suburban towns, young men and 
, maidens   taking   an   evening's   enjoyment 

grandfathers gazing at the contents oTth« 
^hsw^allthezestofthechifrin! 

It was a goodnatured crowd a ernw* ♦*,»» 
did not mind the Jostling ine^ZTa^ 
so many people; a crowd that  as a tT,nf« 

g, °ffce, a"a * ™p of cocoa or ginger cor 

demonstration    lecture    In    n,„     ,      '   tha 

SpiffAatt5r%T3 

f *S0USA Af THE FAiK. 

Mechsnics' Building Again  CrowJed—Ex- 
curs ott'sls 1'resen; in Larjc Numbers. 

It was dull weather out doors yester- 
day,  but at the Food Fair all  was   life 
and   spirit,   and   crowds   roamed   about 

,Jhe big building, sipped here and  sam- 
pled    there,    and   listened   to    the   tine 
music of Sousa'fl Band with evident ap- 
preciation.   The evening attendance was 
again very large, and Sousa, <>nc« more 
demonstrated his  hold on  the  music- J 
loving   people   of   New   England,    who ' 
crowded every  portion of the  spacious 
balconies, and  the  aisles and corridors. 
in  a  universal  desire to see  and   hear 
America's    greatest     bandmaster     and I 
composer.    Bon   t'a   compositions    ren-1 
tiered   yesterda;     were    his    "Colonial ] 
Dames"  waits,  the "Three Quotations" j 
and     the    new    and     popular     march, I 
"Hands    Across    the     Sea."       Messrs, 
Kenteke,  I'ryor and  Mantla were  solo- 
ists,   and   there   was   also   a    trio   for 
three coronets in which Messrs. Meslch 
margins and Rogers appeared. 

/ 

44M   &Mt/V 

.- gou. 
John Philip Sonsn owns a more or 

less good "sized example of the musi- 
cal manuscript of nearly every great 
composer since the time of Much. ^*** 

UA**£VU>   L 

%«ey.,„d. ^^A%-« 

th^UnUeTifa^ %£«"?» «• »e.der of 
'ngton. D. c An ?„ T Band at Wash- 

" b«ted Gi more L e deatn of ^ ce'le- 
"ore Ban™ whien B

eor*anl»«J the Gil 
Military Band^TL^™ the Chicago 
that Sousa head* ,«£« »£ organ"atlon 
of the military op^*^, Po^t '" autho«- 
"umber of PopulaT^^f*0'' Md a 

-— -> » t-a 

iM&i 1816 COHTLASOT. 

r^RO&I-. 

OCT 16 

T*toE 

M* 

B. 

inumbe'rmi i&°2^C ft-S.    Band. 
Parade  on  BatUMav l**£«d  ,he great 

1 mlral Qeora* rwT,y '"honor of Ad- 1 Pump sS?t2; ?U?uWas J°h" 
, Manila, all the 22XE1 t0 Jho hero of 
1 Bation for the ,lav n eS °f ,he orPa"l- 
to $8000, beinVpSoiSMvUn«tmsr to ««« 

, March Kin*." No T,?nLy i,0rn,e by "The 
before been hoard li MW« 5n<l hus ever 

' volume of Souno as the ZJ2$ and the 

formers swenV 1, ° bl* body of per- 
Maylng Souw's Si Fif,h avenue. 
fairly   inspiring '*'£V *9m?:CheB-  Waa 

Ihe drum  major for tu~ T-. 
raft was Rdward n   xi    t

Dewey Pa" 
StaTes Marino Cora. «Hu5ne8- Unlted 
8idl of the  drumP™ rftlred-   On either * 
faljbrs from ?he U S^J°o,,niar

1
ched  tw« I 

Inf blue  guk1 SoM,y?Lpta! ™rry- 
■"/no   "Sousa"   embroil.   boarlnS   the 
/k.   These jacke?.vn d   in   white 
tailed for this  J, v,J 'T sPef,'a'iy   da. 
Connnander      cTlv^oeoeJ,y  Lieute"a"t- 
Bwingin. marches   ;e"°S

nTS-  „ SoU8a'8 

march, oocaslonali*^X2?WL«B the 

the  ()cPan   Wave'   an1 ' lby   Life °" 
Which had been  »„,",    Nancy  Lee/. 
'•PIS  of  11,,   n,v,l      CS si  by the ofli. 
Dewey drove 22??& K^^  Adm*rol 
|rand ^ancl^freaehed"^ bef°re thfi 

Sotlsa  a  frlen.llv  .sa„t0
d- bc  gave Mr. 

the   hand   |„   token   of   1 ■   n<1   wave  °f 
his compliment h,s  Uianks for 

£"'" SSf a?.V,?.» 4^and the 
Stripes Forever" w]th tl'   f' .?tars   aillJ i 
!'.f the organlaatlon    At ti,?" 8,tren^,h 
line of march  »i,« L    ,   thp °"'1 of the 
P«? crew swuni out n,d„ ?,,d tho %m!! 
^i-ion of ,he*u"    ed%Vrfv,ewcd  ^e 
gpd naval forces   .ftll1,08 m'»tary 
f» escorted the%rah„f

Wh!*  Sous''''s 
*  the Ounard  pie.    w?,1 fallor" as ^r 
1 waiting for thebu^? \tus was 

|his   was  but    the    tl   P a  battaIlon. 
V« Hand had ever''" t,me that 

>e street, the other £ apl>eafPd on 
feving been alBS comi„ree °«-^ionS 

>hich no componsati°on^'ni
a
entary' for 

the occasion of the T^ aa UH On 
George FiASc^HtatoSf'tKT?* Co" 
manager of the hi",,? ' *Ile busineSS 
Sousa's adjutant. ''   acted   fls   Mr. 
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JOHN PHILIP SO USA. 
\ 

How the Great Musfewm -AcqirtTefl- 
His Name in London. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.—John Philip 
Sousa has already acquired a prefix 
to his name, and is mentioned always 
in the English newspapers as "So 
TTsa," although that feature of his 
title was never before made public 
here. More curious is some of the in- 
formation distributed in London con-, 
cerning his real name. Mr. Sousa has 
always been known to the public by 
the name he bears at present, and it is 
a little surprising, for that reason to 
learn from a London authority that he 
began life with only the brief name of 
"So"  to bless  himself with. 

He struggled along with that until he 
became a musician in an army band 
and was able to sign himself "John 
Philip So Usa." The combination of 
letters appealed to his eye, according to 
the English investigators, and Mr. So 
was transformed forever into Mr. 
Sousa, as he is known today. 

This may be true, and is at all events 
interesting, although it is surprising 
thait it should have escaped mentioii in 
the number of facts concerning Mr. 
Sousa's career which have ao llberallj 
been given to the public during thef last 
few years. Mr. Sousa was commbnly 
supposed to have inherited his n\me 
intact from his Spanish ancestry 

t' 

is a sou-in-law of Joseph Jefferson. 
Professor Hartley, the new president 
Jftr ™T 2 bu,>'cle> Vlayn wbiet 

*«« is an enthusiast over golf. 
JjhV ™IMI*"*»H«Uu™s a more or 
loss good slaed example of the mi 
cal mannseript of nearly every cr, 
composer since the time of " 

",ft 

% 
*«9 !ft m 
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John Philip ShHiiy^uUready acquired 
H prefix to his name, and is mentioned 
always i„ the English newspapers as "«le 
Sousa." although that feature of his 
title was never before made public here 
More curious is some «r the information 
distributed in London concerning his real 
name. .Mr. Sousa has always been known 
to the entire public by the name he bears 
at present, and it is a little surprising 
101 that reason to learn from a London 
authority that he began life with only 
the brief name of "So" to bless himself 
«i<h. He struggled along with that until 
he became a musician in an armv band 

£nd was able to sisn himself "John Philip 
' l • s- A- ' That combination or let- 

ters appealed to his eye. according to 
the English investigator, and Mr. So was 
transformed forever Into Mr. Sousa as 
he is known today. This may be true, and 
i» at all events Interesting, although it 
la surprising that it should have escaped 
mention In the number of tacts concern- 
ng Mr. Sousa's career which have so 
liberally  been Rivet,  ,„  the public during 
the ast few years. Mr. Sousa was com- 
monly supposed to have inherited his 
name Intact from his Spanish ancestry    i 

e°57> Ojv 
*3l 
so Ocr   . "^^ 
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VERMONTATTHC «wTSh>^7 

Excursionists EXDiored  R.     „    ^ 

ers, all the rosv dW~i lh* e00(l moth- 
boya who cou,j be sTr^,ftfnd cl,ubb»- scho<" 
'" Newport Covemrv ,T Ule,p home« 
BMton, Button West B„ ^°? Laa*»«i 
St. Johnsbury Pass tmnn e» Ijynd<>nvHle. 
foes. Rvesato anTweTls R.'v arnCt' McIn- 
ta« themselves at S! ta?r       "* °iap0ft- 

thST^af^S rm° t0'd0 and - «he 
ThefIo^tho Thoat JCo°hTflSea *" h°mo 

«" the little thlnw?h« aVe"Uo wher^ 
where e.se unto^tl e ,„ "• f°und "°- 
They may be found where'^1 °!?p,ajed- 
says, "and wo give vo» tw- , ,hc !octurer 
this silver one and M , ,'3 KOld Kp,,on «»d 
a« With the user fn' Jewe,,ed work <* 
cents." Even Vel1 . °Pener- a!l {°r ten 
a Pun opener       ermonter soea homo with 

thaJte^SveSou^ M do at h^- 
"lo them to the ^ £**>** *** they 
fortune told for fen cents UM^ ^2" the,r 

reductive soothsayer „a, HMV^ d'""k- 
worth the promise is JvJlL^t Cent9" 
cents  tho  queen  win   £      .     at  for fif'y 
and future.qamrtha,,o;ii,th

PreSPnt- I,ast 

WOl toll you names. ru*t f a^hqueen 
More than or6 S rtfht out loud in full. 
worth of fortune an!|ter ^"^ ten ce"ts- 
turcd fifty cents- worhZ th^f T* ^ as it was th« nn~.!T        . n tho 'uture. but 
ahe haTto^ttope°ir,h

r:fre1hrnt hom«« 
boiled egg she fo °nn ^f i?idd!° of a hard 
future lnflrusTeotorsd ^T t Se* tho 

WB Io>-e that utt.T.1.       ,°L too> vennont- 
^Pldltyskate"a

,rhet0wh,^tn
,Snt,;,nK-,lka 

chair for five minuted ^ s,t '" tho 

th^,irVe;e7ntrodS8t0na T^? °' qulrers for ten cent, u   •        *° anxio«» «n- 
ronlzed at the ?a,r A^K?" ',bera"y "at- 
hooth hundreds were footed %?%*** Candjr 

morning at tho slghTo7^.m, - Fpot th^ 
being shot down a chnt^to »n3,°f "M3303" 
Rlrls who caught them t^S " Pretty 

UP and sold th^ern ,oX>amdenWraPPed them 

Then when So'*ss«ta-a„n,„;l   ■«■ 
sit  still  and   for^T^SL2eT°nter3 

rhythmic swing that t£H ,1 *    but   the 

feet If tl^nSemS ™7anT
m °tt theIf 

,    fROM 

THANKED BY THE CITT. 
The official thanks of tho city, for services 

performed during the Dewey celebration, have 
been formally tendered to the following: 
To Major General Charles P. Roe for the able 
manner in which he managed the land pa- 
rade, to Captain Robley D. Evans. U. S. N., 
for his services in the naval pageint: to the 
National Sculptors' Socl 
was erected; to John 
tous service with HIS" .. _.  .,.,,... 
Commissioner Brady, for his nn in  cnna-I 
vising the erection 

I 
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SOUSA *r THC nmt 

jMecba.ic,- B.IMI.t Aral, CmM-E,. ! 
crsiolst, Pre*.,,. Ur.e ^^ 

i    U was ,luil weather «,, Oaatm rate*. [ 

Pled thJbU"dlnK; S,PP«« fc*n- and faM. 
Pled there, and listened to the line 
music of Sousa's Band wilh ZJZl. *?* 

Win ray large, and Sousa once m.,^T 

Ameriealr^re.t^^r  «*   hear 
dered   yesterday     were   'nw '" ?„, n ": ! 
names"   waltx "ih« •■?•.    ™,s^     Colonial ! 
and     the    new    mJlThU* **•«««•'lions- 
"Hand*    Acrna*  ".he    ^f   JjW 

Hursiry, and Rogers append.     ****** 

OCf 

FROM 
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ton eulogised  traveling men  general r 
C-;.V.nIrlw2y '^.""T^rs of The also: cidiuin !H- was addresslns H» »un!ri 
h,   would like to see a %&"•?£!! 

fousA AIREATMAGNET. 
Food    Fail J^usaros   at   tlU   , uou    ralr    Mea. 

/       His   Famous   Band—Dew;, 
Spoons Popular. 

It was Ouii weather outdoor* -.ester 
€ay. bin ai ,he rood fair crowd's vt 

I nappy people roamed aboui t~e bia 

building, sipped here and sampled there 
I and Uatened Jo toe line muefc of 8onaa^ 
! band with evident appreciation. The 

evening attemtanoa was again very 
large, and SOUSK, "the march kin*" 
once more demor.strr.ud his hold on t>•■- 
people, aJjo crowded the spacious bc:I 
tMiles and the aisles and corridors 

Tiic hall devoted to domestic science 
«as again crowded yesterdav \i« 
Rancba In her kcture aadoSMWaSS 
Uons save a unique method aHinSSEiZ 
the   unpoetie   flsh   ball.    The  leU   « ,< 

boiled;   then   cut   up  into smaSHriloE 
and   boiled  until tender,  in «tttdunetto£ 
With small pieces of raw potSto   Jired 
^Li°a Fr,nch   rr*¥     After  beingm£$ cooked   this   was   drained,   put   At*   i 
meat   cotter ar„i   chopped   fin-    Ywo 
whole eggs were then mix~i Ihofoue'iv 
«ith   a   teas^oonful   of   sugarand'' 1 
quarter   leaspounful   of   pepper      Mbi 
ESF& then djppej h^r fiiSds in Hou- 
and shaped the materials into bails TM 
croqUftt,s.  which were fried in h^il'„r 
tat until  light  brown,  and served ""% 
h..t   boiled  potatoes,  au  naturel.    viVi 
Rjuichc    next    explaintd    that   blnelfeh 
should bi- handled very car' fullv  avoid 
n« contact with any 2|„c material   as.; 

poisonous corrosion is apt to occur   TC 
.locked- process consists in baUna In 

a oeep, dry pan in a manner by VrEieh 
the   peculiar   flavor   of   "planked"   iUh 
s   secured-a   unique  method   of   \Jt.s 

Hunches „wn devising.   The lesso-i ar7 
demonstration   this   afternoon   will   he 
especially for children. '   •* 

The   distribution   of   IVwev   «oure->ir 
SnhS^ 22252" ev'r>' morntn" 30U0 being presented to the Sat HH 
ladies in line at the opening hour The 
practice will be conttnued" dailv until 
ho closing of the exhibition, a' Era" 

total of 7io» of these hin,l,on' tf.k- - ! 
having been provided. Todav ther- wi'l 
be a big excursion over the Boston 4 
Maine railroad via White River Junction 

off^Ll*'? fT* °PP°«unities will be 
afforded for hearing Sousa ;. ml his 
famous band, the closing concert Dro- 
grammes today being as follow^     P 

I..11I -Fer^M-t Me Hat." S«M*: ij,l -^i.| 

Rrln.     w„rn,.r:  cem«  rrnn.  --The OaHatil?- 

■r.rrh. H,^* A. »« th^ Se,*"nVw» ^S = 
*irs from "The Brl.le El«~n." BaaiBU   tEEri 

Mr. Artbnr Pryor. trombnoe. Ot*r™£ ^fff;- 
«m Tell." Koulnl: eieerpt* SS^TaE- 

Cnuik«l: <-orn..t ado <Mr. I .-rl^n I .-i.Ii \ 
"The WblrlwIadjLcifr.." ^ r^™1?.^- 

ixuiifni  Bloe Daaabar   Stnmm^tonZZl 
?'"     »art   "lllgrtBis-  Chorus"   f«« ^TJSSI 

■"ft. Bride Bee," S«»,: «T.„t t?,,^ 
Across the Sea" <new>. SOUM: air, fSM, ."■??* 
Raaaway Oirl." CaryU. ■"■ rr>>m    Tfc* 
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LOVERS OF MUSIC 
AT JOOD FAIR 

Sousa's Band is the Greal 
AUrac.ion. 

It was dull weather outdoors yesterday, 
but  at   the  Food  Fair  all   was  life  anil 
spirit,   and     crowds     of     happy     people 
roamed   about   the   big   building,   sipped 
here  and   sampled   ther?  and   listened  to I 
tht> tine music of Sousa's ban! with evl-' 
dent   appreciation.    The   evening   attend- 
ance   was   again   very  large  and   Sousa, 
"The   March   Ki.-.g,"   once   mo.e   demon- 
strated his hold on the music loving peo- 
ple of New Kngland.  who crowded every 
rortion of the spacious balconies and UM 
aisles and corridors In a universal iesire 
to s»e and hear America's greatest band- 
maater ttrrd-comp.>ser.    In  the afternoon, 
the   most   notable:    numbers     were     the 
"Thunngian    Overture,"    "How    Can    I 
Leave   1'heeT"   by   l.assen;   grand   scenes 
from  "I Pagllacei."  by  Leoncavallo,  and 
the military ep.sode, "A Cavalry Charge," 
by Luders.   In the evening, the selections 
most   literally  applauded   were   Weber a 
"Jubel" overture, L-Uzt's Second Hungar- 
ian   Rhapsody,   the   "Village   Swallows," 
by   Strauss,   and   Sudermann's   "Swedish 
Wedding   March."    Sousa's   compositions 
rendered   yesterday    were    his   "CcWMtCU 
l>ames'-   waltz,   the  "Three  Quotations, * 
and his new and popular march, "Hands 
Across the Sea."   Missrs. Kenecke. Pryor 
and Mantia were the cornet soloists, tad 
there   was also  a  trio  for  three  cornets, 
in   which   Messrs.   M.-sloh.   Higgins   and 
Rogers appeared. 
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Items from   City  Departments. 

Mayor Van Wyck has approved the reso- 
lutions of the Municipal Assembly thanking 
the following persons for their services in 
connection with the Dewey celebration: 
Major-General Charles F. Roo, for th<> 
able and satisfactory manner in which the 
land parade was carried out: the gentlemen 
of the National Sculpture Society for their 
work on the Dewey Arch; John,.Philip 
Sou§a»J*r the splendid and gratuitous ser- 
vices rendered by himself and his band, 
and Building Commissioner Thomas J. 
Brady because no accident on any of the 
stands marred the celebration. 

KANSAS cirx; AiU - $IAK 

OCT tt /«»| 
be announced later, inn --""•;'"'•'.••■,-, , 
i,.,W secure the same seats they had 1*5* 
BjR\son if tluy will notify < arl l.uscb, itie 
PcndUCtOTi  at  once.  

..    Sousa and llis Hand fuming in M«r*. 
•j^iMi '"ijiin Bamt :'"'1 his w**** "^^d 

will play"nn afternoon and evening contvn 
in Convention hall. Sunday, March t. Sa 
will be welcome news to the thoamndabnl | 
people who love good band music. 
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■nnD XT THK MA YOB. 

•««l»Hs Tluronm by the Municipal Aav 
*«*»*Jy—ATeaue T Closed.       "—* 

naaa, ■»• nJlw. MlMlMpttt Assemb,     thanklnir 

iSSTcTJl 6^' "^^ -^-«on    Ml" 
S£T   . r  K*' "for che a»»« and 
v.ta ""*r""** ^ -i *«»* Kentlemen of fhe 

««»»■*«.'■! ana his bqnJ... anJ £*£, 

» » " stands   marred   th«. [ firiWhwittliuoL. ™°   loe 
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j THANKS OF MUNICIPAL 

ASSEMBLY.I 

■I 
I,""'W E"^'."^  '"ROVES SEV. 

'•»    trstt^rorf    bl.   fc gratuitous 

..?*** a"'^'<l the celebration 

r>- at 

uoi/^Ktl  FOLLOWS  SOUSA. 
AimaSKteir Musical. Threat for  Patrons  of 

thw  Food   Fair   During   This, 
the Last Week. 

WRCESTEfi, MASS • —. _ 

J SSrhrt^ed1 John >,''^\l.iiajalbt-«im<i 

Jeauee   <>t ,*n,ohn phlWP feo-  \.'„Tve Sous*, 
tfnMaJA.l«« ea%c°fa^ *»S2" 
S «^e ^ome^VV-alnf .«^^- 
masters cognome".        urse   the   -'^"-.w-I 
"»;L?U^ohr°r A^can,- ^^^the 2 
spoijetl   io» so«s>»- a;1"   _.itn  the 1 

Ijswftrs ■'? tniti!>fr- have a treat in store 
llaa w«e& ike t&e Food fair, where Lieut. 
FutTi C&i'diirey and his famous Royal 
Gummis 6a>B<i fruia England will give two 
ifwoKwircs 4£aily—at $ and S P. M.— a brlll- 

::•!•- t-'-iaasement for the clos- 
iatttr «•<*& vt a atr^-at exhibition and nota- 

-rivat. Witli the prestige 
«•* * srwisti sii'-eessfut toux of the United 
>.;acws  an-1  Canada,   thtu--   linglish  mu- 
- i i ■ i ■<■'>■• r.j Ki'stun at a time when 
aWI air* *t*%.vr tv se< and htar, and judge 
fcr ttte*t3ii»<t«es of the relative merits and 
o'D-aioBtf to pupaLirity of the two leading 

i - •'" Hi.'^l.-iii'l and America. 
A sttaK. - ar cite prosrammes for this 

wt sllrw.w* tEtat Lieut. Godfrey, with 
tana*- nfciw-attry. fias included many of 
SRABsaN. tawst pabular compositions, tn- 

, r1^-: i-iireli-'s which have won for 
Site Amwricam conf- rree the highest hon- 
ors as a ifotn.poe.-r; and, with the menv- 
«!«> <s£ !S.m*u"s triuranhs still vividly In 
aaiini. ttbe- pabiie will" have an unusual 
uHT-pwiratiratoy fsw cooopariscn. 

TtaiiK"* pn^ramme will include Sun- 
5»?"s Fwec aid Peasant" overture; 
GsaaajTs. "Vastn-i Ttienze" walta; Masche- 
raair* 'Axw Maria," the "Sons of St. 
Gwwgy" irand march, and selections 
ftreoa Tantrthaus. r" and -'The Geisha." 
Dm nBw  w«eatng the- most  notable num- 

•■rs- ari;i ii,, th.- "Stradella" overture, 
C!fnrj*r» "l-atrol March," Sousa's new 
ansirclK. "SJandfcs Across the Sea." and 
ttkiw*- wiff dwidifirey's own compesitiona. 
law ""MaHteir waltz, 'Reminiscencea of 
liririlaaiii" and! ttt« nautical fantasie, 
""Klasllaiiidl ami America." descriptive of 
taw trtefit of a Barttteb aee^ to the United 
S«atie»ufc-..'n'-Piding with "Rule Brittania" 
*Bdl -Thw Star Spangled Banner." The 
l*»*ttiifri. tijdlay will be Mr. C. Knight, cor- 
B*ti; Mr. RedTirnx, aaate. and Mr. Stuart 
Caas»*>fim, basBowtv Godfrey's band, 
amawVfftwsr sume >i mueieiaBS. will ap- 

-i-.- ior-...)us English uniform. 

- 
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fSOUSA GOES GODFREY COMES. 

F«oA Fair Crowds on Saturday 
the Greatest on Record. 
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Mechanic* Building Never Before 
the Scene of Snch a Gathering— 
Fully 3O.000 Pomona Present Day 
and Evening —Grand Welcome 
Arranged for Moot. Dan Godfrey. 
Never in the history of Mechanics 

building has such a multitude of people 
been gathered within its walls as at the 
Food fair on Saturday. Long before the 
doors were opened a great crowd of 
early morning visitors were on hand, 
the line extending from the Garrison 
street entrance up Huntington avenue 
Into and through West Newton and 
Falmouth streets almost to Massachu- 
setts avenue. It was a sight which 
caused passing pedestrians and the 
through passengers on the electrics to 
etare In open-eyea wonder. All through 
the morning hours poople continued to 
pour Into the building—men, women and 
children, the latter predominating, aa 
might be expected on a school holiday. 
By 2 o'clock they swarmed over the 
entire premises, and a happy lot ot 
youngsters they were, fairly revelling 
in the "goodies" temptingly at hand, 
nnd enjoying to the full the varied 
pleasures of the exhibition. The after- 
noon concert by Souna's band was a 
source of special delight, and their ap- 
plause of the "catchy" and popular 
numbers was as hearty and enthusiastic 
as that of their more experienced, but 
not more appreciative, elders. 

In the evening the morning predi.^ 
tions were verified, and the doors were 
closed shortly after 8 o'clock, It having 
been found Impossible for another nun. 
ilred people to find even standing room 
In the corridors. It was a red letter 
day In Food fair annals and an eloquent 
tribute to the popularity of Sousa, "the 
March King," and his superb band, 
whose concerts are always such a treat 
to Bostoninns. The great lender and 
Jils soloists were applauded to the echo, 
arid the Immense audience cheered and 
shouted in their excitement and enthusi. 
asm. 

Tomorrow it is predicted that thous- 
ands fully as appreciative will welcome 
to Boston Lieut. Dan Godfrey and his 
Koyal Guards band, whose triumphant 
tour through the United States iin.t 
« jinada will end with the closing we-k 
of the Food fair. This famous military 
band, comprising 50 mugji^jjuf and more 

than a dozen soloists, will appear in the 
gorgeous regimental English uniform, 
giving two concerts daily—at 3 and 8 
P. M. The programmes have been ar- 
ranged by Lieut. Godfrey so as to In- 
clude the most popular airs of the day, 
selections from favorite operas, and a 
number of his own compositions, which 
will be heard to the best advantage 
under his own baton. Lovers of mus!o 
will bo Afforded an opportunity of hear- 
ing both Godfrey's and Sousa"'s famous 
marches during this notable engagement; 
and the general desire to hear and com- 
pare the work of these two famous or- 

I ganlzatlons under the leadership of such 
• eminent composers, each rendering at 

intervals the favorite works of the 
other,  will   be gratified. 

In the domestic science department 
Miss Kanehe's "talk" was for the in- 
struction of the children, the dishes 
which she selected being simple, inex- 
pensive and wholesome. They were 
orange tapioca, baked bananas with 
lemon sauce, served for breakfast, and 
cheese straws to accompany salads. 
These dishes wero all prepared in the 
presence of the children, after which 
the little ones were Invited to come up 
and help themselves, and no one will 
Imagine for a moment that thev re- 
quired a second bidding. On Mondav 
a full breakfast will be prepared and 
served, and in the evening chafing-dish 
cooking will be done. 

Tomorrow the regular Food fair excur- 
sions will begin, and the people of New 
Knglnnd will be afforded an opportunity 
of visiting the exhibition at reduced 
rates. Thus far 12 of these excursions 
are already scheduled, among them being 
the following for Monday and Tuesday; 
Monday. Oct. 23, and returning not after 
Oct. 30, from White River Junction. West 
Lebanon, Lebanon. East Lebanon, En- 
field, West Canaan, Canaan, Grafton, 
Grafton Centre, Danbury, South Dan- 
bury, West Andover. N. H., Pot- 
ter Place. Andover, N. H., East An- 
dover. N. H.. Bristol. HUI, Franklin. 
Franklin Junction, North Boseawen, 
Boscnwen, Penacook. Franklin Falls via 
Franklin Junction or Tilton. Also from 
Groveton, Northumberland, Lancaster, 
South Lancaster, N. H„ Dalton, Scott, 
Whltefleld. Wing Ro;id, Alder Brook. 
Apthorp, with stop-over privileges until 
Oct. 30. Also from Northampton, Had- 
ley. Amherst. Mass.. South Amherst 
Relchertown, Bondsville, Ware, Gilbert- 
vllle. New Braintree. Wheelwright, 
B.irre Plains. VSarro, Mass., Coldbrook. 
West Rutland, Rutland, Jefferson, Mass., 
Ouinap'^xet. Oakdnle, West Boylston, 
Boylston. Berlin. South Bolton, tickets 
good returning Oct. 23 to 25, Inclusive. 
Also from Berlin, Gorham, Gorham Vil- 
lage, Randolph, Bowman, Jefferson 
Highlands, Jefferson Meadows, Hazen, 
returning not after Nov. 1. 

There will also be excursions fro: 
Fabyan. Twin Mountain. Rethlehe 
Junction, Manchester, M. II., Northfiel 
Canterbury, North Concord, N. H», Ea 
Concord. 
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FREY AT THE FOOD  FAIR. 

he Famous English Band Gives Two Con- 
certs Today In Mechanics' Building. 

Lovers of music have a treat In store 
at the Food Fair this week, where 
Lieut. Dan Godfrey and Mis famous 
Royal Guards Hand from England will 
give two concerts daily—at 3 and S I". 
M.— a brilliant and fitting engagement 
for the closing week of a great exhibi- 
tion and notable musical festival. With 
the prestige of a most successful tour 
of the United States and Canada these 
English musicians come to Roston at 
a time when all are eager to see and 
hear and Judge for themselves of the 
relative merits and claims to popu- 
larity of the two lending bands of Eng- 
land and America. A glance at the 
programs for this week shows that 
Lieut. Godfrey, with true chivalry, has I 
Included many of Sousa'.* most popular 
compositions. Infilling the"- marches 
which have won for his American con- 
frere the highest honors as an author. 
and with the memory of Sousa's 
triumphs .still vividly in mind the pub- 
lic will have an unusual opportunity 
for contrast and comparison. 
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SGUSA AND 
HIS REAL NAME 

totomi cos. F\ *» A •« v. , 

"•Si i»i>*..v«», 

auslcal comedy by Hugh Mor- 
on andCrUstave   Kerker,   and   Edna 
day is not to play the title role. 
"Gen Gamma" is the   title   decided 
opn for DeWolf Hopper's new opera. 

e music la by&juaa, the lyrics by 
nt Stewart, and the h i book by Charles 

Neat February It is to be tried 
York. \ 

A Story From London That It Was 

Once Plain So. 

John Philip Sousa has^ already ac- 
quired La'"TA*PTnrtohis name, and is 
mentioned always in the English uev.-s 
papers as "de Sousa." although that 
feature of his title was never before 
made public here. More curious is 
some of the information distributed 
in London concerning his real uame. 
Mr. Sousa has always been known to. 
the public !>y the name he bean at 
present, and it is a little surprising rot- 
that reason to learn from a.London au- 
thority that be began life with only 
tin- brie; name of "So" to Mess himself j 
with. He struggled along with that 
until he became a musician in an army 
baud and was able to sign hlmswlt 
"John Philip So, ('. S. A." That com- 
bination of letters appealed to his eye, 
according to the English investigator, 
and Mr. So was transformed forever 
into Mr. Sousa as he is known todav. 
This may be true, and is at all events 
interesting, although it is surprising 
that it should have escaped mention in 
the number of facts concerning Mr. 
Sousa was commonly supposed to have 
inherited his name intact from his 
Spanish ancestry. 1. 

„     FROM 

ere is a>«ry About 
[obri Philip Sousa's Name. 

John Philip 
ed a preflwri 
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the fPublfc Dy the n^betn known *° 
Present, and it is a Htti"* he bear8 a* 
that reason to learn rl"* ""Hosing for 
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The Effort  to Side  Track   H>«  u 
Producuo^   the Popul« 

How long will Sousa live'   TM* • 

nniry is not app.icd to   , c ,0?^," 
ex^tence of our bandmaste . ZTst 
headed the parade on Dewev dn    T u 
Philip Presented  a )%£?£*%* 

beitude^irv^,0n8eVity-   S- the   fate   nTf»     * ,S •reas°nable over 

|M,e fttrore created by Sousa's marches 

2aP,.V,n w"lfpired ollr *™ feflows a 
K•.-,Joh.n i>hi»P was dubbed*The 
"The W^ugi, aD?. Strauss w'»s called 

IS?*! n6 ?"to^^'acV'gTar: 

sitions. and for ."SSSJlffl ££ 
successful.   The rival »nrt t«     J,   ■ 

ssr rarr1 S ^^ 
vious purpose have crn»r,iJ T U 
Philip out of the naiiti™ i, rt John 

"Tk.Aij..i Position he won with 
..™e Cadet« and "Washington Post" 
'I have had to ficht aeaintf 7 \ 

all mv life " »MB' against jealousy »•• my me, said Sousa to The Pr«ao 
man last summer, and his argument 
is borne out not onlv hv » «„„ , nt 

fort to.si.ence hf-m'i^ Ce?dS' 
but by the concerted attemnt T«y     y' 

run the piece is stii?„    TO,ffionthB' 

his enemies,  the  banJm»oV    ph  ovir 
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■t0 ,ni»K ** Uw WBW Haven ffouVeHind 
vvili be m town during the week; while 
ttr. Sousas new opera is making Its in- 
Ual bow to the public at the Hyperion 
heater. The company has been in 

town since Saturday morning, rehears-" 
ins and getting into shape for the first 
presentation this evening. 

Bouaa's band booked no engagements 
fo this week, as the famous leader had 
Other work on hand. -Chris and the 
Wonderful Eamp." the name of his lat. 
est opera, is really Aladdin's lamp up- 
to-date. The idea n as suggested to the 
Composer by a little story in St. Nich- 
olas -Magazine two or  line 
and the idea, full gro.vn and elaborated 
set to bright, catchy Sousa music, and 
staged as only Kiaw & Brlanger can do 
t nil] be what the audience will see at 

the Hyperion tonight. The hold Mr 
Sousa has o» the hearts of Americans 
was demonstrated In a public way at 
the Dewey celebration in New York, for 
many have said that when Sousa march- 
ed Into view at the head of his splen- 
did band, the ovation which greeted 
him along the line, was only second to 
that which hailed Dewey, the hero 

Sousa's new opera is the longest score 
he has  written, but not  the most diffi- 
cult.      It  was  written  for the popular 
aste;   to   entertain,   to   amuse,   lighten 

the In art and raise the spirits 
<>nc ,,f the scenes is laid in Connecti- 

cut Indeed the author has an especial 
fondness for Connecticut and for New 
Haven. 

It may not be generally known that 
Manager Bunnell made the first engage- 
ment with Sousa outside of Washington,1 

DC.,   where  as  leader of  the  Marine 
band, he inst came Into prominence and 
laid the  foundation of his future fame. 
The   Ibretto -is  by   Glen    MacDonough 
and  la   full   of  up  to   date  hits,  as  for 
instance as to tilie value of the automobile 
OS a means of locomotion.   A grand  fi- 
nale has one    of Sousa'a    most fetching 
marches which  la bound  to become the 
rage; after it is once heard.   The name 
too  is happily chosen.   The stirring mar- 
tial   music  simply  chose   its  own   name 
which is:   -The Man Behind the Guns." 
« • »? \th<LYa,e b0J's hea»- " tonight, they 
will let off one of their wildest yells and 
Sousa will have to come before the cur- 
tain and say "Thank you," if nothing 
more. This is prophecy, which does nut 
require a prophet's supposed wisdom to 
forecast Tomorrow I shall say "I Told 
1IIU  So." 
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"THE SERENADE." 
/bile ihe Bostonians, now at the Columbia, 

ive their newest success Monday night, they 
appeared last evening in "The Serenade," 
always a favorite opera here, and the most 
successful of all Herbert's tuneful creations. 
"The Serenade" bas its worshipers. These 
worshipers came last night in force. Adora- 
tion for their favorite opera is again increased. 
It is not necessary here to recount the, odd 
situations, the feeble narrative or the succes- 
sion of striking scenes. These are but side 
issues to the main attraction which comes 
from the melody of the whole piece. No 
opera, unless it be "El Capltan->^Js.Ji,eyed up 
with so many lyrics thafmTve the wealth of 
melody of those In "The Serenade." These 
were sung last evening with more than old 
time nerve and force. Mr. McDonald as Al- 
vorado gave the serenade song until he must 
have been exhausted and the audience could 
call no more. He was called back at least 
half a dozen times. Mr. Barnabee, whose lines 
force him to some excrutiating puns, gave 
these In his quaint way, and was very funny 
at all times. Helen Bertram as Yvonne was 
sufficient herself to emphatically disprove the 
statement that the Bostonians company has 
been weakened by a loss of its old material. 
Marcia Van Dresser was a Dolores superior 
to all others heard before In that role. The 
rest of the cast was up to the established 
standard of the Bostonians. 

To-night "Rob Roy" will be sung. '.'The 
Smugglers of Badayez" will be given Thursday 
evening and at Saturday matinee. Saturday 
fc\cnlag "Robia Hood"  will be sung. J 
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HIS DIVERTING article will be one of more than 200 
special contributions of the widest variety and interest 
to appear in the volume for 1900 of The Companion. 
Among the v/riters already specially engaged are 
Soldiers and Sailors, Travellers and Trappers, 
Musicians. Scholars, Statesmen and gifted writers 
and  Serial  Stories. 

...The Volume for the Year 1900... 
<A Special Announcement Number, containing full Prospectus of 
the Articles and Stories to appear during 1900. will be sent Free 
to any address on receipt of a postal. 

now is the time to Subscribe for the new Uoltune f,:;;d
s£

75
or";,,': 

Xli) name of this maga- 
zine, and receive not only the 5a weekly issues of The Youth's Companion for 1900, but besides, 
as a gift, the nine issues for November and December of this year, including the beautiful Holiday 
Numbers, and the new Companion Calendar for iqoo, lithographed in twelve colors and gold. 
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BIG CROWDS AT FOOD FAIR. 

The big    Food   fair    enters  upon  its 
third weetk with every indication of the 
greatest   succesj   in  history.   Immense 
crowds are now In dally attendance, the 
splendid  music  by the  military  bands 
and orchestras proving a great attrac- 
tion.   The    beautiful    rouvenir spoons, 
3000 of   which are given     away by the 
management to early morning visitors, 
are eagerly sought for and highly priz- 
ed as    mementoes of    Admiral Dewey. 
On Monday th.± famous Sousa and his 
band begins a one week's engagement, 
giving two concerts daily at 3 and 8 p. 
m.   The balcony seats are reserved at 
i5 and 50 cents additional,  the admis- 
sion  being 25  cents  ts .usual.   Follow- 
ing Sousa    will come    Lieutenant Dan 
Godfrey,   and his    celebrated    band of 
English musicians, who created such a 
furor?  here last    season, and  reserved 
seats for his    engagement will    go on 
sale in a few days. 

ask tor ball pending the appeal. 

GODFREWBAND AT FAIR.> 
Lovers of music have a treat in store at^ 

the food fair this week where Lieut Dan 
Godfrey and his famous Royal Guards 
Bard from England will give Z concerts 
daily—at 3 and 8 p. m.—a brilliant and fit- 
ting engagement for closing week of a 
great exhibition. , 

Wl'h the prestige of a most successful 
tour'of the United States and Canada 
these English musicians come to Boston at 

I a time when all are eager to see and hear 
and judge for themselves of the relative 
merits and claims to popularity of th« 
two leading bands of Eng.und and Amer- 
ica. A glance at the programmes for this 

;eek shows that Lieut. Godfrey, with true 
chivalry, has included many of Sousa'a 
most popular compositions, including the' 
marches which have won for his American 
confrere the highest honors as an author; 
,,.-!  with  the mei y of S  T ■'-  L|'i|ff'   * 
still vividly in mind the puUllf^Udl nave , 
tin unusual opportunity for contrast and j 
comparison. 
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ACT     16 1* 

f   Philip Souaa, whoso band appeared"»t. 
the iVtrtiff" LT'li'ittoa in   this city a short 
time since, is   reported to  have cleared 
% 103,000  by   band   concerts within the 
past seventeen' montha. _^ 
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Hie fact that   Sousa   alW«d 
Svripps to appeaHJntbestajte.w^ 
unrivalled organization   should, 
sufficient guarantee of her aitls 
cellenoe.    Sousa will not condl, 
appear with, any but   sold  at 
recognized  ability.—Romeo, 
gau, Observer. 
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The Effort   tt. Side Track   the  Popular 

How long will Sousa live? * This- in- 
quiry is not applied to the corporeal 
existence of our bandmaster, for as he 
headed the parade on Dewey day John 
Philip presented a picture of health 
and a promise of longevity. Some 
solloitude, however, is reasonable over 
the fate of his compositons. Two 
years ago everybody with ability in 
and taste for sibilant melody was 

Whistling, his marches, and last year 
they   were   the   f-ivorite   selectiorf 

j£y   men.    During  Saturday's 
..tiwever. only two of the regji- 

rinental  bands executed his marches as 
they passed Adnvral Dewey, when they 

jSve're  expected   to  put   thdir  best  foot 
"and   finest   music   forward.    The   band 
headed by Sousa played "El Capttan," 
and  half an  hour  later  a  New  Jersey 
bandmaster  struck  up   the   "Washing- 
ton Post."    On all other occasions such 
old-time airs as "Home Again,"  "On- 
ward, Christian Soldiers," "Way Down 
the   Suwanee   River,"   "Maryland,   My 
Maryland," "Marching Through 
Georgia," "America," "Dixie." and 
"The Star Spangled Banner" guided 
the step of the soldier*. 

Judging   by   the   furore   created    by 
Sousa's   marches   a   few   years   ago,   it 
seemed that their popularity had   ;ome 
to stay.   Even the queen's jubilee par- 
ade   was   begin:   b>    the   "Washington 
Post,"  and   "El   Capltan"   inspired   .>ur 
fine fellows at Minila.   John Philip was 
dubbed "The March King." and Strauss 
was   called   "The   Waltz   King."     The 
Viennese gives sure promise of becom- 
ing a classic,  while the  Washingtonian 
lacks   guaranty   of   permanence.      Mr. 
Sousa aimed directly at the military in 
his   compositions,   .mil   for   a   time   his 
effort seemed sue vssful.   The rival and 
less distinguished bundmasilers are ap- 
parently   jealous   of   the   prosperity   of 
their famous comrade, ami by union of 
envious   purpose   have   crowded1   John 
Philip out of the position  he won  with 
"The Cadets," and "Washington Post." 

"I have had  to tight against jealousy 
all   my   life."   said   Sousa   to  the   Press 
man   last   summer,   and   his   argument 
is borne out not only by a general  ef- 
fort to silence his music on Dewey day. 
but by the concerted attempt  to over- 
throw his opera in London.    Evil were 
the reports and dire the phopheeies of 
"El  Capitan"   when it  was Introduced 
into England, but after a three months' 
run the piece is sttill  so popular  that 
De  Wolf   Hopper   has   decided   to   stay 
with »t all season  in  London.    In  time 
John    Philip    may    triumph    over    his 
enemies,   the   bandmasters,   as   he   dis- 
comfited   the   advocates   of   "Wang."— 
New York Press. ) 
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/*   BIG CROWDS AT FOOD   FAIR. 

MO -A BAND <"N' BUTS lli.'.AN ON MON- 
>TAV, OCT. lliTU-GUKAT DKMAX11 FOK 

RESERVED -I.A1--I.T NAN CJOIIKHKY 
AND 111- KAM01 ~ KNUI.IM1 D IND Wll.I. 
BE m.KI 01 1. 23 FOR ONE WEEK'S I'.N- 
fiAGEMENT- IXTKUKSTIX" DEMONSTUA- 
HUNS IN DOMESTK - tENCE BKCTIOX- 
ATTRAI nvi: KEATI UK8 IN \hh DE- j 

PAJtTMESTS. 

The big Food Fair enters upon Its third 
week with every Indication ol the greatest 

I success in history.     Immense orowdji are 
r now   in    dailj    attendance, ••♦tre  s^wiid 

music bv the military bauds attftflrchestral 
i proving a great attraction.    The beaattluJ 
i souvenir s. 08, 3,000 of which are given* 
I away by the management to early morning 

' visitors, are eagerly sought for and highly 
prlzedas mementoes of Admiral   Dewey. 
On Mondaj the famous Sousa and his band. 
began a one v eelc's  ensftgenv nf,    giving 
two concerts dailj at 3and8p.m.    The 
balcony seats are reserved at 23 ana   BU 
cents additional, the admission   being   -■> 
cents as usual.     Following Sousa  win 
come l.t. Dan Godfrey and his celebrated 

'  band of English musicians, who   created 
bitch a furore here last  .season,  and re- 
served seats for his engagement will go on 

tr,   sale in a few days. m        .... 
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The big Boston Food Fair enters upon 
its third week with every indication 0 
the greatest success in history.   Immense 
crowds are now in daily attendance, tht 

splendid music by the military bands am 
orchestras   proving   a great  attraction 
The beautiful souvenir spoons, 3,000 o 

which are given away by the manasre 
ment to early morning visitors, are eager 

ly sought for and highly prized  as By 

mentoes of Admiral Dewey.   On Monrta 
the famous Sousa and his band began 
one week's engagement, giving two eon 

certs daily lit 8 and 8 p. m.   The balcon 
seats are reserved at 25 and 50 cents, y 
mission being 25 cents as usual.   Folluv 

ing Sousa  will come Lt. Dan  Godfn 
ainTlnsVclebrated band of English timi 

chins, who created such a furore here la 

season, and reserved seats for his engag 

ment will go on sale in a few days. 
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nl Nlht^o. Sousa's Hen 
John Phillip Sousa has. says the New 

York Sun. already acquired a prefix to his 
name, and is mentioned always in the 
English newspapers as "de Sousa," al- 
though that feature of his title was never 
before made public here. More curious 
is some of the Information distributed In 
London concerning his real name. Mr. 
Sousa has always been known to the pub- 
lic by the name he bears at present, and 
it is a little, surprising for thai reason ! 
to learn from a London authority that he 
began life with only the brief name of 
"So" to bless himself with. He strug- 
gled along with that until he became a 
musician In an army band and was able 
to sign himself "John Philip So, U. S. A." 
That combination of letters appealed to 
his eye, according to the English investi- 
gator, and Mr. So was transformed for- 
ever into Mr. Sousa. as he is known today. 
This may be true, and at all events inter- 
esting, although it is surprising that it 
should have escaped mention in the num- 
ber of facts concerning Mr. Sousa's car- . 
eer which have so liberally been givciu 
to the public during the last few yearsi 
Mr. Sousa was commonly supposed to ' 
have inherited his name Intact from his 
Spanish ancestry. 
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A new and Interesting'convert  to lit 
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BIB CH0WDS_M FOOD F»ffl. 

Sousa Band Concerts Began on 
—WTonday, Oct. 16th. 

The big Food Fair enters opon Its third 
week with every Indication of the greatest 
success in history.    I mm -use  crowds   arc 
now  in daily  attendance,  th,   apleadld 
mu8i0 by the military bands   and orc.es- 

tra8 proving a    great    attraction.  The 
beautllnl souvenir spoons, 3.000 of winch 
arc given away  by the  management to 
early morning visitors, are eagerly sought 
toi-andhlahry prised as mementoes of 
x.iniir-ii Dewey.   On  Monday last   the fa- | Aamirai JJUWOJ. hand began  a one 

the admission being SWoente ««*&££ 
U,winK Sousa w. -« J* g^SSl 
and bis celebrated ban    «M£ heM lft8t 

^nentwillgoonsalemaiew.dajs. 
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BIG CROWDS AT THE FOOD FAIR. 

Sousa Band Concert to Begin on Mon- 
" day, Oct. 16th—Great Demand for Re- 

served Seats—Lt. Dan Godfrey and his 
Famous English Band Will be Here 

Oct. 23 for one Week's Engagement— 
Interesting Demonstrations in Domes- 

tic Science Section—Attractive Features 
in all Department. 

The big Food Fair enters upon its 
third week with every indication of the 
greatest success in history. Immense 
crowds are now in daily attendance, the 
splendid music by the military hands 
and orchestras proving a great at- 
traction. The beautiful souvenir spoons 
;5,<><>0 of which are given away by the 
management to early morning visitors, 
are eagerly sought for and highly 
prized as mementoes of Admiral 
Dewey. On Monday the famous 
Sousa and his band begins a one week's 
engagement, giving two concerts daily 
at 3 and 8 p. m. The balcony seats 
are reserved tit ~2~> and 50 cents ad- 
ditional, the admission being 25 cents 
as usual. Following Sousa will conic 
Lt. Dan Godfrey and his celebrated 
band of English musicians, who created 
such a furore here last season, and re- 
served seats for his engagement wil 
on sale in a few days. 
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The Boston Food Fair is now in 
full blast. Food products in all 
forms and demonstrations of their 
preparation, ami a multitudinous array 
of everything connected therewith 
are exhibited. Sousa and his band, 
Lieut. l>an Godfrey1 and his English 
musicians, itcevo'sbandof Providence, 
Jean   Mi-snd's  Salem Cadet band, the 
First lleirimcnl band, the National or- 
chestra. Peterson's orchestra, and other 
musical organizations will be heard 
during the month. The household ex- 
position is very interesting; an art 
gallery, sportsman's paradise, am 
many other attractions. Silver souv 
nits every day. 
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transformed   forever into7M¥ k        'V:'S 

lie is known  to, ■ , '. -Jlr'  *ius*'  ,,s 

and is -it nti  ,,.    • ' •  ilm lnil>' be true, 

the lasf few y«f   'll &,% «,uWi'-' during 
monjy supposed1

0 \^"r rr 
«-no intact from his Spau^t^sl yUS 
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mental solo,   by   M^arteff; 
vocal doet   by   Mesdnmcs   Kirk   and 

KlSond   ^T^"*   byMrs- ^ 
i, »™2   .'     ,A-    ^'Presentation      of 
SS^^il   "«   full   uniform bv ft 
WtfTwr rfT J6lly   musicians. Tt Ine! 

OJOse  of   their   first   piece,'a gypsy 
'•uterod ami   told   their fortuuefh,I 
very   satisfactory   „mniIer   a ,d Kreat 
anmsement, Miss   Al.bie  Kin* aettn* 
as   fortune   teller,   after   whiche 
missing     tail     was   placed™    be 
< onkey   w,th   mnoa Kw^ter.    Mrs 
James Mills received first prize, Mrs' 
Norman Washburn   second.    Refresh 
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According to theNew j 
Y rkSunSousa'snamc, 
according to a Condon 
authority,   was    So. 
When he joined one of 
our  army    bands   he 
Mgned it John  Philip 

..So,   U.     S.   A.     and 
|Pflnally adopted all the 

^Ugtiigrs. 

^S^ 
V^ 3* *r 
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BIG CROWDS AT FOOD FAIR. 

Sousa Band Concerts to Begin 01 
Monday, Oct. 16th—Great Demam 
for Reserved Seats—Lieut Dai 
Godfrey and His Famous Englisl 
Band Will be Here Oct. 23d. for On( 
Week's Engagement — Interesting 
Demonstrations in Domestic Science 
Section—Attractive Features in Al 
Departments. 

The big Food Fair enters upon itt 
third week with every indication ol 
the greatest success in history. Im- 
mense crowds are now in daily at- 
tendance, the splendid music by th> 
military bands and orchestras proving 
a great attraction. The beautiful sou- 
venir spoons. 3000 of which are given 
away by the management to early 
morning visitors, are eagerly sought 
for and highlv prized as memen- 
toes of Admiral Dewey. On Mon- 
day the famous Sousa and his band 
begins a one week's engagement, giv- 
ing two concerts daily at 3 and S 
p. m. The balcony seats are reserved 
at 25 and 50 cents additional, the ad- 

j mission being 25 cents as usual. Fol- 
j lowing Sousa will come Lieut. Dan 
I Godfrey and his celebrated band of 

ESnglisb musicians, who created such a 
furor here last season, and reserved 
seats for this engagement will go on 

j sale   in   a   few   days. 
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John Philip Sousa,thf^jHegcd march 
king, may ffui ■null flic earth hut oe 
does want the largest slice of it th;it h;s 
been asked for in many a day. KiiiK 
Sousa is patriotic—very much so when it 
comes to writing a stirring war march 
and exceedingly liberal when it comes to 
introducing the melodies of other musi- 
cians in his original composition*.   But! 
When it came to the question of furnish- 
ing his band for the reception of Admiril 
Dewey, the monarch of the ready-made 
march modestly demanded (2,500 for,the 
services of himself and his musicians.' 

BIG CBOWDS AT FOOD FAIK. 

The bi<? Food Fair enters upon   its 

third week with every indication of the 

greatest success In history,   [mmensa 
crowds arc now in daily attendance, the 
splendid music by the military  bands 

and orchestras proving & {Treat attrac- 
tion.    The   beautiful souvenir spoons, 

8,000 of which are given  away by the 
management to carlv morning visitors', l 

are easterly sought for and highly prized 
as mementoes of Admiral Dewey.    On 
Monday the famous Sousa and his band 
begin a one week's engagement, idv- 

in<r two concerts daily at 3 and 8 p. in. 
The balcony seats are reserved at  X> 
aud 50 cents additional,  the admi-sion 

being 25 cents as usual.    Following Sou- 

sa will come Lt. Dan Godfrey and bis 
celebrated band of English musicians, 
who created such a furore here last sea- 

son, and reserved seats for his enirairc- 

; inent will jfo on sale in a few days. 
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... E¥«ltition of Sousa'a Name. 

i John Phillip Sousa has already ao- 
'<iuip»fF'flrT»*<flx to his name, and is 
uiv'ntioned alwhes in the English news- 

papers as "de Ph^sa," although that 
feature of his title^^ms^ never before 
made public here. More curious is some 
of the lnforamtion distributed in Lon- 
don concerning bis real name. Mr. 
Sousa has always been known to "The 
public by the name he bears at present, 
and it is a little surprising for that rea- 
son to learn from a London authority 
that he began life with only the brief 
name of "So" to bless himself with. 
Ho struggled along with that until he 
became a musician in an army band 
and was able to sign himself "John 
Phillip So. r. S. A." That combination j 
of letters appealed to his eye, according 
to the English investigator, anC Mr. So : 

was transformed forever into Mr.: 
Sou«ia, as he is known today. This may | 
be true, and is at all events interesting, 
although it Is surprising that it should 
have escaped mention in the number of 
facts concerning Mr. Soupa's career 
which have so liberally been Riven to 
the public during the last few yearaJ 
Mr. Sousa was commonly supposed to 
have Inherited his name intact from Uaj 
Spanish ancestry.—&«&'. Vork Sttn.     ^/ 

ST- LOUIS REPUBLIC. 

,  Philto Sousa has appealed the case 

fc-Shswru sag.s 
to  years and is likely to remain so that 

uch longer.  _" 
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XTnen .dnrttiTrs .ffiwa^ni^ fitt is gsaeanBy 
«>e satsw ttlhatt .**«iid*s. B5n» maw we 
liave a. .a i«i«spwn»«iitt ft«w»«iii twoi etmii- 
nemt -doeloiB* 'Mf nnmflir.. a^j^j ^^^ VmA- 
■eirem-stei, -win Bo BI.H wmi:ai^a^*^faBs: of 
adjaaiicaitofia, arofl ^-«i«rjr D,..wr „ff namsif 
must snat-c ttbe •dk<{&jil)ai foe Himsejff as 
«• wfcicih is iim ttBke ITSBSIIL MBBBHUW^ wfco 
are aoon*!t.t(nwa «,«. unwdJonrfiBgr ttlte most I 
d' —"'''' •'   '   ■" "       aw   n.,r.  always 
pcTfertUF toannx-mbooK Sm ttBosor Kites ami' 
diKliat«i. .a»a w m ».)«., tteiwffom?, soar- • 
PTised m mht-    .aiwd^finmd apjiofrias     st?| 
Messrs. S.i.usa arofl     Pjwfew-wsfiji on tt»\ 
su!..i.M t sf 3,0,9®,.. Ttiftaijsfiniintw;.   Thw^ PNlfisfc 
pia-nisi hsHi oftiaa a BKBUI SOJOOIM Ba\re a, 
ri^hi io siboofl .oan Q^, ^..^ y^ l!iag wJb) j 

T, htM RSI An .a «tme«.. SAEC ttcmaiiiH^    or 
any Htter aaMfc fffiaw WSMTO te cam be! 
h ard ibij- .oflftMos.   irftiiis ..iffiawn off Pa*. I 
en -.vski* ihas km an vmn,im exBmf9S„al 
thai   ii .i* ,.«Jfl faDOAnn     ft* ftarsa a part 
of his asBsftoal w«-i.    »a^- uBwftaiwa: tteit' 
m-hisilmS. ibonwifirw iownnf.<ttDjr i«a#ma\ 
•can saver lw .(uiataiS<ii<*<a at* nmusfc,. and 
Is  one  ftf nine '"iiimBM.fteHfauijr satsssT    s»» 
tr^-i-ns |» Jhiws ka nibfs^ ,£43^ uff (m^y^ 
1 •• j.t.f«vao-..    m~t- wiowua &airo- pab^ 
liv     • hisiIiTSR U'a'odiiiaoa^.ffl It,y ftsw.. 

.7. ha P. Seats*. iiB nln* ««nnwaitt issme- off 
a moinihiljr aanaagaMt X'XffJresse* at Tt?ry 
different xit-K <fff '*i!tiitftDii«i    Tm^ to?e off 
■ante is sssre —aiiissil bm nftis- country 
ttiaii in any .caftMir.. &«■ ;a»»«iras.. anil ttnda 
*ts exjirfissjoiiB iim ofljj.     wftiiK-tUiing: off th» 
■i m iilisua, J<c»ffiia« «iwr    wfioa, streams 
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husiriess ana gurotffseucoadl     m>tn pecnait 
Ihemsf^'es  a.* gwwoow      jniiomg;  agsaiia 
and tdahtae lib* §«aia-tapi m^ftmSw* Stoa- 

sa has asrisasMeilF «miH«v tfta paaanta 
«aj«ra. TPhf wihBrtISis« «>ff kwcatchr 
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«rax*a MiJunrajuB.. Kb e,oaBlBny aa» 50, 
»»a«5- wtamJlffl* a* onus,, anafi mwst off as 
are g-laa «r aa.. la fe * sjten, off goods 

■spiritts, ,oif siaj^y,, fbtoUMky tlbijagfiitsi. 
Km ISM. -taaaiM* ,«ff w*iirtllwaf" paid. 
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Shall We WbJ 

hen doctors disagree It Is generally 
tho autopsy that decides.   But now we 
have a disagreement between two emi- 
nent doctors of music. Sous* and Pad- 
erewski, with no such easy means of 
adjudication, and every lover of music 
must make the decision for himself as 
to which is in the right. Musicians who 
are accustomed to producing the most 
delightful   harmonies   are   not  always 
perfectly harmonious in their !ikes and 
dislikes, and we are not, therefore, sur- 
prised at the discordant    opinions    of 
Messrs. Sousa and Paderewskl on the 
subject of public whistling.   The Polish 
pianist holds that a man should have a 
right to shoot on the spot any one who 
whistles in a street, olflce building or 
any other public place where he can be 
heard    by    others.    This    opinion    of 
Paderewski's has been    so   often ex- 
pressed that it is well known to form 
a  part  of his  musical  creed.    He de- 
clares that whistling, however correctly 
rendered, can  never be considered as 
music, and is one of the "unnecessary 
noises"   so  tryingoto   nerves  in   these 
days  of  busy,    sensitive    people.    He 
would have public whistling prohibited 
by lajs- 

JoJioJ^Sousa,  In the  current issue 
NiiTnTTiTV   IIISUJI i In .   expresses  a 

«ry different view of whistltng.    The 
love of music is more universal In this 
Country than in any other, he asserts, 
and finds its expression In the whistling 
of  the newsboy,   bubbling  over    with 
■faUns from  the  popular airs of the 
OSS'.   The infectious melodies are taken 
up and passed on and on, until even 
sedate business and professional  men 
permit  themselves  to    become    young 
again and whistle the pent-up melodies. 
Bousa has undoubtedly struck the popu- 
lar chord.   The whistling of his catchy 
compositions has done much to bring 
him fame and fortune.   He is naturallx 
not  an  opponent  of public  whistling. • 
Paderewskl    belongs    to    a   different 
school.    He is not in sympathy with 
popular tastes.   He appeals to the edu- 
cated   musician.     No   country   has   so 
many whistlers as ours,  and most of 
us are glad of it.   It is a sign of good 
spirits, of happy, healthy thoughts. But 
the "nation of whistlers" paid Paderew- 
skl over $100,000 to come to this country 
and play the piano for us.  -do it Y£OU><b 
seem that whistling and cultivated ay* 
Bical tastes may sometimes go ioa*4i£r. 
 ^^^1*1— ^ 

** VOW MODNMG WORLD. 

MOV   X   lm 

Souaa  I.lkc*  World's  Voile."" >l 
"PjAJwWs Pickaninnies," Max Drey-j 

fus's great eako-walk two-stop, writ- 
teii especially for the Sunday World's 
Album of new and original music, 
will be played by Sousa's Band at the 
Philadelphia Exposkirn. Manager 
Hinton informs up that Mr. Sousa 
has heard the quaint composition an«! 
the fact that the great bandmaster. 
has signified his intention to have his' 
band play it is sufficiea! evidence 
that tho cake-walk pleases him. 

"Prancing Pickaninnies" will be 
issued in regular sheet music form 
with next Sunday's World. Max 
Dreyfus, its composer, also wrote "A 
Carolina Cakewalk." published by T. 
B. Harms & Co., which is one of the 
season's greatest successes. 

The incidental words to "PranoSr.g 
Pickaninnies" are by Andrew B. Ster- 
ling, author of "My Old Xew Hamp- 
shire  Home"   and   "You'll  Get   All 
That's a-Coming to You."   Don't fail 

order next Sunday's World in ad- 
nce of your newsdealer if you want 
copy of this great cake-walk.    If 

'ou cannot get it conveniently from 
our newsdealer, send 50 cents to this 
iflice and we will send you the whole, 
•t of ten  songs  contained  in   thei 
[unday World's Album. i 

SUUSA PAID DEARLY FOR IT 

VHEN FIVE MINUTES OF WAGNER 
COST HIM FIVE DOLLARS. 

Tu«" March Kiug Says   He Tried to  Make 
"Man and stripes" Typical  of This 

Country—What the "Washington 
1'ost"   lsrongUt   Uira. 

Saturday Evening Post: Mr. Sousa 
nd 1 were the only two on the veran- 
la; bin an open window near us lei out 
he buss of voices, and put us in touch 

with the cur ous, coami p lite hotel life 
i At the other end of the veranda, a win- 
don was open, too, and mar there a 
g rl was playing the "Washington Post 
March." 

"Don't   you   get   tired   hearing   that 
butchered?" i asked. 

"Tired?    Oh, no!    I  rather rejoice at 
every convert,  no matter how  bad  the 
playing is.    Technique  is such  it small 

| thing and   reeling   such   a   great   thing. 
!The greatest poems are never written, 

some one has said; so with the greatest 
marches. And for all you know, the 
greatest march may bo sealed up in 

. that struggling aspirant." 
The "struggling aspirant" suddenly 

Stopped the "Washington Post" and 
h :an a deadly attack on the "Liberty 
I'. It. 

"Funny thing about these two 
marches." said Sousa. "Thev are of 
ah ut equal merit, yet the first brought 
me $35 and the second over $10 000"" 

Such is indeed the fact. When the 
Washington Post'1 was written Sousa 

was the bandmaster of the Marine band 
t» n.   wot king   ambitiously  ...   ...        ....    rvnit,       UU1L 

along, and :: it thinking about th e 11 nan- " —-- ... ..,.. iiiKi,i- 

• lal return that was to come from his 
work. The wonderful success of the 
•U shlngton Post" and the "High 

School cadets," which he also sold for 
338, opened his eyes to the business s;de 
. t his work. He made different ar- 
rang menu with another publisher, and 

! the .oos quence was that his next 
inarch bn ugbt h m 340,000, and is still 
bringing in an income. 

"And which of these two do you tire- I 
for?" * 

"My fav< rite work is always my last 
r; •   De replied.   "Perhaps," he added, 

. after a moment's reflection, "the work 
•   I   ■'■ ally   turn   to   with   the   most 
sure Is  the   Stars and Stripes '    If 

is anything that I am proud of, 
my  Americanism.     I   was   born 

within sight   of  the country's capitol, 
my  ambition  has  always  been   to 

express m  my music some of my own 
Patriotic  f-. ling.    I  was  coming  back 
trom  Europe   a   couple   of  years  ago 
after having-  been away   for   several 
months. 

' ,u"W.h'!1  the  rteaB»«f sot  away  from 
the dock and   f  knew  that  I was one* 
more on my  way home  there was  an 

i almost   indescribably  joyous  sensation 
f in the combination of those two words* 
f Home-America.   I paced up and down 
, the  deck,   thrilled  with   the   idea,   and 
jiuite   unconsciously   I   found   myself 
bumming -something that expressed the 
aggressive  Americanism   which   I   felt  I 
I have put this feeling into  the  'Stars ' 
and Stripes.' 1 have tried to make it 
typical of the country and typical of 
tne feel:ng of one whose patriotism has 
been put to the test, for that is what 
going to  Europe means." 

Sousa has done a pioneer's work 
touring the country with bis band from 
one tnd to the other, penetrating into 
towns where high class amusement is 
ftlmret unknown, and giving concerts 
that, while popular and attractive, are 
also, in a disguised form, educational. 
Playing the work of the great masters 
or music, Wagner.  Mozart,  Beethoven 

■rrfla*n ?"*???*   Wtty'    '"    S0Wing   U» seeds ot a higher standard of musical 
taste. 

Sousa's own love for the great musi- 
cians is shown in this incident which 
he relates: 

"I yield to none in my admiration for 
Wafers genius, and I further think 
tnat I hold the record in financial ap- 
preciation of his works." he said, n 
telling of the, incident. "Six years ago. 
white I was traveling in Europe, I had 
the pleasure of paying at the rate of 
one dollar a minute for the privilege of 
listening to 'Tannhauser,' and I feel 
confident that not even the most rabid 
Wagnerite could  do more 

"Before sailing for Europe I had con- 
hdently promised myself  the  pleasure 
of attending at le ast one performance 

■ at   Bayreuth.     but.    owing    to    some 
change tn  my  plans,  I did  not reach 

l Nuremberg until just before the final 
performance.    From  this quaint town 
I   telegraphed   to  a  New   York  musi- 
cian,   who  was   playing   'cello   in   the 
Bayreuth orchestra to secure seats for 
me.    Not  hearing  from  him   the next 
morning. I did   not deem   it  advisable 
to take my wife, the possibility of not 
being able to secure her a seat starlne 
me in the face:  but I went alone j 

"Arriving at Bayreuth, 1 walked up I 
the  hill   to   the   theatre,   only   to   find 
that   my   friend   had   been   unable   to 
purchase a seat for me.    Here I found j 

many   Americans    I   knew,    but   their . 
commiseration   for  my  disappointment 
was all  the solace  they could  offer. 

"When the first notes of the overture 
nf 'Tannhauser' sounded, I retired to 
the nearby frame structure where ad- 
mirable beer and sausages are dis- 
pensed. 

"After the first act my American 
friends all ramo out to tell me how 
great the performance was. They 
meant well, no doubt, but I could not 
appreciate their kindness, and refused 
to be comforted. Among those present 
was a German-American from some- 
where out west, who, seeing my really 
great disappointment, finally offered* 
me the temporary loan of his ticket on 
I he condition that I should remain for 
only one number. I accepted with 
thanks, of course, for a crumb of Wag- 
ner at  Bayreuth    ia  better    than no 

Vagner bread at all.    Just as tho her- ' 
.Id   appeared   before     the     theater   to 
ound the announcement of the second 
ct,  my   new-found  angel    apparently 
epented of his rashness in trusting his 
irecious  ticket   to  a  stranger,   and.   in 
ffder    to  sustain    JH>    financial   loss 
hrough   any   possible   neglect   on   my 
>art  to return,  he hurriedly Bald: 
" 'That will cost you $.'>, Mr. S  usa.' 
"Without  a   murmur  I  han led   over 

he   amount   in   German   currency   and 
turried to my seat,   i took several gi od 
ooks around   the   theater,   listened   to 
me number of 'Tannhauser,' and then, 
lummonlng an usher, I pretended to be 
uddenly ill and left the theater. 
"My new  friend  appeared  vastly   re- 

leved  when   1  cam.'  back  to him   and 
landed  him   the   ticket.    A  glance   at 
ny watch showed that I had spent  live 
ninutes in the Bayreuth theater, and a 
iollar a minute,  even  for Wagner,   is 
■ertainly a good price to pay for i pera." 

Shortly after General  Miles  returned 
from his tour through Europe he  mel 
sousa in Washington, and, after shak- 
ing hands very cordially with him,  he 
said: 

"Sousa, I'm proud of you." 
"Why,   general?"   asked   tho   band- 

master. 
"I heard your marches played all over 

Europe, and it didn't strike me as out 
nf the ordinary, but when I heard 
tho 'Washington Post' In Constantino- 
ple, played by the imperial hand before 
the sultan, I realised that the American 
musician was coming out on top." 

***m. PA.-BULL** 
0CT 80   t 
four times the wages theV pay there." 

SOUSA HAS RETURNED. 
John Philip eontfa" 'and his band returned 

to the Exposition for a week's engage- 
ment to-day. Programs for the day are 
as follows: 

2.30 TO  3.30. 
\l. Excerpts from "Carmen" Bizet 

2, Tdyl "Alpine Roses" (new)  Hauser 
8. Gems from the "Girl from Paris." 

Caryl 
4. Ballet Suite "The Rose of Shiras" 

Eilenberg 
5. Trombone Solo "Air and Variations" 

Pryor 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. 

6. March "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
Sousa 

4.30 TO 5.30. 
7. Grand Fantasia "The Prophet" 

Meyerbeer 
8. Airs from "The Runaway Girl" 

Caryll-Monckton 
0. Cornet      Solo      "Remembrance       of 

Prague"   Hoch 
Mr. Emll Kenecke. 

10. Vnlse '.'La Gitana"  Buccalosi 
11. (a) Serenade  .Schubert 

(b) March "Hands Across the Sea" 
Sousa 

12. Caprice "Robin and Wren" Kling 

7.30 TO 8.30. 
1. Gems from "The Belle of New York" 

Kerker 
2. "Songs of Grace and Songs of Glory" 

Sousa 
3. Cornet Solo "A Soldier's Dream" 

Rogers 
Mr. Walter Rogers. 

4. Grand Fantasle "Faust"  Gounod 
5. Overture "William Tell" Rossini 

9.30 TO 10.30. 
0. Famous scenes from Wagner's operas 
7. Vaise "Imortellen"   Gungl , 
8. Airs from "The Bride Elect" ...Sousa ' 
0. (a)  "Across  tne  Far  Blue  Hills,   Ma- I 

„r,,c"  ••••   ••„ Blumcnthal 
(b) March "Hands Across the Sea" 

Sousa 
10. Introduction to Third Act "Lohengrin" 

Wagner 
During the interval between the after 

noon concerts, Miss Laura Wood, of Bris- 
tol, organist.assisted by Miss Edith Wood 
violinist, will render selections. I 

:. 
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f        FOOD FAIR OBSERVATIONS. 

One ought to be perfectly well if 
thev ate all the different kinds of 
Hygienic food that is prepared for 
them, if they are all as healthful 89 
the? are claimed to he, and, moreover, 
one need do hardly any "home made" 
cooking as there is an endless variety 
already cooked to select from. The 
writer attended the Food Fair in Bos- 
ton last week and was amazed to find 
there was so much in the cooking line 
to make such a big fair of. 

At the present day much is being 
made of cereals, and there are cereals 
galore, also dainty gelatines, soups 
coffees, teas, cocoa, etc., also a mulii 
plicity of utensils to cook with. The 
daily lectures in the cooking school de- 
partment are said to be very interest- 
ina but the writer did not have time to 
hear one. The kitchen looked very 
"nice and neat'' and dainty, but the 
thought came "what would she do if a 
dozen hungry farm hands came in to 
dinner?" 

The restaurant at the fair is abomi- 
nable, the prices are high and there is 
evidently not half help necessary cither 
in the kitchen or to wait on the tables 
and the quality is far behind that of 
the "samples'' one gets in the fair. 
One gentleman left disgusted without 
his supper, saying ho WAS one that 
helped carry on the fair but it was 
outrageous the way the restaurant was 
run. 

Sousa's Rand drew an immense 
crowil. One had to pay extra 10 sit 
down in the balcony, where the only 
seats were. The band plays continually 
with no wails between the numbers. 
Sonsa has a very mild, quiet way in 
directing, but there most be something 
magnetic about him to control so many 
musicians. Perhaps "Whistling Rnfus" 
drew forth the greatest amount of ap- 
plause but the writer would have ap- 
preciated it better if it had bet n heard 
before hearing De Paohman in the 
afternoon. 

Sonsa plays popular music to a cer- 
tain extent and that pleases the major- 
ity of audiences, and it should please 
too. for what ever class of music he 
plays, he tries to bring out all there is 
to it, and with so many professional 
musicians to play their parts, it cannot 
help being pleasing to an audience. 

-ADELPHIA TELE6BAPH 

BALTIMORE BANK CLEARINGS. 
.t>r......„.i  press. 1 
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Btnce the return otwmsas 
•; which throne i' 'l!lil>' havc 

i. that every available seat 
he fcrnense building is filled both In the 

trnwtl" ' 
Th** Attdltojrf 

most popu^F ll 

Ex-.iosttlo^T and 
Band lb«rowd 
becom««o l«r» 

in 
The 3|>- 

person 81i  no-»    ■» * teatmeI .„, 

week. 

.'dJLASEL^/. INUUiRER; 

K9»     This   V^'^-orih exhibitors will hold a meeting In the Nona 
S "" aye his nrst concert of bis sec- 

J^.i enwiHtfat yesterday afternoon In the 
r"ni.f .r.^T^tocfore an audience of nat- r audltorluni'• %J?if_ "" ne   intermission   lu 

JK^Sn«rt" Sd&s ^»ur» and Edith Wood. 
i£^t and™in*t. respectively gave a 
•"^^oyable recital, the crowd at the , 

-'-concert   was  tremendous. .    .1 

SAff DIEGO, CAL. - imio« 

fefiSr^nrTact "hat a whistler usual- 
pSS^a cornet player.   _ . 
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WILL SPEAK TO-DAY 
Interesting  Sessions    of   the 

Commercial Congress 
Promised. 

SOUSA'S    BAND    RETURNS 

Back With Several Fine Programmes 
for the Afternoon and 

Evening, 

CONGRESS ACTS   FOR   PEACE 

Delegates to the International Commer- 
cial Congress Will meet in the Convention 
Hall of the North Pavilion to-day, and the 
papers to be read promise to he entertain- 
ing:. Irving- P. Wanger will he the presid- 
ing officer at the morning session. 

The speakers at the morning session will 
be: 

Antonio Cuyas, delegate from Madrid, 
Spain. 

Don Carlos Yensen, delegate from Bilbao, 
Spain. 

l>on Jacinthe de Magalhaes, delegate from 
Oporto,  Portugal. 

Hon. Harold Grebst, delegate from Goth- 
enburg. Sweden. 

Jacques do Brouwer, delegate from Bru- 
ges, Belgium. 

Hon. Henri Cachard, delegate from Paris, 
France. . 

T. M. Osborno, delegate froSJl New York. 
At the afternoon ■■-- in C]/f'] ,r- Duell, 

I'nited States Commission^ of Patents, la 
expected to preside, and tbejdlsoiissions will 
be devoted to tradein.irks. Two of the most 
noted experts in the I'nlted States, Francis 
Forbes and Arthur Stewart, will address 
the Congress. [   vwfc'-"> 

This evening Edwin IjioEfhuey. of Pay- 
ton, Ohio, will speak in the North Conven- 
tion Hall on '•TwentjflU* Century American 
Manufacturing." The* address has been 
Rival*, before .(Chambers of Commerce and 
trade* organisations in New York, Boston, 
Paris, London and Berlin. It is devoted 
principally to the problems of the relations 
between labor and capital, and is given at 
the request of several delegates. 

Saturday's Interesting Sessions. 
Pan-American    sessions   of   the   Interna- 

tional   Commercial   Congress   held   on   Sat- 
urday    proved    interesting.     Hon.    W,    W. 

!  Kockhill,  Director  of the Bureau of Ameri- 
1  can  Republics,   presided,   and   many  of  the 

speakers told in an entertaining way of the 
life,   customs   and   amusements   of   South 
Americans. 

Just before the adjournment of the after- 
noon session former Senator Anderson, of 
Pittsburg, introduced the resolutions,which, 
under the rules of Hie Congress, were re- 
ferred to the Committee on Resolutions. 
After setting forth that nations are draw- 
ing closer together In a commercial way, 
and that prosperity depends on peace, the 
resolutions end   with  the declaration: 

"That wars should never be declared until 
diplomacy has exhausted its powers and ar- 
bitration failed in adjusting differences that 
may arise." They also recommend that as 
far as possible international courts of ar- 
bitration should be created to which all dif- 
fences among nations shall be submitted, 
so that peace and prosperity shall go hand 
in hand: that wars shall cease, or only be 
declared as a last resort, and when all other 
means have failed to secure peaceful settle- 
ments. 

Sousa ReturnsJJftsdgj. 
John ■ ■PiUlJii.jswi.'T'a'mThis orchcs'rfa re- 

turn to the Exposition for a week's en- 
gagement to-day. Programmes for the day 
are  as follows: 

2.30 TO 3.30. 
1. Kxeorpts'from "Carmen" Bizet 
3. Idyl—"Alpine Roses" (new) Hauser 
s. Hems from "The atrl From Paris" Caryll 
4. llallet Suite—"The Ki.se of Shiran"... Kllonberg 
5. Trombone Solo—"Air and Variations" Pryor 

Mr. Arthur I'rvor. 
G. March—"The stars and Stripes Forever".Sousa 

4.30 TO S.30. 
7. OranU Fantasia—"The Prophet" Meverbeer 
s. Airs from "The Runaway Qlri," 

t 'a ryl 1- Monekton 
!>. Cornet Bolo—"Remembrance o( l'rasuc"..Hoch 

Mr. Kmll Keneckc. 
1C. Valse—"La «lltnna'' Buecalosl 
11. la) Serenade Schubert 

<b) March—"Hands Across the Sea" Sousa 
12. Caprice—"Robin ami Wren" Kllng 

7.30 TO 8.30. 
1. Gems from "The Belle of New York"...Kerker 
2. "Songs of Qrace and Songs of Glorv" Sousa 
3. Cornet Bolo—"A Soldier's Dream".. Hogers 

Mr. Walter Hogers. 
4. Orand Funtasie-■"Faust" Oounod 
'o. Overture—"William Tell" Husslnl 

!'.30 TO 10.30. 
fi. Famous Seems from Wagner's Operas. 
7. ValaO— "Immortelleii" Oungl 
N. Airs from "The Bride-Elect" Sousa 
t. (a) "Across the Fur Blue Hills, Marie," 

Blumenthal 
(b) March-"Hands Across the Sea" Sousa 

10. Introduction to Third Act of "Lohengrin," 
Wagner 

During the Interval between the afternoon 
concerts. Miss Laura Wood, of Brfltol, or- 
ganist, assisted by MlsskEdlth ^Vood, vio- 
linist, will render selections. J 
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their complication^ )f) the Austria 
Alps, which cause 
tuitions.    The pi 
ing some novel iiMs, is fferhlps, hard- 
ly up tb"1Mjr?\isua|Aigrh standard of the 
t^manr&iMMh^^acia^psaent. 

The Foi* ValWcloses this week with 
Dan Godfr y and his English military 
band as tl chief musical attraction. 
Sousa and I rodfrey are great drawing 
cards, and fitting adjunct to a great- 
fair. Last vejek, the largest crowds in 

ny food fair held in the 
nt at thu K^|]wn con- 
esitating encore given 
the Sea," which was 

cored every afternoon 
uriug the week, mast 

cause of gratification 
The fair officials are 

lated on the unusual 
ariety of the exhibits, 
ful termination of the1 

the histovv oi 
East weri prl 
certs. The u| 
"Hands \:-TC 
played iv.A 
and evening 
have been thl 
to the com posl 
to be eocgreff 
richness aid 
and the sucuea 
most attractive event of its kind. 

to see me.   MuglCiU iu&U:utftion given. 
'' Professor J P ROBERTS, Lovi-land. 

—Pew musicians aro awnre that John 
Phillip Sousa's nanio is a fictitious one. 
WherfffeTirst came into prominence iu 
London it was merely John P So—the 
'"So"' being honestly his from Spanish 
ancestry. As soon as he became band-, 
master he wrote his name as he n 
spells it—and few have known to .tin 
contrarv. 

i UP ^ t*J<s 

ossor llauiey, mfe iit» e-~ / 
PlOfOSSv,.    *.   — 

of Yale, rides a bicycle, plays whist 
 is an enthusiast over golf. 
John_£ltiUp_SiUisa owns a more or 

less good, sized example of the musi- 
cal manuscript of nearly every great, 

..... ......  ..e i)„,.l, m composer since 

in   i. 

/^Joii 
8"ed example of tne musi- 
ipt of nearly every greatl 
ice the time of Bach.      f\\ 
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TO CLOSE DECEMBER*. 

Expoahioo'a Time Extended—Load Days 
to Be Designated. 

The Committee of Administration or 
the National Export Exposition has de- 
cided that the closing day of the Ex- 
position should be Saturday. December 
2, on account of Thursday, November 
30, being Thanksgiving day. First 
\ice President Foulkrod is to write 
Gov. Stone asking him to name a 
Pennsylvania day and requesting hhn 
to issue a proclamutiou iuvitiu.- the 
people of the State to visit Philadelphia 
upon such a date. Mr. Foulkrod was 
fuitluT instructed to write Mayor 
Ashbndge request in.; hi,,,, 011 behalf ot 

teflBffi5£r~'*u> —■a 
To-day's    programme     for    Sousa's 

«.iud, *0*rr.  r-^waj Sousa conducting, is 

■Hilary 

/ 

H 

Tatsa. 

flMisical Jprooramme 
SOUSA'S BAND. 

A i"lTv   ION. 

iraae.   ' ■Homo, 'aviel  Homo"'''' SV''M 
_ from  "La Vic  Parisienne"       r,ft-,,7.i     . 

Juphonium   Solo.   "Air   Va?t""."■■0ffJ2Srtl 
Iceaes from  "Cavallcria Uusticana," 

Geuu from  "Cricket on the HearU,M-a8Cagnl 

Overture.    "Jubal"  Goldnmrk 
Cavatina     ,. <J 
Valsu,    "Espann" li-'ii.V. '...■ . 
Cornet  Solo,   "Concert   Waits"' -W "ft£** 

Mr.  Walter Bonn      I,m 

Scenes  from   "The  Fortune Teller"   Herbert 
March,   "King  Cotton".... "     SS2 

 OOUatt 
EVENING. 

Second Hungarian Rhapsody.... ,,„, 
Excerpts from   "Pagliaccl" Uon"cavillo 
Trombone Solo.   "Air with Vartat ons".Prv"? 
"fer/'MiiS^1 WUe ^nube-.StrJS 
Overture,   "Tannhauser"....'.'.'.'.'.' waSer 
"Torchlight  Uance"      Mev,rh?. r 
Cornet Solo,  "Souvenir He Mexico"*"'    ' ('| 
ADdante from  "Symphonic Pathetlque," 
a. "Entre Acts"  Tscbaik.msky 
b. March,   "Hands Acroas' &e"Sea:\.".'.Sousa 
Airs from  "Pinafore" isulliv^ 
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2.80 TO ;s.::i> P. M. 
.   "The Beautiful Galatea," 

Suppa 
2—Paraphrase, "Home, Sweet Home," 

Nchl 
8—Airs from "La Die Parisienne," 

Offenbach 
4—Euphonium  Solo,   "nlr VarIe".Mantla 

Mr. Slnrone Mnntlii. 
6—Scenes from "Cavalerlu Rustlcana," 

Mascasnl 
6—iienis from "Cricket on the Hearth/' 

<Jol.liu.uk 

PART 11   4.:;D TO fi.no P, 16. 
7 Overture   'Mabel" Weher 
8 -Cavutlua   Huff 
0—Valse,   "Espana" Waklteufel 

10—Coriut Solo.  "Concert Waltz".Rogers 
Mr. Waller Rogers. 

11—Scenes from "The Fortune Teller." 
Herbert 

12— March. "King Cotton" Sousa 

EVENING. 

PART I   7 "11 TO 6 30 P   M 
1—Second  Hungarian  Rhapsody Lieut 
J—Excerpts from "Pagliaccl." 
„   ... L icnvallo 
8—trombone  Solo,   "Air With   Varia- 

tions"     i-nor 
Mr    Arthur  I'rvor. 

4 -Talse, "The Beautiful Blue Danube," 
Strauss 

8   "Fanfare   Mllltalre" Ascher 

PART 11   11 SO TO lo 30 v   M 
8   Overture,   "Tannhauser"...'. .Wagner 
7   Torchlight   Dance Myerneer 
!•   Cornet Solo, "Souvenir dc Mexico," 

llocb 
Mr.  Kiuil KeneekO. 

f>   Andante  from  "Symphonic  Pathc- 
Gque"  Tsehaikowaky 

10— a. "Entre  Acte" Gillet 
i>. March, "Hands Across the Sea," 

Sousa 
11—Airs from "Pinafore" Sullivan 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
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/WAXT THE TIME EXTENDED. 

^Exhibitor.*   Object   to   CIoslnaY  ExhU 
" billon December 2. 

The management of the Export Expo- 
sition have received a number of appcala 
from exhibitors and others to extend the 
time of closing the hiir enterprise. It is 
stated, however, that the decision of the 
Committee of Administration Is final, and 
that the Exposition will positively close 
December 2. Exhibitors announce that 
each day the number of Inquiries from for- 
eigners and sales of their wares increase. 

A cablegram has been received from 
Kon. T. W. Beckett, of Pretoria, South 
African Republic, via Delagoa Bay,wish- 
ing; success to the Commercial Congress. 
The cablegram was delayed in transmls- 
aion five days, and is dated October 24, the 
day that Mr. Beckett, according to tha 
press despatches, left Pretoria for tha 
scene of action In the vicinity of (Jlencoe. 
Mr. Beckett was appointed personal rep- 
resentative of President Paul Kruger, of 
the Transvaal, to the Congress. 

A number of large and small excursions 
to the Exposition are being arranged by 

rvarlous organizations. To-day the Gott- 
jfrled Kreuger Association, of Newark, X. 
J, will run an excursion to the Exposi- 
tion over the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey and the Reading Railway. 

A souvenir of the Exposition was pre- 
sented to visitors yesterday by the I'nlted 
States Geological Survey in the shape of 
a handsome map of Philadelphia and sur- 
rounding territory. The printing is done 
In the Main Exhibition Balldlng. near the 
pestoffle, and from the moment the 
press began to turn out Its product until 
the closing hour eager crowds stood 
around In order to get a map. 
f Sousa's  ft 1    T||l|Un aTllillla>   '1    1   1   con- 
iWictlng,   flrij' 1*~"T    ty"   following    pro- 
BSHN to-day: 

Afternoon. 
lOverture,  "The Model"    Stippe 
I Scenes from "Tannhaeuser"    Wagner 
[Trombone solo,   "Annie  Laurie"'    Pryor 
I Valse,   "Weaner Ma'In"       Zlehrer 
I Gems from  "The Circus Girl"      Caryll 
lAlrs from "Pirates of Peuaance"   Sullivan 
lOverture,    "Zampa"               Herold 

-I r 1   XI 

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. 

■ Grand  scene,   "Benediction   den   Polg- 
I    nards'"       Meyerbeer 
• Trombone selection.   Messrs.   Pryor,   Lyon and 
I Williams. 
iFlugelhom   Bolo,   "Alia,   Stella,   Con- 
I   fldento"   Robnndl 
l"Valse   Caprice"     Rubinstein 
la.  Song,   "Guard the Flag"    Vlekers 
lb, March. "Soldiers In the Park"   Monckton 
|Alrs  from  "The  Beggar Student"....Mtllocker 

EvenliiK. 
I'Excerpts from "Siegfried"    Wagner 
Idyll;  "Ball Scenen"    Czlrulks, 
hornet solo,   "The  Volunteer"       Rogers 

'lnale to third act "Manon Leseaut"..Puccini 
false,   "Pesther"    Lanner 
"verturea, "Ten Maidens and No Men"..8unpe 
Syll,   "Dream  Pictures"    Lumbye 
^rnet solo,  "The Lost Chord"   Sullivan 

enes from "Falstaff"   Verdi 
"Pasquinade"    Oottschalk 

kMsreh.  "Hands Across the Sea"   Sousa 
nphonlc poem,   "The Chariot  Race'V-Bousa^, 

,' A Correspondent Objects to Calling Sousa's 
Music Indecent. 

To the Editor of the Free Press: 
While    Sousa's    music  Is  well    able  to 

speak for HMClf TIT its own way,  I cannot 
permit   What   seemed   to   mo  a   most   re- 
markable   statement   made   by   a   corres- 
por.detit   In  this morning's  Free  Press  to ] 
go unchallenged.   I ossume that your cor- 
respondent  is a lover of classical  music, 
because his taste has been educated up to 
a point  where  he can appreciate  it.   To 
that extent he Is, perhaps, more fortunate 
than  the great  mass of people who  have 
always found  their pleasure in "ftausic  :n 
listening to the lighter and, to them, more 
melodious airs of the day.   The great mass 
of people will continue to find their musi- 
cal enjoyment in just such music as Sou- 
sa's swinging,    stirring marches,    rather 
than    in  Bach's   fugues    or Beethoven's 
sonatas.   This    may    be an    unfortunate 
state of affairs but it is nevertheless true. 

, Because one coon song may bo coarse   or 
I even   indecent,   shall    "Bl Capltan"  and 
"Cnchain the Dogs of WarT^i'd Sousa's 

; other productions, and even some pretty 
and entirely proper coon songs that might 

1 be mentioned, be tabooed from respectable 
circles?   There   would   be   quite  as   much 
seise in closing the theatres to all (days 
tweauae some border along the line of In- 
decency, and. in a few instances, get quite 
o\er the  line.   I  hold  that  music, la ele- 
vating only as It Is appreciated, and until 
the musical taste of the people, as a ma=s 
is better educated the lighter class of mu- 
sic will continue to furnish wholesome en- 
joyment and the world will be better for 
having    heard   it.   To    refer    to   Sousa's 
marches as "indecent" seems to me to be 
carrying musical criticism too far. 

Burlington, Oct. 30. x. Y. 7,. 

A  DEFENCE OF THE  MUSIC   FOUND 
IN "COON SONGS." 

To the Editor of the Free Press: 

i«J^r corresP°*d^t V. O. N. shows his 
ignorance of our popular music so plainly 
-h .., ?Mdly deserve a- reply. One thing I 

. should like to point out. however, to this 
very self-salisfled champion of classical 
£!!?«.-. II is n<*»°wledgC'd *>y "those who 
Know that a considerable number of the 

. best coon songs are really adaptations, in 
;a. w»?'' of some of the *»e»t airs by "clas- 
sical writers. So that V. O. N. Is bea- 
ten on his own ground. If it Is really so 
nesirable as he seems to think that chil- 
dren should be forced to play classical 
music, these coon songs certainly form a 
good many of them, a very good prepara- 
t on for it. They are really classical mu- 
sic made popular. 

Yours, truly, 
PATERFAMILIAS. 

i*HJCA. "tOHTHAHlteRlOAN. 

£ tin 
j*4'* To-day's Concerts. 

These are the programmes for the concerts 
in the Auditorium this afternoon and even- 
ing by Sousa's Band: 

^^ ** --*?3TT?nirf>«. 
Overture—"II Guarany" Gomez 
Scenes from "The Wizard of the Nile," 
„        . „ . Herbert 
Trombone Solo—"Felice" Llberutl 

Sir.  Arthur Pryor. 
Prelude to  "l^ohengrin" Wagner 
Valse—"The Beautiful Blue Dart.be," 
»«       ,     ..r-,. „                                              Strauss 
March—"Bl Capltan"..- Sousa 

4.30 TO 5.30. 
Overture—"Star of Glory" Coquelet 
Scenes from "Tannhauser" Wagner 
Cornet Solo—"Souvenir of Naples"...Rogers 

Mr.  Walter Rogers 
(a) Caprice—"Tourniquet"  Ganne 
(b) March—"Hands Across the Sea"..Sousa 

Gems from "Carmen" Bizet 
7.30 TO 8.30. 

Overture—"Leonora"  Beethoven 
Gems  from  "The Charlatan" Soiwa 
Cornet Solo—"The  Holy City" Adams 

Mr.  Kmii Kenecke. 
Airs Irom  "The Runaway dirt" Caryll 
Valse—"Moonlight on the Alater" Fetras 

ft.SO TO 10.30. 
Scenes from "The Bohemians" Puccini 
Norwegian Rhapsody   Lai0 

Flugelhorn Solo—"Werner's Kareweli,'"' 
Nessler 

r.   ,      _ Mr.  Frank Hell. 
Idyl—"The Old Grist Mill" Muller 

(a) Bell Chorus from "I PagUaccl," 
/K,  IT       ,_    ..,.      , Leoncavallo 
CD) March— 'Hands Across the Sea"..Sousa 

Oema from  "Chimes of Normandy," 
Planquette 

^LA0FIPH/Vp 
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^linl^Jrot r n in in e. 
For   to/sriy's   eoneeirpMsmduetor   Sousa   has 

arranged the followlnx programTne: 
PART I—'.'.'10 TO :t.*i P.  *r 

I, Overture,     II  Uuarany"    .,,  (Jomez 
". Sceni*  from   "The  Wizard  of the  Nile." 
„   i*    —u .      ..... Herbert 3. Trombone solo, "Kellce"  Llberatl 

Mr.   Arthur Pryor. 
4. Prelude to   ' Ijihengrln"       Wagner 
5. Valse,   "The   Beautiful   Blue   Danube." 

6. March, "Kl Capltan"     tWa 
PART 11-4.30 TO 5.30 P. M. 

7. Overture.  "Star of Glory"     Coquelet 
5. Scenes from  "Tannhauser"       Wagner 
8. Cornet solo.  "Souvenir of Xapltw".,. itoKers 

Mr. Walter Borers. 
10. .».) raprice.    ;TouraiqMeC      Oanne 

ib) March.  "Hands Across 
11. (.ems from "Carmen"  .. 

EVENING. 
PART  I- 7.30 TO 8.80. 

). Overture.  "I/conore"    Reethoven 
I. <T«ms from  "TTie ('harlatan"   Sousa 
3. t ornot solo. "The Holy City"  Adams 

Mr.    Bmll   Kenecke. 
I. Airs from  "The Runaway Girl"  Caryll 
6. \ alse,   "Moonlight   on   the   Alster".. .Fetras 

PART IL-9.30 TO 10.30. 
6. Scenes from "The Bohemians" Puccini 
7. Norwegian   Rhapso.ii      [ ai0 
8. Flugelhorn   solo,   "Werner's   Farewell1' ' 

,, Neaslei 
Mr.   Franz   Hell, 

'■>. My].   "The Old Grlsl  Mill"          Mull' 
10. (a)   Hell   Chorus  from    '1   Pagliaecl" 

. 1..    >.      L     . ..      . ' -eoneava! <bl    March,    "Hands   Across   the   Sea 

11. Gems   from   "Chimes  of  Norman.lv" '   I 
  , I'lun^iufttu 

Souaa 
lilzet 

AfOV  ^ 

^Tli( Factured, 

EXPOSITION MUSIC. 

"Music at the Exposition will be furnished 
during this afternoon and evening by Sousa's 
Hand in the Auditorium, and by the Muni- 
cipal Hand in the Implement Hullding. Tha 
   niLffir C|iii I'II Hand are as fol- 
lows: —   '■11 flsta u,   v^^  , 

AFTERNOON. 
Overture,   "II   Guarany" Gomes 
Scenes from "The Wizard of the Nllo." 
™ a .       .. Herbert 
Trombone Solo,   "Felice" Llberatl 
_    .   , Arthur   Pryor. 
Prelude to "Lohengrin" Wagner 
Valse,  "The Beautiful Hlue Danube".Strauss 
March,   "El   Capltan" Sousa 
Overture,   "Star of Glory" CoQUelot 
Scenes from  "Tannhauser" Wagner 
Cornet Solo,   "Souvenir of Naples".. ..Rogers 

Walter Rogers. 
a, Caprice,   "Tourniquet" Ganne 
b. March,     Hands  Across the Sea" ....Sousa 
Gems from  "Carmen" ;....Uizet 

EVENING. 
Overture.   "I.eonoro" Beethoven 
Gems from  "The Charlatan" Sousa 
Cornet Solo,   "The  Holy City" Adams 

Emll  Kenecke. 
Airs from "The Runaway Girl" Caryll 
Valse,     Moonllirhl on the Alster" Fetras 
Scenes from  "The Hohemlans" Puccini 
Norwegian   Rhapsody i,ai0 
Fleugelhorn   Solo,   "Werner's   Farewell." 

_ Nessler 
... .    ..mt Franz Hell. , 
I yH«i TUf ola\ari3« «Ul" Muller i a. Hell Chorus from "II Fagllacci," / 
1.   »»      1.    <.r.     * Hooneavallqf 
b. March.   "Hands Across the Sea".... Sous* 
Gems from  "Chimes of Normandy," / 

I'lanquctle 
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H0V  *   UN    9^ 
Sojuua'tvainiid l'ronrnnime. 

TprtThy and to-mo^Najv afford the- last 
opportunities to hoar SVtwa's Band. A 
cTiantre has been made in lhe"~*inie of tho 
ovenlntj performances, which will here- 
after begin at 7.30 Instead of 8. 

The programme for Sousa's Band   con- 
certs to-day follows: 

Afternoon, November ft. 
l'A l;T [   2.30 to S.80. 

1. Overture,   "The   Warrior's   Pete" Kilns 
2. Scenes from  "The Runaway OiiT".... Klinr 
3. Cornet suit).   "Harp of Tara" Rogers 

Mr.  waiter Rogers. 
4. Bxcerpts from  "Siegfried      WjipnT 
t». Tono Picture, "Hull Scenes" Caibullta 
>i. March,   "The   Charlatan"     Sousa   , 

PART II    I 30 in 5.80. 
7. Overture,   "William Tell"    Rns«int 
s. tiraiid scene from ' M«tl»tofete" Uuita 

("The Night of Sabha") 
9. Fluetrelhorn solo,  "Sing, Smile. Slumber," 

Gounod 
Mr    Finn;-.   Hell. 

in   fa)  Sons,   "All  Bouls1   Day"   (new)..L&Ksen 
ill)  March,   "Hands  Across the Sea"..Sousa 

11. Tarantella.   "Del  Belphegor"   (new)..Albert 
Bventnar. 

PART 1   7.30 to 8.80. 
1. Overture,   "Tannhsuser"    Wnitner 
•j. Gems from "The Bride-elect"  Sousa 
3. Trombone  polo,   "Love  Thought* .Pryor 

Mr.  Arthur Pryor. 
4. Finale to Thin! Act "Man m Lescaut" (new) 

Pucolnl 
5. Value   "Espana"    Waldtiuiel 

PART  11—9 to 10. 
n   Prelude,   "Alda"       Verdi 
T. Qrand  Bcene,   "The Love FeaBt   of tho 

Apostle"      Wupner 
8. Fluegelhorn eolo,  "Tlie Nightingale"  (from 

tin-  'I'M.'leans)       ZHler 
Mr.   Prang   Hell. 

B. (a)   Serenade       Schubert^p 
di>  March,   "Hands Across the Sea". .Stuwar ' 

to   l.trliliU  scene   from   "liohengrin".. iiYlJMrnr'" 

JUn 
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00 DA! FOR SHOW, 
Bright Weather Brought Crowds 

to  the   Exposition, Includ- 
ing   Many Children 

SOUSA VERSUS ESPLANADE 

Famous   Bandmaster's   Concerts Have 
Held the Crowd—Points   on   the 

Recent Commercial Congress 

A fairly good attendance at the Expo- 
sition was one result of the perfect weath- 
er yesterday.    It was the first  real  good 
day since Monday, and furnished an op- 
portunity to study the Midway and  the 
effectj*pon it of the recent order from the 
noliqf department in regard to noise. 

Of tumult there is not so much. Several 
%he bands have been taken inside the 
\s, though in the case of two they can 

jbrd just as well as formerly.   Some 
f til showmen have secured a new line 
f   "bally-hoos,"  as  they  call   their   out- 

door advertisement, and  these appear to 
I entertain the crowd almost as well as the 
mysterious things on the inside.   Two ex- 
pert  magicians  at the front   door  of  as 

1 many   shows,   a  Punch  and   Judy   show 
| and an expert card trickster are included 
| on the free list, while other places open 
their front doors and give two-minute ex- 

| hibitions   of   what's   inside   in   order   to 
: urge  the  throng to go  in  and  see  the 
rest. 

Concert* Win Crowd 
That Sousa's Band has affected the Mid- 

way r-""jp»° A""JM,Jifb? Wfflfr :° a fact ap- 
parent* -*»•• 'tW'regUiarvisiltw. From 8 
until half-past 10 at night during this 
week the auditorium has attracted the 
greater part of the crowd, and yester- 
day Assistant Director-General Folder 
found it necessary to change the hours 
of the evening concerts to 7.30-8.30 and 
8-10, giving an intermission of only a half 
hour. This will give the Midway people 
a chance at the visitors after the last con- 
cert. 

Manv children were among the throng 
yesterday, and their bright, happy faces 
showed that they were enjoying everything 
thoroughly. Among them were a dozen 
or more lads ranging from 1) to 11 yean 
old, from Mount St. Joseph's Academy 
at Chestnut Hill, who were in charge 
one of the Sisters of that institution. 

Some of the delegate! to the Commercill 
Congress will make an excursion to New- 
ark to-day, as guests of a large brewing 
firm of that place. 

!NAP0OS,IND. -OTSiL 
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ifirles  Field of the B:itew house staff,  who 
k an extensive continental tour a shot 
u, ago. relate, an tolerating, story■*«** 

too 
/time 
"he  refi.u<1 
[about  John   Philip 
'muster.   TKP 
board the Fred 
on which he n 

bciiiK absolutely  authentic 
Bousa,  the great  band 

vs    WHS   told   on 
n,k  der    Iroase. the  liner 

the trip  from  Europe tile 
was 
with 

ami  the narrator 
well  acquainted 
Sousa's mother vtn» ■• 
hi*  fa her  a   Spaniard 
was John  Phllipso, 
tor. but when he i 
manenl residence 
tween the "i> 
A.," making 
Sousa. 

German who was 
the    band  master. 
•nnan woman and 
His   correct   name 

according to Ihe rtarra- 
•aine t" America for per* 
he spin the last name bej 

ami the "a" and added ' ' 
his adopted name John  Philip 

out *i„ 
JWJUs 

How long will Sousa live? asks the New 
Pork   Press.     This   Inquiry   is  not  applied 
to   the   corporeal   existence  of  our  band- 
master,   for  as   he   headed   the   parade  on 
Dewey day John Philip presented a picture 
of   health  and   a   promise    of    longevity. 
Some    solicitude,   however,   is   reasonable 
over  the   fate  of  his  compositions.     Two 
years  ago  everybody  with  ability  in  and 
taste for sibilant melody was whistling his 
marches, and last, year they were the fa- 
Torite   selections     of     hurdy-gurdy   men. 
During   Saturday's   parade,  however,  only 
two of the regimental  hands executed  his 
marches   as   they   passed   Admiral   Dewey, 
when they were expected to put their best 
foot and  finest music  forward.    The  band 
beaded by Sousa played "El Capitan," and 
half an hour later a New Jersey bandmas- 
ter   struck   up   "Washington   Post."     On 
all  other occasions such old time airs as 
"Home   Again."   "Onward,   Christian   Sol- 
dier."        ' 'Way       Down        Upon        the 
Suwanee       River,"       "Maryland,       My 
Maryland."     "Marching     Through   Geor- 
gia."      "America,"      "Dixie,"     and    "The 
Star     Spangled      Banner"     guided      the 
step     of   the     soldier.     Judging   by   the 
furore created  by Souaa's marches a few 
years ago. it  seemed  that  their popularity 
hi..I  come to stay.    Even the queen's ju- 
bilee parade was begun by the "Washing- 
ten Pesr." and "El Capitan" inspired our 
fine   fellows  in   Manila.    John   Philip  was 
dubbed   "The   March   King,"   as   Btrauss 
was    railed     "The     Waltz    King."     The 
Viennese gi\cs sure promise of becoming a 
classic,  while    the    Washington Ian  lacks 
guaranty     of     permanence.       Mr.     Sousa 
aimed directly at the military In his cm- 
positions,   and    for    a    time    his    effort 
seemed successful.    The rival end less dis- 
tinguished   bandmasters    are    apparently 
Jealous  of  the  prosperity of  their  famous 
comrade, and by union of envious purpose 
have crowded Ji.un Philip out of the posi- 
tion     he     von     with   "Tho   Cadets"   and 
"Washington Post."   "I have had to fight 
against   jealousy all  my life,"  s.iid  Sousa 
t     ihe   Tress   man   last   summer,   and   his 
argument Is hcrne out nut only t» a gen- 
eial  effort to silence  h!s music on  Dewey 
day,   but    by    the  concerted   attempt   to 
overthrow    his    opera   in  London.      Evil 
were the reports and  dire the prophecies 
of  "Kl  Capitan"  when  it  was  Introduced 
into   England,   but   after  a.   three   months' 
nin   the  piece  is  still   so  popular  that  De ' 
Wolf Hopper has derided  to stay  with  it 
till season in London.    In 'ime John Philip 
may triumnh over h!S enemies,  the  band- 
masters, ns he discomfited his maligncrs, 
the advocates of "Wang." 
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'De Sousa" in the English Papers. 
John Philip gotisa has already ac- 

quired a'prefix to his name, and is 
mentioned always in the English pa- 
pers as "de Sousa," although that 
feature of his title was never before 

t made- public here. More curious is 
some of the Information distributed In 
London concerning his real name. Mr. 
Sousa has always been known to the 
public by the name he bears at present, 
and it is a little surprising for that 
reason to learn from a London au- 
thority that he began life with only 
the brief name of "So" to bless himself 
with. He strugled along with that un- 
til he became a musician in an army 
hand and wias able to sien himself 
"John Phillip So, TJ. S. A." That com- 
bination of letters appealed to his eve,' 
according to the English investigator, 
and Mr. So was traasformed forever 
into Mr. Sousa, as he is known today. 
This may 'be true, and is, at all events, 
interesting, although it is surprising 
that it should have escaped mention in 
the number of facts concerning Mr. 
Sousa's career which have so liberally 
been given to the public during the 
last few yearB. Mr. Sousa was common- 
ly supposed to have Inherited his name 
from hia Spanish ancestry.—New York 
Sun. ,> 
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FilESS. 

The programme of the Souse 
certs In tr 

AFTERNOON. 
Part I. 2.30 to S.80 P.   M 

•h O 

Mid con- 

1. Overture, 
2. Scenes from 

Uuaraiiy"     Oome 
The Wliara of the NUg," 

8. Trombone solo.  "Felloe"   ... 
Mr.   Arthur Pryor. 

*. Prelude to "Lohengrin"  WaguS 
n. Valse.  "The Beautiful Blue Danube," 

Straws 
6. March.  "HI Capitan"    Bowa 

Part II.  4.30 to B.80 P.  M. 
7. Overture.   "Star  of   Glory"     
R. Scenes from  "Tannhauser"   ... 
O. Cornet solo. 

.Ooquelat 
. .Wagner 
'..Rogers 

JO ...Ganne 
Sousa 

, .Bizet 

..Soot* 
.Adams 

. Caryll 
. .ITetraa 
.Puccini 

..Lalo 

'Souvenir of Naples' 
Mr.  Walter Boaera. 

(a) Caprlee, "Tourniquet'     
m March,  "Hand* Acjoss the Sea" 

11. Oema from "Carmen"     
EVENING. 

Part 1. 7.30 to 8.30 P. M. 
ti Overture.  "Lieonore"    ..*.. 
2. Oema from "The Charlatan"  .... 
SJ Cornet aolo.  "The Hot*- City"  ... 

Mr. Emll Keneeke. 
4! Alra from  "The  Runaway Girl". 
.',. Valee "Moonlight on the Alater" 

Part II. u.30 to 10.30 P. M 
«. Scenea   from   "The   Bohemlana". 
f. Norwegian Rhapsody    •.;••••   „ 
M. Klugelhoni aolo. "Werner'a Farewell," 

Mr   Franz Hell. Neasle* 
'». Mvl.  "The f»l<» Grist Mill"  . ...Muller 

n>. tai Bell Chores  from   "I Pagllaeel. LeoncavaUo 
<l)1 March. "Hanila Across the Sea'^.-Soi 

11   Geina from "Chimes of Normandy. 

'I 

Wtean,mri,im 
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K,!f,^0°"  "»'  Hia  Name. 
■ilr, I- :H""""r"'1"^  Sou<*   b«. Ke?tC^I,lPrftat0,,to»«^',S 
pa.II^r;;''^;'1-;;^ |n the English ncw8. 
ture of his title «-'■ "llllmi«h that fea- 
publlc. 11 ore curio s     °""'r  "rfore m»te 
 tlon   distributed   In'i m^ of the ,nfor- 
bia real name Mr K« "lon concerning 
known totte"pi,uiifi, "'the"8 8lw^« bp«° 
»• Present, and It Is ' Mm„"""10 ?! Dea" 
Ujai reason to eam fr i. „MUi|,rl?n* for 

lhorltv i hat he ,!.l" , i" » London au- 
hrlef '„..,, of -s •*• " ,","' wltn °n'y the 
He utnmM aIon°g XblZt^ViP w,th 

known toflnv Tl N mi. ■ h,. V"Sa' as be «» 
"II events Inter stInTyoirh tr",0' ,an(l ls *t 
Posing fli.it       sh , d £? " '" s"r- 
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MUSIC AT THE EXPOSlTIOrT 

Ihe World's tecfllng Bands lnAfteraoott; . 
and Kveninj Concerts, Which Ar« 

Frea to All. 
Philadelphia.   Oct.  Sl.-Muslo of a 

blgh order is promised for the free 
entertainment of visitors to the Na- 
tlonrt Export exposition.   Concerts by 
the world's leadine bands are given 
afternoon and  evening  **«**■* 
auditorium.    Half hour intermissions 
afford the visitor time for sight seeing, 
or lunching in the exposition restau- 
rant or in either of three oafet* on th« 
Esplanade.   Admission to the auditor- 
lum is free to all comers.  The spacious 
music hall seats mow than 5.000 per- 
sons, and evenings it   is    *£«««"*, 
packed to the doors.   This week Sous* 
and his band constitute the musical 

attraction. 
Soustv the march king, is a term ap 

-pl1»!ae great bandmaster because 
of the numerous marches which he has 
composed, and which « now W"8 
played by almost every hand of^otei In 
this  country.    It  is  no small honor 
when a bandmaster of established fame 
Includes in his repertoire compositlona 
by a rival leader.   But scarcely a pro- 
gram is carried out at a great concert 
that  Sousa's   compositions    are   noi' 
»mong them.   There is something ab- 
solutely    magnetic    in    the    method 
Whereby John Philip 8°«f•."^^ 
his band. His men are as It in one ac 
Bord from the Instant Sousa lifts hlgj 
katon.   And from the moment he step™ 
on the platform until he lets drop Hi 
arm  so  perfect  is  the   discipline  i>, 
Bousa's band that not a single ln< 
eidusl among his players realizes i 

1     two personality. 
u.       — -   ■ i ii--- 
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' ijjisn'l  Mlljiit   I'rou i mimx'. 
Iiy and  to-rno?r>mv  afford  the  last 

ojsportunities to hear Sanaa's Rand. A 
c"hange has born made in the""ttme of tho 
evening performances, which will here- 
after begin at 7.30 Instead of S. 

The programme  for Sousa's Band   con- 
certs to-day follow: 

Afternoon,  \oroinl>fr fl. 
PART I   -'A-' to S.». 

1. Overture,   "The   Warrior's  Pete" Kilns 
2. Scenes from "The  Runaway Girl" — Kilns 
3. Cornet solo,  "Harp ol  Tnra" Rogers 

Mr.  u ■ lt<     Ri   ■ rs. 
4. Excerpt! from  "8leg rled   Wagner 
5. Toni> Piiiur.. "Ball Scenes" Cstbulka 
«. March.    "The   Charlatan"     Bousa   . 

PART II    4 30 to ."..SO. 
7. Overture.   "William  Tell"    ....rtns«ini 
5. Urand scene irom  ' Meflstofele" Uuit© 

("The Night of Sabba") 
9. FlueRclhcrn solo,   ' Sins. Sniilt'. Slumber," 

Gounod 
Mr    Franz   Hell. 

11   (a)   Song.   "All   Souls'   Day''   iwwl. .La-'sen 
ili)   March.   "Hands   Across ths  Bea"..Bousa 

11   Tarantella,   "Del   Belphegor"   (new)..Albert 
ll\ i-iiiiiur. 

PART 1    7.30 to 8 80. 
1. Overture.   "Tannhauser"    Wagner 
2. Gems from   -Tlie  Bride-elect"   Bousa 
3. Trombone   solo,   "Love   Thoughts Pryor 

Mr.  Ai thur  Pi ror. 
4. Finale to Third Act "Man in Lescaut" fnew) 

Pui • Inl 
,'. Valae,  "Espana"   Waldteuiel 

PART   11—» to  10. 
6. Prelude,   "Alda"       Verdi 
7   Grand  scene,   "The Love Feast   of the 

Apostle"    Wagner 
*. Fluegelhorn fbi.   "The Nightingale"   (from 

the Tyroleans)      seller 
Mr.   Frans   llei: 

9, (a)   Serenade       Bchubertjj 
(hi  March,  "Hal  's  Air„s.~ the Sea".. tfoiujar 

10   Bridal   scene   Irom   "Lohengrin" . ^JtfjsnWr 

»rV/J 
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MB DAY FOB SHOW 
Bright Weather Brought Crowds 

to  the   Exposition, Includ- 
ing   Many Children 

SOUSA VERSUS ESPLANADE 

Famous   Bandmaster's  Concerts Have 
Held the Crowd—Points  on   the 

Recent Commercial Congress 

A fairly good attendance at the Expo- 
sition was one result of the perfect weath- 
er yesterday. It was the first real good 
day since Monday, and furnished an op- 
portunity to study the Midway and the 
effectuApon it of the recent order from the 
police" department in regard to noise. 

tumult there is not so much. Several 
he bands have been taken inside the 

ws, though in the case of two they can 
heard just as well as formerly. Some 

f the showmen have secured a new line 
•i "bally-hoos," as they call their out- 

door advertisement, and these appear to 
entertain the crowd almost as well as the 
mysterious things on the inside. Two ex- 
pert magicians at the front door of as 
many shows, a Punch and Judy show 
and an expert card trickster are included 
on the free list, while other places open 
their front doors and give two-minute ex- 
hibitions of what's inside in order to 
urge the throng to go in and see the 
rest. 

Concerts   'Win   Crowd 
That Sousa's Band has affected the Mid- 

way r—ipti *i"*ingi>yrf TVffj' :" a fact ap- 
parent •» iWrcgular visirhs. From 8 
until half-past 10 at night during this 
week the auditorium has attracted the 
greater part of the crowd, and yester- 
day Assistant Director-General Felder 
found it necessary to change the hours 
of the evening concerts to 1.30-8.30 and 
0-10, giving an intermission of only a half 
hour. This will give the Midway people 
a chance at the visitors after the last con- 
cert. 

Manv children were among the throng 
yesterday, and their bright, happy faces 
showed that they were enjoying everything 
thoroughly. Among them were a dozen 
or more lads ranging from 8 to 11 yean 
old, from Mount St. Joseph's Academy, 
at Chestnut Hill, who were in charge 
one of the Sisters of that institution. 

Some of the delegates to the Commercial 
Congress will make an excursion to New- 
ark to-day, as guests of a large brewifg 
firm of that place. 

rpafit 
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.'Charles Field of the Bate*house staff, who 
look an extensive continental tour a shot- 
time am  relates an Interesting story which 

bl* fta £"i£ii„5o? 'ac^ortHns ?o^he'narrS- 
Tor* DutwhehnTVme°n:lAVeri«,n for perl 
manent residence he s>d,,.iuo as, name bo; 

Sousa. 

XCFFir fia--Z^ 
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How long wUl Sousa live? asks the New 
Perk Press. This inquiry is not applied 
to the corporeal existence of our band- 
master, for as he headed the parade on 
Dewey day John Philip presented a picture 
of health and a promise of longevity. 
Some solicitude, however, is reasonable 
over the fate of his compositions. Two 
years ago everybody with ability in and 
taste for sibilant melody was whistling his 
marches, and last year they were the fa- 
vorite selections of hurdy-gurdy men. 
During Saturday's parade, however, only 
two of the regimental bands executed his 
marches as they passed Admiral Dewey, 
when they were expected to put their bes: 
foot and finest music forward. The band 
headed by Sousa played "Rl CApltan," and 
half an hour later a New Jersey bandmas- 
ter struck tip "Washington Posi." On 
all other Occasions such old time airs as 
"Home Again," "Onward, Christian Sol- 
dier, Way      Down        Upon        the 
Suwanee River," "Maryland, My 
Maryland." "Marching Through fioor- 
fr.a." "America," "Dixie." and "The 
Star Spangled Banner" guided the 
etep of the soldier. Judging by the 
furore crca:ed by Soiun's marches a row 
years ago. ii seemed that their popularity 
h;..! come to stay. Even the queens ju"- 
l.iloe parade was begun by the "Washing- 
ton Post." and "El Capitan" Inspired our 
line fellows ,;t Manila. Jwhn I'hiMp was 
dubbed "The >:aioh King." as Strauss 
was railed "The Waltz King." The 
Viennese gi\os sure promise of becoming n. 
classic, while the Washlngtonian lacks 
guaranty of permanence. Mr. Sousa 
aimed directly a, the military in his com- 
positions, and for a time his effort 
seemed successful. The rival .-Mid less dis- 
tinguished bandmasters are apparently 
Jealous of th? prosperity of their famous 
comrade, and by union of envious purpose 
have crowned Ji.un Philip out of the posi- 
tion he »on -..ith "Tho Cadets" and 
"Washington Post." "I have hrd to fight 
against jealousy all my life." s.dd Sousa 
t- the Press man test summer, and his 
argument Is borne out not smly by a gen- 
Ma! effoit to silence his music en Dewey 
day. but by the concerted attempt to 
overthrow his opera In London. Evil 
v.ere ifce reports and dire the prophecU 
of "E| Capitan" when it was Introduced 
Into Kngland, but after a three months' 
inn the piece is still so pi pular that Dr- 
Wolf Hipper has decided to stay with H 
all season in London. In 'ime John Philip 
may triumnh over his enemies, the band- 
masters, us he discomfited his mallgners, 
the advocates of "Wang." 
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T>e Sousa" in the English Papers. 
John Philip.Sousa has already ac- 

quired a'preflx to his name, and is 
mentioned always in the English pa- 
pers as "de Sousa," although that 
feature of his title was never before 
made- public here. More curious is 
some of the Information distributed In 
London concerning his real name. Mr. 
Sousa has always been known to the 
public by the name he bears at present, 
and it is a little surprising for that 
reason to learn from a London au- 
thority that he began life with only 
the brief name of "So" to bless himself 
with. He strugled along with that un- 
til he became a musician in an army 
band and was able to sicn himself 
"John Phillip So, IT. S. A." That com- 
bination of letters appealed to his eye,* 
according to the English investigator! 
and Mr. So was transformed forever 
into Mr. Sousa, as he is known today. 
This may he true, and is, at all events. 
Interesting, although it is surprising 
that it-should have escaped mention In 
the number of facts concerning Mr. 
Sousa's career which have so liberally 
been given to the public during the 
last few years. Mr. Sousa was common- 
ly supposed to have inherited his name 
from his Spanish ancestry.—New York 
Sun. 
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The pi 
certs In 

AFTERNOON. 
Part L   2.30 to 8.80 P.   M. 

1. Overture.  "II Guarany"    
2. Scenes from "The Wizard of the 

8. Trombone solo.   "Felice"    
Mr.   Arthur Pryor. 

4. Prelude to "Loheugrtn"  Wagtt 
K. Valae.  "The Beautiful Blue Dannbe," 

Straus* 
6. March.  "HI Caoltan"    Sonsa 

Part II.  4.30 to fi.SO P.  M. 
7. Overture,   "Star   of  Glory"     Ooauelet 
8. Scenes from  "Tannhauser"    Wagner 
O. Cornet solo.   "Souvenir of Naples". .Rogers 

Mr.  Walter Rogers. 
10. (a) rsprlce. "Tourniquet" Ganne 

(b) March.  "Hands Across the Sea"..Sousa 
I). Gems from "Carmen"   BUet 

EVENING. 
Part I. 7.30 to 8.80 P. M. 

t( Overture.   "Leonore"    ^ 
2, Oems from "Tho Charlatan"   ... 
3? Cornet solo.  "The Hor* City"  ... 

Mr. Emll Keneeke. 
4i Airs from   "The  Runaway Girl". 
.'>. Valse "Moonlight on the Alster" 

Part II, »30 to 10.30 P. M, 
*. Scenes   from    "The   Bohemians". 
f. Norwegian Rhapsody   •••••■• • •; 
A. Flugelhorn solo. "Werner's Farewell,' 

Mr   Franz Hell. Nessler 
fit. Idvl.  "The  Old Grist Mill"   .........Mulls* 

ID. (ai Bell ChornH  from  "I Pagllacc.1, 
LeoncaviUo 

W\ March. "Hands Across the Sea" ..Sousr 
11. Gems from "Chimes of Normandy. 

!i 

®>VZCITY,13WA.-m 

.Baatkoveu 

.....Sousa 

....Adams 

.. Caryll 
.. Fetras 

. .Puccini 
.Lalo 

OCT. £8 -m rln^ 

■ireadj acquired a preflx t   h, as 

tnre of his title w« "Ithougfi that feu- 
publlc. j re " trio wl ""v,'r ht0*e made 
'"'•tlon diatril0tdliiI,„TOf tne lnfor- 

"i London coneernlne 
sa  has Hi,,.,,...  i.ITS his real nai e. Mr. sSusa haa

n
fl.

COncel3?ln« 
known to tl,„ no' n„ ,',.!b".l,.hi,s always been 

lenrn  I known to"UTpub.icT
S?h^an8 «™?*S3i 

-' Present and it is iitb."""10 \lc. DeBrs 

thai reason to earn fron »SUrrp,,|2,n* tor 

thorlty that  he  i.   - „ V-.     a  Loil<lon  au- 
hrief name of "So-^ S huLW °,nly tha 

He struKBled «Ionff ihi , \hhmplt w|th. 
came  a   musician gin  an    "^f1 h« be- 
was al,|,. to si-,i liiniv, ..,Il,"y i',nild and 
1'.  Si" Ti,,. ■ "    ''"lln Pilllin So 
PealedAto W.'er^SSn1.^ ^ ?» 
L'sh   Investigator.  nndVrS«t0 the En« 
formed  forA'er   nto Ai,. % °,°  wa8  tr<»ns- 
known todnv.  TI  i   „„ • \'So

tT
a' as le  ls 

nil   events  Into •, sii, ?. \iu, tr'V'.flUl1 ls at 
PHalng that It snouia' huvJ^S.1* .'8 8nr- 
tlon   in   the   number of Jf„*e8caped men- 
Mr. Sonsa's career which h

ac,s  concerning 
been give, £*£»      ,     h

d"3 «" 'Jberaif 
few  years.   Mr   Som. Z. -   lB!  the  'ast 
posed  to have  in   .,■' t,?i  . /''""'""uly 8up. 
from his S,;;.,:is„nancesiry|"8  Uawe 'f ■& 
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'/A 
MUSIC AT THE_EXP0SITI0M. 

Ihe World's Lecfllcg Bands in Afternoon 
and Evening Concerts, Which Are 

Frea to All. 
Philadelphia,   Oct.  31.-Mutto of •; 

high order is promised for the free 
entertainment of visitors to the Na- 
tional Export exposition.   Concerts by 
the world's leading bands are given 
afternoon and  evening 1» *ne *J*' 
auditorium.    Half hour intermissions, 
afford the visitor time for sight seeing 
or lunching in the exposition restau^ 
rant or in either of three cafea on th« 
Esplanade.   Admission to the auditor- 
turn is free to all comers.  The, epacioua 
music ball seats mora than 6,000 per- 
sons, and evening it   Is    frequently 
packed to the doors.   This week Sousa 
and his band constitute the musical 
attraction. 

Sous^the march king, is a term ap 
-plieWTne great bandmaster because 
of the numerous marches which he has 
composed, and which are now being 
played by almost every hand ofncueim 
this country.    It is no small honor 
when a bandmaster of established fame 
includes in his repertoire composltlonB 
by a rival leader.   But scarcely a pro-, 
gram is carried out at a great concert^ 
that Sousa's   compositions    are   not 
among them.   There is something ab- 
lolutely    magnetic    in    the    »•««* 
whereby John Philip Sousa conducts 
his band. His men are as it in one ac- 
eord from the instant Sousa lifts his 
baton.   And from the moment he step* 
on the platform until he lets drop n. 
arm so  perfect is the  discipline  « 
Bousa's band that not a single in 
Hdual »mong his players realizes i 
two personality. 

' ' -ft— 
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f SOUSA TAJjaT 

\ The Great Bandmaster Eegards the Ger- 
!        man Composer as the Shakes- 

peare of Music. 

TELLS  OF   A  VISIT  TO  HIS   GRAVE 

It Is almost a  joy  to  interview  Sousa 
Interviewing is  seldom  a  Joy  under  any 
circumstances, but it nearly approachs it 

I when the subject Is a man like the great 
■bandmaster who can talk fluently, brightly 
fend does not take interviews with grave- 
"ku-d  seriousness  f„r  the   reason  that  he 

[Accustomed  to them.    There is nobody 
jer the sun so impressive or who takes 
jself so  seriously  as   the man  who  1.1 
'of sufficient  Importance to be inter- 

red  more  than  once   in  a  life    time. 
ha's  conversation   is   like  his  music— 
Jof vim, spirit and hr'^htness. 
*aw him at the Walton, where he talk- 

ed on Wagner and his operas. 
"Do I think the Wagner fad is passing? 

Well, I cannot say I ever thought it a 
fad. The musical taste of the American 
public is constantly improving, and to my 
mind Wagner is the Icing of composers. H» 
's the musical Shakespeare, dramatic, 
barbaric, imposing. 1 do not think a sea- 
son should consist entirely of Wagner 
operas, any more than a concert program 
ba made up entirely of American com- 
posers. Because one has a certain dish 
for dinner does not signify that we want 
that dish at every dinner. 

I think It not so much fashion as cur- 
ioilty which first drew people to the Wag- 
ner opera. They could not but be 
impressed by the great tidal wave 
of sound which burst upon them. 
It i* a curious thing. but our 
sense of hearing is the most conservative 
of all our senses, the last to adopt any- 
thing new. We taste or smell or feel and 
V Kliow at once whether the sensation is 
agreeable or otherwise. Wo see an accident 
in the street, there Is a momentary shock 
and our eyes become accustomed to the 
BUrBt but it is different with the sense 
or hearing. For instance, the sound of the 
carj grating on the tracks below our win- 
dow may prevent our sleeping for a night 
or more. The ear has to gradually accus- 
tom itself to the sound and then it no 
longer annoys. One may go from this hub- 
bi b into a quiet country place, where a 
nightingale or a whip-poor-will sings 
outside his window. The sound Is sweet 
and musical, but It is new and therefore, 
keeps one awake as did the trolley car 
until one grows accustomed to it. 

'People have grown to like Wagner, and 
if ho was omitted from the season's operas 
ho would be asked for. 

"There are people who have taken unto 
themselves the credit of making Wagner 
popula?. Nonsense. lie lias been more 
often used by these people as the means 
of boosting themselves. 

"Wagner has been done a hundredfold 
more harm by his partisans than by his 
enemies. I think if he can hear his music 
as often played by his "interpreters," ho 
mist have turned over in* his grave until 
lie has worn the sides of his coffin out." 

t'ousa told me the story of his visit to 
Wagner's grave in Beyreuth. 

"Frau Wagner, whom 1 suspect of hav- 
ing a temper of her- own. had that day 
gone to the theatre and left orders that no 
visitors should be admitted to the ground 
Where Wagner is burled. 

"I tried all my .powers of persuasion on 
the housekeeper, but in vain; so 1 went 
around to the back through a sort of park, 
■where the composer and the 'Cra- 
zy King/ Ludwig of Bavaria, used 
to   walk   together.      I   met    a     German 
f;tudent ip the road, and I told him of 

ny disappointment 11s we walked along 
T together. A little girl with a basket of 

I brt ad walked behind us, and she 
seemed very much interested in our con- 
versation. Finally she came up, and said 
she was so sorry I could not get in; but 
that she thought she could get me admit- 
ted, as she knew the housekeeper. We all 
went to the front door again, where she 
Culled the housekeeper out and told her she 
thought it was a shame to send me away, 
•when I ha<l come all the way from Amer- 
ica to visit Wagner's  grave. 

"A consultation was held among the ser- 
vants,  and   the  little  German  girl's   elo- 
I cjuence prevailed where  mine had  failed. 
Thry agreed   to admit  me  for  five  mln- 
itej". 

"There was no name on the stone which 
*ma:ked his grave, and 1 asked the house- 
keeper the reason. 

" 'He does not need it,' she said proudly. 
, 'He is the first man.' " 
I    Sousa,   by   the   way,   pronounces   Wag- 
Irer as It if spelled, and not as though the 
[word began with a V. SITZETTK. 

Sousa, thejpjarch king, is a term ap- 
plied to'the great bandmaster because 
of the numerous marches which he has 
composed, and which are now being 
played by almost every band of note in 
this country. It is no small honor 
when a bandmaster of established fame 
Includes in his repertoire compositions 
by a rival leader. But scarcely a pro- 
gram is carried out at a great concert 
that Sottsa's compositions are not 
among them. There is something ab- 
solutely magnetic in the method 
whereby John Philip Sousa conducts 
his band. His men are as if in one ac- 
cord from the instant Sousa lifts his 
baton. And from the moment he steps 
on the platform until he lets drop his 
arm so perfect is the discipline of 
Sousa's band that not a single indi- 
vidual among his players realizes 
own personality. 

zes his 
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EXPOSITION MUSIC/ 

•  A change in the hours or the eveningW 
ceruat the Exposition during the ■&£. 

Hereafter the hours win be from 7.80 to s 39 

will be hoard In the Implement Building 
beg-inning next Mondejr.sueoeedlng the Muni- 
cipal Hand. The programme (or to-day's 
concerts hfcjkmsa's Band la as follows: 

AT"I I'JRHMIMT; - 
■rturo,   "The   Warrior's Fete" 
ines from   "The ltunaway liiii" 

Coiycl  .Solo,   "Harp   of   Tarn" 
>, Walter  Ronm,  

Bxcerpu from   "Siegfried" 
Time   Picture,   "Hull .Scenes"."" 
March,  "The Charlatan"., 
Overture,   "William   Tell"     
Gland Scene from   "MeflBtofele" 

(-"The Night of Babba,7') 
Fluegelhorn   Solo,   "Slug,   Smile 

 iKIing 
 I'ai'yll 
i...Rogers 
..Wagner 
.Csibulka 
 Sousa 
...Bosslitl 
 lioito 

Slumber," 
Gounod 

Lftasen 
..Sunsa 
.Albert 

Franz   Hell. 
a, Song   "All Souls'  Day" (new)... 
b, March,   "Hands   Across   the   Sci 
Tarantella, "Dei Belhegor" (new) 

EVENING. 
Overture,   "Tannheuter"     Warner 
•'.ems  from  "The  Bride-Elect" "    So"si 

1 ruiiibonc Solo,   "Love Thoughts" Pryor 
Arthur   Pryor. 

Finale to 3d Act, "llaaon Leacaut" (new), 

\'alse,   "Fspana"  Waldteufel 
.rand Scene,.   "The I/Ove Feast of the 

,..   *E£
UB

"V, Wagner 
l.ucgelhorn   Solo.   "The   Nightingale," 

(From  "The Tyroleans") Zeller 
■Trans Hell. 

?' SST!2fd*,'.«,"i Schubert •.March.   "Hands Across tlm  Sea".. ..Sousa 
bridal   Scone Irom  "Lohengrin" Wagner 

i rsvu'i 
PHfUOELpHv, 

<Vi. 
"^STAR 
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EXPOSITION MUSIC. 
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ljf  «•»"!    Introduced ^y  '" SrPHt,''"t d'"«- 
Fhe following olal.oratTnJ       """"agenient. 

f rendered this afternoon ZZ^-*"'  * 

m,      Kchoes«des  M„sii0„'s.' 
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Wagner 
Kling 
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ig CbttoVS" "U,B    Wa 

-— »»J£A* SoU8a 

a. "Narcissus"1"'   ":m"   ***<*&. B°B*Si 

.Sousa 

'Faust' • ...Rossini 
Cornet Solo, "Auid'^anL'Svn".'.'';''00"'"""' 

variations)...]'.... "W*    (with 

flcms from  %$i!^2£K** r 

TO "The B^^lSr^Kan'ube" »" 
"vorture,   .<£»• SSSF        

and 
nprlloz Pilgrim's 

Tron/bonT aX^nJXWBSg:.-:'. '-Wagner 
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Good MnslBal Week 

*&^£™^%{™ ««»' * 
tl»e great h;„

n,",^T,e «« """ny packed 
great bandmaster l.«« I*

ngaBemp|>f- <* the 
rei8f.il In e erv J" ?^S eminently suc. 
weather. C,"'' sP|te ft the bad 
Band, Boiro "eg, r. wJE!'.C eor™»«n«<-« 
The Municipal Bnd wM f ™W™»t. d<";inB  ^ ^Jt ^0

nd-   «Woh   has   played 
Building, gave   rs lVST        the  ImP'ement 
and wll be snrceede 1 ?„n^<'^,!, *••*•*** PlMt IU»gin,o„7BCana
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0ri'Ow   by  the 

and mandolin festival win . '' i?,'Pnt "al|J° 
day evening. wl"),",?"' ""Riven Thurs- 
2110 players from , doLi f^Wed that 
Pa t. Tl.e organ recitalfw.nh,bs T,U takc 

'«'« '«" afternoons or *h" ?^aJe dur- 
Banlsts  wm  bP°0a

n
8

s fc,,*^. »«•"'•  The or- 
"am   Young,   Nortt BroZ" «Hff?a&  Wl1" 

Wilmington   Dei    w.rtV N,°n',s C' Mo'»'"n. 

Ham S. Thunder   Sf    1 'v. '.' ^""'sdny, 
Friday   vXll xvLJn^ R' C- f;"«" 
Saturday.  Mjers  F    H?,,

0
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f MUSIC HALL. 

-«taS2f1offlthi1^!Bht»"Bays joh» Philip 

he    openihgr    concert    of    (§f L| 

S'A"sa&,-is 
of New York will appear the game even- 
ing and it is not too much to say that 
sue is equal to any of the lady violinists 
who have appeared in Troy. The liter- 
ary part will be given by Irene Valetta 
.VwV X, °,''al   ELadeE  of   ftne  Personality 
const\,uw'- ■ The S,°°iety WU1 tJ,ov,i ltB 
constantly    increasing      popularity    by 
bnnginff the above artists to Troy. It 
m ,£'V0 sev"vraI Well rendered concerted 
numbers under the leadership of Pro- 
fessor Will E. Rogers, the conductor. 
Thill concert will open the fifth season 
01   the   sncietv V, 
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LAST SOUSA CONCERT 
AT EXPORT EXPOSITION 

Conscious fif the fact that this was the i 
last day of the^jSousa engagement at the j 
National Export ^Exposition, the visitors : 
to the show In West Phlladelpla made the ] 
Auditorium their Mecca during the after- j 
noon. Only one more concert remains, 1 
to  be given  this evening. 

in    fho    Im^.ln^.--*   T>.-I, ,• ,, I 

■   r\ v»1 • ■ , 

ji'■''- /'■■'■' 

linrnthv lluvle. who was violin soloist lust 
sc- s v Hi Sousa's Hand, sailed last week on the 
■tSunabtP Uarquette for London, whore she will 
play  In a sc rles of concerts. 

B'     r°N, MASa - POST. 

if 1 in 

A'. 

1 

prhgew Sousa Oteri-^nrh.,. Fma|e 

Star    Announcements  at   the 
City Houses Next Wtek. 

SlilL'iil""1" aoon besln ,,n-.i.r. 

!cniier^^^,;ir-v;;.iri(,'win be 
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Fine Weather and 25-cent 

missions    i)raw    8och    big 

Tbrougs That Attendant 

Likely to Break Record. 

MIDWAY SHOWS DO A BU BUS NtSS 
The Many Clubs Wfao Will Far- 

ticipate   in   Banjo, Mandolin 

and (iluitar   Festival  Next 

Thursday Are Kehearbiag 

Tills Is a big day at the National Ex- 
port Exposition and the grounds of the 
DlK show la the mcoea for thousands of 
I'hiladelpliiaris   and  others. 

The magnlUcent fall weather, clear 
■kies and 25 cent admissions were Incen- 
tives thut were quickly enhanced, and 
large throngs were at the gates when the 
ticket   uiM'a   and  sellers   arrived. 

The turnstiles from 8 o'clock until late 
In the afternoon began an almost con- 
tinual clicking, and the mutltudes which 
will pass into the grounds after the foot- 
ball game and ths crowds that are ex- 
pected tonight will undoubtedly break all 
previous recoils. 

.MIDWAY SHOWS DO  BIG  BUSINESS. 

All the shows on the Esplanade were 
opened early and did a land ofllce busi- 
ness, extra performances being given to 
accommodate the many visitors. 

Only 04 of the Exposition admission 
tt.kets condemned by tjie United States 
Treasury officials were sold. Nearly all 
of these have been presented, and the 
Department of Admissions will accept 
the remainder If presented, or will pay 
for them in cash or other admission tick- 
ets. . 

The Commitjtae of Awards of the 
Franklin Institute, which has In charge 
the giving of testimonials and diplomas, 
will open headquarters on Monday in the 
South Pavilion. Erom that day the com- 
mittee will be in constant session. 

Ferdinand ffxk, of'Chlcago, Commis- 
sioner Ueneral of tho'-'Uniled Slates to 
the Peril Exposition, was in the city 
yesterday, It was his intention to visit 
the Exposition, later ht the month, ac- 
companied by the attaches of the central 
office of the United Slates Commission to 
Paris. ■•«. 

'inls Is the last chance to hear Sousa's 
inagnilicent band, and all music lovers 
who have not attended the concerts given 
by John Philip Sousa and his matchless 
organisation had better go to the Audi- 
torium this afternoon or tonight or they 
will lose the greatest musical treat of the 
season. 

The programme: for today Is as fol- 
lows:— 

2.30 to 3.38 P. M. 
Overture, Klensl; idyl Echoes oes Bas- 

tions; fluegelhorn solo, Forget Me Not, 
Mr. Franz Hell; Idyl Ball Scenes (new); 
scenes from Die Walkure; march. King 
Cotton. 

Part 2—4.30 to 5.30. 
Overture, Tannhauser; Bcenes from the 

Charlatan; cornet solo, Inflammatus, Mr. 
Emil Kenecke; a, Narcissus; Bands 
Across the Sea; airs from The Bride 
Elect. 

Saturday Evening,  November 4. 
John   Philip  Sousa,  oonductor;   Arthur 

Pryor   trombone; Walter Rogers, cornet. 
4        7.30 to 8.30. 

Overture,  William Tell;  excerpts from 
Faust• cornet solo, Auld Lang Syne, with 
variations;   Mr.   Walter   Rogers;     gems 
from  The  Serenade,  Norbet;  valse,   The 
Beautiful lBlue Danube. 

Part 2—9 to 10. 
Ovu-turfe, Carneval Romalne; romance, 

ICvening Star, and Pilgrim's Chorus from 
Tannhauser; trombone solo, Love 
Thoughts, Mr. Arthur Pryor; a, sextette 
from The Bride Elect; b. Hands Across 
the Sea. and airs from the Runaway Girl. 

Preprarations for the grand mandolin, 
banjo and guitar festival, to take place 
in the Auditorium on. next Thursday 

'evening, are now almost completed, and 
k rehearsal of the many clubs to partici- 
pate occurred last night. What lends 
Interest to the festival is the fact that 

uvny ladles are to participate. The. 
Janda Ross* will be the attraction i 
he AudttoriW» the ownta* week.* 

BRIDGEPQ 
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ONE ON SOUSA. 

How an Artleaa"*Ul*»u SfllffiB Bf«d« 
Buslnesa Good. 

John Philip Sousa has an intense dis- 
like for the mutilation of his musical 
compositions. To hear one of his march 
es played out of tune or time not only 
set* his teeth on edge, but provokes hi* 
auger beyond his power of resistance. 
Not long ago he went down from his 
home in Yonkers, on the Hudson, to New 
York city, and in front of the Grand 
Central station he heard an organ 
grinder > playing "The Washington Posl 
•March.' He was turning the whets 
with the utmost slowness and extreme 
irregularity. It sounded like a funeral 

i march. 
I     Sousa stood it as long us he could and 
| then   rushed   across   the  street  nnd   ex- 

claimed:   "That's  not   the  wuy  to  plus 

I »l    Doft,t do jt any niore!    It's aw- 

"Uow should I play?" asked the 
! grsnder impassively. 

"Faster, faster!" 
"Ahl" 
"Yes. This way. Let me show you." 

And he took the crank into his hands 
and turned it with so much spirit aud 
vigor that he soon had a crowd around 

"Thank you," said the organist. "Who 
•re you? 

•Tin Sousn. That's the proper way to 
play that inarch." 

"Thank you, sir," replied the organist. 
bowing profoundly. * 

The next day Sousa came to town on 
the same train and fouud the same organ 
grader ln the same place playing "The 

| \\ ashtngton Post March" just as he had 
j l>eeu   taught   the   doy   before,   but   with 
much  greater success.     Murmuring and 
evidently  awe  stricken   spectators  were 
dozens deep circled around the musician 
fcousn forced his way to the front to see 

Ithe cause of the excitement.    He found 
It.     On   the  organ   was   a   large  canvas 
sign   reading:    "The   Washington    Post 
March. Composed by John Philip Sousa 
Played by a Pupil of Sousa." 

Mr. Sousa has not given any more mu- 
Jic lessons to strangers.—Cohuuhus (O.) 
Press-Post. ' 

TOO WET FOR PLEASURE 
STORM    KCi'T    vis irons    FROM   THE KEPT    VISITORS 

EXPOSITION. 

i   Slump   on   the   Mldwny-Porelan 
r>eic«,«te'»     view     of     American 
Thrift—Attention railed to the Uni- 
ted Stales Exhibit. 

"Anybody that comes here to-day must 
want to km time," said one guard to an- 
other nn the Esplanade yesterday at the 
National Export Exposition. But seeins 
a man ami his wife and two little boys 
wading through the puddles and without 
an umbrella !><■ suggested thai "they must 
nave come from ihn country and believed 
the weather man's prophesy that it would 
be fair to-day." People who did go as 
n rule Rot out of the loop cars on the 
West side of the main building and avoid- 
ed the Midway, it was a. novel sight to 
RCO the amusement orators crying their 
specialties  to  their  brothers  across  the 
W&3 ■ 

Nevertheless, there was a pretty fair 
audience In the Auditorium, at times as 
many as 3000. It is probable that ' the 
weather conditions to-day will not be 
such as to deter many from hearing tile 
last concert* of Sousa's Band! 

lin Institute, which has ln charge _ 
giving of medals and diplomas, will opl 
headquarters on Monday ln the Soul 
I aylllon. From that day the committ^ 
Will bo in constant session. 

Kerdinand  W.  Peck,  of Chicago,  Cc. 
missloner General of the United States 
the Paris Exposition, was In the city yeL 
terday.    it was his Intention to visit thl 
International   Export  Exposition  later if 
the month, accompanied bv the attache 
ol the central offlce of the United State 
< ommlsslon to Paris. 

The   fonqrchjHfc in   the   programme 
Sousa's RplraconcerTJHto-day: 

^r Afternoon. 
Overturn  "Rlensl"   Wll 
K'/F('1")f

0
s t,0M gaptlons"  7«..,"" 

, y\F- I','"M  tol°' 'Target Mn Not"   I."M/    Hall   Scenes"   (new)       Csi 
MafSh,   "King-   Cotton"      
Ovjfture,   "TannhaiMer"   .. 
n<-'Aps trom the "Charlatan" , 
< qfnet Solo, "Inflamatus" .. 

a.    NaniBsiiB"  ^^^^ 
h. March    ••Hands Across the Sea';"."•WBH 

Airs from "Tho Flride Rleet"  ..,../...... gous! 
EvenlnKc.' 

Overture,  '•William Tell    ,;,„...,r Excerpts from "Faust"        n£S9 
' ^taf°lo. "AUM Lang Syne.'" with" ^""i 
Gems from "The Barenade"".'.'.'.'.'.': ti'rhel 
i*;* Beautiful Blue Danube"'•..Straul 
Overture,    Carnival Ttomalne"        Ueriioi 
Romance, "Evening Star" and Pllgr ms' 1 

Chorus from  "Tannhauser"     VaenJ 
Tromhone Ho o,   "Love ThAiwhta"        £E29 

a. Sextet ^ from '••The Bridflfect"' "V. f%3 
OrV "ITh:., ",ln,is Across the Sea" sSusl Airs irom "The Runaway Girl"  ...               * Carv 
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"Where else would my future be?" he answereoSu. 

response to this assurance. / 

In speaking of his marches for the Saturday Evening 
Post, Sousa said: "My favorite work is always myi 
last one. Perhaps," lie added, after a moment's re-' 
flection, "the work that I really turn to with the 
most pleasure is the Stars aud Stripes.' If there is 
anything I'm proud of it is my Americanism. I was 
horn within sight of my country's Capitol, and my 
ambition has always been to express in my music 
some of my own patriotic feelings. 

"I was coming back from Europe a couple of years 
ago, after having been away for several months 
When the steamer got away from the dock I knew I 
was on my way home. There was almost an inde- 
scribably joyous sensation in the combination of those 
two words—home—America. I paced up and down 
the deck, thrilled with the idea, and quite uncon- 
sciously I found myself humming something that 
expressed the aggressive Americanism which 1 felt 

"J have put these feelings into the 'Stars and 
Stripes.' I have tried to make it typical of the coun- 
try and typical of the feelings of one whose patriot- 
ism has been put to the test, for that is what Koinir 
to Europe means." s 

The mention of Sousa recalls an incident which 
ocenred during his last visit to this city. The Con- 
vention Hall directors had decided to open the hall 
with the playing of the Doxology. so an usher was 
sent to the Coates House to inform Mr. Sousa. He 
found the March King in a room with a number of 
his bandmen. When the message was delivered he 
pondered a moment and then remarked: "Hum— 
that's a new one on me. Any of you fellows play the 
Doxology V" As they all answered in f}\p i.^turo 
the usher made a hasty visit „to~W*"n"earby church 
where the sexton was perjutnfled to lend the band a 
iozen hymn books.      .,-* 

Since then Sousa'lias carried a hymn book with 
lilll. P"^ ■ '"I I—III ■■am^um^r ™» *—~  
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n 
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ELLEN TERRY was the guest of honor, on Sunday evening, at a 
charming entertainment given by Mrs. Charles Henry Meltzer and Mrs. 
T. L. Stedman, at the latter's studio in Fifty-sixth street. The English 
actress had expressed a wish to have a reading of •' The Sunken Bell," 
Hauptmann's beautiful fairy play, of which Mr. Meltzer has made a 
really splendid version in English, and a notable company gathered to 
enjoy Florence Kahn's interpretation of the text. The guests were al- 
most as interesting, in their diversity, as the reading. They included, in 
addition to Miss Terry and Mr. Lawrence Irving, Recorder Goff, Mme 
and   Mile.  Elsa  Ruegger,  Mr.  and Mrs. Bronson Howard, Miss Man and Mile, liisa rvuegger, Mr. anu mrs. orunsun nowara, miss iviary 
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klein, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Philmjyousa, Mrs. Swift, of London, Miss Annie Rus- 
sell, M'rsfi^GjaCA-insher] WffSs Caesar, of Staten Island, Mme. Pilar- 
Morin and her husband, M. Lachaume, who played on the piano the Monn ana ner nusuanu, ivi. i^acnaumc, wuu pmvcu uu mc u 

-music he has composed for the stage production that Mr. E. H. Sothern 
will give " The Sunken Bell " during his Spring season at Daly' 

MUSIC AT THE EXPOSITION^ 

Ihe World's Leading Bands inAfterne 
«nd Evening Concerts, Which An 

Free to All. 
Philadalphla,  Oct.  31.—Music  oi 

high order is promised for the tl 
entertainment of visitors to the 
tlonal Export exposition.   Concerts , 
the world's leading bands are giv^ 
afternoon and  evening in the  gr« 
auditorium.    Half hour intermisshf 
afford the visitor time for sight Bee] 
or lunching in the exposition rest| 
rant or in either of three cafes on 
Esplanade.   Admission to the audit] 
ium is free bo all comers.   The spacic 
music hall seats more than 6,000 
sons, and evenings it   is   frequet 
packed to the doors.   This week SoiL 
and his   band constitute the muail 
attraction. " 

Sousa^the march king, is a term ai 
PrWrio the great bandmaster becauJ 
of the numerous marches which he hi 
composed, and which are now beinj 
played by almost every band of note iJ 
this country.    It  is  no small  honol 
when a bandmaster of established fam| 
ncludes in his repertoire compositfoi 

by a rival leader.   But scarcely a pre. 
gram is carried out at a great concei! 
that  Sousa's   compositions    are, 
among them.   There is something 
solutely    magnetic    in    the    me 
whereby John Philip Sousa cond 
his band.   His men are as if in one 
cord from the instant Sousa lift* 
baton.   And from the momaet he t 
on the platform until he lets dro| 
arm  so   perfect  is  the   disciplii 
Sousa's band that not a single I 
vicinal among his players realiza! 
own personality. I   trvri 

■to be barredj^th, ■»b^not   bar   it  -... 
and notj&rnVply stop wfty the Uhinese?] 

A^sorrespondent in the Burlington 
Fj^e Preps says.thaTSousa's musio is 

/'musically ungramdraliiuel," therefor* 
fit should not be played owing to its 

debasing effect Most people are ao\ 
hypercritical enough-to see the errc 
in his music and if anyone has ev« 
been debased by the products of tl 
March King's skill, he hasn't be^ 
seen in this section. Did the Soj 
critic e»er write a production as gq 
•■ the poorest one eter published 
Sousa? 

l^LOv 

*»>,&*$ 
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1 gfcto—"A«W Lang Syne," with rarl 
lions     Rnjrpri 

Mr. Walter Rogers.  
in from  "The Serenade"     Herbert 

in:~'"he Beautiful Blue Danube"... .StrausJ 
|rture—"Carueval Homalne"     BerlloJ 
^jance—"Evening Star"  and   "Pllgrlm'a 

kChorua     from   "Tannhauaer" Wagnej 
|bone  Solo—"L«ve Thought!"       Pryor 

Mr. Arthur 1'ryor. 
ItUtte from "The Bride Elect" Sousa 
*"""• •..Ht

ani* Arro88 'he Sea" Souaa 
om    The Runaway Girl"    Caryll 

USIC BRIGHTENS EXPOSITION. 
Filipino   Marches   Played  by   Sonva. 

Special  Dayn Arrnnged. 
While a gloom enveloped the exterior 

of the Exposition buildings yesterday 
owing to the failure of Old Sol to make 
his appearance, Sousa and his hand 
brightened the Auditorium with especial- 
ly cheery music. Sousa's latest finds 
in the musical world are two marches 
composed by a Filipino, which were 
given their premiere hearing in Amer- 
ica yesterday. 

These compositions are entitled "The 
Thirteenth Minnesota Infantry March" 
and the "Twenty-first Infantry, U. S. V., 
March." They were written by An- 
tonio G. Escamillo, secretary of Agni- 
naldo, who was taken prisoner near 
Cavlte by the American troops. The 
composer has dedicated them to the mil- 
itary organizations, he stales on the 
title pages, "out of gratitude for the ex- 
cellent treatment accorded him by the 
Officers and soldiers alike since his time 
of military imprisonment." 

Manuscript copies of the marches were 
k>nt to the popular American bandmas- 
1& a short time ago, with the request 

.■at he have them copyrighted in the 
tolted States. Mr. Sousa has made 

two unsuccessful attempts to comply 
with the request. That Escamillo was 
the rightful author of both is attested to 
by Captain William E. Rates, of the 
Eighth Army Corps. An application 
was first made, with the usual formula 
as an American composition. Mr. Sousa 
having been informed by his attorney 
that as the Philippine Islands were un 
American possession, the compositions 
would come under the domestic copy- 
right provisions. The application and 
fee were returned by the Librarian of 
Congress, accompanied by a letter ex- 
plaining that the refusal 'was upon au- 
thority of the Attorney General, who 
gives the opinion that the present do- 
mestic copyright laws apply only to the 
old limits of the United States. 

The second attempt was made under 
the International Copyright law, and 
was again refused. This time the Li- 
brarian of Congress gave as his reason 
that foreign copyrights can only be is- 
sued to citizens of the countries forming 
the union for international copyright, 
and, the Philippines not being of that 
union, the application must be rejected. 
In consequence, Mr. Sousa will have to 
wait until the incoming Congress estab- 
lishes the legal status of the islands. 
As to the merit of the marches there is 
evidence of considerable musical ability. 
but they show crudity in harmony and 
style. They are written in the slow- 
march tempo and metre, and are of the 
antiquarian type. While containing some 
original themes, they have not the ele- 
ments of popularity for this country. 

During one of the concert intermis- 
sions, Ferdinand W. Peck, Commis- 
sioner General of the United States to 
the Paris Exposition, called upon Mr. 
Sousa. Mr. Puck is in the city, ar- 
ranging with Superintendent Boyer, of 
the Mint, for the issue of the medals in 
commemoration of the Lafayette monu- 
ment in Paris. 

The mandolin, banjo and guitar fes- 
tival, which will take place in the Au- 
ditorium next Thursday, promises to be 
a successful event. The musical di- 
rectors of the festival, Paul Eno and 
Charles Morris, are diligently rehearsing 
the various clubs that will participate. 
Several numbers will be played by the 
combined clubs, containing over 1*00 in- 
strumentalists, including a number of 
women. 

The Banda Kossa, well known to 
Philadelphians, will be the musical at- 
traction at the Exposition next week. 
Signor Sorrentino and his hand of 
Italian musicians, will be heard in new 
programmes. 

Among the attractive features of the 
near future are "Jewelers' Day," next 
Tuesday, "Irish-American Day," No- 
vember 10, and "New York Day," No- 
vember 13. Major General Nelson A. 
Miles has been invited to be present on 

"sh-Amcrican Day, as has Admiral 
wey. They are requested to join 

Lord Mayor Tnllon, of Dublin, as 
its of honor. The Free Masons 
Odd Fellows are also arranging for 
inl days. 
e programmes for to-day's concerts 
[ousa's band arc as follows: 

AFTERNOON. 
-"Rlenil"       Wagner 

T'Echoes  des  Bastions"       Klliiir 
elhorn  Solo—"Forget   Me Not" Super 

Mr.  Iran/.  Hell. 
"Ball  Scenes"   (new)    Czlnulk.i 

fes from "Die Walkure"   Wagner 
"ph—"King  Cotton"       ROIISM 

frture—"Tannbanaer"    Wagner 
nes from the "Charlatan"   SoiiBa 
net Solo—"Itiflamatun"    Rossini 

Mr. Eir.ll Kenecke. 
'Narelmms"       Nevln 

► March—"Hands  Across  the Sea"   ....   Sonsa 
fa from "The Bride Elect"     Sousa 

EVENING. 
.,. Mllp  Sousa       Conductor. 

bUf Pryor  Trombone 
Fatter Rogers   Cornet 
prture-"William   Tell'       Rossini 
(•erpta from  "Faust"    (louaod 

u, 
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Four   Elaborate    Programmes 
Prepared for This After- 

noon and Evening. 

NOW FOR NEW YORK DAY 

Prominent Merchants, Manufacturers 
and   Financiers   Will 

Be There. 

AWARD COMMITTEE AT WORK 

Commissioner   General   Peck    Will   Visit 
the Exposition With His Staff 

to Get Some Ideas. 

As recently told In The North American 
the exhibitors at the Exposition are pre- 
paring to urge a reduction In the admis- 
sion fee to a uniform rate of twenty-five 
cents. The second meeting was held under 
the auspices of the National Export Ex- 
hibitors' Association in the North Pavilion 
last night, and T. \V. Teschner. Vice Presi- 
dent of the organization, presided. It was 
a representative gathering of exhibitors- 
men who have invested their monev, and 
desire to get the best po.ssible returns for 
the outlay. 

Resolutions were adopted urging a uni- 
form rate of twenty-five cents for admis- 
sion. A committee, composed of the follow- 
ing exhibitors, will canvass the buildings to- 
day, and hope to obtain the signatures of 
nearly all the exhibitors who have not 
joined   the  organization:    C.   \V   Snvder   n 

uJmJ,- "•Allen'A-R Ro<^"' 2: Martin. A. Evans. M. Goldrich. C \ Wat- 
roua, M. R. Crane. C. H. Finkbeiner. ' 

Many prominent New York merchants 
hnanelers manufacturers and politicians 
will shortly visit the Exposition, and Mon- 
day November 18, will be known as New 
York Day.  The excursion is In charge of the 

;,f ,h -' '» :ulV:f"'"",:turers' Association 
of that city, and arrangements have already 
been made with the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road officials for a fast special to leave 
•New Wk early In the morning and return 
the same night. 

ainU!8 L" ^'"u'" fnrewe" flay at the Expo- 
sition, and he has proved the greatest draw- 
ing card Introduced by the management. 
The following elaborate programmes will be 
rendered this afternoon and evening: 

2.30   TO   3.30. 
Overture,     "Rlenzl" * „,„ 
Idyl.   •Echoes ffM   Bastiorui-.V.V.V.V.     KUZ 
Pluegelhora Solo,, "Forget Me Not"...... ""IUDM 

Mr.   Franz   Hall " 
Idyl,    'Rail   Scenes"    (new) ' n.ii.  ,. 
Boenea  from   "Di. Wu.kure"  YYY. SKKS 
March.   "Kins Cotton"      2      '  ivtusa 

4.30   TO   5.30. 
Overture,    "Tannhauaer"  w.—. 
Scenes from the "Charlatan" "Wier 
Cornet  Solo,   ■^^.YYYYYYYYY^ 
,„.     .... M, •    I'-mil    Kenecke. In).      Narcissus"... XT 
OJ), March,   "Hands   Across "the"<W; £?.. 
Airs  from   "The llr.de  Meet"...,Y^.YYYY''souaa 

730    TO    S.30. 
Overture.    "William   Tell" T>„    , 
Excerpts  from   "Fau«"       »«talnl 
Cornet Solo,   "AuHl   Ung'BynV" Gounod 

With variations,' Rogers 
Mr.    Walter   Rogers. 

Corns from "The Serenade" u.„u 
vaise. "The Beautiful mue Dtfibe^V"/:.iiKK 

9 TO to O'CLOCK, 
overture,   "Carneval  Homalne"... Berlin, 
Romance,   "Evening Star"   and      Herllox 

Pilgrims' Chorus, from "Tannhauaer " 

Trombone  Solo.   "I*ve  Thoughts"  pRS 
Mr.   Arthur  Pryor.             " 

(a).   Sextette   from   "The   Urlde   Fleet" a 
(b).  March.   "Hands A Aoss    ho Bi V'     1 U8a 

Airs from 'The Runaway otrv•".::::::::SSn i 

T/W; jr. 
*\** 

,.   .J^** '•  <>IM'rn   \V«,.. 

I ui^LSl!ni,sa shou,(1 h«pp« to 
N-UMrr   ,, Jfmnafmi^txA   head  to  write  n 

S'V™ Wi'h ^V»a.gn in L a 
»»/Tcmc. he need not £> farther than, 

f01/ ^ar comedian, or tA- 0r'  , 

%"*?>»"« Hopper,'liiKSj 

;. ;-"':": 8 in,tbe way of «^ effects and 

■'-,     "occur ta readers of nr^papers a, 

,   ;i;';'.."  « """flm,  neoeuary  thirst) 
..     ..    -."p"   '".', ,,s',|""»>^ thai  branch 1       '• ,'uWeci   with th3 remark taal  ,■„.. 
;'       ""yBl' «'M:„wl.nK to hear,    „ 
I';'.. •:".''-"r >'"'"'« «*Pr,s„0I1: and, 

^---^ farce strategy oi ^^ 

"' uis executive mansion.   One of ,hl ■'i       i :,i"!1
ii-;"^ .':-,.,.;;;,; r 

•>»     Bayombong.     Bayamhang   is   |„   ,,' ,' 

70V,n«^Pangaslnan.n6arTarlac.aJil! 
"'  '""•«'• «>r Whe,v two ,-oai ,„:,;   Mai;.! 
-VriHur and La-,v,o„ by name, are ope 

;"'"« w;>U a» ««te refereaw as P0M^ e 
to Denby's man. Briar Otis. Someone 
probably one of thaw real thi„fis, rtrtl^ 
■he governor genw-al that Agulnaldo v-s 

■ t Bayombong. which is m the mountains 
<" Nueva Vtecaya, sevuity-tive miles 
n»-ay from their Qeld of movement. Of 
'o>',s,, ,)„s j,,,,,,,,,, l0 thc (.OI11.lusJon (hiu ' 

^e Tagal leader was immediately in front 
of MacArthnr and Uwton, and eo he aent > 
\  bcaton  ttlth a brigade around by sea to 
'"-' Oulf of Lingayen, to march down and ' 
eaten the rusey rebel. 

The  result  of  the  movement,   reported 
in advance from Manila with  much Hoar- : 

"■h   of   iriunips,   is    before    us.     0«a   ex- I 
nlalM that he did not know tiu. difference 
hetwe. n  Bayambang and Bayombong  and ! 

that, hence, his plan of capture naturally 
■'-.i excusably failed.   Everything he does 
naturally, though by no means excusably 
fafis.    lie is a failure in every respect ex' 
cepl in the peouUar service he is kept i 
•Manila   to perform.    He  will   fail  i„   thatfl 
loo. when Congress learns the truth 

I 

. 

//      ,_.rMW' 
^-<^< 

S 

.*~r~ —"*f / i 

\AA A   \ 

t trust,  let, ii IB t,ll,u_  / I 

into court must have clean hands. 

._ 

Sousa's Foreign Prefix 
Fl;oni i!^-K*w York Sim. 

j    JohiS   Phillip Bouga  has already ae- 
auired a prefix to his name, and is men- 

perTasil"deySo,!" ^° &*"**™™**1 
! i ?, .t1e ^ousa," although that tka. 
1 Si0flis atl* was npver before m-de 
Public here. More curious is Some of 
the Information distributed in Cmr 

haB°Xayr8hblietI nam^ ^   Sou",' . "as always been known to the nubile 
«y

a
Urmame he hears at Present an   it is a little surnriMlns- for ih..t .. 

learn from a E^5ttSrtt?Sb5t he 
: began life with only the brief name of 
, "So" to bless himself with     He stnig 
I ^l0f5 »Io,ns  With  that  until he  becam." 
a musician In an army band and WM 

' &b,S u[ !?«» fctan««u"John Phimp Sol' 

English inveatlgator   and T o« 

pSFSvjfeS^ffwi 
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NATIONAL OCABD DOIJTGS. 

Company  C's   Election.—Company   K   to  BrlnR 

JSU/mX li|| .„' Here. - Drills and Bukotblll. 

j^fSs requiredTV compliance with the sub- 
joined order an election was held last nijrht 
in Company C, formerly A., of the First Regi- 
ment, to fill vacancies: 

1. First serfre:.nt, vice James F. Duuphey, 
discharged, expiration term of service. 

2. Sergeant, vice Thomas Blake, discharged, 
expiration term of service. 

3. Sergeant, vice John W. Shackleton, dis- 
charged, expiration term of service. 

4. Corporal, vico Henry Enneuga, discharg- 
ed, expiration term of service. 

5. Corporal, vice Cornelius J. Gallagher, 
discharged, expiration term of service. 

The election resulted as follows, each officer 
being chosen unanimously: 

Sergeant, Marion T. Probert. 
To be sergeants: Corpora! Wilmcr A. Cad- 

mus, Private Le Roy Hartley, Private James 
P. Boyle. 

To be corporals: Private Alexander Col- 
lins. Private William ti. Kiskey, Private Ed. 
C. Barton. 

Nominations for ollicers to be voted, for 
next week were next taken up. Lieutenant J. 
Ernest Shaw having been induced to recon- 
sider his determination to resign, was named 
for captain, and his nomination was recei/ed 
with great enthusiasm. Lieutenant Shaw was 
captain of Company A, Second regiment vol- 
unteers, during the Spanish war and is ex- 
trcmly popular with the members of Company 
C. Corporal Robert 1). Douglass was named 
for First Lieutenant, and ex-Kirst Sergeant 
James P. Dunphcy for Second Lieutenant. 

Battalion drills have been ordered as fol- 
lows : 

First Battalion, Companies B, I), F, (i will 
assemble at the armory Thursday, Nov. 16, at 
8:31) p. in. Second battalion, Companies E, 
II, 1. L will assemble at the armory, Tuesday, 
Nov. 14, at H p. m. Third battalion. Com- 
panies A, C, K, M will assemble at Patcrson 
armory, on Thursday. Nov. 88, at S p. m. 

In the same order Sergeant Edward W. 
Hopper of Company K and Corporal John 
Werlingof Company A, are honorably dis- 
charged. 

Company C will hold a tiusiness meeting on 
Monday evening next. 

Company K is making arrangements to 
bring Sousa's band here for a concert. This 
company will next week hold an election for 
commissioned and non-commissioned ollicers. 

Basketball is absorbing the attention of 
the soldiers, and it is expected to have some 
spirited contests during the winter months. 
Company M's team practiced last night and 
K's team will practice this evening. 

HR   DIDN'T   FINISH   THEM. 
John Philip .ggusa's greatest personal 

hobby Is punctuatrty" and he Hkes punc- 
tuality in the rnambprs of his band too. 
When a bandinan is late, he receives a 
severe reprimand}. Precisely at 4 o'clock 
each afternoon pouaa is in his place, 
baton in hand, r^ady for the first num- 
ber. 

On a recent afternoon an accident oc- 
curred on the railrtfad leading to the 
beach which de+ayed 20 musicians. Of 
course they th«w»ght"'"Sousa would not 
begin the concerts, with so many absent. 
As they nearer^ the theater, about 5 
o'clock, sounds gf music came through 
the windows. 

"We will waifj'untii he starts up one 
of his man hes.""'said' a bandman, "and 
then march on the Stage in single Hie, 
playing our iustHiinwsts." 

This was doneuland^Bt so pleased Sou- 
sa and the audience1 that the impromptu 
piece had to be repeated. 

After the concert the delay was ex- 
plained, and the musicians still bold 
their jobs. 

7-: s 

>/ 

.'    PERSONAL   MENTION 

Miss Jennie Hoyle, the talented young 
lady viohmst who appeared here with 
boiH* Band, will take a three%£S 
course of sfndy at one of the European . conservatories. ■"uiupean 

CkJilia^ Band, which delight™! « !„,■„., 
'Newbnrgh  audience   laTtXmg   wfn 
start on a two-months' tour of the States 
on January 81st. prior to a trip to Eu 

Borjaa s Band, hss been appointed assist- 
an conductor and agent.    Mr Pryor iS 
well known m this vicinity, and occa 
riojaUj spends his summers  at CorD-j 

P    w 

i 
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Ba"< ^ader Sousa's Name. 
JOhn  Philip SoUSa   llHS >llr..o I 

prefix to l,is ;mnie   JZ, '?    * «?tli,wl a 

although that fealuri of kkatL " b°"s"' 
before made public here      "  , I        . ""*? 
«ouis of the informaiioB ,li .        c,,lrlou', 'a 

Moo concerning bta r*S «MhUa& iu L,m' 
has always been km,l,  ,    T^      Mr  *»»»»■ 
*«■• '--iears ,k;:;, ,:h' ',,,b-,ic bjr ,,,e 

surprising  for .1,ir r!.    ' ""
(1  " ls a Hitle 

only, the brief nan,eo     .t.^:'.   ',e|
Wi,h 

"If with.   HemruggladalX^Jfit" 
til lie became a musician  i„ """ 

the liinnl,..,. , r r   . escaped mention   i 

«he Public during aJtSSi^^ 

SeriMhia0 """'^"PPosed^rrLve   , i 
Z  y       ",U"e iu,aot fromhlaSimnS 

Some of the advertising matter for 
lie Chicago Symphony orchestra has 

been put up, giving the instrumenta- 
tion. Aside from the stringed instru- 
ments there is little difference between 
the concert rendered by this orchestra 
and  those    of Squga/s or the U   S 
Marine   band.     Many    >*f  «.-   ••  
meats are identical. 

THE    MUSICAL    COURIER,. 
assisted by  Mesdames  Feltesse, Ocsombre,  Miry-Merck 
and M. F. Rasse. 

/.'. lit Voderne assures us that the Monnaie will present 
shortly a comic opera by Vincent d'Indy, "Attendez moi 
sous 1'orme," which has been produced with success at the 
Opera Comiquc. This work, by the author of "Fervaal," 
whose standard, in my opinion, it dm s not quite reach, 
nevertheless contains many interesting and beautiful prges 
It cannot help receiving a warm welcome. L. 1). S. 

Sousa Talks About Wagner. 

II is almost a joy to interview Sousa. Interviewing is 

seldom a joy under any circumstances, but it nearly 

ipproaches it when the subject is a man like the great 

handmaster, who can talk fluently, brightly and does nol 

lake interviews with graveyard seriousness, for the reason 

tiiat he is accustomed to them. There is nobody under the 

■nit so impressive or who takes himself so seriously as 

the man who is not of sufficient importance to be inter- 

icwed more than once in a lifetime. Sousa's conversa- 
tion is like his music—full of vim, spirit and brightness, 

I  saw him at the Walton, where he talked on Wagner 
id his operas, 

"Do 1 think the Wagner fad is passing? Well, I can- 

not say I ever thought it a fad. The musical taste of the 
American public is constantly improving, and to my mind 

Wagner is the king of composers. He is the musical 

Shakespeare, dramatic, barbaric, imposing. I do not think 

a season should consist entirely of Wagner operas, any- 

more than a concert program be made up entirely of Amer- 

ican composers. Because one has a certain dish for dinner 

'Iocs not signify that we want that dish at every dinner. 

"I think it not so much fashion as curiosity which first 

drew people to the Wagner opera. They couldaiot but 
impressed by the great tidal wave of sound J^lmi-i 

upon them. It is a curious thing, but our sense of hear- 

ing is the most conservative of all our senses, the last to 

adopt anything new. We taste or smell or feel and we 

know at once whether the sensation is agreeable or other- 

wise. We see an accident in the street, there is a mo- 

mentary shock and our eyes become accustomed to the 

sight, but it is different with the sense of hearing. For 

instance, the sound of the cars grating on the tracks he- 

low our window may prevent our sleeping for a night or 

more. 'J lie ear has to gradually accustom itseli to the 

sound and then it no longer annoys. One may go from 

this hubbub into a quiet country place, where a night- 

ingale or a whip-poor-will sings outside his window. 

I he sound is sweet and musical, but it is new and there- 

lore keeps one awake as did the trolley car until one grows 
accustomed to it. 

"People   have   grown   to   like   Wagner,   and   if   he   was 

omitted from the season's operas he would he asked for. 

"There are people who have taken  unto themselves the 
credit   of  making   Wagner  popular.     Nonsense!     He has 

been   more  often   used   by   these  people  as  the   means  of 
boosting themselves. 

"Wagner has been done a hundredfold more harm by his 
partisans than by his enemies.    I think if he can hear his 

music as often played by his 'interpreters' he must have 

turned over in his grave until he has worn the sides of his 
coffin out." 

Sousa told me the story of his visit to Wagner's grave 
in Bayreuth. 

"!• ran Wagner, whom I suspect of having a temper of 

her own, had that day gone to the theatre and left orders 
that no visitors should be admitted to the ground where 
Wagner is buried. 

"I tried all my powers of persuasion on the house- 

keeper, but in vain; so I went around to the back through 
a sort of park, where the composer and the 'Crazy King,' 

Ludwig of Bavaria, used to walk together.   I met a Ger-j 

man student in the road, and I told him of my disappoint- 

ment as we walked along together.     \ littU   girl with a 

basket  of bread   walked  behind  us,  and  she  seemed  very 

much interested in our conversation.      iually she came up 

and said she uas so sorry I could not  get ill, but that she 

thought  she  could   get   me  admitted   as  she   knew  the 

housekeeper.    We all went to the froi    door again, where' 

she called the housekeeper out and told her she thought it | 

was a shame to send me away, when  I had come all the 
way from America to visit Wagner's grave. 

"A c nsultation was held among the servants, and the 

little li rman girl's eloquence prevailed where mine had 

failed.    They agreed to admit me for five minutes. 

"There was no name on the stone which marked his 
grave, and  I  asked the housekeeper the reason. 

" 'He does not need it.' she said proudly: he is the first 
man.' " 

Sousa. by the way. pronounces Wagner as it is spelled, I 

and not as though the word began with a V.—"Suzette" 
in  Philadelphia Bulletin.  November 2. 

Mr. Sousa leaves this week for a vacation. Me 
will spend some weeks in North Carolina shooting 
and hunting. Afterward he will take a rest in Flor- 
ida prior to resuming liis tour, which begins Janu- 
ary 31. \ 

New York String Quartet. 

The Xew  York String Quartet is looking forward |t 
busy season. 

Their dates in the near future will be at Allentownf Pa.,'j 

November 2.?; Farmington. Conn., December 12; ElifeabethJ 

X. J. December 14.   Following these will be Orangc./N. J.i 
Waterhury and Bridgeport, Conn. 
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EVERYBODY CHEERED. I jFm 
'/Twentieth Kansas Band  Receives 

Bousing Reception. 
"A Hot Time" has been cheered in 

Topeka many times. When Marshall's 
band plays it the audience applauds. 
When Godfrey's British Quarts band 
Played it the crowd cheered. When 
Sousa and his famous llfty played it 
the audience yelled, but when the. 
Twentieth Kansas band, at the Grand 
Opera House last night, burst into the 
ptirrirg strains of "the fighting tune oi 
the Twentieth" a sound mightier than 
a college yell wept echoing through the 
house. , 

That was what the audience had, 
been waiting for. Half a dozen ushers 
and candy boys had been on the stage 
during the intermission with requests 
from the audience to Director Strick- 
land that the band play "Hot Time." 
The ninth band number on the pro- 
gramme was "Overture of National 
Airs." From one inspiring selection to 
another. All countries were repre- 
sented, Germany with "Wacht am 
Rhine" and France with the "Marseil- 
laise." Of course "Yankee Doodle" and 
"Marching Through Georgia" set all 
hands to clapping but as the finale the 
music suddenly changed to "A Hot 
Time." 

"Whoop," yelled some one in the gal- 
lery before the rest knew what the tune 
was. Then the house took up the 
shout. Everybody kept time. The band 
finished. They played it again. Direc- 
tor Strickland turned and bowed the 
band's acknowledgments. The audi- 
ence yelled "Hot Time." The band 
played it again. The audience yelled 
more than ever. Away they went 
again and played the piece the fourth 
time before the audience had enough. 
Every day since they were mustered in 
the band has played that tune excepting 
When too busy caring for sick and 
Wounded on the tiring line. There is no 
doubt about the tune being accepted as 
at least one of our national airs. The 
volunteers in Luzon and Cuba have 
made it so. 

The Twentieth band is a good one. It 
Is strictly military and the inarches and 
military airs are played with a snap 
that is surprising. The more difficult 
selections such as "II Trovatore" and 
"The Bohemian Girl" are delicately 
handled. In the "Blue and Gray" patrol 
the band displayed an excellent reed 
section and handled the piano parts 
Well. 

Miss Pearlade Prescott pleased the 
audience with Chopin's "Nocturne No. 
2," and responded to a hearty encore. 
Miss Nina Thomas sang Sousa's "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," with the band ac- 
companiment and a selection. She was 
encored each time and responded. 

After the concert the band was enter- 
tained by Marshall's band at their 
hall. The Twentieth musicians were 
kept busy telling the stories of the 
fighting line. One cf the stories was 
much like the rest. Where the band 
boys figured "A Hot Time" was played. 

When the regiment entered Marilao 
the Catholic church was in flames. The 
soldiers rushed Into the building to save 
What they could. In one end of the 
church was a tine large organ. One of 
the men seated himself and as the sol- 
diers were still pouring into the town 
the organ was heard above the roll of 
musketry. It was "Marching Through 
Georgia" first, but as the 11 inies drew 
nearer the organist changed to "Hot 
Time" until he was driven from the 
church by the lire.   One of the things 

saved from the church was a concert 
grand   piano.     It   was   moved   into   a 
stable and  was kept  going night and 
day as long as the soldiers were there. 
The band   plavs  at   the  Ci ates house 
in  Kansas  City  tonight  an 1   in  Law- 
rence Friday night.    The audience her* 
was not large.   The band deserved bet- 
ter patronage.   Following are the mem 
bers:   S. Forest Barton, marager; V.r\ 
C. Strickland, musical director: Bedrid 
Jandera,  Joseph    Zbanek,    Frank    t 
Wise,  Walter  Grantham.   John  WassJ 
berg, George E.  Ellison, Thomas Carl 
ton, Courtland Fleming, Boy to. Hayne, 
Benjamin   Couchman,   Frank    Gosstt 
Frank E.  Bellamy,  Claud  H.  Helmai 
William Hale, Edgar M. Tucker, W. 1 
Helm,  H.   A.  Stamm,  Fran* C.  Orel! 
singer, Clare A. Coe, Arthur E. Elliso; 

I John W. Miner, Carl H. Dreyer, Elm< 
C. Lucas. 

■-- <i: 

fc4ul>//-/k> 
tertained by Superintendent Philip  Has- 
broock^asu tits estimable wife. 

"*OOUS8/8_Band will start on a two 
months' tour of the states on January 31st, 
prior to a trip to Europe. Arthur Pryor, 
trombone soloist of Sousa's Band, has 
been appointed assistant conductor and 
agent. Mr. Pryor is well known in this 
Ticinity.uad has spent some time here wit! 

Biggins' family 
.      ... : .-■ 

i! ' ■ 
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"IMITATIONS."—The ragtime craze has 
a serious- ill1 HI Tfl'TaiHhTijlo these days. 
The dread syncopated evil haunted us for 
so long that we were ready to welcome 
anything in the shape of a substitute. 
We fidgeted in our seats at the vaudeville 
performance, and, as each turn was an- 
nounced, we murmured that we cared not 
what U was so long as it did not sing a 
coon sons:. 

nut it is the Imitator who haunts now- 
aday*.    The youthful  Imitator,  who,  with 
our "kind permission" (which would never 
he granted if the victimized audience bad 
the slightest voice lu the matter) proceeds 
to   give   imitations   of   celebrities,   which 
are  chiefly  remarkable  for total  absence 
of anything to remind you of  the  person 
Imitated.     And   since   imitations   are   tho 
fad, I have formulated a few rules for be- 
ginners, which, If faithfully followed, will 
surely  bring a  round  of  applause  at   the 
end  of each  Imitation,    an."    provided,  of 
course.    The  following  short  s'peocti  pre* 
cedes  each   imitation:    "I   will   now   give 
an Imitation of Miss Ploneskelna (the name 
to be spoken very loudly). 

The   matter   of  imitating   is   < 
| simple.    To imitate May Irwln 

"When   You   Ain't   Got   No   Mo 
double up  your lists,  etc.    The 
young imitator should bear that 
Muse.  Janauschek  is  frequently  imitated, 
and  in  this case I would  urge the Strug- 
gling   young   imitator  to   can fully    avoid 
speaking so that the audience can under- 
stand what is being said.    That is an Iron- 
bound rule among imitators. The fact that 
Janauschek   hi rself  enunciates  very   dis- 
tinctly  ;.-  of  no conaequenca    To  follow 
the   precedent    that   has   been   established 

Lamong  Imitators of  this  talented  actress 
it  Is necessary  that you chew each word 
with infinite relish, bestow the fragments 
on the audience and wo will hail the Imi- 
tation  as  great,  and  so  like  the  original 
that   .vc could  never tell    the    difference 
(which, indeed, many of us could not.) 

To imitate Viola Allen a  facial contor- 
tion  which   will   make the  audience  think 

' a boy full of green apples is the stand- 
ins  rule. 

Mrs Leslie Carter as Zar-Zar is one of 
the easiest. A carroty wig. a tin key red 
i heese cloth sparsely covered with cheap 
panglns are essential props. The rest of 

this imitation consist only of a "belly- 
v hopp* r" on a convenient sofa. 

A long black wig, a set of big false teeth 
md a green li^ht are necessary to the im- 

.ii ion of Richard  Mansfield as  Dr. Jekyll 
.]   Mr.   Hyde.   but.   tho   audience  won't 

think this a good one unless you draw yi ur 
•   it'n in and lot it out like a hois.- with 

"roars." 
Tin ro   are   other   imitations,   of   course, 
i  the beginner needs but  the following 

one to wind up his act with  tremendous 
ipplause,  and  this imitation can  be given 
by man.  woman  i r child. 

John riill4LS.oui.-a   a Mat k heard, a navy 
a   131   or "bum"  medals and an  or- 

chestra  that  can  play a Sousa march by 
heart, the louder the better. ,1 

In  case of an encore cry like a baby «r 
Dramatic News. bark like u dog.- 

-.' 

*     • 
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Sousa s Ragtime Tun 
LJKKi; is the story they are now 
1 * telling about Sousa—it's some- 
thing terrible:—The shocking tale is 
to the effect that Mr. Sousa, accom- 
panied by Bob Hunter, of Manhattan 
Beach, strolled into Reiman's on 
Friday and handed his handsome gold 
watch to a clerk with the request that 
he fix it. The expert at the window 
examined the works, which showed 
no evidence of disorder and said: 

"Why, Mr. Sousa, I don't see any- 
thing wrong; what's the trouble?" 

"No trouble, no trouble at all," 
replied the March Kino " I only 
want it ragulated." 

" Does it gain or lose?" asked the 
watchmaker. 

" Neither, sir," was the reply. 
" Then why do you want it regu- 

lated ? " 
" Not regulated; I said ragulated," 

answered Mr. Sousa with some asper- 
ity. " I wish to have it ragulated, so 
that it will keep ragtime while I'm 
writing a wedding march in that 
measure for Cissie Iyoftus." 

if 

De Wolf Hopper's Prosper! ■. 
E. R. Reynolds, manager of De Wolf 

Hopper and John Philipsj3ousa.JajHf"tn'fi 
band, returned to New VorK the other 
day on hoard the Lueania from a visit 
to Mr. Hopper in London. He states that 
etter "El Capitan" has run its course in 

England "The Charlatan" will be pro- 
duced, and he is naturally quite proud of 
the American comedian's record in the 
British metropolis. 

He says the engagement survived the 
hottest Summer in years and a series of 
fogs considered wonderful, even in Lon- 
don. One of these densely gloomy pe- 
riods lasted for five whole days, and upon 
a matinee occasion it was necessary to 
allow the audience to remain in the the- 
atre after the show because it was so 
dark outside that they couldn't find their 
way through the streets. 

Mr. Reynolds gives the additional in- 
formation that Mr. Sousa has gone South 
on a duck shooting expedition, and will 
then make a pleasure trip to Mexico. At 
its conclusion Sousa's Hand will play for 
eight weeks in the United States and will 
then proceed to Europe. 

°Es Mollys 
'OtyA^ 

u 
«*asfe SK 
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-r.iiM   i;tie couiioi, t^iu, 

John Philip Sousa has already acquired a 
prefix tu IMS I'HmVTsays the New Vork Sun, 
and Ismentioned'alwaysinthe English n ws- 
papers as "de Sousa." although that feat- 
ure of his title was never before made puh- 
Uc here. More curious Is some of the in- 
formation distributed in I/ondon concern- 
ing his real name. Mr. Sousa has always 
been known to the public by the, name aft 
hears at present, and it is a link surprising 
for that reason to learn from a London au- 
thority that he began life with only the 
brief name of "So" to h!»ss hims-elf with. 
He struggled along with that until-he he- 
came a musician in an army band ar.d w,is 
able to sign himself "John Pnilip Bo, f. S. 
A." That combination of letters appealed 
to his eye. according- ta trie English tav*&tu 

concerning Mr. Bousa'i career, which have 
so liberally been given to the public during 
the last  few years.      Mr.   Smsa  was com/ 
monly supposed to have inherited his nan 
intact from his Spanish ancestry. 

QVLUTH  EVFNmr   ,. 

MOV is m 
10. 

• 'ommenting on den. oils' recent blun- 
der of confusing the identity of the towns 
of Bayambang and BAynmbong, the Wash- 
ington Times says: "If John Philip Sousa 
should happen to take it into iiiw-musieal 
head to write a comic opera win- the 
campaign in Lusun as his theme, be need 

n°t «ro farther than nn   « 
'"""• or tha* ous' r        f°r a Ktar M«- 
We hope that he will?? S f°r a ,lbre«°- 
OecaUM the appeIr.B    l Cat°h the no,|o»- 

^tensive military 'oT'^i Wh° "2***" 
''""one tf a vice rg, ,*"T tr°m **e. 
knowing the jirst  thlni C°'   with°ut 
Kra'>'>y. much ie,' thn ,   ab°ut the eoo- c°"ntry m wnjf *•   °P°eraphy. „f tne 

and John ». L  "° fr•   fnmcta   witoo„ 
a"«  eterna.  ec-up^   •     C°n<m'°n of to«al 

/, 

t>- 

fWA/rViJA/U, 

^•teeonj*  two ^Of*e band   ^nfj 



i3osr. 

1   flourishing pariah  In  Chicago.    The  «w 
r  dents of t4^ rocky town will miss hitn. 

+   +   +   + 
! 

It   Is   ;i   nice   thing   to   he   B    BUCceBBfUl I 
composer.    John-|?l»ltlir*1WtW»t-.jo* march 
fame,  was wWP'a struggling musician in 
the   employ   of   »ht»  United   States.    Ml" 
hea<l was full  of  "tunes."  and  he begin 
to write  them  flown with  such  good  re- 
sults  that  the   money   liegen   to   flow   in. 
Then he put together nn opera ami made I 
a   fortune     He  wrote another and   made 
a  second pile,   and  li!s third* is reaping a 
similar harvest.    Xow. instead of playing • 
for  a  living,  he is going down  South  oq 
e p.eastire trip to shoot  some duck^s. nnflj 
Incidentally pay a  visit  to Mexico.^^"vjjt 

+   +   +   + Ij 

BOSTON, MASS. - POST. 

I |p»«ed at the *^*2£i3ttX 
'«. 

vim 
rol' u- Ing roie. march kins". » 

al     j.,lin  PW^JS^ut^n,   success   of 
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DE SOUSA 60IN6 UP. 
Will rrofonbly Be Elected Captain 

or Co. E. ElElith, Thursday Even- 
ing. 
Orders have been issued from the 

.headquarters of Co. B, Eighth regi- 
ment Beverly, for an election to nil 
the vacancy of captain and all other 
vacancies that may occur, at the 
armory next Thursday evening MB 
o'clock.   Maj- William Stopford will 

|B Without a doubt First Lieut, De- 
Sousa will be advanced to fill the va- 
cancy caused by the discharge of t apt. 
Stanford, to eater the volunteer serv- 
ice and Second Lieut. Frazer will don 
the strap* of a first lieutenant. W ho 
the second lieutenant will be is a ques- 

: tion. for anyone that wants the junior 
office can have it, or at least that is the 

I way it looks at present. 

FROM 

A 

■ 

good. 
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There are one or two good specialties 
In "His Better Half," which opened at 
the Lyceum last night, and on the oth- 
er hand there are a lot of things that 
are not good. Charles Boyle's burlesque 
impersonation of SousaIs exceedingly 
laughaffle, while John Udnahue puts on 
a  monologue In  black  face  that   was 
replete With new and very funny jokes. 
The Noss family worked wonders    In 
the harmony line with their brass and 
reed instruments, but did not elicit as 
many encores as they deserved.     The 
remainder of the production Is of a low 
order of merit.   The most delicate end 
refined piece of humor In it consists of 
a BCene where men and women chase 
each  other around   the  stage    like    a 
bunch   or   escaped   lunatics,   and   then, 
you know, the idea is so new!    Charles 
Boyle will be   remembered    as   being 
cast in "The Prodigal Father" company 
which has appeared here from time to 
time.   He hasn't improved to any ex- 
tent.   His   stock  of   "wit"   consists  of 
an elastic face and a number of loose 
joints.    Ferd Noss is a good musician, 
but his poor acting almost beggars de- 
scription.   Burton Sevor would do bet- 
ter as  a dry-goods  clerk than  as  an 
actor.   Carrie     —.Ham  is pretty  good 
herself,  but sh     '•  -not with  the  com- 
pany ns adverti     E? or at least didn't 
appear last night.    Her place was filled 
by an unknown who perpetrated a bold 
fake on Hose Melville's "Sis Hopkins" 
act, even to using Miss Melville's lines. 
The audience, and it was a large one, 
laughed and roared with delight.    ,—.— 

I *    •   • 
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Hi W 
Was It "So?' 

John  Philip  Sousa    hjS*   already    ac- 
quired   a  prefix   to   UTs   name,   and   is 
mentioned ■■l"'-?U:   b^WBrigUah news- 
papers as "Tie  Bo#sa,"  although   that 
feature   of  his   ti^lo   was   never   before 
made public here.   More curious is some 
of the Information distributed in Lon- 
don  concerning   bis    real    name.    Mr. 
Sousa   has  always  been  known   to   the 
public by the name he bears at  pres- 
ent, and it is a little surprising for that 
reason to learn from a London author-, 
ity  that  he began  life  with  onlv  the 
brl( t   name   of   "So"   to   bless   himself 
with.    He struggled along   with    that 

I until he became a musician In an army1 

band   and   was   able   to    sitjii     himself 
"John Philip So, c. s. A."   That com- 
bination of letters appealed to bis eye. 
according to the English  investigator, 

land Mr, So was transformed forever In- 
1 to  Mr.  Sousa,  us  he  Is  known   to-day. 
i This may  be  true, and  is al   all  events 
interesting, although   it   is   surprising 

I that it should have escaped mention In 
the  number of    facts    concerning    Mr, 

i Sousa'S career,  which have HO liberally 
I been   given   to   the  public  during  the 
1 last  few years.    Mr. Sousa was com- 
monly supposed  to  have  Inherited  his 
name intact from his Spanish ancestry. 
—New York Bun. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
Also One from Berlin ami   Purl*  will 

Be     at      Pan-American— Honey 
on  Fifth Call. 

Music will be one of the principal 
features at the Pan-American Exposi- 
tion. In the vicinity of the Park Lake 
a number of bands will be located and 
easy chairs will be placed in shady 
nooks In close proximity to the bands 
to enable the Exposition visitor to rest 
himself and while resting to enjoy the 
music. 

The committee on music of which 
F. C. M. Lautz is chairman, has been 
working quietly but effectively on the 
music proposition and while It Is a 
long time until the opening of the 
Exposition, still it has been considered 
advisable to close up as many of the 
musical contracts as possible at an 
early date. It has practically been de- 
cided that th" 65th and 74th Regiment 
bands shall be hired. There will be six 
weeks of Sousa's music in the Temple 
of Music and a band will be hired from 
both Berlin and Paris, it is said, in 
order to give the greatest variety of 
music,  possible. 

Yesterday morning before noon 
on the third day of the fifth call 
$6,146 w-as received in the treasurer's 
office. On a corresponding date of the 
fourth call $4,472 was paid in. 

J. J. Mossman of the Wabash. Robert- 
Bell of the W. N. Y. & P., D. Lunder- 
gan of the B., R. & P. have been ap- 
pointed a committee to take charge of 
the handling of the exhibits and freight 
inside the grounds. This committee 
Will report direct to the director general. I 

PROVIDENCE, i uiaaau, 
NOV 

unjpfjue electrical effects. 
he ball starts colling with a new tra- 

.esty, "Tile Sousa (lirls." which Is full 
of life nn 1 "T^riTIPnWr, introducing some 
funny comedians and clever soubrettes, 
Dilemma follows dilemma until the end, 
when everything Is brought to one 
grand unique climax. The vaudeville 
element of the entertainment Includes 
the plek of the profession. It comprises 
the following people: The great six 
Bennetts, the only act of Its kind ever 
imported and n great novelty, and one 
of the most expensive nets before the 
public; King and Crag, the Chinese ac- 
robats, another Importation of great 
merit, doing the most astounding fe;»ts; 
Bud Snyder, the marvel trick bicyclist, 
the wonder of all and the only living 
man using the break-away wheel, a 
trick heretofore conceded Impossible, 
which this gentleman accomplishes with 
ease; the capable and most realistic 
Irish team. The McDonalds, full of ex- 
cellent mirth-provoking stories: Cali- 
fornia's charming singer, Belle Wilton, 
1 lady with a voice "beyond compare;" 
the real funny sketch team, the Ber- 
nards, and Al H, Weston, tho singing 
lomedians. 

Dura in! 
I give concerts 

*    *   * 
aH«^sBand Coming. / 
£lip»r* Sousa's band wij 

Beioit and  Freer 
•n the near future and hasoffen^f 
give a too hours' ,.ou,er\   here iff ° 

■ -"flB""—   «E^ 'in " §■ 

HOVXT urn 

Sousa's band will give a concert at the 
0"|lc,„ llUUM., Wednesday atternoon, Feb. 
7, under tne management of Lonnie D 
Hates. 

WJ08EH/ 
j 

Si ̂  St M v, 

neanpMli h<ff* mce^JW u_, 
we/sT and let  the  contract. 

Arthur Pryor, who arrived in at   * 
,ePh today, wU, mnalnTS.."^ ** 
X February 1, when he will occotr      " 

-g^"511'   »»"*   to   the   Parl3   exp°0^ 
 "■«*■*». stay  in   gt.  joseDh  v, 

•or will p,ay with his father'^ 
I orchestra, iu^ ^ keep ^ 

l< n MIII in i.i,, ... „ , 
Professor fcladley, the new president 

of Yale, rides a bicycle, plays whist 
aarH*jtn enthusiast over golf, 
fjohn Philip Sinjsa owns a more or 
i-ss good sized-example! of the mnsi- 
f;il uiauuscripl of nearly every grout 
composer since the time of Bach, ^~r—* 

r£vr 
T. 

*o 
TteEa 

8Sf 
The  Harmonic riuh          - 

enade coticer" last   uj»*nt^o^8a, prom- 

•■ 
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86 ll$i 

«-, u.Ma- -!«»« upera cuuipauy ua» 
made a big hit in St. Louis. 

Frank Pixley has contract, 
-irbrettoB for J. P« Smm'r ' 

ipera company ua» i 
jnuis. n 
itracted to write tne L 
a's comic opera.       1 
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SOUSA'S BAND 

Alao Our from   l«<-rlin anil Paris Will 
Be      at       l*nn- Imrrli-mi-Mi>nP> 

OB   Fifth  Call. 
  

From the Sunday Times. 
Music will be one of the principal 

features at the Pan-American Exposi- 
tion. In the vicinity of the Park Lake 
a number of bands will be located and 
easy chairs will b? placed in shady 
nooks in close proximity to the bands 
to enable the Exposition visitor to rest 
himself and while re«mg; to enjoy the 
music. 

The committee on music of which 
P. C. M. Lautz is chairman, has been 
working quietly but effect ively on the 
music proposition and while it is a 
long time until the opening of the 
Exposition, still it has been considered 
advisable to close up as many of the 
musical contracts as possible at an 
early date. It has practically been de- 
cided that th 65th and 74th Regiment 
bands shall be hired. There will be six 
weeks of Sousa's music in the Temple 
of Music and a band will be hired from 
both Berlin and Paris, it is said, in 
order to give the greatest variety of 
music possible. 

Yesterday morning before n<v>n 
on the third da- of the fifth call 
$6,146 was received in the treasurer's 
office. On a corresponding date of the 
fourth call W.4T2 was paid in. 

J. J. Mossman of the YVabash. Robert 
Bell of the W. X. Y. & P.. D. Lunder- 
gan of the B.. R. & P. have been ap- 
pointed a committee to take charge of 
the handling of the exhibits ami freight 
inside the grounds. This committee 
will report direct to the director general. 

4 .- 

i 
Sousa has added to his list a very melo- 

diouir rfniwiwi ii«-. "Camulous." words by 
Charles F. Lummis and lyrics by Geor- 
gia Pierrpont Suong of Los Angeles. 
Miss String has a:so written for Delia 
Stacey a p antation lullaby, called '"Hush 
a-bye Ma:. Honey." 

CLIPPING 

-V<7 me 

Date 

A new convert to literature is John 
Philip So,isa. who wUJ write of r\\|v 

Bxperience* as a Bandmaster." 

^rcner^. -**x-c 3STX2- ̂ y&. 
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MUSICAL DOINGS 

HERE AND ELSEWHERE 

Dewey Day.   SouaaTL."    ^ew    York 

ways important   U LUSH her* al* •>" 
eay he is corning. totS? ?D,Jr to 
llsrhf f ..i ™n„„   m °* as»ured of a de- 
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SOUSA'S MARCHES. 

(e  Bringing the 0^„ 
I -     w       Composer 

, two on 
veranda; but an open window near 

let out the buzz of voices, and put 
in  touch  with  the  curious,  cosnio- 

ilite hotel  life.   At  the other end  of 
the veranda a  window  was open,  too 
and near there a girl was playing the 
"Washington Post" march. 

"Don't   you  get   tired   hearing    that 
butchered?" I asked. 

"Tired?   Oh, no!    I rather rejoice at 
•ery convert, no matter how bad the 

playing is.    Techinque is such a smalj 
thing and  feeling such a great  thing. 
The greatest poems are never written 
some one has said;  so with the great- 
est   marches.   And   for  all   you   know 
the greatest march may be sealed up in 
that struggling aspirant. 

The "struggling aspirant" suddenly 
stopped the "Washington Post" ami 
began a deadly attack on the "Liberty 
Bell." 

"Funny thing about these two 
marches." said Sousa. "They are of 
about equal merit, yet the first brought 
me J.'ifi and the second over $40,000." 

Such is indeed the fact. When the 
"Washington Post" was written Sousa 
was the band master of the Marin» 
Band at Washington, working ambi- 
tiously along and not thinking about 
the financial return that was to como 
from his work. The wonderful success 
of the "Washington Post" and the 
"High School Cadets," which he alsc 
sold for $35. opened his eyes to th< 
business side of his work. He madf 
different arrangements with anothet 
publisher, and the consequence was 
that his next march biought him $40,- 
000, nnd is still bringing in an income. 

"And which of these two do you pre- 
fer.'" 

"My favorite work is always my 
last one." he replied. "Perhaps," he 
added, after a moment's reflection, 
"the work that I really turn to with the 
mosi pleasure is the 'Stars and Stripes.' 
If there is anything that I am proud 
of it is my Americanism. I was born 
within sight of the country's Capitol. 
and my ambition has always been to 
express in my music some of my own 
patriotic feeling. I was coming baok 
from Europe a couple of years ago. 
after having been away for several 
months. 

"When the steamer got away from. 
the dock, and I knew that I was once 
more on my way home, there was an 

• almost indescribable joyous sensatior 
in the combination of those two words- 
Home-America. I paced up and dowr 
the deck, thrilled with the idea, and 
quite unconsciously I found myself 
humming something that expressed 
the aggressive Americanism which I 
felt. 

"I have put this feeling Into the 
Stars and Stripes.' I have tried to 

make it typical of the country, and 
typical of the feeling of one whose pa 
triotism has been put to the test, fo, 
that is what going to Europe means 
—Saturday  Evening Post. 
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IT WAS "H4 XDS ACItOSS THE &l*\ 

New York Huslncss Men Tonst Our Friend- 
ship With England nun (ieriiiany. 

New York, Nov. 22.—A large number of, 
notable parsons were at the 131st annual 
banquet of the Chamber of Commerce .it 
DelmoVuCb's last night. Among the 500 per- 
sons present were Governor Roosevelt, Sen- 
ator Platt, Senator Depew. Thomas B. 
Reed, President Hadley of Yale, President 
Low of Columbia, Whlteiaw Reld, Major 
Qeneral Wesley Merrltt, Henry Clews, Hen- 
ry Sellgman, Edward Gould and .1. D. Crim- 
mins. The diners sat down to the music of 
Sousa's ilands Across the Sea." President 
Morris K. Jessup of the chamber said grace 
ten fh«u proposed a toast to the Presidont 
uf the United States to be drunk In silence 
because of the Vice President's death. 

Other toasts were: "Queen Victoria," by 
Mr, Jessup; "The State of New York," Gov- 
ernor Roosevelt; toast by Thomas is. Reed; 
"Education for Mo«Lvn Business Responsi- 
bilities," by President Hadley and "The 
Existing Friendly Relations Between the 
United States and Great Britain," by 
Wlutekiw Held. Senator I'lalt, who was ex- 
pected to speak, left the hall before White- 
law Reld's address. Held and the senator 
have been political enemies. 

in Ids address Mr, Reld spoke of the] 
South African war and Bald: "Dutch sym-l 
pathy with Illusory Afrikander aspirations 
Will breed no blood feud. Meanwhile it can- 
not prevent the return of good relations be- 
tween the two peoples of the world nearest 
to ourselves in origin, aims and interests, 
the two great Indo-Germanle peoples ruled 
from London and Berlin. That is an event 
momentous in the world's history, auspi- 
cious for us, and auspicious for the solution 
of the Eastern problems in which we most 
now bear our share. No doubt it is our duty 
to cultivate friendly relations with all peo- 
ples, and they may be right who say that 
in general we should seek no special rela- 
tions with any. Hut you cannot overrule tin 
forces of nature, or bind with the parch- 
ment of diplomatists the hidden and irre- 
sistible Influences of blood and  history. 

"I say without hesitation that if there 
are three Bie.it nations in the world that 
God and nature meant for eternal peace 
and amity with each other, those three arc 
Great Britain, Germany and the United 
States. There is obviously every reason why 
England and Germany should now bo 
friends. Yet more should the rnitoddt'hVaaX 
Welcome and prize the growing,Irrt<Tldslirp f 
of  each." 
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FUN IN A NEW BUHLESQUE 
AT THE THEATRE C0MIQUE. 

"Hoddy  Dotty"   Received with Laughter 
by the  Prtrons of the  Re- 

opened 'House. 

Tbe audience nr the Thentre Comique last 
night enjoyed a performance that was elcan 
and clever. 

Burlesque and vaudeville were shown iu a 
new burlesque called "Hoddv Totty." 

For tbe burlesque, which is in two parts, 
there Is provided n hlg troupe of perform- 
ers. Carrie Scott Is the principal souhrette, 
and James Smith and Joe Honor do the 
leading comedy work. The piece was re- 
ceived very cordially. There were many 

I hearty laughs. 
In part 1, the song, "I Took the Heavy 

! Part, was a feature, and the other under- 
lined numbers were the "Doll Scene," from 

| Weber iV Fields' "Pousse Cafe." Carrie 
I Si'ott's songs, and the tinale. "Sousa anil 
I His Band," in which Janus Smith did the, 
burlesque ou Sousa. 

THE   CRITERION 

Not so with the sinners who are not lawyers. They must have 
some excuse. We think the picture of Maurice Holahan, the flab- 
bily unctuous Holahan, imploring the obdurate Coler to vote for the 
job, "and save the little children dying in New York for want of 
water" is about the funniest thing yet. One thing is certain, there 
may be a pretence of hope among the brazen conspirators, but the 
job is dead. 

* ♦       * 

AMONG all the eminence in the land parade John Philip Sousa 
will securely hold his own as he marches at the head of his band. 
His marches and two-steps have gone around the world, and 

may be heard to-day in countries that have never seen an American 
admiral. We all loved Pat. Gilmore for his geniality as well as his 
bandmaster genius, and Sousa was not accepted all at once as his 
successor in national esteem; but Sousa kept on doing things, mak- 
ing music with a militant swing to it that captured the ear and had 
stimulating effect upon the feet of the young in the ballroom as 
well as on the parade ground. He is of Portuguese descent, a re- 
mote Braganza it is said; but mark the American swing of him 
as he marches with airy step ahead of his hundred men. 

* *       *   



The corridors of the St. Cartes Hotw" 
were graced yesterday *>* *■* handsome 
presence of John Ph lip IMM, Amej.«> 
Jrreitcst   baud   leader,  ibe  composer  o! 
countless marches, which all bands bar* 
Plaved. and also the coui;>oser of »»■»*': 
o,,7operas.  including   'The  WJM** 
and   the  latest comic opera   snccwsm 
the   MM   "Chris,   or   the   WoBdertni1 

Lamp" The march king 1* accompanied 

%ta"J&t here, sitting I- mr  room 
without a professional encasement ■' *>*w 
Em off.  iTlhe .»,«   ^«^«S? 
1 have enjoyed In a gre.n many ***** 
remarked   Mr    Boa**,    .MUins     «sp     I** 
He^fes   of   his   rich,     velvety     drevaap 
S?r,,  though  he   mirtt   be  a<W 
fnVmout  of the war  for dM««« 
of "he newest of the E^ "KJTV-S 
me :t vacation Is a novelty thai   » «■ « 
quite cou |»>ehend as vet.  hnt I  hope to 
before   It   Is   «vor.   «n.c   month   ; =*   •£ * 
day  I closed a  thirie-n month*   «J»*J- , 
mP1,t.  the  last  nizht beta* In  ««■** , 
nhla    and  now I am of IW a   .n.1*- «"->< 
and'recre.rion.   which   »•«*'"«?' 
old Vex'.co. I have never 1*>cn tbsl «■»• 
and   the   whole   trip   will   be   a   novellv. 
a" well as the exnerien^ of hav5?= n->tb- 
lng to do  and no dates to meet. 

John ThlUp Sons* g •■* 'n^VhTuJl est   of   conversationalists.      He     «'"« 
with the l«M.y man abont m«slc and the 
mMMtaMI  of a  treat  band.  Wrsp.BWjJ 
with orestlons and queries of what a man 
^n   see   in   Mexico.   Mr.   ttohy    of   Ihe 
Mcvlcan N-ttlonal Railroad, calledI OB the 
di"n!rtilshed    composer    and    teBrerei 
volumes   of   mvcb   appreciated   informa- 
tion  about   Mexlen. , 

"Mexican music?- thi< master repe". ej 
•'T in  frsnk  with  you. and say test  i 
hope 1   will  think  more of **• »««■•* 
M?v , ,fier 1  return  than  I do «t* 
pr.-.t   time,   I do  not ha--  the tisbest 
opinion . f it at present.   Xwol i: has 
eUr sivi.t   r..c  verj   favorably. 

The Mcxicaa cr-si: Is sulcJy *..<r -ae 
Sn-rUii s;G».   Mr   Sousa suggested tha- 
ne htd noticed   he creates; improvemew 
in  m.. i-    in   them nation- that  f>^  ■*■ 
DM3CM   a   national   musical .lostniuvvs 
It was a rather'stranse fact, bn; he i« 
found it true.   Neither America  »•«■«=. 
n„r     England     Ml     be   sa.d   to   h^ 
a     strictly     national     annual    ttsnu 
metit        and    tliu?e       countries 
nude   neat   strides   In   musical   aeo»Me : 
pUshmenL   The   mtioual   Instrument  o, • 
&Sr? &J2?X*£~ here for Mexlc. en . 
Wednesday, and will return m New tor* 
by the Urt 01 January and «* «* «^ 
direction of ui> CWOM band tar n ean- 
eeri tour. He will start f»r a Europe** 
tour al"Jtit tlie nudd:e ot May i 

Mr. ..nl  Mrs. Sousa occnpieJ a I->t >• 
the mtone Ibeatre lust ut^bt.   r«r tit- 
evening it  la their iau-n:iou b* visit tar | 
Krelich   t'l'iTa.  

JVame 
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IN AND ABOUT SPKINGFLELD. 

PLANS  FOR THE   CHARITY BALL. 

SOl'SA   ASD   1US   BAND   EXGACED 

Au4 the Deraraiiwu 1VIII he 1»re Etah* 
• mir  I huH  lur  UrUi.. 

The nrrangemeuls have been completed 
for the annual charity hall, which will l«e 
given on Friday evening, February ft. in 
City hall, by the ci.tumittee of aids and 
charities of the Springfield hospital- Tb-» 
commit tee met a siiv. -iuieago aud decid«-d 
to hold the com* . ai.d l<all as usual and 
since that time the arrangements have 
been completed. Frederick Harris is th- 
president of the committee awl Mrs 11- 
A. Gould is vi<v-president: L.uis t*. llyde 
is secretary and F. S. Safford will a«t 
as treasurer. This »N.mmitt«- with the 
aids and charities committee have api>««int- 
ed the following chairmen of the van-.us 
sub-commit tees: Finamv, James A. Knm- 
rill; decoration, Harrr S. Anders.»n; re- 
freshments, l»r T. F. Breck- As Gal IM-J:- 
er Morgan is out of tnwa. there is souie 
doubt as to the chairmau of the fl"««r com- 
mittee and this will be decided later. 

Sousa and his full l»and of tW pieces will 
give a concert previous to the dancing and 
they, with the Philharmonic orchestra of 
this   city,   will   alternate   in   playing   the 
music   for  dancing.     Mr  Sousa  has  voi- 
unteered to lead his baud in person this 
year while it is playiug the dance music. 
When the band played at a former charity 
ball  he  retired  at  the  close of the eon- 
cert and left the leading of the famous or- 
gnuuatiou  to  his  bandmaster.    There  ts 
no band  in the country that can reader 
two-steps   with  such  i-pirit  and dash  as 
they  can, especially  with the "Two-Step 
KiiiK" leading them.   The decorations will 
be even more elaborate this year than ever 
before   and   will   be   very   noveL     Laght 
colors have heretofore  predominated,  but 
»t this ball the national color* will  fes- 
toon the old hall and it will bloom with the 
red, white and blue.    The electrical dis- 
play will, too, be of a new kind.     A* yet 
BO caterer has been given the caatracft? btrt 
as Barr has always takeaa^vaismm «  - 
part  of   the   arrangement* 
supper will without doubt 
.hands.   The nienibcrs_of tf 
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PLAYER    ROLK. 
It Is either a feast or a famine In th« 

I theatres. Lust week wo had three lm- 
{ portant pixnluctions—"The Maneuvers of 

Jane." with the introduction of the new 
stock company at Daly's; "A Greek Slave," 
with the newly organized Whitney Open* 
Onmpany. at the Herald Square, and "Ben- 
Ilar" at the Broadway. This week we havo 

i only one first night—that of "The Ameer" 
| at WaUsxk's. unless, indeed, the now bur- 

lesque sketch. "i:arbara Fidgety," nt 
Weber *t Pields's on Thursday evening, bo 

, termed a premiere. Last Thursday mornii'.ij 
the first :iighter>i had had an embarrass- 
ment of riches. Xow they can live on mem- 
ory, like a cow that chews the pad of sweet 
and bitter reflection. Krauk Daniels, pos- 
sessins the field to hJmself^shouid give us 
enough enjoyment to atone f'>r !iis lack .>f 
rivalry. X« doubt he will. Ilis new ope: 
was composed by Victor Herbert, who wa 
horn in Ireland, tr.iine 1 In Germany am 
uevetoped In America, and who lias the vir- 
tues of the three countries without their 
faults. Mr. Herbert commands approval 
alike from the elect ar.'i uuregenerate. H« 
•s an excellent musician, equipped with in- 
vention, t.ilent. originality, refinement and 
Stood humor. Certain ot" his scores are de- 
lightful and none of them is dull. By vk-is- 
sltons training In the school of experience 
Mr. Herbert has ascertained tiiat we value 
daintiness and merry measures in comin 
opera rather than scholarly scores. There 
wis great outcry over this discovery among 
the young comi»oser's admirers, who real- 
ised hfs mnsldaaly erudition, believed that 
he had a mis-i'>n to ejevate the comic opera 
stage, and pui>lie!y scorned us everyday 
folk because we liked the old system best. 
Ar. tirst Victor Herbert teok eoansel from 
bis ailnafrvrs. in |>|iisrt the public, too. set 
out •*« reform the prima donna, the aero- 
batlc comedian and the chorus g.rl. ami 
followed his pride at the expense of his 
pocket. I*rescntty his German thrift and 
American common sense triumphed over 
bis Irish spirit, and Victor Herbert not 
only came down to public taste, but grati- 
fied it. In these days he is one of our most 
popular and prosperous composers of light. 
music. Some folk prefer Sousa. others likn 
Kerker best, but the maJPJrlty of people 
argue that Herbert has inherited the man- 
tle laid off by Reginald do Korea nfter 
;-R..tet» Hood." 

There is no telling about librettos until 
the performance takes place. Xo such in- 
ane trash ever was written as that which 
forms the argument of "The Belle of New- 
York." yet that piece Is one of the most 
successful works of its kind in modern 
times. Therefore it would be a rash per- 
son who ventured to predict either mirth 
or melancholy for '"The Ameer" book. It 
Is the joint effort of Kirk La Shelle. who In 
familiar with the requirements of the stage. 
and Fred M. Kanke:1.. who does not know 
so much about them. These collaborators 
may have been as felicitous as the com- 
bined authors of "The Greek Slave." who 
invented a good story for that piece, al- 
though its wit was sadly marred In the de- 
livery. It U to be hoped that the Daniels 
company may avoid the errors of the Whit- 
ney company and "ft'er us a more sprightly 
performance at Wallack's than was given 
at the Herald Square. This superiority of 
rehearsal and skill can be. with reason, an- 
ticipated. Mr. Daniels is usually careful In 
his productions, a:ui does not bring them 
to Xew York until after they have had trial 
on tour. Of so much we may be sure—he Is 
a funny man, he baa good names In his 
company, and he possesses a score by a 
composer who knows how to write graceful 
music. "The Ameers'" libretto Is Its only" 
Inscrutable problem. An opinion of that 
may not be termed until 10 o'clock to- 
night. 
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SHE DISCOVERED  SOUSA. 

> Uow Miss Hannah Harris Una Helped the 
Musician, 

( Prom   the   riiieiRo   Times-Herald. 
It was a woman who discovered Sousa. 
The woman herself modestly conceals it, 

but Sousa proclaims It everywhere. The 
woman is .Miss Hannah Harris, manager ot 
the largo Academy of Music In Philadel- 
phia. 

It  happened    in    this way:     Gllmore for 
years had played an annual engagement In 
Philadelphia under Miss Harris's manage- 
ment.    But Gllmore was 111 and unablo to 
till  out  his  schedule.    The  little  manager 
was worried,  for brass bands  had always 
been a popular feature, and she was afraid 

i that the lack of one would irritate and dls- 
I please her patrons.    She had heard Sousa 
Il'lay In the White house gardens and liked 
the swing and dash of his music.   People in 
Washington were Hocking to hear him ana 
going away delighted.   But was this marine 
band strong enough  for the huge academ 
in   Philadelphia?      She    decided  to risk 

j Sousa himself was a little timid.    He hau 
never played in concert.    However, he re- 
solved to try. 

Philadelphia went mad over Sousa.   Miss 
Harris  saw  that  she  had  played  a trump 

I 

MISH  HANNAH HARRIS. 

card. She could have tilled the house for 
a week. She arranged more concerts for 
the band in Philadelphia, and she also per- 
suaded him to tour the country—the re- 
sults  are known  to  everyone. 

Sousa has never forgotten what her In- 
sight and daring did for his cause. Even 
now, touring the country as he does under 
his own expert manager. It is an understood 
thing that while in Philadelphia he will ap- 
pear under the direction of Miss Harris. 
This rule he never breaks. 

In other ways, too, she has helped the 
musician. Ills remarkable piece, "The 
•'harlot Race Frog] Ben Hur." Is well 
known. This was written at Miss Harris's 
suggestion. Here is an extract from the 
letter in which the suggestion was made: 

"Now 1 know how easily and how charm- 
ingly you adapt any fancy to music, and 
will you think uf this suggestion? It is that 
yen prepare u piece of music and call it 
'The Chariot Pace From Ben Hur." No 
doubt you are familiar with the spirited 
description, and if you are not a single 
reading would give you the inspiration, I 
am sure. You would have the preparation 
for the race, the start, the progress of the 
race with the applause, etc., of the vast 
audience. The unfair advantage of Messala. 
the blow to the steeds of Ben Hur, and af- 
ter all this, the victory of Ben Hur, the 
Jew. There is opportunity for a grand cli- 
max, and anything with the name of Ben 
Hur draws." 
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THE   WOMAN    WHO   DISCOVERED   SOUSA. 
IT WAS a woman who discovered Sou«a. 

The woman herself modestly conceals if. 
DIM BOOM proclaims it everywhere.     Thr 

Woman is Miss Hannah Harris, managor of 
the large Academy of Music in Philadelphia 

It   happened   In   this   way.   Gilmore   for 

PITH
hr! ,P,*y* -"•«—! engagement fa: 

ihlladelphia--under Miss Harris' manage- 
nie.u._^rf Gilmore was ill and unable tor,:! 
6uThis schedule. The little manager «,. 
worried, for brass bands had always been a 
popular feature, and she was afraid that 
the lack of one would irritate and displease 
her patrons. She had heard Sousa plav in 
the White House gardens and liked'the 
swing ..nd dash of his music. People in 
W ashington were flocking to hear him and 

tour the ewKTtry-tM ..suits are known to 
tveryone. 

Sousa has never forgotten whnt her Insight 
and daring did for his cause. Even now 
touring the country as he does under his 
own expert manager. It Is an understood 
th.ng that while In Philadelphia he will an- 
pear under the direction of Miss Harris This 
tule he never breaks. 

In   other  ways.   too.  she  has  helped   the 
musician.      His remarkable     piece.     "The 
Chariot   Race  From   Ben   Hur."   is   well 
tug*st;,I

US Was Wruu" at Mlsa "^ris' 
H.re is an extract from the letter In which 

the suggestion was made: 
i«'-il°- f kn,°W how oasllv nn(1 how charm- ingly you adapt any fancy to music and 
Will you think of this suggestion?   It is' that 
irSJnSS? \>"itC0 ,,f "««o andcaifn The   Chariot  Race, From  Hen  Hur.'     No 

going away delighted.   But was this marine 
band strong enough for the huge academv". 
Philaelelphia?   She decided te. risk        |ou^ 
himself  was  a  little  timid.   He  had never 
played in concert.   However, he resolved to 

Philadelphia went mad over Sou^a      MM 
Harris BawUmt sh- had played a trump card 
She could have hlled the house lor a week 
She arranged more concerts for the band in 
Philadelphia, and she also persuaded him Z 

o.°" , ; U are fa»»«" With the spirited 
description, and if you are not a single read. 
Ing  would   give   you   the  Inspiration    1 am 
fhre-   5rou.vWOUId have «h» P«paraUon f™ the. race, the start, the progress of the raca 
with the applause  etc    .if tLY . V       .• 
The unfair1 advan^w of Me•' la tht iSE 
to the steed, of Ben^u°r and Xr'      {fato 
the victory of Hen  Hur   the Jew     There I. 
opportunity  for a  grand climax   and anv 
thing with the „am, Ben HurdrawB^     * 
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COST ni mm 
T«iJ  $5   Kor  Five   Minutes of j 

Wagner— Writing "Amo.i. 

can" Marches. 

;jff£'X>ura ana I. wore the 4wMitwo ■ „, 

uk- ot out the bu«» or voices, and put 
IN .1 touch wit* the curloue, cosmopo- 
tte hotel Hfc. Baya a wrlti,r     Th     • 

ff^M   At the other end 
0thesc-anda. a « indow vv,ts        „ 
ahd near there a girl was playing th, 

Washington potlj March," 

i>,',',nr ' !2?\** li,Vl1 of hearing that Dwterered?" i ashed. 
"tired?   Oh. no!   I ratber rejoice nt 

every cohyert, no matter how bad the 
Playing is.   Technique is such a small 
tWng and  feeling such  a great  thing. 
The greatest poems are never written 
"omeone has said; so with the greatest 
"Miches.   And   for  all  you  know.   th■• j 
greatest   march  may  be sealed   UP  m ! 
lint  struggling aspirant." 

The "struRgling aspirant" suddenly 
stopped the "Washington Post" and b-'- 
gati a  deadly attack on the "liberty 

i     "Funny    thing:    about     these     two 
marches.'   said Bouaa.   "They    are   of 
about equal merit, yet the fln<t brought 
me $3"> Hlid the second over $40,ftM." 

_   Such   is  Indeed   the   fact    When   the 
Washington Post"  waa written Souso 

: wa* the bandmaster of the Marine band 
at  Washington,   working   ambitiously 
along, and n >i thinking about the finan- 
cial  return  that  was to some from h'rt 
work.    The   wonderful    success   of   the j 
"Washington    Post"    and    the    "High 
School Cadets." which be ab-> sold for 
$::5. opened his eyes to the hardness side 
of  his   work.   He    made  different   ar- 
rangements with another publisher, and 
the consequence    was    tbat    his  next 
march  brought him *40.0tM>, and is still 
bringing in an Income. 

"And  which of these two do you BTe- . fer?.. 

"Mv favorite work is always my last 
one." he replied.     "Perhaps," he added, 
after a moment's reflection, "the work 
that   I    r.-allv   turn   to   with   the   most 
pleasure is the 'Stars and Stripes,'   if 
there is anything that l am proud of 't 
is my Americanism.    I was born within 

' night of the country's Capitol, and my 
amibtion has always been to express li, 
my  music   some  of  my   own  patriotic 

I feeling,   l was coming back from Eu- 
rope    a    couple   of    years    ago,    after 
bavins been away for several  months. 

"When   the  steamer   got   away   from 
the dock and   1  knew that  1 was    once 
more on my way home there was an al- 
most Indescribable Joyoue sensation in 
the  combination of  those  two     Words: 
Home    America.     I paced up and down 
the deck,  thrilled  with   the Idea,     and 
quite    unconsciously     i   bund  myself 
humming something that expressed the 
aggressive   Americanism   which   T   felt. 
I  have  put   t.iis feeling 'into   the  'Stars 
and Stripes.'      I have tried to make it 
typical of the country and typical of the 
feeling  of one  whose     patriotism  has 
been  put  to  the test, for that is    what 
going to BSurope means." 

Bousa bus done a pioneer's work tour- 
ing the country with his band from one 
end to the other, penetraiting Into towns-: 
where htgh-ctosi amusement is almost 
unknown, and giving concerts thai, 
wlfile popular and attractive, are. also, 
in a disguised form, educational. Play- 
ing the works of the gnat misters ii 
music, Wagner, Mozart* Beethoven, in 
an attractive way, is sowing tberaeeds 
of a higher standard of musical ta-le. 

Souse's own love for the great musi- 
cians !s shown in this incident whit h 
he relati s: 

"I yield to none in my admiration for 
Wagner's genuis, and 1 further think 
that 1 hold the record in financial ap- 
preciation of his works." he f-ald. in 
telling of the incident. "Six years ago 
while I was traveling in Kur.'.pe. I had 
the pleasure of paying at the rate of 
cne dollar a minute for the privilege 
of listening to 'Tannhauser.' and I feel 
confident that not even the most rabid 
Wagnerite DOUid do more. 

"Before    walling   for Murope I    bad 

confidently promised myself the pleas- 
ure  of attending  at  lea.st  one  |>erfor- 
ninncc in BOyreuth, but. owing to some 
clung!   in   my  plans.   1  did  not  retch 
Nuremberg until Just,   before the flnal 
performance      From till* quaint town 
1  telegraphed  to a  New York musician 
who was playing Velio in the Ifavreuth 
orchestra, to secure seats for me.     Mot 
hearing from him the next morning   I 
did not deem It advisable to take mv 
w ife.  the possibility of  not   being abb 
to secure her a seal staring me in th«> 
face; hut 1 went alone. 

'•Arriving  at   Beyrouth,  T   walked   up 
mv." i fV ''°, £*»**•. '"">• *» B«d thai >n> fii.nd had been unable to purcbaac 
a seat for me. Here i found many 
Amencans 1 knew, but their commisera- 
tion for mj disappointment was all the 
-dace   they   could   offer. 

"When the first notes of the overture 
pi fannhaus r' sounded. 1 retired to 
the nearby frame structure where ad- 
mirable beer and sausage are dis- 
pensed. 

"After    the    first   act   my  American 
friends all came out to tell   me    boar 
great    the   performance    was.     Tbey 
meant well,  no doubt, bill I could  not 
appreciate their kindness, and refused 
to u- comforted.   Among those present 
was   a   Ot-:-nian-American   from  unnir- 
Whtre out W.st. Who. seeing rnv really 
great disappointment, Anally offer, d ma 
the temporary loan .»r his ticket on the 
condition that f should remain for only 
one  number.    I  accepted   with thanks 
ot  course,  for a  crumb of  Wagner    at 
Bayreuth    is    better than   no Wagner 
bread at. nil.    .fust as ttuwheralds    ap- 
peared before the theater to sound the 
announcement  of     the  second net    my 
new-found angel apparently repented ot 

' ti!dc!t bVT ,,n tn,st,n* ,,is p««»«" ucget to a (Stranger, and. in order ».. 

hurrledfy^,^ my patt to r"tl""'   "* 

'•Wfthnn*1- °'Wt y,,u H' Mr- «»u«W without   a  murmur   I   banded  over 

fs^f^j^^ assess to one number of 'Tannhauscr/"nU 
then, summoning an usher, i pretended 
to be suddenly in and left' the^aSSJ 

ti ,}' 5?w Cri""a il'Peated vastly re- 
1 eved when I came back to him and re 

rr ,i     ,,     l  l  "H<l *-l"',lt »v.   minutes 
in-the Bayreuth theater, and ad da. 
a minute, even for IWagm-r. is certainly 
'  Pretty good  price to pay for ope." " 

Shortly after Gteaaral tola* returned 
from.his tour thru Emope he met C- 

l»a   in   Washington   and,   after  shaking 
/hands very cordially with bi.n, JaMj 

"Bouaa, I'm proud of vou " 
| u;|;why, gjnerair :isk.-.i the bandmas. 

| "I heard your marches played all over 
, l-un.pe, ami lt di In't strike me as out 

-t the ordinny, but when I heard the 
Wavdunglon Post' in «'onstaminonb. 

Ptayed by the impor.al band beforTtta 
aultan. I realized that th. \,neriean 
musleian was coming out on top." 

CLIPPING  FROM 

•/.     ; 
e*^, 

] :\:i    < 

/'.;.'. 

^ 

SUBSBSS. 

It was a «->ouii! «rh.» Jis«'oTi!-re«l Soosa. 
Th«> wooaan hwrsrfi medw»tly r»»w«»Es il. 

Unt S»Ht*a  pr«>rta:n«s it «-T»>rywrhpw.    The 
wensan is Miss Ilaanah Harris, manager of 
tW Aradeasy «»f Mnsio. in r'aila.Mphta. 

It hanpmrd » »h»* ««3r: *»2"»»* '•>■ 
j-^rs had playt^i an annual «Hisagv-nH'nt in 
I*hila<Mnhia nnd«-r Miss Hartts's marag<e- 
n».nt. Bnt iSdm-.*.- was ill aa.1 nsiaM»« to 

. nil ->nt his srh*«lnli«. Th* t:t8k' -naitas»T was 
I worried. f««r hras* t>an«ls had always Iwvn a 

n»|Mi!ar fcatntv-. an.1 si," w JS afraWl that the- 
|la,-5t «»f ,««» w*«H irritate s-tad disr»V2s«> h*r 

patrons. Sh«' had h«ir-l S««>usa play in the 
\Yb3t«» lions* satv^ns awi lik*-"! the swing 
and dash of hl< MCW. FeaffBe in Washing- 
ton w«-«- florking to h,-ssr hia» and gwing 
away «Wu*t«-«l- Kr «- this Matin*- Ba»l 
strong «H»oagh for ti** h?^?»> aca«k my in Phil- 
adelphia? Sb* d*«-i.l.-.l to risk it. Sousa 
h3tn»-U was a KnV timid. II* had ne-vw 
p:ay*>i in a *«n*«-rt. IIowv-Tv-r. h«- t>"sohn^l 
to  try.  and  l'hiladriphta  w«-nt   mad sm 

Sonsa has n*T«-r f=>rpHten what hs-r in- 
sight as?d darins did f»sr hrs <rans*'. Kren 
now. touring the <e.>«n!rx as be «K*s under 
his own expert manaser. it is an under- 
stood things that wfcile in Philsd.4phia he 
will appear nnd»r the diivrt;«n of Miss 
Harris.   This rale he nerer treat*. 

\ 
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THEATRE MAGNATES 
AS STRONG MEN 

Marc Klaw and Aba Erlanger Train- 
ing Under Prof. Attilia. 

Pugilists, actors with a propensity for 
scrapping, likewise strong men and 
wrestlers, are enviously watching the 
progress in strength and science of Marc 
Klaw and Abe Erlanger, under the tui- 
tion of Prof. Attila, who trains them 
daily in his muscle studio in the New 
Zealand Building, on Broadway. 

These magnates of the theatrical cir- 
cuit  are   acquiring  physical   robustness 
and bulkiness of muscle faster even than 
they acquired  control  over  the  leading 
theatres of the country.      Obstreperous 
managers or boisterous leading men who 
seek to make rough house in the offices 
of Klaw A Erlanger nowadays are like- 
ly to receive pats of the palm from either , 
of the twain  that will cause  people  to : 
exclaim for some days thereafter:  "My i 
word!   How distorted and swollen that 
man's face is." j 

Sou."in ■■ a Scrapper. 

Sousa gave the beneficent example of 
training with a strong man. He devel- 
oped his muscles under Attila last Sum- 
mer and soon reached a point where he 
could fight, wrestle and lift weights. In 
practice he frequently handled a 100 
pound dumbbell as a baton and juggled 
bars and broke chains like a professional 
athlete. Jack Cooper, the celebrated | 
boxer/ is with Attila as sparring instruc- 
tor, -and he and Sousa had many slashing 
bouts together. Sousa. it is reported, at 
the beginning of his season, remarked to 
his assembled band: 

"I can lick every man in this bunch." 
He swiped viciously at an imaginary jaw 
as he spoke. The second violin, a stal- 
wart Irishman, arose and repudiated the 
assertion as far as it applied to him. 

"I can lick any guy with whiskers that 
walks," he declared. 

"You are discharged. I don't want any 
man working for me I can't lick," came 
back from Sousa. 

Wonderful Progress. 

Returning to Klaw & Erlanger their 
speedy improvement in physical condi- 
tion is the talk of those who know them. , 
Both were run down from overwork, • 
when they went to Attila and he set them | 
to taking moderate exercise. There was j 
nothing doing with either at first in the > 
matter of strength, but now both men [ 
are boxing fast, punching the bag. wrest- I 
ling and performing like all around ath- i 
letes. They are in the finest physical i 
condition. Both are regular in their . 
training and once started have been j 
tenacious in continuing. 

Whenever    they    are at    work    with : 
Attila and Cooper. Broadway jars with ! 
the thud of punches,  the rattle of  the 
ball and the shock of flying falls.   Their 
example has started a feeling among the 
other theatrical promoters on Broadway 
that it will be as well for them to take 
exercise as for the horsemen, society men 
and rounders, who go to Attila   to   be | 
kept in condition.   Charles B. Dillingham, 
of the Criterion Theatre, is reported to I 
be training, and Oscar Hammerstein will 
begin lifting dumbbells and punching the ! 
bag after the new year.   If the contagion : 
spreads, Broadway will  be  crowded  by ' 
another year with theatrical strong men ' 
and the athletic element in productions 
like "Round New York" can be recruited , 
without dragging  in    the    professional 
pugilist and wrestler. 

I THE MARCH urn 
John Philip S9uraYieiti theM.xicaa 

Capital. 

He la Now H>,« on Plea.,,.* But H„ 

May Bvolde to Brine Sti Kami 

Hero    H ui tin i 

Brady Can Fight. 

W. A. Brady, by the word, would be 
_ good subject for Attila. He wouldn't 
make another Sandow, but he undoubted- 
ly would become a gingery athlete. Brady 
has a reputation as a fighter and can 
go very fast if necessary. Being full 
of nervous energy and afraid of no one, 
he is not the kind of a fellow that four 
flushes in a mix. 

Attila says that theatrical men and 
horsemen are good pupils because they 
are good natured and persistent. They 
are good livers, and, being well nour- 
ished, can build up muscle rapidly. 

and ln.pir.Mon h<Te ch.rnie(| |h    *T» 

.!<. r«2&iaViwd ,a *•cjdy °" fi*- jo3 yesterday  aoenmpaofed   bp  Mrj Sou*,, „p,n ke,, flfl P?W| t0°fh *£ 

DllSora^'1 TiBi?iQ M'xiC3  »* one of pleasure bul 90 charmed ia ha witn th« 

S.^wVa n Dy H reD°rter at the Hotel 
»i*h t: e repumio.       ' d<3llgb* 

wi«u   M<no..,"    H»,j   ha   "«a«   I   -n, 

ce. year ••    P°D "* r6,Ura '">»««<*• 
Mr. Sousa WHS b;rn in the Ci'v of 

W«h.cR»on whe,re oe received hi, Irk! 
22^4 "»»ruC ion      His   firaf   f 
upon she Bt.ge was at Iba ,*a Qfu 

W?M* WOe°' *'•'"'" l0™"d   • » 1 
Band  SrhXh £" co°auc"» °1 *he Marine 

for Jw?0UM heW lhl8 «mP""*nl post for eleven y<ara, wtm, in 1891 , synd". 
cate   was forn^d   ol N>w  Y,rk  .;' 

m.»V J-.w   g _COLfioed entirely to ecu- 

6ubsidy
rk,VoamdJe0e,rln? B0 «PPoJi'i 

?•»„- I lromMM» government, »nd re- 
&?V!S2   lB ow«m«i»« and «fl,rts for   fioaaalal   mceeae.   80   f*Tor.olv 

importance from the Ajlan;ic to laa 
Pacifio or from S*a Anionio Tei 10 
Charlotte, Princr E iward's I.Ian J'thS 

Mr. S Bte haj baeo urged  by minv 
o^n"«onI^,0

M*0 ^^ »• ™°™SB 
w^8..*S lll\°? i° ^€X,C0 wheM his f ff >rie wi u'd certainly be appreciated bv .he 
a1'well"a.P

0
U
rt

blC   7"** ia •WX e J*eI1 *■ °ritio of musie. 
Pour of Mr. 8ousa'a operas are now 

being presented   upon   tneii.a-a    «'F 
Capuao," -rhe Bride-Weol'   ?CharU 
tan" and ''The Wonderful £»mP» & 
last named is bli latest pr0du=tion and 
h„.^8M rU^ing,3r ,,x W8"1",  open- ing a) New H.ven   and  meeiiug  wit) 
greal ou?fei', al  WaahJngtoD.   Baiti 

"Bl Capitao" has Just olosed a Biz 
months eog^rement m London and u 
oeteg followed by "Charlatan." 
-.TrL KU" b" lwo °o»»iMions whlob will probably prereot him  from giTine: 
«™i!f",?f<ll**e »,ton«'>» to Mexican compositions. 
tl lhe first it1 a march to baplay«d  on 
SaUsS? °/ ,a,y MXI  ded,C * d "0 •b«aa?eillog of toe moaument %o b< 
erected by tee American School children 
to the memory of Lafayete 
m5h?«°rlbKeI V *°* oper* "Qw«»l Gam- ma" for the Locdon stage. 

The noted musician   is a firm belli Tfr 
in inapWtton,  to   which he  attributes 
many of the noblest works of man, 

"I absolutely believe in inspiration in 
cempoflitioo" said he, in reepo iae to an 
U quiry. "I beliers tnere are men whc. 
through some atmosphere hypmtism. 
gtre forth to tha wi.r.d though s, in 
music and literature that are an echo of 
ibe mind of the globe, and when ihe 
universal minds of the globe hear or 
read these compositions they imme- 
diately adopt them and f »', a a vegue 
way.ihat, did they passes the power 
to write, their ompoaitions would 
have been after that btyle 
Those compositions that liva and go 
down the corridor of time I believe are 
those which have fouad a kinehip In 
the brains of the world." 

Sousa's  band hai only appeared en 
parade upon three  occ»f.ions.   Oace »t 
Chicago during the WSMWtiti&im 
Mate.during »he roftrch of lhe N*«ion,i 
SU^H^?   lb°y   W3re   Bb0'" »o be mHtoiadjniojeivi^e_fojJba8^^ 

ar and whPn they headed the De»« 
*<"»dei» N w York. "ewey 
Upon the fi si rooasion President r»i.r. 

had lent a ail.tarv b*r7inrVk;      Dl" 
when oonaul/eTabout th-%,Mg0 aod 

&&#&!£&& 
ereat b*nd,   and h was to»h. «    own 

Knodnlololiani, "P * 

•Pir- oae and 1 a*ce,8ariJy la- 
I » I B^eth'in^,, M" S thh°pe3 

Plrattoa one £3 reffffffi1,^ Mn- 

iJ-nng hi8 s».y m Mexico   h« i. ^   • 

oaoital. is beiU«'«H  in the 

^TilS  WWJUQAcM    rUBAAXia. tfQMDAY. DBCEMBKBlLlj 
"  L 1 1 ■ ■ ii I 

SOUSA'iS DAY. 

i i 

Was an  Appreciative  Lstener  to the 
Music in the Alameda. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Philip Sousa spent 
yesterday very pieaaanlly, receiving 
■averal friends who viaited them at their 
rooms at the Hotel Sans, and driving to 
Tacubaya and other places ia the after- 
noon. 

"I had the pleasure," aaid Mr. Sousa 
to a reporter, "of liatening to the mili- 
tary band in the Alameda this morning 
and muat aay that it played with great 
■pirit. I was greatly intereatod in the 
Thieves' Market, also, which I believe 
would make a very good market acene 
for a comie opera," 

Mr. Sousa's observations have already 
convinced him that cosmmers make 
grave mistakes in their arrangement of 
Meziean character for presentation upon 
the American atage and especially in 
drawing tha cAurros up In very loose 
Biting trousers, while in reality the 
pantalon fits close to the leg. 

s 
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A PROTEST FROM 

QUEENS BOROUGH. 

Citizens Anxious for Blackwell's Island 
Bridge. 

MEETING OF MUNICIPAL AS- 
SEMBLY. 

Both the Board of Aldermen and the 
Council held regular meetings yesterday 
afternoon. None of the important meas- 
ures pending in either body was disposed 
of, the most interesting occurrences of the 
day in the Board being the report of the 
Committee on Bridges and Tunnels in favor 
of the $250,000 bond issue for the Grand 
street bridge over Xewtown Creek, which 
this committee has held up over a year: the 
failure of this committee to report on the 
new East River Bridge ordinances, and the 
announcement by the chairman that another 
heariug will be held on the proposition to 
construct bridges between Brooklyn and 
Manhattan and Queens and Manhattan on 
next Friday morning at 10 o'clock. 

The clerk of the Board and each niembor 
had a  copy of a  lengthy communication 
from J. Rufns Terry, chairman of n special 
committee of the Committee of Forty rep- 
resenting the taxpayers of Queens Bor- 
ough, in which Controller Color and the 
proposition offered by him for the building 
of tunnels were attacked, and the speedy 
construction of ihe proposed bridge to 
Queens was urged. 

Following i.s the communication: 

THE PROTEST. 
'"To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen 

of the City of New York: 
"Under cover of ;l criticism of the ac- 

tion of the Mayor, in relation to the build- 
ing of the Blackwell's Island Bridge, the 
Controller of the City of New York, at 
the meeting of the Board of Aldermen, held 
on Friday, December 15th, in a tract there 
distributed, made a most reckless, unwar- 
ranted and malignant attack upon the Bor- 
ough of Queens, broadly mis-stating facts, 
wickedly assailing the motives of the citi- 
zens of the Borough of Queens, and jump- 
ing at conclusions. 

"The Controller attempts to raise an is- 
sue between sections of the greater city in 
these words: Tt means that the interests 
of the teeming population of the whole 
South Brooklyn district must be sacrificed 
for the benefit of a few real estate spec- 
ulators in Queens County.' And further on 
he says: 'It is the relative claims and de- 
mands and rights of Long Island City and 
South Brooklyn.* 

"The Controller's statement has start.ed 
if nn appalled the people of the Borough 
of Queens. 

"Is it possible that a sane man, occupy- 
ing the honorable and powerful position of 
Controller of the City of New York, can 
allow himself to make such false and 
wicked statements concerning a matter that 
seriously affects the welfare of nearly a 
quarter of a million people on the Long 
Island side of the East River alone, to say 
nothing of the many thousands more of 
mechanics and working people that are af- 
fected, who now reside on the Manhattan 
side? 

control of a Charter for building a bridge 
across Blackwell's Island for many years, 
nothing tangible has been done toward its 
construction, and the present president of 
that corporation, soon after coming into 
office, was frank enough to say that the 
building of a bridge by them was not 
among the probabilities. 

"That corporation now controls the only 
ferry worthy of the name (the Thirty- 
fourth Street Ferry I, giving a means of 
communication between the boroughs of 
Queens and Manhattan. Probably it 
would not benefit them to have a bridge, 
at least for some time to come, so they 
have of late been diverting the public by 
talking of a tunnel from Brooklyn to 
Manhattan. On Oct. 18 last a committee 
appeared before the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment, asking for an appro- 
priation for the construction of the Black- 
well's Island bridge. The Controller is a 
member of that Board; and was then 
present. No word of protest went out 
from him at that time. Had he then op- 
posed, the measure, the people would have 
hud an opportunity to have presented their 
argument in its favor. 

"He has waited until the last moment to 
issue his manifesto. 

"What new light has dawned upon him? 
W hut has converted him to the embryo 
scheme of the Long Island Railroad Com- 
pany? Is it possible that the chief finan- 
cial officer of the great city has become 
so interested in this corporation, or in the 
stretch of lands about Coney Island, that 
he hns ceased to have an interest as a 
public official in an enterprise so important 
to the wholeinunicipality as the Black- 
well's Island Bridge? 

"He had a vision not long ago of a 
great park at Coney Island, costing mill- 
ions of dollars, where many of his friends 
are said to be financially interested. Is 
his vision of tunnel structures of like char- 
acter, and induced by like motives? 

"The people of the' borough of Queens 
have no desire to retard the development 
of South Brooklyn, nor any other section 
of the great #ty; they do. for themselves, 
demand quick, convenient and cheap com- 
munication with Manhattan, and that can 
be only had by the building of the Black- 
well's Island bridge.    It can be built now 
the time is ripe, the municipal authorities 
are ready, and the project only awaits the 
favorable action of the Board of Aldermen 
in granting the necessary  money to begin 
it.    The people of the borough of Queens 
appeal to them  not to delay the matter 
It is not the appeal of a few land specu- 
lators  in  Long  Island  City,  as  the Con- 
troller has flippantly intimated, but of th" 
tens of thousands of mechanics, working- 
men and women, and small property own- 
ers  of every description,  whose  interests 
Ind employments require daily intercourse 
with Manhattan. 

"After a periodical discussion of the sub- 
ject of building a bridge across Blackwell's 
Island for thirty years, renewed with the 
beginning of the present administration, 
and earnestly and unremittingly continued 
until now, with the apparent approval of 
all the municipal authorities, if any further 
discussion of the question were needed, that 
discussion should have been had in a calm 
and broad-minded spirit, having in view its 
necessity and feasibility in relation to the 
whole city, and especially to that portion of 
the city lying in the Borough of Queens. 

ESTIMATED COST. 
"The Controller says the Blackell's 

Island Bridge will cost $13,000,000. It will 
not cost at most over two-thirds of that 
sum. Neither span will be but a little over 
one-half the span of the present Brooklyn 
Bridge, and solid rock bottom for every 
pier is easily reached, without the large ex- 
pense attending the sinking of extensive 
caissons as in the case of the Brooklyn 
Bridge. 

"The saving on these two items alone will 
eliminate millions from the cost of construc- 
tion. The cost of the property necessary 
to be condemned on either side would also 
be comparatively small. If the tunnel to 
South Brooklyn, which, so far, has not been 
located, save perhaps in the Controller's 
mind, is to cost but $3,000,000, then the 
$13,000,000 will easily build both bridge 
and tunnel. Not Long Island City alone 
will be benefited by the Blackwell's Isl- 
and Bridge, but the whole Borough of 
Queens, and even a very large part of Nas- 
sau County, but especially will the vast 
territory of upper Long Island City, New- 
town and Flushing, embracing the large 
towns and villages of Flushing, Corona, 
Newtown. Elmhurst, Wintield, Woodside, 
College Point and Whitestone, be put in 
direct, rapid and cheap communication with 
the heart of Manhattan. 

"According to a recent estimate made by 
the Brooklyn 'Eagle.' the center of popula- 
tion of the Greater New York lies at about 
Fifty-third street and .Madison avenue, 
Manhattan, within a few blocks of the 
approach on the Manhattan side of the 
proposed bridge. Within half a mile of 
the shore on the Long Island side, where 
it is proposed that the Blackwell's Island 
bridge shall land, and stretching out 
through Long Island City and the towns 
of Newtown and Flushing, lies thousands 
of acres of high, dry and healthful lands, 
occupied by thousands of modest homes, 
the residences of mechanics and artisans, 
with room for hundreds of thousands more 
such homes, all of which, by the construc- 
tion of the bridge would be placed within 
quick and cheap communication with the 
tenter of the great city. 

"It is an absurdity to say, as the Control- 
ler intimates, that we must have all the 
population located before the bridge is 
built. Does he not recall that within three 
years after the completion of the existing 
Brooklyn Bridge, more than ten thousand 
buildings were erected in Brooklyn, as the 
result of the building of that great means 
of communication, and that millions of 
taxable values were added to Brooklyn 
property? 

NOT A  RAILROAD SCHEME. 
"The  Long   Island  Railroad   is  not  in 

favor  of   the   Blackwell's   Island   Bridge, 
and although they are believed to have had 

"They appeal to the sense of justice's, 
fairness and municipal pride and patrii 
Ism of the Board of Aldermen, and to th 
spirit which will not encourage the m 
Vow and selfish sectionalism championed 'j 
his honor, the Controller. 

"J.  RUFUS TERRY 
"Note—The short time allowed in w 

to prepare a protest in answer to the m« 
festo of the Controller, hns not permit* 
the calling together of the several > 
of taxpayers and citizens who hav/ 
been organized to promote the buil 
the Blackwell's Island bridge, for i 
pose of authorizing, preparing and [1 
such formal protest, therefore an individu 
member of one of the organizations mak 
this impromptu answer. J. R. T.' 

There was no discussion on Mr. Ten 
communication, which was placed on fil' 

The Board passed Ihe ordinance author!: 
ing the Controller to pay the bill of $1 
presented by the Committee on Legisl 
tion which was delegated last winter to gi 
to Albany and urge the Governor not i 
approve any bills affecting New York citi 
and violating the principle of home rulej 
Alderman Woodward, one of the Republi- 
can members, voted in favor of the ordi- 
nance, remarking: 

"I believe home rule to be cheap at any 
price. In view of the excellent results 
achieved by the committee, I vote 'Aye.'" 

The ordinance authorizing the Commis- 
sioner of Street Cleaning to purchase ap- 
purtenances without pub'ic letting of con- 
tract, was defeated by a vote of 36 to 9. 

The $250,000 bond i«sue for expenses of 
Grade Damage Commission, and the $470,- 
000 bond issue to purchase sites for new 
police stations failed of passage, the W >> 
being referred to committee and the latter 
made a special order for next Friday at 
2:30 p. m. 

The Board  also received  a letter fro 
Allied R. Conking requesting another 
ing on  the  Blackwell's  Island  bridge 
Queens, which was filed. 

Ordinances providing for $368,000 boi 
issue to pay awards for school sites; CO) 
mend ing .lojjn ^.Sftusa^.the bandmas 
for his services in the Dewey celebrati 
and authorizing the engrossing of the CO! 
plimentary resolutions to Mayor Daniel 
Tallon, of Dublin, and John E. Redmon 
M. P., were laid over. 

During the meeting a delegation of twej 
ty-five young women, members of th 
League for Political'Education, headed b; 
Mias Adele Field, their teacher, visited th 
chamber. The party also attended the la 
ter part of the session of the Council. 

Name 
(Zll...}^ *.lf..K.. 

MISS MAUDE R. DAVIS WEDS 

< 'ali loin in Soprano .Married to Herbert 
M. Quimby of Detroit. 

Glen Falls, N. Y.. Dec. 14—Miss 
Maude Reese Davis of Los Angeles, 
Oal., for two years a soprano singer 
with SOUKU'K band, was married here 
Tuesday to Herbert .Merrill Quimby, of 

tDetroit. James Holden of Detroit, 
was the best man.    Potter Palmer, Jr., 

iand Homore Palmer #f Chicago, were; 
MB? ushers.^ «g 

\ 
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SnKeehth Semi-Annual Tour 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
' 7 

bff^   ■ 
.«■«* 

Opens January 31, 1900. 
MR    JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA, 
MISS BE«THA BUCKLIN, 

Conductor. 

Violinlste. 

Soprano. MISS BLANCHE DUFFIELD, 

Under Management of Everett R. Reynolds. 
General Offices. ASTOR COURT, NEW YORK. 

K HERALD. MONDAY. MOM 
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On my manj   more        less  Intellei tuaj 
and  Instructive    tours    throughout    the 

I country, lam. died upon to live in all sorts 
and  conditi f  hotels  aiul   meet   the 
three distinct km.Is ,»f waiters—the fe- 
male, the white and the darky. I have 
never had  th.   temerity  to  attempt  fun 

i with the Kirl waiter, and tl ver-present 
I fear that In the white waiter 1 may be 
addressing a baron or duke in disguise 
has kept me from being familiar with 
that personage, but with the belief that 
the darky is of the soil and country I 
have at times indulged the desire for little 
airy persiflage and by talk, sometimes at 
nis expense,  sometimes at  my own 
°n ""' caslon,  si:tlng In the  .lining 

room  of a  famous   Western  hotel,   l   was 
served   by   a   very   fat   and   black   darky 
who  seem..I   unusually   interested   in  the 
conversation that  was going on between 
my companion and myself.   Assuming all 
the  possible  dignity  of a   'brass  band" 
man, I remarked  to mj  companion that 
the crudities of this country were"so try- 
in;;   to  one  of  m>      lucation   and  expe- 
rience that  I  fell  that  I would return as 
soon   as   possible   to   my   native   heath 
Senegambla,    and  emphasized    at    that 
mom.-tit the fact thai sitting at  the next 
table   was  a   man   who   had   just   given 
to   the   waiter   thai     served   him    some 
money,   evidently    u    twenty-five    cent 
piece.    I remarki »i   . Itli  a simulation of 
tears in my voice thai  such a condition 
was  entirely  wrong,   for  In   my  country 
whenever a gentleman was about to leave 
the    table,    after  his dinnei   01     supper 
the  black  man   that   served   him   always 
gave him a  tip for the honoi  ol   n , 
on him.   .My black waiter was v< ry much 
Interested In th nversation, and bend- 
ing   his   head   o\ •■!   to   me    said        Mr 
Sousa, did you say that In your countrv 
a  waiter always  gives  the  man   ..   quar- 
ter?"    I   replied   that   that   was  so     He 
bending   lower   still,   said,     "Where   am 
dat   country  of   yours?"    'Senegambui 
sai(1   I-    'Den."   -aid   lie,   'if  dat   am   de 
case, l takes de cars de udder way " 

On Rnother ... caslon at the table i • \ 
to mine sat ti fussy old man w ho ill 
the old dark} continuously, and f. , 
fault » ith e\ erj lish served I,mi Vftei 
this grumjij old man left the tal !• th< 
old dark;. ame uvei to help servi il 
»y  tabli       i Prelt\   hard  . n-t ■ 
mer,  that  old  man "     ■< i,  %. ,,  sir. 
ble, sir."    ■ I  should  ini ipine a  man 
was   so   pat ti   nl,(i    would you   \ ei \ 
large   tips."     "i ,    yes, ;. .     „jr '•• 
"Does he  tip  j on  e\ er>   daj V 
not every da\ .   Kh ,.„ ,,,,. ,, ,,,, 

SERENATA EN HONOR 

Del primer Director 
De banda cmericana 

Hace pocos dfas quo llogo a esta capital 
procedente de Nueva York, el senor John 
1'hilip Sousa, primer niiisieo de los  Ks 
tndos Unidos y uuo de los mas distiugui 
dos de America. 

El Sr. Sousa vieue aeompafiado do su 
sefiora y se aloja en el Hotel Sanz. 

Apenas liahia Uegado ft. eata cladad 
ruando salir. pan ia ile Cnernavaca, oil 
dondo pernianechl hasta ayer. 

i:i   Sr.   D.   Carlos   Curti." Bablendo  los 
m. ritos del visitante. file nl hotel, ayer. A 
las siete y media de la noche. a darle nna 
serenata   en el patio del estableelmlento 
t.t  <nie durrt hasta  las uueve. 

En In andldon, la banda del Sr rnrti 
Hue se eomponfa como de v«lnte filarmo- 
Pleoa, toco plena compuestaa por el Sr 
Sousa y otras del Sr. Curti.- 

Aquel piensa traer ft esta cladad, su 
handa. que esta compnesta de ciento can- 
rests musieos americanos. 

LEAVESJONIGHT. 
John Philip Sousa has enjoyed his trip 

to Mexico greatly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo],„   Philip Sousa will 

return to theiUnited Stages' t.,nij, 
the .Natoonal.   They go from   here   -o 
Florida where ,1,,-y  will spend so end 
weeks and where Mr. Sousa is gob* on 
a -luck and goose hunting exjedifion 
He will then  return  to New   York „ i 

>-r  a  pleasant get   back   in   harness  JI 
vacation oi four weeks. 

Mr. Sousa is greatly pleased with 
Mexico and has decided tobring ifo 
toons hand here m-xt season? He 
weeks H •;",r tlu: «P«Wicfor t"o 
tr! i. i.e Sai'' last ,"-1" "'at his entire WplMrflbeen most enjoyable  and "S3 

spoia    of the  world.   He was greatly 
pleased with the Spanish ball      " ", I 
t'-inksitasplendij^n'/j;;^;;;'^' 
^«8feat »'W to think it betterthan 

States    **     WSC8"    in ,iu'   Dnited 

MR. SOUSA'S VIEWS. 
Has Witnessed his First and Last Bull 

Fight. 
Mr.   and     Mrs.   John Philip   Sousa 

witnessed their first bull fight yesterday. 
Mr. Sousa was particularly  struck  with 
the   uneven   conditions which   charac- 
terize the s|M>rt and predicts that within 
live years,   it   will   become   obsolete in 
Mexico.  The merciless slaughter of the 
horses,     which     have     no means     of 
defense,        is        in        his       opinion 
the   worst   feature     of  the   diversion. 

"In looking at   the   bull-fight,"  said 
Mr. Sousa, "and watching the people as 
closely as I   could,   while   the   daring, 
bravery and skill   of   the   fighters   was 
very apparent to any one   and we have 
to admire their coolness and   courage! 
observed that it resolves itself  into   the 
skill of the man, bis iron nerve and great 

i bravery against the ferocity and strong! li 
I of the wild beast; and I was particularly 
I struck with   the   mild   enthusiasm   ex- 
hibited      by the        audience      as 
against       the      terrific      enthusiasm 

j shown in  our sports in  the  States such 
I as baseball, football and horseracing. It 
seems to  me that there is not enough, 

; in the sport to fully satisfy the audience, 
that   the   skill was all  on one   side, on 
the part of the men  engaged and not en 

;• | the part  of the animal, and 1  believe, 
'with   the   progress of   the   world, that 

':[ J people will demand  equal conditions of 
;•   science in till contests. 
M    "Inlooking at the sport afier  fifteen 
-   minutes one can  almost safely assume 
■  what the next fifteen minutes will bring 

forth—the death  of one or more of the 
, bulls ami   the   possible   injury   to   the 
I human     participants.       It     is   my 
opinion and my observation that   in  all 

; sports where the conditions are unequal 
the interest sooner or   later flags, and hi. 

I looking at it  today   for  the  first   time, 
having read many descriptions  of many 
famous tights, I was fully prepared fol 
possible accidents. 

"I believe," continued Mr. Sousa, 
"that within ten year there will not he 

I in the world any more bull fights and 
and their end will occur in much lest 
time in Mexico; and it will not be bv 
the interposition of the power of the 
government or the objection of any 
class, but that all classes will lose in- 
terest in the sport and relegate it to the 
sepulchre of the many other sports hand- 
ed dawn to us from olden times. 

_ "As I have stated above, this is the 
first tight that I have ever witnessed 
and I do not believe that any man could 
pay me enough to witness another 

i one." 
After the tight Mr. and Mrs. Sousa 

visited the Chapultepec grounds and in 
company with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bedford*dined at the Chapultepec  Cafe. 

tehbSV* wni ever hethe ide*»^ 
nerl,»        g **5  *?"%   &CT0SS   «»UUtry IS 
Km I ^:rn h°Pe'.b»t it might be 
rained to-overcome its present obiec- 

tionable habit of shying even at smooth 
pebbles from the broo/which KSSto 

ianNewlsyed,nt0 ^ ^ "* ~^ 

-—-~    »>nr»nTir4 < 

every itid  < 'h 

I 

MU^ICJNMEXICO. 
John Philip^Sou^elfakeTsome Interest- 

ing Observations. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Philip Sousa re- 

turned on Saturday fron "AS navicT 
delighted with their visit    VW*aK™*> 

When seen by a HBBAID n-^rter  Mr 

ateU8of8!r,:    UI   ****** *he  dim: ate   of   Cuernavaca,   as   I   experienc- 
nan      'i.   if,    as      <h>lightful       as 
man could wish.   I shall leave Mexico 

kindS  'Ti £° withthe P«««««te* 
.hoLi t V    krtK!ns, and with the one thought in my mind that when the time 

! for my  next vacation comes  around  I 

Mr. Sousa is a firm believer in the ef- 
«^°    he ",iIitary •band !» "renting a love of and an appreciation of music. 

s.,i.l ti! l\ ur'i'f A-Vt0"»-" said he, "once: said that he knew_a wise man who cun- 
endclthatheddnot eare who made 

the laws of a nation if he could make its 
songs. Coming in-rhaps, next to the 
maker of songs is the one who introduces 
them to the people. There is in Mexico. 
just as there is in the United States   -i 
Z\?Jl •lntert in-the development and  I 
cuhivation of music among the masses. 
The     guitar    of     Mexico     holds    the 
;"'«,      »£«<HWhip      as   the   instru-' 

ent   of the     masses that   the    banjo 
did formerly  in   the   States.    While   ' 
have not been long enough in Mexi.y. h! 
make a study of   its  popular songs,    I 

ave no doubt that there are or were   in 
this   country   organizations  of  sin^-rs 

fl&       tl,e.Imn' l0Ve and Plea8UI* «»f it, just as we   have   in  the States-our 
singing schools." 

no«S»   m>X,-     a',uI, ver-v   important l>o\\er,     continued   Mr.     Sousa    "for 
the     inculcation    of     musical  'tastes 
and      knowledge       is       the      mili- 
tary       band,       and   the    peopteof 
Mexico, one_ and all, should feel a deep 
debt of gratitude to  President Dial for 
ins  great  encouragement   of    militarv 
music in   he Republic. By  the orga,na- 
tion of these  musical   military Vlies 
and   the   progressive   spirit  of   all   in 
authority m connection with them,  the 
Mexican     people,     high     and      low, 
rich      and     ,KH)r,     are     enabled      to 
hear    the      standard     literature     of 
the   musical world.  The eosmo,»olitan 
character of the programs plan,!'bv the 
military bands will bear its fruit in the 
future in showing the   musical geniuses 
t at are,   no doubt, to be found among 
he   people what   is   best to   follow  in 

form   and what   is best   to discard   as 
reproachable.   T, e sympathetic quality 
I   have  seen   so strongly,  developed in 
the  Mexican, character,  together with 
their manly independence, mean  much 
for the  future   of this   country   in the 
arts, and I feel confident that the dav is 
not     far     distant     when       Mexican 
artists, novelists and   musicians will be 

•ir'tsTn S L'Ve°; ?°Uniry that   <»ltivatos arts in the world. 
"Every thing in Mexico" said Mr 

Sousa in couclusion, "its climate its 
scenery, its characteristics, lends itself 
to romance and musie. 

Those conditions, together with the 
cultivation spoken of above, must pro- 
dLwo^a sohgoi that will jbe tva-4llv 
^HfUlan hf evtery branch 0fthe *££ * 
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^" &.A*. i 
National»Songs. 

An article on "Some Famous Songs," 
printed In The Herald of December 9, 
Interested an out of town reader to the 
extent of leading him to request some 
further information on the subject, par- 
ticularly In regard to "our national 
songs." By "national" the correspond- 
ent probably means patriotic, in the 
sense that a song which may be ap- 
propriately sung on occasions of na- 
tional or popular observance by the 
people generally may be properly con- 
sidered a national song. The subject is 
an interesting one, not solely from the 
viewpoint of the musician, but in its 
historical bearings, since many of the 
patriotic songs of all nations have had 
their origin or inspiration in some event 
or period of importance in the history of 
the country, something which stirred 
deeply the hearts of the people. Those 
songs which have sprung from such a 
source have never lost their power to 
sway the masses. The musical quality 
of the compositions seems to have been 
of secondary importance, though in 
many instances the song writers have 
been inspired to lofty and beautiful 
musical expression in harmony with the 
sentiment ot* the words in which the 
theme is versed. 

Undoubtedly the best American author- 
ity on the subject of national or patriotic 
songs is JohjjI^iily^ftue*. -"While band- 
raastat.of fli" United States Marine 
Corps Mr. Sousa was authorized by Ben- 
jamin F. Tracy, then Secretary of the 
Navy, "to compile for the use of the de- 
partment the national and patriotic airs 
of all nations." In the accomplishment 
of this task Mr. Sousa was enabled tdJ 
make requisition upon the entire diplo- 
matic and consular service of the United 
States. The resulting compilation, un- 
questionably the most thorough, com- 
plete and exhaustive work of the kind in 
existence, Mr. Sousa entitled: '•National, 
Patriotic and Typical Airs of All Lands." 
It is published in book form "by author- 
ity" and "with copious notes" and is ded-i 
lcated to "Benjamin F. Tracy. Secretary 
of the Navy " -at 

In Mr. Sousa's comprehensive work, 
which comprises over two hundred airs 
of the nations of the earth, the compiler 
designates three classes or divisions: 
National, patriotic, typical. The first, 
he says, embraces those airs which, 
either by official decree or by the voice of 
the people, are known as the principal 
patriotic airs of their respective coun- 
tries. The second comprises those which 
embody words of a patriotic character or 
are used at times for patriotic purposes. 
As typical he has classified those airs 
which arc indigenous to the soil or the 
people and which have come to him as 
specimens of national music in the broad 
sense of the term. Mr. Sousa in this con- 
nection states a very interesting fact. It 
had been his intention to give a few ex- 
amples of the best modern patriotic 
songs of the Cnited States, but he was 
compelled to abandon his project. He 
says: "It Is popularly supposed that 
this country is poor In patriotic songs, 
but Instead of finding this to be the fact 
the compiler discovered such a great 
number that no volume of ordinary size 
could contain them. Many of them aiv 
excellent compositions and well fitted to 
serve  the  purpose of  their creation." 

Four patriotic songs of the United 
States are presented by Air. Sousa. They 
are: "Hall Columbia," "Star Spangled 
Banner," "Columbia the Gem of the 
Ocean" and "Yankee Doodle." The 
words of "Hall Columbia" were written 
by Judge Joseph Hopkinson of Philadel- 
phia "In the summer of 17fl8, when a war 
With France was thought to be inevit- 

\ 

able. Congress then being in session in 
Philadelphia, deliberating upon that im- 
portant subject, an act of hostility hav- 
ing actually occurred." The music of 
"Hail Columbia" was composed by a Ger- 
man named Fyles, leader of the orches- 
tra of the John Street Theater in New- 
York, in 17!IS, in honor of the visit of! 
General Washington to that theater. The 
composition was called the "President's 
March" and it soon became very popular. 

It was to the music of the "Pies dent's 
March," then, that Judge Hopkinson 
wrote the words of "Hail Columbia." It 
will be noted that the words were not 
written until nearly a decade after the 
music had appeared. The inspiration 
was not identical in each case, yet the 
element of patriotism was present in both 
and the resulting combination of words 
and music is entirely satisfactory for the 
purposes of a patriotic song. The German 
orchestra leader, Fyles, was inspired by 
the visit of General Washington. The 
composer evidently put forth his best en- 
deavor and called his work the "Presi- 
dent's March." It became very popu- 
lar and, nearly ten years later, Judge 
Hopkinson wrote the words that have 
ever since been identified with the mel- 
ody. At that time the people of America 
were excited by the war then raging be- 
tween France and England and were 
taking sides, some with the one belliger- 
ent, some with the other, while President 
Washington urged a strict neutrality. Al- 
though the immediate occasion of the 
writing of the words of the song by Judge 
Hopkinson was the simple request of a 
friend, who wanted something to sing to 
the tune of the then popular "President's 
March" at a benefit performance, the 
lines were the product of the patriotic 
inspiration of the time; and, as such, 
combined with Fyles' melody, they have 
stood to this day. Such was the making 
of one of the patriotic songs of America. 
The study of the origin of the patriotic 
songs of other nations—and of other pa- 
triotic songs of this nation—reveals his- 
tories quite as interesting as that of 
"Hall Columbia," 

It may be added that by a general or- 
der of the Secretary of the Navy (Mr. 
Tracy), issued in July, 1889, it is provided 
that at evening colors on board of all 
men of war in commission and at all 
naval stations when a band is present 
it will play "Hail Columbia." By the 
same regulation "Star Spangled Banner" 
is played at morning colors. 

It Is a rather curious coincidence that 
in Mr. Sousa's compilation of the na- 
tional, patriotic and typical airs of all 
nations there are a greater number from 
the Philippine Islands than from any 
other one country. Mr. Sousa Is scarcely 
to be credited with prophetic vision suf- 
ficiently keen to enable him to foresee 
the ultimate possession of these islands 
by the United States, but to the thor- 
ough student of the songs of America the 
score of tyfiical airs of the Philippines 
included in Mr, Sousa's remarkable col- 
Bection will be found to offer a tempting 
ield for investigation, for they are now 
jart and parcel of "our national songs." 

Name      /f^^'^fj. 

Address    (^l<?^<.   /£   %VX 

Date (/$* ^   /yj     Uy :./... 

rHE WOMAN WHO 
DISCOVERED 

\* 

It was a woman who discovered Sousa. 
The woman herself modestly conceals It, 

i but   Sousa   himself   proclaims   It. every- 
where.   The woman is Miss Hanna Har- 
ris,   manager  of   the   large  Academy  of 
Music in Philadelphia. 

It happened in this way. Gilmore for 
years had played an annual engagement 
In Philadelphia under Miss Harris' man- 
agement. But Gilmore was ill and un- 
able to fill out his schedule. The little 
manager was worried, for brass bands 
had always "been a popular feature, and 
she was afraid that the lack of one 
would irritate and displease her patrons. 
She had heard Sousa play in the white 
house gardens and liked tbe swiiis and 
dash of his music. People in Washing- 
ton were flocking to hear titan and" giving 
away delighted. But was this marine 
band strong-enbttgh for the huge acatfemy 
in Philadelphia? She decided to risk it. 
Sousa himsojf kvas a little timid. He had 
never pluyed.'in concert However, he 
resolved to trjt. _ ; 

Philadelphia went mad over Sousa. 
Miss Harris saw that she had played a 
trump card. She could have filled the 
house for a week. She arranged more 
concerts for the band in Philadelphia, and 

[she also persuaded him to tour the coun- 

try—the results are known to  •yen one. 
Sousa has never forgotten what her m- 

slg-ht and daring did for his cause. Kven, 
now, touring the country as he does un- 
der his own expert manager, U is an 
understood thing that while in Dhllaaai- 
phla he will appear under the direction 01 
MlsS Harris.    This rule he never break*. 

In other ways, too, she has helped tne 
musician. His remarkable Piece xne 
Chariot Race From Ben Hur, Is weui 
known. This was written at Miss *iar- 
riss' suggestion. . i 

Here Is an extract from the letter ip 
which the suggestion was made: , 

"Now   I   know   how   easily   and   naw 
charmingly you adapt any fancy to mujlc, 
and will you  think   of    this suggestion f.I 
It is that you prepare a piece of  m*stc|» 
and call It 'The Chariot Race FromJBenl 
Hur.'   No doubt you are familiar with dwj 
spirited description, and if you are not a 
single reading would give you the insplra- 
tlon,   I   am  sure.    You   would   have   the 
preparation  for  the race,   the start,   the 
progress of the race, with the applause, 
etc     of  the   vaat  audience.    The  unfair 
advantage   of Messala,  the  blow  to the 
steeds of Ben Hur, and after all thld, the 
victory of Ben  Hur,  the Jew.    Thtf.re Is 
opportunity    for   a   grand   climax,(   and 
anything with the name Ben Hur druws. 
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YALE STUDENTS COMING. 

The Glee and Bnnjo Clubs Will Be at 
the Academy  on Jan.   6. 

The Yale Glee and Banjo Clubs will give 
a concert in the Academy of Music on Sat- 
urday evening, Jan. f>. There is no neces- 
sity of commending the concert to "Citizen" 
readers, as the clubs have made a reputa- 
tion for themselves, and they have thou- 
sands of friends in this borough. The pro- 
gramme is sufficiently inviting to attract a 
crowd: 

"Hands Across the Sea" (Sousa), Banjo 
UilTJ—'Brave M~otTier^*afowTfiTerril], '08, 

pard), Glee Club; "Italianischcr Salat" 
nee). Mr. Schneeloch and Club; "Suh- 

iirnan Lay," Glee Club; "Tutti Frutti," 
Gle» and Banjo Clubs; "A Hot Time in 
Mobile" (Carter), Banjo Club; "A Little 
Knot of Blue" (Shepard), Glee Club; "The 
l'arma*_i Daughter," Mr. Simmons and 
Club; aMftidolieri" (Xevin), Mandolin Club; 
'Xcpre^FIelodies," Messrs. Baker, Steven- 
son, Clarke and I.yon; "The Monks," Mr. 
McGee and Club; medley, "Cris and Jjie 
Wonderful La nip" (SdUWHJ, Mandolin Blub; 
"College Song!?1 GBee Club; "The Change 
Will Do You Good," Mr. Clarke and Club; 
"Bright College Years" (Durant, 'SL, Glee 
Club. 

\ 



SOUSA   BAND   GOING   ABROAD. 

Sousa's Band will bo the official American 
band at the Paris Exposition. The appoint- 
ment was announced yesterday by Commis- 
sioner General  Peck. 

Mr. Sousa had planned to take his hand 
to Europe in 1S9S, when the declaration of 
war between the United States and Spain 
broke up his arrangements, and his tour was 
postponed until 1900. The band will close its 
regular season here on April 1 and sail at 
once for France to take part in the opening 
ceremonies of the Exposition on Anril 14 it 
will play, too, at the unveiling of the Lafay- 
ette monument on July 4. 

While abroad the band will visit cities In 
^jjrmany,  Holland.  Belgium and England. 

*?-?? 

\y 
SOUSA GOES TO PARIS. 

■H*» Band Selected as Official to Play 

at   the   Exposition. 

Qommlaaloner-General Ferdinand W. PtrV, of the 
Dotted SUtes Commission to tlio Tails Eijxaltion ' 
of next year,  hu appointed   Sousa'a  Band  as the 
•ffldal American band to play at the exposition. 

Mr.  Sousa had intended to take his band on   a 
Auopean tour in 1898   but  the Spanish war  upset 

Sra t£°£allmake th° tuur to oonuec-l 
■ — . 

iSCh^^tngork^rp^ 
DAILY   EDITION. 

New York, Friday, Dec. 20, 1800. 

SOUSA WILL HO TO PARIS. 

His     Band     Appointed     Officially     by 
Ferdinand   W.   Heck. 

Commissioner General Ferdinand W. Peck 
of the United States Commission to the 
Paris Exhibition of 1900 has appointed 
Sousa's Band as the official band of tho 
American Commission. 

"Mr. Sousa had made all necessary ar- 
rangements for a European tour In the 
summer of 1898," said Everett K. Reynolds 
General manager of Sousa's Band, yester- 

ay, "but the outbreak of the Spanish War 
caused him to cancel all his Continental 
engagements and postpone the tour until 
1900. In connection with the engagement at 
Parts the band will make a European tour 
principally in Germany. Holland, Belgium. 
France and England. The band will 
furnish the musical part of the programme 
at the urnrclling of the Lafayette monu- 
ment near the Ix>uvre on Julv 4. This is the 
monument presented to Paris by the school 
children of the T'nited States, and in their 
honor John Philip Sousa will write a new 
inarch to be played for the first time on 
that occasion. Henry Wolfsohn of New 
York will be interested In the Continental 
.tour." 
9 , , 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1899. 

Sousa's   llutnl   nt   Paris   Exposition. 
Commissioner - General Ferdinand W. 

Peck, of the 1'nited States Commission 
to ihe Paris Exposition, has appointed 
Sousa's Band as the official American 
band to play at the exposition. Mr. 
Sousa will make a European tour in 
connection with the exposition. His en- 
gagement at the exposition will be from 
eight to ten weeks. The band will play 
at the unveiling of the Lafayette Monu- 
ment, near the Louvre, on the fourth of 
July. 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
BE HEARD IN PARIS 

Designated as the Official Amer- 
ican Band at the Exposition. 

CONTINENTAL TOUR TO FOLLOW 

It la the Pnrpo,0 of the Leader to Give 

Concert*  In All the Principal 
Cltlea of Europe. 

John Philip Sousa and his band will 
go to the Paris Exposition. 

Commissioner General Ferdinand "W 
Peck, of the United States Commission to 
the Exposition, has appointed the band 
the official band of the American Com- 
mission. The formal appointment was 
signed by the Commissioner General m 
Chicago on Tuesday and was received at 
the general offices, of the Sousa Band in 
the Astor court building yesterday. Mr. 
Sousa is at present on a vacation tour 
in Mexico, but it has been well known 
in musical circles for some time past that 
he has long contemplated taking his band 
to Europe next year. 

"Mr. Sousa made all necessary arrange- 
ments for a European tour in the Sum- 
mer of 1898," said Mr. Everett K. Rey- 
nolds, general manager of Sousa's Band 
yesterday, "but the outbreak of the Span- 
ish war caused him to cancel all his 
continental engagements and postpone 
the tour until 1900. The appointment a* 
the official American band at the Paris' 
Exposition is a recognition of Sousa's 
men as the representative American mu- 
sical organization, and the compliment 
will be appreciated by Mr. Sousa. 

"In conjunction with the engagement 
at the Paris Exposition, the band will 
make a European tour principally in 
Germany, Holland, Belgium and Fiance 
and.uLnfland' The regular Winter tour" 
of the Sousa Band in this country will 
begin Jan. 31, extending as far 
West as Omaha and closing in New 
York City on April 1, and immediately 
after that date the organization will sail 
direct for France, and will play at the 
opening of the Paris Exposition, on 
April 14. ' 

Twelve  Weeks   In Paris. 

The engagement at the Exposition will 
cover from eight to twelve weeks, during 
which the band will play on all the great 
fete days, including "American Day" 
July 4, and the French national holiday. 
July 14. The band will furnish the musi- 
cal part of the programme at the unveil- 
ing of the Lafayette monument near the 
Louvre on July 4. This Is the monument 
presented to Paris by the school children 
of the United States, and in their honor 
John Philip Sousa will write a new 
march to be played for the first time on 
that occasion. 

The Continental tour will include four 
weeks in the principal towns of Germany' 
besides numerous concerts in the other 
countries mentioned. Mr. Henry Wolf- 
sohn, of New York, well known as the 
manager of Rosenthal, De Pachmann, 
Clara Butt and others, will be interested 
in the Continental tour. Mr. Sousa pro- 
poses to take over a irnnd of sixty men. 

Col. George .Frederic Hinton, the 
assistant general manager of the 
tour, and Mr. Wolfsohn will sail 
for Europe at the end of Jan- 
uary to arrange the details of the 
European tour. Returning home in the 
Fall the Sbusa Band will make a 30,000 
mile tour of the United States and Can- 
ada, playing every city and town of con- 
sequence on this continent. 

Sousa's Band was organized eight 
years ago when John Philip Sou?a re- 
tired from the leadership of the United 
States Marine Band, which he had held 
for twelve years. The present band has 
given over 4,000 concerts in 500 different 
cities and towns in this country. 
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JS England. Sousa is often mentioned 
lnhl, l'!'VreSx De- Tllus he Is not only 
l?l?i ?h,"p Sousa- but is De Sousa. An 
i« £i»ii plper malntalns that his name Is really So—only John So. He strug- 
gled along with that until he became a. musician in an army band and was 
able, tosign himself "John Philip 11? 
u.   B.  A.     That   combination  of letters 
Fn^Uhd.to 5" oye' a«-0«-dlnr to the English Investigator, and Mr. So was 
transformed forever Into Mr. Sousa, as 884. 
he is known to-day. This may be true 
says the Sun. and Is at all events l£ 
Kereutln& alth°ugh It Is surprising that 
n,,mhKTildAav? ^a-P*-" mention In the number of facts concerning Mr. Sousa'a 
£?Efr.,wmch   nave  been given  t^SthS public during the last tnr. years. 
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SOUSA   AT   THE   EXPOSITION. 
Commissioner General Ferdinand W. Peck, of the 

United States Commission to the Paris Exposition 
of 1900, has appointed Sousa's Band as the official 
band of the American Commission, to play at tho 
Kxposltlon. Mr. Sousa Is at present on a vacation 
tour In Mexico. 

"Mr. Sousa had made all necessary arrangements 
for a European tour in the summer of 1808," said 
Everett R. Reynolds, general manager of Sousa's 
Band, yesterday, "but the outbreak of the Spanish 
war caused him to cancel all his Continental en- 
gagements and postpone the tour until 1000. In 
conjunction with the engagement at the Paris Ex- 
position the band will make a European tour, prin- 
cipally In Germany, Holland. Belgium, Francp and 
England. The regular winter tour in this country 
will begin on January 81 extending as far west as 
Omaha and closing In New-York City on April 1, 
nnd Immediately after that date the organization 
will sail for France and will play at the opening of 
the Exposition on April 14." 

Colonel George Frederic Hinton, assistant gen- 
eral manager, will sail for Europe at the end of 
January to arrange the details of the European 
tour. 

Site Jfoto §joxk ®rme£. 
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SOUSA'S BAND  FOR  PARIS. 

Vi ill     llenresteii i    the     X merlon II    < '<•■■■- 
■nisNion  nt  Ihe Exposition. 

Commissioner General Ferdinand W. Peck 
of the United State;; Commission to the 
Paris Exposition of 1900 has appointed 
Sousa's Band as the offlr-ial band of She 
American Commission to play at tho expo- 
sition.    Tho formal appointment was signed 
In Chicago last Tuesday and received at Mr. 
Sousa's genual offices yesterday. 

Mr. Sousa had made all arrangements for 
a European tour in tho Bummer of 1808, 
but the Spanish-American war caused aim 
to cancel all his Continental engagements 
and postpone the tour until 1900. In con- 
junction with the engagement at tho Paris 
Exposition, ho intends to take his band on 
a European tour, Including tho principal 
cities in Germany. Holland, Belgium, 
Franco, and England. The regular Winter 
tour in this country wi.l begin Jan. 81, ex- 
tending as far West as Omaha, and dosing 
in this city on April 1, and Immediately 
after that .late the organisation will sail 
for Paris and will play at the opening of 
the exposition on April 14. 

This engagexment will cover frcm eight 
to twelve weeks, during which time the 
band will play on all the groat fete days, 
including " American Pay." Julv 4. and tho 
French national hol'd.-iy. Joly 14. The band 
Will furnish tho musical part of tlte pro- 
gramme at the unveiling of tho Lafayette 
Monument, on July -I. This is the monu- 
ment presented to Parts by the school chil- 
dren of the United States, and in their 
honor Mr. Sousa will write a now march 
to be played tor the first time on that occa- 
sion. 

Col.  George   Frederic   Hinton,  Assistant 
General Manager of tho band, and Henry 
Wolfsohn will sail for Europe at tho end of 
January to arrange the details of the Eu- 
ropean tour. 
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EAUl GULICK. 

♦.Master Rnrl Gullck, 
soprano of the Chun 
Rest,   New   Fork,   is 
at    the   exhibition   of 

tho celebrated boy 
h of the Heavenly 
singing this week 
Tissot's   paintings 

of the life of Our Lord Jesus Christ, 
in the old Providence Depot, i say 
that this boy is celebrated, for such 
singers and musicians as Blanche Mar- 
chest, Emma Jueh. Emma Thursbv 
Dudley Ruck and Victor Baler have 

iii.-d to tho beamy of his voice, and 
iclarod pub- 

boy 
you 
the 

i..«uii,'cl to tho beautv of his 
trie groat Mr. Sousa has der 
lf;ly that •WKBUS all right.' 
"Now.  there are several  kli    kinds  of 

Some   of   them   remind 
a'    Tennyson s    lines:      "I    heard 
sopranos. 
c»f    Tonn..... 
dulll-edged shriek Of a mother "divide 

lihe shuddering night." Then there are 
Mjpys with golden voices-like Richard 
Cokor. who delighted aXuiencos a goo 
many years ago: there are bovs wh. 
affect the cherubic, as Cyrl^Tvder 
there are self-conscious little fe lows' 
nenooare b°°"t*1 ,mwl3el>' mto prom?: 

Master Gulick has a voice of ,,„„a„„i 
beauty    and   ho   Is   not   self -con", if. us 

,!or|o ^ affe, r'1 °'" Piggish   H" seem^ ! lo   bo   a   modest,   manlv   IIMI«   »  M 
who Is Indisputably musical? £P

,ow- 
.hough, or course, he ha, '», ' a'- 
I learn In toohnlc, he sings wit? i„h„J° 
im:si,al foojing, and there N ,„t ih" 
slightest suggestion „f SL"0* , ^ 

..Jlgmory. or carefully taught and « m6 

***d    emotion.     The     bov    ev L  f?" 

sing. an
h'],

m
n

a">-  Profe^Vonals 
iBBSinf-r'*1 repose when hote. 
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A CHAT WITH 

BABIES PLAY 
INA BAND. 

SOUSA'S    BEST    PRODUCTIONS 
SAID   TO   BE  DISCOUNTED    | 

BY SMALL PERFORMERS. 

THE DAILY ISTATES, WEDNESDAY, 

Returning       from 
Through   Old 

a       Trip 
Mexico. 

GENIAL    AND    ENTERTAINING 

Talks of His Composition, The 
Star's and Stripes Forever. 

\iiswers    Cncorcs    HHII    I'I-OIII|«< ■"'«* 

To  Please  IIIN   ludlcnces mnl   lor 
the Mutual  Enjoyment of I - 

former*       uml       Listeners, 

Special Dispatch to the Evening Journal. 
PedrlcUsfown, N. ,i., Jan. 8,—There Is a'l 

baby show in town. II is full of nil sorts 

of babies, fat and Iran, reticent mid vocif- 

erous, homely ami pretty. The most at- 

tractive feature of the show, however,  is 
the baby band. 

The  infants attempt  cheerfully   to  piny! 
upon  the  Instruments  Santa  t'lans  brought 
them last week. Only babies appreciate 
the music,   bul   people who can   interpret 

j baby lalk ami baby  music say that  Sousa's 
best is not to be compared with the pro- 
ductions of their horns, drums, whistles, 
cymbals and xyUophones. 

What the March Kiag Thinks 
of Onr French Opera. 

HEARD THE TROUPE LAST NIGHT 

Says it is a Credit to New Or- 

AND WOULD SUCCEED ELSEWHERE 

Special Compliment to the Artist 
Who Sang Marcel. 

John Philip Sousa, accompanied by Mrs. 
Sousa, arrived in the city on Sunday 
from an extended tour through Mexico. 
Thay lefi yesterday morning for a trip 
down the east coast, which will cover 
several days, when Mr. Sousa will return 
to the North to begin his concert season. 
Always genial and charming as a con- 
versationalist and Interesting beyond most 
men In his associations with others. Mr. 
Sousa seems to have become even more 

'genial and entertaining than ever; the re- 
lease from care and tie experiences Inci- j 
dental to leisurely travel  appear to  make | 
him even more delightful than ever before 
as   a  companion.      Naturally    his    mind j 
turns  to musical  matters,  and  in a  con- 
versation at  the St- .lames he discussed 
several matters of particular Interest; his | 
summer experiences, ids latest music and 
his plans for the winter, and In reply  to j 
queries   he  spoke   modestly   of   his   recent j 
compositions   which  hid  fair to  have  as 
great a run of popularity as any that   he 
lias given to the public In the past. 

Dropping Into a seat, be wandered Into 
a discussion of musical matters that was 
as charming as it was Instructive, even 
to Iiia unt lucated listener. He talked 
abouI the adaptability of wind lnsrumenta 
to the harmonies of Wagner, whom he 
pronounced the greatest of musical con- 
jurers, using the harmonics of sound as 
no other master has ever done, combin- 
ing them to reproduce the effects ol na- 
ture's harmonies to such perfection as 
no  oilier has  ever attained. 

Wli.v   SOIIMII    \iis\vrrs   ESucores. 
"Why are you so ready and willing tr, 

answer encores?"  he  was asked. 
The answer was characteristic of the 

man: "Well, what arc we here tor? If 
the mi an calls for oysters and coffee and 
perhaps a bit of cheese with the pie, a 
little t-rrapin or lobster a la Newbt rg 
won't come amiss. The inspiration that 
comes from physical activity on the pan 
of the audience is the greatest compli- 
ment thai a musician can have, it ij 

his reward, and it deserves a return, it 
is jus! the opposite from the hiss, which 
makes a man want to out his throat. No, 
if 1 can please my audiences with more, I 
am willing to please them, it is the work 
thai 1 was put into the world to do. I 
would rather be tne -composer of a suc- 
cessful march, however simple it may be, 
than of an unsuccessful symphony triat 
Is never played. Because a man loves to 
hear a simple harmony, It Is no sign thai 
lie Is lacking in musical taste, or that 
he is not educated to a high degree. There 
are chords that seem sometimes to thrill 
us and Inspire us, and yet they may be 
embodied in tie- simplest o;' compositions. 

"I use.I to print on my programs a 
synopsis of tin- theme of my numbers, 
but musical taste has become so won- 
derfully developed within the past few- 
years that there is hardly any need of :' 
now. Take, for instance, The Knights of 
the Holy Grail. There is no necessity to 
tell   the   audience   the   meaning   of   those 
sounds—they are rlghl in the mind of 
every intelligent listener who loves music 
ami is endowed with a particle of imag- 
ination. 

"1 think." he continued, with a smile, 
"that the highest compliment 1 ever re- 
ceived for any of mj musical work was 
from a lady, who heard a composition 
of mine descriptive of the chariot race 
In   Wallace's   novel.   Hen   ilui 
entertainment    she    came 
thanked me for the pleasure 
listening to the composition 
exclaimed,  '1  could 
rise from the ra< in, 

The Stars ami stripe* Forever. 
"Whal   was    the    inspiration   of    your 

march,   The  Stars  and  Stripes   Forever?" 
ii •   was  asked. 

"Well," began the smiling answer, "if I 
wanted to make a. good citizen of an 
American who seemed to be wavering in 
his patriotism I would scud him to Eu- 
rope for about six months. I think that 
he would come hack perfectly satisfied 
with his American birth. The march was 
the result of such an experience on my 
part. I went to England in September, 
1SDR,   and   during   my   absence   the   theme 
wn»   working  in   my   mind.    The    three 
parts of the  piece  were suggested  for the 
different  divisions of the country, on the 
different Instruments, representing the I 
North, the South, and the West. Ii was 
when I was sailing on my return Into 
New York harbor that the name came to I 
me as an Inspiration from a sight of the 
old flag again, and 1 called it the Stars 
and Strli es Forever, from my pure love 
of the dear old colors. It was performed 
for the first time in Philadelphia on May 
19, 1 S!(T. so you see it is over two years 
old. it lias been, of course a gratifica- 
tion to me that it   has become so widely 

I'ircuni- 
otintry 

known,   for it   r •calls o   me   tin 
stances  am the lev.'  o f the onlj 
on earth."' 
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Probably it was John Philip Sousa who 
engendered the Intolerable thirst for en- 
cores that now causes anxiety at the Met- 
ropolitan. The March King does not await 
the call for a repetition: he anticipates it, 
as a generous but impolitic host, who 
presses his guests to take a second help- 
ing of soup when they are ready for the 
roast. Sousa Is the most liberal and ha- 
bitual repeater that music has known. You 
do not need to applaud his work, you hava 
only to lay one hand accidentally on the 
other to secure a second or third hearing of 
the score. If Sousa had his own way he 
would run his music all day and givo us a- 
Chinese performance of comic opera. It It 
not to be denied that his composition is a 
good thing, but we can have too much of 
a good thing, and by continual repetition 
Sousa dulls the edge of enthusiasm. If wo 
compliment the cook it Is no sign that we 
want to eat the dinner over again. Sousa, 
however, has. always maintained that ap- 
plause called for repetition of the work ap- 
plauded- Knowing this weakness, his audi- 
ences frequently withhold approval of the 
singer In trepidation of the composer, for tr 
they testify appreciation of the soloist s 
effort the orchestra immediately starts up 
again. It was a lively and amusing per- 
formance on Monday evening at the Vic- 
toria, and. as Is their kindly fashion, the 
first nlghters approved the skill of the sing- 
ers, whereupon the number was at once re- 
peated, the entire score was played several 
times, and "Chris." who ought to have been 
In bed at 11 o'clock, did not get home until 
Ions- after midnight, Meanwhl'e, < ar- 
men" at the opera had beeun and nnisheri, 
though Bizet's music Is better than Hou- 
sa's; Prosper Mertfimee's story, more In- 
teresting than that of Glen McDonoin?h. 
and Kmma Calve slnga and acts with 
sreater expression than Edna Wallace. 
John Philip should be careful In his bene- 
fits, for an excess of them may weary hts 

ubllc. 

America's   greatest   band-master and 
composer,  John  Philip Sousa,  and  his 
charming wife, last night, attended, for 
the lirst time the French Opera in this I 
city.      The    States'     inquisitive     man, 
being   very   desirous   of  knowing   just 
what  the famous musician thought of 
this opera, the pride of the historic old 
Crescent   City,   sought   out   Mr.   Sousa 
at the St.  Charles Hotel this morning 
and  asked  him   to  give a few  general 
Ideas and  criticisms of  the opera,   for : 
the   delectation    of  the many    music- | 
loving people in general. 

Mr. Sousa kindly consented to do this. 
He was pressed for time, as he and his 
wife wanted to take the morning 
Southern Pacific train for the City of 
Mexico. The reporter found the genial 
musician seated with his wife at the 
breakfast table, and while Mr. Sousa 
ale his breakfast, the scribe scribbled 
and talked, just like scribes will. 

"What do I think of the French 
Opera?" began Mr. Sousa. 

"Why New Orleans should Congratu- 
late herself that she has this season of 
opera. Mr. Viancsl used to be conduc- 
tor at tihe Metropolitan In New York. I 
think you are very lucky down here to 
have such a well equipped company. It j 
gives a good honest performance. With ] 
the exception of the Metropolitan 
opera, which, of course, makes its tour, 
there is no other company In this 
country which I know or that 1 have 
heard, that is as good as this one. I 
make t'he prediction of the young man 
who last night sang Marcel, 1 mean the 
bass singer, that, if the Metropolitan 
people have not their eyes on him at 
thu present time, they certainly will 
have them on him before this season 
is over. 

"I wtis very much pleased with the 
opera," said Mr. Sousa, and here his 
wife Interrupted gracefully by saying: 
"I wus surprised to find the company 
so well balanced. In New York, Paris 
and London. I lhave seen companies 
not nearly no well balancod." 

Mr. Sousa said that Mr. Charley de- 
served every credit In giving New Or- 
leans such an excellent company. II. 
was not able to speak French with any 

'dergree of fluency, although he could 
understand it very well. His wife, how- 
ever, could speak French very well. 
She expects to perfect herself In the 
language before she and Mr. Sousa 
leave this country next May for their 
Eureopean tour. 

"The peculiar congeniality of the peo- 
ple at the opera last night was a very 
pleasant contrast to the peculiar stiff 
backed air so often evident in audience:, 
ot the East and North," said Mr. Sou- 
sa.. "Sometimes the audience*, in the«o 
sections of the country huvt a sort o, 
'don't tauch me or 1'il break," appear- 
ance. This congenial air 1 Bound "ere 
is» much to my liking. The performance 
seemed -to tie just as much of a socia 

'■ gathering as anything else. Of course, 
i you have a society here that does no. 

change every day. It goes back I sup- 
pose to the age of the 'Old Creole 
Days. " ' 

Mrs. Sousa was very much pleased 
with the appearance of the grand olu 
French Opera House and likened it to 

1 the Grand Opera House of Paris, saying 
, of course the magnitude of the latter, 
, hardly made the comparison appro- 
' priate.   She remarked that the Btlrwaj 
• of the Grand Opera House of Paris wa-s 
t one of the finest specimens of nrchltec- 
j ture to be found in all the world,   ttut 

the general appearance within made her 
think  of   the   comparison.   The   Granu 
Opera house of Paris is the most mag- 

; nlticent and collossal In the yorld. 
Mr. Sousa took particular notice of. the 

• occoustle properties of the French OPera 
House and thought they were very line. 

This Is Mrs. Sousa's first visit to New 
Orleans, although Mr. Sousa has  been 
here a number of times previous to this 
visit.   This was Mr.  Sousa's first visit 

LtoJne_£rench Opera,  however. 

( II. J -■        .     , 
Mr.   Sousa   was   asked   what   in   lusi 

opinion would  be the  two  best  operas I 
adapted to the tastes of the American I 
public which the French Opera troupei 
might give. ,., „1 

He replied:     "If I may be permitted] 
to suggest two operas for this company 
if they are going' to make any new de 
partures, I would suggest as best suit© 
to the American tastes, Puccini's    MS 
non Lescant," and Goldman's "Crick^ 
on the eHarth."   1 saw these operas 
Europe a couple; of years ago tuid the! 
Impressed me as being work very we| 
suited   to. the   American   taste.      the 
have dramatlo effects which the Amer 
can   people   absolutely   demand   and. 
melodic  charm  which   everyone   long 
for. 

"The American people treat the reel 
tative a great deal like my little eighl 
year-old daughter, Prlscila did a portlor 
of George Eliot's work. ,ln reading on 
of this author's books, she skipped »ll 
or live pages of short, paragrapHe 
recitative reading and closely para 
graphed matter. In order to get fUrthe 
along in the descriptions in whiflth sh 
was so greatly interested. She tsald ' 
doing so, '1 can't understand wiky 
tie? write such stuff. No one even-'rea 
it' 1 learned a great lesson 'from tl 
little child's opinion, and one tihat hi 
ever fljnce been very valuable to me. ' 
recommend It to others." 

Mr. Vousa was asked what sort of| 
success  ho  thought  the  troupe    won 
have b»fore a New York audience. 

He replied:   "If the troupe should 
to   New  York It would    be successru 
New 'York   Is   no   bugaboo   If   you'-; 
honest.   Put a New York audience I 
terror on dishonesty In art.   But the 
is no better city In the world for absol 
lute honesty.   What I mean Is, that a 
yon  label your goods a certain quallt] 
ami  the quality Is poor,  they will bul 
them because they want that poor quail 
itv at the time.    But If you take a ver^ 
inferior quality of goods ana label then 
as superfine,  and they are really bad 
of  a   very inferior  quality.  New YorM 
gives you an awful reception for theml 
but  perhaps I should say that In thi* 
particular the leading cities of this counl 
try are al| the same.   There Is more adl 
vantage, perhaps, for -»■•   -inters, out of 
New York and V ewm>. j.JJoan jg 
Now York.   That i.   .i.ose living outskT 
of New York, take life as applied to it 
stage more seriously than they do in thl 
great metropolis.   There you see ever™" 
thing In  such  a hurry and bustle." 

•How would the  troupe  get  along^ 
it were to go to Chicago?" asked the | 
porter. 

"In Chicago the troupe would als 
a success. I think the company w 
make a success In any of the la 
American cities." _ 

•How   do   you   consider,   Mr.   Soul 
that the French  Opera    here    Is b<T 
conducted*" was the parting shot 
the  scribe. _ 

"Why, I  think  It  is  being conduf, 
with   fare   Intelligence.   No   doubt 
that  when  the  cotnfeictor and  the 
semble are more familiar to the ptJ 
here  there will bo but  little left t<] 
desired in the general effect. ' 

Here the great musician and compj 
arose  from  the breakfast   table, loo" 
at   his watch  and  allowed that he 
had   time  enough   to  be  driven  to 

I Southern   Pacific depot,   where  he 
the morning train for the City of M? 
ijo    where  he  goes to  spend  a 
needed vacation with his charming^ 
-ttie first vacation he has had In yea 

I ! 
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o one s.anding on the threshold of the century now drawing to a close a cur- 

sory glance over the political Held of the world must have clearly shown that 
o'.d ideas and Institutions wire being swept away and the world was starting 
in wi:li a grand sweep for newer and  better conditions.    As music is the most 
potent of all the arts to move and excite the emotions, it was natural that the 
revolution in the body politic should  have been accentuated In  the sphere of 
musical  an.   Nations just emerging from revolution, from lyranny, from op- 
pression and national degradation,  looking into  the sunlight  of liberty and 
freedom, could find no better   means   of   expressing   their   thoughts   than   in 
heroic measures and loud   acclaim   of   musical   sounds. 

Perhaps the first of the writers of tills century to Impress his genius and  to leave the imprint 
of his tal.r.t in the world of popular music was  Rossini.    When il is realized  thai   he  was  born  in 
17!*2 and that one of the most popular   if not the most popular   pieces or mush- in the world to-day 
is his "William Tell" overture,  it  speaks volumes for the brilliant  opening of thi* century. 

To-day the master minds of music have their own types; express their feelings both as national- 
ists and as individuals, and impart to their compositions the typical characteristics of thetrnatlons, 
whereas before this century   even  men as great  as  Handel.   Qluck  and   Mozart   wrote  in  the style 
belonging to a nation the antipodes of their own. While all these masters.'and especially Mosart, 
made reforms or changes in operatic treatment, either the musical tyranny of the people would 
not permit them t-> depart so radically fro* the fashionable forms of their art as did their great 
successors, Weber and Wagner, or else they wove unable to gain such a clear insight into the 
possibilities of the lyric drama as those later masters <>r the art. The great achievement] , f 
Beethoven's life, who was born in 177o, were made during the present century. 

Of tiie great figures of the century in opora I should name Wagner first. Verdi second, Meyer- 
beer third. Weber fourth, Rossini fifth, and then in places of honor among composers Auber, Donl- 
setli. Bellini. Herold Find Flotow. The latter, while charged with being an imitator of oilier na- 
tional sch. to Is. \:,\^ written two writs that still hold the sta*;" of the world—"Martha" and 
"Stradella." The century has developed a Schubert, a Schumann, a Mendelssohn, a Wagner, 
a Verdi, a I.iszt. a Tschaikowskl. a Rubinstein, a Berlios, a Chopin a Brahms, a Gounod, a Mas- 
senet, a Saint-Saens and a countless array of wonderful    instrumental   performers. 
,• .•.-••-•-i-..-."...»..#-•-.............•■■a-* • "••.•»•»•..•..•..•.•#•■ '■•«t»fMtlltll«.l»l»H#Mllj..tm„ail|..f M»W»». 
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Maclay on the Navy; Capt. 
Hamilton on the Army; 
Byrnes 0:1 Criminology; 
Alfred R. Wallace on So- 
cial Progress; Prof. Bemis 
on Social Reform; ex-May- 
or Strong oa Manufactures; 
Edson on Sanitary Scl- 
ent; Dean Hutton on Sci- 
ence; Chanc:l!cr Mac- 
Cracken on Education; 
Hamilton Mabie on Liter- 
n.ure.    ,<    j*    jt    jt   „•* 
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SOXJSA AT WAGNEE'S TOMB. 

I He Calls the Great Composer the "Mus- 
ical Shakespeare."     t 

"The musical taste of the American | 
public is constantly improving," said 
Mr. Sousa, "and to my mind Wagner is 
the king of composers. He is the mu- 

'sical Shakespeare, dramatic, barbaric, 
imposing. I do not think a season 
should consist entirely of Wagner op- 
eras, any more than a program be 
made up entirely of American com- 
posers. Because one lias a certain dish 
for dinner does not signify that we 
want that dish at every dinner. 

"There are people who have taken 
unto themselves the credit of making 
Wagner popular. Nonsense. He has 
been more often used by these people 
as the means of boosting themselves. 

"Wagner has been done a hundred- 
fold more harm by his partisans than 
by his enemies. I think if he can hear 
his music as often played by his 'in- 
terpreters.' he must have turned over 
in his grave until he has worn the 
sides of his coffin out." 

S0usa told the. story of his visit to 
\Vagner"s grave in Beyreuth. 

"Fran Wagner, whom i BUUpuU uf 
having a temper-of her own, had that 
day gone to the theatre and left orders 
that no visitors should be admitted to 
the ground where Wagner is buried. 

"I tried all my powers of persuasion 
on the housekeepers, but in vain; so I 
went around to the back through a sort 
of park, where the composer and the 
'Crazy King.' LudWig of Bavaria, used 
to walk together. I met a German stu- 
dent in the road, and I told him of my 
disappointment  as we  walked  along 

together. A little girl with a basket of 
bread walked behind us, and she seem- 
ed very much interested in our con- 
versation. Finally she came up, and 
said she was so sorry I could not get 
in; but that she thought she could get 
me admitted, as she knew the house- 
keeper. We all went to the front door 
again, where she called the house- 
keeper out and told her she thought it 
was a shame to send me away, when 
I had come all the way from America 
to visit Wagner's grave. 

"A consultation was held among the 
servants, and the little German girl's 
eloquence prevailed where mine had 
failed. They agreed to admit me for 
live minutes. 

"There was no name on the stone 
which marked his grave, and I asked 
the housekeeper the reason. 

" 'He does not need it,' she said 
proudly.   'He is the first man.' ">, 

Sousa  pronounces  Wagner  as  it  is 
spelled, and not as though  the word 

i began with a v.—Philadelphia Bulletin. 
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I   have, just   unearthed   an   old   pro-\ 
rramme Which is interesting-, apropoi of 
L recent statement published in Philadel- 
phia that a woman of that city was   re- 
sponsible for the discovery of John Philip 

pousa, the waltz king of America.   This 
Mis an eighth-sheet hand bill, rjLra. style 
"now obsolete, bearing date o{ 1882/ and 

sets forth the attractions of ""bur Flir- 
tations,"   an original   comedy   In three 
acts.   " replete  with  melody  and amus- 
ing situations,"  by James Bird Wilson, 
and presented by the Mackay-Sylvester 
Company.   Of this comaanx_i_E. Sousa 
was  musical director,  and  the persons 
who attended the various performances 
of  the  Mackay-Sylvester  Company  be- 
fore It came to grief little realized that 
the  music  they   were  listening to  was 
evolved from,  the embryonic  genius  of 
one Whose efforts  were destined  to  fin 
the world wTtTTRremay.   The importance 
of the connection justifies a brief refer- 
ence to the company.   Frank F. Mackay 
was the proprietor and leading man, and 
Miss Louise Sylvester was the star. Other 
members of the company  were Edwin 
Hammond, W. A. Whltecar, Edward F. 
Sylvester,   Jerry   Taylor,   Belle  Melville 
and Katie Griffiths.   A note to the pro- 
gramme says: "The overture, entre acts 
music, solos, duets, trios, quartettes and 

i dances have been composed and arranged 
| Jlpressly for ' Our Flirtations' by J. p. 
jFSousa.   For sale at all music stores." 
i *—  — '**■ j 

GOSSIP GATHERED 
IN HOTEL LOBBIES, 
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Sousa Returns From Mexico With New 
Impressions, 

Belierinf That Its  Musical Future 
is Bright, 

And That Bull Fights Will Soon Be   *cal connoisseur. 
■ y    "Mexican  music and  the  Mexican  bill 

fight—they elicited my keenest Interest Shelved, • 

Just   as   America   is   Turning   Its 

Back on the Brutal Prize 

Fight. 

America's greatest band leader. John 
rhillp Sousa, returned tram Mexico yes- 
terday, aud spent the day at the St. 
"Charles Hotel. In company with Mrs. 
Kousa, this famous composer spent two 
delightful weeks In President Diaz's re- 
public. They traveled much during the 
*tay, and at every place they were sere- 
naded and banqueted. 

When Mr. Sousa passed through here 
on bis way to Mexico, he was asked what 
•he thought of Mexican music, and lie re- 
plied that he must be frank mid way 

i that It had never Impressed him very 
favoranly. Yesterday the author of 
•The Bride-Elect" was found at his 

rooms In the St. Charles, and asked a 
similar question. 

'My opinion is much more favorable," 
said he, dropping Into an arm chair, 
while Mrs. BOOM busily addressed 
Christmas eards to their numerous 
friends. "I find that the Mexican music 
la Intensely sympathetic, aud I predict a 
future for it. They are on the right 
track, and the outlook seems to me very 
hopeful. The development of music with 
a Hatlun is from the singing school to the 
■brass band. They, In Mexico, have 
reached the brass band stage, and the 
military bands of ihe republic under 
government support and control are doing 
great things fur the development lu a 
musical way. I got to like theui very 
much. There Is a certain amount of in- 
dependence that makes them attractive." 

i.Mr. Sousa says he thinks he will take 
his celebrated aggregation of players to 
Mexico next year, and he believes It a 
good proposition.     That fact alone Is an 

, evidence   of   his   changed   views   as   to 
j musical  Mexico. 

"With   Mexico  In   general."  added   the 
• famous director. "we were simply 
charmed, and regretted leaving. There 
was a freshness and novelty In it that we 

t both relished. I went to Mexico to s#e 
what it was. and to study its people for 
a day or two. The American spirit Is 
very strong, and it Is growing every day 
of the world. And this broad American 
spirit  is  cultivating a   cordial   spirit." 

I When John Philip Sousa Is being Inter 
viewed he talks at a rattling pace, as 
though he were beating the time for one 
of Ms Quickest, most thrilling marches. 
He gets all over the room, and all over 
the chair In particular. One moment he 
rests half reclining, and the next Is sit- 
ting Turkish court-fashion, with his feet 
drawn up under iiiin on the cushion of 
the chair. Mr. Sousa sits, kneels and re- 
clines in his clinlr almost at Uie same 
time, all the while talking, chatting, 
laughing, and the listener can Imagine the 
baton, the foot lights, the glare of In- 
struments,   and   all   Ihe  rest. 

"Yes, 1 attended a Mexican theatre," 
he continued, "but it did not Impress me. 
We did not think much of It. The opera, 
as they called it, was little else than a 
variety   comedy. 

"What were the two things that Im- 
pressed you  most';"  was put to this mu- 

we 

Store clours  at 12. 

Ev^ry minute up to twelve 

ery man and every boy, with 

every good kind of clothes, 
hats and furnishings—and 
they'll be ready on time. 

It is easier to  find suit* 

As for the latter, it was the bitter part 
of a cup of delicious sweets. It w.is the 
only think that left an unsavory taste 
In   my   mouth.   I   did   not    like   the   bull 
tight, aud I  believe it will exterminate 
Itself. 1 believe it Is losing ground all 
the time, and must eventually become a 
thing of I lie pas'.. There is art In some 
of the game; some of It might be called 
real   sport,   but   the   butchery   of   the 
herses Is sickening. I did not like it. Ttle 
only tight we saw took place lust Sun- 
day. 1 wrote my opinion of their national 
sport for the Mexican Herald, and I told 
them what I thought of It lu just as 
strong language as 1 am using to you. 
In ten years I think prize lighting In the 
United states will practically be un- 
known, save In occasionally, perhaps, of 
the bringing together of two world cham- 
pions or something of that kind. In a 
few years 1 believe bull lighting in 
Mexco will have lost all Its charm with 
the people.   It lias  largely  so now." 

This trip to Mexico will be fruitful to 
Mr. Sousa In several ways. He caught 
the Inspiration for some new musical 
compositions, and he will write some 
feature magazine articles on character- 
istic lite. The "Mexican pickpocket" was 
on' Individual that especially caught the 
composer's fancy. 

"The narrower the Kio Grande river, 
the better, was the way 1 summed Up 
our new relations with Mexico when I 
was called upon one nght to respond to 
a toast at  a banquet," added Mr.  Sousa. 

This celebrated wlelder of the baton 
had some rich experiences with the Span- 
ish-speaking people, especially at the 
kptels. 
r "We pnt up at the best hotel In Mexico 
City," said-he. "aud proceeded to make 
out* as best we coulu with our pigeon 
Knglisa and a Spanish dictionary. One 
of the bell boys came up to my room. 
He Jabbered away and I could not make 
him understand what I wanted. I tried 
to write it, but that wouldn't work. I 
got out my dictionary, but my pronun- 
ciation was evidently too much for him. 
He was as dumb as an oyster, and had 
no comprehension as to what 1 wonted. 
I tlddled away several minutes, and at 
last, after uiy patience had been ex- 
hausted, I exclaimed: 

"The words, only three In number, were 
very bad, but I was hot. Hardly were 
they out of my mouth and the boy 
whirled around, an Intelligent light hav- 
ing come over his face lie seemed, all 
of a sudden, to have cirq^ht my .meaning. 
In a moment he returned with the head 
hell boy, who, by the way, is from New 
Orleans. He could speak English, and we 
got along all right. He explained to me 
that all the lads knew what those three 
words meant, and If an American used 
them, he was sure something was serious 
and that It was time to call for the head 
boy." 

"Do you put much stock In Captain 
Brady's theory that eventually foreign 
capital will demand a say In the Mexican 
government, causing a warlike condition 
of affairs, similar to the trouble in South 
Africa  to-day?" 

"1 do not. I question the right of any 
foreigner coming Into a country and de- 
manding a voice in that government. 
Such would be pure gall. The Americans 
go to Mexico for one Of two purposes— 
either to establish a business for them- 
selves, based on bfenesty and right den1- 
Ing. or go as adventurers. I ran onto a 
number of these fakirs down there, and 
the Mexicans are dead on to Ihcni. They 
will talk to you about millions and ttle 
investments of vast sums, but before the 
conversation is done, will ask you for the 
price of a drink." 

Mr. ami Mrs. Sousa left last evening at 
7:45 o'clock for St. Augustine, ITa., 
where they will spend some time. 
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m*f«EVT* 
■ '""-»""( -howcd Its t ur :     «l°\ °f  th" 
°    "'<;■•<' selections   ,,,,'•'•, .,°f ,tht> dOton 
atar dinner Dart* u- "'lul° t,lis i»'rtie- 
"»• WM Pla •„!   , ,i ,s''r"»t'«-t. not on* new 
Koo,l old ones     t "    1U>t ono of M* renllv 

Wat lit £h^ZUa"tr' fi"a,)y »'•"'" 
■TunnhnuH,.,-.-. !.^ , , .fr",ll' '" »*W fro,,, 
« much intend,,, u r '"' ,'1,"s<-" Af- 

U>" Players, anS^ rea*rJ" between 
selections f,; /•!,,'' oVas ***** ^ render 
'••ring success T„' "Ut "0t ,vith Int- 
-I» n.-w .nttsTc ,, ?Ty mn"™'ly arise. 
Pie Hred o      „ '-""''" ;,r "'I'1 ■» the pee- 

"«»  is usually !~1 1 i    -V!'«*X'nl selec- 

n.usic.   This is Tat V    \°ru'akt'  "•""< 
Bohemian resort? ?XZV" tho 8°-('",,ed 

■*   '' **Jl.. XJ, 
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SHE WOULDN'T KISS HIM. 
.1 

IT™^llmer D- Epler. or No. 61 Ea»t 
t ourth street, a musician, who said he 
hJtf* * "lcmber of Sousa's Band, was 
held in $1,000 bail at Yorkvllle Court 
yesterday on a charge of assault tnade 
oy Mrs. Christina Harrison, who keens 
a grocery store at No. 685 Third avenue 

Mrs. Harrison, a tall, handsome, mddl Ms 
dle-opd    woman,    swore    that    Epler 
found her alone In her store on the af- 
.ernoon of Jan. 2 and grasped her, with       ' 
f ,Ttrty   HaPPy-New-Year  shout,   and 
tried to krSB her and then struck her 

I'.pler  denied  the  charge,   eaywr MJJ 
have not   the  sllafctost   recolleotlon   of 
having seen this lady before " 
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SHE DISCOVERED SOUSA. 

Famous Bandmaster Owes His Success 
to a Woman Manager. 

(From The Seattle  rost-Intellisen.t-r I 
It   was    a « woman    who    discover*! 

Tousa. The woman herself modestly con- 
ceals it.   but Sousa proclaims it  everv 
where.      The  woman   is    Miss   Hannah 
Harris, manager of  the  largo   \. „),,„! 
of Music  inf Philadelphia.    H   &SS.J 

^Unea-Heraia, for years had  played-an 
annual     engagement     in     PhiladelnhH 

bode,   Miss  Harris-  managen.ont      But" 

\   s^«'e.   The   nMl0   manager   was 

popular feature, and sh.- was afraid 
R^'ackof„„ewo„,d irritate an3 
^ease   her   patens.    She   had   hear 

Jlked the swing and dash of his 
tc^ People <n Washing,,, J., . 
|ng to hear him un.l K..ins awav ,,,._ 
w».      B„t  was  this    .Marino    Rand 

^illadelphia?      $h..  deeided   ,.,   ,;<,; 
^«sa himself was a  little  lin.id.   \e 
had never played in convert.    H«xv,.v • • 
he resolved  to  try ,ul' 

fcmp  card.   She could   have   B,led  the 

Dncerts for the band in Philadelphia 
le also persuaded him to tour the ,.?,„: 
fr-the results are know,, ,« everyone 
■Wa ha* never forgotten what her 
£tf»t  and   daring  did   for   hi.,  cau* 

b\,„r- K.U,lne   the  «"»«0-   as   he ** under his own expert  manager    , 

il^enlaertt00d   thine   that   "bile" ', 
llladelphia he will appear under the di- 

Cnhr?a£.iSS  HanlS-      ™-™*" 
fcclaT T t0°- S.he hi,S hH^ *•»* Mstcian.      His remarkable piece     The 

_   "uggeTsUonWaS ™f" " M«~ Har- 

Iblch the suggestion was made: 

iiingly you  adapt fancy   t„  ,nu,u 

nd. will ,ou  think of  this  surest urni 

•     xr"   ,"t °hanot Ra<^ r">'» Ben 
snhUed 7* :V°U a'e   '*ml,i»'  «i,h spmted description, and  if vou are 

m, a angle reading w„uld give Vou the 
l-pn-ation. I am sure.    Vou would ha J 
he preparation for the ,,,,..  ,n,   £% 

*he progress of the „»cc.  with   the   u. 
plause, etc..  of the vast  aud en.        TK" 

-nfair  advantage   of   Messa"a    ? ,e   J** 

th«R ,KStWlS of B"n »-'• and after a , 
|his, the victory of Re„ Hur, the Jew 
rhere ,s opportunity for a gra n n.nVv' 
M a,,y,hing with the „«„* T^T^r 

ig from. 
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*>elieve the Americans are the m«t 
cal people in the world " sa?    i^f 
P Sousa.      Ifs a b^W statement  hut 

*?JL°n   <he  VCry  demoVratte  fae Oone hears more music whistled in the 
--.jets of our cities  than  In  »»«- J.K 

Ihe"^ *? the Wor,d- There ^0^0? 
K-,^" ,OVe,°f music" The « riucs "- lhat our ponular music is banal  fmm 

vmphonic    standpoint    but  at   ,eaT il 

IrtC?h! ^terV,a' and  rhjthm- and    L 
llle I win* '£ * fU,Ure be,ter kn"«l- I¥ -1 wi" ven«ure to prophesy that i„ 
Ifm 2B to 30 years from now America*Vm 

bd^h^in".- th° mUskal nation of n" 
TZr't?™ 'nclinatton of the human fan"! 
tbl to pass through successive nerhvK 
^commercial activity,  art  and  U,xu ■ " 

L» fn tne bra">s  from   which  haw 
|ng the tele«rranh and .:,phone turn 
%!?E%,WlII.be an Am^ican age"," 
li v, ^R«nata»ance. the Elizabethan he Victorian eras." "lan 
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It   was a  woman  who discovered 
Sonsa.   The   woman herself modestly 

conceals  it,   but   Sousa   proclaims  it 
everywhere.   The woman is Miss Han- 
nah Harris, manager of the larire Acad- 
emy of MUSK in Philadelphia. 
r-J. ^nwna^r„tUto.^t>»:   Gilnioro 
rory»»» hatTplayed an annual cngaKe- 
ment In Philadelphia under Miss Har- 
ris   management.   But Gtlmore was iil 
and unable to 11U out bis schedule. The 
at tie manager was worried, for brass 
bands had always been a popular fea- 
ture, and she was afraid that tl»c lack 
(of one would irritate and displease her 
patrons.   She had beard Sousa play in 
the White House gardens amTTHseil the 
swing and dash of his music.  Peop!e in 
Washington were flocking to hear him 
and going away delighted.   Rut  was 
this marine band strong enough for the 
i«u^e academy in  Philadelphia?     she 
decided to risk it. Sousa himself was a 
little timid.   He had never played in 
concert.   However, be resolved to try 

Philadelphia went  mad over Sousa 
Miss Harris saw fcb.dE she had played 
a trump cant   She oeold have fined 
the house for a week,   she arranged 
more concerts for the liaud ,n i'i„ia. 
delphin. ami she also persuaded him 
to tour the country -the results  are 
known to everyone. 

Sousa has never forgotten what her 
ins,girrand daring did for his or use 
Even now. touring the country as he 
does under his own expert manager,it 
is an understood thing that while in 
Philadelphia he w,u appear under the 
direction of Miss Harris.   This rule be 
never breaks.   In other ways, too, she 
lias helped tlie musician.   His remark- 
able piece, "The Chariot Race from lien 

u„r'   *  ** known.   This was writ- 
ten at Miss Harris'suggestion.   Here is 
an extract from the letter ,n which 
the suggestion  was made: 

„,'1NT  \ kuoW how •*•» and how 
charmingly  you adapt any rancy to 
music, and will you think of this sue 
gestion?   It is that you prepare a piece 
or music and call it -The Chariot  Race 
from   Hen   Hur.'   No doubt  vou  are 
familiar with the spirited description 
and If  you are not a single reading 
will give  you  the inspiration, I  am 
sure.   You would have the preparation 
for the race, the start, the progress 
of the race with  the applause, etc 
of the vast audience.   The unfair nfl! 
vantage or  Messnla. the How to the 
steeds of  Hen Hur, and after all this 
the victory of lien Hur. the Jew    Trere 
is   opportunity  for   a   grand climax, 
and acything with the name of Hen 
Hur dra— 

Jm. 1884. 
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to  the Oty  or  Mexico society   ht»  been 
, celebrating  the   ChttBtnuu    holidays   with 

dances, dinner., and bull fights.   The |atu.r 

take  place  on  Sunday,  and   ,:,e  boxes   n» 

! ^reT^.by lhP moB" f^hionab... memhera 
!^m ^^xioa" ■':,•, araertean aristocracy 

daaghters or QenTSno JI "   p^f, SJG2* I 
have reiunie."  t„ ,h^ .', " H,*l"!..' '■«M>n- 
lh? Inited Slates. V     f M' -'•'  fl^»> 

rting from. 

dress of Paper. 
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1 
SlrtVr; °« ;Lhe ?2"& » omndtt'ed 
a cWr ZJ?*-     Thepe l8 on'y «*• •«"! he Is 

hi«*ir«Sf..   d «ketca, true to nature and 
to ton SS1" 2«-     John D l>in*rt conunues 

»wenourt brothers, musical acrobatic nov- 
elty, were distinctly hlgh-chus and effective. 

orld. 
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SOUSA^ADMIRES WAGNER. 

H°   °a!!trthe   °re8t   Composer   the 
"Musical Shakespeare," 

F^  *he Philadelphia Bulletin. 

biiakespeare. dramatic, barbaric lmDOs 
tag. I do not think a season shouldToon 
■fa entirely of M'a^ner opera.* a 2« 
tl an a programme be made up enUre y 
of American composers. Because oneSa 
ajeertaln dish for dinner does not 8|gn,ry 
that we want that dish at every dinner. 

The.e are people who have taken unto 
themselves the credit of making Wagner 
Popular. Nonsense. He has been more 
often used by these people as the means 
of  boosting   themselves. 

,nZaif'Pr 1?''lS been done a hundredfold 
more harm by his partisans than by his 
enemies. I think If he can hoar his music, 
as often played by his 'interpreters ' he 
must have turned over In his grave until 
he^ has worn the sides of his coffin out » 

Sousa told the story of his visit to Wag- 
ners grave  in  Beyrouth. 

"Frau Wagner, whom I suspect of hav- 
ing a temper of her own. had that day 
gone to the theatre and left orders that no 
visitors should be admitted to the ground 
where Wagner is buried. 

"I tried all my powers of persuasion on 
the housekeepers, but In vain; so I went 
around to the back through a sort of park 
where the composer and the 'Crazy Kins ' 
l-'.dwlg   of   Bavaria,   used   to   walk   to- 
gether.    I met a  German student  In  the 
road,  and   I told  him my disappointment 
as we walked along together.   A little girl 
with a basket of bread walked behind us 
an.l she seemed  very much interested in 
our  conversation.    Fnally  she  came  up, 
and said she was so sorry I could not get 
in: but that she thought she could get me 
admitted,  as  she  knew  the  housekeeper 
We  all   went   to   the   front    door   again 
where she called the housekeeper out and' 
told  her she thought it was  a  shame to 
send me away, when I had come all the 
way from    America    to    visit    Wagner's 
grave. 

"A consultation was held among the ser- 
vants, and the little German girl's elo- 
quence prevailed where mine had failed. 
They agreed to admit me for live min- 
utes. 

"There was no name on the stone which 
marked his grave, and I asked the house- 
keeper the reason. 

" 'He docs not need it," she said proudly 
'He is the first man." " 

Sousa pronounces Wagner as It is spell- 
ed, and not as though the word began 
with a v. 

■ >c« > pa per lulling bureau in me Worm 
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■Manhattan   Etench 
gii-.ecs in the Casino. 
Ml story of ,hc hard tin,. 

*'"".' of the ambition* 

duhv. FhiUp-|fMfeM 
composes    meat    of 
hi*      operas      write 
travelling   with   hi,- 
band.       His   latest 
one "Chris: or, Th« 
Magic Lamp." i>; „„ 

ote most of  that    nt 
bet .wen     perform- 
He tells n:i uniua- 

he hail wiih 
whale.     He 

it came to him "in „ fi„sh 
"nt he ,.(,„!(i not work on) 

iad the idea 
M inspiration 
^he details. 
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SHE DISCOVERED SOUSA 

iMIss Hannah Harris Is Given Credit for 
That Service. ,„   ,m 

From the Chicago TImes-Herld. 
It was a woman who discovered Sous*. 
The woman herself modestly conceals It, 

but Sousa proclaims It everywhere. The 
woman is Miss Hannah Harris, manager! 
of the large Academy of Music in Phila- 
delphia. 
I It happened In this way. Gllmore for 
years had played an annual engagement 
!n Philadelphia under Miss Harris1 man- 
agement. But Gllmore was HI and unable 
to fill out his schedule. The little mana- 
ger was worried, for brass bands had al- 
ways been a popular feature, and she was 
Afraid that the lack of one would Irritate 
and displease her patrons. She had heard 
Sousa pay in the White house gardens 
und liked the swing and dash of his 
music. People in Washington were flock- 
ing to hear him and going away delighted. 
Rut was this marine band strong enough 
for the huge academy In Philadelphia? 
She decided to risk it. Sousa himself was 
■\ little timid. He had never played In 
concert.   However, he resolved to trv. 

Philadelphia went mad over Sousa. Miss 
Harris saw that she^iad played a trump 
card. She could have filled the house fon. 
* week. She arranged more concerts for 
ihe band in Philadelphia, and she also per- 
suaded him to tour the country. The re-, 
•ults are known to every one. 

Sousa has never forgotten what her In- 
sight and daring did for his cause. Even: 
oow, tourrng the country as he does un- 
ler his own expert manager. It is an 
inderstooa thing that while in Philadel- 
phia he will appear under the direction ot 
Miss Harris.   This rule he never breaks. 

In other ways, too, she has helped the 
inuslcian.    His remarkable    piece,    "The 
Chariot   Race  from  Ben   Hur."  Is    well 

Known.   This was written at Miss Harris' 
<uaR*stlon. 

Here  is  an  extract  from the letter In 
vhich the suggestion was made: 

"Now   I   know   how    easily    an<J    how 
iiarmingly you adapt any fancy to music 

•md will you think of this suggestion? 
« that you prepare a piece of music >.    I 
rail it "The Chariot Race from Ben Hur.   > 
Mo doubt you are familiar with the splrit- 
»d description, and if you are not, a single 
-ending would give you the inspiration, I 
.m sure.   You would have the preparation 
;or the  race,  the start,   the progress  ot 
i he race, with the applause, etc..  of the 
• ast audience.   The unfair advantage of 
tfes.iala,   the blow   to  the  steeds  of Ben 
Hur.  and  after  all  this,  the victory of 
Ben Hur the Jew.    There Is opportunity 
Tor a   grand  climax,  and  anything with 
•he came of Ben Hur draws." 
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The pluys and arnica] pieces of IBM.,,,   , 
'   Improvement on those nan at tl,« » - be a T"" 

been permanently   retired onfi, JL /""  *"'   h<«™ 

face on th« boards again " "'  -lioiv her *• 
i     TtaQlrtln.Suobonnet who I.  leiastr...   ■   «. 

MCOadact  of the  rural drama b, the K!K    '"   h%v 

lam in (Jolt Oaths* who had   J«a'J°*'l'mi * " 
.mothers   ,t..,rea.   tor   iS^lSS^mi^^. 

been boo-c, off the s.ace.    **£g!22 SirJSS 
dramas "'  8po""""g   Ul,es   «'   WOTtlng 

CBBlO operas »ui he really comic, and comedians 
wno.lt down en .nan a> war ot bsm, MII, »„. 
have beau relegated   to   the   rear,   frranets   WIN,,. 
will JMT» abandoned bis idea of playing n.lmiRt 

atraishl as a comic opera. Jje Wolf Hopper will 
no longer Insist on making three speeds after earl 
enrtain taktalih will not Im.g.no that If he 
wicKlesbls eyebrows uo and down helms ml a 
comic opera. Jeff Ue Angells will not be under the 
delusion that praotlalagon the parallel h,r Is . 
musical education, and that a man wbo is an acrobat 
Iscersea comic opera vocalist. Mr. Sfllls^ will 
have repented of bis past and WIU no longer ii.-o-s 
on writing Disown librettos, and Mr. da hZn wm 
compose no more arias that w,n indure an audience 
to get up and ask him "Where did you uet |,»M 

In   the   vaudeville   the   reforms   Mil   be equally 
marked     An, performer who sings raK.,inie duties, 
•coon    song*   with or   Wllh..„t   pickaninnies.    i». 
dulgM In or even atlempt, a Cakewalk, will   ,* lined 
MO or three months at hard labor-both where "he, 
re the antnor of  the words or music „ wt.u ai,Z 
{•rpetratora of the   act.   ingKlfr%   „,,„,, ™ 
ltlsts.wlthorwltbo.it   sleigh belis: all   „erforrne„ 
fe concertinas, silver-pl«,ed cornets or other nuiT 
Ml   instruments of   torture win be  sent to j„,n   ,.. 
National   Stone   Breaking lirl|*i.   I„   ,he   P„,.n 
pines.   Comedy   teams,   especially  where  thev ar, 
hyphenated, as, "    '"'  mte 

Maud- AMERICA'S   ORFUTFST i 
— ™K.»*°;:WK»- -Johnnie, j     I 

and who giro  a "genteel   society  sketch"'will   h. 
ootl.wed   without   benefit of clergy!     wJ"^ 
atngers of an, and every deacr.pu^especa° ,?. ? 
ope voiced aoubrettes. who renueat  ™!. .„ i       Y 

-Let m Whisper my   tood  uZTs Loni.™•"* 
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A CENTURY OF MUSIC. 
BY JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA, 

To une standing on the threshold of the 
century now drawing to a close a cursory glance 
over the political field of the   world  must have 
clearly shown that   old   i 'eas   and   institutions 
were being swept away ami the world was start- 

ing in with a grand sweep for newer 
and better conditions.    As  music is 
the most  potent  of  all  the  arts  to 
move and excite the emotions, it was 
natural   that     the     revolution     in 
the body  politic  should   have been 
accentuated in the sphere of musical 
art.      Nation,   just   emerging   from 
revolution, from   tyranny,   from   op- 
pression  and   national   degradation, 
looking into the sunlight of  liberty 
and freedom,   could   find   no   better 
means of expressing their  thoughts 
than   in   heroic   measures  and  loud 
acclaim ofnnisic.il sounds. 

Today the master minds of music 
have their own  types; express  their 
feelings both as nationalists and as 
individuals, and impart to their com- 
positions the  typical   characteristics 
of their nations, whereas before this 
century even men as great as Handel, 
Gluck   and    Mo/art   wrote   in   the 
stvie belonging to a nation the anti- 
podes of their own.    While ail these 
masters, especially Mozart, made re- 
forms or changes in   operatic  treat- 
ment, either the musical  tyranny of 
the people would not permit them to 
depart so radically from the fashion- 
able forms of their art  as  did  their 
great successors, Weber and Wagner, 
or else they were unable to gain such 

a cltar insight into the  possibilities 

of  the  lyric  drama  as those  later 

masters of the art. The great achieve- 

ments of Beethoven's life,  who was 

born in 1770, were made during the 

present century. 
Of the great figures of the  century  in   opera 

1   should   name   Wagner  first,    Verdi   second, 

Meyerbeer third.  Weber fourth,   Rossini   fifth, 

and then in places of honor among composers 

Auber.    Donizetti.   Bellini,  and   Flotow.    The 

century has developed a Schubert,  a  Mendels- 

sohn, a Wagner, a Verdi, a I,iszt,a Tschaikowski 

a Rubinstein, a Berlioz, and a Chopin, etc. 
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Pryor "Snwed tlie  Ilnw* riddle." 
Arthur Pryor, who has been spending his 

winter vacation with the home folk In St. 
Joe, "made a hand" for the old gentleman 
In the absence of one of his father's or- 
chestra players at the theater the other 
night, and a local paper speak3 of It thus: 
"Arthur Pryor, the champion trombone 
soloist of the world, and assistant director 
of Sousa's band, playing a bass viol In an 
orcrlestra was a sight to Jar you at the 
Tootle last night," 
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The   Jewel   Consistency. 
Beyond any sort of question there Is a 

strong evangelical sentiment In Washing-1 
ton which is bitterly opposed to Sunday 
entertainments in the theatres of the eity- 
Whether or not it is a majority sentiment' 
does not matter. It exists, and the authori- 
ties have always shown a disposition to bow 
to it. We have no quarrel with them on 
(hat account. They presumably want to 
do what is for the decorum and reputation 
of the community. 

Confining ourselves to the facts of the 
situation, it appears that there is no law 
of the Oisii-ici forbidding Sunday perform- 
ances. Some time ago, when the vaude- 
ville houses presumed to give them, their 
managers were induced to stop the prac- 
tice without the exertion cf force upon 
them. In the present slate of public opin- 
ion tu'ohuhly they did right; hut it should! 
noi he forgotten thai they made a conces- 
sion, and not a submission. The question 
involved has been revived by the opening 
of one of llie places of amusement on the 
first day of the week, and it is said that 
the District, government again intends to 

, settle the matter by resort to diplomacy 
rather than air, mpl to secure the power of 
coercion ai  the hands of Congress. 

It \i said that, if a law forbidding Sunday 
amusements were passed, it would shut out 
not only the class of entertainments ob- 
noxious to evangelical views, but a'so 
would plan' an embargo upon popular 1c:- 
t'.'.iis, hand eoneerls. and street concerts. 
As regards the morals and the ethics of t^ia 
P'-npositiou. ii nay lie open to some small 
degree of doubt. It is rather hard to see 
why of it'n classes of public entertainment, 
lnuh lawtul and innocent on week days. 
i:r.e -itoulil be wicked aud the ether per- 
p.i-Mhle if not positively laudable on Sun- 
ila>. I'lom the moral point of view of the 
Washington public, we are net advised that 
ihere is any particular difference bitween 
Sir Henry Irving or Mr. Sothern on one 
hand and Sousa's liand on the other, as far 
as Monday. Wednesday, or Friday is can- 
eetned. Therefore, it seeme like splitting 
straws io hold that Sousa's hand should be 
allowed to give a grand "sacred" concert 
on Sunday night, and the "Merchant of 
\>i.i- n" er ihe "Three Guardsmen" forbid- 
den on the same otcasiou, in deference to 
the objections of certain, though not all, 
Christian denominations. 

Rather than confer the right of moral 
censorship upon a civic governing body, to 
be exercised according to the personal 
views or religious predilections of its In- 
dividual members, would ii not be after all 
bettor to seole the whole matter by law. 
If the strict Puritan Sunday desired by all 
extreme Sabbatarians is desirable, why not 
have it? Aud if the ideas ou the subject, 
which are becoming more prevalent than 
formerly in metropolitan communities, are 
to prevail, why not give (hem legal sxne- 
tion and police protection? There is little 
prospect that the latter would prevail, for 
Ihe permanent citizenship of ihis town is 
conservative, and to an unusual extent in 
this generation of Americans, pious. But 
when h comes to Sunday amusements con- 
sidered en bloc, ii seems wrong to make 
flesh of one and fish of another. 

-*7t****\ 

The front of the city hall was almost co?L 
ered with (lags this morning and thelnterlOa 
of the building was 
made gay with bunt- 
ing and flowers in 
honor of the new 
board    of    aldermen. 

■New   Board 
of Aldermen la 

Ormtnised. 

* 

From an hour before noon until an hour after 
noon Sousa's band played. The alder- 
men expected a crowd of admirers aXtteBt 
reception, but few pe«r»<-w-ent to the city 
hall. Perhaps the lack of enthusiasm over 
the aldermen was due to lack of liquid re- 
freshments. It had been noised abroad that 
there would be nothing to drink at the recep- 
tion, and the big punch bowl in the governor's 
room remained dry. The new board of alder- 
men held a meeting to organize. Many Tam- 
many members of the board had been re- 
elected. Most of them had flowers on 'belr 
desks. The organization of the new board 
was effected by the election of ThomasT?. 
Woods, president; John T. McCall, vice presi- 
dent; Thomas A. Coakley, sergeant-at-artns, 
and John McGuire, assistant sergeant-at- 
arms. 
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AMERICANS MUSICAL. 

JOHN   P1I1MP   SOUSA'S   OPINION 

OF   HIS   COUNTRYMEN. 
V884. 

Ko \atlonal Mimic. l>ut It's < oiuluK— 
■n-n in «n«- Hrnrlii of f I IVOI>1»— ' 
They Whittle and Hum Popular 
Air*. Showing' That the I.ove of 
Music la In Them—Three Bran In 
the Country'* Life—The Commer- 
cial, the Artistic anil Then the 

Luxurious. 

John Philip Soiea, the "march king," 
■who with his wife has been making an ex- 
tended tour through Mexico, returned to j 
New York this week for a period of re- 
hearsal before his orchestra starts on its i 
western trip. On Feb. 4 a concert will be j 
given in Brooklyn, after which the or- 
ganization will tour the states as far west 
as Omaha, returning to New York on April 
1. Sousa's band will represent the gov- 
ernment at the Paris Exposition, and will 
be in France for the opening, on April 14. 
During the intervals of their stay in Paris 
short trips are to made to all the principal 
cities of France, Belgium and Germany, 
with a possible appearance at Copenhagen. 
England will be visited by Mr. Sousa and 
his band late In the fall. 

Mr. Sousa is enthusiastic over Mexico 
and the musical possibilities of that coun- 
try, and his plans for next year include a 
tour there with his orchestra. 

"The Mexicans are a very musical peo- 
ple," he said to-day. "Indeed, I should 
place them third among musical nations. * I 
may he prejudiced, however," he added, 
with a smile, "from the fact that I heard 
my own marches whistled in the alleys and 
highways of the Mexican capital. I was 
walking on the banks of one of the lakes, 
where the great floating gardens of the 
Aztecs once were, when a half-clad Indian 
boy passed in a boat whistling my 'Beau 
Ideal' march. I enjoyed his rendering of it 
exceedingly." 

Mr. Sousa'.-, remark that the Mexicans 
stood third in the list of music lovers sug- 
gested the question who held first rank. 
His answer was both patriotic and optimis- 
tic. 

"I believe the Americans are the most 
musical people in the world," he said. "It's 
a bold statement. but I base It on the very 
democratic fact that one hears more music 
whistled in the streets of our cities than in 
any other country in the world. There is 
more of the mass love of music. The 
critics say that our popular music is banal 
from a symphonic standpoint, but at least 
it teaches interval and rhythm, and those 
are the basis for a future better knowl- 
edge. 

"I will venture to prophesy that in from 
twenty-five to fifty years from now America 
will be preemently the musical nation of 
the_world. The iucttnatlon of the human 
family is to pass through successive periods 
of commercial activity, an and luxury. We 
are in our commercial period now and when 

| the brains from which have sprung the 
i telegraph and telephone turn to art there 

will be an American age to succeed the 
Renaissance, the Elizabethan and the Vic- 
torian eras." 

"Is there no such thing as natural genius 
| then?   Are the brains that are adapted to 
'mechanical invention capable of producing 
artistic combination of sounds?" 

"What is genius-?"' returned the compos- 
er. "Genius is the power to conceive plus 
the power to execute, and the sphere in 
which the two are exercised ricpends entire- 
ly upon the training received, riven adap- 
tability and talent, environment determines 
whether a man is a poet, a monitor.or an 
insurance agent. The idea that a man is 
born to music is all rot." 

"What will be the character of the music 
o'- this new era?" 

"Ah. who can tell? If you had asked a 
man fifty years ago what our system of 
lighting would be to-day he would prob- 
ably have suggested a combination of fifty 
or a hundred candles. I believe that Amer- 
ica is going to create an entirely new form. 
It will be an era of musical comedy, and by 
comedy I do not mean that which is all 
laughter. There are as many tears as 
smiles in true comedy, and this will take 
the color of all our emotions. Beethoven 
is the exponent of comedy in music to-day. 
Some of bis best pieces have that element, 
but it lacks perfect expression. There will 
be other kinds of music also. A nation with 
the Rocky Mountains, Niagara, the bound- 
less prairies and the great range of clima- 
tic conditions that we have cannot fail to 
have great versatility in its art. And all 
our art will have a natural individuality. 
It will be more American than Wagner is 
German." 

"Is there no beginning of that in music 
at the present time?" 

"We have little distinctive music now, 
and the reason is that we have no national 
instrument which would give form 
to but would also limit our mu- 
sic. Spain has the guitar, Scot- 
land the bagpipes. Austria-Hungary the 
gypsy fiddle, and France has been harmon- 
ically developed by the hurdy-gurdy, show- 
ing that art. like Providence, works through 
the humblest Instruments. England's songs 
of the sea are her typical music; but the 
only representative American music, as it 
is regarded abroad, are the songs of Stephen 
Foster. like "Way Down Upon the Suwanne 
River," and my own marches. But music is 
the greatest of the arts, because it is 
furthest removed from nature, and America 
will not be lacking in musical expression in 
the future." 
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Lave thought It out 1" £own unU1 * 
ifnd-untl In fact i, u I b,eKinnlng to 
Vk BomebSesit »m ab?olutely flnlsh- 
"nlsh it In my m"nd but fk«? m°nlhs to 

all tho time hav} o «. = I -a>'3 wlth mo 

hold on me. K a sort of fascinating- 

mi^Jir* ana'clK-m"■ ,rHr'>ay it to 
Bixteen-and   tnwST^ oldest «**' »■ 
think  of I," Sometim»   M°     *'hat     they 

done; then I piaVu ov ' "g f.lse * hav9 

and wo arguo ,r„ „„,T to them again. 
Points. Al/llttlo girl K ?£a 0Ver disputed 
critic." ° £lrl lb an especially keen 

MaVlZ B^Vs^saiaYv"'*   head   0t  «• 
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Soimn and Hi- Rand. 
It la Close upon ten months since Sousa 

and his baud were last heard here at the I 
Academy of Musk-, and the popular march 
composer is now making preparations for 

I a tour in Europe.   The band will leave this ! 
I country early In April and play  In Paris 
j at   the opening of the Exposition.    Before 

goliiK he will give two evening concerts at 
the   Academy,   on   Friday   and   Saturday, X, 1884. 
February   "J   and   S.   and   one   matinee   on 
Saturday.   February  3.    Since  SouBa  has1 

the  repertoire  for  his  tour  In  active re-' 
hearsal. some new and interesting music 
may     confidently   be     anticipated.      Mr. 
Sousa will, as usual, bring with him solo- 
ists, a soprano and a violinist. 

SOUSA'S FIRST SOLO 
WAS TO MADMEN. 

The Mirch Kin* TelU How He Made 
His Public Appearance as a, Violin- 
Int. 

"It was very funny about my t rst ap   ***> '" 
, pearance as a solo performer," ^w Mri 
! Sousa.   with   a  smile."   aceorduutt^o    a 
writer    in    the    Philadelphia* Xurtk'* 
Evening "Peat,   "ft was made  bet£*%. 
audience composed almost entirely o? lu" 

SS ft °rldo tha city * ywL£: : °,    ,   ?  St.   Elizabeth  insane  asy- 
St V.J 1 ch  ls maintained   by  the United 

me won3 thatI should  hae,nt'  he,3en' 

'" TSAanl^i™  ^°o°otia 

nut-,    lv',„ u t0 E° a bit,  but   as En- 

I mnffl m "se lrVtart for the asylum 
with th    excuse  that Td£aCl,er's houso 

clean shirt "  *  **   not   hav»  a 

me^o U.Uhis°rronornh0pf!, Eaputa ma*» 
shirts? which nr,Zm £nd d°,n 0ne of »«• 
for a boy of eTe?ven ^ Slzes to° lar^e 
was wrapped ArV,,nV» 1 reniember that It 
collar Z i„,„OI1,d mo 'wice. and the 
there WMTB » Cd "n foro and aft If 
the city of ^!a?„?ni,tnco,n£ortaW» boy In 
m.ht he must^fen'i tha,n J was that 
atacyof misery llffi fhe^ very ec- 
liy until my nuiniT^dered aro""d trloom- 
reached; and the, «.,','" &l ProHram was 
form. a tnen Btumbled on the plat- 

and^Vdea^that0!^1   forrowed   shirt 

efforts, BO I basan ?29f m<J t0 renewed 
hear Ksputa .S Improve. I could 
breath ,ia LW.ia^Ins at me un<ler his 
«ishtsofl8myefaneyd   '°   f0ll°W   th°   »SS 

ou.7^i,}arhee„^rclin^tn1
hela fJle volumln- 

moorings wi lie ,hl m\, "eck Silp'5ed ,ts 

dash over Sw ears® S ar made a Wild 
for me andMl. fbls was too much 
tionsof my iefchel iV,',0 \°\rM lmPreca- 
solo to aSudden end «• ,v,'ush} my unlqua 

and then ml \°'r .,"t','h a stronff chord- 
tho scolding• i ,.,i"'c effo,rt to escape 
me. But FsnotT ,,''li, Waa ln store for 

, Platform'   and   h s^.d   .n m<> U3  l left  tho 

school myself to if,,^ °MeI''ne: X had to 

vitatloni of the ,1 ?,? tho rePeated ln- 
partake of refreshnt n f authorities to 
very effective rnethn,in?' V^L proved a 

I was vi'ry fc! n 
d, ( Punishment, for 

da vs."        y   ond of lce cr°am Ln thoss 

So^aaHe^Tho'w*.   °f   tha   Mal 

•U'lun   I   Be       „    I,     " composes, 
nurse It  and:   t ilk    t      It t*A?'*0*   l 

months.   I   neveV•  Writs  If    L   days    and 

hi U «*."£?"   d°wn   until   I 
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'earn that he will Rive\h™ V admir*rs to 
near future. The dlU^ SEE 'n 'he 

.he evenings of February a aP?0- noed are 

mat nee.   on    Saturday     Pehr„     ' and 0,1
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Studying the various events of the expiring 
year, it cannot be asserted that our musical sit- 
uation has made any decided progress over 
that of last year. Musical art is treated among 

us, just as ol yore, as a mere commercial resource—if not a toy 
to amuse our old children—rather than an art which should be 
regarded as one of the principal means t<> educate the taste and 
elevate the spirit. 

Spiritual people naturally deplore this material merry-go- 
round of our musical curriculum, but people full <>f spirits be- 
lieve that such scanty musical system is just enough, or, as they 
say, much better than none at all; therefore they are satisfied by 
cutting the wings of the eagle, crippling its beak, and having it 
resemble a plucked pigeon. We had also this year many great 
artists from the outside world ; but they have not been sufficient 
to help our public to distinguish between the genuine and the 
adulterated process of our own musicians. With very rare ex- 
ceptions, this year has marked another triumph for our more or 

less industrious mediocrity. However, following are the most 
remarkable musical events passed through the magic lantern of 
1899. 

JANIZARY. 
Rosen thai, the great mechanical pianist, hows to our public. 
The last conceit <>l the Symphony Society, under tin- inspired direction 

of Frit/ Scheel, closes the hest orchestral efforts ever attained in our city. 
Mrs. Mary Fairweather gives some eloquent lectures on Wagner and 

his works,  illustrated by Mtne. I'.niili.i Tojetti ami   Mr. Henri Fairweatlier. 
The much-altered Miuetti string quartet performs its last c oncert of the 

third series. 
Mr. Henri Holmes comes from London and appears as a viola player. 

]•'!■'. BRt'ARY. 

under the direction of Louis von der Mehtlen, Jr., 
Fannie   Dan forth. 

The Ensemble Club 
gives a praiseworthy niusicale at the residence  of Mis 
one of our best amateurs. 

Teresa Carreno delights our small musical element with her grand art. 
Frank G. Rohuer, an able organist and composer, arrives from Chicago 

and joins the small contingent of our thorough teachers. 

MARCH. 

Sousa's band comes, plays and coins money as usual. 
Verdi's Requiem is sung at St. Mary's Cathedral in memory of Mrs. H. 

J. Stewart. 
Melhi and the Kllis Grand Opera Company give a very successful 

operatic season at the Grand. 
The pupils of Mrs. Marriuer Campbell tender "The Rose of Avanton.'' 

bv Mine. H. H. A. Beach. 

APRIL. 

The Southwell light opera company makes its 
afterwards becomes a local stock company, 

Professor Genss, a distinguished pianist and c 
tablishes himself in our city, 

Saner, the eminent pianist, gives several   recitals 
impression. 

MAY. 

The Kneisel Quartet visits us again, obtaining an 
hardly making the expenses. 

l'ietro Marino, our best violin-virtuoso, appears in concert. 
The boring Club entertains its friends with  a choice program under 

the direction of David W. boring. 

Pierre Donillet gives a pupil's concert, proving his ability also as a 
preceptor. 

Irwin Hassell,  a  very     in"'.'1    '" "ng student, gives a farewell cou<- 
•J'ld 

debut at the Grand and 

miposcr from Berlin, es- 

makiug a  very deep 

artistic success, but 
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It. is noted as a curious tact tbai, 
A aru^e actors, puoho singers seluom 

UiiOK of cuuiijjiiijf their iiumes at uie 
I outlet of their professional career, 

They may sometimes Italianize it, but 
that la tiie sum total of the ciiange 
Who late j*ignof Toll waa originally a 
l>ublin carpenter, kuownas Jauit ioley, 
odoardo Barri is another Irishman, 
his name being Kdward Barry. When 
Campbell first uan.e out at the Koyal 
Italian opera 111 London he metamor- 
phosed himsell nito eignor Campohello. 
With tew exceptions vocalists are con- 
tent to be known by then real names. 
Mr. Aluiyiirick, the English singer, ap- 
pears in the concert room in ins own 
ijorsoi). as a, composer he figures before 
the world as Stephen Adams. Apart 
from the fanciful Italian reuueriug of 
a great singer's name the ouly alias on 
lecord is t.iiiit of John liraham, who 
adopted this observation of Abrahams, 
his actual name, Miss Clara Bust, Miss 
Beach Yaw, and other well-known 
.sinners have, in spite of all tompeti- 
tions, stuck fast to the names given 
them by their parents. 

It might be worth while  to disciss 
whether the following remark* tuitue in 
uie   London   Truth   with  roterei.ee   to 
Luglaud uo not apply with eu.ual force 
io«tnis country: "the question is well 
woxth consideration whetner the large 
Mini now devoted to music in our ele- 
mentary schools might not be far bet- 
ter sfreut upon selected pupils, that is 
to say, of course, upon those who show 
home real inclination for and love of 
the art. I believe it 1B a tact that in 
England we spend more public money 
upon a smattering ot singing by tonic 
sol-fa, staff, or "ear" than is ipout in 
the whole uf France, where, at tue con- 
servatoires   aud   elsewhere,   musical 
aduoation of the highest character is 
wholly rreo. The success of the French 
and  Italians in  musical education Is 
proverbial; whereas we have practically 
rot^iing to  show  for our  money.  In- 
deed* although ot course there may ue 
exceptions—and I believe oertain pupil 
teacheV'S have been graduated In music 
—jet I  am bound to say 1 do not be- 
lieve any one ever yet met with .1 vol- 
untary or  t-chool board pupil, taught 
music unuev the government grant, who 
subsequently became in any   way  fa- 
mous or eiui'xieut in the art. The wiser 
Fit-nob plan is to select only those who 
show some natural aptitude tor music, 
although, ol'couvse, they may not have 
iven an elementary knowledge ot the 
irt, and to teach Jhem at the Conser- 
vatoire In   Paris, or at the local con- 

*"W 

servatoires or their succursales, while 
the best pupil ot all among the youthful 
composer gains the Prix de Borne and 
becomes famous almost at the outset. 
it would surely be better if we in Eng- 
land were to adopt some such plan, and 
it certainly would give us better re- 
sults for our very large, and at pros* 
eut very wasteful, expenditure of 
money." 

"The musical taste ot the American 
> public Is constantly improving," said 

Mr. Houtjii. according to the Philadel- 
phia Bulletin, "and to my mind VV'ag-j 
S! »n    mosoduir c  jo  3n;ji oqi   8| J»o' 
the musical Shakespeare, dramatic, 
barbaric, Imposing. 1 do not think a 
season should consist entirely ot Wag- 
ner operas, any more ttiau a program 
be made up entirely of American com- 
posers- Because oue has a certain 
dish for dinner does not signify that 
we want that dish at every dinner 

"There are people who have taken 
unto tuemselves tue credit of making' 
YVagnei popular. Nonsense. He has 
been more often used by these people 
as the means ot boosting themselves. 

"Wagner has been done a hundred- 
fold more barm by his partisans than 
t» ills enemies. I think it he can hear 
his music as often played by his 'in- 
teipreters' he must have turned over 
In his grave until he has worn the, 
sides   ot   hie coffin   out." 

Bousa told the story of bis visit to 
Wagnei's grave, in Beyrouth. — 

"Frau Wagner, whom I suspect of 
having 0 temper of her own, had that 
day gone to the theater and left or- 
ders that no visitors should be ad- 
mitted to the ground where Wagnei 
Is buried 

"I tried* all my powers of persuas- 
ion on the housekeepers, but in vain, 
so I went around to the back through 
a sort of park, where the composer 
and the "Craay King,' Ludwig of Ba- 
varia, used to walk together. I met 
a German student in the road, and I 
told htm of my disappointemnt as we 
walked along together. A little girl 
with a basket of bread walked behind 
us, and she seemed very much inter- 
ested In our conversation. Finally she 
came up and said she was so sorry 
I could not get in, but that sue 
thought she could get me admitted, 
as she knew the housekeeper. We all 
went to the front door again, where 
she called the housekeeper out and 
told her she thought it was a shame 
to send me away when I bad come all 
the way from America to visit Wag 
ner's grave. 

"A consultation was held among tlx; 
servants and the little German girls 
eloquence prevailed where mine bad 
failed. They agreed to admit me foi 
five minutes. 
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Al Reeve*1 Famous Double Company 

Commencing Thursday,   January 

S,,unit's Band nt the Academy. 
j Is nearly  ten  months  since  Sousa 
1  his  hand   have    appeared    at   the 
'ndemv and admirers of this orKanica- 

on  and   leader   will   welcome   the   nn- 
rmneement thRt three concerts will   ><- 
/ven in the near future.    There wiH be 

■• Friday, B en-. ■«. 

>;• his "Double Com* 
tigers, eoi 

to the Burt Theatre for a stay of three 
season Mr. Reeves is said 

IA1 Beeves will bring « 
nany of singers, comedians and dancawi 

nights.   This 
patrons 

rtn evening performance on 1* 
''„„ o nnd a matinee and evening con- > 

.!.t'on the following day.. The band 
will snil for Kurofe- enrly in April, be- 
ta!under sp*"^ engagement to appear 
„t the Paris Exposition. It is announced 
Knt Leader Sousa has under rehearsal 
Such .few music and a number of novel- 
Bel may be looked for at the coming ap- 
pearances. The usual soloists, it is an- 
nounced, will lieJliSrd. 

1884. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

It    Is    now   about   ten   months   since 
Sousa  anrl his band havo been  heard in 
the  Academy of Music,   hence It  will  be 
welcome news to  the many admirers of 
the   "March   Kins,"   and    his     brilliant 
music,   to   lenm   that   he  Is   booked   for 
three  concerts   In   the  near  future.   The 
dates as announced, are Friday and Sat- 

I urduy evenings,  February 2 and 3,  and 
J one matinee, Saturday, February 3. The 
I band Is booked for a European tour and 

I will  leave  America  early  in  April,   ap- 
pearlng at the opening festivities of the 

I Paris  Exposition,   and   as  Sousa   has  a 
j lot of special music in hand for this oc- 
casion,  some brilliant programmes may 

I be expected  when he appears  h|ere. 

>RK, 18841 
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,iaUy for "Mr. Reeves 
'such attractions as ^ttfe* 

U, engaged W^^BE-t   -alary 
company,   and at   the   ^^.^ en_ 

of    the   Al 

utting from- rUli.*J )EL}> H1A\ 
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ever paid a singer for a 
gagement   of the   nature lng 

Reeves   Company.     Truly   a t 

M1M Mecusker * Jgjt"*,1 ^rround- | 
Manager Reeves say■«        artists who 
ed her with a company otf^ ^ 
are not alone tab1« l Uvidual abimy, 
formers in their.own ^'JJw thle 
but those comprlBlng w^ ^ 
year  are .etetrted vrith ft  n ^A 
general ensemble r«°-ul""   M      Uceves, 

tnatlc standpoint. , ^ 
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Souaa and  His Baml. 
Ii   i.-i now :il)oul   ten  months  since  Sousa 

has appeared in concert In the Academy of 
Music.   Hence It will  be welcoujo sews te 
the many admirers of Hie "nuirch klnK

;> to 
learn that be is booked for three concerts In 
the seer fimu-e.   The dates as'iniiinuneed 
arc  Friday  and  Saturday rvenlnga   Febrn 
pry ^  «"d  a,  and  one Ai^ilneM,   SatunUv 
FoU-iUD'8.   The band U hooiic.l f„r „ *SS 
p.-niTronr-ntKl will l,.„rc the country eprlv 
In April, apneiirbig HI the opening festlvitf,.. 
of tfie I'nrlg Kxposltam. and a? Sous,,  1 na 
a lot of special musJ In hand for th «. oc 
'"^\'J°T b!:"lluF  Progrunnnes ■ta'iy be I expected when he appears here. y 
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COULISSE CHAT. 

inqulrvTrr'- "*™**>. «««*■■■ tempt, 
nquiry  into  how  our country  conducted' 

Itself in com!c opera during the vear that 
ended last night.   In formS- times we cl0 
ponded for these light musical productions ! 

mainly on England, ,,rance and Jgjgj • 

do nh ^ lS manaper of 'ho Casino Ru \ 
dolph Aronson supplied our wants .**M*J 
scores of Strauss. Suppe ami the sWP 
\lcnnese.   John Duff and even  \   u   ,-f 

^TnKV°.ted i"eir thea,crs to the operas 
of Cilben and Sullivan. Anything native 
was   scorned,   anything   foreign   was  Z. 

/<«4. 

i»ph.   Three   DraKcons, rue   Singing 
GTrl." •The Ameer"; Francis.Wilson's rau- 
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j rilK   FIUST AIM'EARANCE OF SOUSA 
AS A SOLO PERFORMER. 

•Ii \\;is very tunny about my first appear- 
mce as a solo performer," said Mr. Sousa. 
rVith a smile.    "It  was made before an an 
pence composed, entirely of lunatics.   Just 
pntside (lie city of Washington is the St 
Elizabeth  Insane Asylum, which  is main- 
tained  by the  United  States government, 
End, in my youth, as indeed even now, it was 
he custom for local musicians to give occa- 
lional conceits ;il the asylum for the amuse- 
nent of the unfortunates confined there. My 
insic teacher, John Esputa, frequently man 

tj;ed these affairs, and on one occasion, find 
nji" himself short of talent, he sent me word 
hat T should hold myself in readiness to as- 
sist with ii violin nolo. 

''1 didn't want to go a hit. hut as Esputa 
|ras a martin"! for discipline, I knew it 
vould he idle to protest, so T resorted to snh 
erfuge. Shortly before it was time to start 
or the asylum T presented myself at my 
teacher's house with the excuse that I did 
hot have a clean shirt. 

"But alas, for my hopes! Esputa made 
die jro to his room and don one of his shirts, 
which proved many sizes too large for a boy 
bf eleven. T remember that it was wrapped 
[around me almost twice, and the collar was 
pinned on fore and aft. If there was a more 
uncomfortable boy in the city of Washing- 
ton than 1 WJIS thai nighl he must have suf- 
fered the very ecsfasy of misery. T wandered 

8 frorv " -        " 
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V PLAYED TO CKAZY PEOPLE. 

The  First Appearance of Sousa as  a 
Solo Performer. 

(From The Philadelphia Post.) 
"It was very funny about my first 

appearance as a solo performer," said 
Mr. Sousa, with a smile. "If was made 
before an audience composed almost en-i 
tlrely of lunatics. Just outside the city 
of Washington is the St. Elizabeth In- 
sane Asylum, which is maintained by. 
the United States Government, and, in 
my youth, us indeed even now, it was 
the custom tor local musicians to give 
occasional concerts at the asylum for the' 
amusement of the unfortunates confined 
there. My music teacher,,John Esputa, 
frequently managed these affairs, and on 
one occasion, finding himself short of 
talent, he sent me word that I should 
hold myself in readiness to assist with 
a violin solo. 

"1 didn't want to go a bit, but, as 
Esputa watua martinet for discipline, I 
Knew it would bo idlje to protest, so I 
resorted to subterfuge. Shortly before it 
was time to start for the asylum I pre- 
sented myself at my teacher's house 
With the excuse that 1 did not have ;• 
clean   shirt. 

"But alas for my hopes! Esputa made 
me go to his room and don one of his 
shirts, which proved many sizes too large 
lor a boy of II. 1 remember that it was 
wrapped around me almost twice, and 
ilv collar was pinned on fore and aft. 
If there was a more uncomfortable hoy 
in the city of Washington than I was 
that night he must have suffered the 
very ecstasy of misery. 1 wandered 
around gloomily until my number on the 
programme was reached, and then stum- 
bled on the platform. 

"The thought of that borrowed shirt 
and the idea that I was playing to crazy 
people must have unnerved me, for I 
had not played more than a dozen bars 
of my  solo before 'I forgot  every  note. 

and was on the point of breaking down. 
At this point I glanced hopelessly at my 
teacher, seated at the piano to play my 
accompaniment, and the wild glare o( 
rage that met my look frightened me to 
renewed efforts, so I began to improvise. 
I could hear Ksputa swearing under his 
breath as he tried to follow the wild 
llights of my fancy. 

"Chen the pin that held the volumi- 
nous collar encircling my neck slipped its 
moorings, while the collar made a wild 
dash over my ears. This was too much 
for me, and, despite the torrid impreca- 
tions Of my teacher, I brought my unique 
solo to a sudden end with a strong chord, 
and then made a frantic effort to escape 
the scolding I realized was in store for 
me. But Esputa seized me as I left the 
platfoitn and hissed in my ear: 'Don't 
you dare to eat any supper here to- 
night.' 

"With this order he left me to my fate, 
and all the rest of the evening I had to 
school myself to refuse the repeated in- 
vitations of the asylum authorities to 
partake of refreshments. This proved a 
very effective method of punishment, for 
I was very" fond of ice cream in those 
days." 

One may get some idea of the real 
Sousa as ho talks of how he composes, 

"When I get an idea for a march I 
nurse it and talk to it for days and 
months. I never write it down until I 
have thought it out from beginning to 
end—until, in fact, it is absolutely fin- 
ished. Sometimes it will take months to 
finish it in my mind, hut it stays with 
nie all the time, having a sort of fasci- 
nating hold on me. 

"When I have written it, I play it to 
my wife and children—my oldest girl is 
16—and they tell me what they think of 
it. Sometimes they don't think it is so 
good as something else I have done; then 
I play it over to them again, and wc 
argue pro and con over disputed points. 
My little girl is an especially keen critic." 

When  Sousa  was at  the  head  of  the 
Marine  Band his salary was not largoi 
but his concerts made him rich and fa/ 
mous. 
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Sousa. 

Tut-: COMPOSER AND BANDMASTER TALKS ENTERTAININGLY 

ABOUT HIS RECENT TRIP TO MEXICO. 

I OHN I'll I UP SOUSA, who. accompanied l>v Mrs 
^J Sousa, has been making a pleasure trip through the 
bouth and Mexico, is home again. From now until Feb- 
ruary 4, when his hand will give a concert in Brooklyn, Mr. 
aousa will he busy daily conducting the rehearsals tor the 
tour through the West As was told in the last i.sue of 
THE MUSICAL COURIER, Sola's Band will finish this tour 
in time to sail lor Paris April 14 10 till a two months' en- 
gagement as the representative American band at the Paris 
Exposition, 

"1 enjoyed every hour of the trip," said Mr 
terday to a MUSICAL COI KIER man. "As 
greatly improved." As he said this the great leader eer^ 
tainly looked the picture of health. "1 took much exercise 
m the open air," Mr. Sousa continued, "and of course that 
was highly beneficial." 

"What most impressed you in Mexico?" 
"The wonderfully salubrious climate and the picturesque 

scenery." 

"What   about   music   jn   Mexico?    Arc 
musical people?" 

"Yes;   very musical indeed     1  should classify them as 
third among the musical nati 
ties.    The  masses an 

Sousa yes- 
you see. I have 

the   Mexicans a 

ions, with limitless possibili- 
full of music. A verv important 

power for the inculcation of musical tastes and knowledge 
is the mtlitary band. The people of Mexico, one and all 
should feel a deep deb( of gratitude to President Diaz for 
Ins great encouragement of military music in the republic 
By the organization of these musical military bodies and 
the progressive spirit of all in authority in connection with 
them, the Mexican people, high and low. rich and poor 
are enabled to hear the standard literature of the musical' 
world.   The sympathetic quality I have 

c,lunt,,.|lli;H.a
1';   -•"--.. ,,,c flltllI,.(lf the 

I fed confident that the day is not 

si en so strongly 

;;,;llt
,;,u when AKxican ;,n,sis' ■•-<, 
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md musicians 
s art.    Every- 

heard  my own 
u,wn. "rJT!re!!en,Whist,ed.'n the "reets of was   walking on  ,|u. |)anks 

"'" the lakes, where the rreat 
once were, when   nv ,,,    ', * *"*"" °f t,,e **". 
Indian boy 7„     ,     t    ^ "'"" ^-'"-^ '- a half-clad 

March-    Ln^t:^Zefi
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>'d you attend a bull light.:"' 
'*es; and allow 

witnessed.    No man 
sec another.    I  was 

nie to say it  w 
lias 

-truck  with 
wl ch characterized the sport.    I 
«ni   nc   on 
slaughter 
themselves, i: 
looking at th 
safely 

•is the first one I ever 
enough ,0 tcn.pt  me to 

the  uneven  conditions 
Predict that this sport 

,,u  w°™  feature of these diversions     In 
•sI>"rt alter " 

assume  wh- »"<*n minutei one can almost 
f°rth-the deatl        ,,       W fiftf"  minUtes wi»  bring 

now bull ikdns »iii  ' ten years from 
feel t 
anc' 

ights will b 

M 
ra^=^^=ar.-a 

"ed   m,,st   of the  picturesque 
marked attention wherever 

a sport. 
'"•   and   Mrs.   Sousa 

Pjaces i„ Mexico ;,„d received 

"ewaTslwn^tar^rd?,1 

^iciansofMexILThL-      nCU°n"    **  ,ea 

!;"" t(; make a tour through that 
11 Altogether likely that he will accede to their reo, 

aistinctn 
ie   met   earnestly   requested 

•untry with his band. 
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The incomparable Sousa and his band 
of musicians will be at Music hall, Mon- 
day evening, February 12. This will be 
Sousa's farewell tour before attendmg the 
Paris exposition and making a tour or 
Europe. Sousa's marches are favorites 
everywhere. .Sousa himself is always wel- 
come' in this city of music lovers. The as- 

' sisting artist will also be a favorite, 
Bertha BueUlin,  a brilliant violinist. 

{or  rt> 
viuay e 

"the fcufoi*»« :;;;v,ut e«>8«*ffj, 
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SO USA'S FIRST SOLO. 

HI*   Initial   Performance   Before   In- j 
mates of a Lunatic Asylum. 

(From the Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post.) 
"It was very funny about my first appear- 

ance as a solo performer," said Mr. Sousa, 
with a smile. "It was made before an 
audience composed almost eatirely of lu- 
natics. Just outside the city of Washington 
is the St. Elizabeth InBane Asylum, which 
is maintained by the United States Gov- 
ernment, and, in my youth, as, indeed, 
even now, it was the custom for local musi- 
cian* to give occasional concerts at the 
asylum for the amusement of the unfortu- 
nates confined there. My music teacher, 
John Esputa, frequently managed these af- 
fairs, and on one occasion, finding himself 
short of talent, he sent me word that I 
should hold myself in readiness to assist 
with a violin solo. 

"I didn't want to go a bit, but, as 
Esputa was a martinet for discipline, I 
knew it would be idle for me to protest, so 
I resorted to subterfuge. Shortly before it 
was time to start for the asylum I pre- 
sented myself at my teacher's house with 
the excuse that I did not have a clean shirt. 

"But aTas for my hopes! Esputa made 
me go to his room and don one of his 
shirts, which proved many sizes too large 
for a boy of eleven. I remember that It 
was wrapped around me twice, and the 
collar was pinned on fore and nft. If there 
was a more uncomfortable boy in the city 
of Washington than 1 was that night he 
must have suffered the very ecstacy of 
misery. I wandered around gloomily until 
my number on the programme was reach- 

I ed, and then stumbled on the platform. 
"The thought of that borrowed shirt and 

the idea that I was playing to crazy peo- 
ple must have unnerved me, for I had not 
played more than a dozen bars of my solo 
before I forgot every note, and was on the 
point of breaking down. At this point I 
glanced hopelessly at my teacher, seated 
at the piano to play my accompaniment, 
and the wild glare of rage that met my 
look frightened me to renewed efforts, so 
I began to improve. I could hear Esputa 
swearing at me under his breath as he 
tried to follow the wild flights of my fan- 
cy. 

"Then the pin that held the voluminous 
collar encircling my neck slipped its moor- 
ings, while the collar made a wild dash 
over my ears. This was too much for me, 
and, despite the torrid imprecations of my 
teacher, I brought my unique solo to a 
sudden end, with a strong chord, and then 
made a frantic effort to escape the scold- 
ing I realized was in store for me. But 
Esputa seized me as I left the platform 
and hissed In my ear: 'Don't you dare 
to eat any    supper here tonight.' 

•With this order he left me to my fate 
;,nd all the rest of the evening I had to 
school myself to refuse the repeated invi- 
tations of the asylum authorities to par- 
take of refreshments. This proved a very 
effective method of punishment, for I was 
very fond of ice cream in those days." 

One may get some idea of the real Sou- 
sa as he talks of how he composes. 

"When   I  get  an  idea for a  march,  I 
: nurse  it   and  talk  to it    for    days    and 
I mouths.    I never write it down    until   I 

have thought it out from beginning to end 
—until.  In  fact,   it is  absolutely  finished. 
Sometimes It will lake months to finish It 
In my mind, but it stays with me all the 
time," having a sort of fascinating hold en 
me. 

"When I have written it, I play It to my 
wife and children—my oldest girl is EIX- 
tcen—and they tell me what they think of 
It. Sometimes they don't think it Is so 
good as something clso I have done; then 
I play it over to them again, and we argue 
pro and con over disputed points. My lit- 
tle girl is an especially keen critic." 

I When Sousa was at the head of the Ma- 
rlno Band his salary was not large, but 
his concerts made him rich and famous. 
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SOI'St    \OT    I)|S< (M H\UK -if 
Say* Americans Are the  Most Musical 

People  on Earth, 
John Philip Sousa said in a recent inter- 

view: 
"I believe the Americans are the most musi- 

cal people in ihe world. It's a bold statement, 
but I base it on the very democratic fact that 
one hears more music whistled in the streets 
of our cities than In any other country In the 
world. There is more of the mass love of 
music. The critics say that our popular music 
Is banal from a symphonic standpoint, but 
at least It teaches interval and rhythm, and 
those are the basis for a future better knowl- 
edge. 

"I will venture to prophecy that In from 
twenty-five to fifty years from now America 
will be pre-eminently The musical nation of 
the world. The inclination of the human 
family Is to pass through successive periods 
of commercial activity, art, and luxury. We 
are in our commercial period now, and when 
the brains from which have sprung the tele- 
graph and telephone turn to art there will 
be an American age t» succeed the Renais- 
sance,  the EUlxabethan. and tn# Victorian 

'Utting trom..._. 
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|OHN PHJLIF SOt'SA el Uarch Kinf.' rhakea.'more 
vj money than ally otiic: nusician in th* United State.-.. 
The royaltiev derived trou» i,i. marches teach the enormous 
total of about $40.ogf» a year, The popularity of bis c«*t- 
uosrtlonH docs not wane. SOUK of hit earlier inarches, writ- 
ten years ago. are still selling \w\\, Mr, SOWSH has decided 
io compose a inarch expresaty '"r the Paris Exposition, #nd 
tit- will endeavor to make this Ins j?re_tc>>t march". 

Mr. S«*i.«a via* interviewed a iV« day« ago ?»v a reporter 
ofNlte New Vork Commercial Advertiser, and talked inter 
estingh   about variottt rhaltets,    Atttong other things he 

"I believe tin Americans an the ftinsj musical people in 
the world. Tt'i a hold statement, hut I lias*' it on the ear} 
democratic' fact that one hear* more music vihisth-'d in the 
- reels of our cities then in any oilier count r> in the world. 
Then «•■> more of the mass lo>e of music, The critics «•> 
tr>*i oin popular music is- banal front a symphonic atgMt- 
point, hut at leas I it teaches interval and thy loo. mid thost 
are tin ha«is for a future beitei knowledge 

"l will venture to prophesy that in from twenty fivi t«> 
'fitij yearn from now America wilt l«e pre-eminently the ton 
steal nation of 0 world. The inclination ol the human 
family is t«> puss through successive periods u( commercial 
activity, ar> ami lu.Nioy, \V( tire in our commercial period 
now. and when t;'" brain* it«"i which liave sprung ilie tele 
giaph and tcln.h >ne turn »«• art their will be a'1 'Vinerion 
;IJ:, io M'«cii<i tiic Renaissance, tin Klizabetliau •nd the 
Victorian era>. 

"Is ihei. nr< *:i<'S ihiny a- natural genius then? Are the 
brains 'hat an .I'l&ptul to mechanical invention capvWf of 
producing artistic combination of sounds.'" 

What i« g'pin ?" returned] 'tie composer "tienips U 
tlv power i" conceive plus llie |«'»»er t<> execute, and the 
sphere "i whi< '■ the two are exercised dt-pend.-. entitfljr upon 
the training received. Given «ftap.ability and tah'ii1.. «i 
v»rotmiem detention* whether a man is a t»<>''. a monit*"" 
t>r en inrtlfftflce a; • it 
is Sllrot.** 

"What  will he ih. 
era?" 

"•ih. \> ho can tell? li you had asked -; matt fifty years 
ago tebai '"it ->stim it lighting would lie. w>-duy lie wont'! 
prohahh hav< ittgg;s:e«l a combination ■ i fifty <-r a hundred 
candles- l believe hat America is jf"»af hi create an. en ircly 
■ -I v i rm l» " ill IK an era of musical comedy and l»y com- 
edy ! do n*' mean that which is all laughter There are a* 
m in? tf.us u>- »irti'*« in true comedy. «'id llnv will take thi 
color of *II .M;V emotions. Beethoven i* the expontttl of 
tamed) in music to-«la;. Some of lt»» best pieces have that 
element bn ii I: ck perfect expression There will be 
ojhi l Hurts >•! iWi^ic also A nation with the rt'»cky Moon- 
(aiiis. Xiag*ia. thx- boundless prairies am* »h« greflt fang*- 
of climatic c»»i»iliiio«* that we have caQfv>t fail to have 
great veraPifliry in its ur\. AT..' ail mir art will have a nat- 
i*ral individuality. It wil! be more American tlum Wa!rti>,( 
i» <«emtM.'* 

"Is if»»rc if lieginrii»ie «.f -iipt in mtt»ic al the present 
limer 

"*We ha.e little distinctive rw»»«c row. and die reason is 
that *'• *i»v>- no national io*tin«i«i>i which v\«nihl give font) 
') hut would.elso limit usji »u *.    $IMU IM» the gtdtat. 

Srnlarirf the hagp'pe*, Jattatria-f    .,«ry the gypsy ^tddh 
a.i-l Fr:.iu\ ua. been harmoi'icatl\ d".e   wtl !><• -u... hjirc!'-- 
giii..y. ahoiiuig thai *«*. '•'-<. rVi&vT.li  -* wqirTTj tn>ough the 
liiuimtesi iit^tr.imrntk,   ''■.''. o- < r^   nt tlic 
Syp'chJ mmie: liu; t'^ :» ly represehi , • ■? Ami 
■•■■ >i is <»ga.-'«'d abi-oad. »re lite sjiigsA'f Stephen Ptister 
.'..e 'Wav   Wtvvii  t'jn.n   he  Suv\a.ic    (IV-.T,   and in 
inaie! Bui innsit: i.s >hp e-vatesi c  the arts bee; 

l"he i-ka thai o man is born ;o BMaic 

charact«T of ihi  rnisn'c of thi* ne^ 

'a a*-<   he.' 
"can music. 

t».\ n 

i   hirthe*: 
l.h.   "i" i ; 

removed tr .■»■ nature, agd/Anvrica wili 
in •>:ai ••>.■'■->'oti in ihe aiur<'." 
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John   Philip   Sousa   has    just   returned 
from   a  vacation   trip   through   the  South 
and   old  Mexico,   hunting,   horseback   rid- 
ing,   exploration  and  what-not.   In  search 
cf pleasure and renewed strength, both of 
which   he  found   In   abundance.   Ho   will 

J  enter upon his sixteenth semi-annual con- 
cert tour with his famous band on January 

| 31, and has «ome union* «. 
I «nt.   The   present  T»  Programs to pre- 
, week- only, £ J"   ,ni,u"«    e^ht 
j««  West,  as  Sousa' 'taw    hf8KndnUd- 

Buropo April  1,  .Dan.  tL? J1*   band  to 
i ttoa April 14, ;nd then .  FarU E,tpo,"- 

The soloists f0 "the _s_J_", °n a  tou»- 
^«aa Blanche Dufflsia  _»_ m,n<f toUr •« 

tm. 

\ 
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SOUSA AT WAGNER'S TOMB. 

He Calls the Great Composer the "Musi- 
cal Shakespeare." 

"Tha musical taste of the American 
public  Is constanly  improving,"   said 

i Mr. Sousa, according to the Philadel- 
phia Bulletin, "and to my mind Wag- 
ner is the king of composers. He is 
the musical Shakespeare, dramatic, 
barbaric. Imposing.   I do not think a 

I season should consist entirely of Wag- 

14. 

mink cV 

ner operas, any more than a progTam 
be made up entrely of American com- 
posers. Keacuse one haa a certain 
dish for dinner, does not signify that 
we want that dish at every dinner. 

"There are  people who  have  taken 
unto themselves the credit of making 
Wagner   popular.   Nonsense.   He   has ^ 
been more often used by these people ,661, an .V... 
as the means of boosting themselves, l

an
a

d-*.?a:ln 

"Wagner has been done a hundred- 
fold more harm by his partisans than °'lr'm;  fa,r 
by his enemies.   I think if he can hear j 5_16c'. mo_ 
his music as often played by his 'inter- ished, *5.«; 
preters'  he must have turned over in 
his grave until he has worn the sides 
of  his  coffin out." 

Sousa told the story of his visit to 
Wagner's grave in Beyreuth. 

"Frau Wagner, whom I suspect of 
having a temper of her own, had that 
day gone to the theater and left or- 
ders that no visitors should be admit- 
ted to the ground where Wagner Is 
burled. 

"I tried all my powers of persua- 
sion on the housekeeper, but in vain; 
so I went around to the back through 
a sort of park; T/here the composer 
and the 'crazy king,' Ludwig of Ba- 
varia ,used to walk together. I met 
a German student in the road, and 
told him if my disappointment as we 
walked along together. A little girl 
with a basket of bread walked behind 
us, and she seemed very much inter- 
ested in our conversation. Finally sho 
came up and said she was so sorry I 
could not get in, but that sha thought 
sho   could  get   me  admitted,   as   she 
knew the housekeeper. We all went to 
the front door again, where she called 
the housekeeper, out and told her sho 
thought it was .a shame to send me 
away when I had come all the way 
from America to visit Wagner's grave. 

"A consultation was held among the 
servants and the little German girl's 
eloquence prevailed where mlna had 
failed. They agreed to admit ma for 
five minutes. 

"There was no name on tha atone 
which marked his grave and I asked 
the  housekeeper the reason, 

" 'He does not need It,' aha Bald 
proudly.   'He is the first man.'" 

Sousa pronounces Wagner aa It la 
spelled, and not as though tha word 
began with a v. -j 

. »» .->|>,.|<V. I    VUlUllg   Kill L.Ill   III   llll-    TTOTI 
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Mr. and Mrs. John Philip Sousa recently 
made ■» tour of Mexico. Ask.-.l whether 
the Mexican people are musical, he re- 
plied : 

"Yes; very musical, indeed. I should 
classify them as third among the mu- 
sical nations, with limitless possibilities. 
The masses are full of music. A very im- 

portant power for the inculcation of mu- 
sical tastes and knowledge Is the military 
band. The people of Mexico, one and all. 
should feel a deep debt of gratitude to 
President Diaz for his great encourage- 
ment of military music in the republic. 
By the organization of these musical mil- 
itary bodies and the progressive spirit of 
all in authority In connection with them, 
t|io Mexican people, high and low, rich 
;tnd poor, are enabled to hear the stand- 
ard literature of the musical world. The 
isympathetic quality I have seen so strong- 
ly developed In the Mexican character, to- 
gether with their manly Independence, 
mean much for the future of the country 
In the arts, and I feel confident that the 
day is not far distant when Mexican ar- 
tiFts, novelists and musicians will be 
known In every country that cultivates 
art. Everything In Mexico, fts climate, 
Us scenery, its characteristics, lends Itself 
to romance and music. I heard my own 
marches whistled in the streets of Mex- 
ican towns I was walking on the banks 
Of one of the lakes, where the great float- 
ing gardens of the Aitecs once were, when 
my attention was arrested by a half-clad 
'ndian boy in a boat, who was whlstll 
-•■  Beau Ideal March.'   I enjoyed It 
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AMERICA AS A MUSICAL NATION, 

Santa Snj'i Tliat We Will in 85 Years Be the 
First in the World. 

From the Ni-w  York Commercial Advertiser. 
John   Philip   Sousa,   the   "march   king," 

who With his wife has been making an ex- 
pended tour  through  Mexico,  returned    to 
New York  this  week  for  a  period  of re-' 
hearsal  before  his orchestra sturts  on  Its 
Western trip.   On February 4 a concert will 
be given in  Brooklyn, after which  the or- 

i ganization will tour the states as rar west 
i as Omaha, returning to New York on April 
1. 

Mr. Sousa Is enthusiastic over Mexico 
and the musical possibilities of that coun- 
try, and his plans for next year Include a 
tour there with  his orchestra. 

"The Mexicans are a very musical peo- 
ple," he said. "Indeed, 1 should place them 
third among musical nations. 1 may be 
prejudiced, however," he added, with a 
smile, "from the fact that I heard my own 
marches whistled In the alleys and high- 
ways of the Mexican capital. I was walk- 
ing on the banks of one of the lakes, where 
the great floating gardens of the Aztecs 
once were, when a. half-clad Indian boy 
passed In a boat whistling my 'Beau Ideai' 
march. I enjoyed his rendering of it ex- 
ceedingly." 

Mr. Sousa's remark that the Mexicans 
stood third In the list of music lovers sug- 
gested the question who held first rank 
His answer was both patriotic and optimis- 
tic. 

"I believe the Americans are the most 
musical people in the world," ho said, "it's 
a bold statement, but T base It on the very 
democratic fact that one hears more mu^l'c 
Whistled in the streets of our cities than In 
any other country In the world. There is 
more of the mass love of music. The 
critics say that our popular music Is banal 
from a symphonic standpoint, but at least 
It teaches Interval and rhythm, and those 
are the bases for a future better knowledge 

"I will venture to prophesy that In from 
twenty-five to fifty years from now Amer- 
ica will be pre-eminently the musical nation 
Of the world. The inclination of the human 
family Is to pass through successive pe- 
riods . of commercial activity, art and lux- 

ury. We are in our commercial period now 
and when the brains from which have 
sprung the telegraph and telephone turn to 
art there will be an American age to suc- 
ceed the Renaissance, tho Elizabethan and 
the Victorian eras." 

"What will be the character of the music 
of this new era?" • 

"Ah, who can tell? If you had asked a 
man fifty years ago what our system of 
lighting would be to-day he would prob- 
ably have suggested a combination of fifty 
or a hundred candles. 1 believe that Amer- 
ica Is going to create an entirely new form. 
It will be an era of musical comedy, and by 
comedv I do not mean that which Is all 
laughter. There are as many tears as 
■miles in true comedy, and this will take 
the color of all our emotions. Beethoven 
Is the exponent of comedy in music to-day. 
Same of nis best pieces have that element, 
but it lacks perfect expression. There will 
be other kinds of music also. A nation with 
the Hooky mountains, Nlaguru. the bound- I 
less prairies and the great range of climatic 
conditions that we have cannot fail to have 
great versatility in its art. And all our 
art will have a natural Individuality, it 
will be more American than Wagner is 
Germnn.1' 

1894. 
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fA Whorl Sou-m Tou'v 
. Bousa will be heard hoe in /»"^1 °n 

Friday evening. Kebru.iy S. a»d Saturday *• 
ternocn ar.d evening, February 8 at the Acad- 
emy o? Music with hi! full band and .0.01*1. 
hto only appearance lure this season. The 
Sres°n tour is necessarily brief owing to the 
XreErat °ns that are making for the European 

I tou?     Otherwise   then    would   hardly   have 
J been a Sou*- toul ln "'is countfy ' .'.' SeaS°n" I 22~ follower,  of Sousa-whteh   really   means 
I Urge p"oo-tion of the public-may thero- 
We" feel   that   they  are  fortunate  in   having 
the opportunity  of  enjoying  the  latest   that 

I fiouia  has provided.    The soloists  especially 
engaged for this tour are  two young art i.t> 
who have thoroughly established their claims 
to public recognition.    Miss Be.tha BucWla. 
Tlollnlste,   has  quickly   gained   a  high   plfcO* 

k." .-»  .i.r,>  bv  her  brilliant per- 
S" ** T'Sfa/mSnch. Duffleld. a sopra~ formances.   Miss »■»"• method, baa 

* ""tt mo« critical audiences la «. appeared before mo«biy   ^   emphrt(- 

largest cltlea ana m^ ^ ^ band who wJa 

EE« here are Arthur Pryor, trombone. *»• 
Walter Rogers, cornet^ 

1884 
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MARCH KING'S PROPHECY 

America Will Be the Musical Na- 
tion of the World. 

John Philip Sousn, the ".inarch 
king,',' has been making on extend- 
ed tour through Mexico. Mr. SoiiBn 
is enthusiastic over Mexico and the 
musical possibilities of that coun- 
try, and his plans for next year in- 
clude a tour there with his orches- 
tra. 

"The Mexicans are a very musical 
people," he said to a New York 
Advertiser man. "Indeed, 1 should 
place them third among musical Na- 
tions. 1 may be prejudiced, how- 
ever," he added, with a smile, "from 
the fact that I heard my own 
marches whistled in the nlleys and 
highways of the Mexican capital. 
1 was walking on the banks of one 
of the lakes, where the great float- 
ing gardens of the Aztecs once 
were, when a half-clad Indian boy 
passed in a boat whistling my 
'Beau Ideal' march. I enjoyed his 
rendering of it exceedingly." 

Mr. Sousa's remark that the Mex- 
icans stood third in the list of mu- 
sic lovers suggested the question 
who held first rank. His answer 
was both patriotic and optimistic. 

"1 believe the Americans are the 
most musical people in the world," 
he said. "It's a bold statement, but 
1 base It on the very Democratic 
fact that one hears more music 
whistled in the streets of our cities 
than in any other country in the 
world. There is more of the mass 
love of music. The critics say that 
our popular music is banal from a 
symphonic standpoint, but at least 
it teaches interval nnd rhythm, and 
those are the bases for a future 
better knowledge. I will venture 
to prophesy that in from 25 to 50 
years from now America will be 
pre-eminently the musical Nation of 
the world." 
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sousa will give one concert 
at Music Hall, Thursday,,, 

■ February i-t, with full band, 
■ '■ id assisted l>y special solo- 
ists, Miss Blanche Dunteld, 
soprano, and Miss Bertha t * 
l;    klia, \ ioliniste. 
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HOW HI: CiOT MIS NAME. 

a prefix  to  his 
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-, Laat call lor Sousa until he comes back 
from the Pa* Exposition at the Academy 

Lot Mujslc  Friday  and  Saturday   evenings 
Mruary > and 3, and on Saturday after- 

la addition to his band. Sousa will 
excellent toloista-vlolin and so- 

I fttruary I n 

1M4. 

jHR 
The First Established and Most Complete 
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John riiiiip Sou-,, accompanied by his 
Wife,   has  been  making a  tour of Mexico 
and has the following to .say in the Courier 
In reply to the question, "Are the Mexicans 
a   musical  people?"    "Yes; very musical, 
Infli ed.    i Bhould classify them as third 
among the musical nations, w'ith limitless 
possibilities.   The masses are full of music. 
A  very important power for tho inculca- 
tion  of musical  tastes  and  knowledge is 
the military band.1   The people of Mexico, 

I ono  and  all,  should  feel  a deep debt  of 
i gratitude  to  President Diaz for his great 

encouragement of military  music in  the 
republic.     By   the   organization of  these 
musical  military bodies and the progres- 
sive spirit of all In authority in connection 
wilh them, the Mexican people, high and 
low,   rich  and  poor,  are  enabled  to hear 
tho  standard  literature  of    the    musical 
world.    Tho sympathetic  quality I  have 
seen so strongly developed in the Mexican 
character,  together with  their manly in- 
dependence, mean much for the future of 

Jthe  country in tho arts, and I feel confi- 
dent that the day Is not far distant when 
Mexican  artists,  novelists  and musicians 
Will UL- known In every country that culti- 
vates  art.    Everything in Mexico, its ell- 
"**•• lts scenery, its characteristic^ lends 

o romance and music." f 

1884. 
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Sousa's band Is considered one ofTTT^ 
very best that travels.   It is in fine form' 
for  Its  coming  tour  of   two  months   in 
this ccuntry before sailing for Europe on 
°l a.^ut lne nrst of AmiI- The number 
of cities that secure concerts this season 
is necessarily limited, but Troy is amons 

I the favored ones. Sousa will he id 
Music Half in this city February 18 and i 
will be prepared to present something in ' 
the   way  of  musical   attractions.      The 
!?,,*■£ f0r the tour are Mis« Blanche 
Duffleld soprano and Miss Bertha Buok- 
lin, violiniste. Troy is the only city In 
this  vicinity  that  will   hear  Sousa 'this 

■>*•■••» ouicau in ine World 
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Sousa's  batlf wiuj shorty  be  heard] 
•,t  the Great  Southern,  with   Blanche 
Duffleld, soprano, and Bertha BujjsWn. 

i violinist. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau i„ the World. 
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Following la the programme »be glv 
by  Mayer's band,  at    Turner    Hall. 

evenlnB: PART  I. 
1-March, Hands Atmss $£*£r'HJjg8ni 
2-^Silection from opera    wara    ^ucalossi 
ft—Waits,   "Fedora          .M;<<'k;-y 
4--Medley   Overture..... ■ • • • • • V oDgler When 

introducing "She»Kne« ^f me Pier, 

lng That Installment Man. 
PART U. 

6-Overture,   "Fair  Maid of Perth  _ 

8-Scho't't toeh'eV 'i^jfjjj'j^^. .^Boeiger 

PART  III. 
^-Selection from "}»££. n^Z 

10-Gavoite, "Lady  U)ve   ;••"";,,, 
11-Serenade,  "Valarle ^lmmerm 
13-March,   "Hamiltonian". 

YeHK 

.la 
Hi* 

William T.  Mayer,  Director. 

The last number of the "Review of Re- 
, vlewa" has a notable article on "Wagner 

—-*   In America," by Guatav Kobbe, author of 
— • " "Wagner's Life and. Works/' 
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Sovm  And   Mis   Hand. 
Sonsa's next visit to tills city will occur 

on Thursday evening, February 1, at Music 
Hall. His appearance with his full band 
and soloists has a sharper relish than 
usual from the fact that less than 80 places 
In the whole of the Dotted States will 
have a Bousa concert before next season. 
A European concert tour Is the cause of 
the short season here    Sousa announces 
programs bristling with now features. The 
special soloists are Miss Bertha Bucklin, 
violinlste. and Miss Blanche Duffleld, so- 
prano. 
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to Parte April 1 for   h   opei In* w 

exposition,   but   wH ISg     "; ,        Jaml 

America.  »  
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Sousa and I^H Famous Hand. 

Sousa baa just returned from a pleas- 
ure jaunt through the South anil Old 
Mexico, vastly recuperated, and will 
soon set out with his famous band upon 
a brief concert tour through the middle 
country only. Including some parts of 
New England. < >wing to foreign en- 
gagements he can surrender but twit 
months in all to touring this country 
at the present time. The great band 
opens at the Paris Exposition, April 14. 
His soloists this time are Miss Blanche 
Duffleld, soprano, and Miss Bertha 
Bucklin. violinlste. Two concerts will 
be given here Feb. 16. matinee and 
evening, at Convention Hall. 74th Regi- 
ment Armory. Virginia street and Kltn- 
wood avenue. 
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FAyCliuAT'^TA.KESOmA,&   PLAOB. 
Contracts were signed yesterday between Pro- 

fessor F. Fanclulll and the Manhattan BeaOh Conf- 
nanv for the furnishing of music by the 71st Retf- 
ment Band of which Mr. Fanclulll Is bandmaster, 
for the coming summer season at Manhattan Beach. 
The 71st Regiment Band will tike the place filled 
last summef by Sonsa's Band which will go to 
the Paris Exposition and for a^ntfnemtal totfc 

_ - ,.wi', tool.   It t If   IVnK,   1004. 
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WIlii TAKE SOUSA'S PLACE. 

ontracts   were  signed   yesterday   between 
mciulli's Seventy-Aral  Regiment Band and 

the   Manhattan   Beach Company,   to   furnish 
music at  Manhattan  Beach during the com- 
Jne summer.   Fanclulll was    leader   of    the 
rrnited   States  Marine  Band   for five   years. 
Mii  band   played   the last   two summers   in 
Spiral  Park.   He  was connected  for  many 

I ylars with the late P   S.  Gilmore. 

94. 
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Sonsn'a  Coming  Concert. 
\fnat 

Sousa Is going to do when reading an 
announcement that his band is to give 
a concert. Ha has a happy way of 
springing novel surprises upon his audi- 
ences, usually all the more enjoyable 

jbecause unique and admirable. While 
the average Sousa concert Is much like ijg «« 
a familiar face, there are special fea- ' 
turns in almost every one that lend it 
specific and characteristic charm, for 
Sousa's constant accumulation of new 
music Is a wonderful depository of the 
last and best that the musical world 
produces. This accumulation Is unceas- 
ing, and Sousa is likely to give the lat- 
est production of consequence at a mo- 
ment's notice. He lias a number of 
novelties for his concerts on the pres- 
ent tour, his only American tour this 
season. There are two new Sousa 
marches—"The Man Behind the Gun," 
from "Chris and the Wonderful Lamp." 
and "ilands Across the Sea." Tho 
Si usa concert that will be given here 
this season will occur on Thursday 
evening, February 1, at Music Hall. The 
special soloists are Miss Bertha Buck- 
lin, violinlste, and Miss Blanche Duf- 
1'nid, soprano. Certain of the regular 
soloists of the band will be heard also. 
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 y(jUHA'tl 'I'UUK. 
John Philip Sousa has Just returned 

from a vacation trip through the south 
and old Mexico, hunting, horseback rid- 
ing, exploration and what-not, in search 
of pleasure and renewed strength, bath 
of which ho found in abundance. He 
will enter upon his sixteenth semi- 
annual concert tour with h's famous 
band on January 81, and has some 
unique programs to present. The pres- 
ent tour Includes eight weeks only. 
however, in the east and middle west, 
as Sousa takes, his band to Europe 
April 1, opens tin Paris exposition April 
14, and then gi el on a tour. The solo- 
ists for the toltlcoming tour are Miss 
Blanche Duffleli soprano, and Ml 
Unnhii   Bucklin, violinlste. 
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JPRe Spanish-American  war prevenf- 
«* Sousa from nillrtg a contraePror^ 
PuropjWR   tour    wlth     his     band   |;ls- 

year   but  new contracts take  bin,     ,n 
Is band to  Europe next April, to re- 

West.    Omaha  and    btncdln    are 
farthest Points w, the 

feat. There wiil be a 
single Sousa concert herein tfue time 
1 he soloists arc Mi.ss  Blanche  l>uhVld' 
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SoilMII   I'miiiiiu    Vuoln. 

John Philip Sousa and bis band will give 
three  concerts  at  the Academy   of  Music, 
the dates being Friday and Saturday even- 
ings,   February 2 and 3,  and   matinee  Sat- 
urday afternoon. February :;.    This will be 
welcome news   to  all,  lor no  matter  how 
mane  concerts  and  musical  organisations 
are   before  the  public,   there  Is  u  certain L'i 

«large  contingent  ready and  eager to wel- I 
' come-Sousa.    It   Is  the  cheerful   asptet  o' 

the concerts that makes their great charm* 
no abstruse  musical problems  to  vex  the! 
soul,   but   simply   the   magic   melody   and 
sweet harmony,  bringing rest from weari- 
ness.    In addition to the bund.  Mr.  Sousa 
brings   two   excellent  soloists,   «,   violinist 
and a soprano.                    , 
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--THCKTRTCAL NEWS. 
A contract was signed yesterday for a 

concert by Sousa's band at the Crawford 
March 3. Sousa lately returned from a 
pleasure jaunt through the south and Old 
Mexico,   vastly  recuperated,  and  set  out 

\ at once with his famous band upon a brief 
concert tour through the middle country 
only. owing to foreign engagements he 
can surrender hut two months in all to 
touring this country at the present time. 
The band opens at the Paris exposition 
April 14. His soloists this time are Miss 
Blanche Duffleld, soprano, and Miss Ber- 
tha Bucklin, violinlste. 
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In view of the heartiness with which 

certain of Conductor Haley's encore num. 
bers are applauded at his regular con- 
certs. The Times wishes to suggest for the 
next, of these delightful entertainments 
the following programme: 

to 
Carter 

man 
Sousi, 

Grand   Selection    "All   Coons  Look   Alike 
t? Mev" , Hog«n 

\alsc.  Charucteristique -"You're Not  the 
Only   Pebble  on   the  Beach"  

Overture—"Just     Break     the     Novrs 
Mother"  

Selections   "lluia    and     the     \VonJ Tfui 
l.auip"      

Aria, "Tlic I'atur of the Shingle," Waltz, 
Ballet   Music. 

Serenade.  Op.   1B60   L  Street—"I'd   Leave 
My  Happ.v Homo fur You"     ■ 

t'reole   Love Song -"The  Wedding  of the 
Chinee and the (fcion"  i   ■ 

Study,  i)|).   12,   Iteveuc*    "Don't Let  Her 
Lose   Her Way"....,..    Witt 

March- -"OIIHaid   ChrNthMt Soldiers" Sullivan 
Grand   Finale,   Act   '.».   8c«a*"«--"Mcl'ad- 

den's   ii..>>   ,„   |.|,ll;i"       Selected 
T ''I-     S.lu     ■•« ben    NiiU'JMs'^lnot      No 

Minii\  Wn Nmln'i Cuiiie<1Bfeand"   

I'atriiitic   Medley   . .^0m...'. Arr.  Clauder 

Of course, this bill was gotten up In 
haste, but it seems to include most of the 
(.elections that have been wildly applauded 
when given here by «ousa, Ban Godfrey, 
the Banda Rossa, and Mr. Haley's excel- 
lent organization. The programme ap- 
pears to be diversified, and must contain 
something to please everyone. The' pre- 
fixes lend a tone of dignity, and should 
win the approbation of persons who care 
to be strictly faddish in their commenda- 
tion. Altogether, the matter will bear 
thought. *  ■■  | 
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f Sousa's Season. 
Our own country will see but little of 

Sousa and his band this season, eight weeks 
at most. A foreign tour takes the great 
loader abroad about April 1 with the entire 
band. The territory covered by a short 
tour here will include only portions of tho 
East and West, central as far aa Nebraska, 
the tour beginning January 31. Sousa will 
clve one concert here at Convention hall, 
Sunday,   March 4,  with  full band  and  as- 
sisted  by  special    soloists,   Miss  Blaii 
rtnffleki.  soprano, and Miss Bertha 
HrrTvlollnste. 

lancjie 
•BTack- 

K. 1884. 
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SOUHM'H Band  Coining. 

Many bunds have played Sousa's march- 
es, and played them well, but no band 
can play them as well as Sousa's own. 
An opportunity will be afforded, before 
Mr. Sousa leaves for the Parts Exposition, 
to listen to the inspiring strains of these 
martllil compositions, played under the 

| composer's own baton. The band will, in 
the near future. Rive, three concerts at 
the Academy of Music, the dates being 
Friday and Saturday evenings February 
t and 3, and Saturday afterioon, at 3 
o'clock. February 3. 
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Fnnclnllt to Take Suunu'i IMnoe. 
Contracts were signed yesterday between 

Prof. P. FanciulU and the Manhattan 
Beach Company for the furnishing of 
music by tho Scventy-tirst Regiment Band. 
of which the professor Is bandmaster   dur- 
l'!n *V\ 

co
h
minfc', Summer season at Ma'nhat-    , 

tan    beach.      Tho    Seventy-first    Repimcnt     ' 
Band will take the place filled last Summer 
by Sousa's Hand, which will go to the Paris 
Exposition and for a Continental tour 
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Sonnn  ('«««' Argued. 
The litigation arising from the disputed 

laVrtnershlp and  royalties In  the musical 
Ictmpositons   of  John   Philip   Sousa    the 

SWtWKtSVt Davn, Blakely 
■ deceased,   filed  a  bill  In    equity  against 
'Bouaa in Common  Pleas  Court   No.  2  of 
thta countv, to obtain an accounting and 
MUlement   for   a  partnership   alleged   to 
h„„l  existed   between   her   husband   and 
U?e musician, ana. anon, other thWs, to 
have Wm '"trained from using 'he name 
"£OUM*B Band" or the music scores of the 
or\°aUnTzatfon, or collecting royalties from 
his musical compositions, which were al- 

> fege?to belong to the partnership.   Sousa 
denied  the construction of certain of the 

1 contract's terms, as alleged by Mrs.Blake- 
W or that she had a right in existing con- 
trac s wlh  Blakely to royalties from his 
musical compositions.   Sousa subsequent- 
™   filed   a.  cross   bill   to  procure  a  settle- 
ment of  the transactions. 
"to the lower court a referee decided that 
Sn.wa   should   account    to   Mrs.    Rlake.l> 
fo, his re°e P.s from certain musical com- 
po-H ons. and that she should account to 
BoUMfor  the  receipts   and   expenses  of 

■aaetf- assss 
$$! ',;',-, .,i-missed by the lower court 
The report of the referee was confirmed 
and bo h parties appealed. The argu- 
and ootn .•» ,„,.,,,., wjth the evidence 

' ra^egalPomts involved, and decision 
was reserved.   

The Diatonic Club. 
The Diatonic Club held its meeting 

for January last evening' at No 691 
Broadway, with a large attendance of 
members and guests. 

The program opened with a paper on 
"Modern   German   Music,"   written   and 

5 read    by Mrs.  Lilian  C.  B.    McAllister 
and  the  songs  and  instrumental  selec- 
tions  which   followed   were   representa- 
tive of   the   works of   modern   rjerman 
composers.    A decided treat for the club 
was   the   appearance   of   Miss   Bertha 
Bucklin, who played  two numbers of a 
lties Suite and  was obliged  to respond 
to a wildly enthusiastic encore.   She  i3 
an expert technician and a careful and 
effective    executant.       Sentiment     and 
tenderness of expression combined with 
a noble dignity  are  noticeable features 
of her playing.    Next week Miss Buck- 
lin    Joins Sousa,  whose band has    been 
appointed    trflk-ially    by  the    American 
commission  to play at  the Paris Expo- 
sition. 
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STAGE TALK, 

Being Cnrrcnt  (Jossip   of   Plays   and 
Players. 

Sousa starts out on his sixteenth ser.ii- '884. 
-juuial concert tour on January 31, a brief 
trip of only eight weeks, however, before 
going  to  the  Paris  exposition   and   on  a 
rather  protracted   European    engagement. 
Sousa and his band will open at the Paris 
exposition April 14, having been appointed 
the  official   American   band.   The    forth-| 
coming  tour will extend  no  further west, 
than Omaha.    Our own city is in it for a 
concert.   The  programs for this  tour are 
especially  prepared  and   are    illuminated 
with bright things.   The soloists are Miss 
Blanche Duffleld, soprano, and Miss Bertha 
Bucklin, violinist.    They will come here. 

tting from  
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TUB SOUSA CONCERTS. 
Nowhere docs one see a more thorough- 

ly delighted audience than at  tho Sousa 
concerts.    If there is any man  In Amer- 
ica to-day who thoroughly embodies the 
American   Idea   of   success   that   man   is 
John  Philip Sousa.   The  Sousa marches 

are played In every country on the globe, M 
i and the publication of a new composi- 

tion from the March King interests 
widely diverse communities. But with 
all the great vogue of these marches, it 
remains a fact that the Sousa Rand 
alone can play thorn as they should bo 
played. 

The band will In the near future give 
three concerts at the Academy of Music, 
the dates being Friday and Saturday 
evenings, February 2 and 3, and Satur- 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, February 3. 
Mr. Bourn's programmes, as every one 
knows, are not confined to his own mu- 
sic, his band having the largest reper- 
toire of any organization of the kind in 
the country. 
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Sousa's Season 
Our own country will see but little of 

Sousa and his band this season, eight 
Weeks at most. A foreign tour tjkes 
the great leader abroad about Anril 1, 
with the entire band. The territory 
covered by a short tour here will in- 
clude only portions of the east and 
west, central, as far as Nebraska the 
-'Ur beginning January 31. Sousa will 
•l*?vtwo conoel'ts here, Feb. 10, with 
till band, and assisted by special solo- 
£' Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano, 

■<* "?BaJLe£*ha Bucklin, violiniste. 

~r  W 

1884. 

this season "m °°nCe.rt tour in America 
°nly. Jan a^" ,c'?"S\st °,f •'»»>? week* 
peat leade an! hU hVn't *• when the t0, remain on concetto *° to Kurope 
autumn, returningto th™'' Until <*« 

t f" V1 ^und tranS-Vntinent-rrilmry th™ will cover about <in rinn—..       ' tou»" which . 
-ngagement incHuJef.r; rS; The f°reS ' 
« the Paris exposition %J!on«e<» Period 
Will take in n'iw - " Pne oomine- t„„, 
Middle Wes" fcgfe £* B«.t gj X 
band will be AM tl !• 0maha only Trw? 
concert.   TL ,   J?Ue "me for a ■|nVK I 
are Miss Bhu4ne nf,ffl"Efcla»y <»Kfed 

[Miss Bertha ^n^ffl^^ioprano^ ££j 

SOUSA'S SbASON. 

Our own country will see but little of 
Fousa  and  his  band  this  soason—eight 
weeks at  most.   A foreign tour takes the L 
great  loader  abroad about April 1,   with *w 

the entire band.   The territory covered 
by a short tour here will include only por- 
tions of the east and west, central, a3 far 
as  Nebraska, the tour beginning Jan. 81. 
Sousa will  give   one  concert  here at an i 
early day, with full band,  and assisted 
by special soloists, Miss Blanche Duffleld, 
soprano, and  Miss  Bortha  Bucklin, vio- 
linist. 
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BOl'SA AND HIS BAND.—A season 
wit lent Sousi would seem Incomplete in- 
deed, would pass with an aching void, as 
It were, but cities that will get a Sousa 
concert this season number less than ninety 
all told. The only tour this season is re- 
stricted in time to eight weeks, January 
M to April 1, owing to a foreign lour, which 
■practically begins about April I. ai which 

lime Sousa anil his band of sixty set sail 
lor Paris. This city is in It. A Sousa 
concert will be given here Thursday after- 
noon, February I, al the National Theater, 
the program for which embodies a number 
pf new and engaging features, among them 
wo new marches, "The Man Behind the 
un" and 'Hands Across the Sea." The 
>eclal soloists are Miss Bertha Bucklin, 

linlste, ami Miss Blanche Duffleld, so- 
Ij-ano. Mr. Sousa has arranged to begin 
ipis concert at  I o'clock. 

'i.'1 
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Sousa   and   his   band   Will   make  an   ap- 
Ipearance here before sailing to Europe for 

an extended concert tour and a special en- 
gagement a) the Paris Exposition. This 
will be Sousa's last American appearance 
until his return from Europe next year 
and the inauguration of a great tour to 

.cover the continent. In addition to iht 
hand and band soloists two young artists 
arc especially engaged; Miss Blanche Duf- 
fleld, si prano, and Mi-s Bertha Bucklin, 
violinist, both Of whom have received very 
favorable press notices. The concert will 
lake place on February lfith at Convention 
Hall, comer of Blmwdod Avenue and Vir- 
ginia Sdeel. 
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JAN f) IT" 
Sanaa's  Famvcll Concert. 

Sousa will give a concert at Music Hall 
umjer the management of Mr. Charles K 
For* on Thursday, February 1. This will 
be the bandmaster's final concert prior to 
his departure for Europe, where he will 
appear at the Paris Exposition. Severn 
new vocalists, „ we„ as instrumental|^ 

I will  appear.   Sousa  will also  glvi  in  his 
pr?fnmmo  a   n*w   tWO-rtep,   L  yet   un- published. •>et   ""    I 
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Sonaat'H Band  nt  the Academy. 

John Philip Sousa and his band will 
Ipive three concerts at the Academy of 

Music, the dates being Friday and Sat- 
urday evenings. February 2 and 3, with 
a matinee on Saturday nfternoon, Feb- 
ruary. 3     This will be welcome news to 

j many, for, no matter how great a ntm> 
her of concerts nre before the  p„bi"c 
there Is a certain large contingent ready 

! snd eager to welcome "Sousa.-- i„ „£,? 
ion to the band. Leader Soiw i^n'" 

! two excellent soloists, a violinist and a 

1*84 
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SOUSA HERE ON 

FEBRUARY 16. 
The first muslc.1 enwjjment for^hr 

Armory) Will p< '•"V^.. famous band, 
TKoh 16 Bousa wttn ni« '«»»" „__„„! J-1 u.   m.    . ifith   semi-annuai 

K"^m^0k8
n   becauee^the SropeahfJ, 

"f th" M'lSSftm\5taWhed, he engagement  mere   ««■ 

^,^^r,t;u,l^lnleroStby 
his friends In this oou »r>. ists 

During the preaent tovr.ine »«  and 
Le Miss Blanche Duffleia^Bopyan . 
Aiiss Bertha Bucklin, vionn    . 
"on to the regular band ;"1

m
i^i;al ,.,r_ 

! .uffield la a new-comer n
n ™   pr.il*>"- 

ties, but her Rifts are mgn > ^iss Bucklin haa won an envia,D« 
/lation as a charming violinist. 

.vwopuper cumng tsureau in the World. 
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Call*   ilie    Great    Composer    (li« 
"ItlUSlcul    Mi ill. i Apia IT."' 

'The musical taste of ihe American 
,blic  is constantly   improving, said ( 
•. Sousa, "and   to  my miiiil   VVaguysiJ 
the king of composers,    lie is the 

nsieal    Shakespeare    drnii.tuic.  bar> 
rie,  imposing.       I  do   not   think a 

eason    should    consist    entirely  ol 
Vaguer operas, anv inure iliai.'K pro- 
•rain  be  made ti|> entirely  of Ainer- 
can  composers.       Because   one   lias 

certain  dish   for   dinner   does   not | 

lignii'y   that  we     want    ihat  dish  at 
BVery   dinner. j 

"There are people who have taken 
junto themselves the credit of making 
• Wagner     popular.       .Nonsense.       He 
has   been   more   often   used   by   these 
people as    the    means    of    boosting 
themselves. 

Wagner has been done a hundred 
fold more harm by his partisans than 
by his enemies. I think if he can 
hear his music as often played by hit 
'interpreters,' he mils: have turned 
o?er in his grave until he has worn j 
ihe. sides of his coffin out.' Ij 

Sousa  told  the story of his visit to   | 
Wagner's grave in Beyrouth. I | 

"Frau Wagner, whom 1 suspect o| 
having a temper of his own, had that , 
day gone to the theatre and left or- f 
ders that no visitors should be ad- j 
mitited to the ground where Wagner ( 

is  buried. j ( 
"I tried all my powers of persua- j 

sion on the housekeepers, but in vain; , 
so I wen', around to the back through j 
a sort of park, where the composer t 

and the 'Crazy King,' Ludwig of Ba< c 
varia, used to walk together. 1 met d 
a Uermun student in the road, and I ( 

told him my disappointment as wa % 
walked along together. A little girl c 
with a basket of bread walked be- f 
hind us, and she seemed very much t 
interested in our conversation. Fin« . 
ally she came up, and said she was so j 
sorry 1 could not get in, but that she. , 
though: she could get me admitted, , 
U she knew ik»-housekeeper. We all j 
went to the front door again, where j 
she called the housekeeper out and j 
told her she thought it was a shame 
Ko send me away, when I had come 
all the way from America to visit , 
.Wagner's grave. j 

"A   consultation   was   held   among { 
ihe servants, and   the  little  German 
girl's eloquence prevailed where mine 
had  failed.      They  agreed   to  admit 
Bid for five minutes. 

"Theii. was no nauv oil th* st-m* 
Which maiked the grave, dtii I asked 
the  housekeeper   the  reason. 

" 'He does not need it, ulie said 
proudly.   'He is  the tiistnian."' 

Sousa pronounces Wagner as it is 
upelled. and not as though the word 
began with a v.—-Philadelphia Bulle- 
tin. v * 
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"M[R.   Malcolm   Isbistcr,  Manager of   the. 
sheet'music department of  the John' 

Church Co., in this city, was interviewed re- 
cently by a member of the trade press, and 
is reported to have spoken as follows con- 
cerning the publications of that concern:      i 

•''"! lie new son.,- cycle,' Captive Memories.' com- 
posed  by  tthelberi  Ncvm, is another of the big 
series:'?" (or baritone -MV< with quartet chorus. 
Then  there- are the two new songs of George W.' 
Clia I -' ick, '»ii iod  Samaritan ' and ' Faith.'    These 
lattei are highly appreciated.   Another special and 
growing favorite is Walter Damrosch's' At  Fox 
Meadow,' a violin and piano sonata. This has been 
given at recent Waldorf-Astoria concerts am! has 
he -ti favorably r< ceived by the critics. 

The 'Old English Songs.-' of Horatio Parker, 
have been given frequently this Winter at New 
Vofi: concerts and were well rece'veo. Others I 
might mention as <li"tinct successes arc the ' Rose 
Fable/ of C. !< riawley ; Liza Lehntann's ' Endym- 
ion/and D'Hardelot's 'All For You." We have 
ready Sousa's new march,'The Man behind the 
<'nr., .('so the waltz song,'Fanny,' and full vocal 
score, as rendered in the new extravagai«aa of 
'Chris and the Wonderful Lamp.' The cK«t-oi 
town all foi 'The Man Behind tor; Uv.w' has 
been very iatge, 

Two • oves, the new ;(>»>j, by t i;>.y:oii [ohns, 
has f.<<p sung with greal success at Mendelssohn 
and Carnegie Halls, Thetc are others I might ir,- 
clue, in om lis> ot successes,but I have mentioned 
en< ugh, pi ' .'.!•, tojgH'e wire idea of what the 
firm M>i doing and aw>o c-4 wii.jt e.l.(ey intetni to do, 

"if. has been the »in; of the firm to include in 
the list ol published works tho::-j of the best living 
American and European composers. How neay 
we ire coming to a fulfillment oi that Rim may bu 
gathered from wrat 1 hawe. ?-'ri ?->d from >.m> ",-t 
e^t catalogues." 

skeil. 
John phiup.a«»^J!w.mB

yg to**; 

If   the 

riillip    nimi>»    •     -    vilii„g  to Mil- 

BW6r  enctiresr     The  an: 
terlstle of the rn:in 

18X4 

nut. 

audience  is  «."«  •'•' ^t u his rotta™ »»■■ 

to cut his throat.   No. v^      u     t0 please 

1 ..i.i    i.i   ml. 1 1    IIU'lll. '    - 
| th«' wqrid t 

': 
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SOUSA'S BAND COMING. 
Many bands have plnycd Sousa's marcbes 

ami iiluvod them well, but no band can 
piny them as well as Sousa's own. An 
opportunity will be afforded, before Mr. 
Smisn leaves for the Paris Exposition, to 
listen to the Inspiring strains of these 
martial compositions, played under the 
composer's own baton.  The band will, In 

the near future, give three concerts at 
the \cademy of Music, the dates being 
Fridav and Saturday evcuiugs. February 
2 and 3, and Saturday afternoon, at 3 
o'clock,  February 8. 
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Wolfsohn for Europe. 

ie  manager,  will  leave  New  York 
-.    He will  be absent  about   foui 

II,   will first  visit    Germany for the purpose ol 

Henry   Wolfs; i 
for   Europe   February 
wi < k 
making the preliminary arrangements for the tour ol 
Sousa's Band. As lias already been mentioned in Tin. 
Mi SUM. Cot'RiEit, Mr. Wolfsohn will have charge ol 
Sousa's Band tour in Germany, 

tting from  
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SOUSA COMING. 

Will   Bring   His   Band    to    Topeka 
March 3. 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
concert band will be at the Crawford iggt 
theater on the nipht of March 3. This 
means that a big Topeka audience will 
near Inspiring Sousa marches aa- only I • 
Sousa's band can play them. The two 
marches written since the visit of the 
band here last February, "Hands 
Across the Sea," and "The Man Behind 
the Gun," will of course be included in 
the programme. 

Souaa's band now includes a Topeka 
young man, Hal Nelson, who left here 
some weeks ago to join the organization 
in New York. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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CHABITY BALL SUBSCRIBERS. 

for 
-Npr •^J^'ttVXB?''" 

Arrangements for the charity baU are 
bdng   unshed   now.   and   almost   K 
, "k  las  been  completed  except  that  In 
,    ,lectio.. With some of the minor pomts 

'   leTecorHtions. which will he left m.t,   ^ 

t*    ltd     nllt-V   1UI    l»l'«¥'      "  ,, ■ 
,,luces after the hall:    The. followinff 
recently bought tickets:- ., 

fi.  Mullijtnn. <!.<;. !'>>, .lohn t-';MeIn. 

street. 

That everybody may know what to 
prepare for on the night of nights the 
committee on music for thn i-i,',-i. 
Ball has announced the m?»£522$ 
which is to include nothing but Thi 

. dreamiest of the waltzes VTii a. ne 

Hand of waidteufi gjg, "mofWr! W. 1994. 

lted of Sousa/a   and Herbert's   two^ 
steps. tI*B*i<ul filer will be attended to 
by  Mark Hoasler1* Orchestra, which 
has i 
vlous 
has rendered excellent service In p.e- 
 j years, and It will strain b« at*.  , 
tioned on the north staad, while B. p."1 

Beale's Municipal Band will have In 
charge the opening march and two- 
steps on the south side. Prior to the 
opening of the ball the band will ren- 
der a brief concert, beginning with 
Weber's "Oberon" as an overture. 
This will be followed by selections 
from "Pagllacct" by Leoncavallo and 

aryll's "Runaway Girl." Beale s 
■and march "Triumphal" will close 

concert and open the ball. 

ffron 

ai 
e 

smVthVw: JVQooJh XH^WVX A. I>. 
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HUWKC: ~ui he heard here In coneo" "" 

S»«»e several 
Academy of Music   T »e^ogramme will be 

Illuminated wu« » ■■    m,rtha UUCSHU. »• 
The aololsts are M f »e DufflcW. „pran. 

iUlmjfe, and Miss »^,   #uo)    fi c rr rwr 
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Sousa is on a short tour and coming 
this way with his band, which is accept- 
able news to everybody. No Sousa season 
is without its special features, and the 
present one is no execptlon, unless it be 
In the fact that there are rather more 
new features Just at present than Is 
usual, owing to the fact that Sousa has 
prepared many new things ftr nio runu 
coming European tour. Tchaikowski, 
Puccini, all the Wagner operas, a long 
Hat of composers of overtures, ballroom 
music and a wide range of other music of 
lighter vein are all drawn uj>on for rare 
and alluring features. There are two 
new 5-ousa marches, "The Man Behind 
the Gun" and "Hands Across the Sea," 
while the encore music covers a range as 
wide and varied as the caprices of any 

' audiences would exact. Two special 
soloists are announced. Miss Bertha Buck- 
lln. violin, and Miss Blanche Duffleld, so- 
prano, in addition to the regular soloists 

; of the band, Pryor, trombone; Rogers, 
,cornet, and,Hell, nuegelhorn. The date 
for the concert here, the only one this 
season. Is Sunday evening, Feb. 4, at the 
Montauk Theatre. 

1894. 
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John Philip Sousa will take his big 
band to Paris next April for the opening 
of the exposition, hut before going- he 
will make a brief farewell tour of this 
country, taking In some of the principal 
ClUe>- of the e.ist and middle west. He 
Will be at the Boston theater Sunday 
evening, Feb 11. The soloists with 
Sousa's band this season are Miss 
Blanche Duffleld soprano and Miss Ber- 
tha Bucklln violinist. 

Eing from 
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Sousa has just returned from a pleasure 
iaunt through the South and old Mexico, 

Ivastly recuperated, and will soon set out 
• with his famous band upon  a brief con- 
fcert   tour  through   the   middle    country 
[only, including some pasta of Ne < Eng- 
land.    Owing to foreign engagements he 
can surrender but two months in all  to 

1 touring this country at the present time. 
The great band opens at   the  Paris Ex- 

* position, April 14.    His soloists this time 
are Miss Blanche Duffleld. soprano, and 
Miss Bertha Bucklin, violiniste. A single 

Jfconcert will be given here soon. 

■" ;.\ 

<LL 
John Philip Sousa is coming this way soon, 

his only concert this season here occurring 
on Sunday evening, February 4, at the Mon- 
tauk Theatre. As usual, there are special 
features for soloists, those especially en- 
gaged for the present tour being Miss Ber- 
tha  Bucklln,   violiniste,  and   Miss   Blanche 
Duffleld, soprano. Two new marches will 
be heard, " The Man Behind the Gun " and 
" Hands Across the Sea." 

lOU** (1 
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•d number of 
nsa takes his band to Europe 

under contract, and his American con- 
certs must be compressed within eight 
weeks. Jan. Si to April I. The entire band 
Dag and baggage, sails soon aft 

dale  for   Paris  din 

Sou 

lattei thi 
.•!»« 
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Sousa is again the busiest musical di- 
rector in New York, after a vacation in 
this country and Mexico. With a short 
American tour of eight weeks, with his 
big band, and a European tour imme- 
diately succeeding and lasting until next 
fall, including a specially arranged en- 
gagement at the Paris Exposition. The 
band will sail for Paris early in April. 
The previous American tour will begin ! 
Jan. ii, include parts,qf^the East, and 
the middle West as larjfF omuha. Tie- 
band will shortly be heajjd hero in con- 
cert with Miss Blanofej IHiflield, so- 
prano, and Miss Bertha- Bucklin, 
liniste, us soloists. 

IK, 1884. 
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One week from this evening occurs the only 

concert to be given In Brooklyn this season 
by Sousa and his band at the Montauk The- 
ater. The full band will be in attendance 
and among the new selections which will bo 
rendered will be two Sousa marches recently 
composed. The present tour of the famous 
band is preparatory to the European tour 
which begins on April 14. The soloists for 
the occasion of the Brooklyn concert will bo 
Miss Blanche Duffleld. soprano, and Miss Ber- 
tha Bucklin, violinist. 
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f  such   a   '»rgc   ''HMitele   as  the  mllUarv 
Brand concert. The eyoluuonoi «. 
|orchesua,"   as   '"u*1",1, Phe village bra» 
t.-lln.d to style It,  fi'<'the    »■»»     ?0„ I 
band, and who >£" n?L MrtecTarttsttctoM 
W'httW" they were, Io > !»'\':' lliz.ltl„u f 
[ensemble of the Blent «>»*•" ™«Sbly ,ud! 
I that John PhilP 80UM »«•» , • pl8ht. 
I Bucceasf oily maintained tfi < « thorough. 1 
I years,   lw«   been    |TJ < wU   w"    Amvrl,«» 

This great  baud  of the uu   er Q 

IcOVPOSei   "»«'   ,"",U f"^,o   music through-, 
to promote the <*n*e' 'f, "„, "of the l""'1- 

Lnt   the  length  and    ^' .» \ ^olly  of  tbe 
for  Sousa   reaches  the grew   '» • nllChed 

Ineoola.   It  is  because  Sous.    u.is        band 

he   hearts   of  the   M^SlslSwfiS has been «Pi»ol.»tcrt by ^»»'m»^riwin  bam 
leral  Peck   Bfl -^fM"" „na   Sousa   w']' 
lat  the   I'erls   '^P^iV   her" on   April  14. 

give  his  first   concert   then   ™ f.ur    This, 
the  opening   «^ ,onldu necessitates the 
impov ant continental <trip> »»< , llome 
shmtnnlrg of Sousa * regalat W  <)f      nl h 

to  eight  Weeks ,, war   "t the Acad- 
the great band *  L,^'evening. February! 

lr^«r|v^?hitrio„rtU 
«- S'vlolinUte, a 
Blanche Duffleld. «WP?«»0-  

3m»*<m*\ 
-St tWffsntt a"ria Mosl toiu|ii«      ^ 
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!onu> Mn«l"'al Library. 
Noj -<a s library of muslo has grown to 

such proportions that he can draw upon It 
at a moment'* notice for almost any orches- 
tral or band arrangement. He Is primed to 
present almost anything within the range 
of concert production. Sousa hiniaclf adds 
two new marches—"The Man Behind the 
t;nn" and "Hands Across the Sea." There 
are two young soloists of uote especially 
engaged—Miss Bertha Bucklin. violin, and 
Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano. The eon 
cert here this season will occur on Thurs 
Uav evening, February 1st, at Music Hall. 
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AMERICA'S BAND. 
How   It   Will   6e   Made   up   for   the) 

Trip to  Paris and  How 
Dressed. 

Mohn P. Scmsa In the Independent.) 
The band that I will take with me 

to Paris this year at the invitation of, 
Commissioner-General Peck of the 
I'nited States commission to the Paris 
exposition, will be representative of 
this country. The band contains many 
men born here, owing all they have 
of education and training to this coun- 
try. Our programmes will probably be 
found broader in scope than those of 

I the other bands, as the French are 
I apt to piay French music only, the 

Hermans German music only and so 
forth. Our uniform will be of dark 
blue, richly braided, turned up at the 
cuffs with velvet and having the 
American shield at the collar. This 
shield and the gold cord on the cap 
are the only touches of hrlght color. 
It is quietly elegant, and will form 
quite a contrast to the gorgeous uni- 
forms of the other ham's that will 
take part with us in the fetes. During- 
the time that we are over there we will 
tour all Europe and go to England, If 
the Transvaal war is ended Before we 
return home. 
(Thi last gteat International band com- 

petition took place in Paris In the year 
1£67. All the countries of Europe were 
invited to compete, and all took part 
with the exception of England. The 
jury consisted of Amhroise Thomas, 
Haas von Billow. Felicien David. Leo 
Delibes,   Grisar  and   Hanslick. 

Three first prizes were awarded, as 
follows: Band of the Garde du Corps 
(German), A. Band of the Garde Re- 
publieaine (French), B, and 73d Regi- 
ment Band of Austria. C. These led 
the crack bands of Holland, Russia, 
Spain, Baden. Bavaria, otc. I believe 
that at the present time the Band of 
the Garde Rcpuiilleaine is considered 
the best in Europe. 

A3 we shall play every day at the 
fair, and as we shall take a very 
prominent part in the fetes, such as the 
unveiling of the Lafayette statue on 
July 4. and the French national fete on 
July 14. we are going to a place and 
an occasion that will subject our Amer. 
lean artists, instruments, music and 
methods to a rigid, but I trust fair, 
criticism. 

188*. 
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*X na^ie^e^to^nt^"^" ^ many patrons for . «. ? the re1uests of 
•0 heP wlT pre" Wrk,h

of "Pwtolre. and 
which the pubnc hTs J„h0Se "P*™ ^r 
ojded preference The^ wf„W0St d*" 
Monday evening with  thT opon °" 
Popular double bill • ?,™n e™Kreat ««><1 

9 «ud '•Plnafore^TithMiss^•r„laRrUSt,Cana•'' 
* chosen rol* nf ««   . s C,ara Lni»e In her.^ 

Verd^ntmtS nSerwTor^e^lnB^ 

Lee.or.. while Mr^W^^Iam^fln,, "'"TH""' 
I he* d  for  the flr.f Iii.    . t,vens w,u w 

day matinee, the double bill ««•Mf?nw!.". 
and "Cavalleria will K. . finafore- 
Miss Lane as BanVnr™ „ ^repeated- wlti> 
"C.rn,en»'wm,,be ™«B^^ 
koRch in the title roll     ™  h Mm°- str» 

evening, the "Bohemian Glrr S.,i Kday 

with Mme. Strakosch a! Am       " be SUUS- 

atore." On Monday. FebruaTi a7-,IK Z T" 
beautiful comic op^era, '•AmSft^S fK* 
presented for the week. wSch wUl hi thf 

season in Boston. months 
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THE WORLD OF MUSIC. 

"Don    Giovanni"    Thia    Evening. 
Sousa's Band Next Week. 

The Mozart cycle continues with a pro- 
duction of "Don Giovanni" at the Acad- 
emy of Music this evening, In which 
Madame Nordlca, Madame Serabrlch, 
Madame De Vere, Signers Scotti. Ed- 
ward De Reszke and Sallgnac and Slgnor 
Plne-Corrl are the principals and Man- 
clnelli the conductor. This Is the mid- 
season performance and Is tov be fol- 
lowed next Tuesday evening by "Die 
Meiaterslnger," with a fine cast. As If 
to prepare the opera-goers for the early 
hours of the coming Nibelungen cycle 
"Die Meistersinger" begins at 7.30 sharp. 

Sousa and his band are coming for a 
series of conceits at the Academy of 
Music on Friday evening, February 2, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening, Feb- 
ruary 3, with notable soloists, the band 
full and complete, preparatory to the 
European tour, which begins April 14; 
B mass of new music, including two 
Sousa marches and Sousa himself in 
splendid form. Everything is prepared 
for the foreign tour, and the present 
American tour offers much that is in- 
cluded In the other. The special solo- 
lBts are Miss Bertha Bucklln, vlollnlste, 
and Miss Blanche Dullleld, soprano. 

The Beethoven String Quartette gives 
Its next concert In the New Century 
Drawing Room, Twelfth Street, below 
Chestnut, on Thursday evening, Feb- 
ruary 1, at 8 P. M., when the following 
programme will be rendered: Quartette 
opus 96, in F major, by Dvorak; Quar- 
tette opus 18. No. 4, In C minor, by 
Beethoven, and a piano quintette by Sln- 
ding, In which Mr. Maurits Leefson will 
asplst  at piano. 

The features of the programme for 
the sixth concert by the Thunder Sym- 
phony Orchestra at Wltherspoon Hall 
to-morrow afternoon will be the "Le- 
nore" symphony by Raff, the Bach cha- 
conne arranged for orchestra, a set of 
dances by Henry A. Lang and solo work 
*-.. «i..- nvu,ii    the well-known soprano. 

newspaper tunin- oureau in wie worm. 

<>lm   I'lllll ,, Sousa, "the March King." has recently becii 
is hand to interviewed, after his return from a trip witn in 

' John Philip is in good spirits, for while his music is not 

selling as well as it used to, his concerts are as successful 

as evcr besides which hi. hand will represent the I nited 

States at the Paris Exposition, and be present at the 

opening on April i.(th. . . 
|„|„, Philip places the Mexicans as third n, the list ol 

musical nations. This distinction it seems they arc en- 

titlcd lo because John Philip heard hts marches wins lei 
• he alleys and highways of the Mexican capital.      that, 

in tl 
l)f colll'se,  settles it! Ameri 

Thc most  musical people in the world are tiie 

can-, so John Philip says. 

BecauTom- hears more music whistled in the streets 

of our cities than in any other country in the world 
■!•„ theSe opinions John   Philip added  some others ... 

°-The'idea that man is born to music is all rot. 
-Some of Beethoven's best pieces have the comedy ele- 

ment   but it lacks perfect expression. 
,e   Rocky   Mountains,   Niagara,  th< 

"A   nation   with   tn 
die condi- 

b0Undless prairies and the ?reat range ol chmat.c conui- 
Sf that le have cannot fail to have great versatility m 

thought  suggests  wonderful  possibilities 
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its art. 
This asm oi 

for a man who wants to be a composer, but "is not horn 

to music." All he has to do is to locate in the Winter 
,„„ ,„, the prairies lo produce a march, or listen to the 

,.„ar of Niagara in Summer lo evolve a symphony, or go 

for "Pike's Peak or bust" in the early Spring in order to 

give birth to a comic opera. 
Tlle interview concludes thus: "The only representative 

American  music is the songs oi  Stephen  Foster and m} 

'"'Evidently    the    most   representative   thing   about  John 

Philip is his excessive modesty. Q ^ 

Date 

Sousa Will conduct his big hand   at  a 
concert at Music   Hall, nest    1 hursday 

'"lome   of   the   letters   that   reach  the 
conductor arc  particularly funny and 

have been treasured for then   Un- 
due 
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,.     ,  Mr.  Sousa was handed a 

many 
r morons va 

One   (1H  
dainty  note  which  said .      A 
lady requests that  you play the over; 
tare   to   'Taunhauser    a> 
This was in the South an 
contrast to the characteristic 

r. ts 

encore. 
in   strong 
bluntness 

contrast iu !.««■ » - ,       ,     knew 
of , Western lover <>t melody who knew 

Sav so in these terms ■      * 

'o'sta wll] be M s n i,'',ruiu'-v 1- His BO- 
fete, and Miss San^rt I""'k"n' violi»" 
>Wlfi.B i ,:.In;,fl,"1J- "nra„o. 
B've, among other    ,i W an<1 he wil1 

hind the Gun." r , n I '«■ "»*• -Man Be- 
aerfui Lamp," (u //'" \> ri« and the Won. 

-        H!L S*0*. At'™*« the Sea " 

pinv the 'Liberty Bell 
' '' , Pennsylvania came  tins anxious 

: reauett:    "I came forty miles ovei th 
requcBi. man who  makes mounteinstosee the manwn 

tas.ooo a year out oi  1,,l!' ,, „,  Bn 
Kindly oblige me by playing them   all. ; 

J Tins one came  from  a young man 

: S^KTof $£ two instruments 
that look like gas pipesy..ndinedmeffl  ! 

\  colored 
solo 

StABL font. 
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This from a musics 
her of   the   colored   rat ;.;:;^hll.keu;hearaeor::ne.uso1o 

l,v x our solo col oiietlsl.        »"« 
u\  \oui *"■ iiiBenUOUS   re 
another   sample  Ol   tile   IUK>-" 

, ', "A warm admirer of good mu- 
quest. ,\"' . hear the '.Maiden's 
sic   would   like   to   net   tuc 
Prayer' on your band.' Prover  on your mum. ,, ,i,; I^nsr&X'S more.     "-■"     ,     , . mv u,,i al- 
Old Sweet Song.      I ^   tfoi  my K 
ipwt to the sticking point, and that will 

fetch her atound sure 
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SOUSA'S CONCKRT.-John Philip Sousa 
IB now providing more  new  music  for  his 
concerts   than  he   has    ever    Ottered    be- 
fore    at   any   given   time.     This   is    par- 
tially   due   to   his   forthcoming   tour   or 
Europe   and   his   protracted   engagement 
at   the    ParlK   exposition,    but   it    is   due 
to    the    further   fact    that   he    Is    deter- 
mined to more and more make his Ameri- 
can  concerts  the  very  boat  of  their  kind. 
New arrangements from a long list of com- 
posers  a>-  added   to  his   latest  programs, 
and    Sousa    himself    puts    on    two    now 
marches, "The Man Behind the Gun'   (from 
••Chris and the Wonderful Lamp," Sousas 
latest    success)    and    "Hands    Across    the 
Sea "    There Is also a list of arrangements 
from all the Wagner operas, excerpts from 
"Chris   and    the    Wonderful    Lamp      and 
other of Sousa's operas.    A bright program 
at   the   Sousa   concert   here   on   Thursday 
afternoon,    February    1.    at   the    National 
Theater, may be expected.   The soloists are 
Miss   Bertha  Bucklln,   vlollnlste.  and   Miss 
Blanche Duffield, soprano.    The concert will 
begin sharp at 4 o'clock. 

,'i 

reau in the World 

0 

.proportions of a f«rSW6il ov.,
c°"ccrt *W assume 

wlo at the National,        •*•««■.    Seats aro'now '". -*4. 
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John Philip Sousn and his hand will give 
a Sunday evening concert in the Montauk 
Theater on Feb. 4.    This will be the only 
nppenrance  this   senson  of  the celebrated 
hand, which is booked for a fourteen weeks' 

(European eoneer:  tour beginning April It. 
Miss  Bertha  Bucklin,  violinist,  and   Mira 

I Blanche Duffield, soprano, will he the solo- 
lists at the Montauk concert. 
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^oaia'i ('onrc-rt nt Ibr Naiimi.il Next 
Thur»lnt. 

Sousa and his band t'O to Kurope under 
contract a(>out April 1. and their enforced 
absence from affairs musical in this coun- 
try this season will leave a yawning gap 
that none cau overlook. Sousa is such a 
regular institution and so devoutly wistaedf, 
for everywhere that his absence must 
prove a disappointment to music levers.. 
He goes out on a short tour of elsrht 
weeks, however, through New England 
and the central part of the West to Oma- 
ha. The band is said to be in fine fettle. 
and the st ecial soloists for the tour are 
Miss Blanche Duffield. soprano, and Miss 
Bertha BuckMn. violiniste. Sousa's single 
concert in Washington prior to his Paris 
trip will take place at the National The- 
ater next Thursday afternoon at 4:15 
o'clock. 

1 
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Sousa will begin his sixteenth semi- 
annual concert tour on January Jiat. 
with his famous band and soloists, and 
will appear here in concert in due time. 
He Marts upon a European tour with 
his band April 1st. The soloists are 
Miss Blanche Duffield. soprano, and 

, Miss Bertha Bucklln. violiniste. 

e First Established and Most Complete 

wspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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John Philip Sousa and his band will be 
at Music Hall next Thursday night. There 
are two new Sousa marches—"The Man. 
Behind thvGun" and "Hands Across the 
Sea"—while the encore music covers a 
range as wide and varied as the caprices of 
;;ny audience would exact. Two special so- 
loists are announced—Miss Bertha Buck- 
lln.   violin,   and  Miss Blanche  Duffield 
soprano—in addition to thc regular solol 
ists    of    the    band—Pryor.    trombone- 
Bogers. cornet, and Hell, fluegelhorn.   ' I 

•>.,i~ ~ . wuiiMig ourcau in me wort$r" 

itting from  

!«"»<* ft^gjfjttjZg^gg 
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I     Sousa having planned to go abm.4 
^lu,!!1««J »U Seventy-^" r^d>- 

! m** p,ay n«l summer at 
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The American people re su used to 
seeing Sousa and his ba .1 or> a year 
that thev long ago can - to.egard a 
Sousa concert 1as a sure me Hut the 
present season brings a 
respect except to a Un 
places. Sousa takes hi 
rope under contract, an. 
converts must be cor 
f'.eht vceks. Jan- 31 . .-i~~ -. 
entire band, bag and baggie, sails 
soon after the latter dr for Wrls dl- 

: rect to ooen at the ' , Is ^position 
'April 14.    During the ur      and  fall 
a tour of the chief citb .n'l trope fol- 
lows Sousa will be 1 re in. two con- 
certs' Feb. 16, at Cony ntton'Hall, .4th 
Regiment Armory, \ mwoad avenue 
and Virginia street, his only appearanc* 
for a year or more. Th ■ soloists f>>r the 

-coming tour are Miss Blanche nuffleld. 
soprano, and Miss Bertha Bucklin. 

!vlollniste. 

m± 

inp But the 
\ a in this 

d imber of 
ba,id to Eu- 
hls American 
:css •'<! within 
AplU 1.    The 

[itting from. 
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r „ #„r the concert U> be civ 
rhe program f -p ,„ivil? ,„„„,, 

r^ ^ ted IrTunlnnan Harris of the 
[been recetretl  i>. .,..„uli..,.s to be very 

music CMOB^'^tha Bucklin. violin- 

running of spec ml 1ra ns i     the dancing, j 
&?o»«'"he pUant to be played! 

tor^prtccto  Brill-nte-   (now, 
,„   »lr mirt variations   ...-lrj"r 

Trombone solo, n,
r
r
tl)(ir rrv„r. ^     „ 

, ..Slavonic t,af;;V-„ 6"'.'.•.■.7.7-Brabnw 
h -Hungarian W   <   ■ Am„ur"   » »■ 

i Soprano ^fe», .., elnl 
Excerpts front ■ U „. 

.. ,   ..RnU Scenes" mewl   v        ontet 

^Voi^^^U VhV.»"C^&| 
j t, March,   tnt WtenlawsW 

i vioim soio. gyj^sfVgaL 
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Sousa's next tour with his band, his six- 
teenth semiannual, will be limited to eight 
weeks, owing to the Sousa European tour, 
which opens in Paris April 14, at the Expo- 
sition. The famous American conductor 
and his band have been especially engaged 
for the opening and for some time after, a 

'884. 
tour of Europe following.   It Is said  that 
Sousa has a lot of new music in hand, and 

I we may expect a taste of it when he plays 
here some weeks hence. Two soloists, 
young ladle?, are secured for the sixteenth 
tour from among a large number of com- 
petitors—Miss Banche Duffleld, soprano, 
and Miss Bertha Bucklin, vloliniste—in ad- 
dition to the baid soloists. He will be a 
Music Hall Sunchy afternoon and cventn 
March 1^- 
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tumi'» Itiiini. 
Scusa's Bar.d wl'.l cive its fj:,»l concert 

in this city liefcre departing for Europe 
next Thursday evening. K'i.r :ary 1, a? 
Music Ho',}. Th." company will sal! for the 
Paris Exposition ..-.! April !. jr..I after the 
concerts at .h-1 Exposition a European 
tour will be undertaken, whl Ml will occupy 
It untii late in th« autumn, when t!:o re- 
ttirn to America will lake place-. At the 
concert next Thu:.-uay the soloists will be 

, Miss Bertha Bucklin. vloliniste. and Miss 
Blanche Dufficid, s;prano. The programme 
will be entirely new, w:th the exception of 
a few of the favorite numbers of the past. 
Am.ng the interesting features will be two 
of the ivwot Sousa marches. 
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One of the must surprising things 

about the Sousa concerts is their peren- 
nial freshness. After years of incessant 
concert ^i\ intt'. one mighi easily incline 

; tn a suspicion that Sousa would, sooner 
or later, fall into a rui and become t'»> ,amm 

badly reminiscenl in his programmes, 
Inn he doesn't. On the other hand, lit 
is more ;m<l more original and prolific 
in new features, a fact evidenced in ;>1 

I most any conrerl he gives. Apparently 
he gleans carefully and well the whole 
field of musical production, ;m<l i- ever 
ready with a bountiful array of the new- 
est atnl best, and the choicest from the 
archives of the past that arc imi rarely 
heard. In fact, the more that one sees 
and hear-- <<i t'ue Sousa concerts, the 
in,,re lie looks for new and striking 
things. Sousa is the happiest "i all <li- 
rectors in infusing new life and novel 
features into his programmes, This is 
ever a brilliant factor in the success "i 
his entertainments. We arc to have 
Sousa "it Thursday evening, February 
i^t. .u Music Hall. Sousa will take his 
band to Europe, April ist, as the official 
American hand al the Paris Exposition. 
The special soloists are Nliss Bertha 
Bucklin, violinistc, and Miss Blanche 
I hiiiichl. soprano. 

uuLiiA n.iu uur BANu. 
There are few more welcome announce- 

ments of the entire season than that of 
a series of popular <oncerts by Sous=a"s 
Band at the Academy of Musi.-. ..n Fri- 
day evening and Saturday aftern on and 
evening. The romp- so' and condo< tor 
has  so  manv   friends  and  adnurera in ' 

I th:~ community that the musical season J 
woui.'  be incomplete indeed without the i 
Sousa    concerts.   The    special    soloists 
with  the   band   this   season  are  Bertha 
Bucklin, vloliniste. and Blanche Duffleld, | 
soprano. 

I 
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The  close of  the  eighth year of the 
existence  of  Sousa  and   his  band   Hnas 
this organlzaUon more firmly estabushed 
In  the  favor  of  the  public   than   ever 
before.     During  the last twelvo-montn ; 
the band has completed a tour of  tne 
United States and Canada   coving *.- 
OK mtles of travel and touching the pr n 
clpal   towns,   everywhere   drawing    un 
precedented  receipts; and it was a rec- 
ord-breaking    attraction    at    the    great 
National Export Exposition at BWladel- 
phia. the Industrial Exposition at Fltts 
burg and the Food Fair at Boston. 

The Itinerary of Sousa and his band 
after the conclusion of the present sea- 
son includes an extended tour of Europe 
with a series of concerts at the Parts 
Kvnosltlon. and the return to America 
wTCfoliowed by anothe.^grand trans- 
continental tour eclipsing ail lonner 
ones This organisation has been ap- 
pSintedI   the  official   American   band   at 
lh^Uhril9,sE^ars"of * continuous concert 
work^der'the discipline and direction 
of a master musician, the Sousa Band 
ta on a plane of artistic excellence that 
has never been attained by an> otner 
organization, and the Sousa concerts 
will be found, as In the past, to be the 
ideal musical entertainment. 

The seventh Symphony concert of the 
Thunder Orchestra takes place next 
Friday. February 2. at 3.30 P. ,"%»■* 
Wltherspoon Hall with Kjchard /eck- 
wer. pianist, as the soloist. The pro- 
gramme embraces the "Country Wed- 
ding symphony of Carl Goldmark. the 
Molart piano concerto In £,»«>^SS 
:l,e Relneeke cadenzas, and Mendels 
sohn-s overture to -Ruy Bias- The 
svraphony. if It ean be so called, does 
not contain a single^ movement in the 
accepted symphonic form. It is. never- 
fheless! a most Interesting suite, to give 
UTnetc™evelrUvarIa«ons  that  make  up'; 
the unheavenly length of the first move- 

ite- 
ONE ON SOUSA. 

How Ml Arties. OrBa- Grinder M««e 
RnaiaeM tiood. 

Tohn Philip Sousa has nn intense dis- 
HWe  for  the   mutilation   of   his  mustcal 
compositions.    To hear one of hi..march- 
es played out ef tune or time not only 
?JB teeth on edge, but provokes   is 
anger   beyond   his   power   of   reMstanc 
Not  long   ago  he  went  down   from   his 
home in Youkers, on the Hudson, to New 

I York  city,   and  in  front  of  the  Grand 
' Central    station    he    heard    an    organ 

grinder  playing "The Washington  Pos 
March"     He   was    turning   the   wheel 
with  the  utmost  slowness  and  extreme 
^regularity.     It sounded like a funeral 

Totia stood it as long as he could and 
then rushed across the street and ex- 
cUimed: "That's, not the way to play 
that!    Don't do it any  more!    Its aw 

fU"H0W 8h0uld I Play?" UW the 
grinder impassively. 

"Faster, faster!" 
"Ah!" 

Yes.    This way. 

'*-• 

ment  are ^J",*™™ ff aj ! 

eembllng '^/l^'-Th"'careful ! 
the m».rch in ***£*• . "serenade." ' 
•Bride Sons' and ^h« ""..f1 »i„   the 

Ifollowod   by   the  «»Sg«*g ^,.f 

?reat  favorite   with .l"n^-Vwer s hands 
JSSar. concerto ^^SrSatinent. 

"y H^^&^rtSS^   ine  chance  for 

°h^ ehu^.ur-'^n.sjenius. 
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Let me show you. 
And he took the crank into his hands 
and turned it with so much spirit and 
vigor "hat he soon had a crowd around 

h -rnank you," said the organist.  "Who 

"ViTsousa.   That's the proper way t» 

^^ThankTofsir." repiied the organist, 

*£?£? S5*- « to *™ on
n the same train and found the same organ 

grinder in the same place playing    The 
Washington Post March" just as he had 
been   taught  the  day   before,  but   with 
much  greater success.     Murmuring  and 
evidently   awe  stricken   spectators  were 
dosens deep circled around the musician 
Sousa forced his way to the front to see 
the cause of the excitement.    He found 
it     On  the  organ  was  a  large  canvas 
sign   reading:   "The   WuUgrtMJ?«* 
March. Composed by John Philip Sousa. 
Played by a Pupil of Sousa. 

Mr. Sousa has not given any more mo- 
de lessons to strangers.-Columbus (0.) 
Press-Post. 

8oo*a   And  IIi» Ban*. 
Sousa. >va, «ui be at Music Hall| with 

Ms band ...i February 1. I> -ud to be oad. d 
with novelties on the present tour.   Among 
h- . are .«•-. marches of his own. "The 

M„ Behind the .;.">." fr->.u "Oirta and 
,. Wonderful Lamp." "« •I'-""ls ^"T 
I,,   s.-:.-"    The   sol"Uts  «re   libs   Bertha 

5 Bu.klin. vl-.lla. and Mi.s Blanche Dutheld. HK. tflBM. 
j soprano. _ ^^,«^-"—"^ 
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'ng Sousa and hhTE!   l""" s" »- •' to «... 
they io„„ .,''.'•   ban'' once a  v. ,r ,, „„-. B*° "ame („ .-,.„..„,        J'-ir  that 

son  brings a  sur„ri«    , ' ,he P»e«eni sea   i 
;<[" to a ItolteS^uSbe'r   Vh'S  "*>*«  «- 
•akes  his  band  t„ i?    r °f P****.    Bonn ! 

»»f  his  An,^ , „° £££  under eontr    r' 

r of | 
>usa I 
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&OUSA AND HIS BAND. 
Ta*  Kamon*   AKKrvzatioB <»f Mail- i 

elaaa t.» Givr a Concert at 
Masir Hull TUur*.lny. 

Dm la probably no morv welcome an- 
.iso.ttnu.-~nt.riu than tli.it of a popular eon-' 

■~e-rt by   Sou*a** Band at Alusa- Hall or 
Tfetmrsdaiy (evening; February 1. The pre.u 
«Mop«w»ir  and   conductor has so  nmny 
friends and admirers here that the mu- 
sical s*asort w   oH  be Incomplete With- 
■icrt a So-usa concert The social solois--.* 
arftb the great band are Bertha Bucklln. 
TtoWrtaj. and Blanche DtfaWnt soprano 

The- Itinerary of So«*a a,'d his ■*■* 
attar the eonchtsioB of the present aea- 
.        ,       -,   .1   -,:     .     ... V     ..■!• .1     '   ■'■■     '•■      ''''■ 

raptt   with a eerlea °* eonwita at th- 
■ Pari* Exaosittan. This orajtaataattdn has 

been   appointed   the   official   Aawrtcan 
Bnartii at  thf eJtpeeMloaw 

J^hn Philip Soaaa hi th . most conspic- 
noas ami eoaaaandin« ngure in the new 
•I nutate. His marches are thestanderd 
■lUtaiT ami dance m««e ol th*- woriu: 
his opcraa are Ihe prim .pal music auc , 

g««B of the vear in America ami BJlg- 
tand. and his band preaches the go-pel 

■    nwtou*    unrivaled    throughout    the 
length and bwadth at the land. 

With Its wars of continuous concert 
•park rakt lh< dhwipKae and direction 
,,r- i maatt • m - ■ ■ ». 'he hand ta on :i 

- ol nrttetic excellence that ha? 
i .i bj any other organl- 

.   .,     - .     i  concerts will be 
I       m u past,  to   be   the   idea. 

i* eaterl   i meat. 
.  r u, -.   v.   - ■ pwet cal and con- 

Iclosivt demons* a of th.- sway John 
...        .    < >.    ...   ,,vt-   th-. Am.-rv.ii 

-i'. egtintati   tn whlch| 
1 m, that demonstration 

i   -  , rea in a no «t forceful manner the 
d» B asa.  ■ th his beau  Increased t i 

, lee the D wej parade in Sw 
...    _-. ,-..st militant p ig. int ever 

known ta that country. Starting at Oen- 
.-,i   Grant's   tomb,   One   Muni-ed and 

.Twenty-second street, and reaching-down 
-  k. a lane o« over aeven miles ol 
fromall parts of the United States 

tl     • dame of cheers and 
\ttfgs ol "So. - ir "® aaa:" was simply 

•     (   ,:,-, tri< il progression. The 
I ■  i    irj ri-ure of Sausa at tin 

h   id at  his  n  B   -•   eh d an incessant 
■ for four hoars, such as no mii- 

rer before received in thiscoun- 
r toM the s: wry ol what Americans 

think  ol  their  foremoat composer ana 

-      -—  
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.  ,„,ppT-Onf ol  the most t   A SOfSA 0>X«-\KRT.--tlne concertB 
r* *prtrfng things.about Uie b i 
tT their peieaanaal rresnF;'nt easily incline 

|„ a aw**? tha
r,t and iconic too badly Itater. fa" into f rut and       iims_     but    , 

j r..nimisctat     'L.   other   hand,   he   U   'moo 
Idocaart.    On 'he  °ther Hc ,n nPW and 
land m«re original anaj   pvt,teliw,i  In  al- 
IstrikinS  Matures,  a l_»c ppai-iaW 
1 most   any   co"^.iv   and   well   the   whole ; 

| "    gi^?ns   carefut£   fu%()11   aud   is    ever 
p.Si   ,,(   raurful   pr<« ,      lu.wi.st   and 
!55y *Vh

thelchoicest from the archtw test,  ami   the ^hoUe«     rarely h      a     Ul 
i^f the post 'hat are o an(l hears of 

,a,.r. the more that      e ^ Jookg for 

"the *.usa -"l^,^t!,.ra brillianj factor 
U< things. .Thl?his entertainments. We 

in the success of nw l'nursa;ly afternoon, 
1 S* to have Sou a on ^tlcmal Thou er 
t Kebruary »• -11 ; b d to Kurope April 
ISmM »'»LM-V\merutin band at the■ Palis 
I] as the official Anurl ■ „    t ia 
| esposttion.    'he..;°and Miss Blanche Duf- 
[ uucklm. ^"nl?l4he

a concert will begin at 
I field, soprano,     me «. 
|4 o'clock.   

Z from. 
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lilt* ft 1i 
John Philip Simsa and hi: 

inue'ti'"1' ",r three ronceri>. i ,I,I.,.> ; 
tnd Satnttlay weninga and Saturday 
ifternoon. in the Academy Of Music, j 
i b> ,i. it W stated, he will Kive pro- i 
;r»mnie< embracing ■ number of nov- I 
Hitwc- It is added that he soon will ' 
leport  for    a professional  tour    of i 

I Europe. Bertha Bucklin, violiniste, 
laiid Blanche Duffleld, soprano, are 
I billed aa the    new  soloists of    the 

FANCIULL1 AGAIN FOLLOWS 
IN SOUSA'S FOOTSTEPS 

Remarkable Series of Con- 
tests Between Lead- 

ing Bandmasters. 

ITALIAN BESTEDM START 

At Manhattan Beach Next Sum- 
mer He Takes the Place 

of March King. 

The announcement that Fanciulli and 
nis Seventy-first Regiment band wl 11 sue- 

Summer calls attention to a rattw* cm 

ous   train   of  <*****?»»?£?& 

fther  ltd S^PoPU^rTandmasters. known and justly I   i der 

FanciulU succeeded 8o»-aj- and 

irx^a**-** 
f%o^taTb

r:Vna,;onstantly in the lead 

an^ Kancfulli, through stress of circurn- 
"I,S   has.  unintentionally,  no doubt, 

Swed in the footsteps of his more suc- 

"S^1 rulf Te'ry naturally, follows 
fI-onth fact that in the progress of two 
iu"«2d musical organisations th ere 
cannot be a very great divergence of ex 
pe i"nce, and the band that gets he 
Et ; Btart must necessarily take up the 

nt „,d reach successively the same running ana teacii BU already 
»v<tnh    the   other   has    aneauy ■   stages   wnion    i"1- 

PTttny rate, this has been the case with 
EoAusa and Fanciulli, and the bands which 
they respectively controlled. When Sou- 
la resigned his position as leader-of the 
«    w„.   ivand   of   Washington,   he   had 

ss> sf-i——»:j-*ss „# „vpellence exceeded by no other brass 
LTi^tS country, and had established 
its fame throughout the world. 

Bouaa became the "March King" while 
ptm acting as a leader of this band   and 

::-,erp^ta=«-^ 

Hfgh School Cadets" march   and aorn^oT 
h!S °dthn evlfyCc.villaed country on the 
?laI6of '.he ^obe were written by Sousa face of »e gwoe. ^       d t    increase his 
f01' .VnHtv  with a limited public,  which 
Tfl   h 4i in the highest esteem. 
*&SwftSottS ntusic of a MIQ; 
bltlous character^lB^M

h»t»^m
e
oh

b2t 
Vrmrime of 1U "SPosition 'was coldly re- 
th! UiT.. two musical world, and was ap- celved by the musea'^ hi • ton frlends. 
PTutle"Sneyof hi ffi agnd the ssying But the tame ii       Mer marches gained 
and rythm of MB ear*ei im d   and 

for him th Vr f"m ?he^Chicago Exposi- 
led to the offei ™J%JSa him at the 

upon the highroad to fortune. 

Krnnidulll Waa Jealona. 

Sr«VaSf»SS« 
which Sousa was held. fterward as. 

''^Sousa had Sited Wm with scant 
"er   t«v    The.latter in leaving the Ma- courtesy.   The laiuu  i h        RC rine  barracks tod  taken 

'which the musical union*.of the courtry 
(regarded  the  prominence  of: * i«o 
megntai band, had to con ten   Wmself  JKB 

| Se^rbrtto^ Be»t«,t.. 
Emulated Sonsa'a Example. 

But in the meantime he w«^  «j 
the example of kousa. we   . • fl 
many of  them excellent   and P» 
other music, which added to n» « aTd%noraaBed»lBrapuWtion.    However. 
the men  were  operaun BP did   ot 
different fields »»d Jhelt totereete Q 
clash,   until  Fanciulli,  forgetung 
ardor as a musician that: he was 
able to military^ and naAai  regu 
was arrested and court-martlaiea ior 
fusing to aljo-.a iieutenan^of marinesand 

interfere with r.      »«»"femjee
n   Thi8 inci- 

his  application   tor a re-^listrnen^^^ 

SS of 3Bff ^fwtJ him 
free to work out his own career. 

SSSST'of nsucclssheand rapidly increas- 

lnfh:
ebest-Fanciulli could {pg/SlS to be next to Sousa, and in this he n 

STBSft Fwirel%housah0hadV   already 

the Metropolitan Opera House^a^nd^ ^ 
abandoned them betore uiey g 

I,,0fltabl^,l wMle he was successful ar- 
,;s^caei.y.nbis^ncertes were not financial- 
ly remunerative. hand  has 

k&ZStfSSAlSal a tri- 
UTheaiaTtaclash between the two lead 
erl occurred in connect Ion wlth t he c ere_ 

SfVew:ydlmS ;hhlo^Cnolvever,  both 
hands Participated. fl ft l9 

iSiva 4.V«t signed has revealed in this : contract just si„n.u i ,n 
rivalry between the two m. t , 
public   estimation,   it   is   «*■ ,. 
where  Sousa cannot  ^e obtained. ^ 
„i.iin i« the only man to taae ms •""■^ •. DlUlll is tnei o»'>        shows also how spir- 
circumstance wMCB sn™ become. : 

second. 

(" 

tsut a large popularity followed the ca- 
reer of Sousa, and his new organization 
soon eclipsed in fame and prominence the 
ono he had left behind. 

The first open rivalry between Sousa 
and Fanciulli occurred over the contract 
to furnish music for the ball held in con- 
nection with Cleveland's second inaugu- 
ration. 

Both were bidders, and Fanciulli, as the 
leader of the Marine Band, felt that as 
his organization was in effect a local in- 
stitution, he should get the work. 

The musical committee was friendly to 
Sousa, however, but wishing to treat both 
men fairly, suggested that Sousa's band 
should furnish the promenade music and 
that Fanciulli should supply an orchestra 
of one hundred members to furnish the 
dance music. This proposition Fanciulli 
declined with much feeling. The Marine 
Band, he argued, should furnish all the 
music, and as its leader he should be 
placed in charge of all the musical ar- 
rangements, and select all the musicians 
and direct their operations.     The com- 

ninn. at     cat- 

musicians , 
  Ti„, i:«i i.-i- in '>"•'■•" ..."    ■• .,„,)  ,|ir,.o(   i ii.■u- oc.evju.iinH.     The com-' 
rine barracks had  taken with, him.   ac niUto0 failed to take the same view of the 
cording to Fanciulli, all the scores of his and Sousa     t t^e contract. 
own composition, which the Italian con- fl nQt irnprove Fanciulli's humor, 
«t,ued   to  mean  that  he  did  not  want fl n,8   ,        and> at tne ,a8t ,n. 
«£m nlaved except under his own direc- " „   fanciulli   made   the  same 
S ^Accordingly,   Sousa compositions ^t

u
entlon he lad made at the former. 

were eliminated from the programmes of succeeded.   Sousa was shut out and 
Th. nubile concerts given by the band, *     Marlne Band furnished all the music. 
and "the public, who liked Sousa. set it t^0

J
m

a
petltion between  the two leaders, 

5     „ ._ ipalousy. however, ended with this episode tempo- d°U may le salfthat Fanciulli overcame £™£e& Sousa. with his many engase- 
^indice which the public may hav< {   waB booked far ahead, and Fanci- 

fSt rMMdlng blm. and that under hi. ^^bwuna^ by Governmental reetrlo- 
managlment the band deteriorated not i » Q^ and nampered by the Jealousy with 

j particle. 

\ 
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SOTTSA'S FIHST SOLO. 

PLAYErVqv> A LUNATIC AND GOT 
T*p   Sl'PPER. 

[Philadelphia   Saturday   Post:]      "it 
I was very funny about my first appear- 
!, anee  as  a  solo    performer,"  said   Mr. 

Sousa,   with   a   smile.     "It   was   made 
» before   an   audience   composed   almost 

entirely  of lunatics.    Just  outside the 
{city of Washinpton is the St. Elizabeth 
(Insane   Asylum,   which   is   maintained 
tby the United States government, and 
Sin my youth, as. indeed, even now, it 
was the custom for local musicians to 
<r:e occasional concerts at the asylum 

[for the amusement of the unfortunates 
[confined there. My music teacher, John 
EEsputa. frequently managred these af- 
fairs, and on one occasion, finding him- 
self short of talent, he sent me word 
/that I should hold myself in readiness 
Ho assist him with a violin solo. 
L"I didn't want to go a bit. but as 
^Esputa was a martinet for discipline, 
"~ knew It would be Idle for me to pro- 
test, so I resorted to subterfuge. 
' hortly before it was time to start for 
Jthe asylum. I presented myself at my 
'teacher's house with the excuse that I 
Aid not have a clean shirt. 

"But alas for my hopes: Esputa 
ilmade me BO to his room and don one 
pi his shirts, which proved many sizes 

00 large for a boy of 11. I remember 
that it was wrapped around me twice. 
land the collar was pinned on fore and 
»ft. If there was a more uncomfort- 
able boy In the city of Washinsrtc.n 
Ethan I was that ni.cht he must have 
'suffered the very wstasy of misery. I 
JKvandered arour.d gloomily until my 
number on the programme was 

'Reached, and then stumbled on the 
(platform. 
f "The thought of that borrowed shirt 
and the idea that I was playing to 
crazy people must have unnerved me. 
for I had not played more than a 

ozen bars of my solo befor? I forgr»t 
very note, and was on the point of 
reaking down. At this point I glanced 
onelessly at my teacher, seated at the 
lano to play my accompaniment, and 
e wild glare of rage that met my 
ok frightened me to renewed efforts. 

I began to improve. 1 could hear 
sputa »weari..g at m<> under his 

breath as he tried to follow the wild 
flights of my fancy. 

j "Then the pin that held the volum- 
inous collar encircling my necV ■n*»~-■» 

I Its moorings, while the collar made 
a wild dash over my ears. This was 
too much for me, and despite the tor- 
rid imprecations of my teacher, I 
brought my unique solo to a sudden 
end, with a strong chord, and then 
made a frantic effort to escape the 
scolding I realized was in store for me. 
But Esputa seized me as I left the plat- 
form and hissed in my ear: 'Don't you 
dare to eat any supper here tonight.' 

"With this order he left me to my 
fate,  and   all  the rest  of   the  evening 
1 had to school myself to refuse the re- 
peated invitations of the asylum au- 
thorities to partake of refreshments. 
This proved a very effective method of 
punishment, for I was very fond of 
Ice cream   in  those days." 

One may get some idea of the real 
Sousa as he talks of how he composes. 

"When I get an idea for a march. I 
nurse it and talk to it for days and 
months. I never write it down until 
I have thought it out from beginning 
to end—until. In fact, it is absolutely- 
finished. Sometimes it will take months 
to finish it in my mind, but it stays 
with me all the time, having a sort 
of  fascinating  hold  on   me. 

"When 1 have written it, I play it to 
my wife and children my oldest girl 
Is sixteen—and they tell me what 
they think of it. Sometimes they don't 
think it is so good as something else 
I have done: then I play it over to 
them again, and we argue pro and con 
over the disputed points. My little girl 
is an especially keen critic." 

When Sousa was at the head of the 
Marine Band his salary was not large, 
but his concerts have made him rich, 
and  famous. 
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FAMOUS BANDS 
\ Efforts   Being   M .de   to Secu-a 

the Best in tlio Wo Id ■ or 

Expos t;on. K, 1 

Pnless present nians miscarry per- 
sons who attend th-- Pan-American Ex- 

! position will have the pleasure of listen- 
ing to some «>f the most far.i us bands lr 
the world. Mr. Hobart Weed, vice- 
chairman of the committee on music 
was tn New York last Week in confer- 
ence with the management »f Sousa's 
Hand. No definite decision was reach- 
ed, but it is quite likely satisfactory ar- 
rangements will be brought about which 
will install this famous organization as 
one of the big musical attractions of tht 
Exposition. 

Negotiations are also pending to se- 
cure the Banda Rossa, which is a fa- 
mous Italian band, ami the Guard de 
Republlque Hand of France, which is . 
said to be the greatest and best musical 
organization in the world. In addition 
to th«se an effort will be made to se- 
cure the Carlisle Indian Band of Car- 
lisle University, Carlisle. Pa., and the 
School <Jle,- Club of the same institu- 
tion The latter is composed of Indian 
girl students. The Carlisle Indian Band 
and the Glee Club are to be among the 
attractions at  the  Paris Exposition. 
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Sousa at Convention l.'ali March |. 
Bonsa's only concert tour in America this 

season will consist of c:ght Weeks only 
January SI to April 1. when the great 
leader and his band go to Europe to remain 
t.n concert tour until the autumn, returning 
to this country then for a grand trans- 
continental tour which will cover about 

; 60.000 miles The foreign engagement in- 
cludes a prolonged period at the Paris ex- 
position. The coming to„r win take in 
parts or the East and the middle West us m Omaha only. 
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Sousa's Band. 
SOUSA'S BAND will give a concert in the M on tank 

Theatre. Brooklyn, next Sunday night Soon after 
this concert the band will .-tart on a long tour through the 
West. This tour will end in New York early in April, 
when the hand will -u\\ ior  Europe 

\> has already been told in Tut Musu \i COURIER, 

Sousa's Band ha> been designated the "official American 
'•and'' at the Paris Exposition. It will be present at tin 
opening ceremonies and will take a conspicuous part in 
the musical exercises. Mr Sousa has a. 'ed considerably 
to his band's already large repertory and \\ on the forth 
coming tour introduce a number of fascinating novelties 
Besides tilling an eight weeks' engagement at the Paris 
Exposition. Sousa's Band will tour through England, 
France and Germany. 

Early   nexl   week   Henry   Wolfsohn.   accompanied   by 
George Frederick Hinton. will leave New York for Ger- 
many.   Mr. Wolfsohn will control the band's tour through 

Germany, and he goes to perfect the preliminary arrange 
nents. 
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, !M>5S?. w,il■'"' "•' n""-' ">'"- th:M Aaier- lea wiM semi to the Paris exuositiou. He 
•«d WjbuiiJ ls:i\e been i'H£r.i>je«l |,v Com- 
-nusswliei Peek to i«J:i\ .HI tin- sinniii.r 1 J*rt matter nlmt other -lone, mis eonntry 
carries off.  tin.l   then-   will   he   hundreds  ,.'f 
 Sis   Slid    blue      ribbons      ilng      he"",. 

is       II  top    them   all.      His    man-lie* 
_..• .CrMtrd   the   u.iters   before    him:   .ill 
Hie       BOS Of the world :ire playing :lt them 

1 lie,  however,   will   show   the   great   f,.re|gii 
T°?J¥»  SMKters  how   to  put   life   mid   uiaV 
Ijrtlaki   Into   them.      Ibfore   going   ulinuid 

■»   will   make    s   tour    of    the   went 
. _,*. ml will hear lilie. of course   for this 

!12? °/. hl» .strooghrhfH.      He  will  come 
y the   tirnTH    armorr*on   Feb.   17       HI* 

■$g ;vtS-Su"ssx. "v-p-^-t 

jdress of Paper. 
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£artlr limited,   but  our own ei»f jneces" 
among u,e favored.   SousTte <££,J?  °n« 

fad engaging in « muaica, JX"«!**f?* 
IWnfor tho tour are Miss HsaeheDnin^M 
•ft?"*, and alls. BerttaTSua^i 
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The Sousa Conceits, 
An jipllenee that   gathers at   ,n,v   Hme or 

anywhere to hear a S man com ert Is sure 1<. 
""Joy the very best that Sousa has In store 
A s.Misa i-MTieeri is a Sousa concert, whether 
In New York or California, Irrespective of 
time .,r place.    The famous leader makes 

[but inn- short  lour in America this season 
Mannar? :ti  to April 1.    IP  then takes the 

'If hand to Europe, opening the Paris  Bspo- 
^Iti.m April I I; Ihen a lour or Die Coiitlnenl 

pur own city  is one or the comparatively 
I rew in which sousa will play before trains: to 
(Europe.    There will be three eoneerts   FrJ 
<i!:y evening, Fehrnnrf L'. ami ajtarday nf- 

■ternpon   and   evening,   February   :i   at   the 
■Academy of Music.   The special soloists are 
,"';;, ™a"£hf,  I"1!1'1;1'!- soprano, ami   Miss 

Bertha Hm-kiin. riollntste, 

t ing from- _PUBXJC. 
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s.u.i.v   Three   Concerts. 
Although there are certain «"»}"™ gj" 

tuns  about   Sousa's concerts which   grve 
them all a strong family resemblance, he 
has a way of springing musical surprises 
OT Ws audiences at the last minute that 
g?Ves each concert a certain Individuality 
It Its own. and this is true most ol all 
i„   Philadelphia,  where  so many  of  his 
marches have been played for the flrst 
time. He la credited with a number o 
novelties for his concerts on the present 
tour. There are two new Sousa marches, 
••The Man Behind the Gun hsmCT* 
and the Wonderful Lamp, and Hands 
Across the Sea." Other special features 
are drawn from the whole realm of new 
music. The Sousa concerts that willI ' 
riven here this season will occur on Fri- 
day evening. February 2. and Saturday 
ilternoon and evening, February 8. a  the 
Academy of Music The special soloists 
arc Miss Bertha Hucklln. vn linlste, and 
Miss Blanche Duffletd, "•"^JS^S--! 
regular soloists of the bund. Mr. Arthur 
pVyor. trombone, and Mr. Walter Rogers, 
cornet,  will  also be  heard. 
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•SOl'SA'S COMlNt!" 

Sousa will lx> Hie ftnesll thing ibhal 
\nierica will *a»d to Hie Parts Expo- 

siiiiMt. He ami bte Waiad haTe been <>n- 
o;:iir«»,l by Ooromlsslooer Peck to play 
~i'f the summer. No matter iwta>l 
<»iher filories rhis eonntry carries off. 
an,l tlu-re will -1H> lmnilreds of blue 
ribbons HUH medalB eamtog here, 
Sousa will toip'tiifin all. H1a marches 
bavo Crossed the '\va>ters before Mm; 
all the bonds of the worbl are playing 
nt thenn.   He, however, wa show me 

r«*. n 

grvGX   foreign   INUKI   masters  how   to 
put lrfe «uiu magnetism inito them. 

Before going abroad Sousa will moJke 
a tour ot the West Clcvelaiid will 
hear Mm, of eanrse, for thiis is one of 
his strongholds. He will come to the 
Grays? Armory on February lTtti, and 
a gwsit number of orders for seats 
have already been received. His band 
will be tbe same as the one lie takes 
to Boris, aaid Ibe will play *he same 
prograanimes. The event will be as 
kaspootamt socially as in a nrasteal 
way. (Caere will Ibe eoneerts both af- 
ternoon and  evening. 

i 
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The Ideal   Band. 

T11K [deal Band does not exist, never 
ins   existed   and   most   likely   never 

will exist, because all things human 
are Imperfect   Hut if we could conceive it 
as a reality we would IK- more Justified in 
looking for it in this country than in any 
other. Blnce here music is most cosmopolitan 
and  most  progressive.   Musicians from all 
over the world come to us. not  merely to 
visit, bin to settle down and add what they 
can to   >ur artistic life.     They bring with 
them the musical traditions, the skill ami the 
instruments of their countries.   Contact with 
representatives of other schools of musieal 
though!   and   culture   broadens   them   and 
brings  out   their  best qualities  and   in   the 
swirl  of  competition  here  the  U-st  of art 
forms, methods and men are apt to survive. 

America has  not,  as yet. a  great  native 
musieal   literature,   but   that   will   come   in 
time if the progress of the past twenty years 
may be taken as a fair indication of what 
the future will bring forth.   We are certainly 
developing a great  numlter of tine native 
musicians.    I doubt if there can 1H> found in 
all the world men better versed in harmony 
and structure than McDowell, Paine. Dudlej 
Buck, Gen. Chadwlck and other Americans, 
and it is certain that the great spread of mu- 

sical culture now going on in our land will 
result in giving the world a new race of com- 
posers who, starting with the initial advan- 

tage of cosmopolitanism  and  In-ing at   the 
mmc ,i"l«- ! '<• free from traditional tram- 
mels than others, should produce work that 
is aspiring, broad, fresh and worthy.   To at- 
tain the ideal in the band and orchestra we 
must  have perfection of leadership, perfec- 
tion of players and perfection of instruments. 

Tin' possibilities of tin- instruments are be- 
ing increased by better construction and new 
 <*»n!eal devices,  great  players of wind 
instruments are multiplying, and their skill 
enables them to cover up Imperfections that 
wore  for rfy  apparent,  so that  now the 
outlook is very hopeful. If a wind instru- 

ment could be invented that combined the 
sustained and sympathetic qualities of the 
violin with the brilliancy of the Bute we 
might consider that the possibility of attain- 
ing the ideal standard for a band would be 
nearer than now were the clarinet family to 
occupy the leading position. 

The nearest  we come to the ideal now is 
with a baud that lias more than the orches- 
tral   proportion  of  flutes,   hautboys,   elari 
11. ts.   bassoons,   trumpets,  horns and  trom 

uones, and the usual orchestral battery added 

to instruments that belong more to the wind 
band family, such as cornets, euphoniums, 
Buegelhorns, saxophones and bass tubas. 

[laving assembled the best possible instru- 
ments ««nd  players  in  this attempt   to ap-* 
proaob the ideal, the next step is to secure 
unanimity- which   comprehends   tonal   and 
phrasing relationship.   When that has beeu 
secured there is the dynamic quality t„ de- 
velop, which may be compared t.. the ora- 
torical   quality,   and   after   that   has   I wen 
brought to its highest point there must be 
developed the ability of the mass of instru- 
ments to interpret the music from the stand- 
point of the leading spirit-who should be the 
conductor.   Thus the power is gained to be' 
by turns   gay, sad, strong, boisterous: one 
moment indulging in all the wild abandon-, 
meat of the Bacchante, and the next reveal- 
ing the calm purity of the lullaby. 

By John Philip Soitsa. 

The ideal leaders' dominance must be com- 
plete,      lie  must  have no doubts that  can 
communicate themselves to those over whom 
he sways the baton. Each artist has his own 
conception of the score committed to his 
«-are. and it is a psychological impossibility 
for him to forsake these unless the leader 
can inspire absolute confidence in his own 
portrayal, which may. to the artists" s mind, 
in- absolutely a new revelation. The leader, 
therefore, must combine great technical 
knowledge with convincing power. He must 
lie instant, he must be absolute. He must 
know tin capability of every man ami In- 
strument before him and must lie able to 
evoke sympathetic r.-si>onse that is immedi- 
ate and unanimous. Such qualities an- rare, 
and. therefore, in looking over musical his 
t..ry we lind that we •">» count the n-ally 
great leaders on our ting.-rs. 

I do not believe that Congress can do any 
thing to aid in the development of the ideal 
band. 1 am absolutely opposed to the idea 
of Government subsidy for art in any of its 
forms. Art. when under Government con- 
trol, i? apt to lie conservative, and tbo con- 
servatism may be a very good thing for the 
office holders and salary drawers, it is likely 
to be a l«ad thing for pn gross ami originality. 
As an instance of this tendency of the sub- 
sidized organizations to stand still may be 
noted the fact tliat when the l*-si bands ami 
orchestral leaders  throughout  the civilised 

world adopted the Normal Pitch, the Knglisti 
Government band- refused t.« move forward 
with :ht- others on the ground that conform- 
ing would necessitate the purchase of new 
instrument-, 'thus we now have the spec- 
taele. in England, of the grand opera and or- 
chestras like that at Coveut Garden using 
tin- Normal Pitch, while the Government 
band- continue the High Pitch. 

Competition is healthy, ami the fact that 
our bands and orchestras depend on the pub 
lie at large for their very existence makes 
them alert and anxious ;<• improve. The 
struggle for the elusive dollar that is going on 
here will produce more substantial musical 
returns in the future than will lie contributed 
by the subsidized hands of Europe, among 
which the " ft«i.v bern " i- ^,«M1 enough for the 
present. 

Even under the 1M-.-I of circumstances there 
an' difficulties in the way of instrumental 
progress. Altho the saxophone was Invented 
iii ISP; many governmental bands througl 
out the world still do without it. New instru- 
ments an> only mastered by means of can-- 
fnl study and much patient practice; it is 
very Important that they should W Intro- 
duced because some of them, combining the 
qualities of W-.*M! and brass, give tone im- 
provement and make easily possible a n-g- 
ister which was before extremely difficult. 
Therefore, it is not good f..r art that the art- 
ists should !«■ so comfortable and safe that 
they do not need to struggle and use every 
means f(,r improvement. 

The band that I will take with me to Paris 
this year at the invitation of Cotniuissioner- 
General Peek, of tin- United states Commis- 
sion to the Paris Exposition, will he repre- 
sentative of this country. The band contains 
many men born here, owing all they have of 
education and training to this country. Our 
pro-rams will pndiahly he found Invader in 
scope than those of the other bands, as the 
French are apt to play French music only. 

the Germans German music only ami so 
forth. Our uniform will be of dark blue, 
richly braided, turned up at the cuffs with 
velvet and having tin- American shield at the 
collar. This shield and the gold cord on the 
cap an- tin- only touches of bright color. It 
is quietly . legant. and will form quite a 
contrast   to  the  gorgeous uniforms of  the 

other hands that w ill take pan with us in tin 
hi'*. During the time that we are ovei 
then- we will tour all Europe and go to Eng 
land, if the Transvaal War is ■ tided before 
we return home. 

The last ^r at international l«and competi- 
tion took place in Pans iu the year I>*'.T. All 
the countries of Kun>pc wen- invited t>» com- 
pete and all took part with t:»- exception of 
England. The -,ry consisted of Ainhnuse 
Thomas. Hans Von BnJow, Felieiau David, 
l.eo  Delibes.  Ori-ar and  1 Ian-lick. 

Three first prises were awarded, as fol- 
lows: Rand of the Garde du t'orps (German*. 
A, r.and of the Garde Repubtieaine (French), 

P.. ami 7:^1 Itegiment Band of Austria. C. 
These led the crack bands of Holland, Bus 
sia. Spain. Baden, Bavaria, etc. I believe 
that at the present time the Band of the 
Garde Republicalne is considered the best in 
Europe. 

As we shall play every day at the fair, and 
as we -ball take a very prominent pant in the 
••/•*. such as the unveiling ,.f the Lafayette 
statue ot. j„|y 4,|i. ami the French national 
.'•/' »n July Hth, we are going to a place 
and -in occasion that will subject our Ameri- 
can artists, instruments, music and methods 
to a r:-id. but I lni*t ,-air criticism. 

Nta Y.-k Cm. 
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Sous. Goes to Europe- 
So«s.Vson,vvisntoth.se«v-Ht 

e^ur on  Tuesday even.**.  WJ« . 
7 at the Pool Guanl armory.   H*» ap- 
pearance with his tail »«nd and solo- 
Khas a sharper relish than «jl 

from the fact that ^J^ifS , 
n the whole ot the Fatted£tate> wdl 

Ua*c a Sousa conceit before »«* !™, 

person  at  an  """*:,    f   , . pertain 

"EL, r pride'in" this « ISS * amount of pnae •»» BtaiopsaB 
place among *» «"*2s p

X
f ,ae ,hort i 

^eer, ton,r» ^«j£S  pro- 

■"SfiJEShra wttTna* features. The 
EStfSSSS areVta. Bertha B«ek- 
urvtliniste. an^vSfsL? of 
St b^rat^ood-s^no house 
^tnrdaTmornins. February 3. 

• 
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If Ore* I m-itt's  WnrU, 

«. Ogden Ooolet is one of the rieh- 
iwt widows in the world. The real es- 
tate holding of her late husband in 
New York city were only second to 
those of the senior branch of the Astor 
family. 

The unusual success that Miss Jennie 
Hilton has hud in finding gold on Do- 
minion creek, in the Klondike region, 
bus won her the distinction of being 
the most successful woman gold minor 
In the United States. 

An Interesting feature at the Paris 
exposition will bo a complete display 
of the lace making industry of the In- 
dian women of the United States. A 
Kpoce 10 by 13 feet has: been allotted 
for the Indian laces. Miss Sibyl far- 
ter, director of the Indian lace making 
schools, has the exhibit in charge. 

iSousa, like every other musician, 
needed a discoverer, and it was due to 
the appreciation of the manager of the 
Academy of Music in Philadelphia, 
Miss Hannah Harris, that the director 
of the little Marine band received an 
Introduction to a concert audience. Gil- 
more had for many years played an 
anuual engagement under her manage- 
ment. He was taken ill and unable to 
fill out his schedule. Miss Harris was 
worried, for the brass band had always 
been a popular feature. She had heard 
Sousa play in the White House gar- 
dens. She liked the swing and dash of 
his music. But she was uncertain if 
his small b3nd would be strong enough 

"fill the great academy. She resolved 
to risk it. Sousa never played in con- 
cert before, ne tried hard and won. 
Philadelphia went mad over him. Miss 
Harris had played a trump card. 

Miss Eleanor Hosea of Cincinnati 
has achieved much success in painting 
"Indian pictures." She is the one wo- 
man who has gained marked recogni- 
tion in this field. 

?'*M 

:wspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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Baker Theater. 
Uhait popular local musical organ 

lzation, ttie 51th Regiment Band, wil 
give the ninth of Its series of Sundaj 
evening sacred concerts at  the Baker 

, Theater tomorrow evening.   The excel->884 
: lenc'e of the entertainments being pro- 

vided by this band 4s already fully es- 
| ttatoirshed here and the bare announce- 

ment of the date upon whloh a concert 
. Ks to be given is sufficient to completly 

fill the spacious playhouse in which the 
series is being given. These entertain- 
ments have never before been equalld 
*t  the  prices charged and  they have 

toSE! 'thiS 'eXCe"etU ^anizatioa-LT- 
to great prominence as a concent hand 

the efflcien. direotion of F. A S__ltl_r 
court, critical comparison with such 
bands af Sola's. Victor Herbert's and 
LU>eratrs    and the programmes    they 

wkh rlt^  haV9  *"   been  sel<^ed 
,flr*Uon     Mr. Zritler (has made a care- 

I 2!£?k °f l'he requlrem-f and "as alwAy_ kept within  the  limitations of 

•fands ft >VVh/USh thIs »«-«anl«ation •lands for the development of the best 
m   musical composition    it has    been 

if^'thf ^       S are m°re t0 the »*'« 
gramme ft86   Patr°n   and *the   P™ 
uo W«,v°r 'omorr<w ^ening h made 

jUp largely of numbers of this charac- 

great Inf° 'l0VerS   W"1U' ""W, find 

awe   giand   selection   from   "u   Tmv 

iCanJ"    ^?rdl    "*    WaldteJS. 
^me 

Wh'ch concI^ the 
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f Sniisa to Open tin- I'aris :'air. I 

John Philip Sousa has just returned fr\m 
a vacation trip through the South and o\l 
Mexico, hunting, horseback riding and el-l 
ploration,   In  search  of  pleasure  and  r.\ I 
newed  strength,  both of  which   he  found I 
n abundance,   He win outer upon his ,-ix-' 

ert   tour   with   his I 
31,  and  has some 

unique programmes to present.    The pres- 
ent   tour Includes eight   weeks only,  how- 
ever,    in   the   East   and    Mid,lie    West,   as' 
Sousa   takes  his  baud   to   Europe  April   1 ' 
and   opens   the   Paris   exposition   April   1! • 
'the soloists  for the forthcoming tour are 
Miss  Blanche  Dumeld,  soprano,  and  Miss 
Bertha Bucklln, vioitnlste.' 

in aounaance.   tie win ente 
|iteenth   semi-annual   concert 

famous band on January :ll 

'cwapap,, v«mu_ umctuiu Ul_  „ _,._, 
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Howard Athenaeum audiences are ris- 

ing at a trio named Morton. They ore 
father, mother and 17-yca.r-o'.d (or such aj 
matter) daughter named Clara Louise. It! 
is some years since they played In this 
city and were described In this column, 
und now they appear with new material. 188*. 
As before, the adults fS st talk Irish before 
the curtain, the whisker-fringed papa hav- 
ing comic difficulties off-and-on with his 
coat and waistcoat, and the buxom and 
sedate-appearing mamma offering a sur- 
prise when she elevates the hem of her 
calico and dances a Jig In translucent hose. 

This over, the curtain reveals a parlor 
and Miss Clara Louise struts gracefully 
Into view. Her ebony locks dangle In 
wavy masses and her chubby arms ami 
legs are in sight. She looks and acts liko 
Mile. Flft In "The Bello of New York"— 
white and babyish and impassive. Her 
song has many quips and qu'.rps of wit 

■ and   dialect,   with   appropriate   gestures, 

pr>slngs and steps, and these outbreaks are 
all tiie more fetching because done by 
such a listless lass. TJ those thirsting for: 
fun her lightning flash of Hebrew in the 
lirst song is like manna straight from 
heaven. .__   _ _. 

Mr. Morton now dresses like Powey an<i 
escorts Mrs. Morton, representing some 
ladv not designated, in a cake walk The ^^ 
off-spring plays the piano lustity and wlih^jS 
rag-time, and into this breaks the fatherr__l 
again, this time made up as Sousa. imi- 
tations of Sousa have been numerous. Is 
Mr. Morton going to blunder at the very 
end of his sketch? Not he. Sousa con- 
duets but he dances African steps as he 
waves his arms, and it is new and funny. 

1 am certain I advised this trio on their 
former visit to form a farce comedy 
troupe, and they have not done so. Is it 
possible the influence of dramatic criticism 
is waning? 
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\ /John Philip Sousa has just returned 
ftvom a vacation trip through the South 
and Ol 1 Mexico, hunting, horseback 
riding, exploration and what-not, in 
search of pleasure ae.d renewed 
strength, both of which he found in 
abundance. He win enter upon his 
sixteenth semi-annual concert tour 
with his famous band on January 31st. i 
med has some unique programmes to t 
present. The present tour includes I 
eight weeks only, however, in the East 
and middle West, as Sousa takes his 
band to Europe April 1, opens the Paris 
Exposition April 14, and hen goes on 
a tour. The soloists tor .he forthcom- 
ing tour are Miss Blanche Duflleld, so- 
prano,     and    Miss      Bertha    Bucklln. 
vioirai 
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SOUSA'8 BAND.-Sousa has evidently 
been exploring tho world s entire output 
of new music of late and has made a 
moliltc haul. His latest programs are 
hugely composed of new and bright 
things rot presented on tour i.efore, cer- 
tain of them now for the tirst time. Of 
;.:' the numbers to be given in the Sousa 
concert here on Monday night February P, 
at tro Hyperion, a majority are alto- 
Re ther new, Including the overture, "Cap- 
rlccio Brlllante," by Glinka; excerpts 
■ rom "La Boheme," Puccini; "Ball 
Scenes," bv Czlbulka; a "Gypsy Suite.-' 
by German; "Hondo de Nuit," by GUlet, 
etc., and Sousa's new march, "The Man 
Behind the Oun." The soloists have not- 
able selections also. Miss Bertha Bucklln, 
violin; Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano, 
ar.d Mr. Arthur Fryor, trombone. Seats 
en sale Friday. Prices, tt.00, 75 cents, SO 
cents. . 

984. 

MUSIC  HALL—SOUSAJ 
Sousa has made it a rule in prepar- 

ing (or hi)- four?' throngh the eonutry 
* i present atch season special *otoi*tt< 
lover before engaged <>n >.<U»M t>>nr*. 
ai I this rule had be«»n adhered to n 
iiioft neo., with one or two except 
ions.  For the present Am«*ri(.an i  i «*, /«M 

■ At 

■ 

Hie *      ■ •>■-• ,n the historj      I he s- 
baud- - the ilittinguttdie I  - 

I ' w ■ v oung art •-: ~ • •   M Imn !: 
. „•-   are   ■.\,f,    , ;i   tie   re 

port* of tin icertc     These   re \l. - 
Kertiia Buekliu,  • i   - ran    - 

exteud ni; reputal ou. ami M. -- 
Blanche I)i ■' .-•>; rat o,wl ■ -• ;• -, 
;iiui beautiful voice I    -   . 

tentiou  toward  h>i-.  ;.   iu    IIIH 
tier much sought   in et'.-< r-•        >-• 
i|tience.    K-». !, iii*-,,. .-j..,      .-■  .   - - 
llioee regularly attached  to the I 
w    I he liertr.i i,. :ixe.! upon. The >■  '■■' > 

■ er?   li»re will occur <>i. Thur» 
even • _ it Music Hail, 

ewspaper Cutting Bureau in the v\ orm. 
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Ipearsnce with  bis «*£**£?trSafth. 
has a sharper relish thsg* „,  th0 

fact   that    ess   ^.'^"swtes   will  have   a 
whole   of   the   I *™m~ 9Cason. our own 

,    Sousa concert before next       ^^  at  nll 

'    being  <>"e  ,,f   ,lu'm-      ™f.sieal   nni.st   nau- 
I u! "rested  in   IMtteJl-^   "?We ,n this 

rV.V.v feel a certain a"1™"1 ___1.Bvore4.    A 
a, having a pi «ee among tlv. „f  u 
European cencsrt tourjs ___ottncea a pro- 
short season here.    _*'"-*      foalures.     1n> 

_ox office of thetheu^r. 
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SOlS___L BAND NOT COMING. 
Willia»r.Sp.uters will not have the ^p- 

nortunity of hearing the great   Sous-t 3 
f vfn"    his season, as the band has been 
engaged to pfay at the Paris ejBOsit.on c"7rf, soon leave for tha<countr>. 
Tbcv'w  1. however, have a worthy sub 
-initc   risht at home.      This evenmg 

ritho RepaS band will give a concert at        m 
•'Iho lv^eming and will present a pro--W 
irram'that cannot be surpassed by anj 
1 ser-professional  band  in    the    rtate. 

One feature of the concerts given    by 
the Repaas band is the fact that every 
program as announced is played In full. 
Ivith many numbers that only an organ. 
lzation with the instrumentation   they 
have can give.      This fact is demon- 
strated by the recent purchase from the 
Beaton Symphony orchestra of a set of 
tyn panl, valued at *250.   Popular prices 
will prevail. ■   

\ 

i   ^ 
\ t 

\ 
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SOUSA'S FIRST SOLO. 

His Initial Performance   Before   Inmates 
of a Lunatic Asylum. 

— 
\w 

1 }yuu 
ing from. 

"It was very funny about my first ap- 
pearance as a BOIO performer," said Mr. 
Sousa, with a smile. "It was made 
before an audience composed almost en- 
tirely of lunatics. Just outside the city 
of Washington is the St. Elizabeth In- 
sane Asylum, which is maintained by 
the United States Government, and, in 
my youth, as, indeed, even now, it was 
the custom for local musicians1 to give 
occasional concerts at the asylum for 
the amusement of the unfortunates con- 
fined there. My music teacher, John 
Esputa, frequently managed these af- 
fairs, and one one occasion, finding him- 
self short of talent, he sent me word 
that I should hold myself In readiness to 
assist with a violin solo. 

"I didn't want to go a bit, but, as 
Ksputa was a martinet for discipline, I 
knew it would be idle for me to protest, 
so I resorted to subterfuge. Shortly 
before it was time to start for the asy- 
lum I presented myself at my teacher's 
house with the excuse that I did not 
have a clean shirt. 

"But alas for my hopes! Esnutu made 
ine go to his room and don one of hi.s 
shirts, which proved many sizes too 
large for a boy of eleven- I remember 
that it was wrapped around me twice, 
and the collar was pinned on fore and 
aft. If there was a more uncomforta- 
ble boy in Washington than I was that 
night he must have suffered the very 
ecstacy of misery. I wandered around 
gloomily until my number on the pro- 
gram was reached, and then stumbled 
on the platform 

"The thought of that borrowed shirt 
and the Idea that I was playing to crazy 
people must have unnerved me, for I 
had not played more than a dozen bars 
of my solo before I forgot every note, 
and was on the point of breaking down. 
At this point I glanced hopelessly at my 
teacher, seated at the piano to play my 

accompaniment and the wild glare of 
rage that met my look frightened me 
to renewed efforts, so I began to im- 
prove. I could hear Esputa swearing 
at me under his breath as he tried to 
follow the wild flights of my fancy. 

"Then the pin that held the volum- 
inous collar encircling my neck slipped 
Its moorings, while the collar made a 
wild dash over my ears. This was too 
much for me, and, despite the torrid 
imprecations of my teacher. 1 brought I 
my unique solo to a sudden end, with 
a strong chord, and then made a fran- 
tic effort to escape the scolding I real- 
ized was in store for me. But Esputa 
seized me as 1 left the platform and 
hissed in my ear: 'Don't you dare to eat 
any supper here tonight.' 

"With this order he left me to my 
fate and all the rest of the evening I 
had to school myself to refuse Urn re- 
peated Invitations Of the asylum author- 
ities to partake of refreshments. This 
proved a very effective method of pun- 
ishment, for I was very fond of ice 
cream In those days." 

One may get an idea of the real Sou- 
t;a as he talks of how he composes. 

"When I get an idea for a march, I 
nurse it and talk to It for days and 
months. I never write it down until I 
have thought it out from beginning io 
end—until. In fact, it is absolutely fin- 
ished. Sometimes it will take months 
to finish it in my mind, but it stays 
with me all the time, having a sort of 
fascinating hold on me. 

"When 1 have finished it. T play It to 
my wife and children—my oldest girl is 
sixteen—and they tell me what they 
think of it- Sometimes they don't think 
it is so good as something else that I 
have done; then 1 play It over to them 
again, ami we argue pro and con over 
disputed points. My little girl is an 
especially keen critic." 

When Sousa was at the head of the 
Marine Band his salary was not large, 
but his concerts made him rich and 
famous.—Philadelphia Saturday Even- 
ing Post. 
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It Is Just now the vogue In the lighter form 

Of amusement to sing darky songs in Ger- 
man ami French, a stylo that seems to please 
some audiences mightily. It was not a mat- 
*ZL1 . 8"rJ?rlse> therefore, when the aou- 
brette in "The Devil's Auction," at the Great 
Northern, gave "I Guess I'll Have to Tele- 
graph My Uaby" in German, that the audl- 
Th?;i eatrI.calIy sPeakl»B. "rose at her." 
That tho soubrette In question had few traces 
nh*£* •£ C'ilm a "slnK'»K voice" did not disturb her hearers. "The Devil's Auction" 
is brought here this season with a consider- 
able amount of new .scenery and stage effects, 
with A crbmati,on °f la"cr-day burlesque 
Tw „ , am ",ar form of EnS1,sh pantomime. 
,uL, ,8,a trick scene' in wh"'h cl™*s, mov- able tables, fire places, and beds do all sorts 

of strange things. One of the ballet move- 
ments, called "Les Dance des Sousa," inZw 
find some of the Sousa marches, are well il- 
lustrated.    Last night  thTsironia    troupe 

speietacleaPTh„ra"? 'D thU C°UUtrv ln "5. spectacle.     The     troupe  consists of eieht 
young women, who sing and dance a la Jap- 
anese but create no delirious furore The 
best feature was a dance with large fans 
which was picturesque. ' 

The  Lyric theater is being given over to 
German drama as illustrated by Adolf Phil 
IPP. a comedian who has met with such suc- 
cess  in   this country in a play called "The 
New vork Brewer."   An index of the char 
SSf ° Vif a"ractlon W ^ had from a re- 
cHal of the plot of the piece. The first act 
shows New York harbor and the arrival of 
emigrants on Ellis Island.    The first to step 

"nrh S
m

thteh^rIin '?affr' LoUl3 Strunkkohf After him the Saxon'splnster, Hulda Camfl- 
hnihee, and then the numerous Schwabian 
family of Jeremlas    Hitzkoepfle,   and   the 
L°u£\. ow:Gerraan ^ewer, Heln Lehmkuhl 
with his sister.   At the barge office there Is 
an  examination of the emigrants, which is 
fruitful  of much amusing    comedy    Hein 
who is the genius for good, suggests that all 
part firm friends, and when they meet Mam 
in two years In the brewery of Herr Woehr 
mann   where Hein finds employment, those 
who have prospered are to assist those who 
have failed.   I<our other acts are required 
to unfold the plot.    Heln Is employed In thn 
brewery and Hulda becomes the   brewer's 
typewriter.   Heln's sister is employed as a 
domestic in Mr. Woehrmann's home and the 
son of the purse-proud old man falls in love 
with the servant.    VVoehrmann disowns his 
son  and  gives his daughter in marriage to 
the German Baron, Von Domersmart  who is 
discovered by Hein to be a former steerage 
acquaintance. The young Woehrmann braves 
his father's wrath and the betrothal of the 
couple  Is celebrated.   The brewer Is ruined 
by the rascally devices of the Iiaron    When 
the old  man is heart-broken   and expelled 
from  >s  home the son returns; there is a 
reconciliation and  a happy ending throuch 
the management of the principal character 
The ftnale is a thanksgiving celebration in 
the tenement of Hulda, who has reformed and 
married Strunkkohl. eflana 

Herr fbillpp is a comedian of suggestive 
personality who happily combine* the hi- 
morons and the pathetic in his delineation of 
;be young Berliner in process of American 
Ration. Yesterday he sang a number of bal- 
lads, and throughout appears to enjoy his 
work quite as much as the alienee did 
Tie attraction to novel, and it toundemoou 
will be give* a ran at the Lyric.      ue™oou 
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When     Snaaa    Kir-t    Appeared   a*   ■ 
Solo Performer at aa 

Axylnm. 
"It was very funny about my first ap- 

pe.ir.tno>"> as a  solo  performer." saM   Mr. 
Sousa. with a smile.   "It was made b>'for<- ^ 
an audience composed almost entirely of 
lunatics.   Just outside the city of Wash- 
ington U  the St.  Elisabeth insane  asy- 
lum, which is maintained by the I'nit. 1     ■„**.•       r 
States government, and. in my youth, as      'lilting from. 
indeed even  now.  it was  the cast  m  f>>r 
local musicians to give occasional  con- 
certs at the asylum for the amusement at 
the   unfortunates    confined     there.     My 
music   teacher.   John   Esputa.   frequently     ]tQ_ 
managed   these   affairs,   and   on  one   oc- 
casion, nndiitg himself short of tale-.t. he 
sent mo word that I should hold myself 
In readiness to assist with a violin Dale, 

"I didn't wan: to go a bit. but, as Bs» 
puta was a martinet for discipline, I kn w 
it would bo idle to protest, so 1 resorted 
to subterfuge. Shortly before it was time 
to start for the asylum 1 ptvs. nted my- 
self at my teacher's house with the ex- 
CUsa that I did not have a clean shirt. 

"But. alas, for my hopes! Esputa ni.id 
me go to his room and don one of hi- 
shirts, which proved many siaea too targe 
for a boy of 11. 1 remember that it a i 
wrapped around me almost twice, and tl>> 
?ollar was tinned on fore and aft. It 
there was a more iraoomtortable boy it 
the dty of Washington than I was tba 
ni-ht he must have suffered the very ec 
Btasy of misery. I wandered 
gloomily until my number of the pro 
grain was readied, and then stumbled 01 
the platform. 

"The   thought   of   that   borrow, it   shir' 
and the idea :hat  I was playing to erai> 
people must have unnerved mo. for 1 ha. 
not played more lhar. a dozen bars on r.v. 
solo before 1 forgot every note, and was 
on  the point  Of breaking down.    A*,  this 
point I glanced hopelessly at my te >      r 
seated at the piano to play an accompani- 
ment, an-l the Wild glare of ran- that met 
my look frightened me t» renewed efforts. 

i so I began to improvise.   I could he ir Es- 
puta swearing at m<  under his l>r> ith as 
he tried to follow the  will  Mights  , t   aiy 
Cancy. 

•Then the pin that held the voluminous 
cellar   encircling   my   neek    slipped    its 
mo< riii5s.  while the eoliar made  a   will 
dash over my ears.    This was  too  much 
for me, and. despite the torrid impr. ca- 
tions of my teacher. I brought my tin aae 
solo to a sudden tnd. with a strong chord. 
ami then made a frantic . n»rt to esrape 
the scolding 1 realised  was in s:»r< 
me.   nut Esputa seize: me a 
platform and biased In my ear: 'I 
dar.- to eat any suppe 

^„,»a* Admi at* IMBIM" 
■ifliufi »"-"*■ wc* Sou-a i> no<*  pi™' 

to his concerts tbaakebasew* 

it any given lime.    TM» » T**«\h 

do* jilse ■*•«»* 
iractcd engageiaent at' 

further lad that Sc«- >* ** iT"~Z^l 

vcr*- beat ^ ** *»*    ^*  ^^°^, 

feM»alaacI**«' •*■• »   --"m'dl * * 
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Aing from- 

iress of Paper- 
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\ • ry 
was 

1. ill,. ruii>il Slaies" 
I-.xnii>lii"ii.  to  MT. 

>y 

NT 

for 
t th>- 

a 
here tonight!" 

"With this order he left mr I > my fate, 
and all the rest of the evening 1  bad to 
school myself :o refuse the repeated in- 
vitations of the asylum authorities to par- 
take of refreshments.   This prowl a 
effective method of punishment, for I 
very fond of ice cream in those days 

One may get some idea of the real Sousa 
as he talks of how he composes. 

"When   I   set   an  idea   for  a* march. 
nurse   it  and  talk   to   it   for    .lays    and 
months.    1 never write it  down  until  I 
have  thought  it out   from  bfginning  to | 
end-until. M fact, it is absolutely nabb- 
ed.   Sometimes it will take months to tin 
Ish it in my mind, but it stays with  me 
all the time, having   » sort of taaciaaUng 

hou on me ,„,,.-;,   . Uldress of Paper "When I have written  it. I pla.-   "    " r 
my wife and chUdreu—my oldest ^irl i< M 
-and they tell me what  they think of i>-*■£■)  
Sometimes they dont think it  i< M I 
as somethlr.e else I have done:   h- n 1 pla] 
it over to them again, and we ars"-- 
an.l con 
girl is an 

Mr. E»*«»«i_ m.1 

I 

, nite.1 Stat.-s rtMWt b* 
„,..  rec-ipl   of  .1  b-ller |>> 
Kevm.ld^. mana^r ol lhe 
.;,.„.   informing M»J»_"~v>      .!,*»   T 
will   h«»e   'h*1 

l'ord   of Tord's *<ftr** 
tt.,-.itri.T.1    ni«.»e.-r*   "■ 

iH-rn iirtel«-«e« ^ ®* other 

Reemol**- 

tia thai *he *>»««» 

Jutting from. 

over disputed  iv.int^-    M>   Httls 
espeetolly keen critic."'—Satur- 

day Evening Post. 
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ress of Paper. ' 

Our own I ountry waa aa* 
Hal   ;.i-   baod j>*»_g 

.   hs at        -t.   A CmeiCJ 
the great o.*eag ai 
wi-h   13  ■  entire   **s T»e   t 
covered  by a snort wor towe 
dude only    P^i.ns    or.t3»e «*«■_* 
west, central, as far as CMha,.&* *«» * 
beginning January XI-   SWa a^ g#W 

n here al aa «s*riy «*T, *  ■* 
an.i a?s3s*NI *>T ^caal 
Blancne   TAaifeM.   *■•, 
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CHILDREN'S ORCHESTRA THAT RIUHLS 

OUT of the 
arid plains 
of Arizona 
come the 

•trains of the most 
wonderful musical 
organization in the 
world. 

It is a children's 
orchestra of seven 
members.     ranging 

91" p 

"frenk"   pJ'      e r s •" 
Mariner's ( 
formers as i   ' 
quarter wht f ;ed 
against similar or- 
ganizations of old, 
experienced play- 
ers. 

They are not 
"freak" players in 
any sense of the 
word, but thorough- 
going musicians, in 
the business for a'.! 
it is worth, and as 
full of practical 
ideas of their work 
as a cornet  Is full 

' -word* to say of 
Lite pleasure the ac- 
tor folk derived 
from the little ones' 
renditions. 

"There is nothing 

t 

In age from eight to 
fifteen years. It was 
organized and 
trained by a private 
citizen of Tucson, a 
music teacher, more 
as an experiment 
for his own amuse- 
ment than for any- 
other purpose. Hut 
now the fame of it 
is reaching out all 
over the country. 

All of the mem- 
bers of the orches- 
tra reside in Tuc- 
son, with their 
teacher. Mr. B. M. 
Mariner, who be- 
came acquai n t e •! 
with them by hav- 
ing them for pupils. 
This aggregation of 

so very novel about 
a juvi nile orchestra 
—a child, if it is to 
make a name in mu- 
sical circles must of 

bers, the numbi i oi 
Its smr p< rformi rs 
and its complete In 
strunientatUui, i t 
well deserves th( 
favorable notice it 
receives. 

The boast   of all 
Tucson, and the ap- 
ple of her teacher's 
eye. is little Lizzie 
Dickenaon, the !_•- 
year-old cornel ;ir- 
tleio. The denizens 
of her native tow :i 
have plenty of 
h e a v y shek< Is, 
w b i c h they are 
anxious to wager on 
their pride, if some 
other p I a y e r of 
I qual    a g e    would 

slble to produce on 
the Instrument. .-!he 

"triple tonguulng" 
is not something 
partially dene, or 
utili/.Ml    when     the 
arrangement of the 
music is favorable, 
but it is an accom- 
pli sh tin nt possible 
on i very occasion 
where  its use adds 

tor him from 
Itlng his indij 
acquirements,! 

seems to have lur^s 
and lips especially 
designed f ir the ina- 
□ipulation of her . e- 
loved Instrument. It 
Is an especially note- 

5V> 
Warren Crr.ssetri, 

although only nine 
years of age, has al- 
ready a knowledge 
of "fiddle and bow" 
I hat makes old bald- 
headed       violinists Indeed,  one 

40 

■*©>* 

rff <ffi 

rub the resin out of      most     cntertq 

♦ 00t>0OOOOO<XXKO0CCO300OO00000O00O\>: 
y 

y wonder n, f Commended Bu the Jame6-KI 

Combination, for Whom Tlij 
in Tucson. 

the  bo 
basi; viol [/..lying. 0 
Some people . hh:k 0 
i hat because per- Q 

O 
0 

xri : 

s3f 

fc 

musical prodigies Is 
thus purely and 
■ i m ply a native 
product. And the 
people of the C.ila- 
monster Territory 
have not been slow 
to recognize the 
merits of this or- 
chestra. Whenever 
the footlight mid- 
gets advertise a per- 
formance the hall is 
filled wi;b lovers of 

P 
g 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 .V the ivilds of Arizona, in that desert Ic 

cactus, where the wires and sands arc t\ 

traveler, one would hardly expect to find 

:r.d music, and yet in thctoxvnof Tucson   it 

:nd dclicht to encounter the most net';!, and \l 

forming    m   the o    orchestra in this country.    It is none a.'hcr 
d illble b:is-- rcstm- P 
b!i s   sawing  wood, o 
it  requites an equal P 
nmnm rslcal 

Mid girls, their ages ranging fro:: eight  to 

'little bend" is under the direction of the local 

ner. )uring the recci t engagement of the Li n>. grains In both eases.   0 
Manuel     tries     to   2 
overcome tv.is pre'u- o    Kidder-and-Char!cs /'. Hanford combination i\ 
diet  bv 1 vaster- 

iW^HHR ft i'v 

x ml i 

believe In >i popu- 
lating the neighbor- 
hood by r; B30n of 
IncEssaci ptaetle- 

i B e-ttll th< d< votes 
much e.r l.t r time ;o 
l.i ;• horn, 

ly execut! :n on this 
c uml ( rsome tunc- 
g.ver.       ■•■.■„.... <-, 

i bove its li;< 
cr, the v II 
it might on 

o V people played ivith remarkable finesse the  vc 

number of Mt sszkoxvski's Serenade, and won tht 
l>" 8 
Im o 

o 
o ft 
6 
o 
o 

• /■',- musical critics present.    I e.:n only offer 

if it 

those young artists whose masterly rendition oft 

of "The IVinter's Tele," after one rehearsal, :| 

inc art.    The intricate Grieg numbers were lu: 

P    HI <; manner zvcll calculated to win plaudits 

P    greater age and experience. COLLIS 

I        Of Wagcnhals & Kemper, Managers  Jam^ 

'•1 ford Coin faux. 

WM< 
SIBtU 

.1 

III 1' \£ 



ILDREN'S ORCHESTRA THAT RIVALS SOUSA'S ^*a*a 

/ 

f-v 
*"■ s: 

sibl ■ 
the ii 

aplcti In 

Irvea    tin 

of  all 
t ho ap- 

' teacher's 
■tie I.;    . 

, Dll   : 
Itivo  lot 

seem 
RTill 

uipu 

|e n t y    of 
sack :.-. 

they are 
wager on 
.  if soruo 

|a y e r of 
would 

love, 
Is a:i 

OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO< 

^ Some  people   4 a ink    ° 
that    because    ner-    r-i 

beauty and exj n 
sion to the \   , .'..-. 
lion. 

Lizzie  ; : :. 
la Ol '. i   ::.■•';.   a .:■•; 
and 1 lit   Ri str ; • 

for Whom Tl 
in Tucson. 

A" th C Ti"l 

cactus. 

•/' A ri.:ona in that desert land that bristles  with 

.•here the winds and sands arc the bete noir of ever 

orchestra coneerts, 
invariably ask Pro- 
cessor Mariner why 
he does not "star" 
the country with his 
infantile pupils? 
But Mariner re- 
fuses strenuously 
t n consider the 
preposition. It is 
doubtful     whether 

cr. one ■OH d I: ardly exf expect to find the best forms of art 

end music, and yet in the town of Tucson   it  was  my  experience 

■ /, and \ct proficient, theatre end delicht to encounter the most 

'■ rrr.lns     on     t: 
double bass rr set; 
bits   s'.n'iie   v, n, 
it requires an co 
nmrum  of  nji ■■, 

orchestra tins coimtr 

an ■iris, their a; •es ran cine   ro 

It is n 

fl 

cr t hen an art •stra of box. 

■J.t   to    fiftc •n    rears. 

itt'.c bend' is under the direction of the local manager, Mr. Mari- 
grft! i in b^th 
Msnucl 

~tei 

ner n urine the rccei t en cat it  of the L nits J, incs-Kathrvn 

Kiddcr-and-Char'.es D. Hanford bination in Tucson, t! young 

run 

ph 
cr e 

d with 1 cmai kablc fit tin 

M, ski's Serenade, and 

t'cry   exacting   overture 

eon the plaudits of the most 
•  'III ve    In 
latins tl.i n 

Tepu- 1 bove Its ut( ' ,' .■ 
( r, the v   I I e.ia able ;".'(.< critics it.    I in only otYcr the highest praise ior 

those \ou:iP artists master, v idition of the incident at music 
Tl 

much ci hi : time ;o 
her hi ra. me a 

in a manner 

he Winter's Tale." after one rehearsal, was a stroke of genu- 

nuinbers were handled by the players 

1  plaudits   for    musicians   of 

T ir.tri. Grh 

ciliated to 

greater ag id e.vp crier. COLLIN KEMPER, 

Of II agciUtc.s c Kcm.ycr, Managers  Jamcs-Kiddcr-and-Han- 

if 

the parents would 
consent to theii 
young children be- 
ing hauled from one 
town to another Riv- 
ing fatiguing con- 
certs, 

Professor Mari- 
ner musl have a 
magic faculty for 
getting extraordi- 
nary music cut of 
his pupils. Whether 
he could start a 
class in some other 
town out of which 
would spring such 
an orchestra as the 
Tucson one is a 
question for the 
Rods of music to 
ponder ou. 

w_  K    The JUIIROS of the contest are chose| 
from   the assembly by passing around 
basket  of paper slips, all blanks, with th 
exception of five, on which the word "juilge| 
is written.   Those who draw tho latter slip 
are compelled to decide on the work.  Eacl 
button   hole  is (HstinRuished by a numba 
put on the muslin by lead pencil, or eacl 
nucst writes her name on it as she receive! 
it.    Again, hostesses have often employe! 
some  professional  reader to entertain hel 
guests for an hour while they sew, or utilize! 
a high-class musical programme In thesaml 
way.    Many,  however,  prefer to chat thj 
time away. 

About half past 5 little tables are broughf 
in, and a very light lunch is served, such 1 
an appetizing salad, chocolate and dalntj 
cakes, and cream. 

These thimble parties are really a revival 
of our grandmothers' days, but In those; 
olilc n times they gathered toRether to mend 
holes and put together 
the garments of large 
ami sturdy growing 
families. To-day the 
women dress their 
daintiest, In silken 
gown and lace petti- 
coat, and sew on any- 
thing pretty which 
may suit their fancy. 

Appfaudina bu Macfiineri 
A Vienna journal describes a curious contl 

anee which will render the claque in theatJ 
superfluous  and  substitute  for  it a machfl 
pcrftrming   the   same  duties.    The   lnvontq 
Herr  /iiiiii. imunii, has ascertained that ti 
leather sael-.s filled with air when brought vld 
lenlly   together   make  a   noise   precisely   like I 
tliut  pro-iui'i'd by the clapping of hands.   He 
placed  pam;  1 >' leather sacks in hidden places 
throughout a theater and then connect™ 
by wires, so that  they could be set la 
by elect! ieity on a button being pressl 
reglsscur In the wings controls the al 
in nil  pans of the gallery, the pit or tl 
at will.    Hen- Zimmerman claims thatl 
ventlQii   Is   now  In  use  in several theal 
Parit and  Merlin,  but  for obvious reason 
cltnea to say in which house it has bcenl 
most popular. 



& 

good muslo. The 
' edge of curiosity 

[ |j was worn down long 
•go in Tucson. 
Now, when an audi- 
ence assembles at 
one of the entertain- 
ments of the juven- 
iles, It does so with 
the expectation of 
being regaled by a 
rendition of capital 
tnuslo. It doeB not 
I o   to   see   tho 

3* 
•«tr 

I 

of notes. They play 
for concerts, for 
theatres, for public 
andl private recep- 
tions and entertain- 
ments of all kinds. 
They compose the 
regular orchestra In 
the leading theatre 
of Tucson. When 
the Jamcs-Kidder- 
Hanford combina- 
tion was there this 
winter the children 
furnished the music 
for their produc- 
t 1 o D s, adapting 
themselves to the 
dramatic require- 
ments with only one 
rehearsal. The man- 
ager of the com- 
pany, now in San 
Francisco,    has    a 

HHUH^ 

--.'V 

necessity begin at 
an early age. Hut 
although there are 
many so-called Ju- 
venile orchestras In 
this country, none 
la comparable to 
the one which has 
sprung up in what 
East erners are 
pleased to call "the 
Woolly West." 

Inimitable on ac- 
count of the extreme 
youth of  its  rnem- 

compele with her. 
She  lias wonder- 

ful command of the 

cornet, playing in 
perfect tone the 
lowest note as well 
as  the blchest cos- 

worthy feat to pro- 
ducethe highest note 
within the range of 
this instrument and 
bring out the tone 
pure and clear. 

Another remark- 
able feature which 
characterizes the 
young lady's play- 
ing is her complete 
mastery of the art 
of "triple tougue- 
iug,"adift'icult thing 
toacauire With her. 

iftorv. 

Tell ca him, or 
Sake a suitable cra- 

dle   for   him   if   he 
chos<   to sleep. 

Another of th<! 
talented rol^lsts In 
t^is Ark'onlan or- 
chestra i« George. 
Fhclps, whose spec- 
ialty in Uclln rla.v- 
Ins. This chap also 
has    but    a   dozen 

vOOOOOOCOOO OOOOO O OCHS oooooooooooc o ooo ooooooooooooooo ♦ 
of   the   con- 

is   his   selec- ally placed i:ndrr 
that '"teran violin- 
ist Joachim, he will 
eorre up to the high 
r. ark established by 
former American 
pupils of the great- 
est living violinist. 

nacm 
their eyes In sheer 
astonishment. Hit 
infancy docs not de- 

parts 
certs 
linn. 

The little per- 
formers who play 
the elarionettes and 

r*~ 

Exactly the same 
age ai Mil* Li/.- 
zle, but performing 
on an altogether dif- 
ferent Instrument, 
is  Manuel   Montijo. 

years to his 
Faultlessly h< 
the most dlf 
classical seU 
earning spec| 
plause   for 
tlstlc   abtlltj 
haK shown si 
elded    endov 
that his parej 
already conte| 
ing sending 
Germany. 
every   lndl 
that if be is i 

P 

mm 
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Date- 

's Musical Idbrary. 
^isa'B library of music has grown 

to such proportions that ho can draw 
upon it at a moment's notice for al- 
most any orchestral or band arrange- 
ment, from Beethoven, I.iszi. or Wag- 
ner down to the latest ballad or rag 
time Tancy. In view of his present 
American tour, the forthcoming Euro- 
pean concert tour, and a long engage- 
ment at the Paris Exposition, begin- 
ning April 14, he Is primed to present al- 
most anything within the range of con- 
cert production. The concerts of the 
present tour will fairly sparkle with 
much that is altogether new. Sousa 
himself adds two new marches. "The 
Man Behind the Gun.*' from "Chris and 
the Wonderful Lamp." and "Hands 
Across the Sea." There are two young 
soloists of note, especially engaged. 
Miss Bertha liucklin. violin, and fdiss 
Blanche Puflleld. soprano. The band 
soloists are Arthur Pryor. trombone, 
Herbert I... Clark, cornet, and Franz 
Hell, tluegclhorn. The only concert here 
this season will take place at the Foot 
Onard- Armory Tuesday evening. 
February t>. The tickets go on sale Sat- 
urday morning at Wood's piano house. 
Asylum street. 

John   Philip   Sousa,   th-j 
band leader, who will tuko   Sousa'* Idea. 
bis bund with him to  the    of. an Ideal 
Purls  exposition  upon   tho Band, 
invitation of Commissioner 
General Peck for service every day of tho 
fair and for speeial service at the unveiling 

t«t the Lafayette statue on July 1   and the 
French nutlonal fete on July 14, contributes 
i.. the current number of tho Independent 
bis  idea us  to  what  an ideal hand shn.ild 
IK:,  though  he  is  certain   it  does not exist 
and most likely never will. "To attain tho 
ideal in tho band and orchestra," he says, 
" we   must   have   perfection of  leadership, 
perfection Of players, and perfection of In- 
struments."       These     are     ....questionably 
essential factors of the Ideal bund, but Mr. 
S....sa  overlooks   another Important factor. 
Granted Hie perfect leader, perfect pluyerb. 
and perfect instruments, how about the per- 
fect  music?    If  Mr. Sousu had this trinity 
of  perfection  at   his  hands, would ho con- 
tinue to perform that monotonous succession 
Of two-steps, rag times, cuke walks and pot- 
pourris Of popular hymn tunes which now 
constitute,  the  staple  of   his rtpartwt^g 
...  it would hardly be worth while Jor Air. 
Sousa to have an ideally perfect hunu. M 

MX* 
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THE SOISA CONTERTK 
T%* rir,, T—».rr.w WM,m»mm « 

«he   I.MM)   *r <luir. 
There  is always a deal of pleasur I 

■we   anticipation   in   tlw   simile   aV 
n >unccmen: jh;u Sousa i, comtttg with k  ynut    f Xfe 
ms famous hand. No other wilifquite,    f °**'    ** 
so quieklv and effectively put the city F 
«n edge, it is a potent appetizer for a* 

I feast or music of just the sort that' 
( people of every degree tike boat, a* »>= | 
abundantly proven  the moment     the 
hox office window goes up for the sate 
or seats. The rusk is invariable, for -he 
people grow more fond every time 
Sousa ce-mes and more resolved to be 
on  hand  the  next time. 

There is always something new to 
electrify, a ma::er that the great lead- 
er apparently as much enjoys In pro- 
viding as the people do in hearing, 
sousa is said to be loaded with novel- 
ties on the present tour, preparatory 
to a Kuropran concert tour which be- 
gins at Paris. April M. 

Atnung them are two marches of hi* 
own. "Th» Man Behind the Oun 
• from 'Vhris and the Wonderful 
I-amp » aad "Hands Across the Baa." 
The special soloists are M:ss Bertha 
Rucklin. violinist*, and Miss Blanche 
Ihiffield. soprano. 
«-7?,JLSous* concerts here this season 

!^f,ven at 5h« Aeademv of Music 
flMD?*£T  ««**   February X  and 

H1*** *-°f *• hand soloists, Mr Ar- 
thur Pryor. trombone, and Mr. Walter 
S^™-— corner will be heart here. 
Both are superb players. 
 ■•■  
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SOl'SA AT THK MOXTACK. 
"tiipsy 85alt-;-■ ,a-u-i 

"_——-Edward Gernvm! 

John Philip Sanaa, the handma«er and 
composer. i> qaiek to see * humoroog point 
»nd I ves hi, joke. Ajwm, other types. ,he 

S™ wainrs in s«n^ «f the American ho- 
tels are, source of great entertainment to 
Km,. He iclls of one occasion in a Went- 
« hostelry when he was served l.v « 
fat t.anvniede. who seemed to take gre.it 
interest to his natron's conversation 

I remarkwl to my companion." savs 
.V>n>a. -th;., ,he crudities of this ^nutfY 

were trjtng to one of my education and ex- 
perience   and that I would return as soon 

Ma   a^ll      \mr-  natiT* heatb'  8««W»- 
St ?hi S!*ed at  ,hat  momp"t *• 
*"r*? h*« >W sSvcn to the waiter th.t 
^rred him some money, evidently a 25^e„t 

I  remarked  with  a  simulation  of 
m.r voice that such a condition was 
wronjr. for j„  my counfry  wfcw_ 

gentleman was abou; to Jeave the ta- 

ml'n  S,   . nn°r °r SUpper<  th^ h!"'« 
tTn for ,h TTWl him a,W*-VS •"• hi« * tip for the honor of waiting oa him.    Mv 
Mack waiter was very much interested   n 

*> aie. .xa.d.    Mr. So„sa. did von sav that 
f» your ,,mntry ,  waiter .„wavs J^,   * 

Se" hVndiTf ! ^ that S.I was s„ He. bending Lwer stili. said: 'Where am 
dat •nimtrr of «mm>V   •« [. 
I .«.„.'..!   °"rs?    SeBBgamfctt,' said 

• e cSde „IH '• '' dat am d<> Ca-' ' '^< s «e cars «ie n Ider way. " 

"•On another occasion at the table nest 
J-Je.1 a f„SSy o.d man who abused Z 
old darky c«ntm„o„s!y. and found rkolt 
with every dish Hrvcd him. After this 
frumpy old man lef. thp taMe ,hc o wdarky 
came over to help serve at mr rabfc I 
-Hr   Pretty h,rt customer, that Ndffl,„' 

a man-wT ,O,0b,°- *'  "f shonM h»S* a man who was so particular would give 

Mr.     Does he tip yon ererv dav'«'   «\0  sir 
not every day. hn, hp pivPs me ;f    ' 
«>wr second Christmas • * luarur 

•raying the most eager interest and sneak- 
ing with energy and wit. She can tell a 
-Mory capitaiiv. Anybody who can furnish 
her with a h.ut that proves helpful in her 
work is her friend. 

In Milan Calve visited the lunatic asy- 
lum to study the thoughts and actions of 
.vouug  girls   crazed  by   lore  affairs    Her 
aim was to get the correct idea of Ophe- 
lia s madness.   Her observations confirmed 
the conclusions of the alienists  who  saT 

that   hmacy   changes   the   character   and 
makes people do the very opposite of their 
normal bent.   In money matters Calve la 
generous   and    acknowledges     the  many 
claims made upon her.   As a general thing. 
she eschews jewelry.   Santuzsa in "Caval- 
ier*  Rustieana" and Ophelia are her fa- 
vorite  roles.    She is  troubled  somewhat 
with prelimmary stage fright, which leaves 
her when she begins actual work. She likea 
America, but does not speak English, so 
that   the   mterviewer.   unless   polylingual, 
has a bard row to hoe.   She has not been 
esempt from love'e flame: she asserts with 
the utmost gravity, however, that she will 
never marry. 

Such is Calve, or such she is represented 
to be. 

Talre love. rats% Buddhist idols, divina- 
tion, fortune-telling and her art. She was 
brought up a devout Catholic, hut is more 
or less steeped in Oriental ideas of occult- 
ism and reincarnation. She is fond of 
dairying on the edge of the great mys- 
-w?es-- OccasionaKy she attempts medium- 
5™* f<*t8- In conversation she is part 
chud and part vfontan-6tful and moody 
at tunes or carelessly indifferent; again be- 

lt I had my way." said a local manager 
recently.  "I  would do away with  theater 
telephones.     Ours is a great nuisance, be- 
sides the loss in dollars and cents.     You 
see if pecplc always came   for   the   seats 
ordered by telephone it would not he bad. 
I hat. however, is Just what they don't do— 
at lewt. many of them don't.     A group of 
ladies are talking in an apartment which, 
has telephone connection.   The conversation 
turns on the play.    What is easier than to 
step to the instrument and say: 'Please re- 
serve me two tor four, or six) tickets for to. 
night.'     We reserve the seats.    Unfortun- 
ately  the party who has given the order ~ 

n iTS ■** deP°si,e<l »ny monev-forgets 
all about it or ignores it. 1 don't blame the 
fair ses alone, because men have been 
known to have short memories also. But 
it s hard on us. especially when the 'tele- 
phone seats cant be sold. A week ago 
Monday night my treasurer took fifty-seven 
sets of tickets out of envelopes, all of which 
had been marked with the names of persons 
who had -reserved' them by telephone and 
failed to call. Fortunately, we conld dis- 
pose of these tickets again. It shows you, 
though, how mnch 'loose, business* theru 
is. 

THE LOUNGER. 
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An audience thnt gathers at any time or I 
anywhere to hear a Sousa concert is sure 
to enjoy the very hest that this bandmaster 
has in store.    A Sousa concert is a Sousa 
concert,   whether  in   New   York   or  Cali- 
fornia.   The famous leader Ions ago made 
it a  rule  to   never  do  things   hy   halves, 
and if it is ever a question of whether a 
railroad train must wait for him or he must 
cut  his  programme  short,  the  train   will 
wait, or a special will take Its place. Sousa 
Is inexorable in his rule to make the most 
Of any concert that bears his name or else 
iot to play it at all.    T/hc enforcement of 
Jhis rule has had much to do in maintain- 
ing his great  reputation and the standard 
Of his concerts.    Moreover, it a/sures the 
public  of the smallest  town on  his  route 
that, they will  hear the same programme 
the same players and soloists, and the same 

fcneore gratuities, if these be demanded, as 
the public of the largest cities-granting of 
bourse, that in  some of the latter half a 
Woaen concerts are given.   Sousa is making 
(but- one short  tour  in America  this  sea- 
son, Jan. 31 to April 1.   He will then take 
the   band   to   Europe,   opening   the   Paris 
Exposition, April 14, and afterward make 
a tour of the continent.    Our own city is 
ine   of  the  comparatively   few   in   which 
ousa will play before going    to    Europe. 
Ihe datc/TS  Sunday evening.   Feb.  4   at 
™p«ift Theater.    The special soloists'are 
iss  Blanche Duffield. soprano, and  Miss 

^hja^a^kjuvvioliniste. First programme: 

Overture, "Capriccio Brillante" (new), 
Glinka; excerpts from "La Boheme" (uewl, 
Puccini; trombone solo. Air and Variations' 
Pryor, Mr. Arthur Pryor; (a) Slavonic! 
Jane No. 2. Dvorak; (b) Hungarian Dance 

■No.    6,    Brahms;    soprano    solo. "Dolce 

r t 0 

J.    P.    SOtJSA. 

Lmor" Pizzi. Miss Blanche Duffield: inter- 
bission.   Idyl.   "Ball   Scenes"   (new)).  Czi- 
iilka: (a) "Rondo de Xuit" (new), Gillet; 

b) March. "The Man Behind the Gun" 
f), Sousa; violin selo. Russian airs. 

Heniawski, Miss Bertha Bucklin; "Gypsy 
Bite" (new), Edw.  German. 

J88- 

SOUSA ANDHIS BAND. 
The Well-known Bandmaster at the j 

Academy—A New March 

?,»'"." '". T,xas    The ^Sn ■-rts eive,,     ' 
' t rVweli'VlTf n't   VTil   ".'."   »"•   '•-   hS 

a Tnl In f"r",h:;-Sttlls f"r Borope, 
nZ I, r ;l nm oul W«Bt as far as 
2gfnSn

thi    '>=''»!    "Ill    he    heard   tare 
again  in   March,   being  practically   the 

; tvmV, 1     f      ■ eonc-rt was in everv way1 

d   th. V ' w- mur<1'-   "The   Man   Be- 

Baton In his ,-as.- that lolls and to hear 
near1,"^, ?ff^   "T?1   *W   ""«■'   "»'" • 

s,.h.rni'...  Tm .""'. 'amlllar encores,  the 
nov 1 ana interesting Incursions int.. in.- 
realm or orchestra   compositions  and a 

Ihnt   work   of   Miss   Bkutth*  Duffield 

!."      * lolluir-i.    As     usual.      Mr.      \rihiir 
Pryor. the trombone playerrwas heard 
•net    innlhiK-'- '*' lh7 *"*»« "f ttaMdll 
PhnowTalrrSSa Vie »&2 
In  encores,   his   ability   wai1   fSi        v 
hlblted to the top of his hem.    Mr   Sou*. 
t,',r„e HS/X-!!"" u,;" crt"P and iplrtted tun that mak.s every phrase tell, arid 
the rhythm stand out   and  tne applause 

rnrelan",',0  """I?8   '"PreSSlon   his"  i„l 
There uVi'in    m"k'' ■""   h,s    audiences. mere will he a matinee this afternoon 
and a performance this evening 

I 
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Sousa's Band will give a popular con- 

cert at the Montauk Theatre next Sunday 
evening. This may te the last oppor- 
tunity for tirooklynites to hear the great 
band in a long time, as the organization 
will go to Paris for the great exposition. 

. while FanctulU's Seventy-first Regiment 
Band will take the place of Sousa's at f 
Manhattan   Beach   next   summer. 

"ut,ing,rom- — Tvunt- 
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THE WEEK AT THE THEATRES. 

Another favoritTlb^Topera   "The _Plr.tes 
„f Pemwnce."  will be presented by the C as 
,'e Square 6pera Company at the American 
Tte8?S SSirTte"  continues  to  attract 

various tneatros named:-«-asino     inc t> 

to Tokioj-Omf re. •■Brothor^O™^™;,^^ 

l^-A^omMceofflo^eV',^^^^ 
"Papa-s   Wife;"   HUoU,   ••Sister  Mary;      ^>- 
ceiim    "The   Surprises   of   Lweijffl 

•■The  Ameer,     with  Frank^ ,t)
a",

Barra<.ks:» 

nooBLa°^^e"roprolis   "The King of RoSues;" 

"     weuy-hBo»/;;; trg[^v^flr^ro- 

0&^otnot5S^thTl^S« ~« 
?"morrow afternoon. 

'K, 1. 

'X XB. 
Sousa predicts that in fifty years America 

■Ml be recognized as a great musical na- 
tion. He makes the statement that one 
pears more music in the streets of our 
Cities than In any other country in the 
world. However, no other country has a 

p write Irresistible melodic trifles. 

if mi icuro. 1 nmnn imtti   Urw Vast* 
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Tho man who modestly calls himself the 
Great Lafayette, and who is now at Ko*ter and 
Dial's, still begins his portion of the show with 
a bow and arrows, proceeds with the rapid 
drawing of a Picture, and ends with an imi- 
tation of Bandmaster Sousa. But there are 
new thing - in his mimicry. His assistant acts 
as dressing table, with back to the audience, a 
Valise in one hanl and a mirror and a small 
rloset opening from his coat. Lafayette turns 
his back IO the spectators, crouches before the 
glass, discards a wig and beard Into the valisa. 
and takes another disguise from the closet. 
Several characters are thus Illustrated before 
the stores the assistant carries are exhausted. 
This fellow is taken as a subjact. but wi'hout 
announcement, sothat the audience is deceived 
lino taking master for the servant. Once the 
specialist effects an entirely novel surprise. Ho 
says that he will expose his methods by makinc 
one of his difficult -hsng-s of costume In 
plain view. One man holds a wig (or him and 
unoth-r has some Chinese robes ready. 

1884. 

At- 
tired in those the specialist stands at the side 
of the stage. The last accessory is laokins 
and one of them is despatched for it. He 
dashes off in a few seconds, apparently re- 
turns. Then he seizes the Mandarin, brings 
him toward the footlights and. 'earing off that 
figure's wig and mustache, is himself disclosed 
as the spect-ilist. He had slipped out ot the 
Chinese robes, ieavlng them supported by a. 
framework, and was ready to some on the 
Rtace in the cuiso of th'1 man who had left It. 
The "Xauelity Anthony" di.nee hy Mildred 
Howard de tiroy at this, theatre does not neces- 
sitate a radical change in the specialty she has 
exploited for several years. Since "Trilby" was 
reflected in the variety shows she has danced 
bare-!egued. Now «ho prepares h-rself on the 
stage lor this dispiay Her costume consists of 
a white gown reaching half way to the knees 
over voluminous underskirts. This gown at 
first is hidden bv a cape. She poses after the 
manner of the skirt • ancor. and then sits on a 
couch. There she removes her slippers and a 
pair of black stockings. In taking off the rod 
ones that are l^eneath. her simulation ot 
modi st shrinking i» in the affected manner of 
'he soubrette rather than the natural one of a 
good pantomlmtst. Flesh-colored stockings 
follow, anil finally with legs bared to tho knees 
the wo-nan holds her toes toward a lire in a 
urate. All this, of co'irse. is In Imitation of 
Blanche Bates's exploit with hosiery in 
"Naughty Anthony." but Miss De Orey goes 
the other one pair better—or worse. 

*VJ 
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SOUSA CONCERTS. 
Two Sousa cono 

I the Boston Theati 
I with th« 
I Sousa. 

erts  are to be givn at 

:!r;'he^H^ud:w:^^rev';;d,i;'rh^( 

' ltf!f [he^oTsurnrWn, th^s abou, \M isg4 
the Sousa .-omens U their oentmM*^- ' 
.V.-- \i\er years of Incessant concert gnv- 
SS one^tent easily incline totia^P 
that Sousa would, sooner c.:- later. «ll' ■r.° 
."rut and become too badly ra*mb*eant£ 
„la programmes, but he aoesn t. on w 
Sther hand, he is more an* more orwnai 
and prolific In new and striking t. «turea .a 
•at   evidenced   In   almost   any   concert   h<. 
BAwarenUy he gle.rs carefuUy and well 

^>fe-llVS-»SS ?hn?   niore-'ne 

%L?L,S. K«Wo^aUh*.rector. In 

it^r-^h^suocclra iTl.Vnt'ertalnm.-n*. 

ting from. 
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.inrSA'S BAND AT THE "ACADEMY. 
1     «™t  of  three  concerts to be ajTW 

The first « lSr_i, Band prior to it> 

, vhlch  Sousa ^s  NO >j d  f0r  the  OCCa-l 
t nnging^has  "••*".»    "h re ^\\\ be.  It  is 

«sr«» g« » a?m
Ulusual* s'econd   program. 

safe   t°  *">-• -„co^es. As a matter ot fact. \conslstln50f euco.e^s  eoncert  are   the 
t»e encores nt a eBtVrtatnmeDt. because 

I ctiet Part0,} £**£<& «nd freely to the \ tbev   respond  SJ   i»"J   ■   ,      ... • , e  two 
I fe%dc^tTto-mXroneWln tie after- 
I other «-°3c»fc„ Atlier at nlgnt.  It Is to sail 

VttnfSL thU  wcel are Bertha Bucklin. 
1 bTol\nlpndh Blancl|. Duffieldi «•»»£ 

;; 
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SOUSA AND Hl$ BAND. 

There U no more welcome announce- 
ment of the entire season than that of a 
tiopular concert by Sousa's band at Ihe 
Delavan next Monday afternoon. The 
great composer and conductor has M> 

I many friends and admirers in this com- 
munity that the musical season would be t#. u 
incomplete indeed without a ,~ousi con- 
cert. The special soloists with the grt-*t 
band thi* season are Bertha Bmk'in. vio- 
linist*, and HUnehe Duflield. ccprano. 

Tlie close of the eighth year of the a- 
istence of ^oiisa and his band ii'.Js this 
organization more firmly tstahiished in 
the favor of the public than ever before. 
During the last twelve-month the band 
has completed a tour of ihe United 

' States and Canada, covering H5,000 miles 
| of travel and touching the principal 
towns, everywhere drawing rnprec dent- 
ed receipts; and it has been a record- 
breaking attraction at the great Natioml 
Exposition at Philadelphia, the Industrial 
Exposition at Pittsbuiv and the Food 
Fair at Boston. 

MT£S BERTHA BTJCKLTN. 

The  itinerary  of  Sousa   ..ml  la*  band 
after the conclusion of the present  -ea 

i son, Includes an  extended tour of  Eu- 
rope, with a scries of   concerts at    the 
Paris    Exposition,    and   the    leturn  t» I 
America  will  be    followed   by another 

i grand trans-continental tour, eclipsing al; 
: former ones.    This organization has i-    i 

appointed the official American band at 
the.  Paris  Exposition. 

John  Philip    Soosa    is the IIKS'   con   , 
spicuoua  and  commanding tisure  in  th 
iield  of music.   His    marches    »ie  th 
standard military and dance music of the 
world, his operas ar«' the prin 'ipal inusc 
nuccesses  of   the   year  in   America   and j 
England, and his hand preaches she g< s 
]M1 of melody, nnrival d. throughout  l!:«- 
length and breadth of the Jan i. 

With  its years  of continuous concert | 
work under the diseipUne and direction 
of a master musician, the Sousa band i~ j 
on a plane of artistic excellence that ha- j 
never been attained by any other organi- J 
cation,  and the Sousa concerts will b? 
found,  as in  the past, to    b- th-  ar?al 
musical entertainment.   Doors cpen^l :30 
n. in.    Prices. 5Q& Z& * 
at   EHs^ans. 

other e*» - the h-s ^Jt- «en *-  / at  i L*  
si.30.   Meriden people should *ow their 1 
appreciation by Bffin* U* »!*» h " ippr 
Monday afternoon I 

lg from. 
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Sousa  Concerts This   i 
c^„=i l» <>n n Short   tour and trains this war I 
f.h his band, which is acceptable news to every- , with h»> nan fc jLauo   )s   without   Its   special - 

'"   .«,«    and   the   present  «n.- is  no exception. , 
''"".'Tit   bein  the   fact  Ihat   there are  rather 

I """"„« features just at present than is usual. . I more n™ ^^ ^.^ ha9 p„,p,„d n^ny I 
i oWi Sthlr.K8  tor his   forth., mine Kuropean tour, j 

new l""*k. Puccini, all the Wiener operas. 
' Tc?*£ lU: of composers of overtures, ballrcm : a I? and a wide range of other music of light- < music anaa ^ ^^ ajwn  fw ^^ 

I PV.UurTnK'features. There are two new Soum 
\ andJJ,I«      'The "Man    Behind     the     Gun"    and marches,       «    —   Bam.""  while the mran rou- 

••""^ver^T^nSC aTVlde and   varied  as  the 
»lC J^9™f an™ au Hence would exact. Two s|*- 
°fP,riS?ol8t.are announced.   Miss  Bertha  Buck- 
?£' vloHn.  »nd Miss Blanche DuffleW.   "T**"*- 
'"•addition to the rcKular soloists £*»***> 
o^or    trombone:  Rogers,  comet;   Hell.   ttue«el- P —    etc    The  dates  for the concerts  here are 

1 SSSaJ evening. February 2. and Saturday after- 
iloon»»<»  "vening, February I. at the Academy 
n^ifusic L 

„. Hrs. l-.sUM.sncd ana most complete 
"Isoaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 

iJ«~ — *■•■ 
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Vole of Woman'*  Work. 

Mrs. Ogden Qoelet Is one of tho rich- 
est widows In the world. The real es- 
tate holdings of her late husband in 
New York city were only second to 
those of the senior branch of the Astnr 
family. 

The unusual success that Ulsa Jennie 
Hilton has had in finding jrohl on Do« 
miuion crock, in the Klondike regiorij 
has won her the (lisliticliuil of being 
the most successful woman gold miner 
lb the United States. 

Au Interesting feature at the Paris 
exposition will he a complete display 
of the lace making Industry of the In- 
dian women of the United States. A 
space- 10 by Pt feet hn« been allotted 
for the Indian laces. Miss Sibyl Car 
ter. director of the Indian lace making 
schools, has the exhibit in charge. 

Sousa. like every other musician, 
needed a discoverer, and it was due to 
the appreciation of the manager of the 
Academy ot Music in Philadelphia, 
Miss Hannah Harris, tbnt the director 
of the little Marine brithi received an 
tatrodui HOD to a concert audience. Oil- 
more bad for many years played an 
annual engagement under her manage- 
ment. He was taken ill and unable to 
fiil out his schedule. Miss Harris was 
worried, for the brass band had always 
been n popular feature. She had heard 
gotten play in the White House gar- 
dens. She liked the Bwing it'inl dash of 
his nannic. But she was uncertain if 
his small band would be strong enough 
to nil the grcal academy. She resolved 
to ri.-.:-: ;t. Sousa never played in con- 
cert before, lie tried hard and won. 
Philadelphia went mad over him. Miss 
Hani.; had played a trump card. 

Miss Eleanor Hosea of Cincinnati 
has achieved much success in painting 
-Indian pictures." She is tho one wo- 
man who has gained marked recogni- 
tion in this field. 

im* 
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Chicago Trthunf. 

John PMUP Bousa. -he bandl****'-*™ 
will take his bitn.l wlih him to the 1 aris 
exposition upon the Invitation of Comtnhu 
■uOTMT-Oenera] Peck for service even d.i> 
of th. fair an.1 for special service at the 
unrelUag of the Uifayette' statue on Ju y 
\ am! the French national fete on Jul> 
U .uatributes to the current number of 
the Independent his Idea as «o what an 
Ideal band should he. thnush he is certain 
naoeVno exlat and moat likely never 
In To   attain   the   ideal   in   the   band 
Sa orAaatra." he says, "we «««tha^ 
nerfectlOB    Of   leadership,     perfection   of 
nh«e»  and   perfection   of   instruments. 
ThesJare un. uestlonably jM-ntla   fSCtOTs 
.,(   Ute   ivieal   bin.:,   but   Mr.   sousa  o 
,oks another Important factor.   Ojraated 
lb*   perfect   leader,    perfect   players   ana 
Perf,c: mWumenta,  how about the .per- 
feci  muatc?   If Mr. Bousa had this trinity 
of perfection at hi, bands, would he WO- 
SnS  to i»erfo.m  that  »owwnoos suc- 
ceaatofl   of   two-steps,    rag-time;.,    takt 
.anuVana pot-pourrii ot popular hymn 
mr.";   which  noir constitute  the  ..«pte of 
hW   renertory?     If   BO   it   would   h.l.d,y    oe 
wor.hPwht.e  for  Mr.   Sou,a   to  have  an 
Ideally  perfect  bard.  

UK. '*»« 
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OUUSA'S WELCOME. 
reeled ky Knthnalaatie Thowsawds 

at the »w MnKic Hall 
Last   MKht. 

John Philip Sousa. "the March King," 
vas welcomed in the Music Hall by the 

largest  audience that ever greeted his 
amous organisation In this city.  Kvery 

ieat In the vast auditorium, upstairs and 
down,   was taken, and the aisles were 
crowded. Many were turned away, unable 
to gain admission. 

When ihe premier conductor took his 
place In front of his 45 musicians he re- 
ceived -an ovation. Every number on the 
programme was applauded to the echo, 
to which the director responded wUfc his 
usual grace. To most of the encores! Ms 
own compositions were rendered, which 
brought forth storms of applause. There 
was hardly a person in tho large audlenca 
who could resist the catchy, swinging 
martial music of the famous leader, and 
with their reet or hands beat time .tftairs 
which have been played cm mos*.«yery 
conceivable Instrument from one end of 
this country to the other. His latest 
march. "The Man Behind the Gun." was 
received with especial favor, and the band 
avis forced to repeat It four Umes. 

Next to Sousa. Mr. Arthur Pryor, who, 
perhaps-, has no equal as a trombone so- 
loist, was an especial favorite.  His first 
selection  was the "Blue Bells of Scot- 
land." with variations.   For an encore he 
gave that dreamy,  popular ballad "Be- 
cause."     The soft, delicate manner in 
which the soloist rendered that beouteful 
piece of musk- seemed to entrance his 
hearers and there was hardly a whisper 
until the  last note had left bis inst.ru- 
mer-t.   when   the   audience 'broke   Into 
tumultuous applause,   which lasted sev- 
eral seconds.   Miss Blanche Duffield, the 
soloist, has a rich, sweet soprano voice, 
which she used to good effect in several 
selections.   Her singinp of the aria from 
"Lucia d! bammermoor." made a distinct 
Impression and she was cordially honored 
for  her  efforts.    Miss Bertha  Buekttn 
rendered   very  sweetly several composi- 
tions from  well-known  masters on  the 
v'.o'.ln. Which were well received.   One of 
the most excellent selections'rendered by 
the band was a new composition by Sousa 
en-tltfed "Ball Scenes." In which the most 
popular dance music was admirably ar- 
ranged   for   brass.     The  concert  closed 
w::h  a  se'.i-ctton entitled "A Dream of 
Wagner." 

It  was the most popu.ar concert ever 
given by Sousa In thts city. 
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Sooaa'a   Concert   Toaight. 
B • :*a will give his farewell concert of 

the season in Baltimore tonight at Music 
Ha!! under the management of Mr. Charles 
E. Ford. The advance sale is large, and 
the Indications are for a remarkably bril- 
liant audience. The programme will be al- 
mnsi entirely new. and two of the com- 
poawr's latest compositions will be played. 
Within a few weeks Soiaa will leave with 
h.s band for Europe. an» they will appear 
a: tbe Paris Exposition. Eater they will 
piay i^i many of the large cities on th* 
other sivie. where the mude of the "Uaxcb 
King" is already weii ktown. 

*\i\tingm&ldjL 

\ddress of Pa 

>ate \Jr^U 
RISING YOUNG  COMPOSER. 

Among the many clever musicians who 
have entertaineil the  Blue Pencil  Club 
at the weekly staps.  few are more de- 
serving tif praise than  Pen M. Jerome, 
whose latest com   isitioi 9 the "Myrtle"Mr, 1884. 
gavotte,  and  "Th.   Soosa Girl"  march 
song, are at present  being put  on the 
market  with great  success by  Howley. 
Haviland & Co.   There is a swing and 
rythni to Mr. Jerome's music that tickles 
the fancy and keeps running in the mind 
long   after    being   heard.    Mr.    Sousa 
should feel complimented by the dedica- 
tion of "The Sousa March Girl" to him, 
as it's harmony is fully as pleasing and 
it's swing quite as catchy as "The Stars 
and Stripes," or even "El Capitan." 
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nrmissioner General Ferdinand 
Peek of the United states com- 

i ion in the Paris exposition has 
appointed Sousa's hand as the official 
ha l of the American commission, 

: the organization will sail tor Bu- 
pe about April l. The engagement 'K, 1884. 
11 eover from eight to twelve weeks 

id while playing whenever they are 
ulled upon, their principal dates will I 

be the French national holiday, July 
4. and the unveiling of the La Fayette 
monument, presented to France by the 
school children of America. On this 
occasion Sous a will play a new march 
specially composed for the event and 
never before played in public. After 
this engagemenl Sousa w!ll tour Eu- 
rope, giving concerts in Holland, Bel- 
gium, France and England, carrying 
out an intention made two years ago 
which Tailed by reason of our war with 
Spain. Before going to Europe Sousa 
will go on an extensive western tour 
and Omaha people will have an oppor- 
tunity of again hearing one of the 
finest  brass bands in existence. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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Addre** ATIU* rHAitiTV BALL CONCERT. 

The tickets for the..charily ball on Fri- 
day night have been put on sale at Tay- 

lor's music house and Wheeler's pharmacy, 
and at Charles B. Kingsley's in Northamp- 
ton. There has been an unusually largo 
sale of seats this year, which is in part 
due to the concert which is t.o be given 
try Sousa's hiiml- It was feared that the 
concert lliai ™r Sousa is to give in Hoi- 
yoke on Friday afternoon would cut into 
the receipts of the ball to some extent. 
There is a great deal >t fooling in this city 
against the managers of Mr Sousa for 
allowing this concert to be given at this 
time, ami he has lieen asked for an ex- 
planation of the matter, as it is understood 
that his expenses from New York to this 

I city are to be paid by the charity ball com* 
mittee. The decorations of the City hall 
for the ball were begun yesterday after- 
noon, and will be completed on Friday 
morning. The electrical display this yearviil 
be more elaborate than heretofore. Among 
the additional subscribers for tickets are: 

3. S. Adams, Miss (Jeorgla Mason, Mrs M. 
].. Oallnp, Capt Thompson. T. M.  Walker. 
C. L. Newell. K. V. Collins. William Selvev, 
Alexander I.elth, Krcd Ley W. J, Davis. Mrs 
h. B, Dayton, Prank Hire, A. B. Smith. l>r 
u. H. pomeroy, i>r Deane, Miss Amy Alex- 
ander. H. M. Ilrewster, Dr W. W. Brngn. B. 
P. Kcndrlek. W. M. Kliubnll. W. H. Brooks. 
h. J. Murphy. Capt I >. C. Horuer, l>r I'hoebe 
Bpragne, C. \v. Btebblna. K. (.;. Smith. Ed- 
ward II. Hall, Charles I,. Chnpbi. John A. 
Murphy, William Hamilton, Charles Morri- 
son. 
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tervk^:PhUll> 8°USa **** ia * reeenl in" — 

"I beiieve the Americans are the most 
musical people in the world,    if, a bold 
statement to make,  but I  base it in  the 

, very democratic fact that one hears more 
music whistled in the streets of our cities 
Ti!?Lto. Wly 0th6I country  in  the world. I 

tZu        !e  more of  tne  ma»B   love  music 
iLJ? ,Crit,C8 say tnat our Popular music is 

iff^ioo .m .a BZmPboate  standpoint,   but 't, 
?at least  It  teaches  Interval  and  rhythm  I* 
and those are the basis for • f„tur. hJt' 
ter knowledge. oet 

' "I will venture to prophecy that In form 
,twenty-five to fifty years from now Amer- 
ica will be pre-eminently the musical na- 
tion of the world. The inclination of the 
hutuan family Is to pass through suceess- 

, lve periods of commerc.al activity art 
and luxury. We are in our commercial 

[period  now,   and  when   the   brahu  trow] 

IS? •"• ^^^r^^ 
^2?  age  to eucceeH   ,V,     A11 be an Ameri- 

ng from-. 
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FFR     r 
High class* minstrelsy, refined vaude- 

ville, eoniedv and spectaoula* extruva- 
gansa ure among the Ingredients which 
compose the Al Beeves show, which ne- 
a-lns a week's engagement at Smith s to- 
tvUrttt At the head of the organization 
is Miss Inez Mecusker, the famous Ameri- 
can prima donna, late soloist With Sousa s 
band, and the principal singer wlth~KTaw 
& Erlanger's attractions. Others who ap- 
pease Al Reeve* ihe world's cham- 
pion banjoist, Welqh Bros, tunny Irish 
comedians, Fannie Pern Thatcher and 
Miss Mav Belle, who present a new musl- 
nal creation, Celeste & Bayles, comedians. 
Crlffln Sisters and othej; 

94. 
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Sousa's New Musk, 
sousa's programme* for- his rrisiut 

tour, the sixteenth s«ml-annntl SOM* 

tour, are made np almost altogether of 
'; v. works. Of the ten numbers in one, 

= x ai'Kt ... !lwj nvA of j numbers' 
■ ■■ auothei ax* ai8(, new. The onlv 
*«•» concert here this season wll? be 
I Ivea tu-i.io.-row everrln* at Font 
'*«     Hall     The special soMtfsfas! 

'..ii.v no uuffleld, soprano.     vhe _( 
^•e on sale ;., Wood's Piano Hotue 

1884 

i'fcnce ,Vln nwt'beh«i;non«enh2n,T«-a!? 
morning   at   10   o'clock TT <-«>■ 

■  

884. 
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Mti^cts the People 
SOUSa MtraC1* " of ploa,Urahle 

There is olwayii» announce- 
in«olpa«oniT>   tne    ^ wUh his 

ment that Sousa * „    BO 
famous bar,d. N;      ,   pUt the city^ou 

o?^"« A }^x^^n^- %ery degree U^rrt lh   bo,  ^ ,,h 

gousa IS "WO    rcsent WUi. \        wU be- 
•ltirKuropeaS concert^g ,h„m are 
to a F;UT\ ,r\« April u- „   -The Man Be gins at r-'r(Vof his own,   ^ ,ul<i the two marches ox phriB B 
Mnd the ;«un

mP-). and BJg .vre W«* 
Wonderful I^eciai soloists a M ^ 
the sea.     ,^rin.    vloUn.        be band 
Bertha   Vn,m.-ni, ^!f'">rVov, tr"1^: Blanehe P11"',,,,   Arthur   ' r. HeU, 
S**ft   C SN'->-;:t:v;:SuanVes here 
rue^^roccSoTsaturday^^' 

mg trom 

est of Paper. ]§^^: rr> 

«0usa and his band will make an np- 
pedrance here in concert al an early 
aaj  berore Bailing away to Europe for 
an extended concert lour and a sneclal Dedal 

Exposition. tngagement   at   the   f'ari 

.ft-^fSS*"t0 lhe band ;,ml hand sni"- Jsts,   two  young  artists   are   especially 
Jensaged,   Mb*     Blanche     Uuflield,   so-[ 

prano, ami Miss  Bertha  Hucklin. ylo-f* 
"| p ■   <rreat toncert is expected.    J 

s±- 

from. 
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The eighth popular concert for the benefit 
of tile Central '''bjgMh^n reading-room and 
li>'i;ir\"«Wid witf'beTWh thi» afternoon at 
Tomlinson hull'a'nu' the flTogram as arranged 
is perhaps the mosC.Batlsfaetory yet pre- 
sented. The tJr.^flilalSMnojnlier should prove 
an :ittnirti(m. It is aBsUT'tiew march, "The 
Man Behind the (fSh." It Is said, amons> 

•'muskinns, to be the finest march composition 
John PhlHj^jjm^a has yet produced and was 

eated by  the success of  the American 

Up--  ... 
vessels In the battle of Manila bav._   l 

Cutting from. 
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Dato- 
Sousa has evidently   been    exploring 

the world's entire output of new music 
of late, and has made a prolific haul. 

;Hls  latest programs are  largely eorn- 
poserl   of   ngvj.nd   bright   things   not 

[presented on W«J*    7^^' 

cert here Friday ^^^^Ugether 
opera house, a ^J0^* -Caprlcclo 
new, tneWaim the overture,    my       _ 

YOftf    1814. 

JOHN PHILIP BOP8A« 

Brilliantie," hy_<HUnk«   ^ 
'La Bohenie. Puccini 

■A   Gypsy by Gzvbulka: „ 
Kondo de Nula^by 

excerpts from 
"Ball 

Suite,"    hy 
Glllet, 

Oerman 
etc. 
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«t« 
A Short Gciisa Tour 

i    Sousa will be hen.-.! here in two con- 
jcerts on Saturday. Feb. 10. at Mechanics 
Hall,  >>ith  his  full  band   and soloists, 
his only appeaiunce hen   this   season. 
The  present  tout   is  necessarily    brlej. 
owing to the preparations that arc maK-tff, 1884. 

I ing  tor th-    European  trip.    Otherwls • 
i there would hardly have been a Sousa 

tour   |n   this   nmiuiy   this   season■     Jlw 
followers of Sb'tisu- "Inch really means 
a large proportion of the public—maj 
therefore feel thai they are fortunate in 
having even the one and onij oppo - 
tunitv of enjoying the latest that Sousa 
has provided. The soloists especially 
engaged for this tour are two young 
artists, who have thoroughly estab- 
lished their claims to public recogni- 
tion Miss Bertha Bucklin, violintste. 
has quickly sained a high place on the 
concert stage by her brilliant -Perform- 
ances.    Miss  Blanche    DufBeld,    «  BO-( 

piano of remarkably pure voice and 
method, has appeared before most 
critical audiences In the largest cities 
and invarivbiy with emphatic success. 
The soloists of the band, certain of 
whom will he heard, are Arthur IPryor, 
Herbert L. Clarke, cornet. Frank  Hell, 

ing from  
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SOirSA'S     BAND.—An     audience   thai 

gathers at any time or anywhere to hear j 
a Sousa concert Is sure to enjoy the very 
beat   that   Sousa   has  in   store.     A   Sousa 
concert   Is  a   Sousa   concert,   whether   In | 
New   York   or  California.   Irrespective  of i 
time  or  place.    The   famous   leader  long I 
ago made it a rule to never >h> things by j 
halves,   and  If  It  Is  ever  a   question   of j 
whether  a  railroad  train  must   wait   for j 
him or he must  cut  his  program  short. 
the train will wait, or a special will take ] 
Its place.    Sousa is inexorable tn  Ills rule i 
to  make  the   most  of  any  concert   that 
bears bis name or else not  to play  it  at 
all.   The enforcement of this rule has had 
much to do in maintaining ids great rep- 
utation and the standard of his concerts. 
Moreover,   it   assures   the   public   of   the 
smallest town on his route that they will 
hear  the same  program,  the  same  play- 
ers   and   soloists,   and   the   same   encore 
gratuities,   if  these  be  demanded,  as   the 
public  of  the  largest  cities—granting,   of 
course, that in some of the latter half a 
dozen concerts are given. 

Sousa makes but one short tour in 
America this season, January 31 to April 
14. then a tour of the continent. Our own 
city Is one of the comparatively few in 
which Sousa will play before going to 
Europe. The date is tonight at the Hype-' 
rlon. The special soloists are Miss 
Blanche Duffleld, soprano, and Miss Ber- 
tha Bucklin. viollniste. Seat sale now 
open.   Prices $1, 75 and 60 cents. 
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THE CONN INSTRUMENTS  AT PARIS. 

C. O. Conn Will flake a Fine Display at the Exposition, 
and SOUM'4 Band WiU Be Equipped with Conn 
Instrument*. 

<t» [Sptriet to  Music TBADF.S.J 

-,.    ~       .     ., ELKHART, IND., Jan. 29, tyoo. 
toe: Conn band instruments will be in evidence ia i\ui» 

next Summer. Mr. Conn is busy with" the final arrange- 
ments h>t the exhibit of the products of his factories and 
he will show at the Exposition the greatest collection of 
hand instruments ever sent out of this country. 

Mr. Conn will personally supervise the placing of his 
display »nd will leave for France in a few days to make 
the necessary arrangements. 

Not alone as an exhibit will the Conn instrument oc- 
cupy a prominent position at the great lair. A practical 
and visible exhibition will be given every time Sousa's 
Band plays, for every instrument in U»« organisation wilt 
be from the Conn factory. 

The Conn exhibit and the use by Sousa of the Coaa 
band instruments will give them the greatest advertisement 
abroad they have ever had. £ \y# 

————■ ■»■ ——- 

AMJELO MANNELLO WILL EXHIBIT AT 1*fE 
PARIS EXPOSITION. 

Angelo Mannello's mandolin and gnitar factory, at No. 
<>8o Eagle avenue. New York, shows much activity When 
I called there this week 1 found Mr. Mannello seated at 
his desk, mapping out designs for new mandolins and 
when lie saw me he exclaimed: "VVHI, yon have a long 
way to come to find out what 1 am doing." 

"That is what 1 am paul for," r replied. "And now that 
I am here. 1 feel assured ihat I can get wliat I came tor by 
the looks of things." 

"You can. and I will commence by telling you that 
never since 1 have been in business can I remember 
of being a* busy a> I am at ihe present time, not alone in 
tilling my orders, but in making preparations for the 1 
display that 1 intend making at the Paris Exposition • 
with my mandolins and guitars, and as I informed you 
some weeks ago, the mandolins that 1 will exhibit are 
made by my own hands.-' 

With that he showed me a number tliat he had finished 
and I must say that for tone and artistic workmanship 
(hey are par excellence. 

•AVell," I said, "Mr. Mannello. you have really done 
yourseil proud :n making such beautiful mandolins." 

I hank  you.     Hut,   you   know,   I   have   already   been 
awarded gold medals for tuy instruments at two exposi- 
tions, and my sole ambition is to achieve new honors at   1 
Paris." 

"By   the  looks   of  your   instruments   1   would   predict   ' 
thatyopr chances in that respect look most promising." 

"Thank you again." he replied, "and if such turns out 
to be the case. Music TRADES will be the first paper to 
receive the news by cable. * 

. ,..s.». «"•* "»"0*- ~ r 
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. comedian Jeff Do AngelW ro- 
for writing  a  comic  opera.    M 

\    .hat n«orted portion of  nu- 
advlce to that assort nv     ^ ^ 

man.ty ^ ™^   the book  just   as rWa 
HbreUomd a ptai    Make it short-very 
VT    » mu* be remembered that there __for U must be fln the Urne 
is more music tn» ^^ who 

I of the play-    " Jou    muBlC-avOia him 
thinks he can «rthm**<      ^^ 

** rl IT* from .0- seats.   If your ! look.ng for six 1 fl of a story 
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nothing jn . 
fth them. 
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SOUSA,   THE   MARCH   KINO, 
Whose Pterlens Band Will Be the SUr Attraction at the Charity Ball Next Friday EvenU 
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worry   about 

lines, 
,«„,   music;   you   needn't 
that     Julian    Edwards, 

neKoven'Herbert  and  others 
SojjiJhJDe KOVM . ,ibrettos.   If. a 
a-rTerazy to finrt go libretto, ease of the composer seek   g 

lhe   latter   doesn>t.neeu 
searching.   I men*£fJ^, vilai,y 
«.ess of a r°";iC
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n
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d
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ts    *mngl   for   a 
upon the plo£ and W^ ? 

comlC opera  with a   ^ t0 UvC. 
irm^rsShtly and pretty Uu 

melodies." 

Cutting from. 

MISS DUFFIELD 
WITH SOUSA'S BAND. 

Miss. Blance DufReld, who will be one 
of the soloists at the Sousa concert to 
be given here Feb. ifi. has made a grati- 
fying success during her professional 
life. She was the soloist at the Hound ' 
Lake !• estival and also one of the solo- 
ists «t the last convention of the New 
York State Music Teachers' convention. 
In Id in Albany. Miss Duffleld's voice is 
said to be one of unusual warmth and 
1'iinty, extending to F above high C. 
She lias a large repertory, Including 
Dalluas, oratorios and the coloratura 
arias. 

18X4. 
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Date  
PT-Souea'i Band will YlsfW-n.y Monday evening. 

February 12. when a concert will be given at 
HwlC  ball.    The   band  will  be  assisted   by   Botha 
Bucklin, vtoltalrte: Blanee DuffleW, wpr.no, and 
Artiur Prior tromhona. BOUM'I Band baa a well 
earned reputation as one of tbe lending mualeal o.- 
.rrlxailow in the cotmtW. The coneert In this 
Mr* will attract a large patronage. Former vialta 
nave made the band a favorite In this el.y. and 
the coneert will he an enjoyablej-vent. __  _ 

;„apaPer cutting uureau in the World^^ 
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..<   at r.0 a month. R»d 

^tum- 

Sousa will soou bo along this way, 
WitL Ills big hand, on his sixteenth 
semi annual concert tour. The tour 
covers eastern territory and as far west 
as Omaha. As the great leader and his 
band open the Paris exposition on 
April 14, sailing from New York about 
the first of April, the coming tour must 
be limited to eight weeks. Tnis city is 
one of tlie favored and will get a con- 
cert on tbe liith lust. The full band will 
bo here, and also soloists especially en- 
gaged. These are Miss Blanche Dufi'ield, 
soprano, and Miss Bertha Buckiin, 
violiniste. Of course, Sousa's band solo- 
ists will, certain of them, have a bear- 
ing also   

—*   T ~,   t U. J 

m. 
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Mfc BuckLn Wmnmg Favor. 
John Philip Sousa   th<T"\i.,   >.V- 

and  his great    u.r'%       - .March Rin*."- 

packed house:      S n^f™1**  >V  * 
Little  Falls  is   ,he   ,& £"**»*« «f 

I   Sousa at the present tl   I    nTlSL*** 
Thursday night l^r t,,^'*^, 

i  gnrnaie  was  one    o    S" "^ P«»- * 
™ Wieniawski.    Miss ltuokHn^ "i?*  hv 

kittle to the Von^r?"    cl«»n«w»*J OM * 

Trfia?   BUCk"n    haS   ™«V   M«te   te 

** newspaper vmung oareaa M I 
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Concert   by   s^,   ^^ 
A season withow S,>usa -,_,- ,_ 

! M»*  .oar.   MUch  «™iSV 
r^s    about   April   3.   n   »-«*,.- 
Souaa and his band ^ J f» n™ 

**>t Guard Armorv^  TJ™*       « 
fJse    Bmha    S,' * •**« as*. 
*-«*> ass,. DuffllTd. ^^ «* 

-e«.tS for tt^U*?^,.^ Oav at TPi>« »•      **v^"''   went »«n sai* t.,- 
I Ptreef T£   2 pwnft lw"«' « Awvtan 

Mr. 

rom. 
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FEP 
The itint-rarv  of Sousa   ana l£s banfl 

(after the conclusion of the !»«« «" »; 
ison    include     an    W'iJ*     «^J    ? 
Europe   with   a   series   of   oo-rerr*   at 

'the  Parti   liauoaiUoa,   and  ****  rt*urn 
to America mill be followed by 
other grand transcontinental 
eclipsing all former ones. Tb1s • 
cation hr-s b«en appointed »he 

l American band at the Paris 
tion. With Its yoar? nf coatina 
cert work under the discpliaw a^* 
rectloa of a master musician. tbe Sen 
Band to on a plan, of article excel- 
lence that has nevt r K*-n attaint by 
any other organisation. • <". tV S*ras» 
concerto win be found, as *»_5*^ *?S" 
to be the Weal musi'-ai entertabn 
At tho concerts !a Infantry HaH a*s* 
Thnraoay the followin*. prc<grama»c> 
will be presented: 

Afternoon—Overture. "Imperial" <-**?? 
Weatmeyer; conut sal*. ~p'«*» ""t 
lante," "The Bride of the Wavws 
Clarke. Mr. Herbert U <^*i*fiJJ.aJ,a?t: 
cto Itallen" <aew». Tachaikiwsfcs. y>- 
prano aolo. "Pearl of Braaa^ I>J^ja

a 
Miss Blanche Duffw'A; fiT;a>e 1« 1 
\ct of "Vawm !«»«'" «ww«. 
ballet suite.   "Ha>-monda."  «1J 
(a) Intermexio. "Donce-Oamwe 
Otllet. (b> march. "Ha-nds ACITWS n»e 
Sea," Pousa; vi ilin solo. -Adario ai>a 
MotoPerpetum." from :iii-rd *_*'<■■ K«* 
Miss Bertha Bucklln; -A Pream «- 
Wagner," Valentine Hamtri. ^^ 

1 lante" (new*. «llnka: eioeiT>'* ffo-aa ■ Id 
! Boheme*' (new*. Pocciri; inwAsw' ^» 
t Atr and  Variations.  Pry or.  Mr.  ArAxn- 

Prvor; <a> S'avonic Mane, N-n- 2. Prraa*, 
(b) Hungarian l»anoe X*. «. Prawns. ?<*■ 
piano solo, "Dotee Amor" Paan. Miss 
Blanche Puffleld: Idyl. "fUJl **pes_ 
(ne.w> Cribnlka: <»» 'Ro-mlo Ae N«3: 
rlew). Gillet. <b> march, "The Maa Be- 
hind the <lun" (new*  Sousa: v5..,an *v(v 

■ Russian Airs, Wloniawski. Miss BertJaa 
Bucklin; "«3yp«T Suite" tnew*. B*«- 
German. 
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a Conceit. 
of the most surprising things 
the Sousa concerts is their per- 
treshness.   After years of inces- 

vroncert giving one might easily in- 
due to a suspicion that Sousa would, 

or later, fall into a rut and be- 
too badly reminiscent in his pro- 

hut he doesn"t. On the other 
he is more and more original and 

prolific in new and striking features, a 
fact evidenced in almost any concert 
he gives. This is ever a brilliant fac- 
tor in the success of his entertain- 
■Hatm. 

We are to have    Sousa    tomorrow 
ieventag s»t the Foot Guard armory. 
The special soloists are Miss Bertha 
EJuckltn. vtoliniste. aud Miss Blanche 
l*xffi«iii. soprano. 

Tho chart is now at Wood's piano 
tons*', hat tickets ordered by mail or 
:>i~phi.>t>' will nor. bo held after 10 
o'clock Tuesday morning. „ — 
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SODSA HONORS ATWATER. 

>t ,-.•- K.T= W-.l! fUy si New H»» Com- 
i t»u H-rr Tomorrow. 

"r^». Hcxr'h kins. John P. Sousa. has Just 
VI'ir«a tew lOtor^rv l» Atwater of this "ity. 
stitice ttlat lie will ntay liere tomorrow 
i^^shes: cio cftsbratievl Prv*s Club march. 
e«cs»s««i 6r Mr. Atwater. The march 
u. mrittyri several yt»ars ago and was 
tf^rvat**! t* tbe N-w Bavea Pre s Club 
J» Mr. Atwa'er. Sirwe then tt has be- 
«O«JV very p«*otttar but has never before 
jtffitSevi^i <<- .iistingrtlshf,! an honor a* to 
t*. pr?ycdl by Mr. Sousa. Mr. Atwater's 
>t*V v L > omnosttfon fs satd to resemble 
«E*t <M" Mr. Sbaesa. a fact which Is largely 
c«p r;:b^ t"r Mr. Si>us.-i being attracted 
ft* Mr.  Atwater** composition. 

UK. 7884. 

giWrcau in the World. 

BBMH  starts.!  yesteraay  on  m» — 
e»«aBtt. swrni-annuat concert our. a bnct 
Mtp wff -wty eight weeks, however. t>e- 
fwee gousjc t-> the- Paris exposition and 

-   ratbwr protracted    European en- 
««.      Sousa and  his   band   will 

at   tke    P^rU   exposUion   April   1. j 
■wgr    b*^n    appointed    the    official m 

janicai, band.   Tho f.jrthcomlng tout   . 
»bU extenJ no further west than Oma- 
ha.   Otr own city Ls in it Int a concert 
The- pewgranitt'es for this t< ur a:e eapo- 
«toilj prepared and are illuminated with 
rwijcht   thtnss.      The  soloists   are   Miss 
t: .JLC-fce-   Duflield.   soprano,     and     AU~ 
rVctha  liucklin. violinist.      S*>usa   ami 
his band will give one of their charac- ( 

r--L-ti,-  Sousa concerts at the  Hyperion 
rext   Mon.tay   .veiling.    Seats   now   on 
sai-L pric-s. tt. "> and 5*> cents. 

«_   >». .    ,.»««»»\»»i«' «»r .lanuvi   K     Hack- 
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One of tho marked events nf the musical 
season in Troy is the visit to Music hull 
of Sousa and his magnificent hand.     The 
concert   will   he  given     Monday   evening, 
Feh.   12.   Sonsa   stands   unexcelled   its   a 
director, and he wields his baton'Over as 
tine   a  bodjj of instrumentalist*  as ever 
played  together.     There is no  hand like 
it, simply because it is Soitsa's.   The great   ■ 
bandmaster arranges his programme to ap- 
peal to all ears, and it invariably happens 
in   Troy   that   it   is   doubled   by   encores. 
The  encores  bring  out   usually   tho  Sousa 
compositions,  which so delight all  lovera 
d music, while the set aumbeia are chosen 
with the greatest discretion, and rendered 
as only SO great a  hand can render them. 
Bertha   Bucklin. who has before  won tin 
admiration of Trojans by her violin plaj 
ing, ami Blanche Dufiield, an exceptional   - 
fine soprano, will assist the hand.  Son    •>// 
band will undoubtedly be greeted W^''s" 
usual   large audience   that  if   always   ''♦' 

:     '   - 
tracts  in this city, 
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Souaa's Concert. 
•= now  providing more new 

STfo-hTcoPncertsthanheha3, 
music  tot   uis t-        ( 

ing tour of Bg°g "^la  exposition. • 
engagement  at the  r duft a,so 

».1 SiySSMS«SSi from; of Sousa s operas, auu » eQuence. 
almost every composer of e^Slnsly 

We    may    cxpe.ct
th" Sousa concert 

I bright program »* ** f££t at the 

F- SV^^rproT. 
?e

r»°t W0..1S Piano House <m A»>- 
I lum street. 
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This evening:, at the 
Minfiuk Theater. Sou- 
sa's Band will give a 
concert which should 
prove to be interest- 
tag, iis, in addition to 
the fact that several 
new selections Will be 
includei 1 in the pro- 
gramme, two soloists 
w ho accompany the 
organization will be 

FHCCJ;!* socsA. introduced. These are 
ii>miucttir j|tss   Bertha   Bucklin, 

of merit, and Miss Blanche Duf- 
a soprano singer who is said to possess 

a voira <tf rare freshness and  purity.    The 
naeriisieacal soloists from the band  will be 
■Mtol fx«m  the following:  .tethur  Pryor. 
mftan*;.  Herbert L.  Clarke   EmU Kenecke 

Ttlk>r Rogers, carnet. and Frana Hell, 

1814 
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Homa'i   Hand. / 
Kver since  Mr.  Ford  has been brlnginc 

the eminent John  Philip to this city   ho 
has thronged Music Hall, and this past week 
he gave one of his Inimitable concerts to one 
of his inimitable audiences.   Perhaps Baltl- 
moreans don't  ask  any more generous re. 
sponses from Mr. Sousa than are asked In 
other cities, but they certainly ask all that 

/ Is coming to them, aud thev get them With 
his proverbial obliging spirit,    Mr.    Sousa 
reeled off his  marches one after another 
to the uproarious    enthusiasm    of    man 
woman and child.   And. if you ever thought 
upon  it,  Sousn's music ls as much appre- 
ciated  by the child as by  its elder.    Mr. 
Sousa  Is a great bandmaster, possibly the 
greatest in the world today; but Mr. Ford 
Is quite bis equal In a managerial sense, for 
he  had the wit to secure him at the out- 
start, and he  has never  relaxed his hola 
upon one of the best-paying attractions on 
the road today.   If Sousa came to Baltimore I 
once a week the year around, he'd do a land- | 
office business every engagement.    Some- 
thing like three thousand people heard him 
Thursday night, and everybody came away 
more a Sousa lover than ever. 

THE DISAGREEABLE MAX. 

"•—•*— — a "un.au m me world 
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t^?W. sixteenth semi- 
>>rief trip of onlv , U,      J-'»>'a'y   31,   a 
before Koing      ,h( 'f,h, , u',ks' however, ! 
«'n a rather pr ,,.;?,.,;,     s txl»<»iti<m and j 

I ment.    Housi "    '-uropean engage- 
the Paris expo      lnC» il".'    a"1 ,°»*2 at i 

j appointed the offlcial Ami        '"V"'"* been 

forthcoming luu    ;,,A'n™" band. The 
I west than Q&^uTown CKWT ?—• 

it  for a  conceit     n» . ,ty  is  mi 
this   tour   are   esneciai.vP'08rrani,,,os   ^ 
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^.isw  are   Miss  Biancne   DuS  The 
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AMERICA AS A   MUSICAL NATION 

Soi-sa Says That We Will in 25 Years 
Be the First in the World. 

New York Commercial Advertiser: John 
Ph:l:p Boaag, tne "march king," who with 
his wile has been making an extended 
tour through Mexico, returned to N^w 
York this week for a perid of rota«»r«»«u 
before his orchestra starts on its West- 
ern trip. On February 4 a concert will 
be given in Brooklyn, after which the or- 
ganization will lour the btaies as far 

Iwesi as Omaha, returning to New York 
' on April 1. 

Mr. buusa is enthusiustic over Mexico 
and the musical possibilities of that coun- 
try, ..nJ his plans lor next jtar include 
a tout there With his orchestra. 

"The Mexicans are a very musical peo- 
ple," he said. "Indeed 1 should p.ace 
iheir. third among musical nations. 1 may 
bo prejudiced, however," he aai.nl, wttn 
a smile, "trtm the fact that 1 heard my 
own marches whistled in t.ie alleys and 
highways of the Mexican capital. 1 was 
wanting on ihe banks of one of the lakes 

i where the gieat floating gardens oi the 
Aztecs onco Were, When a hall-clad in- 
i.km boy passed In a boat whistling my 
'Beau Ideal' muR-.i. 1 enjoyed his ren- 
dering of it exceedingly." 

Mr. Bousa's remark that the Mexicans 
stood third in the l.st of music lovers sug- 
gested ihe quest.in who held first rank. 
His answer was both patilotic and opti- 
mistic. 

"1 believe the Americans are the most 
musical people in the world," he saiJ. 
"It's a hold statement, but I base it on 
the very democratic fact that one hears 
more music whistled in the streets of our 
cities than in any other country in the 
world. There is more of the mass love of 
music. The ctitics say t.iat our p. pular 
mtissic is banal from a symphonic stand- 
point, but at least it teaches interval and 
'rhythm, and those are the bases for a 
future better knowledge. 

"1 will venture to prophesy that in from 
twenty-live to tidy years from now Amer- 
ica will be pre-emine;uly the musical I a- 
tion of tne world. The inclination of tie 
human family is to pass through succes- 
sive periods of commercial activity, ait 
and luxury. We are in our commercial 
period now and when the brains from 
which have sprung the telegraph and tel- 
ephone turn to art t.-.ere will be an Amer- 
ican ape to succeed the Re talssance, the 
Elizabeth and the Victorian eras." 

"What will be the character of the mu- 
sic or' this new era?" 

"Ah, who can tell? If you had ns\ed a 
mnn fifty years ago what our system of 
lighting would he to-day he Would prob- 
ably have suggested a combination of 50 
or a hundred candles. I believe that 
America is going to create an entirely 
new foim. It will he an era of must al 
comedy, and by comedy I do not mean 
that which is all !au;;hter. There are 
as many tears as smiles In true come !y, 
and this will take l..e color of all our 
emotions. Beethoven is the exponent of 
comedy in music to-day. Some of his b st 
pieces have that element. but It lacks 
perfect expression. There will be other 
kinds of mu-ic also, A nation with the 
Rooky mountains, Niagara, the boundless 
prair es and the great range of ciimat.c 
conditions that we have cannot fail i" 
have great versatility In Its art. And all 
our art will have a natural Individuality. 
It will be more American than Wagner is 
Gorman." 

!i 
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Sousa starts    out    on    his sixteenth    _,U. 
semi-annual  concert   tour on  January \ 
31,  a  brief trip  of only  eight  weeks, 
however, before going to the Paris ex- 
position and on a rather protracted Eu- 
ropeaa    engagement.   Sousa   and    his 
band will open at the Paris exposition . 
April 14.   The forthcoming tour will ex- | 
tend no further west than Omaha.   The I 
programa for this tour are especially iggj. 
prepared   and    are    illuminated 
hright things.   The soloists   are 
Blanche   Duffleld.   soprano,   and 
Bertha.Sucklin, violinist. 
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Sousa is again  the    busiesr^Rrusical __ 
director in New York with a short Amer- 
ican  tour of eight weeks, with his big 
band, and a European tour Immediately 
succeeding and lasting until next    fall, 
including a specially arranged  engage- 
ment at the Parts exposition.   The band 
will aall for Parts early in April, 
previous American tour will begin 
wary -fist, including parts of the 
and the middle West as far a* 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

SOUSA'S  BAND CONCERT.—An enthu- 
siastic audience that nearly rilled tho New 
National Theater greeted Sousa's  Baud at 
that   playhouse   yesterday  afternoon.   Tho 
program given was a well-chosen one, one 
that appealed to tfho votaries of tho classi- 
cal in music as well as to tho more popular 
ear.   For   the    former    Glinka's   overture, 
"Caprico  Brillante,"   played   here   for  tho I 
tlrst time;  Dvorak's  "Slavonic Dance, No. 
2;"  Brahm's  "Hungarian   Dance,   No. «;" ! 
excerpts from "La Boheme," also new, and 
"A    Dream    of    Wagner,"    by    Valentino 
Hamm.  and for those of the latter class, 
Czibulka's    "Ball    Scenes,"    Sousa's    new 
march.  "The Man Behind the Gun," from 
his "Chris and the Wonderful Lamp," and 
a great variety of popular airs and marches, 
which were given as encores, found instant 
favor.   Sousa was  as  generous as ever in 
the matter of encores; and when he had ex- 
hausted   his  march   music  he   gave   negro 
songs and characteristics enough to satisfy 
even the most insatiable appetite.   The best 
efforts of the band were, perhaps, the Dvo- 
rak number and Glllett's "Rondo de Nult," 
a  new  composition,   that  waa  given  with 
splendid  tonal effect  and dellcato shading. 
Tho soloists  were  Mr.  Arthur  Pryor,  who 
played   an   air  with   florid    variations  ar- 
ranged  by  himself for the  trombone,  and 
Who Is so woll known in Washington as a 
master   of  his   Instrument   that   his   work 
does    not    need    exploitation    here;    Miss 
Blanche DuftieJd, soprnno, and Miss Bertha 
Bucklin.  violinist.   Miss  Dutileld  sang Piz- 
zl's "Dolce Amor" In such a way a.s to gain i 
an emphatic encore.   Miss  Duffleld's  volco 
has a pleasing note of Bweetness, but It Is 
not quite large enough to stand a full band 
accompaniment   Miss   Bucklin   played a 
collection  of  Russian  airs by  Wlontawskl 
and .is an encore a nocturne, that served to 
display   her ability  to  produce  the   warm, 
rich tone, full of sympathy mid expression, 
that marks the true artist.   Her technique 
in   the   principal   number   was    admirable 
while In the subdued passages she showed 
her skill  repeatedly  in  the matter of pure 
tonal effects.   Her work In harmonics was 
especially good. 
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Sousa Concert Next Tuesday. 
Next   Tuesday   evening   Sousa,    the 

most famous bandmaster In the world, 
with  his  celebrated organization,   will 
£       J1   c°n,,<Tt    in   this   city   at   Foot 
Guard Hall.    The seats for this  musi- 
cal event go on sale at Wood's  Piano „ 
House  Saturday  morning.    Sousa   has ft 
just   returned   from   a   pleasure   jaunt 
through the South and old Mexico. Ow- 
ing to foreign engagements he can sur- 
render but two months In all to touring 
this country at the present time.     The 
great band opens at the Paris Exposi- 
tion,  April  14.    His  soloists  this   time 
are Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano   and 
Miss Bertha Bucklin. violinist. A single 
concert will be given here soon 

, 
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|MHIHII Again on Tour. 
Sousa's present tour with his baud, his 

sixteenth semi-annual, will be limited to 
eiijht weeks, owing to the Sousa Eu- 
ropean tour, which opens in ?aris April 
14 at the exposition. Two soloists, young 
ladies, are secured for the sixteenth tour 
from amoug a large number of competi- 
tors,—Miss Blanche Duflield, soprano, 
and Miss Bertha Bucklin, violiuiste—iu 
addition to the baud soloists. He will 
appear at the Foot Guard armory in 
Hartford Tuesday evening. Feb. (i. Seals 
are now on sale at Wood's piano hint so. 
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SOUSA   BAND   CONCERTS 
Sousa and  his band will be heard  ■„ 

concerts at the Boston Theatre   on the 
afternoon and even.ng of Sunday nexL 

Herbert L   Clark  „„™u/Pe.W'    BOPr*no; 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

The Well-known Bandmaster at the 
Academy—A New March. 

Sousa and his band will represent band 
music In tho United States at the Paris 
Exposition, and, judging from the great . 
popularity of his band   the cioice, if put *. 
to a  vote of the people,  would be SUs- 

I tain, d   by   a    sweening majority, froma 
Philadelphia     to   Portland,   Ore.,     and 
Maine to Texas.   The concerts given by 
the  band  on   this  visit  will  not be  his 
farewell visit before he satis for Europe, 
as,  after  a  run out  West    as    far    as. 
Omaha,   the   band   will   be   heard  here 
again   In   March,   being  practically   the 
last concerts before the band leaves. 

Last night's concert was In every way 
typical of a Sousa concert In Philadel- 
phia. His new march, "The Man Be- 
hind the Gun," hoard here during the 
presentation of his operetta, "Chris and 
the Wonderful Lamp.'J was played here 
by the band for the first time, and with 
stirring effect. Mr. Sousa makes it very 
evident that It is the man behind the 
baton in his case that tells and to hear 
the Sousa music well played one must 
hear it at the hands of the composer 
and the band under his charge. 

Aside from the familiar encores, the 
selections by the band represented man> 
novel and Interesting Incursions into tho 
realm of orchestral compositions, and a 
variety was given the concert by the ex- 
cellent work of Miss Blanche Duffleld 
the soprano, and Miss Bertha Bucklin 
the violinist. As usual, Mr. Arthui 
Pryor, the trombone player, was hearc 
to advantage, to the delight of the audi 
ence, in his specialty of variations 01 
well-known airs, and, as he was generoui 
in encores, his ability was fully ex 
hlblted to the top of his bent. Mr. Sou3i 
gave his readings that crisp and splrltei 
turn tliat makes every phrase tell, ant 
the rhythm stand out, and the applaus. 
revealed the stirring impression his In - 
terpretatlons make on his audiences 
There will be a matinee this afternool 
and a performance this evening. 

spaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 

Sousa Is on a short touyandAoming here 
with his band, which ftTacceftfable news to 
everybody.   No Sousa season is without its 
special features and the present one Is no 
exception;   indeed, there are rather more 
new features than usual, owing to the fact 
that Sousa has prepared many new things 
for his forthcoming European tout. Tchal- 
kowskl. Puccini, nil the Wagner operas, a I 
long list of composers of overtures, ball- 
room  music and a wide  range of other 
music of lighter vein are all drawn upon. 
There are two new Sousa marches, "The 
Man Behind the Gun" and "Hands Across 
tho Sea," while the encore music covers 
a range as wide and varied as the caprices 
of any audience would exact.   Two special 
soloists are announced, Miss Bertha Buck- 
lin   violin, and Miss Blanche Duffleld, so- 
prano;  in addition to the regular soloists 
of the band, Pryor, trombone; Clarke and 
Rogers, cornet; Hall; fluegelhorn. The date 
tor tho concerts here, the only ones this 
season. Is Friday, February 16th, when a 
matinee and evening concert will be given 
at New Convention Hall. 
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I Sousa xhta Evanin*. 

The sousa concert at the Foot Guard 
Hal thlB evening will undoubtedly be 
well attended. Seats not called forbe? 
'*e 10 o'clock this morning will be put 
back on  sale.   The Wagner operas   a 

music Tf SgMarN^SWi^SftS 

covers a range as^wlVe^nTvlrM 
the caprices of any audience wS^er' 
act. Two special soloists are «T 
nounced. Miss P.erihn T3„ , ,, e an" 
and Miss Blanche Duffleld «""• V'°lln' 
addition to the regular LL.Tan,°' «n 
band, Pryor. tron^ £?&!*£& 
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Sousa and His Band. 
A crowded house at the Montauk Theatre 

last night may he taken as an evidence of 
tho undlmlnlshed popularity of Sousa and 
his band. The audience was appreciative, 

-and quite In keeping with the established 
character of a Sousa concert was the 
promptness with which encores were given, 
and the business-like celerity apparent In 
the carrying out ' of tho programme. Mr. 
Sousa's mannerisms in conducting were per- 
haps more In evidence than heretofore, and 
they were emphasized with more seeming 
regard for their effect upon the audience 
than has been noted in the past. The ges- 
tures and attitudes that "were presumably 
natural in the early days of Mr. Souea's 
career at Manhattan Beach now seem to be 
assumed as .part of the conductor's stage 
manner. Probably the audience expects 
them as a necessary part of a Sousa con- 
cert, but any studied manifestation of them 
certainly does not appear in the best of 
taste. 

The concert opened with a showy and 
effective Caprlcclo Brilliante by Glinka, 
which was splendidly played by the band. 
Dvorak's Slavonic Dance. No. 1: Brahms' 
Hungarian Dance, No. 6, and excerpts from 
Puccini's "La Boheme" constituted what 
may be called the serious element of the 
programme. Two dainty things given as 
novelties were Czibulka's "Ball Scenes" Idyl 
and Glllet's "Rondo de Nitit"; Sousa's new 
march, "The Man Behind the Gun," was 
given with a vim, and the closing band num- 
ber was "A Dream of Wagner," by Valen- 
tine Hamm. The new march Is in Sousa's 
well-known style so far as construction and 
rhythm are concerned, but it lacks the melo- 
dious spontaneity of most of Mr. Sousa's 
marches. 

Arthur Pryor. one of the trombone play- 
ers of the band, gave his familiar exhibi- 
tion of technical facility and astonished his 
hearers with his display of remarkable skill. 
A new aspirant for the favor of a Brooklyn 
audience was Miss Blanche Duffleld, so- 
prano, who is the possessor of a light, high 
voice of great purity of tone, which has 
evidently been carefully cultivated. She is 
gifted, too, with unmistakable artistic sen- 
sibility. She sang charmingly Pizzi's "Dolce 
Amor" waltz song and made a very favor- 
able impression. Miss Bertha Bucklln, vio- 
linist, who has been heard frequently in 
Brooklyn, displayed her pleasing talent ad- 
vantageously in the arrangement of Russian 
airs, by Wlenlawski. All the soloists wen- 
well received and encored. There were signs 
Of much interest in every feature of the 
programme, and the concert was undoubted- 
ly  successful   in   gratifying   the  audience. 
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In consequence of his engagement „. .. 
Paris Exposition, Sousa makes h,fc       , the 

American tour this MLXE^L.'^S 
only  eight  weeks'   duration    !J       ,'S 0t 

less than ninety cities and t<£&    ,'f,udcs 

Following his engagement In Ma^ 
take his band through  Euro™.   I* ,     ?"' 
to  America  In   the   a^umnTor ""££ 
transcontinental    tour,.        Excellent 
grammes are announced for thn t«•« .« 
concerts at the Boston Theatre on sS 
afternoon and evening, Feb. 11.   The ^ 

f cial soloists are Miss Blanche Duffleld, so- 
prano, and Miss Bertha Bucklln, violinist. 
also Arthur Pryor, trombone, and Herbert 
IJ. Clarke, cornet. 
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HAND   FROM    AMERICA. 

Will Conn Do This? 
E\ ERY  instrument used by Sousa and his men. fr 

Sousa's baton to the biggest bass drum, is made in 

F.lkhart factory of C. G. Conn. 
Smtsas Band will play at the Paris Exposition. 

,       Sousa will be there. 
Sousa's men will be there. 
i'..no's instruments will be there. 
Query— 
Will Conn have a sign over the band booth reading 

mn t 
the 

IK MUSIC 
PLAYED BY 

THIS BAND 

made possible through using 

C< )\X INSTRUMENTS. 
Made only in Elkhart, Ind„ U. S. A. 
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Sousa's Band will give a popular•«*. 
cert at the Montauk Theatre to-morrow 
evening    The soloists will be  Miss Ber- 
tha Bucklin, vlolinlste; Miss Blanche£*- 
Held,  soprano,  and  Arthur Pryor,   trom 
bone.   Sousa's t«>ur will be a remarkably 
"hort one. ending on April 1. when w* M. 
his band he will sail from New \oik roi 
Paris   to open  the  Paris  Exposition   on 
Xprll 1    by appointment of the commis- 
sioners     ^our of  Europe  to.lo-ann 

Sousa Will  not  return  to  America 
late  autumn.     Following    is    the    Pro 
gramme for the concert to-morrow ri gt. 
Overture.   "Caprlcclo  Brlllante.     Ohnka UU1U"   ' MT-   Rnhl,me"     Puccini, excerpts   from   "1*  Bonerne, 
"ombOBe solo. Air and Variations. Po- 
or. Arthur Pryor; Slavonlc^ance NoJ, 
Dvorak; Hungarian Dance No. «, Brahms. 

sonr-ino s"l".  "D°,ce  Amor'    P'Z/ '.. i,. SSeDu«leld; idyl. "Ball Scenes,   C*l- 
L; "Hondo de Nult." OJHot; march, 

•The Man Behind the Gun" (new). Sousa, 
5to solo, Itussian Airs. WU.MM 
MiM nertha Bucklln; "Gypsy Suite, B. 

German. 
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hall.   T"    Y.nsatbU        f what M ',.    anO    ~ , 

How  It  Will 'Be  Dresaed  and  Made 
I'll  For  Trip  tu  1'arU. 

The bnud that I will take with me 
to Pads this yenr at the Invitation of 
Commissioner General Peck of the 
United States commission to the Paris 
exposition will be representative of 
the United States, writes .laky P. 
Sousa In The Independent. Tho band 
contains many men born here, owing 
nil they have of education and train- 
ing to the United States. Our pro- 
gramme will probably be found broad- 
er la scope than those of the other 
bands, as the French arc npt to play 
French music only, the Germans Ger- 
man music only and so forth. Our uni- 
form will be of dark blue, richly braided, 
turned up at the cuffs with velvet and 
having the American shield at tho col- 
lar. This shield and the gold cord on 
the cap arc the only touches of bright 
color. It is quietly elegant and will 
form quite a contrast io tho gorgeous 
uniforms of the other bands that will 
take part with us in tho fetes. Dur- 
ing tho time that wo are over there 
we will tour all Europe and go to Eng- 
land if the Transvaal war is ended 
before we return home. 

The last great international band 
competition took place in Paris in the 
year 1S07. All the countries of Europe 
were invited to compote, and all took 
part with the exception of England. 
The jury consisted of Ambroisc Thom- 
as, Hans von Bulow, Fellclen David, 
Deo Delibes, Grisar and llanslick. 

Three first prizes were awarded, as 
follows: Bflnd of the Garde du Corps 
(Gorman), A; band of the Garde Re- 
publicaine (French), B, and Seventy- 
Third Regiment band of Austria. C. 
These led tho crack bands of Holland, 
Russia, Spain, Baden, Bavaria, etc. I 
believe that at the present time the 
band of the Garde Republicaino is con- 
sidered the best in Europe. 

As wo shall play every day at tho 
fair and as we shall take a very prom- 
inent part In the fetes, such as tho un- 
veiling of the Lafayette statue on 
July 4 and the French national fete on 
July 1-1, we are going to a place and an 
occasion that will subject our Ameri- 
can artists, instruments, music and 
methods to a rigid,  but  I trust fair, 

iticism. 
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An Entertaining  Musical   Evening at 
the Academy of Music. 

Sousa has the faculty In his programmes 
of providing for the likings of all classes of / 
motto, anil that performed last evening at .1 
the Academy for the opening of his present " 
series of three concerts was certainly no ex- 
ceptlon to the rule. As a whole. In Its new 
us well ns In Its more familiar features, the 
occasion must bo Included among the most 
enjoyable lie lias yet given here. There was 
not a -number that did not win marked ap- 
preciation, while the generous store of 
marches nntl other hriglit compositions play- 
ed In response to the enthusiastically de- 
manded encores gave approval plenty of ad- 
ditional opportunity to put Itself largely In 
evidence. 

The opening number was an overture by 
Glinka, "Caprlcclo Brilliante," new here, 
which, under the masterly handling of the 
band, well Justified its title. Its many cu- 
rious movements and variety of expression 
being brought out with fullest effect. A 
Slavonic dance, by Dvorak, and a Hun- 
garian composition of like character also 
offered an exceptional Held for the talent of 
the organization to dlsplnv Itself. The ex- 
cerpts from Puccini's "Lii Iloheme" were 
particularly well done and were warmlv ap- 
plauded. Other selections were "A Dream 
of Wagner," "Hall Scenes," a t'zllulku 
waltz. "Hondo ile N'ult," by Gilbert, and 
Sousa's new march. "The .Man ltehlnd the 
dun," all contributing much to the general 
pleasure. 

The soloists of the night were Miss Bertha 
| nuckllu, vlollnlste, who played Wienlan ski's 

Uusslnn Airs with splendid taste and artis- 
tic expression; Miss Blanche Duffleld a so- 
prano of rlne presence, voice ami method, 
who showed herself equally apt in her elab- 
orate ' Dolce Amor" as in tile Scotch ballad 
which followed It, and Mr. Arthur Pryor 
whose performance on the trombone won 
linn several encores. 

This afternoon and evening the two re-, 
munlng concerts take place, the programmes 
of both being different, with the exception 
that each will include Sousa's "Man Behind 
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Sousa -will make bis annual Mr. 

rfince in Troy at Music Hall on Monday 
^evening Feb 12, bringing with him as the 

assisting artists Miss Bertha Bucklln. 
violin; Mis>s Blanche Duffleld. soprano, 
and Arthur Pryor, trombone. More than 
half of the program to be given by this 
Incomnarable band will be entirely new 
to Troy and one of the selections will be 
the latest Sousa march "The Man Be, 
hind the Gun." The tour this season is 
meeting with brilliant success, and Sousa 
has never been Quite the power and fa- 
vorite he is this year. 

IRK, 1884. 
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3ousa, the famous march king, will glvo„ 

two concerts In Buffalo on Friday, Febru- 
ary 16th, at the new convention hall, form 
erly the 74th regiment armory, corner of 
Blmwood avenue and Virginia street. Thin 
Win be Sousa's flint appearance In Buffalo 
this season. In addition to his famous 
band he will brine with him Miss Bertha 
Bucklln, violinist, and Miss Blanche Duffleld, 
soprano. 
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AT THE THEATERS. 
Enjoyable Concert by gotten and HUBnntl 

nl the New National. 
John Philip Sousa and his band .cave n^» t884» 

concerl at the National Theater yesterday 
afternoon before a crowded house,   Sousa 
audiences  In   Washington are  always of 
large dimensions, and those who attend a 
Sousa concert are always sure of getting 
their money's worth both In quantity and j 
quality. .Nothing can beat Sousa's march s 
for  rhythm and swing, and  no   band  can 

• play them better than that headed by the i 
1 famous bandmaster.   Here in Washington, 

where he   lived   for so   many years.Sousa | 
leigns supreme among the music lovers, 
both of the popular and classical schools. 
For  Sousa's  programmes  arc   always  a 
happy blending of both kinds of harmo- 
nious melodies. 

His programme yesterday had Ins own 
name bill once in the list of composers, 
but then every one knew that the always- 
plentiful encores would be Sousa marches. 
There was an encore for every number, 
and sometimes  two.    "Hands  Across the 
Sea, riie  stars  and  Stripes   Forever," 
"The Charlatan," "El Capltan," and other 
popular marches, were rendered In suc- 
cession. The only Sousa number announc- 
ed, was the new march. "The Man Behind 
the (inn." from bis new opera. "Chris and 
the Wonderful Lamp." This fairly Bet the 
audience wild, with its swinging, heavy 
rhythms and its tuneful airs, and repeated 
encores made Sousa play it three times, 
When he had exhausted the list of his 
own marches, Sousa bad recourse to the 
collection of negro airs, the most popular 
of which was "The Georgia Gamp-meet- 
ing." Sousa can play these niggery things 
as well as be can render his own marches, 
while bis odd way of leading "The Geor- 
gia Camp-meeting" is one of his quaint- 
est poses as a conductor. 

His soloists were Miss Blanche Duffleld, 
soprano; Mis- Bertha Bucklln, viollnlste, 
and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone. Miss 
Duffleld'a number was Plaid's "Dolce 
Amor." which she sang so sweetly and 
well that she was warmly recalled for an 
encore. Mr. Pryor's popularity is very- 
great with Sousa admirers, and bis trom- 
bone solo arranged by himself, was vocif- 
erously appreciated; so much so, in fact, 
that la- bad to respond to an encore. Miss; 
Bertha Bucklln, the viollnlste, played I 
Wieniawski's arrangement of Russian airs 
With skill and true artistic feeling, and j 
was likewise recalled for an encore. Her 
technique was absolutely perfect,  and :■lie 
made a lug hit. Two of the best numbers 
jn the programme were Dvorak's Slavonic 
lance. No. -, and Brahms' Hungarian 
lance. No. f>. both of which were rendered 
A'lth splendid appreciation and effect by 
he band. The programme closed with "A 
nviim of Wagner," by Valentine llamm. 
The large number of encores which Sousa 
•endered, together with the length of his 
egular programme, compelled, him to 
lurry the concert so that he and the band 
•ould catch a train for Baltimore, where 
i concert was given last night. Tills, 
towever, did not in the least mar the aft- 
>rnoon concert, but on the contrary, 
rade It more enjoyable by eliminating 
mple«sant wails. 

Mnnaeer 
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Sousa's Special Soloists. 

Sousa has made It a nilev in prepsr> 
ing fbr lils tours through the country 
to present ouch season special soloists 
never before engaged on Sousa tours, 
and this rule has been adhered to in 
most eases. With one or two exceptions. 
The public rather fancies a change, and 
lias grown to expeci it in the Sousa 
concerts. 

i For the present American t.uir—the 
.shortest, in the history of t|„> SotrSa 
I band—the distinguished leader has en- 
gaged two young artists of whom most 
fluttering things are said in the reports 
of the concerts. These are: Miss Bertha 
Bucklin, a viollnlste of rapidly extend- 

er, 1984. 

trig reputation, and Miss Blanche Duf- 
fleld, soprano, whose fresh and beauti*' 

■"■ "■ ■"'  has directed  wide attention 
(toward herself, and made her mucn 
sought In affairs of consequence. Be- 
sides these special soloists, |hose regu- 
larly attached to the band will be heard 

i  at fixed upon. 
The Sousa concert here    will    take, 

place at the Foot Guard armory next 
1'uesday evening, Feb. (,. The seat* go 
on sale at Woods piano house on A*y- 

r<4^m «treet, Saturday morning. 
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Academy   of   Mnalc-Sousa    and     UK 
Band. 

The title "Sousa nnd His Band" is sig- 
nificant, for the band Is like other bands 
of the first clnss, while Sousa stands alone 
as a distinct personality. His well known 

/ methods as a conductor are Illustrative of 
the music the band is playing. They aro 
not affected, but are Inspired by the music 
itself. He presents nil kinds of music with 
equal skill, but seems to delight moBt In 
marches and dances, of which he is a dis- 
tinguished composer. His popular pro- 
grammes are made up of music generally 
Hght In character, by the best composers, 
and for encores he presents the most pop- 
ular music of the day—always his own 
marches and frequently familiar songs or 
rag time effusions, of no great merit, per- 
haps, but of a character to Infuso what 
may be called musical humor in the pro- 
gramme. The programme lest evening 
was as follows, but this represents less 
than half the numbers presented: 
1. Overture—"Caprlcclo   Brlllante"    (new) 

3. Trombone  So!o-"A!r  nnd   Variations'-""1"1 

■   <^ a, ,   ¥/•  Arthur Pryor. Pry0r 

a) Slavonic Danro No. 2 Dvorak 
(b) Hungarian Dance No. 0  Brahma 

4. Soprano Solo—"Dolce Amor".... ii I.? 
MISB Blanche Duffleld.  

*  T^PI""?.
1

!? o0m "La,.Boheme" (new)...Puccini 
r   ,  f1.7„Ba11   Scenes"   (new)        Czlhiilim 7'   K «Ran^° "6 Nult"  dew).... .     QiuJi 

"ew) Man  Behind the Gun" 
s. vioim soio^'Ru88ia^Aira:::::::::wVe'niawX 
9   "A r,™       MU,8 "ertha Bucklln.    ""6nl"wal{l 

»„A     £am °f WaRner Val. Hamro 
Miss Bucklln will be remembered as a 

very successful violinist, requiring no al- 
lowance to be made for her sex or youth 
and Mr. Pryor Is a prime favorite, making 
his trombone talk In most agreeablo fash- 
ion. Miss Duffleld is a cultivated singer 
but her voice Is not of such calibre as tc 
show to advantago In a hall as large as 
the Academy of Music. The encores were 
numerous, and were given as a matter ol 
course. 

This afternoon's programme Includes 
cornet, violin and soprano solos, Sousa's 
new march, "The Man Behind the Gun "I 
and Scenes from Parsifal. The final con- 
cert will be given this evening- with He* 
bert L. Clarke (cornet), Miss Blanche Duf- 
fleld (soprano) and Miss Bertha Buckllr 
(violinist) as soloists. 

i ire i-n'ki nsiaoiisoeto and most Complete 
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SOUSA'S CONCERTS. 
Sousa is always sure to receive a j 

hearty and demonstrative welcome when 
he comes to Boston with his big band, but 
his two concerts at tne Boston Theatre 
on Sunday next. Feb. 11, are likely to 
creitr more interest than is usual for two 
reasons.   Thev  are Sousa's only concerts 

here this year and there are n lot of new 
arrangements on the programmes.    More-.. 
over, prices  are to   be  on a  more liberal 
scale  on   the  lower  flror  than  heretofore; 
at the Boston Theatre.   The  latter is an 
extraordinary concession, the result of an 
agreement   between   rnr   respective   man-, 
agements.       Sousa    has   prepared    pro-; 
grammes that,  on the face of them, are', 
remarkably  attractive in every way, but I 
especially in the number of new selection*: 
put  on--twelve  new   things   In   two   pro-1 
grammes. 

This lias   n. smack  of the  forthcoming j 
European tour about It, as It Is eald that| 
Sousa    Is   loading   up   with   new   things 

'through  and  through.     The  soloists  are. 
M;M!    Bertha    Rueklln.    viollnlste;    Miss 
Blanche   Duffleld,    soprano;    Herbert   1+i 

j Clarke,  cornet, and Artnur  Pryor,  trom-t 
bone. |, 
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Sousa's Good Angel. 

Chicago Times-Herald: 
It was a woman who discovered 

Sousa. The woman herself modestly 
concenls it, but Sousa proclaims it 
everywhere. The woman is Miss 
Hiinuuh Harris, manager of the Aoad- 
oiny of Music, iu Philadelphia. 

It happened in this way: Gilmore 
for years had played an annual engage- 
ment in Philadelphia under Miss 
Harris' management. Bnt Gilinore 
was ill and unable to fill oat his 
schedule. The little manager was 
worried, for brass bauds had always 
been a popular feature, and she was 
nf'raid that the lack of one would 
irritate and displease her natrons. 
She hutl heard Sousa plav iu the 
white houKO gardens and liked the 
swing and dash of his musio. People u 
in Washington were flocking to hear < 
him and going away delighted. But£ 
was this Marino Hand strong enough f 
for the huge Academy in Philadel- | 
phia? She decided to risk it. Sousa j 
himself was a little timid. He had | 
never played iu a concert. However, 
he resolved to try, and Philadelphia 
won* mail over Sousa. Sousa has 
never forgotten   what her insight and 

daring did for his cause. Even now, 
touring the country as he does nnder 
his own expert manager, it is an un- 
derstood thing that while in Philadel- 
phia ho will appear nnder the direc- 
tion of Miss Harris. This rule he 
never breaks. In other ways, too, she 
has helped the musician. "The 
Chariot Race from Bon-Hur" was 
written at Miss Harris' suggestion. 
Here is an extract from the letter in 
which the suggestion was made: 

"Now I know how easily and how 
charmingly yon adapt any fanoy to 
music, and will yo n think of this 
suggestion? It is that you prepare a 
piece of musio and call it 'The 
Chariot Race from Ben-Hnr.' No 
doubt you are familiar with the 
spirited description, and if yon are 
not a single reading would give the 
inspiration, I am sure. Yon wonld 
have the preparation for the race, the 
start, the progress of the rao9, with 
the applause, etc., of the vast audi- 
ence ; the unfair advantage of Mes- 
saltt, the blow to the steeds of Ben- 
Hur, and after all this, the victory of-f* 
Btti-Hur. There is opportunity for a 
grand, climax, and anything with 

•Hur draws.11' 
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